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T, _ ruee ^eeb e , have e t  temp te:; to de: Ine aïKi i l  «eus s 
PS a sp e c ts  of nurlish crusade p o lic y  in  the
la to  th i r te e n th  cen tu ry  as the  source m a te r ia l w il l  
a llow , ’^’ollow lng a b r ie f  chronologilcel swm ary o f 
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th re e  s e c tio n s  fo m  the frnmewirk o; th i s  exam ination 
of t^ngllsh crusad ing  p r a c t ic e .  The ■ i r s t  c o n s is ts  o f 
n r ia r r r t iv o  h is to ty  or th e  Lord lward*s erasade o f 
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e sp ec ts  o f th l r te e a th -c e n tu ry  crusad ing  h is to ry :  the  
contomp'^rary r e la t lo n s h in  betw* on theory  ana p ra c t ic e  
Gxompliriod y to g l is h  p o lic ie s  % th e  le g a tim i a u th o r i ty  
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**üdwar h^a a vt^  r /  rm dest 3i}l##ce in  the  h i s t a r /
•he cru3$ki#@,*' wrote ^ îr  '%üTice . owick%.^ /
fian ce  St r^e^nt h is to r ic a l  l i t e r s  tore revea ls n
c lim rto  oplaSon ^av u ra t lo  to  th is  view mmong
cms&Je hi-sta rio n s  well r s  those Involved in  the
study o f  a:.îî^lî3h homes t i e  fo re ig n  inolJey.
hin'i;'twnth ani 11 # t h - c t u r y  cr-uma.W st-uules
h ave d e a l t  s im a a r l ly  wi ”h th e  JvUigltsh (p ro jec t o f  1 ? ? /
%nj h ffd ly  p-t m il w ith o th e r  A ctiv i.tie$  snomot^'^: by
a
'^ing v.4vsr I . "iore ro cen t tr# ^ ta e n te  o f
thlrtae?uth--Ncstntxiry erusr es have -ji&missW -4u^r In
terms sSm ilrr to those h^Mf * J>aerh H, ' tra y a ; ,
whog<) c o n tr ib u tio n  on the  crn#md#r Louis Î '
Inc lu  es the only  ./u ll Am^rtlcen acCoant -^ f
127-3 twi. i t !  on 5
. • « vhilt^ him record warn bettor üv^n thmt of 
tha ->^ 'h«r kings he h a . rawn much same 
mmVMlon # « . i?is whul tr-lk r e f  a in i nr
the Mol y taïki, T ut - al ways find  
re & son jHf it  wBS Impo-^slrla t*m c- fort#
the Akû 0^ ' tM  grêlât c r u sw e s , led î^ y th# kl% s 
of t. \Q w est, hmd en":#/
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f Ai»UaRl^ a-r Pig-
nrt# 0 '/ ;—^:yf 
pb. , •
3.
J*.i. t r a y e r ,  '^fhe Crue W es o f Louis I  Km* ,:.. - i r t o r v  





"7% s im ila r ly , while E îr  8 t e v e n h n s  fô r  th e  most .-■
^ r- , ‘^ I .
SM Nf L ^  p a r t  îekhryloigoci the Impartnrico oT J if lish  p ro jec ts  ""^P y #
r  ^ ; : ^ T  r; ' ■ f J I l
% ■ d erin  : tm  la to  th ir te e n th  contiîî^ , hl^? foscrip tion  tü
b  I? ■5*' *:he Lorti W.wnrti In 7.6t in  j« 5 t Is  eorsnry aad i
I ' - ■ k ! ' - - ij
în’ si . n fton  rslr^lcoclnp. A.3 . A tlva 's  s fx ^ y o f  the erasasSO W
tr.=r j4i .■ irt _i.t ■ - .  , . î^îEIt'âP' . : j
^,^-^l...m=' In the I s te r  ‘*1 jdle'Aii;eS T fills  lik ew ise  t"? en?apr^ehU 
s _ . r.-LPi.-it;!" ,  . “ ' ■-■ ■■!
■ " t■ a j i  s lF n l Icnnco o* :*agXtnh o t l l e î o a ,  w h ile -an
L g r A - ÿ t r ^ _  '_ . ' .
^-...jJrjfT -^^aû. Im portan t s t n ’y on D roncgan ia 'ty  " a la ^ r  Throop uzider- "?
e s tim a te s  th o î r  tn rln cn co ^ upon eont^mnorory .vViro|H>an
. . .  . "hjÎjS^ . ^#odèm B ritish  h is to r ie n s  en^sagod-in s tu d io s  o f  2
■ ' i -  ? tW  4am ostlc o r  c o n t^ tltu tlo n a l fssuos hsve toon more i
-  ^in c l in e  to  aeknowlango th e  need fo r  a^study  o f  _
.^^dward'E crusn^liig  r c t lv I t io s V  although  l i t t l e  "of 
eu b s trn ce  has v e t '>oon nro u c # i. The k in g 's  •most
1- I
'  I'* . 
p.
■ : Impartant andern^tioFraphOi, for  oxanple, has
/  . -  . 1.2 ■’  , - -  % !
OTphealzod thot^the lang cnrrespancteiKsn hotwoon V.'!' " '
# . n o t’\i3!dward and eruSRdo Isnm  jps in  [lOiae dn rlm  the
■■' ■ ' Y  '"• • . h fs not hi>en given the considératinn  which i t  : '^
j , .  1- ' .  _^,p. -i
:.. -  ' . à è â è rv e s . '’'^  ân5 f i f t y  years ago Prof. T * . \  to u t ,  in  •:
t in 1 ' ,  J
b . . . ‘ ^ : ^ .  y ! g ^ ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------:—  ,
"rST™ 3 . i.uncljmn, 4 Ji.f.„Ul@,..(,'A',AW«a» m ,  PP.33 -33î
2 . h
n .,y i>  .:•.. w>. A -j._ M iy n , n}a„4A:;&n'W. 
- -'-% l
r W C f :4Küâg,m
pp. 3-29 •  ifcKJ-
li^'
ë
s u s l a
J  . n i l '  ' ^ '
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.1 3*
PowlckA.' '-Qpry I : :  ; n.LLai,a . .tiwara. 11. p. 727.''l!iÿf|
'  ;  : : / k  ■* a  i:'!
't2. ' i- .;ï -
r..'1 ' I *'
L '. ■ ¥ . '
h is  a u th a r lta iiv -a  an a ly i4 s  o f  2 ^ 1 1  sh s^ n iln d s tra tla n ,
'■ , p-d.ntoi o\xt th a t  " th e  w^rJroW; a c c o m ts  oV ./vwsr î ' s
I r s t  h^^eper aro  o f  3 are  i n t e r e s t  to tho h i s t n r l m  of
1
•  f ird 's  cr.isa.'t/.'*
A tte n tio n  ïfîuîït n e v e rth e le s s  be qlven to  two 
h is ta r la n e  who hnve touched upon the  su je c t  o f  
•Miwoz'd’s crusa.--© a c t i v i t i e s  In  so ï^o d e ta il*  In  l33^ -«
• f^i nholc * ^ r lc h t  p roson tea  n n a r r a t iv e  the  :^ g l ls h
© ''p e titio n  to  f a n is  aW the ^.atin drawn l i r g e ly
■>' ron L atin  Syrian îui 1 Arab s aircee*^' The value of
- tMr> r .tu -y , however, I s  by v ^ h rich t'a
1 norencL' o im porten t source m e tc r la l  In r l t l n h
! a rch iv es  — nuch i f  which has s in c e  be on nade nvr l i a b le
in  no lo ru  p u b lica tio n s*  ' l ir th e ro o ro , h is  c r i t i c a l
["jç; . a n r lv s is  4' even ts ./as v^eok. '.'uestians of
>1
r trn tu K y , /h g llsh  p o l i t i c s ,  n ro a c h In f , nnd f in an ce  
romsined unanswered ana the  ro le  o^ th e  .^jïi l l s h  crusa^'j© 
WAS in e f f e c t iv e ly  re la ted , to contem porary developm ents -
.
in  the  thoory and p ra c t ic e  o-" the cruss^des. A second 
EQiios o f s tu d io s  touching on tho more complex m^oblmm 
of TP l i s h  cnusnde p o lic y  during t m  p eriod  a f t e r  1272
Ï 7  '    .........  ^
? . . .  Tout y gteaifc^ia..ia y%@, ;.^ isaa^,^£a.U m  .it;,
'W 09Y«Ü,,i,W l#W #
• ^
i„* " h r l c h f , tm eo  su r  lu s  a c rn îo rs  Temps du 
.'voyauoc de derusaloo^ A *  C r o i s a d e  du f r i  nee ivjouard 
d '^ 'nelw ^orra (1271-1 y 'l)"  .hràhima de !• ^rl&at 
1 ,  P » .  o i l ? - 3 ? . .
. . .  i
èT*’
wore puMlsho-- by Pm-% ^ illia m  * Umt in  tîie m rl:/
1
decGdes o'" th i s  c e n tu ry . As i"uXl cW nu thoaita tiv -,; 
as th ese  c o n tr ib u tio n s  ap p ear, hunt nofieta x le s s  ^al.led 
t i  c mu to  d r ip s  w ith many o'" the  ro a i  ic su o s  o f 
crusade tK>licy in  nnlena* The im p o r ta it  rn le  o f the 
panacy a;as exa'■'fined, hu t w ith  l i t t l e  r ;^ leva nee t:  
contomporar^^ npo joc ts  o r to  n r l ia h  c ru sn d im ’ p r a c t ic e .  
Tn a d d i t io n , hunt mr '© l i t t l e  a t t e m t  to  r e la te  
can o n ica l o c trirw  to  im portan t sub j  a c t of the 
"'lnaricia(? o f  a cm  am de which he r a is e d .  h i l c  T. \  
T ou t’s so p ea l to  use arc?iivo m a te r ia l c a r ts ^ n ly  aound 
in  Limt an In -u s tr io u a  n .ih e ren t, a lo r^ e  number o f 
I m o r tn n t  f in a n c ia l  reco rd s concerning tha  n g lish  
c r '^ sa ic  o ro jc c t  o^ 1 2 ? ‘-127'^ were n o t exa d o cd .
I t  i s  honed th a t  t . l s  th e s is  w il l  ■omonstrato 
th n t the een o ra l lack  o"" in t e r e s t  In  ' d /^ rd  'o  crusade 
a c t i v i t i e s  I s  m ju s t i^ le  • Im portan t p o l l ' l e a l , 
m i l i t a r y ,  l e g a l ,  arv" s o c ia l  a so o c ts  o f  ,'.,.wlish c m a s ie  
oo llcy  e re  "outlined. "he Im p lica tio n s  o crusade
IT
•ee p r r t l c ' : l a r l y  • Lunt
g a s x j
U e c ta rs«  Accountsa m a M .  $ 1 5s m  Rg
C le r ic a l  Tenth 1 v ied  In  by o r e o f  ■' Ic h e lrs
x rx l (3^10) ,  rp . inP-19? ’V tn r l  T axation  in  
nglane i n  fhe le lgn  o^ hdvard I , "  .
. 39 ^--*17; sn l "Â P^oal Te: th  i.,evi \ ln  the  r i t f  shc p
I s le s  from l 27h to  1 2 3 )," » PP
2ea o ti 'o r  r e la te d  hooks rne s r t l c l o s  oy Lunl i.n 
b ib lio g rap h y .
'-' ,|l=' 
têÉKIü
racniltfflRnt In iita »ft«rSàth  nf ►sponî»! rehelllm n'' '
m
,. - I ; .
V % - ” V -%
I*- *  ' ■41 ■ ■. < 1A  -'
rand p o l i t ic a l  p o s it io n  o f  eii lianortant cr:ssdrar in  tl
. . îjatln  .Ast. vho ovoln tlon  o f ; n s lls h  erj.am3o n o llc la s
xV-'9^ •■'■throughout the 1st© th irteen th  centuty iSrustUiiled In ii
■ r b;■■ lithe llR ht o f  conto«nom.ry theory and praet.îoe, .'sn ee ta ?
y j f i X  a
■■Ë-^ Siîh ""ISL v.d^ f the detmiled corrosnondencs‘hotween'rt^ntln "frf  
 'T v ' ’ oaa? nnd le n d e rs  in  Western Lurmne I 0 s tM ie ? , w hile
■ * n g lieh  co n tac t»  w ith  ru le r#  Are re la te d
 ^ * • ■  :g#A_r": '..:' more Imoort^snt ou^stlo n s  o f  n l l l t n r v  -end: n o l i t i c n l  %
,  VI
roaeh in" end re c m itm e n t In  th e  T rltla h .
!*'.■■:•■■ . / s % / '' ■": I s l e s  a re  omminoE w ith  re fe ren eo  to  the  cs^aon law o f ^
" I ■,■*  ^■.-: - -':L -b T - A . ^
the crusades*  ‘.'An a n a ly s is  o f^ -fIn sn e is l reco rds ■throws.#:**
r some' l i g h t  on c u*tomoorary c ru se^ ln ^  l o / i s t i e s  -miu
':  d V : '# W k  "  ■ uV.-''' ■ ohX lgations o f  le a d e rs  to  troops ay a l l i e s .  I t  i s  i
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■ _'.--:'"i* ^ a l s o  hop#: th ftt  t h e  f l r u r a . o f  Fdwer^i h im s e l f  i s  / I toh
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p: .''\-jh''-^i 7g. 3 f u r t h e r ' tîlmemsion, so th& t y , enntfsrtmor^ry e p i th e t  " le
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  -, .,.-  -y ",. - IJ
_ the new crtmade in  franco and Aragon, together with
• -  • ^ >1
papal vqcancle# in  1237-1233 and 10*1091-1^91-, mmy
^  71;
have held up the  k in d 's  clans fo r  deb^rtm'e, " r o s u lt i  ? j  
5yV in  delays wliloh f in a l ly  proved fa ta l  to  the whole 
project* 'Y 1994 in creasin g  French pressure on '-E*; "





I k. . . bJm* - Gascony emi naval c la sh e s 'In  the *nnll»h-Channel -müo 1
i r  - ‘ » ' I
L . 'djdJfiK? ’"Ti-'lt tmpos3if-lo fo r  ivdward to  launch his' n«v a*ne<Utlon, ■"
r /  P . * T ' " '
k*L-' i»j; „ i'ho ôee&tiG o f  .atrustglo in  a le s ,  C eotlsoü , f r o n c V i ^ ' -4
#  i' ■,. ; '1 -;: : at . . ■ ^  i-si ,  "n 9
Biiîï *._?¥E_L r.. and wee \xpm him ' before h is  agrcemanta withÏ
r.-’ ■ 1 ■■.'■Jtit.V.  ^ IJ.--. ■ the prpacy coa l ’ be carried
'! ' . ,_f . .  C : ' i s  ^
r r i ' -
.piV .'
' By^th© tlrm n eg o tia tio n s  were reopened with
. *-■ ■■ M '- I
f Pope onlvace V ÎÎÎ, l i t t l e  hope remained that King 7 
Edward mightslûsve on crusade, The monarch h»6 'i"
!?UWr.- - ■ 
Ti\: ..A ' • ■
L. ^seîaed cr made fimds and had revealed h is  In ten tion
o f  keeping them without redeeming h is  vow o f  1237,r - ÿ î
:"4|
fe-
VI '.I I!*i '
Ï' Turlnt. th o 'ls is t  years o f h is  l i f e  ".dwani.soens to  "-i-isW
■■ :  % > ■ !?  - .q.!: ' hove isado soaw atte-ip ts gain papal absolu tion  fm aI *
> 3% ' • vow mad, when ho had boon f u l l  o f  lietem ln rtlru i
K ■ it.-.:- » fo T ty -a ig h t, nn«H h is  l l l - h o a lt h ’ oravontoc him fTron
|f k
kA
e o -o o ,r « t in g ’ in  a now p ro ject sponsored fey Fop@
.
. , Clement V In 13'6»1307. Wear the age o f  seventy . " -. 
dward riled a t Laneroost Trlory, s t i l l  unafaolvei- .
. .  . -I ■ r
/ . ■■ V.
from h is  second vow to  s a i l  the, rcscu© lOf t  o Hqly 
,, îmnd. Ht® d id , ho%mver, provide In hi a ^111 thet' “"
■ v-‘\A  . - ' ;|
■ ,. ._: , , , h is  heart should he sen t to  th© holy
, Tmnd, tmà th at 1)0  mereaimriwa . , , should ,'i.:iV
he paid for  one year to serve timre the - H 
' Cross o f  C hrist , , ■• /:
■KiEi l^Ur : V log  xiworcl seems rsro ly  t a  have oresworri h is
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—' i ^ r  %L.
■_>j j_iejp- ■"   "" ■ .................. ..........  - -  /R f *  !■
j . -m5hE>., ■ o h ll^e tio aa  to  the defmme o f t!i# ^Latln Hast. Hia™
' j^-i'!:.'': " li^ I o-^ntaaonreries bnr@ al«a«.M»nfc testla o n y  to th is  long
i f aÉ'■r - . . ' ' ^ '  ^  coadlt^ont to  the Id o sls  e f  crusade, à c n sa d ln g
rd - ■ t r e a t is e  o f t!io early  fourteenth century was defileated
'7^  %- r-w t to  h tîi. while sonits nnd ooeme abou t-h is-aea l appear »
■■ ■ - . ‘ "  -  Ét -have î?aen widespread during h is  llfetlim "' aW^
s 4 ' ' . . - -  - i V . : " ^  ^  : i j  V t. '
s h o r t lv -a f ta r  him death.- Tn one such eulogy Pope
a # , .
■s
Jl ‘  4Clement V was depicted in  'g r ie f  over the lo ss  of SMh p:]
ii _
0 nh&noion s
r - ' mj( ft A ^  M X.-* t t  Wj-s j*i II* .t4  ia. si 41 A  .iVfttaAiM. j jiii.ivif 4 M$ ""
: 4
^Alas he s e id # | **is ül^ iw&rd ôidt**
Of Christen^io^ae he ^e r tho f lo u re ,  • . /*
■1 T'
. j.' u4  ^ -'j ■
{ '- iw n
I J-Tt,
2hB %%»ly C ro is^^imad o f tree* 
Row'fî?ln t^ou v o id est i t  have iwonaof
Jerua alo  a^  thou hast i lo re  
:h<^  flour#  o f a ll"  ch lvrleryo  j ^ ^ s ; - 
" lo w  K l w  : d w e r d  " l l v e t h  n a  m o ro $  ' -' = f  
Alasl thnt,iho-yet ehuldo '3eye. . . .
• . y \4--!UV
iF.f;': ■ ■ _P5 y ■#
h  ■ ■ >
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1 . -n gU sh  crusading a c t iv i t y ,  1264-1P72.
[Tt = " Y
M' '■«' I ' j,
/ #
d r. ; . .Js, ■- s *•"
■■ ■
T.li.
i.-.'  ^ Wut f  Thj^ kLwL^
J Ip ,
.ihjKdrfbZtfî!.
a . The cru8B.(ic o f V9t>& Cloawnt I'/.
iiJüf 4njy,#
In  Juno 126-3 C a ru ln a l  Ottobunn^3 « lo s c h l  WMto 
to Popt> ClviEient r.i" f r o a  Ln&;lanl t h s t  ho had olacw d 
th e  sign  of th e  c r o s s  upon th e  Lord .aw ard , n k n ig h t  
whom W  had found to  be "a  good an*} f j j i t h f u l  cham pion 
o f  ChiI s t . " ^  ?n M ld s u a a a r 's  ^ay a t  N ortham pton th e  
l e g a t e  had p resch o d  th e  c r o s s  anû Yiml i
Jw itnessed  t^e  taVîng o f  vows by r  nu^srer ^
ccmpxmlons, rrmrkln-? the  co nclusion  o f  raore th an  |
p
th ree  y ea rs  o f  a c t i v i t y  in  the r l t l s o  îs l^ s *
Although contem porary and re- ch f  >rmulrTlos
d e sc r ib e  s ’leh 1nv^?stments w ith  the  s y jM ls  o*' 
pllg rlm ago  and c ru sa d e , no r c tu a l  poc">r o f  the  
ceremony con ucted a t  ^Jorthasjpton has survivor Tt 
was rep o rte r! , however, t h a t  n o srly  12»:) * .nr 11 ah nob les
swor ^  to  un e r ta k o  ti^e o b ll i^ a tlo n s  ot c n iso o o rs*  i
ÎS
d!
1.  ^ -I
" L e t t e r s  o f  ott-)b*->ni," o c . J r a h a  i ,  .y-/ ( 1 *'.~3. ;
ÎO. 2 b , p .  112 . 
2 .
i'homas v'ykas, "Cnronicon vulga a lc tu a  croalcon  
'“.'hmmaa y k e s ,” o i .  Luarc, ..nn£l>.^ s M onrstici ( .o i ls  «
. c r i e s , 3 6 ), i v ,  pp. 217-13; riorence o f  -oTCest®r,
"Continrntion," ad. 1 . %orpe, Cfcranieoa qx .',hr.r-Qiv.la *
( n g llsh  H isto r lca l S o c ie ty ) , 11 , op. 2 0 1 - .2 .  for a ^
m re  coraolote a n a ly s is  o f toe le g a to '»  eru sciln g  i
a c t iv i t y ,  s«G below, pn .2w -i7  . ?or an account o 
‘ottobuono's rearin ing d u ties  in  .ixolcni am the  
p o l i t i c a l  beckgrounr! to tfiis  a ls s lo a ,  see A, Lewis, 
Tto^aiitLifh A o tiv itiQ g -ai. gfiJii^rjrl Ittdiiiiom * M asts. 
of the 'iolv aae. ta is s a r ta t lo n ) . pp. 1~-»»5 and lasMj..
^ S e e  J . ^mnieg©, ’’Cruce s ig n rr i:  *he fJltkf for  Taking 
t^e Cross in  to flan d ,"  'Craditio. y y il  U ^ M ). pp. ÿ
c h ie f  among them was the  Lord xiwertî, who a t
tw en ty -n ine was a lread y  rocognixed as th e  a r c l i l to c t
m il i ta ry  v ic to ry  over the ^orces o f  bision do
M ontfo rt, as the  a d m in is tra to r  o f p o l i t i c a l  re fo ra s
in  the  a fte rm a th  o f c i v i l  w ar, and as the  ru le r  o f
ev ten s iv e  c o n tin e n ta l  p o ssessio n s in  h is  own r ig h t .
Among o th e r  r e c r u i t s  a t  Morthamoton were idw ard’s
youru^er b ro th e r  M nund, h is  uncles  the  f n r l s  o^
Pembroke and i u r r e y , h is  cousins henry o f  A lnaln end
nzimun»: o f  C ornw all, to g e th e r  w ith  many o**" th e  ::r>st
i n f l u e n t i a l  barons in  wnglaod, S cotland  and I re la n d .
In  a d d i t io n , the p rin ce  /as jo ineti in  h is  vow by h is
co n so rt -:.loanor o f C a s t i l e ,  who a t  th e  tiiae o f  the
ceremony was around tw en ty -fo u r.^
The crusade had been preachod throi¥^hout the
B ritish  I s l e s  d u rinc  a co n s id e rab le  n erlod  p r io r  to
2the  investm ent Rt Northampton in  1263. There i s  
Gvi lence th a t  Pope Urban 17 h a i commissioned such 
a c t iv i t y  befo re  th e  ou tb reak  o f h i s t i l l t i e s  between 
the  .a r l  o f L e ic e s te r  an the r o y a l i s t s .  In  126b John
r.-------------------- ------------------------
Thomas Vykos, no. 217-13; F lorence o f  o r c e s te r ,  
"C o n tin u a tio n ,"  p . SOlt .'Iprea n is^ o rtn ro ia . ed . F.Ü. 
î ’iarH (R o lls  * e r le s ,  9"^), I H ,  p . 14.
2.
f5ee bflow , pp. "■
'i
de 7 a len c ien n ss  had en to rsd  the  klngdoa l a  an n t te n p t  ü<■
to  tu rn  thoughts from th e  th re a te n in g  c i v i l  war ■,
to  war! n o b le r cm sad in g  ide-^ls. The m ission  o f th i s  
form er Lord o f H aifa  was one o f r o c o n c I l la t io n , 
fo llow ing  th e  ch erish ed  t r a d i t io n  o f th e  c r;» ad e  as 
sn In strum en t o f peece and r l l ie n c e # ^  The ^ r ie f  o f 
Top% Clement T7*s new ©p ^ tto l ic  l& ^ate th e  ro llo v ln g  
y e^ r p o in ts  c le a r ly  to  e c o n tin u a tio n  o f  th i s  combined I
p o licy  o f encouraging peace anr" p reach ing  ttie  c ro s s .  ^
fhoul^ the  c i v i l  wars con tinue  to th re a te n  th ese  
p r o je c ts .  C ard in a l Ottobuono he ld  a u th o r i ty  to  preach ^
Ü1C' c ro ss  A tB lnst tJié re b e ls  tho-asslves. ;vecra itnen t J
o f  n g l l s h  c ru sad e rs  fo r  porsonel s e rv ic e  overseas was y
epparon tly  d isco u rag ed , and Ottohuoiio was to  c o n c e n tra te ^
upon the c lU e c tio n  o f  funds through comautation or 
su b stitu tion #  “
The papal appeal dasigned to bring lo c s l  
contributions to  crusade p rojects T on ing in  iurope 
n everth eless resu lted  in  a personal commitment by many
Jig llsh  leaders to  campaign overseas for  a dangerously ^
i : ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Gervase of C anterbury , *T ontInuatlon , od# d . Stubbs 
(H olls S e r ie s ,  7 3 ) , Ü ,  p# 23b . See a lso  a document in  
f^pedersft C Q av o n tig m eg # ^JJ.tt^^
Bxul below, pp. 3^ 1.
2 .
Money was to  be raised  i n i t i a l l y  for the payment o f J
crossbowmen hired in  soutW rn î ranee. See beloL, pp. |
B
"J, " ' -.. - ' m
; 1
I'SRg p e rio d  o f  tim e. Tt w u ld  eppear from m l e t t e r
I
i
o f  Pope C le  mont to  King Louis in  January  1263 th a t  '"<"- 
such e dovolopm»nt would no t have the  approval o f 
ad v iso rs  in  Rome. The popo p o in tw  o u t th a t  D o l l t lc s l  
I n s t a b i l i t y  might e a s i ly  fo llow  a d e w r tu re  o f  r o y a l i s t  4 
fo rces  on c ru sad e , and th a t  the in g llsh  c le rg y  were ^
in  no p o s i t io n  to  ecvntrihuto to such an expensive 
e n te r p r i s e .^  Pope Clement and h is  ad v iso rs  w ere, 
a / 'te r  a l l ,  nwaro o f the  M t t e r  campaigns which had 
taken the  Lor ! Edward and h is  fo rças  as f a r  a f ie ld  rs  
Wales end H o rthu rberland . :;uring the p erio d  in  ^ . i c h  
Ottobuono had bean a c t iv e  in  England tho prolonged 
c i v i l  wars had been aggravated  by fre q u e n t in t r ig u e s  
and le g a l  d isp u te s  in  the  Marches and by l in g e r in g  
re ^ e l  r e a l s tance on the  I s l e  o f H ly. As Imte m  1267 
Ottobuono had rep o rted  d e sp a ir in g ly  of t t e  re b e l 
occupation  o f London and o f h is  f r u s t r a t i o n  over the  
mass o"" le g a l  d ig n u tes  o b s tru c tin g  dom estic ac ttlu m en t 




i$. Merton© and Ü.
ourand . i i , no. 5^3 , ools^63% b. See a summary in  Pop© 
Clement IV, .-^ ^ Is te r . eb . i». Jordon, no. 198, c o l .  205. 
In most casus ^ 0 0  c rraspondenc© o f  Pop© Clement may 
b© followed moro com pletely in  Theseuruft# i i ,  w lille 
abstracts al-^no are o ften  >ncounteroo in  t)i/Q more 
up-to-date a g is te r . Where o td ition s or correction s  
have teen  nnt^ in  the la t t e r  l e t a i l s  w ill  be~ supplied  
in  a footn ote  to th is  th e s is .
2 .
" L e tte r s  o f Otto bo n i , "  no . 33, PP* 116-17. the  
c i v i l  wars o f  1265-1267 see Powlcke, :i.aagy I?:I and
i/4r4 1 1 ,  pp . »4p6-'>5i and a s is ia *
ùwlümi
y .
Tn viow o f th e  lik e lih o o d  th a t  papal a u th o r i t ie s  ^
re f le c te d  concern fo r  the  s a fe ty  o f an i^ g l l s h  peace 
s o t t le o o n t  and fo r  the freed  on of an oz^pressed c le rg y  |
from crusade ta x a t io n , i t  i s  im portan t to  mention t
th re e  inoepen^ent sources o f in s p i r a t io n  fo r  th e  [4
assum ption o f the  c ro ss  on ’f ld su m e r^ s  imy 1263. ■ |
. r l r s t ',  th e re  were nany p o l i t i e o l  advantages fo r  
^dwarcMs b a ro n ia l su p p o rte rs  in  such a mov©.^ Secondly, j  
the  in s p i r a t io n  o f t i e  le g a te  OttobuoïK) cannot be 
u n d erestin m teo .  His preechlng  in  London and L incoln
I8C383S to  hove teen  I n s t r u ie n ta l  in  gain ing  im portan t
c ru sad e rs  such as yaunr, Ihonas de C la re , whllo h ie
e f f o r t s  to  e s ta b l i s h  a f a i r  and la s t in g  pence cannot
bo d ivo rce  1 from h is  m ission of r e c ru i t in g  fo r  the  
2c ru sad e . ‘h l r d ly ,  and perhaps m^st d i f f i c u l t  o f a l l
■it
to a s s e s s ,  is ^ th e  In flu en ce  o f growing en th u sio sn  fo r  4
'17^a now crusade th roughout W estern wUr>po during  th i s  |
p e r io d . C e rta in ly  by th e  time and h is  com panions-4
-t
had tak en  th e  c ro ss  in  June 126) growlrig crusade M
sontim ont sweeping Lurope »was e v id e n t. 'Nearly a l l  o f  I
i
th e  a a jo r  lo a d e rs  in  th e  Vest were in  some way 
committed to  a new m il i ta ry  p ro je c t  uixler the  comMna 
le a d e rsh ip  o f th e  Pope an! Klni; Louis o f  F rance.
Ï .  ------------------------------------  - .................. .......
2 .
See below, pp. ^s'z loX,.




:|I n f lu o n t ia l  stntosm on such ns Julie o t to  o f Orandenhurg $ |
1r in g  James o f Aragon, King Theobald o f N avarre, King ®
C harles o f G lc i ly , and the  Lords o f  P o i t i e r s ,  Ipovence, j
"'1
M rittan y , and : Im iders had a l l  taken  th e  c ro ss  o r  were
con toap lB tlnq  such ac tio n * ^  b'rench p u rchasers  were
? Iroariy busy secu rin g  tra n s p o r t  end su p p lie s  in  Gonoa,
a r s e i l l o s  ena Venice fo r  the e x p e d itio n  a g a in s t th e
Muslims* In  Aragon p re p a ra tio n s  had advanced
s u f f i c ie n t ly  fo r  th e  d isp a tc h in g  o f a fo rce  to  L a tin
Syria the follow ing year, while i lem ish and Gerrrian
c o n tin g en ts  were being equipped along th e  North Sea
2co a sts  for  departure in  1270.
Much o f  th i s  a c t iv i t y  had been th e  r e s u l t  o f 
encouragement by Pope Clement IV, althouffu th e  
im p o rtan t ro le  o f  fren ch  le a d e rs  cannot b© l^^nored.
As e a r ly  as Ju ly  126$ t  ie new popo had s e n t appeals 
to  m ajor buropean lo a d e r s ,  c a l l in g  f o r  im ied ia to  
m il i ta ry  a id  to  h a rd -p ressed  g a rr iso n s  in  the  Holy
3Land. In  fay 1266 he wrote to  ru le r s  in  Frcnce and
T :------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Soe St raver, "Louis IX," pp. $06-12.
2 .
Klnp; James o f Aragon and h is  t%ro sons s a ile d  from 
Barcelona in  Jeptam ber 1269. lo s t o f th e  German 
c o n tin g e n ts  in  1270 seem to  have come from î^ ris ia  and 
no » r©  was heard  o f O tto o f r& ndsnberg*s vow. Lee 
S tra y e r ,  "Louis IX ," no. T in - l l ; and below, pp.
3 .
Gee, fo r  ex a a n le , oontemporarv papel correspon  enca 
( iw&aurua, i i ,  n o s . 39 , 110, 111, 293-9**, 396-93, 
c o Ü r$ 3 , 1 )9-7d, 335-37, * 19-20).
■yv-■«•J-r y r j i g r r v  ,;.-i ' '„Jy
2 4 .
I t a l y  tfam ln r o*’ m il i ta ry  se tb ack s ren n rted  by le a d e rs  
In L atin  G yrlat
. . * su b lec tod  to  grave n e r i l  • • . [the Holy 
Lend] lam ents d a i ly  of th e  immense fo rc e s  
nresslH F upon I t  , o f  the  weakness o f  i t s  
noo n le , th e  ^ l lg h t  o f i t s  in h a b i ta n ts , o f  
the  om ptlnass o f i t s  tow ns, the d e s e r t io n  
o^ ' i t s  v i l l a g e s ,  end o^ the  leek  o f  h e lp  
i t s  v i t a l  nofences
fo r
Also in  1266 the  Archblshon o f Tyre was c a l le d  e s t  
in  Trier to  jo in  n reachers  o f  a new c ru sa a e . Papal 
em bassies and le g a tio n s  were a c tiv e  in  a l l  p a r ts  o f  
i^urons, in c lirJ in g  Scandanavla, Poland, and the  
yxan tino  .^mplre. Pope Clement’s in  luence la y  behind 
r e l i e  o n ^ ra tio n s  designed to  supplem ent th e  g a r r i s in  
in  Acre du rin g  126$ and 1266.^ Another r e l i e f  fo rce
v?s r e a n t@4 ^or d e p a rtu re  in  1267, to  be financed
b
D ^rtly  ^rom .n r l i s h  c o n tr ib u tio n s . In  s n l te  o f a 
growtnr involvem ent in  the complex p o l i t i c s  o f I t a ly  
pn'  ^ I c i l y ,  the  pooe n e v e r th e le s s  continued  h is  program 
C  crusade rec ru itm en t in  co n ju n c tio n  w ith  co n cre te
1.
Lhesaurus% 11, no. 293, e o l .  33$.
;nnnle s  e r e l a s 1r s 1 1c 1 e d . C. Hcynaldus e t .  s i . ,  126$,
5. 37-3 ■ ‘ - V N.nos. - 3; Thesaurus % 11, no. k )4 , c o l .
Archbishop ' l i e s  t>reached th e  crocs throughout ^urope 
u n t i l  h is  death  in  1266. (o o h r ic h t ,  O eschicht?:. 
op. 9U7^U3).
3.
Tht^saurus. i i ,  n o s. ^C2, 42$, c o ls .  422, 439. For 
the  s ig n i^ ’icenc© o f th e se  o p e ra tio n s  w ith  regard  to  
contem;>oiary c r  leading tiieory and dwaru ’s own 
s c t l v i t l e s  see î.elo«', pp.JlY7'f7.
J ie s ru ru s . i l ,  nos. 4[)2, c o l .  423. I t  i s  no t c le a r
“5 S î"5 î S i ? r t a % Ï S = i o ? B 5 '^ M ï s ’J | f â g r « > . e ” ’
crusade a g a in s t  T un is.
2>;;.
prepr r a t io n s  by the  Ml n r o f  Iren ce  and h is  a l l i e s .
Hy th e  ond 1268 le a d e rs  thi-oughout .urope had 
bc^en a l l i e d  to  the  Holy n te rp r ls© , in c lu d in g  the  
p rin c e s  and major lo rd s  of Fngland.^
From th e  very bnglnninr th e  Pone Elem ent’p 
appeal fo r  a new crusado emphasis *-ms nlaced upon the  
in n e d ia te  r e l i e f  n^ ’ © tin ^nrccs in  '■yria and 
P a le s t in e .  There c m  he l i t t l e  don h t th a t  re p o r ts  
rnd re q u e s ts  ^ o n  Acre and ryre in  c i r c u la t io n  
thr'^ughont ^nropo durln?' th i s  ncriod  inaxaenccci th e  
"ee lS io n  In Rone to  cnc-urage an ex p ed itio n  to  th e  
L a tin  h a s t .  D e ta ils  o f m il i ta ry  d i s a s te r  s i n i l a r  to  
those  s e n t to  th e  r 'e s t by the 'F oster o '^ the l io s n i ta l  
in  1268 "^ust have made c le a r  the e x te n t o f Muslin 
s ’.:ccesa in  cnanalgns a g a in s t thr, 'ra n k s  s in ce  12
r .—  ......................        —  ' "
dee S tra y e r  (pp . $09-12) fo r  a d isc u ss io n  of 
a re o a rn tio n s  in  - 'ra n re . ''or a data! led  account o f  the 
p o l i t i c a l  i n t e r e s t s  o f Popo Clement during  th i s  n e r lo d , 
SCO kunelman, flc.iJLiPii V o sm rr, po . 98-193, I I 3- 23 .
2 •
Q REtalalrg " W p l  #  I '- .r- iro  »los. ^ n s s l t a l l c r s  c
.'Q J g r u s ^ lo m 11 u . - i i n ) . &c. J .  « n  v n im  T,e 
sGtilx, I v ,  n^'. 33'’T, XT. " th e r  G^ra-nples *!* th ese  
re p o r ts  may be a tu a ie d  In  "Laprunts de ’-a in t-L o u ls  cn
(13 9 4 ). S im ila r  re p o r ts  played an Im portan t ro le  In  the  
crusA-'ing a c t iv i ty  o f  King d v a r ' during  the  decade 
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1265-1266 and th e  sm all c rtm w a o f the  T nfsntac o f  .f-
Ar#ion in  1269, l i t t l e  response scoae to  have a ttended
-
thÈi appeal fo r^ d ire c t ,  a id  to  s te t a s  in  th e  !, a t i n L a s t . ■s'^ i
I I V " lliroudhout 12Ô7 ismti 1263 th e re  i s  in c re a s in g  evidence o^ i
= 3
0 1v erg ing  view or s t r a te g y  in  P a r is ,  where support^
■ " J ■■ "S. _
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X'
fo r  pn o * p .s!ltlo n  to  ?tm la asy hav® ftlreaily  b&en^
'  I, ' i  ‘  . :]: '|
oxpressod , The d .a th  o f  t ope C les»n t In 'N oveahor 1358
e . ■ p.m. 'ti
• ' • ’ J
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- ;p usM red  In  a long iinpre& Icmblo .vncaney which soon t.r
. .' 'M '  ■■“ '■" ' ’■ ' ' , J -
; e 'T e c tîv o ly  s e t t lo d  th e  -itioatlon o f c o n tro l  end -  '
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" o s tn b llsh n e n t o f prim ary m illte ry ''f» b je c tlw i8 .; ?rom.L^  : - ^  ^ -".I
■■- m1.ag_ . . .  - m m. . _ .  ^ .  A . "  _   . _ "3 ■.r 'L ■■■îîlfcthls p o in t the crüsr.de i n i t i a t e d  aw ren eo n rag e i 
r  . ■ Kd
th re e  y ea rs  Pope Clement and h is  a d v iso rs  In  :inm
 ^ '  f  » ' K . ri
8'Wbs oondacted alm ost cormpletely by Klnir I/>uis o f .
IS;*, J' " ' T '  "  :
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Pope C lem ent's re lliin c e  aoon th e  :'reneh crow i end
. n "T*. p
I t s  a l l i e s  had hocomc noparont w ith in  a few months o f
■ Jjj 1 Lji,;Sh
'■ ■ Z' l  h is  f i r s t  ^©ppcslsi fo r  a now crixsade* As Archdeecon 
: . _pOf Le Puy and l a t e r  Archbishop o f  îlarbeaams, th e  pope
4 -^  :' .u " -. \f. ^
hi ^  had long, be en" s ' f a n l l i a r - r ig t i r c  a t  i t h e  Kremsh c o u r t ,
',. ^  - _ '* ;:f: iA-'"
'j, r rnr! coul - prohahly count,upon th e  continuod su p p o rt
/ . .  :V-" h  ^
: L l f  ■
i \ j :  .JmflUUU ï à U p i J v
k* ! ^  j ■ "■ Ir ■ Xa k ' , rSS U
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of h is  patrons there , '"'or the new p ro je c t.^  îîi 
a d d * io n . I t  Wd : ec'me evident throughout the period 
12*v3-126-l th a t  the rronch mnarchy was deeply 
co:.iraltta9 to tho defence o f the Latin iTast nn^ tlia t 
p reparations fo r & new cr.isacio had occupied the 
a tte n tio n  o f Louis and M s brot&ier Alphon.se since 
th e ir  ro tum  from Syria  In My 1263 Louis and
Alphonse, together with th o lr  brothisr-ln-lew  Theobald 
n'' tfav a rre , had accep ted  major r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  "o r
Inanelog, transporting, eml d irec tin g  m illtary
1
contingents o " ttiO n w crussee .
The type o f c o n tro l  ex e rc ised  by the  French crown 
i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by tho crusad ing  co u n c ll-^ f-w a r hold In  
P a r is  in  1269. In  response to  L o u is’s in v l ta t lo n a  
t.uropean le a d e rs  were assorshled l a  P a r is  during August 
to  c t tc n  ' se ss io n s  w itli tho French k ing and h ie  
a d v iso rs . P re s tn t  a t  th i s  Council were c ru se^o rs  ^rom 
Luxoahurg, : la a g e r s , M rls ia , r r i t t a n y ,  d e v e rr ,
Gascony, Ire lan d  end : .n g lsn i. Im ^lc& tlons a re  th a t  
the purpose o f  th i s  g a tn e rin g  was to  bind Incilv idual
X *
£«© B im olm n, s ic  111m. /espc r a . pp. 9 -9 6 .
î'arhsps th e  mp«t n o tsh le  example o f  î reach  e a s te rn  J
p o licy  4w !n .f th is  period  Involves the  p resence In  /cr®  I
'»r p. s u h a t r n t lp l  g rrrls -^n . iiee below, pp.
3. ‘ .4
Sc© S tr s y e r ,  pp. 5-D9-10 f f .  On th e  f in a n c ia l  a
arrangem ents reg ard in g  th e  crusade to  T u n is , Sec below ,
pp. J3 1 -v f .   ^




crjsAders f lr a ly  tc  french plans to w s lg n  in d iv id u e l
"■ f f'"
ro le s  end m il i ta ry  ^tbj<ictivos, srvi tô ^ arran g e  t r a n s p o r t
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o fo v is i on#. As © r e s u l t  o f tho P a r is  ta lk s  ' \ >A
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" . .c o n tr a c t s  an<l agreements marking d estin a tio n s  a,nd ■ "
4 L- - f
smiling dates began to m o u l d v i d a l y - s e a t t e r e  :
‘eloü^ants of tM crassdc into a m ilitary unit controlled
"v-- ^ing LoMs smî-his lîautcrumt». ,, ,,. ,.■■^ *5
■■' îa'AoiîUSt 1369 the i*oN ,award'-#nd h is  advlsmrs
' .  ■ ’ mrrivei in  P«rl9 In  response tn th a  '!>®nch in v i t a t io n  v,3
■ /  •'• :h'- ' f . ;  ■ -  2 . f'.. ' 5 J . I , '; !
- - r i l i ' t o  begin n e s n t ta t lo n s .  i In  % iw » d 's  o e r ty  were many %
■ " - '- ‘i ’ ' ' i PTnÇwÆ'wâh nf the v'ngiish and Tplah--cruaai1«r8 who were destined" U
îb "■ . ^!hL . , , .^ 3
•IwÀ''* tn carry ro sn o n slM lity  w ith in  the cruse**©' forces o f
" th e  Driuc3e These Included  TJiwimlMs b ro th e r  juomuod*
'  '}*: .3 :'■■■" . r: '
', who ot tv e n ty - f lv o  was ■Üio "sdrainlstrAtor o f many ©f
: ■ 4 ,'S W 3 .^ C r.. •■•: '  , .«V , y R k ,b \\ -« i^^ th e -H ch o st lan d s '’o ra a r ly  possessed by Simon de jjf-. -
i  -în«tfopt-^*nd other rebe l sHenry  of .^liaaln, th«'^el* ®at J
_   %  . .  .  . - _  . .  ■*■.  . . I
ii '
 ^ 1 toward*s uncle  . ic h rrd  o f  CnrzMR.ll"knd é
.eo?^Aeion o f  th e  prlncij? throughout the c i v i l  w ars,
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ü; ’F”
^ .^  ■-|t-. r" #.- ^ or ■ -F. i
■■■- ■ V "^ hnmaa do C lrre, the younger brothOT o f  the'-powerful "L. ■.!
.1/
.r.tf
K4!iÏ‘ xameles o f kthese sgreements m y  be found in  ood^rp, m 
■ <1 n. -‘3 l ) ,  in  '•'■isprunts de ta ln t-L ou is,"  (no . 3 ,  op,
■ -.,. ' 285-»36), and In *#1* 0 ,  ("Chronlcon eruaanelum, , .’|
' ------- ' • Î .U ' ) . 3@e a lso  S trayer, p . ?lU | Ruaclmer., ^
pp. 153-59 f f .^  ^îT, -1
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borl n f G lo u ceste r; John o f 3 x itan n y , u a r l  o f Mchmond 
who had been re c e n tly  m arried  to  the  s i s t e r  o f  i^dward 
and ^amund; ;*)oger d© Leyimm, an e ld e r ly  and respecte-.* 
Marcher Lord w ith  e reco rd  o f 1 y a l ty  to  th e  K nglish 
crown; an: lioFert L 'r.lraven, a lof!cl a d v iso r  end t r u s te d  
agent o f  King^ Henry TIT* These c ru sa d e rs  were jo ined  
in  P a r is  by Edvard’s French v a ssa l m s to n  a© Beam , 
whose t i e s  w ith th e  ..n g llsh  n a r ty  had re c e v tly  been 
s tro n g th en e  : ty  tho m arriage o f h is  daughter Constance 
to  Edward’s cousin  Henry o f Almnin.^
"teforo proceeding to  a c is c x s s lo n  o f  the ta lk s  in  
P a ris  i t  i s  perhaps u s e fu l to  i l lu s t r â t©  the  t i e s  
'la d in g  th e  ^jaglish nnc Fro^ich ro y a l f a m il ie s .  I t  has 
been noted th a t  toward a n i Mnund were c lo se ly  r e la te d  
to  the  h e i r s  to  Cornwall ani B r it ta n y . This r e la t io n ­
sh ip  meant th a t  a l l  ^our were re la te d  to  l in g  L ou is, 
s in ce  Henry TTI tnfJ h is  b ro th e r F ichard  o f Cornwell had 
m arried  twi s i s t e r s  o f  'Jioen Mar a r e t  o f  Yance.
Ù, war : ,  cdmun  ^î, and Henry Almain were ccm seouently 
nephews o f W uis an . c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  ano ther noted 
c ru sa d e r , f ic h a ro  o f C ornw all, ^ b e lr  m aternal aun t
1.
The members o f th e  L np llsh  neg"»tinting p a rty  can be 
o s taM ish ed  through a l i s t  o f  w itn esses  to  th e  docur^nt 
is ru e d  in  P a ris  on 2h August ( r>^edera. i ,  p . 4 3 1 ), and 
in  i 'C hronica "^aiorum e t  viceecK^turn Londonarium,
1133-1 ?7' e . T. G tap le t-in , 'JL'c% le.AntiaW l& I.OKlbui
(Cemdcn S o c ie ty , 3 4 ), p . 111.
:.-k;
iMà
'  3 c .
M argaret, ao ro o v er, was h e r s e l f  reno-m©M ns the 
in s p i r a t io n  o f the  demoraliz^ed crusad ing  am?y a t  
D aa le tta  and n key ^Igure in  n o c o tie tlo n s  to  f re e  
her husbarv! and o th e r  C h r is t ia n  le a d e rs  from Muslin 
c n p t lv i ty .
’^ t e ’ l s  o f  d isc u ss io n s  held  d u rin g  August a re
enbo 'iod  in  a document s ig n e l by a l l  p a r t ie s  on th e
2*^th. Fron contam n^rory acco u n ts , m oreover, i t  seems
th a t  ' 'I m is h  nrv! Oernnn c ru saders  s l ic e d  s im ila r
1
p ro v is io n s  aru ind  th e  same tim e. With re^;arn to
E nglish  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  on crusaco ^our item s a re
c le a rs  t,dward vms to  march w ith  a l l  tho fo rce s  a t  h is
d is p o s a l to  Aigues-M o rtes , the  p o r t noar H a ra e illc s
c o n s tru c te d  some twenty years  e a r l i e r  fo r  L ouis’ s
f i r s t  < e n a rtu ro  fo r  the  Holy Land, on th e  march
through sou thern  Prenco FMwsrd was to  he re sp o n s ib le
fo r  *he d is c ip l in e  o f  h is  tro o p s . lie was to  a r r iv e
a t  the M editerranaan ]%ort n o t l a t e r  than  1$ August
1270 where ho was to  boar i sh ip s  a t  th e  e a r l i e s t
o p p o rtu n ity , h im l ly ,  upon h is  a r r iv a l  a t  French
h ead q u arte rs  he was to  serv e  d i r e c t ly  under tho comnarKi
o f K in: Louis • . i n  the same way ns any h is  
o th e r  b a ro n s ."  Edward’s th e o re t ic a l  a l le g ia n c e  to  the
t :
Menko, "C hronicon," p . 5*^.
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in
French crow.n/Anultnlne may account fo r  t h i s  p h ra s in g , 
although the a u e s tlo n  o f h is  feu d a l o b lig fitio n s  i s  one 
which e x is t in g  documents f a l l  to nake c l e a r ,  ^or h is  
p a r t ,  th e  King of i rnncc agreed to  advance xlwsr 1 
hÇjhoo l iv r e s  o^ to u rn o is ,  t h i s  loan  was to  he usod 
" fo r  h is  passage and fo r  th a t  o'" h is  men, ^^ r^ho hüve 
promised to  make the  journey overseas w ith th e  k in g ."  
Oeston de le a r n ,  a f t e r  s ign ing  tho same p ro v is io n s , 
was to  rece iv e  r s im ila r  loan o' 2 ',0 0 0  l iv r e s  o f  
''o a rn o is . The agreem ent signed a t  P a ris  guaran teed  
L ou is’s r ig h t  to  hold r,ng lish  p o sse ss io n s  in  Gascony 
shoulc the terms o f tho c o n tra c t be ti'oken by ..dwrrd 
or h is  fo llo w e rs . P ro v is io n  was a l s  ) made fo r  
.dw ard's e ld e s t  son John to serve  as hostage a t  the  
French c o u r t ,  "u t King W uis seems to  hrv© ignored  
th is  p ro v iso ."
The f in a n c ia l  term s of the  P * ris  agreem ent w il l  
be t r e a te d  l a t e r ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  w ith regard  to  
o b lig a tio n s  o f  tr a n s p o r t  an a rre n  oments fo r  th e  
repayment of th e  French lo an . C oncrete m i l i ta ry
r .
FoCjI&rr. 1 , p . 431. Thomns ykes (p . 2 3 1) recounteu 
the  .n g l i s h  o f f e r  o f p o ssessions in  Gascony as s e c u r i ty .  
Tt i s  perhaps notew orthy th a t  .hw ard’s ho ld ings ms 
Take o f A quita ine s 'o u ld  be o ffe re d  in  th i s  manner to  
h is  th e o re t ic a l  o v e r lo rd , the King o f  France.
. 00 below, pp. 331'Vg; 3 7 7.
p ro p o sa is  a re  ao re  d i f f i c u l t  to  tra c e  through the
document signed  in  Atw u s t .  I t  i s  n o t a p p a re n t, lo r
exam ple, w hether E iward was to  command a s in g le  fo rc e
a t  Aigues-M ortes o r  w hether independent le n d e rs  m ight
have signed s e p a ra te  m il i ta ry  agreem ents w ith  th e
French commanders. John o f B r i t ta n y , fo r  exam ple,
seems to  have l e f t  indopen<iently in  Ju ly  1270 but to
have g e n e ra lly  fo llcw ed idw ard’s in s tru c t io n s  on
c ru sad e . The im portan t q u estio n  o f  s p e c if ic  m i l i ta ry
o b je c tiv e s  i s  lik e w ise  obscured . I t  i s  p o s s ib le ,  fo r
exam ple, th a t  th e  d e s t in a t io n  o f  the  crusade was a
c a re fu l ly -g ’iarded s e c r e t  and th a t  some co n tin g e n ts
were no t ap p ra ised  o f  th e i r  lend ing  p o in ts  u n t i l  f a r
a t  s o s .^  There a re  no in r iic a tio n s  o f d lsagreem ents in
1269 concerning the s tra te g y  o f the  new c ru sad e . No
re c o r  e x i s t s  o f  a t t i t u d e s  In  P a r is  rogarc ing  the
f a i lu r e  o f a c ru sad in g  r l l i a n c e  w ith  Aragon and th e
p re p a ra tio n s  th e re  to  launch an independent e x p ed itio n
2to  L a tin  ;>yria th e  fo llow ing  nx)nth.
r.  -----------------  ---------------
In d ic a tio n s  o f  secrecy  o r contused o rd ers  concerning 
m il i ta ry  o b je c tiv e s  were rep o rted  by Thomas Wykes ( p . 237) ,
Mer^o ("C hron ieon ," p . 555)# and i l l ia m  de a n g le
( l a U ne . f R l ^ . i J M L .,s f p  l^ g  saa t t a p U a M  tH1^30 â_1166. en . P .H .J. GeraiKs. 11. nn. 21
a n r lz i .  pat^irt-.. .a  iultGng •' n m , - , ! . trans.
B, P. 3....M.P. Quatrem ere,
2 *
On the  b r ie f  crusade o f the  In fa n ta s  o f  Aragon see
below, pp. ;lh . Soe a lso  dinciman, H isto ry  o " 
C rusades. i i i ,  p . 327-^^*
ÜüaiÉ rAiteagti
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I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e se  m atte rs  and many o th e rs  
re la te d  to  tho coming crusade had Wen diacussod in  
tmglam n ro p a ra to ry  to  the  beginning o f s t r a te g y  
se ss io n s  in  P a r is .  For on 7-8 August 1269 Kdwerd and 
h is  n e g o tia tin g  p a rty  met a t  N o rth f le e t w ith  Richard 
o f C ornw all, who hr re tu rn ed  on one o f  h is  p e rio d ic  
v i s i t s  from the  empire. The King of the  Romans had 
Journeyed from th e  Channol c o a s t on 3 August fo r  
d iscussions w ith  th e  c ru sa d e rs . Thllo th e re  a re  no 
r e a l  In d ic a tio n s  th a t  m a tte rs  concerning King L ouis’s 
new p ro je c t  were tro a to d  a t  N o r th f le e t ,  i t  i s  d o u b tfu l 
th a t  ft to p ic  o f such i n t e r e s t  to  F icherd and th e  
E nglish  c ru sad e rs  should hcvo been n eg lec ted  only  a 
few days b e fo re  the se s s io n s  in  P a r is .  On the morning 
o f the  3 th  both p a r t i e s  separatee^ and r ic h a rd  continue<i 
to  Tendon to  meet h is  b ro th e r  th e  k in g . I t  i s  n o te ­
worthy th ^ t  idchcrd remained in  England u n t i l  a f t e r  the  
d ep a rtu re s  o f Edward and gdound, so th a t  f u r th e r  
d isc u ss io n s  on m a tte rs  o f  crusad inq  p ra c t ic e  a re  no t 
im probable. ^
f in a l  p re p a ra tio n s  fo r  the  d e p a rtu re  o f  Edward’s
r ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The m eeting o f 7-*8 Au^:ust i s  iescrit%  in  "Chronica 
maiorum." pp. 117-11. Thomas ykes (p . 225) describ ed  
R ichard ’s a r r i v a l  a t  Cover >n 3 August.
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fo rce  were hastened  In  o rder to  meet L o u is’s new
n to b le .  These w il l  reviewed a t  le n g th  below.^
ut 0 b r ie  look a t  some m a tte rs  co n fro n tin g
a d m in is tra to rs  in  .^nglan w ill  serv*^ to  i l l u s t r a t e
the  immense task o f o re ra rln g  a crusad ing  fo rce  in
1269-127 . L is ts  were irawn un reco rd in g  ro y a l
o ro te c tio n s  an:: no ting  c ru s a d e rs ’ a t to rn e y s . The v a s t
back-log  o f oenaing co u rt cases r e s u l t in g  from th e
c i v i l  wars was sw elled because of postponem ents gran ted
to  c rusaders  u n t i l  t o e i r  r e ta rn  from the a s t .
C ontracts were nogo tin ted  b^twoen dward and h is
b a ro n ia l commanders in  o^  der to  ©nsore t h e i r  continued
se rv ic e  overseas during  the  tim e the crusade should be
a c tiv e  in  the  f i e l d .  Loans were un- e r t rk e n , p o ssess io n s
lo r  se- : o r  s *^ l , ann merchants co n tac te  in  uascony anr
■•'arseilles in  r n t i c in a t io n  o f  th e  march to  Algues-^ o r te s
and th  expenses th a t  woula ^ollow . P erilam ent a ry  and
c l e r i c a l  g ra n ts  were secure  , th  i r  c o l le c t io n  begun,
r n ' the mac in e ry  s e t  in  motion 'o r  tne  u n in te rru n te d
^low 0 *"' -n g lish  non^y to bankers han lin g  purchases and
lonns In  th e  a s t .  In /^ lly , novor^nl an ' dangero s
lo rd s  such as f ,a r l l lb * :r t C louci^ster were com i t e i
to  p u b lic  suppo rt ^or the new p ro je c t  and a co u n c il o f
1.    ■  .....
;ee below, np. loZ-'is^  3 h^ '11.
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tru s te d  megnetes was e s ta b lis h e d  to  govern In  th e
p r in c e s ’ absence. dweri provided Tor h is  fam ily  en:
p o sse ss io n s , h is  Uvocle Richard being appointed
guartU sn o f h is  e s ta te s  and o f the roaLs in  g eric ra l.
f i n a l l y ,  I t  was e s ta b lish e d  c le a r ly  th a t  ^dward’s son
John should succee as h e i r  to  the  th rone  in  the even t
o f Kdwari’ s in te rv e n in g  death  o r  permanent in ju ry
w hile on crusade*
Not s u r p r i s in g ly , the  d e p a rtu re  o f  th e  E nglish
cnasadc was su b je c t to  much delay  in  12? . In  th e
f i r s t  p la c e , a ttem p ts  to  secu re  E a rl G i lb e r t ’s promise
to  le  eve Lnglan? witli .dward dragged on in te rm in a b ly .
This a f f a i r  n e c e s s ita te d  the  in te rv e n tio n  o f King
Louis end was n o t s e t t l e d  u n t i l  nid-vTune.^ Rrince
Llewelyn o f  was a lso  a causa <"or concern t* rough
the sp rin g  nrxl summer of 1?70. As l a to  r s  24 Ju ly
Kinv Hanr:/ complained to  the welsh p rin ce  th a t  Edwar-
was bound by o '" lig a tio n s  regard ing  h is  d e p a rt w e ,  and
th a t  th i s  em barkation had h en " in te r ru p te d "  s e v e ra l
tim es a lre a d y . N onatlieless, the king soemod prepared
to  rsk  h is  son to  a r b i t r a t e  in  simmer d i^ 'f ic u l t io s  along 
2tho Marches. ;U rth e r s e t 'a c k s ,  m oreover, ware
IT
Soo bel*>w, pp. loH-io'i.o
' *v a i W % . Q , L I l o .  lnu.th* 1-aibllc
iflcor^i Q f f lc a . pp. 211-12.
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encountered when the  Lord :Wwerd f in a l ly  assem ble r
n g llsh  fo rc e s  tn  l a t e  J u ly . The c n s a d e r s  w aited
Id ly  a t  Portsmouth fo r  more than  a fo r tn ig h t  fo r
winds to  change to  a llow  tra n s p o r t  v e s se ls  to  leav e
har'<*{r. I n a l ly ,  i t  was decided to  break camp and
march to  jo v o r to  board sh ips th e re  befo re  more d e lay s
1
made i t  im possib le  to  keep to  King L ou is’s sch ed u le .
The a c tu a l  d a te  and c o n d itio n s  o f  d e p a rtu re  from 
Englan • a re  somewhat ni scurod by c o n tra d ic to ry  
acco u n ts . Two r e l i a b le  c h ro n ic le s  recorded th a t  th e  
c ru ssd o rs  s a i le d  on 15 August, altdiough one o f  th e se  
m aintained th a t  Portsm outh was s t i l l  the  p o r t o f
p
d e p a r tu r e . ' Another c h ro n ic le  recorded the  d e p a rtu re
o f the c ru sad ers  from ^ v e r  on 11 A u ;u st. h is
c o n f l i c t  in  d a te s  may Kc re so lv e d , however, o f  Cne 
acce p ts  th e  a s s e r t io n  in  the "/u inales" o f  tho  P rio ry  
of W orcester th a t  two crusading  fo rc e s  in  f a c t  s o t  
s a i l  a t  d i f f e r e n t  tim es . The second o f  th ese  was 
re p o r te  ly  cap ta in ed  by Henry o f A lmsln, who had
Sii 3 l l a .  1268-1272. p . 290} "chron lce  m ulo raa ,"
ThoEias iykes, n . 236; "Annales M onaster 11 de O sen eia ,"  
ed . H .tt. L w rd , ( d o lls  R o rie s , 3 d ),
i v ,  pp. 236- 37 .
3 .
r io c n c Q  o f W orceste r, "C o n tin u a tio n ,"  p . 205.
'%? ' I 4i4iyi.l|H|pn . j.ii .1 i ;ii |
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proceeded from C an ter' ury  to  Rover in  o rd e r to  board
X
ship»  th e re .
The c ru sad ers  landed in  Gascony and eontinuotl 
t h e i r  Journey to  A iguos-M ortes. In  so u th ern  BTance 
th e  Lord award end Henry o f  / l a a in  met th e i r  w iv es ,
who had s a ile d  ahea : o f  th e  c rusad ing  army during  th e
?summer. ' Henry may have l e f t  h is  fo rce  when ho 
s e t t l e d  h is  new w ife  Constance w ith  ho r r e la t iv e s  in  
earn  during  h is  a n t i c ip s t e i  absence#^ There i s  some 
evidence th a t  i>ô%mrd a lso  l e f t  the  crusad ing  in
Gascony to  r e tu rn  b r ie f ly  to  Cr.nterVury. F a llin g  
th e re  in  h is  prom otion oi I^ b e r t  d u m a ll  fo r  e le c t io n  
to  the  vacan t a rc h b ish o p ric , wdwsru ap p aren tly  
re tu rn e d  to  h is  army " . . .  f u l l  o f  in d ig n a tio n  and
an g er.
T .-----
«I The d ea th  o f  Archbishop Toni face  in  Savoy on
i
"Annales P r io ra tu s  ce W igom ia," ed . H#. . Luard,
io l le s  C a r ie s , 3 6 ) , i v ,  p . 4$9. Thomas 3 
second fo rc e  under Henry bu t ç 
;u st -  fo r  d e p a r tu re . The
Wykos (p . 236) i # i c a t # d  a 
gave only one d a te  -  15 Au;
cccouiits in  aa» ( m ,  P* 19) end in
N icholas T r iv e t (p# 275) s ta t e  th a t  th e  crusade s a l  l e i  
in  May 1270. im ports in  th© fo rm er, however, e re  
f re q u e n tly  a t  v a ria n ce  w ith  o th e r  rep u ta b le  accoun ts 
concern ing  the  T ,ngllsh  c ru sad e , w hile  N icholas T r iv e t ’s 
n a r r a t iv e  i s  g e n e ra lly  thought to  be u n re lia b le  fo r  the  
oorlod b efo re  the  l a t e  l ? 3 l ’s .
2 .
Thomas Fykes, pp# 236-37#
3#
Thomas Fykes, pp . 23o-37.
4 .
artholomew (>3tton, H.R.
Lumrd ( g o l l s  M eries, 1 1, nn.
■■■•-- ’■ ' ' H" ' ' ■ ' ■ ■'-
13 J u ly , however, su g g ests  the  acceptance o f o th e r  
evidence th a t  Edward’s encounter w ith  th e  C anterbury 
canons took p la c e  ju s t  l>ofore h is  d e p a rtu re  in  
m id-A ugust.^
In  company w itli h is  co n so rt .le a n e r  and the  main
body o f *^nglish c ru sad e rs  Edward arrivm i in
2Aiguos-M ortes on 29 Septem ber. He was more th an  s ix  
weeks behind th e  sohodule imposed in  1269 and h is  
co n tin g en t was the  l o s t  o f King L ou is’s a l l i e d  fo rc e s  
to  e n te r  the  p o r t  fo r  em barkation . The n a tu re  o f the  
army which boarded sh ip s  a t  th i s  time i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
d e sc rib e  w ith  accu racy , a lthough  th e  absence o f  troops 
under Gaston de '^^em i s  im m ediately a p p a re n t. I t  i s  
no t c le a r  under what c ircum stances the  count had 
withdrawn from tho p r o je c t ,  a lthough  h is  French lo an  
bed been t r a n s fe r r e d  to  the  Lord Edvard’s tre a su ry  by 
th e  time repayment was l>egun.^ Iroops under Edward’ s
r:-------—  ----------------------------------------
rhrxaas yk o s, p . 2J6. I t  i s  r e la t iv e ly  c e r t a in ,  
m oreover, th a t  Thomas was reco rd ing  ev en ts  du rin g  th i s  
period  w ith a h igh  degree o f accu racy , w hile  the  account 
o f Bartholomew C otton appears to  d a te  from the  129^)’s .
2 .
Thornes y k e s , pp. 233-39. Torence o f  W orcester 




b ro th e r  .dmimi were a lso  la c k in g , duo to  the  s e t  th e t  
r e c ru i t in g  was s t i l l  proceeding in  ^nglami.^ a sm all 
fo rce  ra is e d  in  Gascony mny have p receed e i wdwsrd under 
the  le a d e rsh ip  o*: hi® comnenlon ^nd fu tu re  Gascon 
a d m in is tra to r  John d© O ra illy*  In  Ju ly  127 John hM 
l e f t  ;..ngland In  o rd e r  to  su p erv ise  nurchcses in  
Gascony. I t  cannot be derivonstreted, however, th a t  
John ra is e d  a d d i t io n a l  c ru sad ers  or th a t  he even w aited
fo r  u.dvaru’s a rr lv i^ l befo re  Jo in ing  the  ‘rench in  ■
P *A fric a .  ^ A fo rce  unt^er *.dward*s b ro th e r- in -la w  John
of : r i t t a n y  had tra v ^ l lo d  down tho ii>^ne to  A igues-'^o rtos,
where they he depart© IrkW w ndontly in  Ju ly
an 00 ami n a tio n  o f p io te c t lo n  l i s t s  and o th e r  accolants
r:------------------------------------- - --------------
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  form se p a ra te  c ru a a ie  l i s t s  on the 
'^asls o f  royn l p ro te c tio n s  g ran ted  b e fo re  end a f t e r  
August 127". On the im lu o n c e  o f  a papal vaceucy in  th i s  
m a tte r o f  ro y a l g u aran tees  so© below, fo r  the
l i s t s  them solves, see  Appendices I end I I  below, pp. *ioi-Hoz
2.
.MfioVfl Q,ffi,ca. I v .  n". 106a. a .  111. J in n  « d m ln lste re  
0 cony in  .dwar^l ’s name fo llow ing  h is  re tu rn  from 
cr*?S8de. !o a lso  served  fo r  a time as Seneschal the
Kingdom d ' Jerusalem  a r  :)und 1773-1274 anR took an
a c t iv e  p a r t  in  c ru sad in g  p ro je c ts  throughout the l a t e  
th i r te e n th  cen tu zy . See l>elow, pp. / i.
3 •
Gee the  l e t t e r  ( voeuer a .  i ,  p. "0^) In  which John 
complained th a t  h is  cr-. saders  har been a ttack ed  w hile ; 
t r a v e l l in g  cMwn th e  hone In  127 . ev idence the  
c o u n t’s p resence in  Tunis see John o f v 'ignrv, "r.r
p rim sti c h ro n ic is ,"  Hec. f c u l  x%. pp. 'd«  ^ 9  . dee r l s o
the l i s t  o f  "C hevalie rs  e 1 ’h o s te l  le  .^oir C ro ls le s ,"  
__iC,A..WPU fVJJA» PP. 735-33.
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o f p rep a ra tio n »  in  rungland, i t  i s  posslFl©  to  su g g est 
th a t  Edward cossaanded around 25 > k n ig h ts  o r  mounted 
m en-at-arm s, to g e th e r  w ith  about tw ice bb many 
in f a n t r y ,  when he p rep are  to  board h is  sh ip s  a t  
A lgues-M ortes. ^
By the time the  E ng lish  c ru sad e rs  had reaciied 
the Ned1te rra n u a a , however, the e x p e d itio n  encouraged 
ty  Pope Clement and s e t  in  motion by King Louis had 
p a ssw  suddenly in to  the c o n tro l o f  the  k in g ’s b ro th e r  
C harles o f  Anjou, King o f S ic i ly .  The crusade © gainst 
© l- '!u |ta n s ir  o f  Tunis has been the  s u b je c t o f  
moro than  one s tu d y , end needs only summarising here  
w ith  rei^ard to  the s i tu a t io n  of the  W M L,c%mrd in  
l a t e  Septem ber, th e  e x p e d itio n  so c a re fu l ly  designed 
to  ensu re  c o -o p e rs tio n  and tim ing had ap p aren tly  
f a l l e n  stpart ly  the  mid-swrraar o f 1270. Th© Fr^mch 
c ru sad e rs  had skilled fo r  Tunis on 1 J u ly ,  rwar©
alread y  perhaps th a t  the  co n tin g en ts  fr»oin F lan d e rs ,
2Germany an l ng land  were kehiml sche iu le . The I t a l i a n
T :------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
See th e  l i s t s  below, pp. hoi- hg^ ,
2 .
N orthern .uropean c ru sad e rs  had boea roportevi In  
la n 'e r e  by May 1270, bu t s e e i  to  hev© been delayed 
th e re . A rriv in g  a t  A lg u e s -b r te s  beh im  sc h e a u le , 
th ese  u n i ts  had then a p p a re n tly  s a ile d  to  S a rd in ia  




f o r c e s , commanded by C harles o f Anjou$ were s h o r t  of 
t r a n s p o r t  es a r e s u l t  of h is  schenea to  Invade th e  
y sa n tln e  Empire ac ro ss  the  A d ria tic#  Thoy could not 
be embarked f o r  A frica  m t l l  l a t e  August. Xeanwhlle, 
u n d e te rred  by th ese  delays o r  by tdoe ie o c r tu ro  o f 
Aragonese e ra se d e re  fo r  an e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t  th e a tr e  
o f  o p e ra tio n s  the  y ea r o r e , Louis and h is  a l l i e s  
Viad e s ta b lish e d  a c s  %p a t  C arthage and commenced #%e 
d i f f i c u l t  s ie g e  o f  Tunis i t s e l f .  *vhile v i t a l  I t a l i a n  
re se rv e s  w aited a t  T rapani fo r  t r a n s p o r t ,  Ise a so  
s tru c k  the  Trench camp, k i l l i n g  King Louis along w ith  
h i s  son John and th e  pmv^l leg a te*  On 2Ç August 
C harles Innded a t  Carthage ahead o f fo rc e s  s t i l l  
t r a v e l l in g  from F landers an»- ;^ngl#n to  le a rn  o f  h is  
b ro th e r ’s c?@ath the  day before* ’- i t h ln  e week of 
-dward’s ep rrtu r©  from England., th e re fo re , the  crusade 
o f King Louis had been pas«e<î in to  the  c o n tro l o f  th e  
King o f S ic i ly  and the  new young r a l e r  o f i> an ce , 
i’h l l l p  I I l T
T :------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
For C harles’s delayed a rr iv a l soe huncimsn, S ic i l ia n  
PP* 1 Two fin o  accounts o f the p o l i t i c s
behind the crusade are those o f  R* S tem l’eld  ( Ludwigg 
je s  H elllgen  Kreua«ig nach rtmla, p 7 0 )  aiui H. “fthr^lcht 
Krfla»»ug L iiul. XX>. gaaan |a n i .  In n o r a ) .
jtrey er  (pp. ÿ lo -I3 ) i s  gen*rally  r e l ia b le  hat 





Almost c e r ta in ly  appra ised  o f  re c e n t develonnen ts
in  A frica  and any new s i tu a t io n  wfilch th ese  fo r e -
shadowed, .dward a ni h is  fo rces  l e f t  A lg u e s -fo rtes
1
w ith in  a few cays o f  t h e i r  a r r iv a l  there*  There i s  
no in d ic a t io n  th a t  .ng lish  p lan r hod been a l te r e d  
s n '^ s ta n t ia l ly , a lthough  con^’usio n  seems to  have 
e a r l i e r  b ese t German co n tin g en ts  p ass in g  from so u th ern  
Trance to  fu n is  when they  h ea r- nows o f the  rench 
k in g ’s d ea th . I t  was rep o rted  th a t  fflemlsh and Geman 
c ru sad e rs  hrd stopped b r ie f ly  in  S a rd in ia ,  where i t  
had been .argued th a t  t h e i r  c n s a d o  f l e e t  should
p
d ire c te d  to^mrds A cre, no t T un is. is^wcrd’s sm all
T :------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Thomas '^^ykca, p . 233; W alter of Ouisé^x>roügh, 
a h r^ n jC-lft-S* H* Roth w ell (Camden S e r ie s ,  I x o l x ) ,  
p . Tt i s  perhaps u se fu l a t  t h i s  ju n c tu re  to  p o in t
ou t the  com parative r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  ts e s e  two c h ro n ic le rs  
w ith  regard  to  A w ard ’s a c t i v i t i e s  in  117c«*1272. The 
n a r r a t iv e  s e t  down by Thomas Uykes ceases to  re p o r t  
a c c u ra te  d e ta i l s  o f  th e  crusade fo llow ing  Henry o f 
Almain’s r e tu rn  from S ic i ly  in  1271. This t i e s  in  w ith  
th e  a s s e r t io n  th a t  Thomas’s sources were c lo se  to  
K lchar! o f C orm fall o r  h is  ^amily and a s s o c ia te s .  On 
th i s  su ’‘J e c t ,  sea I'iNinholi-douo.j», ” Tho*ms de .%ykes. 
nnd M s C h ro n ic le ,"  1x1 (19' ) .  pp . 157-79.
' / a l t e r  o^ GulSj&borou^’s ^ccoxint ren a l no f u l l  o f  
d e t a i l s  vhlch in f ie & te s  th a t  he had in fo rm atio n  from 
the ^G3t u n t i l  12 7 2 . G. Kohler ( ’’leux  p ro je ts  de 
crolsBd© ," .'.L. 1 0 ^ -1 9 9 4 . pp. 4 6- 57) h rs  srgpec
th a t an inform ant w ith  ^xporlence in  L a tin  S y ria  n r in g  
127 -1272  mp.y have Wen re sp o n s ib le  fo r  an anonymous 
crusad ing  t r a c t  w r it te n  during the  l a t e  th i r te e n th  
c e n tu ry .
•'onk-j, "C hrooicon," p . 555. Zhe ; . l s t:;.r ic rir:
( i l l ,  p . 2-2) recordeci th a t  t^ e r.ng lish  c ru sad ers
anchored^' r i e f l y  o f f  a rd ln ia .  a lthough  th*/ le c i o f  s a - s ta n t  la  t in g  ev idence^ in  re lia c l©  n g lishaccounts veekehs th e  a u th o r i ty  o f t h i s  r e p o r t .
. jsakiai ilhm'ii*?' ■
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f l e e t  o f 13 v e s s e ls , however, re p o rte d ly  completed an 
u n in te rru p te d  voyage in  f in e  smiling; w eather end
Y
reached th e  camp a t  Carthago a f t e r  te n  dpys a t  s e a . ^
At th i s  p o in t ,  however, p ro sp ec ts  fo r  the  1
c o n tin u a tio n  o f the  crnsade were dw ind ling . To th e  i
d iscouragem ent o f  F lem ish, F r is ia n  and L a tin  ü y rian  |•1
lo ad e rs  in  the  C h r is tia n  camp King C harles and h is  i
•inephew had s ta r te d  n e g o tia tio n s  independen tly  w ith i'1
llu^armo ! a l -  tu ^ ta n s ir  and a t r e a ty  was a l r e a  y r^ e r  5
p dcom pletion . In re tu rn  "or the d ep a rtu re  o f   ^ ranch |
aM  I t a l i a n  c ru sad e rs  the  Lœir o f  Tunis was prepared  I
to pay an annual t r i b u te  to  C h a rle s , to  re le e so  e =
number o f C h r is tia n  c a p t iv e s ,  ani to  p erm it some 
m issionary  a c t iv i t y  ty  s p e c if ie d  re l ig io u s  o rd e rs . 4
There remained l i t t l o  th a t  th e  la tecom ers from 1
Germany, F la n d e rs , and England might do to  con tinue Ê
the  crusade  a f t e r  th e  co nclusion  o f th i s  treaty.*^ |
We possess few documents i f  s u f f i c i e n t  a u th o r i ty  I
J
to  v en tu re  a r e l ia b le  co n clu sio n  concerning h n g lish  |
n ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  I
n ich o la s  T r iv e t  (p .  276) and lienry Knighton ( C hronicon^^ 
e l .  J .  Lumby, p . 25>) rep o rted  a calri voyage o ten  
days from A lgues-H brtee to  T unis. W alter o f  Guis^bor-^ugh 
(p . 2C7) recorded  nn a n g lish  f l e e t  o f  13 v e s s e ls .
2 .
fWnko, *’C hronicon .’/ pp. î56«-57î John V l l l a n i ,  ’’C ro n ice ,"
jiXjii ' TClwl & 11 JL $ P* 12 3 * 1.
o*
See d e t a i l s  in  mncirnen, d j c i l i m  V ^ u : r s , pp. |
I W - f l .  ;
| l iPjy. ,. ■ijffv.'jyfisuj' . I t
re a c t io n  to th is  st^ ito  o f  a f f a i r s .  C h ro n ic le rs  
w ritin g  In  England ware p re d ic ta b ly  h o s t i l e  to  F lag  
C h a rle s ’s t r e a ty  ami tîiey e m ^ llls h o d  acco rd in g ly  in  
th e i r  accooTits o"' the  crusa^^c. .a l to r  o f Guis^horough 
recorded the w rath o f the  E nglish  p rin ce  a t  a crusade 
c o u n c il in  ru n ts : "j*het i s  t h i s ,  noble lo rd s " ,
Edward i s  rep o rted  to  hr^ve demanded, "have we n o t 
come to g e th e r  here  end assumed the  s ig n  o f Our W rd 
in  o rd e r th a t  we might proceed to g e th e r  a g a in s t the 
enemies o f  the c ro ss  o f C h ris t? "  vhen fecen w ith  the 
re p ly  th a t  the t r e a ty  offci*ei a s a t i s f a c to r y  
co n c lu sio n  to  the  c ru sa d e , t/lwarc ap p aren tly  con tinued  
in  h is  o b je c t io n s . "This co u n se l,"  w rote W alte r, "did  
not p le ase  him, nor did  he even o f f e r  h is  a s se n t to  
th i s  assem bly, nor p a rtak e  in  any of toe  t r i b u t e .  .
That adwar-i and h is  ad v iso rs  were upset w ith  the
t r e a ty  may he taken as r e l i a b l e ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  in  view
o f the support e x o re s se l by th e  C m nt o f F landers and
2the fuke of Luxemburg. Edward nay w all have shared
1.
h a l t e r  o f Gul»|fe bo rough, pp. 206-C7. Thomas Wykes (p . 
233) w rote th a t  i&dwaro. "wrs f u l l  o f  resentm ent" over 
the ♦ireaty. The co n tin u a  to r  o f th e  l o r e s  d l s to r i r r u q  
( i l l ,  p . rep o rte^  th a t  "Edward, w ishing to  es tro y  
the  enemies o^ the c ro ss  o f  C h r is t ,  d e s ired  to lepd 
h is  fo llo w ers  a g a in s t  th e  c i ty  o f Tunis end to  storm  
i t ;  bu t King C harles h indered  him ....**
2 .
Menko, "C hronicon," p . 556; John V l l l a n i ,  p. l y ) .
v î th  these  le a d e rs  tr a n s p o r t  problems a r is in g  from 
any such abandon«»nt o f th e  c ru sad e . Cm t r a c t s , i t  
seems, had been signed by the  Gardens am3 "lem ish in  
which Genoese seamen had agreed only to  d e l iv e r  and 
re to rn  the c ru sad ers  once. C h a rle s ’s p ro p o sa is  th a t  
^he e n t i r e  ^orce re tu rn  to  S ic i ly  fo r  the  w in te r 
l e f t  those le a d e rs  to  securo  new c o n tra c ts  the 
fo llow ing  sprin?^ -  w ith  th e  r e s u l t  th a t  a d d i t io n a l  
f in a n c ia l  Turdons looaaod a t  the  conclusion  o f a 
f r u i t l e s s  cam naign.^ Heports th a t  adward and h is  
c> h e ren ts  d id  n o t sh are  in  th e  t r ib u te  a re  c e r ta in ly  
a c c u ra te , in c re a s in g  the  p ro b a b il i ty  th a t  E nglish  
as w ell PS German o r riam lsh  le a d e rs  wore d isg ru n tle d
pabout the whole a f f a i r .
The F ra n c o -G ic ilia n  t r e a ty  was concluded on 1 
Novemter, arvi soon the e n t i r e  crusade fo rce  canp.?d 
along tho sh o ie  n ear Carthage was preoared  to  s a i l
r  ------------------- - -----------------------------------------------------------------------
ee below, pp. 3 3 ? -vr:
2 .
. i i i |  p . 21; Ihomes ^ykes, p . 233. See 
'u n c l ia n ,  Sic i l i a n  Vgaocir». p . 161.
riite[#ir[ii ii laÉrfifîi
for Trapani. the Lngllsh leaders the decision
to  co n tin u e  on to  Let i n  S y ria  would have to  aw ait
the so rin g  o f  1271, when French and I t a l i a n  spotiesmen
2In d ic a te d  some d e s ire  to  esume the c ru sad e . Edmund 
was s t i l l  availaM ©  w ith  a sm all crusade fo rce  in  
Fnglani and su b s id ie s  were bein? c o lle c te d  fo r  
fin an c in g  such an o p e ra tio n . An in c id e n t  describ ed  
in  the c h ro n ic le  o f W alter o f  Guia^borough may have 
served to  d iscourage  iin g lish  enthusiasm  in  127^), 
ho.^'over* Tn th e  co n fu sio n  o f em barkation from th e  
shores o f A frica  some 200 c ru sad ers  were re p o rte d ly  
s tra n d e d , clam oring w ild ly  l e s t  t^iey be l e f t  behind.
r:-------------------------------------------------—
The d o tin g  o f even ts between dward’s d ep a rtu re  from 
Aigues-M ortes and h is  a r r iv a l  w ith F rench , German, and 
I t a l i a n  c ru sad e rs  in  S ic i ly  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  fhomrs /ykes 
(pp . 233-39), fo r  exam ple, recorded th a t  ijdward l e f t  
A igues-X ortes w ith in  a few days a f t e r  h is  a r r iv a l  a t  
tliu end o f Septem ber; Thomas went on to  p lace  the  
>nglish lan d in g  in  Tunis around 9 !<ovember -  a d o u b tfu l 
record in  view of re p o r ts  by liicno las t r l v o t  (p . 276) 
end Henry Knighton (p .  253) th p t th e  voyage took only 
ten  days. Thomas ^ykes describ ed  the p a r tu re  o f  
c n isad e ra  from Tunis "w ith in  a few c ays" o f  Edward’s 
a r r iv a l  th e re  (pp . 233-3))»  in d ic a tin g  am karkation fo r  
S ic i ly  e roun i mid-November. Henry K nighton, (p p . 259- 
5cO, ho /e v e r , rep o rted  the c ru sad ers  s a i l in g  from Tunis 
to  t h e i r  anchorage a t  Crapani in  O ctober; he rep o rted  
B voyage to  S ic i ly  o f seven c a y s , whereupon the  is la n d  
was reached on 3^  ^ O ctober. I t  should be po in ted  out 
th a t  Henry appears to have r e l ie d  h e a v ily  upon accounts 
sim ilm r to  th o se  used by a l t e r  o f Ouis^'borough, who 
f a i le d  to  re p o r t  any d a te s  fo r  th ese  e v e n ts . I t  s^ems 
reasonab le  to  conclude th a t  Edward l e f t  Aifuos^^Mortas 
a t  the  beginning o f O ctober, a rr iv W  in  Tunis around 
the  11 o f  the  month. and departed  w ith in  a f o r tn ig h t  o f  
tho co n c lu sio n  o f  King C h a rle s ’s t r e c ty .  A fte r a voyage 
of seven days to  T ra p a n i, th^ .* c ru sad er l e e t  was h i t  ^  
a storm  th e re  In  l a t e  Hove'^iber (see  below, p . i l  )
/ a l t e r  o f  G uis^borough, p . 206.
ry-f.
Walter recorded that tho Loro ,>iward hlm solf returned
with SOTO sm all v e s s e ls  to take them aboard h is  own
3*^dps ^or the  voyage hack to  S ic i ly .^
Cno f in a l  episode marked the conclusion  o f  the
ex p e d itio n  to  T nn ls. As the combined r i e e t s  o f  the
crusaders entered the harbor a t  Trr^panl they  were
s ’T ’c k  by a  v i o l e n t  s to rm  which wrecked .laany o f  th e
v e s se ls  ^efore th ey  could re anchored o r  unloaded.
One r n g l ls h  c h ro n ic le r  p laced  the lo s s  o f  Id le  above
1 2 c . T h e  stiTO apparently devest^ the French f l e e t ,
k i l l in g  the King aiyl o f  ffsvarre, the Count and
Countess o f  Toulouse, -^nd many o t h e r s f ut  oi prime
s ig n if ic a n c e  to  #m b itte red  E n g lish  c h ro n ic le rs  remained
the d estru ction  o f  thojse v e s se ls  carrying tr ib u te  from
the hmlv to  King C h arlesi
• , • a l l  the lOoney o f the ferbers was lo s t .
The v e s s e ls  o f  hdwarf, in  the cen ter o f the 
o th ers , were saved as i f  by a mired© . . .  
being sparei very deservedly ^eemusc he alone 
had not desired  the money o f  the Berbers.
He hac only desired  to restore to the 
C h r istia n s , as fa r  as he was a b le , the land 
wnich had been stainejl with the blood o f  
Jesus Christ . . .
2 .W alter o f U in^boroui^h, p . 206. 
Walter o f Guis#borough, pp. 206-C7.
3.
John o f  Vignay, pp. 32-33; W illian  da ITangis, p . 239 .
h .
. iDzes.. i l l ,  pp. 2 (-2 1 .
-■ E3* :'G
ietween November and A p ril 1 2 7 -1271  Edward and
h is  ad v iso rs  in  i î i c i ly  d e a l t  w ith th e  complex m a tte r
of whether to  r e tu rn  to  ^agland o r to  con tinue on
towards Acre in  Accordance w ith crusRding p r in c ip le s .
iunoTS c u r re n t in  Iiondon during  th i s  oeriod g ive en
1 n i l  c a tio n  oV the  c o n s id é ra tio n s  predom inant in  th esa
d e l ib e r a t io n s .  Bdweri was re p o rte d ly  aware o f  fo u r
d i s t i n c t  eventi^alt t i  <>s A i eh might fo rce  an abendofmmnt
of the  c ru sad e : H is own în c a o rc lty  through i l l ru is s  o r
a c c id e n t, h is  f a th e r ’ s d e a th , renewed c i v i l  war in
^ n g la n i, and tho f a i l u r e  to  e l e c t  a new pope.^ This
l a s t  c o n s id e ra tio n  in  p a r t i c u la r  bears f a r th e r
a n a ly s is  which w il l  bo undertaken l a t e r . ^  Fronch and
Angevin sug>'OStions to  postpone th e  crusade might have
assumed added appeal a f t e r  news was received  in  larch
1271 th a t  dom estic c o n tro l was s l ip p in  from the
\
grasp  o f odwerd’s c a re ta k e r  government. This may 
have led  to  th e  reporte^" in c id e n t l a  which Edward was 
reduced to  p e rso n s1 anneals in  o n ie r  to  m ain ta in  the
1 .     ' ' ........  -r„ u ^ -  -
"Chronica p. I 3I .
2 .
Gee below, pp. iXi-X^,
3*
5ee I c h e n 's  l e t t e r  ( . . 1 , p , 4 8 ?). yor n
d isc u ss io n  of p o l i t i c a l  c o n d itio n s  in  hn Ian' a t  th i s  
t in -  sae ^elow, pp. //3^/C
fii Ilf- i üÉi
a lle g ia n c e  o f some crusad ing  lo a -e rs  In  tho English
cRTo.^ Tn th i s  c o n te x t, i t  should be po in ted  out
c o n irn c ts  two on adward and many hir>
commanders  guaranteed th e i r  s e rv ic e  w ith th e  p rin ce
overseas only  u n t i l  August 1171. tirdwcri th e re fo re
"eced th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  ^oflow ers a lre ad y  nervous
Rboot lA;ods or posse sa lo n s  in  England -Ight abend on
the crusade in  Acre end re tu rn  home b efo re  much of
2l i l l t a r y  s ig n if ic a n c a  could be accom plished.
yn tha  o th e r  hand, advice to  co n 'in u o  the  
crusn-’e to  tho W tln  .a s t  may have come from o th e r  
quarters^. Tt i s  o f te a  fo rg o tte n  th a t  a c t iv e  le a û e rs  
"rom the  L a tin  ^ a s t  v e rs  p re se n t in  U ic ily  a t  th i s  
Line. icmowned c ru sad e rs  such as a ra rd  do V alery , 
John ac i r a i l l y ,  an.4 O liver as Tarzws may have had 
somo im  luoncc upow th-j d c c is l  '>a to  s a i l  w ith 
re ln io rc e u e n ta  to  A cre. Local o f f ic e r s  o f  th e  
i io s p lta l  and fempla or . .a s te rn  Lords such as Humnhrey 
de F o n ti'o rt nay a lso  have fo r  a C'*'atlnunt1on
1 .
, l l l i a i  :dr.hen,gor, «><i. K.T.
A llsy ( n n lls  à e r l . s ,  i  >,  tj. 'V 7.
2 .
■X>e ' lo w , nr>. l o i ,  3 3 2 - 34 .
5b.
o f  th e  c n i s a d e .^  S e c o n d ly , i t  w i l l  b© n o te d  t h a t
l e a d e r s  from "’la n d e r s  and Luxenburr had been
n r r t i c u l a r l y  annoyed a t  th e  d e c i s i o n  to  abandon th e
T un is  exr)“ I t i o n .  There i s  ev id e n c e  t h a t  w h i le  th e y
's e e d  th e  p o s s i b l e  'd i s s o lu t io n  t h e i r  own f o r c e s
d u r in g  th e  w in te r  th e y  were n o n e th e le s s  e a g e r  to
2c o n t in u e  to  th e  . a s t .  I t  must a l s o  be remembered 
t h a t  a second E n y l is h  c ru sa d e  o rc e  rem ained under 
th e  lo a d o r s h iü  o f  . /d w ar i’ s b r o th e r  .dmunci. P la n s  
and o b j e c t i v e s  f o r  t h i s  comnany rem ain  o b s c u r e ,  as  
do th e  p e r s o n a l  c o n s i d e r a t io n s  o f  aimund h im s e l f  i n  
a n>w s i t  l a t l o a ;  y e t  the  e x i s t e n c e  o th e s e  
c r u s a  lo ts  c a n n o t be Ig n o ra a  i n  a s s e s s in g  th e  v a r io u s  
p r e s s u r e s  upon a d v a r i  to  s a i l  a s t .
Althour?h i t  i s  im possibl^i to  d e te rm in e  when th e  
d e c i s i o n  to  c o n t in u a  toward Acre was t a k e n ,  e v e n ts  
' lu r in g  - a r c h  and Adi i l  1271 g iv e  an  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  
Edward had e a r l i e r  s e t  such an o b j e c t i v e ,  o ic h a rd
T :-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The p resence th e se  c ru sad ers  i s  v e r i f ie d  by th re e  
cont .mporary accoun ts; John Vignay (p p . ;
"C hevaliers  de 1 ’h o s te l"  (pp . 7 3 3 -3 ^ /; i l l la m  de 
< c s s ta  ^ a n c tl L iu io v lc l. ilBC. Gptil. x x .  ©p.
tp o -p ? ) .
2 .
'enko , h r o n ic o n ,"  op . 55E-57. i s  e v id e n t  t h a t  
many o f  th e  German c r ' i s a d e r s  jo in e d  f o r c e s  u n der 
C h a r le s  o f  Anjou p r e p a r in g  f o r  nn a t t a c k  upon th e  
y t o n t in e  m plre  i n  1271.
o f  C ornw all s e n t  h i s  l e t t e r  recoîBoenùing th e  r e t u r n
o f  : n g l l s h  c r u s a d e r s  on 6 F e b rw ry  I2 7 1 ,  - 1 t h I n  a
few weeks Edmund d e p a r t s  • from th e  re s lm  a t  th e  head
1
d" a sm all company hound fo r  th e  e s t .  w ith in
a n o th e r  few weeks th e  !*ord ^^idverd 1 ro c  te d  h i s  c o u s in
Henry o f  Almain to  l e a v e  b i c i l y ,  w h ile  he r e t a in e d
th e  m ajo r p o r t i o n  o f  T jig lish  c r u s a d e r s  on  th e  i s l a n d .
Henry was i n s t r u c t e d  to  a d m in i s te r  Gascony and to
a s s i s t  h i s  f e t h e r  anc th e  o th e r  r o y a l  a d v i s o r s  i n
acco rd an ce  w i th  th e  r e q u e s t s  i n  i c h a r d ’ s r e c e n t  
2
l e t t e r .  x l n s l l y ,  w ith  such I n d i c a t i o n s  t h a t  by a r c h  
th e  d e c i s i o n  to  p roceed  had a l r e a d y  been t a k e n ,  we 
a r e  p r e s e n te d  w ith  th e  u n sh ak ab le  r e s o lv e  o f  Edward 
upon h e a r in g  t h a t  Henry o f  / Im r in  h i i s e l  had been 
murdered on 13 *^arch i n  V i te r b o .  W ith in  s few days 
th e  n g l l s h  l e a d e r s  were in f  o r 'w i  o f  t h e  c i rc u m s ta n c e s  
su r ro u n d in g  th e  m urder -  o f  ^"enry’s m u t i l a t e d  c o rp se  
be in g  dragged Prom th e  chu rch  i n  which he had been 
s l a i n ,  o: th ^  c o m p l ic i ty  o f  Simon ark! Guy de Mont f o r t ,  
and o t h e  p e r s o n a l  i m p l i c a t io n s  f o r  E d :^r 'j  o f  rn
1 .
i^mund’s fo rce  l e f t  ngland between 2? ’ebruary  and 
^ *-arch 1271 . Lee "Annales *onastari1 de in to n in ,"  ed .
H. 1. L uard, Aixoflcs T io n fs t ld  { lio lls  H e r ie s , 36 ) ,  11, 
p . 110; "Annales ‘'o n a s te r l l  ae W sv erle ia ,"  ed . H.« . 
Lunnl, Annales lo n a a tlc l ( r .o lls  S é r ia s ,  3 6 ) , 11, p . 377. 
2 .
Thomas ,ykes, r>p. 239
a t ta c k  upon h is  f r ie n d  and r e p re s e n ta t iv e ,  who wore 
s t i l l  the  p ro te c tiv e  s ig n  o" the  c ro s s .^  Yet a t  the  
end o f A p ril 1271 ^dward an* h is  c ru sad ers  s a i le d  fo r  
L a tin  S yria  and tho  commencement o*’' cs ipeigns which 
would keep them in  the  f ie ld  lo n g e r th r  i txie arny o f
p
Richard L io n h csrt n ea rly  a cen tu ry  b e f o r e . '
IVithin a f o r tn ig h t  th e  c ru sad e r f l e e t  had c ro sse  ; 
the  'Mediterranean and la y  a t  anchor o f f  th e  c o a s t qe 
fy n ru s , where f r e s h  w ater and su p p lie s  were talcen 
aboard o r  th e  r e s t  o'" the journey to  A cre.^ Arab 
c h ro n ic le rs  reooxtod r  f l e e t  somewhat exnanded s in c e  
tho  journey in  13 sh ip s  ■^ rom T i r l s  to  R ic i ly ,  
d e sc rib in g  30 v e s se ls  o f vary ing  sl%o and m il i ta ry  
c a p a b i l i ty .  There a re  in  i e n tio n s  th a t  the  voyage 
to  Cyprus had been stormy and i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  one
1.
Thomas y k es , nn. 239-^1; a l t e r  o* üulsÿhorough, 
pp. 2v>7-d3; illim m  de a:u i s ,  pp. - 4 l .
? .
a l t e r  o f  O uls/boroui 1;, p . P 7 .
3-
reporte • a journey o"' ''ifteen  uays
Thoaas y k ^s , p . 244. a l t e r  o'" cuiséborough ( p . 2^7 )
i t d  to  Acre.
o .
T bn-al- u r n t ,  ;ilîito ,r y . ed . and t r a n s .  . . and d. 
Lyons, h i s to r i c a l  n o tes  by J.G.s^. .i lo y - .m ith  I to be 
p u b lish e d ) , pp. 1^0  : 1- anrI%T, I  ,  p .  3S.
segmont O'" the  'T ea t had nrrlv^-G in  tho .a s t %>e'" r^e
1 .^1the r e s t .  "»n  9 "ry 1"71, h'^oev r ,  tho main elem ents I
4on .jiwrrd ’ 3 o rce ^rere disembarked In  t:ie  p o rt o f |
Acre enb nrenare l to o s ta b l ish  a ca m a:.d hcedndprters |
o I■ t he forthe^m irir c ru s a d e .‘ I
Ihe slzf) and n a tu re  o f the army n r r iv ln r  in  'ay Î
Iore a l ' f  i c u l t  to  re c o n g tr  :c t  wit) eecurncy . L : t în  |
I
n o n tn  re  e r r e d  to  as few r s  3 >»' r s  many as
1 , ;ua t r a v e l ) in - :  w i th  t i e  Lord u w c ra .^  Arab
4sources s ta te d  a o^ 3: j . I t  i s  n o ss lh le  th a t
the two s e ts  iIg u re s  re p re se n t th e  d if fe re n c e  |
---1.- ; -^'1 mounto aen -rt-r i 'm s  an : tho moru numerous \
H jAp i;i  eh mlyht have made Tip most o f  the  crusade j 
" ce . rosa to 11 i t s  jrrwn uo m i or to  d e p a rtu re  |
1 # j
nhe voyr i  was rn n o r tid  so s to re y  th a t  ' reo e t  ' a l l l a g  j 
O’" Soto the v e s se ls  had hecomo n ecesssry  -  " , , . que 1 
on non veog o t mout le  tem nisto  îe m r , que j s i"o n  {
*“ery ?n sa nave m e noy ne l a  ne a . " ( u is  Gestes les i
iM o ro is . ed . G. .aynauJ, r .  199v. The a r r iv a i  o f  a J
sm alle r l e e t  ahead th e  Lor^i d w ari’ s w!ls recorded %
' V Tb : - a l -  OjTrt (p . / r o  n t l -  'a q r iz l  (T , c . 39 ). I
The Ictt^^r wroLj o f "na j^rnotio" coniman^jing 4
the  Givancovi l e e t  ( I  , n . 3 >). I
‘  J
"r. * - .s to ire  i ’u rac lo s  ennereur e t  I r  connues te  de le  =
'e r re  d ’ u t r c n e r ,"  v. : : ' c . 1 1 , o . 46/ ; ’’a r ln o  "nnudo J
?hc .1 c r , "  Lih. r  se c re tp iira  "idellum  c r u e ls ,"  T este ]
^©1 o r  ra n c e s , p . ">24; Ic lm las ^ r i v e t , o . 277^
i i i i r n  o-' T r ip o li  ( 9 g t ftto_t,’fîra<ifi;psu3 » 1
6 1. ,. l 'r u tz ,  J^.ultürt;6^ciiich te  d e r  KrauzzOce. p . 5^7î
rec  »raed 3 w ith  .dw nri. Mal t e r  o f  Guisehorough ( p . 2/ 7 ) 
rep o rto  1 l , i  " v l r i s  e l e c t i s . "  'c rin o  Ganudo, (n .224) 
rep o rted  th a t  . ./war : a r r iv e d  w ith a la rg e  number oc 
n g llsh  and b re to n  c ru sa d e rs .
‘ • T b n - r l - t i r â t , p. ; a l-^ ’a n r l 2l ,  T- , p . 36. 1
1 g.
54
England re v e a l th a t  around 25 k n ig h ts  mny have 
accompanied the  e x p e d itio n  to  Ih in is , although  th e re  
i s  no way o f e s tim a tin g  th e  numbers le av in g  fo r  home 
in  March w ith  Henry Almain.^ A d d itio n a lly , the  
number o f  TLemlah, Goman, French o r re  ton  c ru sad e rs  
t r a v e l l in g  w ith th e  Lord i^wara i s  im possib le  to  f ix  
a c c u ra te ly ,  a lthough  some o f th e se  men may have 
a r r lv e u  Î ndependently , accounting fo r  the  Arab re p o r ts  
D*’ two se p a ra te  ^ lo e ts .  I t  may bo suggested  th a t  
i^wai'd’ s nersonn l comunnd extended over some 2CK5-3CO 
mounted k n ig h ts  ana norhaos tw ice as unny in fa n try *
Tt I s  p o ss ib le  th a t  between 9 ^ay and 2 June th e
p
I'ing n Cy nr u s-Jerusa lem  wes no t in  A c re . ' At some 
tim e during  t i l s  period  udwmrd saoms to  have attem pted  
an a s s e r t io n  o" d in lo a a t ic  a u th o r i ty  which may p o in t 
to  the  absence o f  King du?h. Tt i s  apparen t th a t  he 
rebuked V enetian m;re h a u ts  sh o r tly  a f t e r  h is  a r r i v a l  
in  Acre. Jiscov& ring a ’ lo u r ish in g  arms tra d e  between 
m erchants in  Acre eiiu luellm p u rch ase rs  in  A lexand ria ,
1.
e© pp. V6>/- v^r.
2.
..os Lhlnro^u (p . 20/ )  recorded only th a t  
King Hugh a r r iv rd  sometime before Hoveaber 1271 in  
compar.y w ith  P rince  Pohemon/ o f A n tio c h -T rip o ll. ""he 
l in g  was l i s t e d  w ith  th o se  campaigning' in  P a le s t in e  
during  J u ly ,  however (p . 2>C), and th e  names o f King 
ugh and t r in c e  ^ohemond appear on s w itn ess  l i s t  
e ig  led on June in  Acre ( CfjT%ul,aire. i l l ,  no. 3422, 
T>o. 293-54).
g ro a tly  provoked by the
1
t!ie Lord ..dwerd was .
V en e tian s ,"  accord ing  t> an I t a l i a n  acco u n t."  An 
n g lish  c h ro n ic le r  continued h is  re p o r t  o^ he 
in c id e n t by a s s e r t in g  th a t  dward " th e re fo re  
punished . . . • some o f  the  V enetians woo had
p
supp lied  th e  Saracens w ith crus and p ro v is io n s ,"  
a lthough  i t  i s  apparen t th a t  the  le a d e rs  th e  
V enetian community in  Acre appeal im m ediately to  
lo c a l  p o l i t i c a l  lead ers*  Conr'^ronted by th e  V enetian 
b a i l l i  ï h l l i p  B elîg n o , award seeas to  have acknowledged"^
. . • thue t r a n q u i l i t y  was 
re s to re d ." ^  % rth e r  r e la t io n s  between lo c a l  
a u th o r i t ie s  and th e  iutiglish c ru sad ers  fo llow ing  th is
the  s ta tu e  ouu mû  "
«3
in c id e n t w i l l  be s tu d ie d  in  d e t a i l  l a t e r  in  th i s
th e s i s •
1.
2y e a r ly  June i t  i s  apnaren t th a t  m ajor L a tin
 ^ ■<— O '» *ll»l lull ■!




' 'lo_Le^. i l l ,  p . ^1. See a lso  M i< ^ Ias  T r iv e t ,  n.?77* 
Andrew *./rntolo, p . 313.
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S y rian  le a d e rs  were In  A cre." Bocorda to  n o t e x is t
o f  any crusad ing  co u n c ll-o ^ -w ar, but i t  I s  nmbnhl©
th a t  a nua’^ ar o f d lv e rse n t vlevm nintn dominated L a tin
s tra te g y  In  1271. For in  the  l a s t  two iec@d$^s
n o l i t l c a l  and n l l i t a r v  changes had r e s i l t e d  from the
co n tin u in g  nresence o f  Mongol a r  rale a n o r th e a s t o f
S y ria  and the  r i s e  o f  nower^ul Mamluk Itm dersh lp  in
C airo  and *>snascus. S h i ''t in g  a l le g ia n c e  by C h r is t ia n
ru le r s  had been a s ig n i f i c a n t  consequence o f  the
pow erful m ll l ta rv  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  Mongols fo llow ing
Hulagu Khan’s d e s tru c t io n  o f the  Baghdad C alip h a te  in
1259. v ith ln  two v ears  th e  ^ e s to r la n  Mongol c h ie f
K ltboghr was r id in g  in  triumph through l^ e  s t r e e t s  o f
Lamascus w ith new Mongol v a ssa ls  King Metoum o f
Armanis and R rin re  Mohemond o f A n tio c h -T rip o li. Also
e t  th i s  tim e , t r a d i t io n a l  h o s t i l i t y  tow ards C airo was
Bi'Tent e s i io  in  Acre a Mamlnk f i e l d  was allow ed
to  march through th e  L a tin  Kingdom o"' Jerusalem  to
2d e fe a t K ith^ghr h is  C h r is tia n  a l l i e s .
a r tu la L r a .  i l l ,  no , 3422, pp. 253-54 . î î i l s  w itness
l i s a  n o j,,».,. s igned  by King , P rince  Tohomond, 
f h i l i p  o f I b e l in ,  le a d e rs  o f  the  H o sp ita l and Temple, 
anF ropreseiUe'^'.ives o f  tha  church in  the L a tin  Kingdom 
o Jerusalem #
2 .
For d e t a i l s ,  see G ro u sse t, U^SjOAg^ .QEftUlgft 
111, pp. ; A -35 f f . ;  H.H. îîoworth. U ls to » , # f  the 
Mongols, 111, pp. 309-400 f f .
Èl;.
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1261 the  Mariluks under n w  le a d e rsh ip  from 
S u ltan  Tsybars had commenced o m i l i ta ry  ra s ir^ e n c e  In  
S y ria  and had opened n e g o tîe tlo n s  w ith  enemies o f the  
Mongol Khan. These moves broui^ht a loos© Muslim 
a l l ia n c e  w ith  H ulagu’s nephew i«rek© Khan, r u le r  o f  the  
Golden Horde In  sou thern  R ussia . November 1262 
e re k e ’s troons se rv in g  in  Hulagu’ s n ra ie s  were m elting  
away to  jo in  -aybars’ s fo rc e s ,  where th e i r  lo a d e rs  wore 
subsequen tly  appointed  to  p o s ts  o f  m il i ta ry  im portance. 
Many o f th e se  Mongols were taken  in to  the  e l i t e  Eahr? 
regim ent where they  i n i t i a t e d  m i l i ta ry  reform s which 
led  to  l a t ^ r  successes m ra ln st th e  Pranks in  Eyrie and 
P a le s t in e .  Hotw/en 1262 and 1265 th i s  a l l ia n c e  brought 
about continuous c i v i l  war anong th e  Mongols, the  
im nrovei n i l i t a r v  c a p a b i l i ty  o f the  ^'amluk f ie ld  
a rm ies , and P ayhara’ s ra w in g  power and ia f lu e n c o  over 
th e  a f f a i r s  o f  G yrla .^
Khan Htilacu*© d ea th  in  126< encouraged th e  s u l ta n  
to  ch a llen g e  C h r is t ia n  s ta te s  r l l i e d  to  the  Mongols 
o r th re a b e n in r c o m tm ica tio n s  between S y ria  and
f r     ^  .......  .........
G ro u sse t, c l , t . ; A*M# io l l a k ,  "Le c a ra c tè re
c o lo n ia l de 1 * t r t  'a^elouk dsns ses ra p p o rts  avec la  
Horde d 'O r ,"  .javus d»js .tudas Is laa io u eG . M i l  .
pp. 3 3 .-3 '’ f f .
Éti6«àÈil^ LEariiEiÉàài màmài
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Egypt* he ! io sp lta l In  p s r t t c u la r  naatmd to  favour 
p Mongol e l l io n c e ,  w hile the r u le r s  o f  A n tlo c h -^ rlp o ll 
and Armenia h e ’ In d ic a te d  c le a r ly  t h e i r  in te n tio n  o f 
m ain ta in ing  fries o f  a lle g ia n c e  and even v assa lag e  w ith  
th e  new Khan* Msmluk cam palgrs d uring th e  years 
1265-1263 consoquently  cen tered  upon F rankish  andI
Am enian t e r r i t o r i e s  w ith d e v a s ta tin g  r e s u l t s .  A
b r ie f  r e s c i t e  was gained fo r  th e  Franks hecaose o f
"’ay ’^ ar* s concern ^o r n o rth ern  Irrrin  and h is  holy
c ilg rim ago  in  1262 , and hecause o^ th e  d is ta n t  th r e a t
to  :gynt by c ru sadd rs  in  T in is  th e  'follow ing y a a r .^
My the  sp rin g  of 1271 , ho^^evcr, the  s u lta n  was
rea  *y to re tu rn  to  h is  a tta c k  on f;h© L a tin  s ta te s
along tho c o a s t .  Invading what remained o f th e
P r^ n c in a li ty  o f  Antioch and tho County o f T r in o li  in
eb ru a ry , the  s u l ta n  ^orcad the  su rre n d e r  o f  Temolar -
h^ld C hasto l Icjic le s s  th m  twenty n i le a  from T o rto sa .
Tn the fo iim ^ n g  month the  massive ts l rn d  f o r t r e s s
Crac dos C h ev alie rs  was in v e s t>1 and tak en . Twn months
l a t e r  the  c a s t le  o f  C ibola ca r " e l l  to  the '%mluls and
2bbe in lan d  defences o f  T r im l i  wore c r lo n le d . At the
See G ro u sse t, lo<q# c i . t# ; duncinan, H,isto%% of, 
C rusa.:os, ill, pp. 3 1 '^ 5 .  For Manluk ra in s  a t  th e  
exnense o f the Vreaks during  th i s  u e f io d , see th e  map 
on p . 5"9.
2 .
3®o nmclman, 'j ls tory i,r ':.-uamüüs. I l l ,  pp. 332-34.
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FIG. 1. Mamluk gains in  the L a tin  E a s t, 1263-1271. 
Im portant p o in ts  s t i l l  in  Frankish c o n tro l a re  
u n d e rlin e d . C it ie s  con tinuously  in  Muslim p o ssess io n  
are c a p i ta l iz e d .
6c.
end o f May ^^aybars re tu rn ed  to  Damascus, norhens in
response to  th e  toixi odvrarci’ s errlo^al in  A cre.^ Ty
5 June the  "amluk ' l e ld  nm y had been ordered  south
to  begin nn a tta c k  upon th e  o r tr e s e  o ’" % n t f o r t
gari^'^ned by T eutonic î n ig h ts .  The u n in te rru p te d  >
con u c t Siege o p e ra tio n s  l i t t l e  mor» than  tw elve
m iles from Acre re v e a ls  the  confidence o f  Bayhers and
tho ^ i l l l ta r y  weakness o the  L a tin  fo rc e s  on the
c o a s t.  9n 12 June the  '^o rtress  r e l l  a f t e r  heavy
a tta c k  an_ th e  s u lta n  a t  once ordered i t s  complete 
2d e s tru c t io n .
I t  i s  juoteworthy th a t  fo r  more than  a week no 
fo rce s  l e f t  Acre to  a ttem p t the r e l i e f  o f  *% ntfort. 
U nlike the  In c a u tio u s  ra la ln g  p o l ic ie s  o f  th e  In fa n te s  
of Aragon some e ig h te e n  months e a r l i e r ,  aw ard ’s 
t e c t i c s  re v e a l e d e s ire  to  hold hack u n te s ted  English 
crusB lera  in  the  f'ace o f nearby Muslim ag g re ss io n .^
o l- '^ a p r fz i ,  V \  p . 37.
2 .
r ?
(ed ; H. io h r lc h t  Rn.l'G. Rsynaua, dû l« c r le - i t
i l ,  p . 455) recorded ' ’o n t î o r t ’ s la  11 seven 
days a f t e r  s ) t / e  o p e ra tio n s  had begun on 3 June.
3.
Seo Recounts oi the  l.?o9 crusade in  e s te s  ces
dilt?r?ls (p p . 133—85 ), where th e  caapalgns ere  
K isdatG l; " .r a c le s ,"  pp. 457-53: "Annales d® Terre 
S a in te ,"  p . 454.
I m
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easons fo r  such p p o lic y  a re  no t d i f f i c u l t  to  
su g g es t. F i a t ,  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  two major components 
ndward’s m il i ta ry  fo rce  had not y e t  a r r iv e d  in  A cre. 
The L nglish  army o f  too Lotxi .^dniund had been delayed 
fo r  unknown reasons and would n o t a r r iv e  in  th e  ^ e s t  
u n t i l  September 1271 , w hile i t  i s  orobablo th a t  troops 
ra is e d  by th e  barons o f  Cyprus had s im ila r ly  f a i le d  to  
a r r iv e  in  Acre a t  th i s  t i o e .^  Secondly, le a d e rs  o f  
the  *i l i t a r y  Orders i req u o n tly  advised c au tio n  to  th e  
commanders o f sm alle r W estern c ru sad es . T a c tic s  
invo lv ing  th e  im pulsive conriitraent o f  raw European 
troops had a i le d  d ra m a tic a lly  in  December 1269. I t  
i s  a lso  notew orthy th a t  O liv e r des Termes, who had 
warned Robert de Croseques to  re tu rn  to  the c i ty  in
p
126^ ,  was probably In  Acre during  June I 271 . r l n a l l y ,  
as e v /n ts  were to  re v e a l tbrooi;hout subsequent 
campaigns in  P a le s t in e ,  th e  L a tin  f ie ld  o rces  in  1-71
1.
o r Àdmunu’s a r r i v a l ,  see des p .
199; " L ra c le s ,"  p . 461; 'a rtn o  Lanuno, p . 22^. The 
co n tin g o n ts  from Cyprus appear to  have bean ab sen t 
during  tho Ju ly  r s iu  towards ^ t .  George and i t  seems 
l ik e ly  th a t  they were only  su a o n e d  to  th e  aainlarKi 
around August, uee below, pp. i3r-^o.
2 .
Dee John of V ignay, pp. 51, V/illinm de axigis,
n e t !  L duov lc i. np. 456-57* l i v e r ’s ro le  in
I s  ilacussed  in  wes G estes (tes J h in r o ls . p . 133.
à^ÊÊÊÊâ Hi
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and 1272 were no m^tch in  open b a t t l e  fo r  th e  ^'emluk 
a r m y T h e  in a c t iv i ty  o f  5-12 June may, th e re fo re ,  be 
S'Oa as e r e f le c t io n  o f c o n s is te n t  m i l i ta ry  r e s t r a i n t .
i t h ln  th re e  days o f tho f a l l  o f  M ontfort th e  
s u l ta n  on ie red  elem ents o f  h is  S y rian  f ie ld  army to
p
form w ith in  s ig h t  o ; the  w alls  o f  Acre. ‘ L a tin  
cofanaiiders, however, continued to  re fu se  b a t t l e  o f  
any s o r t ,  much to  the  d is g u s t o f  p a r t i s a n  European 
c h ro n ic le rs  f a r  from the  a c tu a l  scenes In  Junes
th e  c i t i z e n s ,  w ith th e  m asters and 
counselo rs o f th e  th re e  ’' i l i t e r y  Orders . . .  
wore no t a k ie ,  courageous, o r  bold enough 
to  s u s ta in  them selves, o r  to  c a rry  b a t t l e  
o u ts id e  th e  g r t e s ,  ixhich they  were not 
even ab le  to  secu re  '"or t h e i r  r e t r e a t . 3
1.
-n  the  r e la t iv e  s tre n g th  end t a c t i c s  o f  Mamliok 
arm ies during  th i s  p e r io s .  see a s e r ie s  o f  a r t i c l e s  
by *>. Ayalons "La regim ent balirfya dans I ’arm^e
Menwiouke," MYMgf 4fig Ig iaaA am g . L a d l|
"S tu a ie s  on th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  the  'îamluk Army*"
payments
&.A9,aa?WL8end S oclp l H istory a f  t h e ^ r l e n u M t
al-M aqrT zI. I  , p . 37; îbn-el-i*‘u r ^ t , (p . /s's" 
gave no sp e c x lic  d a te .
3 . _
?lenko, "M hronicon," p . 5^7»
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Tt i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  the dém onstra tion  before  Acre
was d e s ig n e d  i n  p a r t  t o  s c re e n  a m ajo r n a v e l  o f f e n s iv e
a g a in s t th e  is la n d  o f  Cyprus. A pparently decided upon
by Paybars and h is  m i l i ta r y  ad v iso rs  during  th e  s ieg e
o f M ontfort in  May, the  o n e ra tio n  appears to  have been
launched in  l a t e  Jur® o r J u ly . The in v a s io n , however,
m lafired  com pletely* P itch -ro v e red  v e s s e ls  c o llid e d
and ran  aground in  the  stormy n ig h t and the  s t a r t l e d
C ynrio ts managed to  cap tu re  hundreds o f seamen and
s o ld ie r s  In th e  wreckage o f  11 o r  more s h i p s t h e
d e p a rtu re  on 6 o f th e  ^^amluk fo rc e  s ta tio n e d
o u ts id e  Aero may in d ic a te  the  a r r iv a l  o f  t h i s  nows on
the  HK'inland, a ltM u g h  th e  a c tu a l co n c lu sio n  o f the
whole © ''fa ir  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  la te .  Tt i s  c l e a r ,
h o w v e r , th a t  in  e a r ly  Ju ly  '’ay bar a withdrew h is  tro o p s
from Acre and re tu rn ed  through n m r t ia l ly - t 'e s troyed
2Mont f o r t  to  viamascus. Tn answer to  an announcement 
from King îfugh th a t  h is  f l e e t  and army had been 
d efea ted  o f f  th e  c o a s t o f  Cyprus '’av b rrs  w rote 
in d ig n a n tly :
a l -A in l .  pp. 2 4 ) - 4 ^  T b n - a l - / \ i r i t ,  p p . / f ^ - 5"3 ; 
al-^<aq-T%T, r  , pp. 97-98; , niMJSÜkâ.f P*
199 -  which eppesrs to  p lace  tho evont bo fore the 
investm ent o f  Mont f o r t  in  May; " rm c le s ,"  p . ^^6 0 ; 
"/Umales do T erre 3 © ln te ,"  (p . 455) rep o rted  the 
in v asio n  a ttem n t na occurlng  in  June.
2 .
a l - ^ f a q r î s T ,  IM, p .  37#
64.
• • « you to ld  us how t  e wind destroyed  a 
n u a lo r o f our sh ip s  aau you re jo ic o d  in  the  
succesef'u l co n c lu sio n  o f th i s  a f f a i r  • • • 
f a t  how can one who t r u s ts  In  God and, His 
sword be compered to  one who t r u s t s  in  th e  
vi:id? I t  i s  n o t v ic to ry  g iven by the win.* 
which i s  n^ble . . . You may have se iaed  a 
broken mast o f o u rs ,  bu t lv)w many populous 
c i t i e s  o f  yours have we taken? • • • Had the  
kin*^ been a asn  o f good se n se , lie should - 
have remained q u ie t  unù no t sm ken  a t  a l l .
A gainst th ia  baekgrounc o^ re v e r s a l  th e
lo ad ers  in  Acre determ ined to  launch t  l im ite d
o ffe n s iv e  towards the v i l la g e  o f S t .  reort:e-du-I#©b©yne
some f i f t e e n  m iles to  the  e a s t .  The c ru sad e rs
acco rd in g ly  s e t  ou t on 12 J u ly , anxious porhaos to
gain  ex perience  o f  o p e ra tio n a l d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  the
&ast and to  p re se n t a show o f  fo rce  in  Hie v ic in i ty  o f
the c i ty  in  view o f th e  re c e n t '♦’osllm campaigns th e re
p
during  ’ey and June . A com plete d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the 
fo rce  which l e ^ t  Acre in  Ju ly  i s  la ck in g  in  D estern 
sources a ni Arab "^i m ires a re  undoubtedly in f l a te d .^  
^ 'rankish accounts mention "men o f Acre" accompanying
T :------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I b n - a l - i 'u r i t ,  pp. h^3-^% The l e t t e r  was a lso  t r a a s -  
c r ib c  ' bv al-A .in t (pp. ?4o .
2 .
" F ra c le s ,"  p . 161* "Annales de T erre  s a in te "  (pp .
recorded the ra id  as tak in g  p la ce  an 20 J u ly . 
**arino Sanulo (p . 224) recorded i t  as occuring  on 22 
June.
3.
I b n - a l- .u r E t  (p p . ) ,  fo r  cxanpl©, recorded s 
crusad ing  fo rc e  o f  1,%)0 cav a lry  and many more 
in f a n t ry .
tho e x p é d itio n , alonq w ith  detachm ents from th e
H o sp ita l and Temple*^ I t  Is  d o u b tfu l, however, th a t
la rg e  u n i ts  from th e  O rders were s e n t on the
chevauchee, p a r t i c u la r ly  w ith  a danger th a t  haybars
might r e tu rn  to  an a t ta c k  on Acre w ith o u t w arning.
Lack o f re p o r ts  th a t  any C yprio t tro o p s  jo ined  the
ra id  in d ic a te s  th a t  s ig n i f ic a n t  numbers o f  them had
n o t y e t cronsod to  tho  m ainland, a lthough  the
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f t h e i r  presence in  the  c i ty  may n o t be 
2excluded . Tt i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  Lord z.dward and 
some o f  h is  companions nurchased th e  se rv ic e s  o f 
mercenary cav a lry  fo r  th e  r a id .  I t  was w e ll-e a ta h l is h e d , 
fo r  exam ple, th a t  many troops in  H o s p i ta l le r  and 
Templar fo rc e s  were h i r e d .  N ative c av a lry  known as 
tu rco n o le s  could be h ire d  along w ith  sm all bands o f  
uropeans availaM ©  in  th e  e a s t  th roughout Hie mid 
th i r te e n th  c e n tu ry .^  I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  Edward maae use
L aa .ueal^s  das c h l n r p .  200; " ^ ra c lu s ,"  p . 461.
2 •
r\iT the t o t a l  nuaabcrs the  H osp it& llera  and Templars 
were capab le o f  p u tt in g  in to  the  f i e l d ,  see J .S .C .
^  K plghta n f  J t .  jQ |p  in  nnri
Cyprua. c .  lQ 5 D -m o . nn. I t  n u s t be
oaÿnasi&ed th&t no th ing  approaching t o t a l  m il i ta ry  
commitment waa n ecessa ry  fo r  such a r a id .  On the  
k n ig h ts  from Cyprus, see below, pp. /3^-yo.
3 •
On the ex ten siv e  use o f  m ercenaries in  L a tin  S y r ia ,  
see h .c .  S 'a l l ,  G rua^m na a r fa re  (iy>g-X 191). pp.
ïia lth . K nights o f S t .  John , pp.93-104 f f . |  h lle y -d i , im  325- 
27; J .L . La'imnte, 
o f  j a r u a ia e a .  110
f —Ufa* Kjx w V.
 . . ’fo , Sa^ftX HAin
)u - ia Q l. OP. l o l - i : i  f f .
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o f such tpoopr w i l e  In  th e  8S t, a lthough  th e i r
rresenc© on th e  St* Ge-^rge chovauehoe i s  s p e c u la tiv e .^
In  A ll ,  Î  i s  d o u n tfu l i f  imre than  c few hundred
mounted k n ig h ts  o r m ercenaries w ith accompanying
in fa n try  l e f t  Acre w ith  th e  -n g lish  p rince*
The c n s s d e r s  seez  to  have destroyed  crops and
dw ellings 85 they neared 6t* George end to  hrvo
gathered  an im pressive  number o f  b o a s ts , conforming
g e n e ra lly  w ith  accepted  m il i ta ry  p ra c t ic e  on such 
2ra id s*  I t h i n  © few d ay s , however, th e  e n t i r e  fo rce  
re tu rn ed  to  Acre s u f fe r in g  from h e a t ,  t h i r s t ,  and 
sickness*  On© L a tin  c h ro n ic le r  rep o rted  th a t  many o f  
the fn g l is h  c ru sad ers  had unw ise lf e a te n  r ip e  ^ r u i t
3
and had becofse i l l  os 8 r e s u l t .  Another a c tu a l ly  
placed th e  lo s s e s  o^ t^ie ex p ed itio n  around W o, 
al^hon(*h i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  b e liev e  t h i s  f ig u re  in  th e  
absence o f any evidence fo r  an encoun ter w ith  th e
If ^
^^uslims* Tn any c a s e , th e  chevauche© soems to  have
17
ee b c lo v , pp. glyy-pr.
I h n - a l - - u r S t ,  p . IS’S" * See a lso  S m all,
War* a r e , pp. 1*6-ÇB, l -  j-2h3*
3*
" r a c l e s p.  ^+61.
 ^ .
Marlnn Senurto, p . ??4. W ..a g m W  m  (p .2 iO )
in d ic a te d  an a t ta c k  on i o r t i f i c a t i a n s  n ea r S t .  George 
an! ren ea ted  the  account o f Inexnerienced  c ru sad ers  
s u f fe r in g  from in d ig e s tio n *
67.
produced l i t t l e  m il i ta ry  re a c t io n  from ^îaybars, who
1
l e f t  larm scus f o r  C airo on 21 July*
The chronology o f even ts in  Acre betw^ien Ju ly
and fîovember 1271 i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  re c o n s tru c t  w ith
any accuracy . I t  ap p ea rs , however, th a t  Tü%mnî
ap p lied  much o f h is  energy to  th e  ta sk  o f secu rin g
troops and a l l i e s  f o r  an extended ca??mai;m In  th e
a îtusm. In  Septemher a rr iv e d  w ith  "a sm all
2company^of E ng lish  c ru sa d e rs . Around the  same time 
an English embassy a rr iv e d  a t  the  c o u rt o f "Camaker," 
probably a lo c a l  m i l i ta ry  governor th e  Mongols 
beyond Syria* A l e t t e r  se n t to  l^dward and l a t e r  
recor'^e^’ in  the  London "chron ica  m aio n n  e t  vicecom itun" 
re v e a ls  th a t  agreement had been reached concerning 
sim ultaneous a t ta c k s  ^y c r iisa re rs  and ^^ongols, nrobahly 
in  the autumn* '-^inally, i t  nnnears th a t  a le g a l  
d isp u te  over th e  r e fu s a l  o f C ynrio t barons to  servo 
King iîugh on th e  mainland came to  a head around A ugust,
T:— — --------------------------------------     —
a l - 'a q r î a l ,  IB , p . l o : .
2 .
« . r a c le s ,"  p . 461 Afi..yfetoCSAS. (P . 199)
^^arino Sanudo (p . 22^) reco rd ed ^ is  a r r iv a l  In
Leptember*
3.
"Chronica aa.lot im ," p . IH3 , Jee  below pp. 2ho-hi.
J,-,- . -I,,...'-.,,-. „ ■• V -  —■ '--i. 'a i ^ r .  l v i - ■'
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w ith  th e  ros l i t  th a t  tM  Eng l i s h  p rin c e  vas c a l le d
i
upon to  h ea r argum ents.
The le g a l  debate  between James o f  I b e l in  and
King Hugh o f Cjrprus-JonASftlem in  Kdward*s presence
2w il l  be analysed In  d e t a i l  I n t e r .  The o u t l in e  o f 
e v e n ts , however, req^ilros n e s c r ip t io n  h e re , 
n n r t ic u la r ly  w ith  re fe re n c e  to  i*:Jward*3 ro le  and 
i t s  Im p lic a tio n s , xhfard had been c a lle d  upon to  
o f f e r  h is  in t e r p r e ta t io n  o f the laws o f  th e  Kingdom 
o f  Jerusalem  w ith  regard  to feu d a l o b lig a tio n s  beyond 
th e  bo rders o f the realm . Such an in t e r p r e t a t i o n , o r  
raco n o issan ce . involved  h is  d e c is io n  based upon the  
evidence o f coutu^ gLC arv' Ujis,g.o w ith in  both kingdoms.
Tt had A pparently been acknowledged th a t  such an 
in t e r p r e ta t io n  o f  p recetlen t would be binding fo r  a l l  
p a r t i e s  to  th e  d isp u te  nending a f in a l  d e c is io n  by 
th e  High Court o f  Jor^isalem m eeting l a t e r  in  Aero.
Tt i s  a lso  c le a r  ^hat recono isaance might c a rry  g re e t 
weirTht in  the  ^ in n l d e l ib e ra t io n s  o f  th e  High C ourt. 
King Hugh, whose ro y a l power had extended fo r  two 
y ea rs  over Cyprus and Jerusa lem , argued th a t  p receden t 
and usage in  kingdoms rev ea led  a c le a r  o b lig a tio n
I T -------------------------------------------------- --------- ----------------------------- ------------------------ ---------
Walter o f uuis^borough (p . 203) dated the whole 
A ffa ir . ;.Ti';ance for a rb itra tio n  In /o r e  i s  drawn 
f r m  a locumont In rdiii_ L o is . 11 , pp. 427-34.
2 .
So® below, pp. /^ r-s ij.
f  *
by the  bcroaago o f Cyprus to serve  on the  m iln len  
provided t l ia t  such s e rv ic e  remained a t  the  k in g 's  
expense. James o f T b e lin , re p re se n tin g  a C yprio t 
ban n ag o  which hao long la in tr in o d  in t e r e s t s  in  th e  
Kingdom o f  Je ru sa lem , nev erth e less  a s s e r te d  th a t  
C yprio t s e rv ic e  o u ts id e  the  is la n d  had t r a d i t io n a l ly  
been v o lu n ta ry t w hile  th e  barons o f Cyprus had o f te n  
sa ile? i to  the  defence o f mainland t e r r i t o r i e s ,  t h i s  
had alifsys been a t  t h e i r  own d is c r e t io n  and o f te n  a t  
th e  expense o f lo a d e rs  o th e r  than  th e  King o f  Cyprus.
U n fo rtu n a te ly , no record su rv iv es  o f  the Lord 
dwmrd ' s op in ion  reg ard in g  usage in  th e  two kingdoms. 
H is d e c is io n  may, however, be suggested  from the  f in a l  
i n t e r p r e ta t io n  o f th e  High C ourt in  1273# Umler th e  
p resid en cy  o f  John de O ra ll ly , the Court admonished 
the  C ynrio t barons to  se rv e  w ith  th e  k ing o r h is  s^on 
during  fo u r months o f  the  y ear beyond th e  co n fin es  o f 
th e  i s la n d .  T his s e rv ic e  was considered  to  bo a 
r ig h t  o f k in g , p rov id ing  th a t  he continued to
m ain ta in  th e  borons a t  h is  mm expense during  th i s
od. 
th i
p e r i ^  Edward*s i n i t i a l  jW gement may bo tra c e d
n s
^ r o f ^ la te r  d e c is io n , one may conclude th a t  th e  barons
r -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
" E ra c lc s ,"  pp. 763 -^ 6^1 Marino ^anudo, p# 225.
faced a s tro n g  o b lig a t io n  on th e  b a s is  o f  h is  
rcco n ^ lssan ce  to  se rv e  in  Acre a t  r in g  Hugh's expense 
in  1271J
The Immediate secu rin g  c y p r lo t troops in
1271 may, ho'imver, hnve f a l l e n  beyond th e  scope of
.dw ard's d e c is io n  b efo re  s c o u rt in  A cre. For i t  i s
ev id e n t th a t  the  p r in c e 's  op in ion  m ight be regarded
2as h ig h ly  i n f l u e n t i a l ,  h u t no t f i n a l .  WMle argr 
c o n f l i c t  in  in te r p r e ta t io n  p re v a ile d  over th e  le g a l  
^ h l lg s t io n s  o f  th e  C y p rio ts  to  servo on th e  mainland 
in  any o th e r  c a p a c ity  than  th a t  o f  a v o lu n ta ry  
corneltm ent, Edwai^i m ight be deprived  o f  v i t a l  tro o p s  
necossary  -'or th e  autumn campaigns. As c r e s u l t  o f  
th i s  h y p o th e tic a l s t a t e  o f a f f a i r s  -  and i t  must he 
emphasised th a t  very  l i t t l e  i s  a c tu a l ly  known o f 
! ( h e r d 's  le g a l  d e c is io n  o r i t s  e f f e c t  f»t th e  tim e -  i t  
i s  P o ss ib le  th a t  he issued  an anneal d i r e c t ly  to  the  
barons:
. • • dward se n t fo r  them th a t  they  should 
coao a t  h is  commimJ, to  se rv e  in  t i ia t  jarea] . .
An ' they  . , , [ s a i '] th a t  they  would hold  to  
h is  as foiey ha. been ru led  by h is
ancestors in  t h e i r  own la n d , end th a t  they  ought 
always to  be f a i t h f u l  to  tM  M n is o f  w iglar^i.3
1. 1
Sec below cor a more d e ta i le d  d isc u ss io n  o f  )
im p lic a tio n s  beh in . a d e c is io n . King Edward, fo r  i
example, soems to  have faced very  a im lla r  c ircum stances ?
in  England tw en ty -s ix  y ears  l a t e r .  ^
2. '
Gee : .Lola, i l ,  pp . h27-»3^ and below, pp. /y< -^<rc, j
3 *
/ a l t e r  G ils  ^ borough, p . 203.
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Tho terms o f  t h is  n a r r a t iv e , roeoi-ie  soon a f t e r  1?71 
a t  the p r io ry  o f  ûui so bo rough, in o lc a to  n n ero lex ln g  
torn) o f  coKnand !msed ap p aren tly  upon p reced en ts  
d atin g  from Richard î ' s  o r ig in a l  conquest o f  th e  
is la n d  o" Cyprus* The r e e l  p o s s i b i l i t y  Edward 
i s s u in g  such th ese  in s t r u c t io n s  to  the baronago in  
11^1 w i l l  be tr e a te d  a t  len g th  la to r* ^  ^or th e  p r e s e n t ,  
i t  must on ly  ho a sse r te d  th a t e i th e r  through Edvard' s 
r e n u e s t , emend, or rocon^lsqy^ce th e s e r v ic e  o f  the  
C yp rio ts was ob ta ined  p r io r  to  November 1271* In  the  
words o'' ' /a lt e r  o f  Guls^borough th e C yp riots " . . *
car* r//VVa;>
came in  r^a imbrokn»n w ith rtmny S o ld ie rs  saying
p
th a t they  would hold  th em selves to  h is  command*"
E h ilo  th e  Wrd Edward seems th u s engaged through  
the sunmer and e a r ly  autumn In  the com plicated  b u s in ess  
c o l l e c t in g  men arv* sm to r ia ls  fo r  a new o f f e n s iv e ,  
n e g o t ia t io n s  ^rlth the 'E n r o ls  had ap p aren tly  produced 
p  coOTÎtmont to  open a secon^^ fr o n t In  S y r ia . Y  the 
end of' O ctober a fo r c e  o f  *îongol ca v a lry  had ra p id ly  
pushed up tho Orante s  v a l le y  p a s t  Hamah. Crushing 
a s id e  lo c a l  .’iu sllm  g a rr iso n s  they appeared to  be 
co n ce n tra tin g  fo r  a ra id  upon Damascus. The governor  
o f  the c i t y  arrived  w ith  h is  fo r c e s  on 9 îk>venber ta
1 .
Se© below, pp. /^3-v^-
0 .
/ a l t e r  o f  G uisfborough, p . 203.
72 . ’'
flnJ  d@fentiers In e s ta te  o f  ^rowing pan ic. C learly
the memories o f Klthogha's conquest In 1260 were
s t ir r in g  popular le e r s  in  1271. jaybars, however,
seems to  have been more concerned with lim itin g
''ongol movements elsewhere in to  S yria , aware perhaps,
th at the enemy force o f  cavalry would ^ind i t
d i f f i c u l t  to  su sta in  a s ie g e  o f  ’ amascus i t s e l f .
Consequently, the c i t y  was l e f t  to the defence o f the
p rov in cia l garrison w hile portions o f  aybars's main
f ie ld  army moved north and e a s t  in to  Aleppo and
towards Edessa, iarash, and the borders o f  Armenia.
This sudden move to  block i^ngol r e tre a t forced the
invaders to  abandon th e ir  concentration arounh
Damascus, and to  re trea t lo r th ea st. ^longol forces
were reported in  n i l l  r e trea t towards the Euphrates by
the ©nr? o f  ^ïovember, leaving  Jaybars free  to deal w ith
1
a new ">anklsh threat from Acre.
Around mid-Bovectber Edward with h is  crusaders and 
a l l i e s  s e t  out on the road leadinr towards the
2Ploin o f Sbamron inland from the ruins o f Caesarea.
^•The b e s t accounts o f th i s  campaign come p rec iic tab ly  
from /r a h  so u rc e s , in c lu d in g  tliose o f a l«4 lin l (p p .^+5- 
H6) and a l - 'î e r j r îa f  (ÎH , pp . 100*w>2). A few d e t a i l s  may 
be found In  " ^ rac les" (p . ^ t6 l). Gee a lso  Grouse©t,
i i i »  pp . A99-60.
-•Laa ûaataa daa GMpjola. p. 20U» "^racle*," p. 461:
MarizK) G&nudo, p . 224 ;^ "Annales de T erre  S a in te ,"  p . 
The l a t t e r  p laced  the  major a c tio n  o f  th e  ra id  on 29 
Movemher, w hile th e  ramaininf; sources d esc rib ed  the 
c ru sad ers  in  the  P la in  o f  dhaaron on 23 November.
|>M(.. ,y Jta. -'i"5«!% . ^ - 'AJ J
fB*
The o b je c tiv e  o f the c ra sa lc  rs ©opears to  hsva been
th e  Investm ent o f the to v e r-^ 'o rt o f Cache, some fo r ty
m iles ^rom A cre, a lthough  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  cannot be
ru led  out e n t i r e ly  th a t  sim ply ano ther chevauchee
in to  '^uslim t e r r i t o r y  was in ten d ed .^  The d1st?>.nce
o f  Cacho from A cre, however, be coupled w ith  the
^ a c t t h r t  a la rg e  body o f in fa n try  seems to have
Rccoapaniod th e  march south  in l lc a t in f ,  th a t  an a tta c k
oupon thA c a s t l e  I t s e l f  was p lanned . Cacho had been 
cap tu red  by the  ^iamluks in  1265 a?rJ re s to re d  the  
' 'o l lo v tn r  y e a r as a base ''o r  ra id s  in to  F rankish  
t e r r i ta ry .  I t s  s t r a t e g ic  n o s lt lo n  on th e  p le in  
'"Ctween C aesarea and Arsur was o '' co n s id e rab le  
m il i ta ry  iaportane©  to  the 'h is l ln s .^  An © rehaeaiog lcal 
survey undertaken  in  IH73 re v e a ls  something of th e  
n r tn re  o f Cacho a t  th e  tim e. The v i l la g e  was
rr
( p .  461) re fe r re d  to the ex p e d itio n  as e 
chavauchee.
2 .
" Annales do T erro  8 o in te "  (p . 4^55) $nd " E ra o le s ,"
(p . ((61) s t r e s s e d  tHe presence o f in f a n t r y .
c l-M a q rîs I , lA , p . 93 . Ear f u r th e r  d isc u ss io n  of the 
a t ta c k in g  puro-^ses o f  c a s t le s  in  th e  L o tln  E a s t , see 
i»raail, 'Af3 , PP* 2 0 4 -l4 .
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dominate • by a s o l i t a r y  nas nry tow er, some 6n f e e t  
square a t  th e  base a n . perhaps Uo-*50 f e e t  h ig h . A 
stone s t a i r  led  I n te r n a l ly  to  the ro o f , where 
defenders might f i r e  from behind stone b a ttle m e n ts .
^ho w alls  o f  the  tower were some 1? f e e t  th ic k  a t  
the b ase , rendering  mining o r b a t te r in g  extrem ely 
d i m o u î t  J
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  the m il i ta ry  o b je c tiv e s  o f 
the  e x p e d itio n  in  fîovombor were based p rim a rily
; r
Upon th re e  c o n s id e ra t io n s . F r i s t ,  th e  investm ent 
and cap tu re  o f a Mnoluk stronghold  g a rriso n ed  by 
troops o f  a p ro v in c ia l  em ir was f e a s ib le  during  th e  
absence o '' the Hnnluk f i e ld  army in  S y ria  fo r  a month 
or more. Secon , the  '-amluk eneircem ent o f  the  
rem aining t e r r i t o r y  o f tbo Kingdom o f Jerusalem  
during 1266-1249 had been based upon th e  s tren g th en in g  
o '' the  th re e  fo r t r e s s e s  fa fa d , " e a u fo r t ,  and 
Cacho, any o f  which might ju s t i f y  a t ta c k  and re c a p tu re  
by the  F ranks. T h ird , o f  these  th re e  s tro n g h o ld s  
Cache alone p resen ted  an in v i t in g  ta r g e t  in  vi#w o f 
i t s  p o s i t io n  f u r th e s t  from th e  S yrian  f i e ld  army. In
C.H. c in d e r  and H.H. K itch o n er, -survey .aT .Western 
, ; ..f.n.-'Ar.ffit l l ,  p . 195. Lq.s. 3e« tea  .uaa 
:;h lp r3 is  (pp« ?;■ '-  1) r e p o r ta i  a w lui w o te r - i l l l .d  
•anat su rro iin iln g  th e  tnw or.
7?.
a d d i t io n , Gafad am  B eaufort were re rh an s too  s tro n g  
f o r  such an Investm ent wt\ich had to  bo completed 
b efo re  a pow erful Marduli r e l ie v in g  fo rce  could be 
summoned*^
Throughout the  *^ngnl campaigning o f  O ctober
and WovemWr, h o w v e r , th e  troops w ith in  Aero seem
2to  have made move beyond th e  c ity *  Reasons fo r  
th i s  d e la y  are  in d e te rm in a te , although th e  d l f f i c i l t y  
o f  d a tin g  th e  a r r i v a l  o f C yprio t co n tin g en te  may 
allow  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  dwnrd K lnj Hugh 
commanded an arniy s t i l l  lu ri^er-strcng th  throughout 
th i s  p e r io d . When the  c ru sad ers  a t  l a s t  s e t  o u t in  
ilovembcr they  were a p p a ren tly  accompanied by u n i ts  
from the  ' ' i l l t a r y  O rders, along with co n tin g en ts
r:----------------------------------------------------
£or a d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  MamlWc "enc irc lem en t"  o f 
Acre during  th i s  p e r io d , see J .G .C , ilc y - 'S m ith 's  
in tro d u c tio n  to  Ib n -H al-Iu ra t, pp# } see  a lso
S m ell, Crnopjing' pp. P"He*14 f f .
2 .
^ c - ' : i a ia s . d H ,  P* 23 ) d esc rib ed  an
a tta c k  upon K asare th , a lthough  i t  i s  im possib le  to
dnte such n r a id .  W©fter o '' Guiseborough ( p .  2c3) 
s ta te d  th a t  toward ra id e d  iia sa re th  on h is  r e tu rn  from
3 t .  George, lA ich  may ex p la in  th e  form er acco u n t.
The chronology o f both n a r ra t iv e s  i s  ex trem ely  
confused .
p  ■ .., w i  i 'J ii ' & ,}     ■ '
su p p lied  hy the  men o f Aero nrr’ the  barons o f 
C yprus.^ I t  I s  n lsa  p o ss ib le  th a t  a number o f
2n e re e n s r le s  jo ined  tho fo rces  mt ia w a rd 's  d is p o s a l .
A eontam porary account d e sc r i J4oo  in fa n try  on th e  
oach-' e x p e d itio n , which may under th e  circum stances 
bo considered  re a so n a b le .^  Mounted tro o p s a re  more 
d i f f i c u l t  to  e s t im a te , along w ith  th e  r e la t iv e  
c o n tr ib u tio n  of Independent cav o lry  u n i t s  such as 
those  o f the  M ili ta ry  b rd ers  o r the  barons o f  Cyprus. 
Tt i s  u n lik e ly , however, th n t more than  s few hundred 
k n ig h ts  l e f t  Acre w ith  the  lo rd  dward in  Novoater
l " 7 l C
As the  army o f cm sad e rs  neared the  tower o f
Cacho on 23 November, scou ts an o a reu tly  re tu rn ed  w ith
c
news o^ a s i semble enccmormnt o f  Turcomans. These
"AxuüJyie d# f e r r é  v a in te "  (p . 4^5) mentioned th e
c ru sa d e rs  and iwmbers o f  the  M ili ta ry  f rd e r s  o n ly .
2 .
Tee below, pp.
"Annnles do T erre  S a in te ,"  P. 455. " . r a c le s "  (p . 461) 
|nentloned "many so la  1er® on f o o t ."
•In  1263 the  H o s p ita l le r s  may have been ab le  to  f i e ld  
300 k n ig h ts  th roughout th e  L a tin  s s t ,  along w ith  a 
s i n l l a r  commitment by the  T eap lcrs. I t  i s  ex trem ely  
d o u b tfu l , o f  c o u rse , th a t  such la rg e  fo rc e s  accomoarJLcd 
the  e x p e d itio n  towaitis Cacho. vee A\llcy^>mlth, !.nlKfet^ 
t .  jJ-gha. pp. 337 f f .
'W& P # ,  OlQiaiA» (p . p i  end «/nntLlas de l e r r .
S a ln ta ,'*  (p . 455) rep o rted  two Turcoman encam pnents.
" . r a c le s ,"  p . 4 6 l; Marino Sanuao, p . 224.
77.
nomadic Muslim tribesm en we e p w io n ic a l ly  encountered 
on m il i ta ry  campaigns In  th e  L a tin  .^est an(5 wore 
regarded as dangerous marauders by !^anks and Mamluks 
a l ik e .  Only a few weeks b e fo re  th e  c ru s a d e rs ' 
encounter n ea r Cacho elem ents o f  Maybars' S y rian  
f^r^y had a ttack ed  a Turcoman oncampacnt so u th e a s t o f 
Antioch*^ The fo rce  d is c  vered  on 23 November was 
accompanied by a la rg e  herd o f c a t t l e  anti h o rses  and 
i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  ttwîse were meant fo r  th e  p ro v is io n
p
o f the  Cacho g a rr iso n .'^  The coniiection  between th e  
g a rr iso n  and th i s  lo c a l  fo rc e  o f  Turcomans i s  
supported  by Arab accounts re p o r tin g  th e  p resence o f 
two p ro v in c ia l  em irs b es id es  th e  governor o f  Cacho 
h im se lf .^
Relying ap n a ren tly  upon darkness and th e i r  
undetected  approach, the  c ru sad e rs  chargee? from ambush 
in to  th e  'Turcoman camp. Amid th e  con'^uslon o f  b a t t l e  
ami poor l i g h t  the  'tis îîm s  f ie , - , leav in g  t h e i r  wounded 
and most o f t h e i r  l iv e s to c k . The gnveinw>r o f  Cacho 





a l-4 - in î, pp. 24J»**6,
4SI • ig 'r ln - ' ■‘lïü'mdô, p .
^  pp . 200-01} "O ptjcles," p .
T b n -n l- . 'u rS t, pp. 1^5' ; a l» H a c r îz î , IS ,  p . 101.
: ' " :f!3.
th© secnnE emir was wounded*^ In f la to o  Frankish 
accounts n laced  th e  lo s s  ot Muslim arm m f
1,000 anvi re fe r re d  to  the  tak ing  o f  over Ç,GOO 
c a t t l e . '  % hlle th e se  f ig u re s  a re  d o u b tle ss  
ex ag g era ted , i t  i s  n e v e rth e le ss  c le a r  th a t  th e  ambush 
o f  23-24 November had in c reased  p ro sp ec ts  fo r  a 
su c c e s s fu l investm ent o f  Cacho.
Tho a t ta c k  on the  Muslim tower was In te r ru p te d , 
however, by the  st«1don approach o f a re le iv in ;;  fo rc e  
I t  i s  probable on the  b a s i s  o f  L a tin  accounts th a t  
the  a c tu a l investm en t o f  Cacho was never s e r io u s ly  
under way, and th a t  th e  c ru sad ers  bOiTcn a r e t r e a t  
toward Chateau F e le r ln  and H aifa alm ost as soon es 
the Turcoman ambush heJ been co iap letod .^  The move 
to  sbahdon the  s ie g e  o f  Cacho mr-y have been aav ised  
by le a d e rs  o f  th e  M ili ta ry  O rders. The c ru sad e rs  
acco rd in g ly  tu rned  n o r th , d r iv in g  p r iso n e rs  and th e
T T ---------------------2 ------------------------------ -------------------------- ---------------------------------------
î ’o n -û l-r 'u p ît*  PP* / r y  % a l -A in I . p . 246% i^es a e s te s  
bP. 2 C C ^ l; "z rac lc s ,* : p . 4&1. ^  ^
1.^ .^ uc5tes la ilD ro ls  (p . 201) rep o rted  th a t  12,000 
head o f  c a t t l e w e r e c a p tu r e d  in  the a t ta c k .  " G ra d e s ,"
p . i6 l; "Annalas d@ T erre  S ain t© ," p . 455*
p . Lft* cttta C h lp rp lg . p . % 1;
■%rlno oenudo, p . >êh.
^•L.ea a.oa.tes dag ■".Mprol?. p. 201; "Erccl®.," p. ' 6 l:  
ilarim i BamMo, p« 224, .waiter o f  üui@éborGüg.o (p . 
in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  c ru sad e rs  ro tu rm d  by way o f  Chateau 
P a le rlD , w hile  th e  . I p r a s j i i s to r la r u m  111, ( p .  23)
noted s r o t  :m  t'^rou ;h
79.
la rg e  he n i c a t t l e  befo re  them*^ Arab c h ro n ic le rs
recorded th a t  a Muslim ^orce pursued th e  r e t r e a t in g
aroy to  f r e e  p r iso n e rs  taken on th e  ra id  o f  23- 2 4^*
Movember. Those tro o p s seen to  have been p a r t  o f
th e  fo rce  summoned to  th e  r e l i e f  o f Cacho. Edvard and
h is  commanders ap p a ren tly  re ''u sed  a Muslim demand fo r
th e  p r is o n e r s ,  however, Whereupon e r e a r - g w r i  a c tio n
developed in  which a number of c n s a d e r s  were k i l l e d
2and many h o rses  were wounded. W ithin a fortnlî^iht 
Vinter ra in s  had comnromisod f u r th e r  m i l i ta r y  a c t io n  
rg a in s t  the  Franks in  Acre end ^ayhars l e f t  h is  army 
n ear T r ip o li  to  r e tu rn  to  C a iro .^
Three im portan t developments which were to  shape 
p o l i t i c s  throughout 1272 re s u lte d  from th e  Mnngol-^ljstln 
o ffe n s iv e s  in  J u ly ,  O ctober an/' November. A fte r seven 
yoers o f r e le n t le s s  a t ta c k  broken only b r ie f ly  by a 
trn co  in  1269, oayhers was prepared  to  s ig n  a long
tru c e  and to  n e g o tia te  vmrioua p o in ts  concerning the
      "       ' '   ' — '
"he P# 23 ,  recorded  th a t
Edward hrd accepted  th e a d v ic e  o f "^ a lse  b re th re n ,"  
lead  in;: to  th e  to n ta t lv e  co n clu sio n  th a t  le a d e rs  o f 
the M llita ry  O rders had in s t ig a te d  the  r e t r e a t .
Ce s ta s  aes G ^ ln ro lu . (p . 201) anu " CracloB" (p .
>-,4V re fe rre d  to  the  p resence o f cap tu red  l iv e s to c k  
In  the c ru sa d e r army.
2 #
I b n - a l - .u r S t , pp.
© I-H aprlz l, IB , p . 102.
3(%
f r o n t i e r  o f the kingdom Jerusa lem , in  21-22
A p r i l  1272 th e  s u l t a n ' s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  ra t i f iv K i  ù
t r u c e  l a s t i n g  to n  y e a r s ,  t e n  m o n th s , t e n  w eeks, t e n
days and t e n  h o u r s .  The p r o v i s io n s  were s ig n e d  by
King Hugh and th e  I c e d u r s  o f  th e  M i l i t a r y  O rd e r s .^
In  th e  words o f  one Arab a c c o u n t ,  how ever, " .  . .
King .:,eward, no t being pleased about i t ,  d id  no t
2
e n t e r  i n t o  th e  p e a c e ."  W ith in  two weeks a y b s rs  
h r i n e g o t i a t e d  a second t r a c e  w ith  t h e  Khan Abegha, 
po rheps b ecause  o f  *'amluk su c c e s s  I n  making peace  
w ith  p o t e n t i a l  Mongol a l l i e s  i n  A cro .^
The d e v e lo n n e n t  o f  a  s e r io u s  s p l i t  '*etween 
:dwnrd an<i l e a d e r s  i n  th e  L a tin  M s t  i s  d i f M c u l t  to  
s u b s t a n t i a t e ,  "h ree  s u p p o r t in g  a rg u m e n ts ,  how ever, 
may be s t r e s s e d ,  - i r s t ,  t h e r e  a r e  no i n d i c a t i o n s  
t h a t  th e  .f.nglish p r i n c e  p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  any 
n e g o t i a t i o n s  o 1272 l e a d in g  to  th e  s ig n in g  o f  th e  
t r u c e  a t  C aesa rea  i n  A p r i l .  The su b se q u e n t  ab sen ce  
cdwar 1 ' s a s s e n t  to  su ch  a t r e a t y  i s  n o t e > l e ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  w ith  r e g a rd  to  t h  p o l i t i c a l  im p l i c a t i o n s
1 .
" T ra c ies ,"  p .  4 6 2 ; 'Torino SanuJo, p .  224 . g^re 
com nlete Arat accoun ts o f  the tr e a ty  a re  a l-^ /d n l, p .
Db7 ; I b n - a l - p p . i T l -  r§^ . See below , pn. i3 h*3 .^ |
^ * 1T b n -a l- h ira t, p . 1
3 . r  -  'a l - % q r i z i , T % p p . 1 0 2 -  3 , i
31.
I n h e r e n t  In  any c r u s a d e r ' s  i s o l a t i o n  from  th e
d e c i s io n s  o'* l e a d e r s  o f  th e  L a t in  s t a t e s  on m a t te r s
fyp p o l i c y .^  S e c o n c ly , th e  E n g l ish  l e a d e r s
a n p e a r  to  have been a d v is e d  by commanders i n  th e
m i l i t a r y  o r d e r s  to  c e a s e  a c t i v e  d ip lom acy  a n
m i l i t a r y  a d v e n tu re s  i n  th e  ,a s t  e n 1 t o  r e tu r n  home
2f o r  more and s u p p l i e s .  An"^  f i n a l l y ,  r e j e c t i n g
bo th  th e  te rm s  o^ th e  t r w e  an: th e  a d v ic e  o f f e r e d
i n  A c re , w/ward a p p e a rs  to  have con^iucted
n o g o t i f î t io n s  w ith  th e  Mongols and A rim n lan s ,  w i th  e
view tow ard  c o n t in u in g  a m i l i t a r y  o f f e n s i v e  i n  1 2 7 2 .^
vdward's c o n s tru c tio n  o f  new f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  in  Acre
may a ls o  In d ic a te  h is  c le a r  in te n t  to  remain
m i l i t a r i l y  a c t i v e  a f t e r  p r o v i s io n s  w ith  th e  s u l t a n
4
had been s i^ rm d . I t  i s  w orth  n o t in g  i n  th e  c o n te x t  
o f  p o s s i b l e  argum ents  o v e r  m i l i t a r y  p o l i c y  t h a t  
:sdward*s b r o t h e r  i.dmund l e f t  Acre f o r  unknown re a s o n s  
i n  May 1 2 7 2 , a r r i v i n g  i n  -.ngland on 1 0  December.
T here  i s  e v id e n c e , how ever, t h a t  jdm und' s abandonment
T :-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
'^anko ( " C h ro n lc o n ,"  p .  553) r e p o r t e d  t h a t  M ward 
" 1' n o t  r e s t r a i n  h i s  I n d ig n a t io n "  o v e r  th e  t r u c e ,  
ü œ  be low , pp .
?.
tenko, "C h ro n ico n ,"  p .  5 9 9 . Cn th e  s u b j e c t  o f  a w a rd 's  
r e l a t i o n s  w i th  th e  M i l i t a r y  ^ rd o rs  w h ile  on c r  m a c e ,  
see  be low , pp . /i^r-3 /.
3.
W a lte r  o f  G u is^bo roug h , p . 2C3. See below , pp .
 ^ .
S e e  ^ r a n c i s  P i p i n i u s ,  "C h ro n ic o n ,"  :J f . i x ,  p .  714 .
f u r t h e r  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h i s  c o n t r i b u t i o n  to  th e  d e fen ce  
o*f A cre ,  se e  be low , p p . ^72-73^ 33^-37.
^ ' " r a c l é s , "  p .  462 ; "C h ron ica  m alo r .urn," p .  156 .
32.
o f the crusade was due to  d lssg reo n en ts  over h is  
b r o th e r 's  h r n d l ln ' o f u n g llsh  crusade fun s .^
Edward's th r e a t  to  tho true© appears to  have 
cause! concern arv>ng 'e y rn r s  and o th e r  Muslim lo a d e rs , 
lend ing  perhaps to  tho p lo t  to  a s s a s s in a te  him.* 
A dm itting a n a tiv e  c o n fid a n t in to  h is  chamber l a t e  In 
the  evening o f 16 J u ly ,  idwnrd was suddenly o ttacle< ' 
w ith a poisoned dag g er.^  I t  i s  no t c le a r  i f  the 
a s s a s s in  had en tered  the room alone o r i f  an 
in te r o r o to r  were nearby , y e t  guards seem to  have been 
se n t away and ..dwar ; ,  d ressed  in  l i g h t  c lo th e s  in
read in ess  to  r e t i r e  a t  th e  c lo se  o f day, in terv iew ed
1,
tho roan. "ho c ru sad e r was wounded in  tue ahtomen and 
r ig h t  arm befo re  w re s tlin g  h is  a t ta c k e r  to  the ground 
anJ s la sh in g  him w ith th e  poisoned k n if e .  At th is  
p o in t a t to n c s n ts  dashed in to  the  room and th e  a s s a i la n t
I .
See below, nn. 3^0 -7o.
e l  t e r  t  G u lstM rough , p . >0 5; i l l ,  p . Pp;
fiicho lss " r iv e t ,  t». >73.
3.
rho b e s t sce-'un ts eppr-Ep ta  be thf)s© c i t e r  r  
Gulr.^b’irovK'h, pp. >0 9 - l 0 ;  Tho'srs y k e s , pp. 2>+3-^0; 
" E rc c le s ,"  p . ’ 62. .'p rin o  Sanu-'o, p . >25; T h n -e l- u r â t ,  
pp. /5"9 ; ? lJA ln I , p . 2*+3. Twi o f the most In tr ig u in g
re p o r ts  o*“ t'le  1' 'e n t i t y  o f th e  a s s a s s in  p o in t to  n 
n a tiv e  In  GOwnrd's p erso n al serv ice»  W illiam o'" T r ip o li  
(p . 43I5) suggested  th a t  t|j5.> a t ta c k e r  was >dward's own 
in t e r p r e t e r ,  w hile a l - ! d n l ,  (p . w rote th a t  th e  man
hod served the  p rin ce  on the  ra id  toward Cacho.
t;
T b n -a l-’l i r â t  (p . 15'^  ) roporto ' the in t e r p r e te r  in  
tho chamber, W alter i f  Oui bo rough (p . 209) consented 
upin  tho lack  of g u a rd s , w hile most © stern  sources 
mentioned :.dward's d ro s s .
33.
was ''o lleJ  w ith  a blow r>m a sm all near y s t o o l . ^
dwar was oxa lined and a te m e d  by d o cto rs  u ’^ ier 
^be w atch fu l su^ 'o rv ision  o f the ^ a s te r  o the  ’'em n lars . 
l e a lo r  was brought in to  the  chamber ^ r l e f ly ,  as wore 
the c h ie f  n g liah  ar.i L a tin  ;>yrian ad v isn rs  o f th e  
p r in c e . The fe a r  th a t  . = :warl m lyht not su rv iv e  the  
o p e ra tio n  to  c u t away In /e c te d  a reas  around the  
kniM'e-w >nn:.is o ro n p te i cn assem  lage  o f n m minent 
w itn esses  in  th e  cham 'or in  o rd e r fo r  a new w il l  to  
be drawn up. P resen t on th i s  o ccass io n  -
T it ta n y  $ J i l l im *  4e ^Aaler.eu, rtoqop *ie - - > / , ^
4": Chf W':*p th , to 1 a r t  lÿ W to t ,  '^Xio de D-pandl ,
"t — ' jp, ' oE Archbishop J  hn o f  i’y r e ,  a long w ito
Jugh ev e l and Thomas o r a r J ,  th e  ‘'e s te r a  of the
M ilita ry  n le r s .^  I n e l l y , a tten d ed  p o ss ib ly  by a
T raoclacao named . t i l l a m  de T ia le y , the  v>r dwarJ
was l e f t  in  th e  chamber to  nursed b - d o c to rs  an ; 
3a t  ton* a n ts .
1 .
See p a r t i c u la r ly  a l t e r  o f Guis-^b m ougb, p . 2 0 9 . ^ost 
sourcea in  l e a te  two s u b s ta n t i r l  wounds, tlthongh  
"’ h ro n ic r  major on" (n . 156) recorded  'o u r  and T 'n- 
c l -  u r â t  ( a .  / f  1 ) rep o rted  ' I v t ; .
2 .
-'ost o' those p re se n t may be v e r i f ie d  from tde 
w itn ess  l i s t  o f dw ord 's  w il l  ( Toed e r r . 1 . n . 4 9 5 '.
Too a lso  a l t e r  o f Guis^borou^h (p p . > /ho
jv3Porte 1 erroneous Iv  the  piosonce o^ . :mund.
3.
; 1 chard of /urham, Chronlcon uo L anercost % jd . J .  
S tevenson , p . 231; n i t e r  G uis^h-rough, p . 21 .
n is  recovery  from th e  s t te c k  o f  1 o June appears
to  have been r a p i d H i s  wounds continued  to  tro u b le
him p e r io d ic a l ly  during  the  nex t two y e a r s ,  w tiile
p e rso n a l fe e l in g s  about h is  s tru g g le  in  Acre perhaps
prompted him to  p reserv e  the  b lo o d -s ta in ed  tu n ic  he
2had l>e©n w earing . Messages of c o n g ra tu la tio n  
a rr iv e d  co n tin u o u sly  during  Ju ly  and A ugust, along 
w ith  an in v i t a t io n  from Pope Gregory X to  a tten d  & 
crusade c o u n c il in  the  near fu tu re .^  Nothing may 
have seemed more s u r p r is in g ,  however, than  a speech o f 
sympathy and c o n g ra tu la tio n s  d e liv e re d  in  h a l t in g  
n g lisb  by a ?i?ossôngor from la y  bars h im se lf.^ '
The E ng lish  crusade was c le a r ly  f in is h e d . In 
r e la t iv e ly  poor h e a lth  during  Ju ly  and A ugust, the 
W rd Wward could no t hope to  con tinue m i l i ta ry  
campaigning on a la rg e  s c a le .  His borrowing may have 
been approaching c r i s i s  le v e ls  by th i s  tim e , and news
n ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
W alter o f  G uisèborough, p . 210. W ithin a fo r tn ig h t  
the  princG seems to  have re tu rn ed  to  reaso n ab ly  good 
h e a l th .
2 .
Thomas fy k e s , p . 290. Edward's to n ic  was ca ta loged  
along w ith  o th e r  ro y a l tre a su re s  as l a t e  as the re ig n  
o f Eawnrcl I I I ;  soo Iba  /.n U o n t l la lp c la rs  and In v o n ta r ie a  
or tho Jro aau ry . ed . i’a lg ro v o , 111, p . .
3 •
W alter o f  G uisëhorough, p . 210. See below, pp ../s 's '-s 'l,
4.
a l t e r  o f G uis^borough, p . 210.
35.
hm i reached him over the  summer th a t  R ichard o f 
Cornwall had died  anJ th ^ t  King Henry was growing 
i l l . ^  His b ro th e r  ivimund had departed  w ith a p o r tio n  
of th e  i-ng lish  crusade fo rc e  e a r l i e r  in  the  y e a r , and
th e re  i s  evidence th a t  o th e r  barons such as Thomas d©
2C lare had a lso  l e f t .  Around m id-August, th e re ''o r e ,
the  tro o p s  which had a rr iv e d  In  Jay  1271 began to
d e p a rt s e p a ra te ly  -  In d ic a tin g  © re l ia n c e  perhaps
upon lo c a l  ïmerchant f l e e t s  o r  in d iv id u a lly -c o n tra c te d
v e s s e ls .^  o rces  under W illiam da Valence departed
from Acre on 23 A ugust, to  be follow ed on 14 September
by those  under John o f r i t t a n y .  A week l a t e r  on 22
September th e  l a s t  rem aining c ru sad e rs  aoparted  in
company w ith th e  Lord Edward, h is  c o n so rt E lean o r,
and an in^’a n t daugh ter Jo an , born s e v e ra l months 
4n re v io u s ly .
T :------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.Tee below , pp.
2.
The I^ TLorea H isto riarum  ( i l l  p . 24) rep o rted  th a t  
Thomas a r r iv e d  in  London during  1272 b rin g in g  fo u r 
'h islira p r is o n e rs  w ith  him.
3.
Gae below, pp. 3 i^ .
4 .
" r a c l e s , "  p . 462; "Annales de T erre  H a ln te , p . 455, 
which recorded tho re s p e c tiv e  d e p a rtu re s  as 13 A ugust, 
13 S ep teaber and 23 f@ptomber.
1 -  ■
: -•.'j
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As early  as November 1267 the Lord Edward had
w ritten  to  Pope Clement IV seeking advice concerning
an English c r u s a d e S o m e  Barons, lik e  Thomas de
Clare who had taken the cross in  May 1267, were
a lre a d y  committed to  o b lig a tio n s  which might tak e  them
w ith  th e i r  c o n tin g en ts  oversees when the  new e x p e d itio n
2forming in  Europe departed. As Pope Clement la te r
observed to King L ouis, however, the "tender peace"
o f England a t  th i s  tim e p resen ted  a s u b s ta n t ia l
2a
o b s ta c le  to  such p la n s . The Dictum o f K ennilw orth 
had only re c e n tly  become o p e ra tio n a l throughout th e  
realm  and had by no means dem onstrated i t s  e f f e c t iv e ­
ness in  re so lv in g  th e  many involved c o u rt c a se s . 
S im ila r ly , the  im p o rtan t S ta tu te  o f Marlbomugh was 
no t issued  u n t i l  November 1267, a t  a time when th e  
su sp e c t lo y a l t i e s  o f pow erful barons such as G ilb e r t
de Clare and John de E y v ill s t i l l  posed ominous
3threats to domestic neace.
1.
Allowing s u f f i c ie n t  time fo r  news of h is  in te n t  to  
reach  Pope Clement by January , 1263. See the P ope 's  
l e t t e r  to  King L ou is, T hesaurus. i i ,  no . 433, c o l .  563 .
2 .
F lo re s . i l l ,  p . l 4 , For crusade rec ru itm en t p r io r  to  
the  ceremony a t  Northampton, see below, pp.
2a.
:h e sa iiru s , i i ,  no . 483, c o l . 563 .
, ,S e e  Powicke, H^nry, I I I  aad^_Lor_d M y e rq . i i ,  pp. 551- 
66; 568; S .F . Jacob , S lü ô tas  In  Jbhe. Period  o f a ro n la l  
Reform and R e b e llio n , 125B-12b7, pp. .
In  view o f the  obvious den 'e r s  in h e re n t In  
Edward's d e te rm in a tio n  to  s e t  ou t n crusade  ao soon 
a f t  r  s e r io u s  re t^e llio n s  had f la re d  in  London, i^ly 
a i i  tho "arches, i t  i s  im portan t to  examine some 
p o ss ib le  ' a c to rs  behind th i s  response to  p reach ing  
and re c r  îîtm ent* A llowing a b r ie f  exam ination o f 
the  n o l i t i c a l  lo y a l t i e s  o f in d iv id u a l c ru sad e rs  in  
th e  azTons a r s , i t  w i l l  be p o ss ib le  to  approach 
the  q u es tio n  e ’ e n lis tm e n t ^rom tho s ta n d p o in t o f 
b e n e f i ts  nvailablG  to  those  tak ing  the  c ro s s .
Inducements to  c ru sad ers  o ffe red  by dward and th e  
..n g lish  crown w i l l  be co n s id e red , rnd b a ro n ia l 
r e a c tio n  n o te d . Programs o^ rec ru itm en t and c o n tra c ts  
a s so c ia tin g  major le a d e rs  in  .nglsnd and Gascony to  
dw ard 's  new p ro je c t  i l l  be o u tl in e d . M n rlly , th e  
p r in c e 's  ’om estic s e tt le m e n t nn : p ro v is io n  fo r  n 
s tro n g  c a re ta k e r  governmont during  h is  crusade w il l  
bo co n s id e red , to g e th e r  w ith  tho e '^ 'o c t o"' such measures 
during  Edward' s absence from n g lan d .
— m r> n la l auD pnrt jo r re.1@ ctlm  o f the c r gaflio p.u 
I t s  ta m lic a tlo n a .
?ho crasaiîe  plnnned in  1267-1?7> rn p ae rs  to  
unique among n g lish  p ro je c ts  o f the  th i r te e n th  cen tu ry
in  th a t d t  no o th e r  tim e had r re d e ra t io n s  been 
conducted lu rin g  such t  prolonged pnpel vacancy.^
Perhaps because o f th is  s ta t e  o f  e '^ f a lr s ,  ro y a l 
agencies du ring  th i s  p e r io  appear to  have devoted 
0 g re a t d ea l o" a t te n t io n  to secu rin g  th e  r ig h ts  and 
p r i v i loges o f c ru sad ers  in  the  absence o ' t r a i l t i o n a l  
guaran tees -‘rom the Holy Dee. I t  i s  ix>ssl'-lw 
consoqoontly to  compile m r e la t iv e ly  com plete l i s t  
o" .n g llsh  c ru sad e rs  In  p o ssessio n  of lands o r g w  s
s u f f i c ie n t  to  req  I r ^  such ro y a l p ro te c tio n  in  1??0
2on 1271 . Adding to  th i s  the  r e s u l t s  o f  re sea rch  
through the c lo se  . .o i l s ,  and L ib e ra te
_ ;:lls  o f the  period  under exam ination , n good ia ea  o f  
the response to  th e  E n g lish  crusade appeal may be 
gained*^ A break-down o f  th e se  l i s t s  on the  b a s is  o f
t :  '    ^ '     ^  '
Taking in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  the  p re p a ra tio n s  in  1 1 " , 
in  121", in  124o rn / in  1290. P rep a ra tio n s  fo r  toward*s 
secon crusade were in te r ru p te d  in  1237-1233 by a 
vacancy, a lthough  they do n o t seem in have -leen as 
advanced a t  th a t  time as in  1263. dee bel^iw, Pp.o2?7'ioo 
2 .
Dee A ppendices, pn.
3 .
See A ppendices, pp. ’^o r docim enta tion  o f
crusade p ro te c tio n s  o r  o th e r  evidence o f  b a ro n ia l 
c o m iite e n t. For a u se fu l goide to  re c ru itm e n t and to  
^ a ro n ia l lo y a l t i e s  du ring  the  c i v i l  w ars, see v.niriits 
 dimfd I . (H arlean  S o c ie ty , 1929-1932 ) 5 Vols.
9c.
reco rd s  o f  suppo rt during  th© C iv il  War fo r  the  re b e l 
o r  r o y a l i s t  eansos may he s tu d ied  in  Tables A and
TABLE Am %ebels adm itted  to  th e  k in g 's  peace and tak in g  
the c ro ss  befo re  1271
Diehard de Afton John de In g o ld - 
itobort do Cadarno thorpe 
P e te r  de Chamneyn Hobert de Mouton 
P h il ip  de C ole- .leg inalé  de Pavely 
v i l l  W illiam  de Pavoly
John de dumey- N icholas Tesson
Jordan de Fyvelesdon 
P ich o ies  de Sagrave 
John de Vescî 
W illiam  F i t 3 a r in  
h lchard  de ykes
TAPLE 3m R o y a lis te  tak in g  the c ro ss  befo re  1271
Henry o f Alcaain 
Alexander ^ a l l i o l  
Eustace a l l l o l  
*^ald%riri do ' 'a s s -  
ingburn 
W illiam  P e le t  
W alter de ib le s -  
worth
H e r!^ r t de Joyvül 
W illiam  de îo y v îH  
John o f  B r itta n y  
B rian de Brompton 
Dichard 3ruc© 
Robert ^ruco 
Robert Pruce th e  
Younger 
io b e r t  u rn e11 
R obert C harles 
Payne d© Chaworth 
Thomas de C lare 
de C lif fh r  i 
Wi 111am de >etlln g
M ' T '!»##— ' wmi
Gerard de Panecourt 
G eoffrey do Oacelyn 
W illiam  G iffard  
D&lnh do Gorges 
G eoffrey <i© 
G re n v lll 
Stephen de Houton 
Adam de Gessmue 
John Lovel 
Roger de Ley bum  
N icholas d© M artin 
Adam de Monte A lto 
Perengar le  Moyne 
W illiam  le  Moyne 
Robert Munteny 
Hugh M ts  O tto 
O liv e r  de Punch- 
ardon 
E l l i s  de 4ia^ >©yn 
a ii chard de 
la iio c h e lle  
?4auger do S t .  
Albans
John a© S t .  John 
Laurence de S t.'%  iro  
U rian de S t .P e te r  
Thomas de Sandwich 
John do S caccario  
Nlc?iolas S lfre w a s t 
Do?>ert d© S tan ton  
Hamo le  Strang© 
ixohevt l e  S tranno  
Luke de Tany 
Robert de I 'u r t e r v l l l  
Robert ty b e to t  
Robert de ü ffo rd  
John de Verdun 
W illiam  -te Valence 
John De e s  ton  
Aîalph de lodeburgh 
John do Wodestock
•^ilecoris in d ic a te  the  w a s oi  
th is  name, no t ap p a ren tly  engaged in  
i s  u n c le a r which John do Gurney took 
1271.
a second person o f  
the  re b e l cause . I t  
th e  c ro ss  n r io r  to
91.
I t  can be seen Iw ao d le te ly  th e t  few foram r re b e ls  
took the c ro s s . The most im portan t to  do so were John 
tie Vosci ami N icholes de Oegrave, both  young and a c t iv e  
le&'%rs who had pu t up se r io u s  r e s is ta n c e  to .^ward * s 
fo rc e s  in  126?,^ O th e rs , however, had been re s to re d  
e a r ly  to  th e  k in g ’s peace . John do Ingolcithorpo and 
i l l ia m  £**it2 Warin a re  examples o f th i s  more 
c o n c i l ia to ry  f a c t io n  among former ad h eren ts  to  the  
re b e l cease ."’ daasoas fo r  the  apparen t lack  o f  
enthusiasm  fo r  the crusade among re c e n t opponents o f
1.dwerd e re  n o t d i f f i c u l t  to  im agine, Pope Clement 
and h is  p redecesso r had been outspoken in  th e i r  
o p p o s itio n  to  the  r e b e l  cause , Ottohuono had a rr iv e d  
in  t-nglsAvi in  1265 w ith  in s tru c t io n s  to  proacV: the  
c ru s a ic  a g a in s t i^arl Simon i f  n e c e ssa ry ,^  The £ a r l  o f 
L e ic e s te r ,  however, had been w idely re sp ec ted  as a
n -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
, ,  n ,  pp* ^39,444, 46, 55", 693.
2 ,
See a p p ro p r ia te  e n t r i e s  in  the  Cfilenaar o f yai
A ^ ' i l l s . .  __________s perhaps o f  s lg n l  T can ie  th a t  John die V osci, 
N icholas B agrave, John da Ingold thorpe and h il l ia m  K itz  
Warin e n l is te d  in  th e  Lord udmund’s crusade fo rce  
leav in g  -nf.land in  1271. See Apnandix I I ,  pp» *io6 -HûT,
3*
Çfilfiad&r. a f  ^ t r le a _  In  Panal ^ e g la ta r s ;
^ t t ^ a r s . i ,  p , 419, OtV'>h^ Myno rece iv ed  th e se  In s tru c t io n s  
in  a le.e t t e r  dated 19 J u ly ,  1265.
-r-r i»TJiHr*rY , ^ ^ .u.-; .. +^ ,«. . t llll^ i J l^ h ^ p g  .l^iypaSpilW j^i^ M jUPjiy W » W =T . - I, , 9^
cru sad e r h im se lf , and th e re  i s  evidence th a t  many
popular p reach ers  were open In  t h e i r  su p p o rt o f Simon
and h is  a d h e re n ts . At Lewes, ^or exam ple, i t  was
rep o rted  th a t  the re b e ls  had worn w hite c ro sse s  In
response to  popular ap p ea ls  fo r  a crusade a g a in s t
King Henry.^ A d d itio n a lly , su sp ic io n  o f the  new
crusade was w idespread among rabais who opposetl
Henry’s French t i e s  and who feared  a r e tu rn  to  h is
inv-'lvonen t In  papal schemes in  I t a l y  or S ic i ly .
These men were opposed to  "Any preaching  o f the  c ro ss
o r depcrtux’e o f [ n a t iv e ]  c ru sad ers  . . .  s in ce  th i s
would a llow  fo re ig n e rs  to  invade th e  lend  in  th e i r  
2ab sen ce ."  In  the l i g h t  of these  f a a r s  and h o s t i l i t i e s  
i t  i s  perhaps understandab le  th a t  few form er re b e ls  
jo in ed  Edward’ s new p ro je c t  in  1267-1271*
Of prim ary s ig n if ic a n c e ,  however, i s  the  sim ple 
im p o s s ib il i ty  o f  many o f the  d is in h e r i te d  undertak ing  
giich an expensive passage to  the Holy Land, "^ lany o f 
them may a ls o  have found i t  d i f f i c i  I t  to  com-iuto 
c ru sa"e  vows through s u b s t i tu te s  or o th e r  monetary 
payment, d o b ert de I 'e r ro r s ,  tho once-pow erful : ^ r l
T :---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
n i l  am lish an g e r, "C hronicon," d . 26; l o r e s , i i ,
p . '^ 5 .
2 .
i l l i a m  d ish a n g e r. "C hronicle o f th e  ‘ arons* fa r ,"  
ed . J .O . H alliw ell^  (camden S o c ie ty , 1 5 ) , p . 6?.
-m
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o f  oerby, p rov ides a good exaop lo . Captured and
Im prisoned in  1265, the e a r l  was i l l - t r e a t e d  an- then
tr ic k e d  ou t o f h is  la m s  and in h e rlta n e o  fo u r y ears
l a t e r .  U n til  h is  ’^e a th  in  1279 he mbs unable t i
reg a in  h is  l o s t  Imnds and revenues because o f  le g a l
t e c h n ic a l i t i e s .  He was c e r ta in ly  in  no p o s it io n  to
leav e  on c ra saae  in  1270, le s s  than  s y ea r a f t e r  h is
re le a se  from p r is o n .“ Another example o f  the  poverty
o f lead in g  re b e ls  may lie taken  from the  case o f  John
da . y v i l l ,  a baron who did in  f a c t  take th e  c ro s s .
r^vcn though h is  lands in  Y orkshire am; N ottingham shire
had boon re s to re d  upon payment accord ing  to  the
Ictum of b o n n ilw o rth , he remained in  such g re a t  e b t
th a t  ha had to  borrow funds fro::% ueon lla a n o r . In
NovemT-er 1272 he s t i l l  owW 33 of the  900 marks he
had borrowed. C le a rly  h is  a b i l i t y  to  1inance h is
2passage in  company w ith  Ldwmrd was l im ite d .
the  o th e r  hand tiio number o f  r o y a l i s t  aa he re n ts  
fo llow ing  award to  the  Holy Land was la rg e ,  hoasons 
fo r th is  response may of course be c lo se ly  t ie d  to  
d e s ire s  fo r  p r e s t ig e ,  g lo iy , th e  frienK ishiu o the  
p rin ce  -  in  o th e r  wopis to  a s p ira t io n s  w ith in  th e  
p a rty  o f inward him self . I t  i s  p o s s ib le ,  however,
1 .
See Powicke, Henry I I I  end Lord EH varlt i i ,  pp.52'H»26. 
'  ^ A 2 6 6 - ; g 7 . P , , pp. 7»;, 131; Clq_st: ' o i l s .
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th a t  b e n e f i ts  were gained by r o y a l i s t  c ru sad ers  
through the  i n t r i c a t e  system o f n ro to c tlo n  and 
p r iv i le g e s  g laran teed  to  s o l d e r s  o f  th e  c ro s s .
Former anharon ts to  th e  cause o f Karl Simon 
presumably found them selves unable to  ta k e  f u l l  
advantage o f these  r ig h t s  an<< th e re fo re  had l i t t l e  
reason  fo r  jo in ing  a crusade which may a lread y  have 
been preached a t  t h e i r  expense.
Of prim ary im portance w ith  regard  to  crusade 
p r iv i le g e s  was th e  exp ress  u e to m in o tio n  o f Church 
and S ta te  to  p ro te c t  th e  lands and possessio n s o f  
ab sen t c ru e a d e rs . such p ro te c tio n  as repeated  in  
th a  oBpsl 'ia c iia .n ts  ;^uan.tu^ .craadacesLaoraa. ^  
U b S Z aM m , â f f l l t a  C")r.jQ, was by 13?) a funda- 
m ental p a r t  o^ canon law . Tn many cases s p e c if ie d  
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  le a d e rs  were appoin ted  guard ians o f  
in d iv id u a l c ru s a d e rs ’ p o sse ss io n s , w hile  in  tho  case 
o f more im portan t p ilg rim s  th e  pope could ap p o in t a 
c^nftervpt^r cracefilgnB taruaH  The 7 1 s t " c o n s t l tu t lo "  
o f  th e  ‘'o u rth  l^ te ra n  Council s ta te d  s n e c i f lc a l ly  
th a t
n -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
On th e  whole s u b je c t  o f c ru sad er p r iv i le g e s  see J .A .
^-nin-‘ag a , ,gMWn J<B¥
163, 160-69  :b . For evidence o f  such p r iv i lc  
by b n g lish  c ru s a d e rs , see  below, pp. ir-io'x.
95.
Once ^hey have ass imed the  Cross • . . they 
are  to  he defended by a rch b ish o p s , hishons 
and a l l  p r e la te s  o f the Church, even should 
they have appoin ted  th e i r  own p ro te c to rs  
s p e c i f i c a l ly  fo r  th i s  ta s k ,  so th a t  th e i r  
goods ren a ln  untouched an a t  peace , u n t i l  
i t  he known fo r  a c e r ta in ty  e i th e r  th a t  
they  have d ied  o r th a t  they have re tu rn ed  
home•^
during 12 k^3-1271, however, an awkward papal vacancy
may have s e r io u s ly  lim ite d  e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  powers to
c a rry  out such p ro te c t io n , w hile n g lish  c l e r i c a l
o p p o s itio n  to  ta x a tio n  fo r  the crusade may have led
to  a c e r ta in  u n w illin g n ess  on the p a r t  o f  p r e la te s
to  become Involved in  th is  expensive an: arduous
2ta sk  o: wardshlD. whatever tho reaso n s , King Henry
and the Loru ^dwar-i seen to  have ap p lied  the f u l l
powers o f the S ta te  t o  th e  m atte r o f p ro te c t io n , and
cru sad e rs  were acco rd ing ly  gran ted  ro y a l c h a r te r s  in
1269 and 1^7 -  s p e l l in g  o u t such p ro v is io n s . The g ran t
p resen ted  to tien ry ’s son Wnuoc i s  i l l u s t r a t i v e  o f
the  r"*y&l a ttem p t to  p r r s l l e l  c l e r i c a l  p ro te c tio n s ;
. . • s in ce  our boloved son Edmund, a c ru sa d e r , 
has v^we^ to  go overseas in  a id  o^ the  Holy 
Land, we undertake the  p ro te c tio n  and defence
1.
(cd . c .  A ihsrigo  
e t  a l . »; p . '’*47, S im ila r  p ro te c tio n s  were Issued  a t  the 
i l r s t  L ateren  C ouncil in  1123 and again  in  12  ^ 5. See 
••rundaga, Cnwr.i lew , pp. lo 6 -lo 9  r f .
2 .
On c l e r i c a l  unw illin g n ess  In  the m atte r o" the 
c r  xsade, see below, op. a lso  Lunt,
lu s n c ia l  d e la t io n s ,  pp. 293-304,
 - — -   -  -    "
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o f th e  men, la n d s , r e n t s , incomes and a l l  
p o sse ss io n s  o f  • • • Edwnind. And f u r th e r ,
\^ e command th a t  [ th e s e ]  be m a in ta in ed , 
p ro te c te d , and defended, . . u o ith e r  y ie ld in g  
them up to in ju r y ,  m o le s ta tio n , damage, o r  
g rie v a n c e . • • .
In  s im ila r  term s foimd am ng contem porary c l e r i c a l
p ro te c t io n s ,  Eihaurvî’ s g ra n t was to  take e f f e c t  "from
the  time he ’e g in s  h is  Journey , rmd uurlng  a l l  th e
time reiTialnin;^ to  th e  com pletion o f the agreed H v e
y e a r s . C l e a r l y  from the  time each crusaKier l e ^ t
the  realm u n t i l  h is  re tu rn  s e v e ra l y ears  l a t e r  lam ia
and p o ssess io n s  in  h is  c o n tro l a t  th e  tim e o f h is
deps^rturo would be guaranteed and h is  continued
re c e ip t  o f  re n ts  and revenues m aintained by the  crown.
S ig n if ic a n t ly  inc luded  in  th i s  p ro te c tio n  was
ê guaran tee  y c l e r i c a l  and se c u la r  a u th o r i t i e s  to
suspend c o u r t cases brou; h t  a g a in s t c ru sad e rs  u n t i l
they could re tu rn  from th e  danger nni expense o f a
campaign to  the  Holy Land. Canon law on the  c o n tin e n t
WAS e x p l i c i t  concerning the  r ig h ts  o f those  signed
w ith  the  C ro ss . Such men re ta in e d  the c l e r i c a l
^irlvllc^Liu-n -  the  r ig h t  to  be judged in
1.
'"'ocdere. i ,  p . 432. In  view o f the  ^ac t th a t  s im ila r  
g ra n ts  ax ten  ed alm ost u n iv t^ rsa lly  over a period  o f  
fo u r to  ^ iv e  y e a r s ,  i t  i s  in ta r e s t in g  to  no te  th a t  many 
c ru sad e rs  d id  n o t r e tu rn  to  th e  realm  w ith  zxiward u n t i l  
1274 , p re fe r r in g  to  romain abroad n e a rly  two y ears  
a f t e r  th e  c ru sad e  had f in ish e d  in  d y r ia .
. . . . . . . . .   '■■-?;
Il v.'F **- '-fr, k  ?! - r y , i tJ"HW tnip^ iii j i 1.1 n iii^ a . J iWJian
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a c c l e s la s t l c a l  co u rts  ra th e r  than  s o c u lr r  onus. In
answer to  charges rought a g a in s t him In  a soc i l a r
c o u r t ,  the  c ru sad e r answer "Î w il l  not re p ly ,
N.causo I  am n c ru sa d e r ." ^  Tn E ng lish  usage tho
p r in c ip le  o f ex tend ing  such p ro te c tio n  over a e e rio d
of one y ear s^^ems to  have Wen in  use during  th e
2I r te  th i r te e n th  c e n tu ry , a lthough  e c c l e s i a s t i c a l
c o u rts  were g e n e ra lly  le s s  pow erful than  th e i r
counterD Prts in  ^ur>pe and tn l s  p ra c t ic e  may have
been l im ite d .  An a d d it io n a l  r r iv i le g o  grant^^d in
canon law to  the c ru sad e r was h is  r ig h t  to  e s so in
o r r  le lay  of c o u rt eases u n t i l  he shoul" r e tu rn  from
h is  p ilg rim ag e . In  England, howevor, such a de lay
might no t apply i  ' the c ru sad er wore sunmoned e
3roeeonable tim e b e fo re  h is  d ep artu re . As in  the  
case o f  p ro te c tio n  o f lan d s and p o sse ss io n s  agencies 
the  E n g lish  crown seem to  have en p rep are ! in  




"Le l i v r e  les  c ^ n s titu c lo n s  a&mn&es e l  c h e s t s le t
p a r t i c u la r ly  th e  op in ions o f  ^ ra c to n  and 
feaum anoir, d iscussed  in  Bronviage, Lcnon law , pp. 
171-7^ .
3 ..
See examples from tho  re ig n s  o f John and Henry I I I  
c i te d  in  PrundagQ, Tenon Lew, pp. 17'—75.
yOm
th e re  I s  no evidence o f  cases being re fe r re d  to
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  c o u rts  a t  tb-ls tim e .^  In  the term s
o f  Edmund’s g ra n t:
We prom ise, th e r e f o r e ,  th a t  th e  seine Edmund 
• . ♦ s h a l l  be q u i t  o f a l l  p leas  end a c tio n s  
o f c o u r t ,  from whi^nce he may d e r iv e  n o th in g ; 
o^ a s s iz e s  o f  novel d i s s e i s in ;  and o f  a l l  
f u r th e r  p resen tm en ts . . . 2
It-
•English c n ise d e rs  in  I 270 m ight, th e re fo re ,  be 
guaranteed  th e  f u l l  undisputed  p o ssessio n  o f lends 
o r  gcods under t h e i r  c o n tro l from the  tim e co u rt 
cases had been suspended in  a n t ic !n a t io n  o f th e i r  
dODarture. ruch advantages to  r o y a l i s t  v ic to r s  
p o ssessin g  re b e l lands as y e t  un re tum ed  accord ing  
to  the  Dictum o f ie n n llw o rth  o r the  S ta tu te  o f  
Marlborough were s ig n i f i c a n t ,  ju r in g  th e  tiiae such 
a c ru sad e r campaigned o v e rse a s , m oreover, a>vartages 
might in c re a s e .  Che death  o r d i s q u a l i f ic a t io n  o f  the  
re W l c lr im sn t might cause tho case to  be drooped 
perm anently . Thr ugh la ck  o f  re so u rc e s , the p l a i n t i f f  
might be fo rced  to  leav e  the  realm  end d isco n tin u e  
h is  c a se . And in  any e v e n t, th e  p ro te c te d  c ru sad er 
n ig h t co n tin u e  to  enjoy the  undisputed  ra n ts  and 




i*  p» ^d2.
J ' b__
severa l /e a r s .
The number o f crusaders In a p o s it io n  to enjoy  
the protections o f Church and S ta te  in  th is  matter 
Î3 im nressive (see  Table C). The c h ie f  ben eficiary
TABLE C. Crusaders possessed o f  former r e b e ls ’ 
lands.^
William B e le t i l l ia m  G iffard John de St.John
Walter <ie ^ ib les- Stephen de Houton Laurence de St.Mauro 
worth John Lovel Nicholas S ifrew ast
obert de BoyvtH noger cle Ley burn Hamo le  Strange 
William de CoyviH Nicholas de Martin Bohert cle T urbervill 
Brian de Crompton Adam de ^ionte A lto liobert Tybetot 
Robert Charles Perenger lo  'foyno w illinm  de Valence 
Thomas de Glare tobert d© tTuntenty John do Verdun 
Roger de C lifford  Nauger d© S t . Ralph de odeburg
William de Albans
rootling 




o^ the p o l i t ic a l  swindle involv in g  the young Earl o f  
Derby, to c i t e  an important example, was Henry’ s son
p
i^dmund.  ^ hen the nrince took possession  o f  Hobert’ s 
exten sive  holdings in  imrby, Somerset, and elsewhere 
he was conceivably nware o f the p rotection  forthcoming 
from the crown w ith in  a year. Roger de Leybum had 
gained the th ir teen  manors of Henry P its  Auchor along
. '1
1 .
îJoc iraentatlon o f these hoi lings ajsy be confiraed  
through nisaerous e n tr ie s  in  ^$1, ,A at. .U U # . JL2#-1ÎI7.S, 
omsgla; see  r l s o  e i g h t s  o f  .xiimid I .
2 .
JSESS-t 111» PP* P -1^ *  Powlcke, JannL ll^
Lord . w a r d . pp. 524-25.
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w ith  P e te r  do H o n tfo r t’ s h n l l  in  W estm in ister. Thomas 
de C lare  held ano ther manor o f  P e te r  d© H o n tfo rt.
Homo le  E trange possessed  p ro p e r tie s  belonging to  
re b e l Londoners. W illiam  de Valance had been g ran ted  
manors o ’ Henry de l a  Kara befo re  the  Dictum o f  
K ennilw orth could take e f f e c t .  Iloger Ue C lif fo rd  bed 
gained many lands in  L e ic e s te r s h ire  and W arw ickshire.^ 
Examples o f r o y a l i s t  c ru sad ers  b e n o f i t t in g  from 
g ra n ts  o f e re  a lso  n o ta b le , une such case
involved Luke de Teny, a c lo se  f r io n d  o f  th e  Lord 
Edward end h is  sen esch a l in  Gascony a f t e r  th e  c ru sad e . 
This r o y a l i s t  Lord hod summarily executed a nimber o f 
c a p tiv e s  taken a t  Lveshem. Yet h is  case was suspemied 
when i t  was learned  he was s a i l in g  fo r  th e  Holy Land, 
uaâ p roceed ings were e v e n tu a lly  dropped l a t e r  amid 
the con u s io n  r e s u l t in g  from tho Welsh w ars .^  I t  i s  
l ik e ly  th a t  R obert la  F e rre rs  faced the  same d e lays 
in  c o u rt w itii regard  to  h is  claim s a g a in s t  Edmund and 
h is  accom plice© .^
A f in a l  note concerning th e  p o ss ib le  b e n e f i ts  o f
1.
^  $ J2&SSla; see  a lso
Povicke, laSjU U k- 
2 .
vfELm ,doHSm JL266—129^2# p . 44-2.
3«
Bee Fowl ek e , c . 525.
in.
crusade o r!v 5 leg es  to  th  •; gain ing  new possessio n s
as 0 r e s u l t  o t - e  c i v i l  chaos o f  1264-126? invo lves
or m is s io n  g ran ted  by Church an* L ta te  to  mortgage
lands o r possessio n s in  o rd e r to  r a is e  *unds ^or
the p ilg rim age o v e rse a s . ..uch p r iv i le g e s  ivere
commonly accented  by g ra te fu l  c ru sad ers  whose
budgets n ig h t o therw ise  have p ro h ib ite d  sucn
c ru sa d in g , and w il l  be d iscussed  a t  le n g th  in  a
l a t e r  c h ap te r  dealing; w ith  +'lnnnce.^ One must allow
^or th e  p o s s ib i l i t y ,  however, th a t  such a p r iv i le g e
vas open to abuse during  the neoal vacancy o f
1266-1^71* There apnears to h^ve been no le g a l
r e s t r a i n t ,  fo r  exam ple, placed unoa c ru sad ers
m ortgaging p ro n e rty  o r noseecslons as y e t u n res to red
to  Î o .o e r  re  hi) I s .  r.xaoplos o f such a c t iv i ty  may he
seen in  th e  s a le  o r le a se  re b e l lands by Thomas
2de C la re , ,i»ustaca > l l i o l  anu riohert C h arles . Such 
d e a lin g s  on a low er p o l i t i c a l  le v e l  may w ell account 
fo r  a s t r in g  warning issued  by Pope wregory % in  
GOtarnher I 27I .  He commande i th a t  a l l  c ru sad e rs  who 
h e i n o t f u l f i l l e d  e x i s t in  ; vows s ;oula be prepared  
to  s o t " o r th  fo r  the  Pol^' Lrnct Im ^ o d la te ly .^  Tn
1.
See below, pp .
2 .
C el. P a t. l o l l s ,  1266- 1272 , pp. 4 3 4  ^ w 1 , * 7 4 .
3 •
Pope Gregory e^ r j^ s te r e u  J .  G u irauJ, % . 539.
' J| >1 'I
England c scram ble to  redeeri vows end commute them 
through money payments r e s u l te d .  In  the  a rchd iocsso  
o f  York, ^or example, no fewer than  30o persons \mre 
on record  fo r  purchases o f crusade rW ezp tlo n  In
127'=-ir>7?9
I t  may be seen , th e n , th a t  w hile  p ro o f o f 
n o l i t l c s l  m o tiva tion  among l i s h  c ru sad ers  i s  
la c k in g , evidence p o in ts  to  the  f a c t  th a t  advantages 
were r e a d i ly  a v a ila b le  fo r  th o se , p a r t i c u la r ly  among 
r o y a l i s t  a d h e re n ts , who took th e  c ro ss  w ith  th e  Lord 
Edward. The e f f e c t  o^ th ese  ad v an tag es , due in  p n r t 
to  th e  panel vacancy which may have caused agencies 
o f  tho crown to  become resp o n s ib le  fo r  crusade 
p r iv i le g e s ,  may be r e la te d  to  Edward’ s own p o s it io n  
as B c ru s c iln g  coiaaanJer in  1263-1272. On one hand, 
such ro y a l a u th o r i ty  over p r iv i le g e  and p ro te c tio n  
may have meant n g re a te r  uogroe o f c o n tro l by Edward 
v e r  th o se  o f  h is  ad h eren ts  b e n e f itin g  from th e n . On 
th e  oth<;r hand, however, i t  may be seen  th a t  many 
p o te n t ia l  c ru sad ers  succeeded in  avo id ing  the  
fu l f i l lm e n t  o f t h e i r  commitments due to  d im in ish ing  
c l e r i c a l  a u th o r i ty  du ring  the  long penal vacancy. T his 
lack  o f c o n tro l from Home may e i th e r  have weakened o r
1.
a l t e r  O if fe rd , iieril& tur. ed . E f rown ( yu r te e s  
S o c ie ty , 109 ), pp .
'  ' " '  * " ' "  ' "  103 .
s tren g th en ed  d v ard ’s a b i l i t y  to  r e c r u i t  an e f f e c t iv e  
crusade fo rce  by 12?0 arvl 1271. Pollow inr the  n o tio n  
o f ro y a l g’la ra n te e s  o f crusad ing  p ro te c tio n  o r 
p r iv i le g e ,  however, i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th e se  advantages 
o ffe re d  alone were hardily enough to  hind elem ents o f  
the  baronage to  Edw ard's c ru sad e .
lit— £ag «a<f.<?^ ,Pü..ac:, ,9m5m4@ m i  P\f^
,Ji, ,ÿ„ ,r^ ta«
By 1271 I the  Lord i^dward had made s u b s ta n t ie l  
e f f o r t s  to  e n l i s t  the  f u l l  su p p o rt o f  major b a ro n ia l 
le a d e rs  fo r  h is  now c ru sad e . Such rec ru itm en t 
involved assu rances th a t  E nglish  lo rd s  would n e rso a a lly  
acc mpany h im se lf o r when they  l o f t  th e  realm
in  August o r  in  February o r March the fo llow ing  y e a r . 
Two motives behin^ such a p o lic y  o f  ro c ru itn ^ n t a re  
obvious: tho  success o f  m il i ta ry  o p era tio n s  on
crusade end th e  s a fe ty  of the  realm  r e s u l t in g  from 
th e  absence o f im portan t b a ro n ia l tro u b le —makers who 
would be w ith the n r ln c e s .
Gaining such a ssu ra n c e s , however, was exnensive 
and arduous. I t  soon ocame a p p a re n t, ^or exam ple, 
th a t  r o y a l i s t  a d h e ren ts  ami personal f r ie n d s  o f  the  
p rin c e  req u ired  f in a n c ia l  aid  from the crown befo re
ifti
I ■ ..f c
lc4 .
they could be induced to  leave on c ru sad e . As s 
consequence in  126> nnd I 270 b a ro n ia l le a d e rs  signed 
c o n tra c ts  in  which 3dward guaranteed a s p e c if ic  sum 
fo r  cru sad ing  exoensos and these  in d iv id u a l k n ig h ts  
©mi th e i r  r e ta in e r s  agreed to  serv e  under h is  cossmani. 
hne examole o f such a c o n tra c t w ith  Adas de Gesemue 
in  1270 i l l u s t r a t e s  the  comoitmont undertaken :
. . know th a t  1 have agreed w ith  th e  Lord 
Edward. . • to  go w ith  him to  t*t© Holy Land, 
eccom paiied by fo u r  k n ig h ts , and to  remain 
in  h is  se rv ic e  fo r  a whole year to  commence 
a t  th e  coming voyage in  Septem ber.^
In  re tu rn  fo r  th i s  avowal o f m i l i ta ry  s e rv ic e ,  tho
Lord Edward seems to  have paid a f l a t  r a te  o f  one
hundred marks each to  M an and to  a l l  fo u r o f h is
k n ig h ts . S im ila r  p ro v is io n s  were signed w ith  Mmund
and f i f t e e n  o th e r  b aro n s, to g e th e r  w ith th e i r
re ta in e rs .* ^
By f a r  the  most im portan t jin g lish  le a  ie r whom
See below, pp. 33p- 3C
2.
P loa S a i l  J. a« ?2i re p r in to d  an ; t r a n s la te d
from th e  French in  H .o. lichardson and G.o* G ayles,
I’ho Gnvamano. Qf «tedlaeval Lnglend. pp. 463-6$.
U m  .M il iuM M . I .  k>fit.„aU»; c o n tra c ts  were 
n e g o t ia te i  w ith  Henry o f Almain, noger de Leyburn,
B rian  do rom pton, Roger de C l i f f o r d ,  iiohort de Munteny, 
W illiam  -^ tz  W arin, Thomas do C la re , Adam do Monte 
A lto , N ll l ia a  do ITuntcrcumh^, / a l t e r  ie  P ercy , f i l l ia r a  
do V alence, R ichard de L ndochelle , Payne do Chaworth, 
liohert T y b e to t, and Homo le  S tra n g e . See below, pp . ys2-3s:
IfittüÉMdiÉi
.award endo©vouro : to e n lis t  was the twunty-four
'%
year old , .a r l  o f  G lo u ces te r, G i l l ^ r t  de C la re . 1
Although G ilb e r t  had taken th e  c ro ss  a t  Northampton •.
•S
In  1263, i t  remained o f  v i t a l  Im portance fo r  Edward 4
A
to  pin  the  power" u l lo r.i to  a c o n tra c t en su rin g  h is  |
T>ersonal a tten d an ce  w ith th e  tn;:^lish fo rc e s  leav in g  
in  127c . ^ In  th i s  c a s e , however, the  ta sk  o f  th e  
n rln ce  seems to  »^ r»ve been com plicated by mutual 
feslin^^s oB an im o sity . S ince 1262, when G ilb e r t  had : 4
sut denly  in h e r i te d  one o f th e  most pow erful lo rd sh in s  
in  England, c la sh e s  had seeaea irr^ in en t. E«Jw«rd’s 
VM©Jor E ng lish  landho ld ings b->rdered upon G ilb r/p t’ s 
iomains in  G lo u c e s te rsh ire  and P rince Llewelyn’s 
lan as  to  th e  w est, b.ncompassing th e  m archer h o i ings 
o f k\oger ce C lif fo rd  and Roger M ortim er, t h i s  sro a  
had t r a d i t io n a l ly  been a c e n te r  o f b,r ro n ie l  in t r ig u e  3
an je a lo u sy . Thex^ i s  fu r th e r  evidence th a t  
s tr s ln c d  r e la t io n s  between G ilb e r t  and the to rd  
:v!ward may have trc n s c e n ie  1 n o li  t i c s .  One i^nglish 
c h ro n ic le r  w rote a suspected  a f f a i r  between 
Reward an t L a ri G i l t o r t ’ s w ife .^
Perhaps because o f  th e se  f e e l in g s ,  G ilb e r t  openly 
re fu s a i  to  a tte n d  a cru sad ing  c'^uncll in  London during
r:-------------------------- '---------------------------
Thomas MykeSf p. 213.
2 .
Florence of ^^orcester, "C o n tin u a tio n ,"  p . 3  3»
■ ■ . '^^  . ■ i B o ,
th e  summer 1269, s a y in g  t h e t  th e  .Lord M w ard
, w ished h l i  1 1 1 *"^ More s ig n s  th& t th e  e a r l
would prov d i f f i c u l t  re g a rd in g  th e  m atte r o f
a t te n d a n c e  on c ru sn d e  were e v i  ie n t  i n  h i s  r e f u s a l
2
to a t t e n d  th e  P a r i s  c o n fe re n c e  In  A u gust. In  
’•February I f ? "  O i l h o r t  n r r s o n a l l y  v i s i t e d  î l n g  L ou is  
i n  ‘hrcnco c o n c e rn in g  h i s  d e p a r tu r e  w ith  th e  
c r u s m l e r s . Ho r e t u r n e d ,  how ever, " r e f u s in g  to  
accede  to  th e  ^ re n c h  k i n g ’ s a d v i c e . " ^  G i l b e r t ’ s 
a p p a re n t  r e j e c t i o n  o f  p m p o s a ls  d e l i v e r e d  by t h i s  
I n f l u e n t i a l  c ru sad e r g iv e s  some t e a t i o n  o f  h is  
f i rm  r e s o l v  to  t o l l o y  ao in d e p e n d e n t  c o u rse  o f  
a c t i o n .  The c a r l ’ s h o s t i l i t y  toward vdward’c 
oTopooals to ^  th o  c ru sa d e  co n tin u e d  d u r in g  tho  
r r i n c c t o  " i n a l  r r e p a r a t i o n s  f o r  o p a r tu i© . In  th e
2 .
Thomas Mykes, p . 223.
Foodoya. 1 , p . 481. I t  i s  n o t c l e a r ,  however, w hether 
th e  i a r l  o^ l lo u c e s te r  had in  ^ ac t been in v ite d  to  P a r is .
Geivase o f C an terbury , "C o n tin u a tio n ,"  pp. 2Lq-5C.
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th e  e a r l  had gone to  P a ris  to d isc u ss  
m a tte rs  o" crusade ^rou h is  re q u e s t fo r  ro y a l p ro te c tio n  
f o r  one o^ h is  adheren ts  on 20 February 12?^:
"'^ecause the k ing d e s ire s  th a t  th e  business o f 
the  c ro s s ,  on which account Edward h is  son end 
G. de G la re , c a r l  o f  O lo u c e s te r , a re  going to  
th e  King o^ rx an ce , should be promoted w ith 
a l l  d e s ire s  ( t ': 't i s  esld& ^rlls) ami the sa id  
c a r l  has req u ested  the  king to  give lic e n c e  fo r  
- l l l i a m  de ^4onte C rnisso  to  c ro ss  to  the k ing  
o f Prance w ith him; the  King !iy th ese  p re se n ts  
g ives l i c  mca to  th e  sa id  w illiam  as r a o u e s te l ."  
( C n l. P a t ,  t o l l s ,  1266-1272, p . 4 l0 ) .
V T ' ; ' - ' ' " ■  -” =
g p r in r .o f  12?- G ilb e r t re fu sed  to  a tte n d  ano ther 
cruSAMnr n n rllam en t, excusing h im se lf u n t i l  l e t t e r s  I
of s a f e - c m iu c t  wore Issued  to  him nnM u n t i l  en
agroo/sônt hnd been d ra f te d  on th e  whole m a tte r o f 
h is  crusade vow.^ So se r io u s  had the b reach  hocone 
th a t  1chard o f  M ormfrll was c a lle d  in  to  m ediate





Fdwcrd’ s uncle  a tta c k e d  the  m atte r w ith ty v lc a l  1 
thoroughness and speed , 7 June he had worked out 
the d e t a i l s  nnd could r r e s e n t  them fo r  th e  approval 
o f the two lo r d s .  P erl G ilb e r t  was to  rece iv a  2,000 
marks upon h is  A ensrture from cMglaW fo r  the  Holy 
t o o l . This sum was to  be in c reased  to  3,090 marks 
i   ^ the e a r l  would n e rso n a lly  accompany the to rd  
Howard, in s te a d  o f d en artin i: on erased© in d ep en d en tly , 
dhould G ilb e r t  decide to  cm ea  e w ith Edwerl, he might 
a lso  re c e iv e  a s u i ta b le  sh ip  lo r  h is  passag e , the  
n r in c e ’s o b lig a tio n  remained sim ply to pay the sums, 
w n tio n c d  anK to  leave on crusade before  September 
12?B. As add ltlon& l in su ra n c e , both p a r t i e s  were to  
submit to a p en a lty  o f 20,000 marks f o r  b reaking  the 
mgroement, and G ilb e r t was p ro v ls i  m e lly  to  s ’irren«.er
iV  ' "* '  ^   - rnt . .
T^niPs vykes, p . ?31; 
p . 3 w .
f . - ' f
m
’“'I s  cs3tI-3£ of TunbrlGgo fn" to n lc y .  These would 
re tu rnoG  t o  him " . . .  wh^n I t  I s  known he i s  
■>n th% Grask So /.."  G i l b e r t I m d s  p o s s e s s io n s  
VO re  t o  r o r / l v o  r o y r l  p r o t e c t i o n ,  b u t  on ly  ! ^ he 
h a l  l e ^ t  th e  king'*^om by March 1271. A 4 L i t lo n r l  
^ n r  I t l e î i  of oxcom m nnlcrtlon  were added by tb e
* 1 chops o^ th e  rea lm  i n  /- s e p r r s t e  ocument t i
- u r th e r  ensure thn t th e   ^graem snt might b© k e p t.^
r r i  G i l b e r t  p rom p tly  r e j e c t s ,  c e r t a i n  te rm s
oe th e  s e t t l e m e n t  ms m/B'ignous, b u t ’" in& lly  r a t i f i e d
o
th e  iocruucnt a t  lee l i n g  on 17 When a n o th e r
c r a s e d in g  ymrllmment met d u r in g  th e  summer th e  e a r l  
was fit l a s t  p r e s e n t ,  a l th o u g h  U iere  rem a in ed  "many 
’ s e n t e s "  b<2tvreen b in  nn th e  Lord KRueru concernilng 
th e  e ra se d © .^  In  August tho  em rl r e tu r n e d  to  tlie 
Lost to  p ro  on re  h i s  own p assag e  a t  m l a t e r  ü a t e ,  and 
th o  p o s s i b i l i t y  tb f t t  ho In to n îe d  to  loavf^ w ith
* dmunM i n  1271 ca n n o t be m l e d  o u t  a l t o g e th e r *  The 
’' r e t  r e g a i n s ,  how ever, t h a t  G i l  t o r t  n e v e r  l e f t
T :----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.os L i ; ,  
o v e r t th r e a t
by ro y a l a u th o r i t ie s  to  withdraw th e  crusade p r iv i le g e  
oB p ro te c tio n  in  the even t G i lb e r t ’s ’"a ilu re  to 
leave on h is  u ilg rim ag e . Gee above, pp. to2.
2 .
Thomas fy k es , op* 232- 3 3 *
3«
" fb ro n ica  m x io rœ ,"  p . 122.
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KMglen*! 6n c n ise c e , an i does no t seam to  h©ve been 
panelizisd to r  breaking.' ( I c ia r i  o f C ornw all’ s agreement*^ 
On 11 O ctober 127 h is  Im portan t new c ss  t i e  a t  
C re rp h ll ly  vas suddenly a ttack ed  end d estro y ed  by 
Llewelyn o f  W ales, ^pon w arfare  broke o u t in  the 
V est a n ’- no more i s  hoard in  E nglish  reco rd s  about
ptho &arl o r  O to u ecs te rto  crusade v o w .'
The Lord Edward may have been anxious to  secu re
peace in  h is  c o n tin e n ta l  p o ssessio n s t h r o u ^  t i e  same
c a rc to l  p '^ lic ie s  o f r e c r  ’.itmont he ha usM  in
England, -oyml in flu e n c e  in  sou thern  France was
v u ln e rab le  in  the  l a t a  th i r te e n th  c e n tu ry . S eneschals
in  Gascnny had t r c d l t io n a l ly  encountered d i f f i c a l t l e s
in  secu rin g  the a l le g ia n c e  o f  p ro u ’ and independent
3
v a s s a ls  o f the  Tuke of A q u ita in e . Gascon reva ums
had more than  once proved v a lu ab le  to  th e  u ig l is h  crown
during  tho re c e n t c i v i l  d is tu rb a n ces  and i t  i s  ev id e n t
th a t  Urdwarl in tended  to  use Gascon ta x a tio n  in  o rd e r
4to  f in a w e  many purchases on c ru sad e . th e  p rin ce  was 
th e re fo re  determ ined to  secure  the  p eace fu l enu
r:----------------------------   —
r;ee i'owlcke, VMorv I I I  and Lnfd Amaufd. pp. $79-31. 
,:^l,i, j . f , j ; ■ JLp, ■;-127iS» ?p* 234- 36 . am  ?r>vdcke,
toe ,  p i t .
'* 80® F.M. P ^ c k e ,  The Z M rtoen th  Century.l 1216-11 7,y 
^p . 103-13, ??4-3o.
See below, pp. 377,
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u n in te rru p te d  c o l le c t io n  o f  revenuea In  h is  Duchy o f  
A quitaine and to  ensure th a t  the  more independent 
v a s sa ls  in  so u th ern  Trance accompanied him >n crusade 
to  th e  E a s t.
C hief among tho daggers Edward faced in  France 
vas the  independence o f  G aston, Coimt o f  Eearn. In  
1269 EdvajM streng thened  h is  fu tu re  a l le g ia n c e  through 
the  double means of a roarriago n l l ia n c s  and tlio use o f  
french  in f lu e n c e  to  e n o u ra g o  him to  accompon^^ the 
now c ru sad e . G aston’ s daugh ter Constance was m arried  
in  th a t  y o ar to  Henry o f  Almain. to n ry  was a cousin  
o f  the  E ng lish  p r in c e ; he stood to  i n h e r i t  ex ten siv e  
p o ssessio n s in  Cornwall and e lse 'vhere , and enjoyed 
the  p re s t ig e  o f  0 f a th e r  who was a noted crasaxior, 
d ip lo raa t, and new ly-clooted  King o f  the  Romans ; fo r  
the Count o f "earn , th e r e fo r e , the  m arriage may heve 
rep resen te d  a major p o l i t i c a l  a c h ie v e io n t. To 
M w srd, however, the m arriage may have meant sh o rt- te rm  
success fo r  h is  p o lic y  o f l i j ^ ln g  E ng lish  end Gascon 
aim s. 5 e n e f i t t in g  from h is  p o s it io n  as so n -in -law  o f  
tho Gascon count Henry was l a t e r  to  be s e n t to  
a d r J n is to r  M ward’s c o n tin e n ta l  p o sse ss io n s , although 
i t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  such an assignr:ient was considered  
befo re  Edward lea rn ed  o f  dom estic tro u b le  in  March
i
^^ J^iijljUÊ£ui^ àÊà3MÊaii^ I 1,y • I- -
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Of s im i la r  importance to Uiw&rd wss the  e n l is tm e n t 
o '  Gascons In  M s c ruseae  ^orce during  1269. Largely 
through tie  ogency o f  the  French crowri, the  Count of 
earn  was commltte to  accompany tho now ex p ed itio n*ni.
in  August, ^ f t c r  rece iv in g  m loan  o f  35,000 l i v r e s  o f  
2T ournois. ' î t  i s  im p o rtan t to p o in t  o u t th a t  Gaston 
was promised in  P a r is  rn  amount equal to  h a l f  the sum 
loaned to  Edward h im se lf  before he would agree to  
cccoapony the  crusade in  person . Like - a r l  G i lb e r t  
de C lor^ , however, the  Count o f  Hearn d id  not l^ove 
on crusade in  1270 i r  1271. Edward retrained in  . 
p ossess ion  o f  the  f u l l  l i v r a s  loaned by King
Louis to  ^oth c ru ss 'ie rs  anF continued alone to  the  
L a s t As tha p rince  had f e a re d , moreover, Gaston 
stubborn ly  r e s i s t e d  ro y a l agents du ring  wdward’s 
absence was engaged in  open r e b e l l io n  upon h is  
r e tu rn  from c rasade in  1'73#^^
Thomas Wykes (pp . 239-4c) s p e c i f i c a l l y  eluded to  Henry 
being g iven in s t r u c t io n s  to  govern A quita ine in  M ward’s 
absence, to r  th e  m arriage o f  Henry and Constance, see 
iowlck®, wAorr I I I  LQCil.^v&xd. pp . >33-84.
2 .
'00 lo re . 1 , p . 431.
3«
See below, pp. 377.
4.
bee Powlcke, I'e Lord 4d»ara . /Sh. 6l4 f f .
t o a  two f ^ j o T  cg recm an ts  d e s ig n e d  to  b r in g  
p n t e n ’^ ln l  t r o u ’^ l e - n e k e r s  i n  En^lan^l z n \  Gaccony s lo n g  
on the  c ru sn d a  ware th u s  b roken  ' y  1371,  r e v e a l i n g  
th e  p o l î t i c M  - I f M c n l t l o s  Edw^r’ c o n K ln a a l ly  
o n c o u n t e r e i  w i th  r e g a rd  t o  th e  pe©eo o f  t h e  r e e lm . 
Perhaps  i n  a n t i c i p a t i o n  o r  % n y  o ’" t h e s e  p rob lem s ,  
Edward a p p e a r s  have  s n p n leo en téd  h i s  r o c r u l t a e n t  
p o l i o  l e s  e s t a h l i s h l n g  a s t ro n g  c a r e t a k e r  g o % r n 3 e n t  
i n  f" '  ’"orm o ’^  en ,-3 ^vi!?or:/' n an e l  to  a s s i s t  h i s  f a t h e r  
rnd. ' 1 ch a rd  of  C o rn w a l l .  Tn Au^ : .’S t  1270 he a p p o i n t a i  
f o u r  o d ' i l n l s t r e t o r s  to  c a r e  f o r  h i^  l a n d s  and e s t a t e s  
d u r in g  hi.^ ab sence  snd t o  © s s i s t  t i c h e r !  o f  C ornw all  
i n  t h e i r  c a p a c i t y  ro y o l  c o u n s e l o r s .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
th e y  were t o  s u p e r v i s e  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  
n " c ru s a d e  tonds  to  th e  p r in c e  o v e r s e a s .  In  127G 
t h i s  c o u n c i l  In c lu d e d  W alte r  G iB ^ard ,  a r c h b ish o p  o r  
York anH t n s t e d  fric%W c: the r o y a l  f a  i l l y , who was 
a s s i s t e d  > y  Roger Mortim-^'-r, P h i l i p  '’^ a s s e t  and .-a>bert 
V s l r a v e n .^  These p o w er fu l  Marcher t o r d s  were 
a p p a r e n t l y  ca p a b le  o f  c o n t a i n i n g  m i l i t a r y  t h r e a t s  from 
tho  Mr1nee Wales o r  G i l b e r t  d@ G la re  I f  im cess& ry ,
v ^ i l e  Archbishop  / a l t e r  G i f f a r d  seems to  have been 
chosen  to  a d m i n i s t e r  tho  c o l l e c t i o n  c ru sa d e
T : -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------




t w e n t i e t h s  en to  s e c u r e  c l e r i c a l  su: n o r t  ^or  th e  
c ro  fTc. i .dwnrJto n \ m  n t tem p t  t-: p r o m t s  tho e l e c t i o n  
n-’ h-* r. cK:A r e e l  l o r  R ober t  ‘u r n e l l  b b  L r r h h l s i o p  
r n n t c r t u r y  i n  1?7C roproso^ t s  on e x t e n s i o n
o^ the  p o l i c y  ans r r ln g  the l o y a l t y  t h e  i^nglisuK 
c l e r g y . ^  A f t . r  " to  s e c u r  o b e r t ’ s a p p o in tm e n t ,
tho  p r in c e  r e p l a c e d  ',o>ert Velrnven v l t h  h i s  c h a n c e l l o r
p
: O' e r t  on th e  o x o c u t lv o  c o u n c i l  o f  f o u r .
u.ngIsof' without .'.Iward pr'VoH d l‘'’^ icu lt to 
govern, as 2vents dUilny 12? c.nd 1 7 1  Jouonstr a t e .
T- I s  o o p n re n t  t h a t  th a  p r i n c e  h i  :/ol'^' e x p r e s s e r 
m isg iv in g s  In  ::t e l l y  sno anoe I t  knmm t h a t  t h e  d ea th  
h l r  f L th o r  or an o te  t h r e a t  o. c i v i l  war
woul : ’ 0 s i r ' ^ i c l e n t  to  ’’r i n g  him hone o u i c k l y . ^  Of 
o r i i n r y  c o n c e rn  to  bo to  meri  an  h i s  c o u n c i l  
a s s i s t i n g  d c h a r d  Cornwall  was tho  p ^ iy s lca l  
con d i t ion ,  o '  f in&  henry  nnn t h e  growing u an g e r  i m p l i c i t  
In  1 1 1 h a r t  do C l a r e ’  ^ r e l u c t a n c e  t o  l e a v e  on c r u s a d e .
' e a r l y  t o ’ r u a r y  I 2 7 I  I t  had to  come o -v lo u s  t h a t  news 
'v ' . :ound’ s imminent d e p a r t u r e  an ' n m : u r s  o f  th e
3ce ab ov e ,  pp .  3 ? ' 5 ^ .
2 e
Thians WykGS. o . 236; Ç aU .7 .A ^
P* j i t t e r s  T o a  itorp. j)?'-; r team  .a g ls t e r e .
P- 39. 
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K in g ’ s 1 1 1 -h.^’a l t h  mii/ht touch  o f f  s e r i o u s  r e b e l l i o n .
’ ichsTd a c c o r d i n g l y  d i s p a tc h e d  &n appea l  to  S i c i l y  
on  6  t o t n a a t ^ ,  recommendlof t h a t  t h e  m s a J o  be 
a'" an-toned u n t i l  tb<; s a f e  t v  th e  rea lm  cou ld  t o
g u a r a n t e e d .^  Ed w ard ,  t s  we have  aoen ,  r e p l i e d  by 
scnrMng t o n r y  o f  Al-mln back t o  tho  % ot .  I t  I s  
p - ' s s ib lo  t h a t  vdmu'r^i’ s slown^^ss In  r e e c b ln g  Acre 
o ^ ' t e r  b ln  d e p a r t u r e  i n  l a t e  tobipxary o r  e a r l y  March 
was dno tm M s  d e s i r e  to  remain a v a l  l a ’"'le ' 'o r  a t in©
p
i n  toanco  shou ld  a f u r t b r r  c r i s i s  d e v e lo p .  '
Tlir^ughont March mT' A p ril i r ? l  Richard an h is  
a lv to o r s  encountered raountlng d i ’" f lc u lty . On iB  March 
i t  ’"ecam; n ecessa ry  i s s u e  mandates to  lo c a l  
a u th o r it ie s  to  prevent l o c r l  g a th e r in g s , fo r  fe a r  o f  
p-^rsitoTe c o n s p ir a c ie s .^  Tt i s  p o ss iM o  th a t  the  
p a ss ’ ntg o ’' Earl f i l b e r t ’ s dendlinc.' in  to rch  to  s a i l  
on crusade was be^ln^ m s n y  o f  th e se  fe a r s  althoxigh  
l i t t l e  nay to  i i s c  varod from the so u r c e s . In  any 
c v 3 n t, the recovery  o f  Klni; Henry seems to  havf led  
to  n f in in ls h in g  o f  te n s io n  and by the end o f  A p ril 
he seems to  have been a b le  to  carry  ou t h is  few
1. 
2 . i ,  0 . 437.
Edmin . d id  no t a r r iv e  in  the  . .a s t  u n t i l  s i x  months 
a f t e r  h is  c e n a r tu re .  See above, pp. ^ 7,
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©ri to  rmmrtn s v l s ’ '' l@ s ig n  of 
r - 'v r i  'toroiij^tou’' the re mat M e r  o f  1271
RVwmM ’r cou-rt 1 fcemr t"' have ^dmînl stored tho realm 
with n-"> more r  trouM<^.
This re tu rn  o’' in  ijiglrrvi appears
tv  hevA ushered in  n T>/*rlor^  o*" s tro n g  e f f e c t iv e  
a ; to t ni S t r a t to n  to  tho ç o n n e ll .  The death  o f  1 chard 
of Cornwall in  A pril X '72, foi towel hy th a t  o*' F h i l ip  
r a s s e t  moon a f t e r ,  resultm d in  no omostic c r i s i s ,  
n t i u a t e l y ,  even the death  In N o r t o r  tha 
f a i l e d  to  shmko tho ’" I n  co n tro l  the reg a in in g  
m*:;w^ tors of the C '^unell. Earl G i lb e r t  d e . G la re , in  
f r e t ,  was the  f f r s t  to  rwerr r1 leg lan ce  to toe  now
p
-toward. U M ouhtnJly , news thmt tho p rin ce  vas 
to  T t r ’Ty on hi n retu'^n f^om crusnMa nr y have prevented  
nnv t ro u b to ,  w hile  Kdnnni pnt^  s e v e ra l  o th e r  im portan t 
c r e s r i e r s  a r r iv e d  to  Oecemher ruC January to f u r th e r  
gumrontoe s t a h f l l t y . ^  Edward’s long ahsenco w ith 
ioD ortnn t a l l i e s  and fu tu re  a d m in is tra to rs  had 
r e s u l te d  to  only minor dom^^stlc in^^ecurlty , in  s p i t e  
o f h is  I n i t i a l  f a i l u r e  to  bind twm powerful lo rd s  to
1 . .  n i l . . I l 2 6 6 - 1 2 7 2 .  p p .  $ 1 1 .  W  . iEirY»a 
n u tn o r i ty  seems to  have remained very  s lic^h t, w hile h is  
budget to  have -e«n cu t r e l e n t l e s s l y  in  sui
e f f o r t  to  r a i s e  more monov fo r  dwarfi in  the  E a s t .  See
he low, pp . 3 r  "7 - T ?.
2*£,o8 Powlclrc, w. . . . ,-  .J..1 I  oihA. i^rd .^ 4tifaru. p. $3., ff. 
^•"C hronica  u s io ru i ,"  p . 156.
k
l l 5 .
h i 3 ex p ed itio n  o r  to  p e rso n a lly  con tinue  the teak  
o f r o c o n c i l ie t io n  and le g a l  s e t t le m e n t  in  the a f t e r -  
v!.osth o f  c i v i l  war* In  the  aprltig o f  1 ^ 4  ho could 
r e tu rn  to  h is  co ro n a tio n  a t  tho head of a te s te d  
c i r c l e  o^ f r ie n d s  end a s s o c ia te s  who had snared 
velucM o oxrarloncos on crusado end who w oul. in  time 
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In  August 1270 th e  to rd  .dward l o f t  ilnglan 1 a t  
tho o f  G crusG Ung army to  jo in , ^"orces n lro a  y In
n o rth e rn  A fr ic a .  He wore the  respec ted  s ig n  of a 
c ru sa d e r ;  he enjoyed the  prestii^e  o f  en a l l i a n c e  w ith  
King Louis France and h is  c->rdlal r e la t io n s h ip  
w ith  *iieherd o f  Cornwall; he coimnan^ted r e s p e c t  as duke 
o f  A quitaine iix^ i h e i r  to  the throne o f  .^ngland; he was 
a l r e a  y rec  * nis^:?d as an ab le  m il l  ta ry  coaman e r  and 
had h u i l t  B ' © ronial p a r ty  whoso lo y a l ty  had been 
tempered through the  c i v i l  w ars. Yet throughout t i e  
period :.dward was p o l l t i c a l l y  a c t iv e  in  A frica  and 
the L atin  a s t  he encountered mounting d i f f i c u l t y  
c s ta b l ish in i :  h i s  in f lu en ce  In  a f f a i r s  v i t a l  to  th e  
success of r j ig l lsh  crusad ing  o b je c t iv e s .  He seemed 
powerless to  cha llenge  the  d e c is io n s  o f  C harles  o f 
Anjou GHvi P’ i l i p  I I I  of 'ra n e e  in  12?^; he vas 
ap p a ren tly  rebuffed  in  a ttem pts  to  c o n tro l  the  tra d e  
in  a n a  oents to  the Muslims ; h is  o b je c t io n s  to  the 
tru c e  o f  A pril  1272 were o v erru led ; and h is  own 
English  c ru sad e rs  departo^ In -e p e n js n t ly  a f t e r  showing 
s igns  of wevering a l le r la n c o  as e a r ly  as 1270.
I t  i s  im portan t in  view o f  these  .apparent 
developments to  examine in  some d e t a i l  the le g a l  and 
p o l i t i c a l  p o s i t io n  o f  the  to rd  .idward on crusade p r io r
tI
to  h is  r e tu rn  throui^h I t a l y  in  November 1272. I t  w i l l  
be help  u l to  d iv id e  such a study  in to  " ive  sec tio n s^  
each o u t l in in g  M ‘/a rd ’s r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  v a rio u s  
elements wlt*^in h is  own fo rças  o r  in  the  L a tin  a s t .
■lotior e y ami nr t l  on w i l l  he h is  p o s i t io n  with regard to  
the n g l ish  and ^ re to n  c ru sa d e rs ;  h is  a u th o r i ty  in  
canon law during  the  papf^l vrnancy and in  the  absence 
of le g a te s  in  Tunis an  ^ Jerusalem ; h is  in 'lu e n c e  w ith 
le a d e rs  o'* th e  î ' i l i t a r y  Orders in  L atin  S y r ia ;  h is  
power over a f f a i r s  touching the  crown an * s u b je c ts  of 
the Kingdom o^ Jerusalem ; and h is  a u th o r i ty  "»ver the 
borons o^ Cyprus. I n  approaching each o f  to e se 
r e la t io n s h ip s »  fDdimrd * a le g a l  p o s i t io n  w i l l  be treate^i 
whore re le v a n t  be to re  p n c o e d ln g  to a d isc u ss io n  o f  
h is  p o l i t i c a l  or m i l i t a r y  in  luenco . In  a f i n a l  
s e c t io n  im p l ic a t im s  f o r  ^ n g llsh  p o l i c ie s  fo llow ing  
Lciwerd's r e tu rn  f r o m  crusade w i l l  be suggested» ^
ca rry in g  l u r t h e r  S i r  Maurice PowicKe*s o b se rv a tio n  
th a t  " the  Importance of h is  crusade . # . l i e s  • • . 
in  what he saw and le a rn ed ; end the  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s
in  Cyorus im ti c i t i e s  on the  S yrian  co n s t nnist h a v e  
t a u fh t  him e g r e a t  deal.'*^
rr----------------------------------------- -------
Powicke» é,âMS^9 11$ P* éoU.
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c n m m w # '
y the  time h is  d ep a rtu re   ^rom r.nglen i in
127 » ..dwari hafi securer’ the nromises o f  mt l e a s t
sev':ntuen major barons i n  the realm ana r l t t a n y  to
" .  . . go w ith him the  holy Land . • . c m  to
rom? In  in  h is  s e rv ic e  t o r  a vhole year to commence
a t  the cominr voyage.**^ The m l  nee had agreed in
re tu rn  to  provi^m then  with wnter anf t r a n s p o r t  as
o
f a r  as tho t t e n tre  o f  m i l i t a r y  o p e ra t io n s .  I t  i s  
c l e a r  fr^m th ese  c o n tra c ts  th a t  i ix liv id u a l kn igh ts  
accompa ying the seven teen  brrons woul bo u l t im a te ly  
OS pons 1 l e  to  the Lord rwivari and th a t  t h e i r  
passages woul he inanced by him a l s o .  The t o t a l  
num^er so c o m i t t a d  to  such crusc'^int/ sorvlc© appears 
to  he 1')o a lthough  I t  i s  always p o ss ib le  th a t  some 
in d iv i  u a l  c o n tra c ts  hrve heen l o s t  or uestroyc  
dw ari'3  o h l i  ati.on to finance  these  kni.^hts on 
crusade seems to  hove only extended to  opyriaat to r  
transrv^ rt, although one claim  o^ re s ,t o r » the  l o r d ’s
1.
dine ^ 1,1 1 m. 2 2 . doe a b o v e ,  pp .  / 0 3 - fOH,
2 .
o r  a d i s c u s s i o n  o f  ddwani’s in a  c i a l  r e s p o n s i ' l l l t l o s , 
s ee  1)elow, pp .  3 3 U-35F 
3 •
dee th e  l i s t  below, pp .  ff.
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o b lig a t io n  to ropl^^ce h o ïsas  l o s t  on campaigns in  
h is  s e r v ic e ,  was a c c e p te i  by him in  1273*^
r^dward’ s la g a l  powers end r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  w it  • 
regard  to h i s  o%m to i  cas were outline^i in  ?- in  ;
L ou is’s p ro v is io n s  of August. 1269. b i l e  the p rin ce  
was requ ired  to  serve  the k in ;  o f  ranee . in
the same way as any o f  h is  o th e r  b a ro n s ,” he was to  
r e t a in  f u l l  J u r i s d ic t io n  over h i s  own fo l lo w e rs .
Of fonces committed by _ng lish  o r  '"raton c ru sad e rs  
t r a v e l l i n r  through the  lands o f C h r is t ia n  p r in c e s  o r  
d iro c tW  agH lnst o th e r  c ru sad e rs  in  n o rth e rn  /  r i c a  
were to  1x9 t r i e d  by Edward, wh*^  was to  undertake
p
r e s p in s ! ^111ty  fo r  t h e i r  punishment. " An example of 
t h i s  J u r i s d ic t io n  may be touryl in  f u r i e s  o f  Anjou’s 
w r i t t e n  re c o g n it io n  of .dward’ s r i g h t  to  Ju ge cases 
involving h is  own crusaders  w hile in  S ic i ly  during 
the  period ^rom î^ovemtor 127 > to  A nril 1271.^ .^rward 
SCOms a lso  to hrve been re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the  p ro te c t io n
r;
CfeS,-? I ,^?,n3L2ZK?> P* 1 % . See below, pp.
On w c  p a y a n t  o f  re s  to r  and the  isiportnnco o f  re p la c in g  
v a lu a - le  mounts on c ru sad e , see J .  i c h e r ! ,
3 f^itlr\ dq, Jcrusalcyn. p. 36, and llcy -^ im ith , Mij 
d t .  John, pp. 3 1 ; - l ) .
2 .
^ toMurc-. i ,  p . W3l.
) , p . ' '37 .
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o f  h is  fo llo ./o rs  as seen  in  John o f  - r i t t a n y ’s c laim s
in  1273* At th a t  time the  L ari -tichmoni soiight
r e t r i b u t io n  fo r  an a t ta c k  upon him and h i s  c rusaders
t r a v e l l i n g  cliwn the  -hone in  1272.^
‘d w arf’s power over h is  English  and ^ascon
cru sad e rs  was n e v e r th e le s s  depen len t upon circum stances
toyond the  scope t o u l s ’s agreoamnt o r  the  In d iv id u a l
c o n tra c ts  w ith  h is  fo l lo w e rs .  I t  i s  im portan t to
remember th a t  the  in f lu e n c e  a s tro n g  a n  ab le
m i l i t a r y  le a d e r  who was a t  the seme ti^m h e i r  to  th e
n g lish  throne would have men  powerful among
c ru sad e rs  re c ru i te d  la rg e ly  from r o y a l i s t  adheren ts
and former f r lo n d s .  His d e le g a tio n  lo c a l
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  to  Heory o f  Almoin in  1271 provides
one example o f  h is  a b i l i t y  to  detach crusad ing
c a p ta in s  and t h e i r  co n tin g en ts  on b u s in ess  invo lv ing
English  or Gascon a f f a i r s .  As a r e s u l t ,  i t  i s  Tvjver
c le a r  what powers were exorcized  by M v a rd ’s companions
l ik e  Henry and John of 'd i t t a n y ,  both o f  whom led
2s o ra r a te  fo rces  in  1270 . Lecondly, Ldward’s a b i l i t y  
to f inance  a f f a i r s  f a r  beyond the scope o f  b a ro n ia l  
budgets may a lso  have b:;©n an im portan t f a c to r  in  h i s
daeiiCTB.# 1 , p . "Ji*
2 .
See sM vd , pp. 3^'37, 3^.
123.
c o n t r o l  of the  c^nglish and r e  to n  c r i s a a e r s . ^
Perhaps  as n r e s u l t  o th e s e  r e c t o r s  th e  p r i n c e
on s e v e r a l  o c c a s s io n s  r e v e a l e d  a s u b s t a n t i a l  d eg ree
o a u t h o r i t y  over  h i s  t o r c o s .  I n  1271 , - o r  ex am p le ,
he o r  ie red  Ldmund o f  Cornwall  to  r e t ' j r n  to  ^ag lan d
w i th  t h e  bo ’/  of Henry o' L lm ain ,  p r o h i  I t l n g  h i a
2from con tinu ing  to  the  Holy Lan :. “ In  the  suosaer o f  
1271 -ciwar 1 'delegated ^ng lish  c ru sad ers  to lead  an 
embassy to the Mongol lo ad er  ”€amaker#**'^ I n s l l y ,  
on 1 i June 12?2, th e  pr ince  seems to  havo com ran ed
an oath  o f to a l ty  to  h i s  wi fe an i absen t son \rhBn i t
was f 'eared  he n i : h t  n o t  r e c o v e r  from th e  a s s a s s i n ’ s
U
WOU' f^ s •
In  s p i t e  o h i s  ob v io u s  p o l i t i c a l  odvar t f ig es ,  
h o o v e r ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  i n  some r e s p e c t s  h i s  
a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  h i s  f o l l o w e r s  was lioit©{>. During th e  
w i n t e r  o '^ 1 2 7 ^-1 2 7 1 , f o r  exam ple ,  l>cîwcuM seems t o  
have f o u n ’ i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  d e l i v e r  an  im pass ioned  p l e a
r --------------------------
n «dward’ s i n t e r c o o s i o n  on b e h a l f  o f  h i s  ba rons  i n  
need o f  lo a n s  i n  th e  ; a s t ,  soe below , pp .  33c^ 3 7 ^ ,
2 #
Thomas d y k es ,  pa .  24)-^A .
3.
”C hron lca  maiorum,” a .  IL 3 . >ee be low ,  np .
4 .
; a l t e r  o'" Guis^borough (p p .  to 9 - l  0  seems to  have 
m is ta k e n ly  ro n o r t c d  j-cfnun *s p re s e n c e  a t  t h i s  tiuv .
dwsrd was r e p o r t e d  to  have ad minis t e  re  o c t  to
fo rm er  r o t o l  John ae  V esc i  as  w e l l .
'1 '  I      T ' r ,  ■ ■ . .  . T  - V  ' , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  " ' # 1
to  many criisaaor» in  o rd e r  to  e n l i s t  t h e i r  support 
fo r  a c o n t in u a tio n  of t i e  Journoy to  Acre.^ His
b ro th e r  uiiuumd cp p e ro a tly  f e l t  l i t t l e  r e s t r a i n t  in
p
le av in g  i^dwarci’s crusade fo rce  in  May., 1272. A lso , 
the  a r r i v a l  in  London o f  Thonas de C la re  re p o r te d ly  
load ing  fo u r  Muslim ca p tiv o s  re v e a ls  mn elesm nt o f  
b a ro n ia l  independence on c r j s a r e .^
L i ___
Of primary s ig n i f ic a n c e  i s  the ques tio n  of 
Hdward’s s t a tu s  as a c ru sad er  du ring  the  papal 
vacancy o f 1263-1271. I t  can Ixj seen in rae u ia te ly , 
fo r  example, t h a t  he a rr iv ed  in  re  re  during  !ey 1271 
a t  the  hand o f  a fo rc e  determined to  eon tinm  
cru5 adine a c t i v i t y  a f t e r  the  o r ig in a l  ex n ed itio n  had 
: een abandoned in  Tunis the  year b e fo re ;  the le g a te  
app* intOi^ to  accompany tho A frican  crusade had d ied  in  
1270, im > i t  aupeers ns though the a u th o r i ty  o f  such 
8 c I c t e r a  had anyway la p se  ’ w ith  the  death  o f
n -------------------------------------------------------------------------------  —
William T ishangor, Chropip^, p. 67-63.
2 «
”H ra c le s ,” p . L6 2 . above, nt>.
3.
L L am ., ^ 3 i ,  p . 23.
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Popo Cleiment T J  i n  tovem’ e r  a new l e g a t e  coul<
n o t  he a p p o i n t e  u n t i l  a new pope had been cno sen ;  
even th e  P e t r i r r c h  J e r u s a l e m ,  h o i  i n r  a u t h o r i t y  
as 1e r  a t  as nm tus  i n  tho  k in g  om, he- d leo  o re  21 
A p r i l  127 e a ’ "ol^ht n o t  be r e p la c e d  u n t i l  Pope 
u îé g o ry  X cou ld  -c c o n s e c r a t e d  In  t o b r u a r y  1272 .^
The p o s i t i o n  o f  LdwarU o r  h i s  f o l l o w e r s  i n  
can  in  lew auiin^: th e  y e a r s  167 airi  1 >71 was a r g u a ' l y  
ob scu red   ^y th e  v a c a n c y .  Crusading: v iws t a k e n  In  
fnglaiKi p r i o r  to  November 1263 were u:v ^ubtedly  b in d in g  
and th e  p r i v i l e g e s  o"' t h e  i,hurch wore p ro b a b ly  
rv c o g n iz o d .  The s t a t u s  o '  th o s e  t a k i n g  to e  c r o s s  
a f t e r  t o p e  Cle^Tsnt’ s e a t h ,  however,  mi'^ y have been 
q u e s t i o n a b l e .  In  t h e  absen ce  o' any r e c o g n iz e d  p a p r l  
l e g s  t a  w i th  Idbward’s f o r c e s  o r  in  tho  F in  dom o f
"he le g a te  . i a r  in  Au^:ust, l ’>7f (bunciman. ^licj^li/.ri 
Mesnr-rs. pp. l ’9 - 61) .  bn tho e x p i ra t io n  of le g a t in g  
a u th o r i ty ,  see ^. O laeys- )ouvaort, ’*Legat du p a n e ,”
4 v p j f t T i ^ , s g ,M  smaWamm* v i ,  pp. 3 7 1 - 7 7 ; k .
pp. 1 3 - -33 .
^ laey s-  o u v p a r t ,  "L.çp.t ,u pane,
3.
H e i t s l t a r  dor Krouzz
ha m l *0 V is c o n t i , f o r  a r  legate in  u% land in  1267 
an I s t e r  e le c te d  opo while in  the i .a s t  in  1>71, i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  e s t a b l i s h .  contemporary account v r i t t i m  
by the  Polo b ro th e rs  in  Acre around 1269 described  
Thadaldo ns ”Legate f o r  the  whole Fingdom o f  S y r ia ."  
yeo L. Gatt-J, Tl ; o n t l f l c a t o  de ü / r g o r l a  pp. ^9-55.
n t » ' 4 ,:. 'I ,: iT- f —
1 2 6 .
Jerusa lem , moreover, English crusa?iers might have Md 
l i t t l e  defence a g a in s t  o b je c t io n s  t h a t  they  were 
I n te r f e r in g  beyond t h e i r  au th '^ r i ty  in  S yrian  a f f a i r s .  
I t  may be seen th a t  le a d e rs  in  th e  L a tin  s e t t le m e n t  
had o c c a s io n a lly  ra is e d  such t o c h n ic a l i t l e s  in  the 
p a s t .  They had i-een quick to  d i s c r e d i t  the  F^iperor 
F rederick  IT on the  b a s is  o f  h i s  previous 
©xco*îFiunîcation fo r  in s ta n c e ,  when i t  had to come 
apparen t th a t  he might th re a te n  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  
in f lu e n c e  in  A cre.^
L h ile  th e re  i s  no d i r e c t  ev i dence t h a t  such 
o b je c t io n s  to  M ward’ s d ip lom atic  a c t i v i t i e s  were 
r a i s e d ,  the  im p lic a t io n s  o f  h i s  dubious p o s i t io n  a re  
worth some a t t e n t i o n .  I t  i s  notewiorthy th a t  custom 
end usage allowed a crusad ing  le a d e r  p e rso n a lly  to  
possess t e r r i t o r y  end goods ho had token . The 
Kingdom o f  Jerusa lem  i t s e l f  was c o a s i  'ored to  to  
t e r r i t o r y  hold  by r ig h t s  o '^ conquest. P a r ts  o f  i t  
l o s t  again  to  the  ^iusllms might he possessed ervi 
d ispensed by new c ru sad e rs  vixen r e ta k e n .^  .xamples
r a c l e s . ” p . 374-79; Li^âOÜLSU. 
secu^ 1| .  ed . J .L .A . de l l u i l l a r d - ’ uS
-p 
2.
I am indebted  to Dr. J# s .G . .lley-tlto-ith fo r  h is  
in t ro d u c t io n  to  t h i s  concep t.
3.
See exa:nplc^ in  " r a c l a s , " p . ^ r n o u l , Lhronlriuc




of t h i s  usage oay be seen  in  the a c t i v i t y  ».\rroun1ing
the recap tu re  o f Acre the d isp e n sa t io n  o f
conquered t e r r i t o r y  by King \ ic h a n i  I and î l i i l î p
Augustus in  1191.^ ftichmr o '^ C ornw all’s power over
recm pturer Ascalon i s  r l s o  i l l u s t r a t i v e  o f th i s
p r a c t i c e .^  to fo re  h i s  d ep a rtu re  on c ru s a m  in  1243
King to u is  IX wrote to  the  Multan a s - b a l i h ,  carrying;
h is  p o s i t io n  in  L a tin  Lyrlan and canon law perhaps to
i t s  l i m i t s :
You w i l l  He aware th a t  T an the  head o f
the  C h r is t ia n  c^rmmr i t y ,  as Î acknowledge? th a t
y iu  a re  the head o f tho Mohammedan community .
I f  th i s  coun try  f e l l s  in to  my h e rd s ,  i t  w i l l  
he mine ms e g i f t  . . .  .3
tin 'oub tod ly  t h i s  concept onhtmoo 1 th e  a u th o r i ty  o a
c ru sa d e r  unon h is  a r r i v a i  in  the  East as a p o te n t i e l
c o m w r ^ r  o f  new t e r r i to^^y which he mi<ht tnen
d i s t r i b u t e  to  lo c a l  p o l i t i c a l  a l l i e s *  Kin; L ou is ,
fo r  example, reprimanded commanders the Templars
f o r  t h e i r  p u r s u i t  o a ^'oreign p o lic y  th a t  c o n f l ic te d
w ith  h is  own.^’ Independent French embassies to  the
i T ^   ^ .
Soe Nunclnsn, H is to ry .o f  CxuaaücA» i l l ,  pp. 2 - 3 2 .
2.
3e© P a in te r ,  "The Cruaaue o f Theobald o f  Champagne 
arui 1 ichard  of C ornvall^  12^^-1241,” alJlklSLJlLJLHl 
C rusades . i i ,  pp. 433-3 .
a l - M a q r î z î , '"Kitab os-sa lu i: H a 'r i f e  ts^ rifeh
Arcb H is to r ie n s  o f t o e  C r u m s ^ .  ad and Trans. 
F. G a b r io l l i  (rJigllfih T rans. J . C o s te l lo ) ,  pp. 300-^ 1*
4 .
See JLley-^mith, !\nl :hts o f  S t .  John , pp. 132-33.
■ '-■' ■ . 123.
c o u r ts  o f  tho Mongols ©mi Armenians a lso  r e f le c te d  
t o u l s ’c a u th o r i ty  on c ru sad e .^  h i le  th e  s tro n g  
p o s i t io n  of le ad e rs  such as King L ou is , iJlng : ic h a rd  
T, end riichcni o f  Cornwall may have been a r e s u l t  
o f  f a c to r s  beynni t h e i r  s ta tu s  in  L a tin  S yrian  o r  
canon lew , i t  I s  s t i l l  noteworthy t l ia t  the  Lord 
Edward may have enjoyed no such c l e a r  stenulnK as a 
c ru sa d e r .  The r i s k  o f  h is  r ig h t s  regard ing  n e g o t ia t io n s  
and p o sse ss io n  o f  connuered t e r r i t o r y  being challenged  
in  th e  a s t  cannot be ru led  out e n t i r e l y  as a f a c to r  
bearing  upon h is  p o l i t i c a l  in f lu e n c e  during  1270-1272.
 Th-; ' t l l l t r r y  .;:riiars.
As one might e x p e c t ,  Edward seems to  have
co -opera ted  g e n e ra l ly  w ith  le a d e rs  o f  the  M il i ta ry
Orders on c ru sad e , a lthough contemporary accounts
remain obscure regard ing  th i s  r e l a t io n s h ip .  C ontingents
from the  Te:?ple and H o sp ita l  in  Acre re p o r te d ly
eccompanlod iidwarti on campaigns toward S t .  George an i 
2
Cacho. '^roops o f  tho  Teutonic Knlf;hts appear to have 
jo ined  those fo rces  on th e  Cnch^ e x p e d i t io n .^  A< v ic e
r:----------------------------------------------------
see hunciman, u lstoT Z ol. ( rusasles. i l l ,  p . 293 f f .
2 .
p. ^ 9 ;  Merino Sanudo, p . 227.
See above, no. 6^, 76.
3 .
Marino Senudo, p . 227.
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seems to  have been o ffe red  f dward in  the  faco o f
Muslin advances upon Aero ©toujkî June 1271, a lthough
con"^llcting evidence makes I t  Im possible to  e s ta b l i s h
I f  l e a d e r s , i n  tho M il i ta ry  o rd e rs  proposed a o o licy
o f  a t ta c k  or continued de fen ce .^  I n e l l y ,  in  the
P la in  of ::h ^o n  during  Movemtor 1?71 the  iJ ig l lsh
le a d e r  may have accepted m i l i t a r y  advice from
ad v iso rs  in  the  - m ilita ry  o r d e r s , le ad in g  to  the
2r e t r e a t  from Cache.
In  co n s id e r in g  the  tru c e  signed by le a d e rs  o f  
the  M il i ta ry  Orders i n  A p ril  1272 to v ^ v e r ,  we a re  
’^ aced w ith  Kdward’ s o b je c t io n  to  a fo re ig n  p o lic y  
recontmenied by lo c a l  coiroantlers. In  t h i s  co n tex t 
i t  muet be po in ted  out th a t  H o s p i ta l le r  p o lic y  during 
th i s  period  tended to  favour an a c t iv e  Mongol 
a l l i a n c e ,  which Tdward appears to  have fo s te re d  
through n e g o t ia t io n s  in  1272.“^ Tt i s  n o n e th e less
 __  (p .  2b0) re p o r te d  oonmaniers
o^ the  M il i ta ry  ^M ers  Tn favour o f  a t ta c k  in  J t r  e .  
Menko, "C hronicon,” (p .  597) reporte - v ice  to  Edward 
invo lv ing  m i l i t a r y  r e s t r e i n t .
2 .
' lo r ,e s . i l l ,  p . 23. See above, pp. 71 n.
3.
See I le y -S m ith ,  ?Inichts o f  at»  John , pp. 103,
190, 19^>, 198-99.
#1) -I' ' ■ -'f.f • ?'
13C.
npvar-r^l th a t  recnmnimUnti"^ns fro-t vorî^ iis  lea d e r s  
Miô r  ' ;rs  in  1 72 s t r o s s j  the p r in c e ’ s 'Innncln l• f
c.n-i 1 : ! c t l c a l  i r m t i l i b y  to  con:;irius t h i s  m i l i t a r y  
o ' l i c y
. ca so n s  ' r n c l o s e  r e l a t i  :ns i p  ' twcnn ...dwrr
an! c o n n s a i e r s  r> tho ' l l l t n r y  ■ .ciors a r e  n o t
d i f f i c u l t  t l  ""in-, tho p r i n c e ’ s nuo i  o r  non a a ;
r a r t o r i r l s  on c m s a o o  un o u b ta a ly  p iaye  l a m r jn r  r o l e
i n  t h i s ,  a s  =1,1 h i s  r e l l a n c o  upon th<.^  w o l l -o s tn *  l i s h e d
CO : r .u n l c a t i i n s  network an In  l u c n t l a l  on- a s s i e s  o f
tho ’' i l l t a r y  f r u e r s  i n  f i c  - a s t .  b r a  s i g n i f i c a n t l y ,
the r f ' l l i t y  o f  th e  r d o r s  to  -financo s i z e s  : Ic lo a n s
••/.irlng 1 71 and I''"?" nay have i n c r e a s e d  »ivard’ s
.epo: h enco up in  th-.;..: f i r  i n  - t h i s  p e r  i o n . ■‘ic* n: i  nee
an h i s  f o l l o w e r s  a to  s. vo borrowe-' a v : r  ,
o
■‘" r r :  the  h i s p l t a l i o r s  sn-t t c u o l ^ r s ,  fo r  o>rample. '
I n a l l y ,  M w ar i’ s c o r  i ' l  r e l a t l  m s  w i th  I n f l u e n t !  f l
m en 'e ra  of the  'xde rs  cann , t ,v un- o r e s t l  xs tc  . i n
t h i s  r c g a r a .  f  long c o i r o s p e s c e ,  f o r  e::a m l e ,
c \ o t in u e  th ro u g h  t  \c IF ? '  w i t  : ugh i . e v e l , I c ' to l r  s
10 an..: Thomas e rF i  , s l l  " e s te r s  o th e  o s r i t a l  
3
t h e  Temple. Jo so oh . c nm uacy , t r e a s u r e r  '  tho
TI ' " '
'e.nko, " f h r o n i c o n , ” 953.
below , no. 37^-5^, fT.
,eo b e lo w , no .  3 v . cc-^rdiny to  a l k  l' o ' Jui-^if
b^rouyn ( 'o .  709-1 ) h r  i r s  e r r . r   ^ p lay o  an im portoo  . 
r o l e  in  s u n e r v l s l n g  .;warb*r rccov::ry  ‘ t ' O
0 s s a r  -1 n *3 a11acI: 1 n 1 ’. . jc  a o ■•; , n r .
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H osp ita l s in c e  lî^^3, mey have been ecquein ted  w ith  
th e  p r in c e  in  Acre, fo r  he re tu rn ed  to  Lnglend In  
I?73 to  l^ecorse Edward ’ s own t r e a s u r e r  u n t i l  1231,^ 
Loaders and in d iv id u a ls  in  th e  unglisU Order o f  S t .  
Thomas the  M a r^ r  In Acre a lso  have played an 
im portan t ro le  in  b r in g in g  .dward c lo s e r  to  the
2Templars and H o s p i ta l le r s  during  I 271 and 1272.
U4 .,,am, gnwi wA  Qf iacHs?,.;-
The r e la t io n s h ip  between Edward and h is  c h ie f  
a l l i e s  o u ts id e  th e  M il i ta ry  Orders in  Acre i s  a 
complex one vliich bears  a n a ly s is  from s e v e ra l  s tan d ­
p o in ts .  From a m i l i t a r y  p o in t  o f  view , the  p r in c e ’ s 
a b i l i t y  to  achieve success in  the f i e l d  was dependent 
upon goo! r e la t io n s  v i th  King Hugh a a i  th e  "men o f  
A cre ,” Who accompanied tho ex p ed itio n s  toward S t .  
George and Caeho. Edward’s concern th a t  t ra d in g  in  
armaments should n o t jeo p a rd ize  m i l i t a r y  campaigning 
requ ired  h is  d ip lom atic  approach to  Je ru sa le m ite  
su b je c ts  in  the V enetian  sm arter o f  Acre, 
-d ip lom atica lly , d v a rd ’ s a u th o r i ty  to  c a r ry  ou t
1.
a ;
See Eiley^^fmith, f n ia n ts  o p . 312 .
For a d is c u s s io n  o f  Edward’s r e la t io n s h ip  with t h i s  
o rder a f t e r  I 272 , see below, pp. Tt i s
im portan t to  no te  th a t  the  o rder o f  ;»t. Thomas seems 
to  have m aintained c lo se  t i e s  w ith the  Templars
(below, pp. 173-7% ,3175").
>!N$f«l|>.! W'%'^  I*ki JMU";' jL ,j|'MJi.;.4^ ■' yiijlliWj Wf-f ru- ■
n u g o tia t io n s  w ith  Independent commanders beyond
S yria  was o f  g r e a t  s t r a to g lc  Importance to  the  L a tin
n l e r s  o f  Jerusalem  and T r i p o l i .  His ex c lu s io n  from
the  t r e a ty  signed a t  Caesarea in  1?72 dem onstra tes a
s ig n i f i c a n t  breach of c rusading  p r iv i l e g e ,  and
i l l u s t r a t e s  a f u r th e r  a sp ec t of the  p r in c e ’ s l e g a l
and p o l i t i c a l  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  a u th o r i t i e s  in  the
Kingdom o f  Je rusa lem .
Three in c id e n ts  he lp  to  determ ine what was the
a t t i t u d e  o f  :Hward on crusade in  Acre. In  the  f i r s t
of th o se ,  the  r r in c e  apnears to  hnvo reprimanded
nominAl su b je c ts  o f  th e  King o f  Jerusalem  f o r  openly
tra c in g  with ’fuslims i n  A lexandria:
i.dwerd . . .  was g re a t ly  provoked a t  th e  
V en e tian s , who a t  th a t  time had se n t  only 
one sh ip  to  A lexandria , n u t P h i l ip  f e l i g n o ,  
the  b a i l l i  o f  the  V enetians , produced the  
p r iv i le g e s  conceoded to  Venice by the 
King o f  Jerusalem  and thus re s to re d  
t r a n q u i l i t y . ^
English sources a lone rep o rted  t h a t  . dward assumed
p
the  a u th o r i ty  t^ o punish the Venetians h i u s e l f . 
V enetian o r  S y rian  documents throw l i t t l e  l i g h t  upon 
the  sped*  i c  n a tu re  o f  the  p r iv i le g e s  produced before 
tho pvinc© in  1 ^ 1 .  I t  may be sugges ted , however.
Andrew >an<iOlo, p. 313. 
i i i ,  p . 21.
%
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t h a t  P h i l ip  the  b a i l l i  p re sen tea  w r i t t e n  ev i ence t h a t
the  V enetians held r i g h t s  in  Aero to  unload o r
t r a n s f e r  merchandiso obta ined  in  Muslim markets*
M a rs i l l iu s  Giorpiufi described  such apreensents in  th e
n i d - t h i r t e e n th  cen tu ry :
. . . i^ any V enetian wishes to  t r a v e l  to  
jama8eus or to  any o th e r  t e r r i t o r y  o f  tho 
Muslims and buy is^orchandis© which he 
b rin g s  back to  tliQ p o r t  o f  Acre • • . he
must pay 9 basan ts  and 7 c a ra ts  f o r  every
1 0  besan ts  i t s  v a lu e .  And i f  he wishes
to  c a r ry  i t  on to  Venice, he pays 4
b esan ts  nnci 4 c a r e t s  to r  every 1(X: basan ts
« . «
Tt was nerhans made c l e a r  by the  b a i l l i  t h a t  p o r t  
taxes  were augmented by Venetian t r a d e ,  in c lu d in g  
t r a f  i c  in  arms and p ro v is io n s ,  w ith Muslim m erchants. 
Tn any c a s e ,  i.dward seems to have ceased f u r th e r  
a ttem pts  to  e x e r t  h is  a u th o r i ty  over su b je c ts  o f  the  
K iw  o f  Jerusalem  in  Acre.
Two a d d i t io n a l  m a tte rs  shod some l i ^ h t  upon th e  
j n r l l s h  c ru s a d e r ’s conduct in  to re ig n  a f f a i r s  from 
h is  base in  the  L a tin  Kingdom o f Jerusa lem . I t  i s  
arm arent fr^m the l e t t e r  d isnatched  by re p re s e n ta t iv e s
i 7  " “ "  7
;>ee l e r a t l l l u s ' s  h e p o r t ,  (IrtoindMi zur r I ta r im  
HBrtLielP- IOTA 4#* Renublik VenfeilE
W be-sonslo rog  "i.zlehiinc aiif Igmanz ur, - d ie  L a v e n t . . 
ff'l. ^m^el nnd Q. ThoriPB, l i .  no. 390, np.
397-93.
134.
o tho t ' h n n  A agha i n  en tom to i  1271 t h s t  n g l i s h  
I n i t i a t i v e '  h r  ■ p la y  où r i  Imp'^^rtant roi© i n  s e c n r i n r  
t h e  " 'o n ç - ' l  a l l i a n c e  eo Im p o r ta n t  to  tto* ' r a n k s . ^
The c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  - J i g l i s h  n © r" ' t î a t io n s  a* t u r  'a nliik
I
t r n c e s  wlVh th e  Fra Vs r n ' "-ongol : h rd  t o e n  s i g n e t  
i n  1272 p o i n t s  to iviwar ’ r ' a t o r n l n r t t o n  t o  r e v iv e  
th e  e l l î a n c o  In  s p i t e  o r  peace to ron  ni ea -y
p
r a t l ' i e j  hy h i s  a l l i a s  i n  th e  Vlng-com o ! J e ru s a le m .
Tils '-'UtSDikk^n ob j e c t i o n s  t o  th e s o  terms s lgnoe  by
r in g  Hugh ' ' rm tho  l n s l z  " r haps  th e  most
important r e f le c t io n  o' ùwcM’s assert ion  o f
a u t h o r i t y  i n  A c re . Conprre:- t  ‘ i r e r  t i e s  conclvf. ea
i n  1263 anu 12?3 ,  the p r o v i s i o n s  o- A p r i l  1272 s om
q
to  have a p p l l e  . to  s m a l l  smou-.t o T  t e r r i t o r y . * ^
:he l o j n  o. J e r u s e l e m i t j  p o s s e s s i o n s  a r ) im  can o l i o n  
h ü d  most p r o - a b l /  r é s u l t e :  ^rom th e  MamluJ: - j e s t m o t i o n  
' 'o n t i ’o r t  i n  "iey-.hrie 1 7 1 ,  v h l l . i  tho  f ov J ^ t i n  
g r i n s  son tho  a c t  o" Acre rw?y have O' on uo i n  n n r t  to
’’Chronica mnlorum,** p .  oo a lso  nrino wanu o ,
p .  124.
n ltor  O'" culsfHoroura, ... Hi3.
3.
eo th e  map on , The terms o " tho  1 >71 t r a c e
me y  he _s t u f  le d  i n  I l m - a l -  u r n t  ( p n .  / s ' l - r r  nn i n  
. 1 -A in i  ( p .  147 ) .  -'o th e  p r o v i s i o n s  o t r e s t l e s  
s igned  i n  1263 arki i n  1233* s o Tbn e l -  u r a t ,  p r . 
and I  bn Ab« az-Zoihl*, I s p h r i f * 6 9 r -3 5 v ,  i n  to;  y 
H i s t o r i a n s  o ’ th e  C ru s a d e s ,  pp .  327-21.
/ .
>fnYT^-n.:T: I l  d i s t r i c t s  
to  ;’ranks  , re i ia i  ni nr  
1 s t r i c t s  t-» ^ u s l i n s  .
ACHo! 31 
t r i c t s  to  
■'ranks
HAIFA. ; 3 d i s t r i c t s  to  F ra n k y , 
S r i  n i  ng Hi s t r i c t s  to  'u s lg n s
TOUirr CAa '  .L: d iv id e d  e q u a l l y .
rrH LIT! 3 d i s t r i c t s  to  -’r a n k s ,  
re n a l  n i ng c i s t r l c t s  iv id e d  equa
su r ro u n d in g
d i s t r i c t s  d iv id e d  
e q u a l l y .
’TG. 2. i v i s i o n  o f  t e r r i t o r y  a c c o rd in g  
to  th e  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  th e  t r u c e  o J u l y  
1263 (A/' end th o s e  o*’ th e  t r u c e  o f  A p r i l  
1272 ( ) .
ILdwerü’s m i l i t a r y  a c t i v i t y  in  Ju ly  and Hovamber. Of 
c r i t i c a l  s iK n if ic e n c c , ho ev r $ i s  the f a c t  t h a t  any 
terms which may have gained t e r r i t o r y  fo r  the '^•'ranks 
were concluded ov'^r the  o b je c t io n s  o f  tho c ru sad er  
vho mzy have been p a r t i a l l y  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  them.^
0^ f u r th e r  s ig n l l l e a n e r  in  the r e la t io n s h ip  between |  
the Lord ^dwari aac a u tp u r l t i a s  in  the  F ing ioa  o f  
Jerusalem  i s  the  m arriage in  1271 o r  1272 h is  
companion l e  é tra n g e  to  the h e i r e s s  o f  f e l r u t ,
I s a b e l l a  o f I b e l in .  Wed p rev iously  to  King Hugh I I  
of Cyprus, she rep resen te d  the King of Je ru sa lem 's  
r i c h e s t  p o l i t i c a l  g i f t  -  s ince  the  Loreshin  o f  
 ^e l  r u t  was tho c h ie f  ley^fM ' in  Jerusalem  ano King 
Hugh laain ta ined  r ig h t s  o f  wardship over  i t s  h e ire ss*  
Together witia tha appointment o f  John ce  Gr s i l l y  
as Kin? Hugh's Seneschal in  the kingdom, Hamo's 
In tro d u c t io n  in to  th e  baronage of Jerusalem  irv i ic a te s  
some s o r t  o f  favou rab le  r e la t io n s h ip  between i ^ l l s h
p
c ru sad e rs  an<i the k in g . '  C ord ia l r e l a t i o n s  between 
Hsmo lo  S trange and the  King o f  Jerusa lem  did no t long
Î .
2.
I b n - a l -  H r a t ,  p* is'^ ; %nko, ’^chronicon,** p . ÇÇ3,
^br John ie G r s i l l y 's  p o s t  as S oneschal, see 
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endure , however. Fearing  the  in v e rs io n  o f  h is  f i e f  ^
to the  Je ru sa lo a iite  crown, ha^ao made p ro v is io n  s h o r t ly  -' ;'j
before  h is  dea th  in  1273 fo r  i t s  p ro te c t io n  by S u ltan
Bay bars h im a e ir . When t i n g  Hugh attem pted to  smize 
the wiuow an ; h e r  lo rd s h ip ,  " aybars an tho Templrrs 
forced  him to  recogn ise  I s a b e l l a ’s Independent r ig h t s  
in  i e l r u t . ^
In  conclUüinç; i t  must loe po in ted  ou t th a t  we
possess  no comprehensive accounts of p o l i t i c a l  a f f a i r s
in  Acre during  A w ard ’s c r  isaoe an  t h a t  r e l a t i v e l y  ^
few conclusions  rafiy th e re fo re  be drawn regard ing  h is
in f lu e n c e  in  the Kingdom o ’ Jerusa lem . C le a r ly  the  'i
' ^
p rin ce  attem pted on se v e ra l  occasions  to  e x e r t  |
a u th o r i ty :  he o f^n ly  expressed h i s  o b je c t io n s  to 
V enetian trad in g  pr& ctices ana to  t*ie tru ce  signed a t  
C esesarea  in  A p ril  1272; he seems to h(ve taken the  
lead in  n e g o t ia t io n s  w ith  toe  Mongols and to  h;;ve §
continued these  d ip lom atic  r e l a t io n s  a  t e r  e true-, 
had Veen r a t i f i e d  by h i s  Je ru sa lem ite  a l l i e s ;  h is  
in f lu e n c e  may even have re su lted  in  the appointment 
o f  John de I r a l l l y  as donescnal o f  Jerusalem  an?i in  
the m arriage o f  l e  Ltrange to  I s a b e l la  o f  B e iru t .
T :---------------------------------------------------------------- - ------------------------
m
;•:?
D e ta i ls  Hamn's p o l i t i c a l  c a re e r  in  the L a tin  c a s t  
may be followed in  ^ '- r a c le s ,” p. V6^, Bee a lso  C ro u sse t,  
i l l ,  p . 666 f f .
I ll*  ■ i i  iiii 1 iH T iW iilÉ
&,.... ,cm 'm ..% K l.jm ::je % tf ..a f  ,%% U n ^ ^ j ^ C J j a c M a »





On the  o th e r  henr-, i idw ari 's  i n a b i l i t y  to  win the 
d ip lom atic  arguments he ra is e d  re v e a ls  an In e fe q )$ te  ^
p o l i t i c a l  p o s i t io n  in  Aero: f i e  a i l l i  i n  1271
q u ick ly  produced su p p o rt Tor tho V onetians arid 
.'.dwaru seemed co n ten t to  remain s i l e n t ;  h i s  o b je c t io n s  
to th e  1272 t r e a ty  seem to  hsve been t a c i t l y  igno red .
In  a d d i t io n ,  Hamo l e  b trango  ev e n tu a lly  feared  the 
a a t h o i i t y  o ' Kin^ Hugh to  the e x te n t  th a t  he 
n e g o tia te d  a p ro te c t iv e  s e tt le m e n t w ith th e  S u ltan  of 
i^gyot. )n the  Va.sis o f  th i s  evi ence i t  rary be 
suggested  th a t  ^ w e rd  foun l i t t l e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  
e x e r t  rm&l p o l i t i c a l  in f lu e n c e  over the  king and 
su b je c ts  o f  Jerusalem , perhaps as e r e s u l t  of 
uuvilsclosod f a c to r s  such as h is  aubious s t a tu s  as a 
c ru sa o a r  duriiL, tho papal vacancy o r  h is  l im ité e  
a u th o r i ty  over elem ents wlUJtri h is  own coanim . I t
%
ÎI
i s  only i n  the m tttcv  o f  hi£: r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e  î|
crown and bai'onage o f  Cyprus t l i s t  any in  i c a t io n s  o f  
dw ard’s p o l i t i c a l  im  luenee in  L a tin  S y ria  c l e a r ly  
ap pear . ^
, :|
i\s we heve seen , K,<iumrti became involven In  the F?4
t h e  r i n g 'o m  J t^ ruse l^o  i n  1 ?71. ^ . The p r i n c e ’ s
* h o n ro t1 cn I  nna p r  c t î c a l  i n f l u e n c e  i n  e t c m i n i n g
the r i i l i t a r y  ’^ h l l c c t l a n s  o f  the  barons  o f  Cyprus i s
Hh i c u l t  to  t r a c e , s i n c e  L a t i n  S y r i a n  and i^ng lish
a c c o u n ts  i-r-o i n  c o a C l i c t  over v i t a l  p o i n t s # ’’’i  I s
a p p a re n t  from c o n te ip o  r a r y  as  t e r r i  . .octiments t h a t
dweru was c e l l e  upon to  r i v a  an o p in io n  a s  to  th e
e x p l i c i t  n a t u r e  o f  Jcrus;.*le:üite low re g a rd in g  th e
" e u d a l  s e r v i c e  oV‘ y p r i o t  k n i g h t s  w i t h i n  th e  l i n g  Com 
P
o t  J e r u s a l e s j .  Tt i s  nou c l e a r  a t  what t i n e  or under  
what c l r c r r i s t n o c e s  the  d i s p u t e  a r o s e ,  There  i s ,  
ho i /evor ,  no m ention i n  co n to o p o ra ry  a c c o u n ts  o f  th e  
C y p r io t  k n i g h t s  c a n p a ig n ia g  i n  th e  Lingdom o f  
J o r u s a l e 1 p r i o r  to  ove^ber  t i n g  Hugh h i n s e l f
seems to  have accosapaaiou th e  caavaucnee  toward S t .  
üeorgà  i n  J u l y  w ith  v a s s a l u  and s u r j a c t s  o '  tho 
Kind om o r  J c r u s r l u 1 o n l y . ^  y  d o v e a tc r  th e  barons
1.
dec ab o v e ,  up ,
2 ,
dee  *bxocumant r e l a t i f  au d e r v i c e  m i l i t a i r e , ”
i i ,  p p .  ^*-23-3^. I t  i s  a s  o c l e a r  i n  th e  co u rse  
o f  d e b a te  t h a t  t h i s  c a s e  was h e l  i n  Acre t o  uecicie 
th e  naturel o .m r u s a i e m l te  u sagu .  An u n d e r s ta n d in g  
seems to  h rv e  p re c lu d e d  t h i s  c a s e  i n  t h n t  bo th  
p a r t i e s  a s s e r t e d  t h a t  C y p r io t  usage tended  to  
n a r a l l a l  t h a t  o f  th e  Kingdom o f  J e r u s a l o o .
3.
^ e e  a M v e , n n .
J.'iii» =#P:# v" ' v j ' v .
1 ^ 0
*^ f ( ynruA had en p a ren tly  nrrlo-md and were o resan t
on tho Cach-' exm'' t t i o n . ^  I’u r th e r  evidence th a t  the
a u e s t l ^ n  o f  s e r v i c a  was jeba to  and r e s o l v e d  some
t l “*»o between JnlV- rrv.' Hnvemrer can he f ound In  th/
chr^n’ c le  o^ Walter o^ Tnls/boroa‘'b  ^ which romp in s
t - c  d e ta i le d  n c l l s h  accnon t  nf th e  a ^ 'T r l r .
P^^'er d e s c r i b i n g  the  Novfm^er r ^ i  * tn w a m  tnci^n,
^ I t e r  ro c o rd rd  t h a t  :
''cenwhl l e . the K5n of .Torn bp loo had a r r iv e d  
Carid] ho s e n t  t o r  p-lsj bam ns In  Cyprus, t h a t  
they should has ten  *'o toe  eld  o '  the 
C h r is t i a n s .  At t h i s  they woulo n o t come,
B'^vîny they 1c not wish to  leave t h e i r  
country  . . . .  (emphasis acded)^
hi le  n rso lu to  d a t in g  i s  s t i l l  c i  f  f i c i i l t  from t h i s
accoun t, i t  appears as the d isp u te  a rose  n r io r  to
the departure  f o r  Cach*^.
the  f u l l e s t  account o the le g a l  procuenings
hel in  A-cro may be ‘^oun ■ in  a b r ie f  t r a n s c r i p t  o*f
t h e  ar^^uiTKmts n ro sen te -  to  ,dwar . I t  a p p e a r s  rom
t h i s  t h a t  King Hugh and Janes o f Î b e l  in  e a c h  r  resen ted
h i s  vlow o f  t h e  e x t s t i n  custom ann usage  or th e
kingdom ” , . . i n  t h e  p re s e n c e  o my I/>ru vmr^‘, who
now i s  King o f .n r la n d , when he was in  A cre .”^ I t
i s  a v id e n t from the document th a t  ..dwarads roc no issapq ;
1.
hee a bove, np,. 7r- 7^.
2.
vinlt- r  of Tuis/borouqh, p. 2r*>.
3 •
” ocu^oent r e l a t i f  ou se rv ic e  m i l i t a i r e , ” p . hpL.
r i t i r ' f f n ' l ' M f T l I  • ' l i r i r  I II ' -  .. . .  . . . . . . . .  - ..L _  ^  .
......................... ....
vas souf'ht befo re  a *'lnal ln t© rprotatl">n ml^ht be 
r e in e s ta d  fro^n the High C->urt o f  Jerusalem , fo ’ae 
A-r the  |> o l î t l c a l  iFïTîlicotlone: “"Hverd’s p o s i t io n
w i l l  be o u tl in e d  a f t e r  a d isc u ss io n  o f  tho case  ^
i t s e l f .  4
%
rho arguments o f  Kin; TiU^ h and h is  C yprio t 1
In Syria  w ithout ro y a l  perm ission .
James Tbelln  s u b s ta n t ia te d  King Hugh’s l i s t  
o f  campaigns which had taken th e  C y p rio t barons from 
tha  I s la n .i .  On ona v i t a l  p o in t ,  however, h© re s te d  
h is  case : rh&t s e rv ic e  in  Jerusa lem , f y r l s ,  Armenia,
4■«I
:i
vassrT  Janos T^olln  re s ted  p r im a r i ly  upon 
p recedent aW i t  seems l i k e ly  th a t  no w r i t t e n  law 
concerning the  t e c h n ic a l i ty  un^er c o n s id é ra t io n  
e x is te d .  The k in g ’ s case fo r  fe^’anding se rv ic e  
beyond Cyprus was b u l I t  upon evidence th a t  p rev ious 
C yprio t nonrrchs had r i g h t f u l ly  rece ived  such 
se rv ic e  upon command. Poin ting  ou t th a t  C yprio t 
s e rv ic e  on th a  mrinland and elsew here overseas was 
o b l ig a to ry  p rov id ing  the king paid b a ro n !a l expenses ^
fo r  t r a n s p o r t ,  h o rs e s ,  an^ maintenance during the  
campaign, king Hugh concluded an im pressive l i s t  of
: r
•'ilEK
CMpalgns in  which s e rv ic e  had been s u c c e s s fu l ly
clrlm cd w ith two examples of C yprio t v a s sa ls  who had
'h
been deprive  ! t h e i r  f i e f s  because of t h e i r  absence I
3
_■ ' - ■  ; :
' " 3 ^
'"hodes, Egypt fm<1 elsew here had always been v o lu n ta ry ,
■Ûan th a t  no King o f  Cyprus hnd rece ived  knlght-^serviee 
ovarsens in  an o b l ig a to ry  feudal sen se . R eciting  the  
k in g ’s examples o f  p reced e n t,  James argued th a t  the 
barom go had o ffe re d  m i l i t a r y  at., to c ru sad e rs  and to 
a l l i e d  mainland lo r d s .  . . fo r  the Glory o f  Gcd -â
ta g a in s t  the enemies o f  the  Crnss.^’ Concerning the ^
k in g ’s l i s t  p re c e d e n t.  Jamas remarked I r o n ic a l ly  
th a t
We could a lso  prove with c e r t a in ty  by the 
w itn e ss  of persons s t i l l  a l i v e ,  t h a t  the 
v a s sa ls  Cyprus served o u ts id e  t^ e  
kingdom the  house o f  Tbolin more o f te n  than 
Tsy lo rd  t!i0  King o r  h is  n tic e s to rs .  so th a t  
i f  usage could make them s ib jo c t to  s e rv e ,  
by the same r i g h t  the  House o f  I b e l ln  
could make the same demands o f  them as my 
lo rd  the Kln^?.l |
m^ dward ’ s r e s o lu t io n  o f  these  d i f f e r in g
in t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  Je ru sa le m ite  usage artd custom i s
im possib le  to  d o ta îr i în c . His J u r id i c a l  a u th o r i ty ,
as wo have seun , ap p a ren tly  extended only  as as >
h i s  recommendations fo r  the guidance o f  a fu tu re
C ourt. ho d o c is io n  o f  t l ia t  co u rt in  12731 however,
may in d ic a te  to  a I r r g e  degree roany of the  p o in ts
made by Edwaru two v©ars e c u l i e r .  A t  t h a t  time i t
1.
’docum ent r e l a t i f  au s e r v i c e  [ M i l i t a i r e . ” pp .
'^25-3^. On the  whole < ;ispute, see G.F. 1111, A d i s t i r v
aL-i^zaJia» ü » p p . i ' 3-7 ? j .  L ’-bnte, ,;:mi4aJL
Monarchy, pp. 131-32.
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was decided th a t  cuaton and uauge w ith in  th e  Aing^dom 
of J e ru a a lc n  d ic ta te d  th a t  se rv ic e  heyond Cyprus 
could be doriftnded of th e  hc.r jnpge th e re  f o r  four* 
nont.h» o f  t o r  y e n r . >‘e>ida? s e r v i c e  o u t s i d e  t h e  
i i* l8  7v: ''f; Lned ri: t h e  e x  e a s e ,  and no y a s
t , the hm ronia l  c o a t i n g  n ta  In  p erso n
07» t h r o u g h  h i e  s o n .  The royf^l m i l  11 or  o t h e r  
r e p r é s e n t â t  i v c s  c o u ld  n o t  a as m e  co\ntitind. ) f  
pai’t i c u l e r  im p o r ta n ce  w i th  reg a rd  t o  t h i s  f i m i l  
jndgmment i s  t h e  . foo t  t h a t  ifdv/nri’ s a s s o c i a t e  John  
de G r a i l i y  p r e s i d e d  o v e r  the? Cf );rt  in 1 2 Y3 as  
h e n e s c h a l  o f  îh e  h i  nr don and nay have b een  i r i i ' l v ie n t ia l  
i n  th e  f i n a l  d e c i s i o n . ^
Ono Im p o r ta n t  p i e c e  o f  o o n t r a d : e t o r y  e v i d e n c e ,  
h ow ever ,  r e n a l n s  t o  be? d i n c  îBsed in  r e l a t i o n  t o  
Hdward’ s t h e o r e t i c a l  o o s i t l o n  In th o  dl s - i t t o  o v e r  
C y p r io t  s e r v i c e .  W a lter  o f  (P i iaborou  dï s t a t e d  t h a t
. . .
4.
î.dward s e n t  f o r  them [ O r n r i o t s ]  t h a t  
th e y  sh ou ld  c o n e  a t  h i s  to  s e r v e  i n
t h a t  "'art [ o f  t h e  i i lnat] ,  \vA  the'^ cane  
c o n t i n u o u s l y  w i t h  mnay t r o o p s ,  sr .y in r  
thrit t ' ley  would h o ld  t o  h i s  coriiiand a s  th e y  
'Kid t e e n  r u l e d  by h i s  a n c e s t o r s  i n  t h e i r  
own I'^nd, and t h a t  t h e y  ought  a lw a y s  t o  
be f a i t h f u l  to  t h e  iiin^ s  o f  mv^lanc..^
There i s  no otrior e v i d e n c e  t h a t  itdward I s s u o d  a
" ’’k r a c l e s ,   ^ p .  I4.6 3 ; Mart no banudo, o .  
2 .
W alter  o f  (h j i s b o r o u r h ,  » .  2n d .
form al re q u e s t  In  Cyprus on t h e  b a s i s  of 
h i s  (Jesoont from R ich ard  L lo n h ea r t .  The ccKiplete  
a b s e n c e  o f  p ro p er  d * > c m e n ta t io n  o r  o f  su b s e q u e n t  
m en t io n  o f  t h e  ’ n c ic ien t  Ir  ^yr*.ian c h r o n i c l e r .  ser.i.ms 
s u f i M c l e n t  grounds  foi* couc .u  uiri^ t h a t  I c g p l  j ro: nda 
fo r  fcuch a r e q u e s t  ne v e r  s e r i o u s l y  c la im e d  o r
c o n s i d e r e d  i n  t >%L h a t i n  f a s t ,  o u p p o rt  f o r  a 
t h e o r e t i c a l  h n g l i s h  o v e r l o r d s a i p ,  howevt r ,  c o n t i n u e d  
I n t o  th o  i c u r t e c n t h  c entui*v i n  t h e  West and !my h ave  
p r r v a i l e d  in Piany q u a r t e r s  o f  ’ r i t a l n  In 1271. 
lidward XXI r e v i v e d  t h e  c U i i w ,  biioa. h w i t h o u t  
elf  bnr?;t 1 nr upon i t s  b a s i s ,  i n  c o . v i c c t i o n  v î t h  ;i 
propottod cr u s a d e  \*ith  t h o  iwin/ o f  nrapon  i n  1 3 6 2 .
The , n^fllsh k i n r  a t  t h a t  t ime a s s e r t e d  t h a t  it* f e t o r  
r e c o v n r e i  Je r i jca le m ,  CypruÊ sho u ld  be g iv e n  t o  him 
b*r r i g h t .  The q u e s t i o n  iîng 15 sh a u z e r e l a t y  o v e r  
Cyprus WAS r a i s e d  e g a i n  in  I f l o  snd i n  1>22.^
ICflVf.rd’ n a u t h o r i t y  i n  12 /1  re j  u r d in g  s e r v i c e  
from t h e  '^am ns  o f  Oypf*u& rijq-ht lu j e  been  a t r e n ^ th o n c r  
by two l e g a l  a J 8 u n i ) t io n s . n l r s t ,  h i s  r i g h t  o f  
i n h e r i t a n c e  m igh t  be c l r  imod on t h e  g rounds t h a t  h i s  
g r a a d » * a c le  <icharu was .levej» l e g a l l y  d e p r iv e d  o f  t h e  
i s l a n d  d e  to  t i e  cnnt 'uaod s a l e  and r e - s o  l e  In v o lv in g
T:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Gee Hilv , distory of oypirua. i i ,  pp. 6o-69, 32o.
V  ' I  , — ^ 7 - T - T T - p pF~ . , T1
Cuf i f  Lusi^: r n ,  Henry oT C h n m p p .g n e  a n i  th e
T e m p la rs .^  T h ia  rp p e a ro  to  have been th e  b a s i s
W alte r  o f  Guisehor"*ugh’s s t f i t e » n t  t h a t  th e
rwn Cyprus '’ough t n lv a y s  to  ha ^ a t t h f u l  to  th e
2King o f  Snglen  1 . ” S eco n d ly ,  i t  o ig h t  h rv c  h^on 
a s s c r t o u  i n  1271 t h n t  King />ii??©ryVs agreem ent i n  
11^? p locod  Cyprus u n  o r  th e  cv a a rm in ty  o f  th e  Hoi)' 
Homen Em peror, an ! t h a t  as iiephev th o  t i t u l a r  
o f  th o  loomans th$  Lord .:dvanl m ight In  some 
way c la im  to  be h i s  r o p r e s o n t a t t v e .  E n g l is h  c la im s  
on t h i s  b a s i s ,  h o v e v o r ,  SL-em l e g a l l y  u n t e n a b le . 
/ I th o u g h  th e  dm ’^-e ro r f r e i e r i c k  TT was r e c o g n i r ^ i
a s  s u a ja r a in ,^  Rope Tnnocont IT in  I 2L7  fo rm a l ly
)
absolvoR  th e  k in ^  and ba ron sge  o f  Cyprus ^rom King 
Aimeuy’s b T g a i n ,  presum ably  d e s t r o y in g  any p re c e d e n t  
E n g l i s h  a d v i s o r s  m igh t have c o n s id e re d  v i s b l v  i n
1 2 7 1 / '
r:----------------------------------------------------
See M il l ,  H is to ry  o Gynrug. 11, pp. 67-69. 
W sltor o f  Gulsebox-ough, p . 203.
Pe
3.
Tt i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  re la te  th is  to  the question o f
se rv ic e  on the m  l a l a n d . fhs ev idence In  1223 (Lgs 
g estes  des C M prols. p . > 7) re fers  to John o f  iT e lln
nn-.i h is  p a r ty ,  w ny  o f  were anyway v a s o r ls  o f
the  Kingdom o^ Je rusa lem .
aea^ tho^docuaent l a  i i i a t a i r g  d e q . ' l l e  j a  Q w nre
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T efore a ttem p ting  amy cnnclusions  regard ing  
h lwar^i’s involvement In  the d isp u te  over îm lK ht- 
s e rv îc o  in  Cyprus and Jerusalem  i t  w i l l  be h e lp fu l  
to  o u t l in e  tfm dom estic s i t r m t i '  n /  in  the I ^ t i n  r a s t  
and to  suggest some p o ss ib le  motives N^hin^l the 
p ro s e n ta t lo n  o f  the  ro y a l and b a ro n ia l  c a se s .  I t  
should be a p p re c ia te d ,  fo r  example, t h a t  ii^dward 
a r r iv e  in  the  Elng<lam Jerusalem  u ring  a period  
o f  c o n so lid a t i  m o f  ro y a l  power by King Hugh in
J
response to  the ch a llen g e  by supporters o f  H arla ?|
(9of A ntioch. This r i v a l  claîv/mnt to  th e  throne o f  ^
Jerusalem  had the t a c i t  support o" tW  Tempimrs end 
i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  the king wished to  dem onstrate 
h i s  a u th o r i ty  a n '  to  © ssert s tro n g  c o n tro l  over h is  i
C yprio t v a s sa ls  In  the event he needed t h e i r  sex'vice 
to  meet m i l i t a ry  th r e a t s  to  the fingdom of Jerusa lem .^  
^viwari’s a r r i v a l  In  1271 may have p resen ted  on 
o p p o rtu n ity  f o r  such txa ^issertion  of ro y a l  a u th o r i ty  
an i fo r  tCie r e s o lu t io n  o^  C yprio t o b l ig a t io n s  w ith in  
King hugh’s .mainland kingdom# l i s  reasons fo r  
purhap?^ r a is in g  the is su e  o f  knlgat*»scrvice from 
Cyprus a t  th is  tlmo :iay tev e  depended upon -Edward’s 
o^'viouo n^aa l o r  tro o p s .  I t  may be su<gastfjd, ^or
1.
hn tho S’lccosslon  d is p u te ,  see H i l l ,  ^ :Is terv  o"




example, t h a t  Ldward woula seem favourab ly  disposed 
to  the  k in g ’s case on tne  exned len t grouu s th&t 
C yprio t s e rv ic e  a t  Hugh’s expense n ight p re sen t n 
f in a n c ia l  srvins;» to  th e  English  p r in c e  as w ell as 
an a cce p tab le  method fo r  r a is in g  s o l d i e r s .  Edward’s 
a n t ic ip a te d  support f o r  the  kino In  t h i s  caso may 
even have prompter! Hugh to  use h i s  in f lu e n c e  in  the  
ann-^intment o f  the p r in c e  as a m ediator in  Acre. ^
'"ro*3 th e  s tan d n o ln t o f  the  barons o f  Cyprus |
th e  presence  of the  1/ird ;Mwsrd may a lso  have seemed 
opport ine. They mav have beer; anxious to  reso lv e  
any impending c la sh  over s e rv ic e  on th e  mainland; as 
soon as n o s s ib l* ,  n a r t i c u l a r l y  fo llow ing the 
n e a r- in v a s ln n  o f Cyorua by the  Muslims in  June 1271.
I t  may b€> surges ted t h a t  t h e i r  anneal to  Ldward lay  
in  t h e i r  emphasis upon vo lun ta ry  s e rv ic e  to  cruse  e r s  
in  the L a tin  f  a s t .  Jnoes o f  I bel i n ,  i n  h i s  defence 
of the  p o s i t io n  taven by the  bar^onage, s tre s se d  tha
w il l in g n e s s  o f C yprio t kn igh ts  to  serve  p e rso n a lly
hould &!werd regard James’s case fav o u rab ly , such 
vo lu n ta ry  sorvicG mi -ht be secured and the  crusader*» 
n o i t t i c a l  p o s i t io n  s tra n g th e n e 1 by the  a d d i t io n  o f
^fiocunient r e l a t i f  eu s e rv ic e  m i l i t a i r e , ” pp. *33*





mercenary troops to  h i s  cormanI. The C yprio t 
baronage, in  o th e r  words, mry have considered  
Edward’s persona l c o n t ro l  o f  troops  in  the East to  
he nn im portent English o b je c t iv e .  One s ig n i f i c a n t  
q u a l i f i c a t io n  i s  n e c e ssa ry ,  ho?rover, befo re  
e c c a p t in f  t h a t  Jm^os an" the C yprio t barons were 
o u n t i n f  nnon Edward’ s d e s i r e  fo r  v o lu n te e r  C yprio t 
c o n t in g e n ts .  As Jao^s poin ted  out c le a r ly  in  h is  
arguments before the  n r in r e ,  whoever requ ired  
C ynrio t s e rv ic e  on the  mainland in  any form siust 
undertake the  sh ipp ing  and Maintenance o-f m i l i t a ry  
co n tin g en ts  during  tho campaign o u ts id e  the  is la n d  
kingdom.^ C lea r ly  im n l ic l t  in  any p o l i t i c a l  ü ^ t îv e s  
behind Edward’ s ‘decision  in  1?71 was the  c o s t  of 
such s e rv ic e  -  to  he borne e i t h e r  by f l n j  Hugh o r  
by Edward h im se lf ,  depending in  p a r t  upon h is  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  Je ru sa lem ite  la v .
*^aving assessed  the evldance ^or Edvard’s ro le  
and even tua l . e c i s io n  in  the case regard ing  C yprio t 
s e rv ic e  in  the  Kingdom Jerusalem  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  
suggest a few conclusions*  As has a lread y  been po in ted  
o u t ,  however, the documentary m a te r ia l  I s  l im ite d  and 
any su g g es tio n s  must be nade w ith c a re .  On the  b a s is  ^
r -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- J
"'ocuBient r s l e t l f  au se rv ic e  m i l i t a i r e , "  p . ^33.
' ' ' ' 0 - : i  - ,V  f  '  :
1of contemporary evidence I t  seems ro&sonaMe to  
conclude th a t  .■'^dwarf’s rj^c;.>n-iol.s.an&e. in  Acre was the 
s u b je c t  o f  som© n l s in t e r p r e ta t io n  in  rn g l i s h  so u rc e s ,  
lead in g  to  p con tinw d  claim  s u z e ra in ty  over
Cyprus by :n.glish monarchs in to  the  f i f t e e n t h  c e n tu ry .  |
That TJweri raised any STicb claim  him self i s  dub ious, 
a lthough tho t r a d i t i o n  surronn'^ing Hlchard L lo n -n e a r t ’ s 1
conquest o f  the  is le n d  may have been n ^mctor behind y
the  p r in c e ’s eopointment in  Acre and may even have 
i r / lu e n c e d  hi^  ev en tu a l d e c is io n . ?hm d ec is io n  
i t s e l f  appears to  hpve favoured King Hugh. The only  
evidence P o in ting  to  d v a rd ’s r e je c t io n  o f  the  k in g ’s 
claim s I s  im p l ic i t  in  f a l te r  o f G uisebop^^jiig  ©ccount 
th a t  th e  o rlnee  compromised Kint* Hugh’s caso by 
c a l l in g  unon the C yprio te  to  serve him p s tb e r  than th^
King o f Cyprus on the  mainland. I t  may be noted 
f a r t h e r  th a t  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  C yprio t troops se rv in g  ^
fo r  pay in  the f '^rces o f  the lo rd  .dward cannot be 
ru led  ou t even in  the  event th ^ t  he rejm eted t h e i r  
ca se ; fo r  the ^ in a l  d ec is io n  o f  the  High Court r e q u ir in g  
CynMot hni rht-^servi ee was not r iven  u n t i l  1273 and 
Edvard may have been unable to secu re  t h e i r  s e rv ic e  
in  any o th e r  then nercenarr»* crrp c lty  before  the  case é
h r i  been o - ' f i d a l l y  r e s o lv e ’ . TarV o ” evidence 
p reven ts  f u r th e r  hypo thesis  be^ y-om* th e  simple a s s e r t io n
4I
1
ill- • ||i|Ji|i||||ii|i|tiliiiilliliiia ilÉ '< iiià lliiiiftT iffîi^ '* "^ ^  -
I  - I  _  l U  ' .  : & e i  ^ , ' 7  I ^  « - - - - - - - rr^  - - - ^  ^  ^
1$^ ♦
th ir t con tingen ts  from Cyprus d lJ  sorve on the Cncho 
expedi t io n  In  ’^ ovem’'e r  and th a t  :dw©rd*s p o l i t i c a l  
a u th o r i ty  in  the  C yprio t caee aecns to  c o n t r a s t  
w ith hi;^ general ^ i lu re  to  In flu en ce  d ip lom atic  
C ’^ f-lrs in  the F in g ’om of Jerusalem .
r .  rr^r n ,M .h  i y » l t e l .« .  137?»T>f7.
/
Three In te r  ievnlopmcnts in  ,England a re  worth 
n o tin g  in  tho conte Tt o f - ivnrd ’ s o o l i t . i c r l  
experience on c ru sad e . Tn the  f i r s t  nla.ce, i t  i s  
i n t e r e s t i n g  to note  ^hrt Jeocs o f  T h e l in ’s a t  t r e k  
rn  Ting ’high’ s p o s i t io n  In  1.^1 may have had 
c o n c i ’^ ere^le  re levanca  to  c le g a l  d ie  out# ff^cing ’^ 'ing 
Edward neerly  t w e n t y y e a r s  l a t e r .  James e .s se r te i  
th a t
# in  rny jur"foment th'^re i s  no o th e r  lr?xi 
in  the world where men owe such manner o f  
s e rv ic e  to  t h e i r  l o N  [ms tho of
Cyprus- J e rusAlon has n e ln te ln o d ] .  Î 
c e r t a in ly  krr>w o^ none. 1
In  Marché and J u ly ,  129? har"»nlal o p p o s it io n  led  by
tho ± a rl  o f  Norfolk succeeded in  e f f e c t iv e ly  blocking
reinforeem onts s a i l in g  f o r  F landers and Gascony* Thty
e a r l  anr  ^ h i s  pAher^ntn po in ted  out the l e g a l
1." " '  mm.—
’’Document r e l a t i f  eu se rv ic e  m i l i t a i r e , "  p . 431.
‘I
I
re s tr ic t lo m >  a ^ a la s t  tac  king aeaandlng iUiglish
se rv ic e  In  h is  lands In  .ascony o r  fo r  h i s  canp^^lgn
in  F lan d e rs .  The barons observed th a t  s e rv ic e  o f
t i l ls  klnv had never been requir*ed on the  c o n t in e n t
anc th a t  tliey so u l ,  in ly  agree to  serve  v o lu n ta r i ly
in  a îtôrcenary c a p a c i ty . '  Ehatevex Edward’ s julgmment
hfid been in  1271, ho c l e a r ly  facod a s im i la r  d isp u te
a t  t h i s  c r i t i c a l  juxicturt; in  12)7. His p o l i t i c a l
a c t io n  in  the l e t t e r  c a se ,  however, involved a h as ty
su rro n ae r  o f  roya l a u th o r i ty  load ing  to  tho
2Gonf l r n a t io n  o f  the  C h a r te rs .  îîis b&ronlal opponents 
vere  ■ se tic fied  an.  ^ the  case was dropped bef-^ro 
formal debate  coaI.i he e n te r ta in e d .
Df more s ig n if ic a n c e  w ith  regard to  l a t e r  
b a g l ish  crtisadlng p o l lc io s  was the lack  o f  papal 
a u th o r i ty  Ldwer^l nay have no tad throughout the vacancy 
of 1263-1271. I t  i s  probable th a t  pepel vacancies  in  
1237-1233 and in  12^2-1294 s e r io u s ly  delayed d o g llsh  
p re p a ra t io n s  fo r  d ep a rtu re  to  the Holy Land.^ Tho 
kin^' rece ived  the c ro ss  in  123? from o papal le g a to  
whose a u th o r i ty  was l a t e r  questionen in  the  l i g h t  of
r .------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-Qccer^. 1 , p. 365.
2 .
On th i s  whole a f f a i r *  see  fowl ek e , Ihii^tueiiU;
PP* 666, 673-72 f f
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fx vsca.'Cy In  omc .dvnr:- accor-ln^fly a xtous
to gain  N icholas IH’s a^flr 'trr.tlon p r iv i le g e s  end
p ro te c t io n s  In  1233. The k in g ’s fa llu rm  to  con tinue
prone r a t io n s  a f t e r  ’'Nicholas •« ;e*th in  . p r i l ,  1292,
may a lso  h^  v^ accounted for t m  ultim a to abandonment
o** th'' whole c n t e r n r l s e .  Throughout n e g o tia t io n s  fo r
c ru sa ie  during  t h i s  period  th e  _.nfllah k ing  aM  h is
e iv i so rs  scemcr^ deter-^'in-d i i  * M c u l t  le s
which r i g h t  a r i s e  og r rmsn"» t  of* d ep a r tu re  during
2a -'Opal vocnncy.
Mon 11%', th-" me tor le sso n s  nel i@h crusading  
a c t iv i t y  ' ’'Ting seem *^o hry^ heon appllod
to o rep a ro tio n s  fo r  fu tu re  opéra tions  o" th i s  n a t  re 
conduciad t i n e  Edward. Cuc^ ^actor*" as '^ward’s 
aSgrov"'ti'~n *'vor r le c  o^ 0r>jou’«* •«’^ r^idonment o f  
t h e  errrmooted Tunle c ru re ^ e ,  h ie  r ware ness o:' the 
: I s a 'von tcger o^ con tinu ing  to  t^.o o s ’* during r.
op:i vrco-ocy, h i o '1 ^ ’^ i c u l tv  1 o c h a l l e n g in g  r o y a l  
ro ;o r  i n  th e  t  in  p'om o f  J e r a s e  l e n ,  o r  ^ I s  x m c c r to in ty  
i n  c e n t r a ' l l  i  n r E n r î ia h  c r  : e r f  e r r  me y he va c o m b in e d  to  
b r in g  r ’* o u t  rn  iT n o r t e n t  n-oHcv in  b n f  1 and u r in g  
1 2 7 -1 3  "7.
1.%w #
2 .
See helow, pp. X^l-^oo.  
See h^iew, pp. n o - 1 3 .
■ * ' , .^:ÿ ,„ / - ■ ' "mü!
For c le a r ly  da rin g  t h i s  period  t^dward d c to m ln ed  
to  c o n tro l  -irro ly  a l l  major a sp e c ts  o f  crosftdlng ' 
recruiV.3ont, a ip lom scy . I n t e l l ig e n c e ,  m i l i t a ry  
o b je c t iv e s  am  f in an ce  before  s e t t i n g  o u t onco more 
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On tho * morgonco o f  t h i s  p o licy  o f  n a t io n a l  
c o n t r o l ,  see below, pp. M
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idwari I  never re tu rned  to  the  Holy Land e t  the
head o f  a European c ru sed e , hut h i s  continuing
i n t e r e s t  In  the  defence o f the L a tin  East i s  c l e a r ,  ana
w i l l  be t r e a te d  in  some d e t a i l  l a t e r  in  the co n tex t
1
of contemporary theory  and p r a c t i c e .  The f e i l u r o  o f  
the king to  lead  a new crusade in  person during  the  
t h i r t y - ’’lve  years  o f  h i s  re ig n  must be t r e a te d  here 
a g a in s t  the  background o f the  p o l i t i c a l  i n t e r e s t s  
the  t.ng lish  crown. In  o rd e r  to  examine the  r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  between crusad ing  a c t i v i t y  ami E nglish  p o l i t i c s  
i t  w i l l  bo necessary  to  examine th re e  m a tte rs  in  
d e t a i l .  - I r s t ,  the  Pecane o f  . iward’s delay  and 
r e f u s a l  to  tn%e a new crusade vow follow ing h is  r e tu rn  
from Acre w i l l  be s tu d ie d .  Secondly, In  view o f  tEe 
k in g ’s growing commitment to  a new p r o je c t  during  the  
period  from 128b to  1293, h is  u l t im a te  abandonnent of 
th a t  e n te r p r i s e  boars p o l i t i c a l  a n a ly s i s ,  f i n a l l y ,  
the whole q u es tio n  o f Edward’s domestic use o f  ^^ urvds 
s o t  as ide  fo r  crusa  e ?aust be discusseo. in  the  l i g h t  
o f  p o l i t i c a l  developm ents, both in  England and 
throughout x^uropo.
fiâ A HQV criisadA Xow: W aixü  m ars . o L afllay  and évasion.
On 22 September 1272 the  Lord xvdiv/erd l e f t  Acre,
t :
See below, pp. f-q
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having u i r i l l o ù  the  vow m de ^our years  p rev io u s ly
a t  Northampton. I t  was n-'t u n t i l  Hey 123^ th a t  pfioal
ro p re sen n a tiv es  fg a in  rece ived  seriour, p roposa ls
concerning the  ^ng lioh  k in g ’s p e rso n a l le a d e rsh ip  o f
a c ru sade .^  Tn tho in to rv o r iln ' cf r lo d ,  ho»*ever,
Edward was r a r e ly  ree  from p ressu re  to assume the
c r  SB once more. Panal appeals began as soon as the
now king re tu rn ed  through I t a l y .  I’he pope pressed
E leanor and the  k in g ’s companions on c ru sad e , Anthony
Bek and Gerard de G randison, to  p re se n t arguments to
2xiiiweru concerning h is  resumption of the  c ro s s .  Pope 
Gregory’s su ccesso rs  were no lo s s  eager to  e n l i s t  t i e  
f u l l  support o f  the  k in g . Promoting from John Xkl, 
E lch o lrs  I I I ,  and M artin 17 continued  u n t i l  1234,^ 
Appeals ''rom the  I ^ t l n  h a s t  a lso  e o n t r i ’ u ted  to 
the  o ressu ros  f o r  a now ja g llsh  crusade . As the 
tru c e  signed in  1272 neared cm end l e t t e r s  from the  
m i l i t a r y  lo ad e rs  in  L atin  Nyria c a r r ie d  re q u e s ts  ’"or 
.n g lish  a id .  ’^he Bishop o f Hebron, ^or example, wrote 
to  Mrwnrd in  1230 complaining th a t  C harles o f  Anjou 
was f a r  too involved in  /.uropean p o l i t i c s  to  lead  a
1 .
""oedera, 1 , pp. 641-12. bee below, pp. /6 7, lyé'(T.
2 .
'ipl..... :%3_al .OKS. ,  1 . pp. 446-4?.
3 •
1% pp. 537, 56 -  1 ,  61 , 62^  , 6^  1-42 . oee
below , pp.
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new ex p ed it io n  to  the r id  o f  h i s  Kingdom o f  Jerusa lem . 
In  the  fo llow ing  two yeers the  Masters o f  the  R o sn lte l  
end Temple wrote to  the .ngllah  k ln ^ , .e s c r ib in g  
campaigns In  the  ; .a s t  and recommending d i r e c t  m i l i t a r y
p
Sid o r  n g l îsh  ^ In n n c is l  a s s i s t a n c e •" Joseph de 
fhsuncy , a-rter ro tu rn in g  tn th e  H o sp i ta l ie r s  in  S y ria  
smund U B l ,  repn rted  th a t  m i l i t a r y  r e l i e f  was badly 
needed from .ngland.^  Thus i t  can be seen th a t  Edward 
foiini h l^ s e l^  in  in c re a s in g  demand as thy le a d e r  o f  a 
new e f f o r t  to  d ls e a tc h  rello '*  to  tiie Holy Land during  
the  ^ i r s t  decade fo llow ing  h is  r e tu r n .
From the  o u t s e t ,  however, th e  ^^ngllsh king 
c a u t io u s ly  evaded p roposa ls  ' 'o r  b.13 p rso n e l le a d e r ­
sh ip  o' n new c ru sad e . Perhaps no th ing  i s  more 
r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o^ t h i s  a t t i t u d e  than  h is  r e f u s a l  to  
a t ten d  the  g re a t  crusad ing  co tn c i l  a t  Lyons l e s s  than 
two y ears  s ’ôter h is  owr ex p ed itio n  to  th e  ^ a s t  had 
been concluded, tn  r e j e c t in g  th e se  n lans f o r  s new 
n r o j e c t ,  lidwartl appears to  have abandoned one o f tho 
m^at zealous and concerned crusad ing  popes o f  the
1.
Foedera. i ,  pp. 536-3?. For d e t a i l s  o f  t h i s  and 
su'^sequent correspondance from L atin  H y rie , see below, 
pp. PsM-34.
2 .
üee " i^e ttres  in é d i t e s  concernant l e s  c r o i s a d e s ,” 
e d . C. Fohlor and C.F. L an g lo îs ,  E C l i i  (1351) 1
pp. 52-61.
3.
C a r to lc i r u . i i i ,  no. 373?.
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l a t e  th i r t e e n t h  ce n tu ry ,  Gregory X, tho former 
Archdeacon o f  îJLege, might have had good reason to  
hope fo r  a g r e a te r  degree of support from a c ru sader  
he had known porsonn lly  s in ce  a s s i s t in g  the le g a te  
Ottobuono in  r.nglane*^ Having ap p a ren tly  a r r iv e d  tn 
the a s t  in  1?6Q o r 127i , he had t>een in  Acre when
p
Edward and h is  c ru sa  ie rs  a r r iv e d  in  May 1271. On 
10 November 1271 he vas n o t i f i e d  o f  h is  e le v a t io n  to  
the Hoi ' See an  re tu rn ed  to  Rome to Wcome Pope 
Gregory X. His devotion  to  the  cause o f  crusade was 
p o ss ib ly  a f a c to r  in  h i s  e l e c t i o n ,  W iile h is  moving 
fa re w e ll  sermon on the  theme " i f  I fo rg e t  th e e ,  0 
Jerusalem ” h e l ! a c le a r  promise of continued a c t i v i t y  
on beh a lf  o f  the  Holy Land.^ Lviuence o f  tiie new 
pope’s concern  fo r  the  success o f  Edward and h is  
fo llow ers  soon appeared , moreover, fo llow ing  h is  
r e tu rn  to  I t a l y ,  His In^oediato a ttem p ts  to  launch
r:----------- - ---------------------------------------
.  i i i , . p . l 4 .  ?ho Archdeacon l o f t  th e  realm in
’^ ay^f267 t b  jo in  King L ou is’s crusade pro oaring  in  
r^M ce , Bee G a ttn , Av PP;
2 .  "  "
I o r  h is  crusade p re p e ra t io n s  in  1268, see G ervo ls , 
"Emprunts de S a in t  L o u is ,"  pp. 235^86, tho  debate 
concerning h i s  a r r i v r l  in  the L atin  E ast a t  some time 
between e a r ly  1269 and 1271 may be s tu  led  in  G atto ,
p *
Sea r to h r ich t ,  C qsch ich to . pp. 961-62; .-hr'>op,
V cru aad e. p . 14 .
m il i t a r y  aid  t>irou^;h appeals  to  European le a d e rs
In d ic a te  a c le a r  in te n t io n  to  r e in fo rc e  the  .ng lish
co n tin g en ts  remaining in  Acre.^ Edward’s crusade
was abandoned before  m a te r ia l  ©Id could reach L a tin
G yria , but the  a n g l ish  king met w ith  Pone Gregory
in  "ebruary 1273 on h is  re tu rn  through I t a l y ,  The
pope’s subsequent ©rraiiEeraents to  re t  iev© .^dvard’s
• in a n c ia l  d i s t r e s s  re v e a l  once more Gregory’s
2de terminatio n  to ©id the English crusaders.
I t  i s  no t s u rp r is in g  under these  circum stancus 
to  find  th a t  Pope Gregory qu ick ly  p ressed  the English  
king to  a t ten d  the  crusade co u n c il planned fo r  Lyons. 
His i n v i t a t io n s  to  a t te W  the co unc il had been 
issued  as early  as 31 March 1272.^ Edvard’s Immediate 
r e a c t io n  to  the  p lans  f o r  e co u n c il  remain unknown.
The absence o f  h is  w r i t t e n  re p ly  tmy I M lc a t e  h is  
in t e n t io n  o f  d isc u ss in g  the  m a tte r  p e rso n a lly  w ith 
Pope Gregory d a r in g  h is  re tu rn  through I t a l y .  y the  
end o f 1273, however, the  pope had been in  ormod th a t
1.
Popo Gregory X , nos. 159, 343, 3^4, 3U3, 351,
3o2) qu ickly  made p ro v is io n  fo r  P h i l ip  I I I  to  rec e iv e  
f in a n c ia l  a id  from c l e r i c a l  g ra n ts  In  r e tu rn  f o r  h is  
m i l i t a r y  a s s i s ta n c e .  See t @3. C.
U no. 5. For d e t a i l s  o f  th ese  
r e l ie v in g  fo rces  in  r e la t io n s h ip  to  contemporary
Raynsldus ^  , 1272*
crusading  th e o ry ,  so© below, pp.
2 .
F‘o r  a complete d is c u ss io n  o f  the b ie n n ia l  te n th  
requested  by the  pope from .n g lish  c lo rgy  in  1272 , see 
b e lo ^ , pp.
areg-^ry X. m s .
e c c l o s i a s t i c i . 1272, no. 2.
16C'.
Edward Intended to stey  ewmy from the co u n cil; he 
would be in  London for h is  coronation while the 
d elega tes met.^ Edward continued to evndo proposals 
that ho captain  a n ?w expedition  a fte r  the cou n cil o f  
Lyons, although he «mintaincu a carefu l p o licy  o f  
su bsid iz in g  Syrian defences and offered  f in a n c ia l
p
backing for sm aller en terp rises o f  h is  own ch o ice .
An a n a ly s is  o f  the contributing fa cto rs  in  
Wwerd’3 r e je c tio n  o'* proposals during the period
1272-1284 may be based upon f iv e  co n sid era tio n s, any 
one o f which might have resu lted  in  the postponement 
o f  an Jig lish  crussee . b lr s t , the k ing’s tersonal 
health  following; h is  attempted a ssa ssin a tio n  in  Acre 
may have caused concern p a rticu la r ly  during the early  
years o f  Pope Gregory’s p o n t if ic a te , E ecindly , the ^
f in a n c is l  s ta te  o f EUglaW during th is  period may 
have prearm ted serious o b sta c les  to  any plans fo r  a 
s izea b le  c n s a d e . T hirdly, the p o l i t ic a l  emargoncios 
involv ing  two /e lsh  were in  1277 and in  1232 could 
have a ffected  .dward’s a ttitu d e  toward the planning 
o f n now evp E îitlon . Fourthly, tho d eter io ra tin g  
peace o f ruropo during the c lo s in g  stages o f  th is  
period may hsvo caused the king anu h is  advisors to
"oefj-era. 1 .  p .  D 8. Pope Gregory ( e g s .  no. 32?) 
continued to r e q u e s t  th e  kin,* to  a t te n d ,  hut In  v a in .
'  P.,
3ee he low , pp. J ' 7 2 -  77.
l& l .  "  %
©void the  i s s u e  o f  e new cr.t8S<;e. And f i n a l l y ,  th e re  
i s  a suggestion  t h a t  *ilvar<î have found the  
p o l i t i c a l  s i t u a t i o n  in  the L a tin  :aa t unfavourable  
from the  s tan d p o in t  o f  su c c e ss fu l  English  diplomacy 
th e re .
King Edward’s absence from Lyons may have been 
a f fe c te d  by h i s  co n tinu ing  i l l n e s s  fo llow ing the  
a ttem p t on h is  l i f e  In  Acre. Although h is  recovery  
had commenced by Ju ly  1272, th e re  i s  evidence t h a t  he 
su ffe red  s e r io u s  re ic n se s  p e r io d ic a l ly  fo r  a t  l e a s t  
two y e a rs .^  In  f a c t ,  a f t e r  meeting th e  pope in  I t a l y ,  
th e  English le a d e r  appears to  have su ffe re d  some pain  
and i l l n e s s  from h is  wounds and the  exhausting  n a tu re  
o f the journey from the  Last."^ Gregory’s p roposa ls  
f o r  a r e tu rn  to  Acre in  the  n ea r  fu tu re  may no t have 
been w e ll- re c e iv e d  in  view o f t h i s .  Returning as hs 
was with Eueen Eloauor expec tan t ani an in f a n t  
daughter born in  L a tin  S yria  to  be cared f o r ,  adwerl 
may have f e l t  a d e s i r e  to a tten d  to  h is  persona l 
convalescence and to  fa-nlly a f f a i r s  before  co n s id e r in g  
tho arbours or a new crusade .
F in a n c ia l ly ,  Edward was feced w ith  tlie sh ee r  
im p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  o rgan iz ing  an /vnglish crusade in
TT------------ - ------------------------------------------------
Thomes 'y k e s ,  p . 263.
2 .
C.al. P.m.1 .le tis .. l e t t e r s .  1 , p. 446.
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1273-1276. etwaen 1271 anJ 1276, fo r  example, the  
king re DEin around ^ 5 2 ,"O" on lo a n s ,  rawing la rg e ly  
upon ..nglish am! Gascon revenues.^  He may hrve been 
p a r t i c u la r l y  anxious about the r ln e n c ia l  s t a t e  o f  
the ^ n g lish  Church in  t h i s  m a tte r .  etween the crown 
and the papacy, heavy ta x  burdens had been p lace  
upon the  c le rg y  s in c e  12% . :hey had paid te n th s  
during f'iva of the e ig h t  years p r io r  to  12?4, and had 
supp lied  a volui^fary tw en tie th s  during  two more. In
a l l  tou r  of t  ©se years  o' ta x a t io n  had involved
2Edvard’s c ru sad e . At the Council o f  Lyons, E ng lish  
c l e r i c a l  r e s i s ta n c e  to new crusade le v ie s  was so 
s t r o n r  th a t  the  pope was obliged to  surmnon in d iv id u a ls  
fo r  p r iv a te  c o n s i l t a t lo n s  l a s t in g  e leven  days he’"ore 
0 unanimous g ra n t  could bo approved. ^ A gainst t h i s  
o u tc ry  the new .u ig llsh  king may have h e s i ta te n  to 
throw wholoheartoii support behind any new n r o jo c t s .
v^dward’a con tinu ing  i l l - h u e  1th and d i f c u l t  
recovery from the  d eb ts  of crusade were soon aggravated
T :-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------
2 .Nee below, pp. 39v ff.
o r  a d isc u ss io n  of* th i s  e a r ly  crusade ta x a t io n ,  
soe bolow, p n .3és--é-iBn ’ Lunt, ,
a . 2*^ 3^  ^ ♦
3.
" re v is  n o ta .  . publisher: es " . e l a t i o  de 
ConclliT  T,TiK-->nonBi," lül.. p?nsL. 11, pp. 513-10.
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by a p o l i t i c a l  emergency in  1277$ The r e b e l l io n  of 
r r in c e  Llewelyn end subseq*ient m i l i t a r y  o p e ra t io n s  
a g a in s t  the  Welsh may have added to  Edward’s 
d é te rm in a tio n  to  delay  p re o a ra t io n s  fo r  new erusaoQ 
p r o je c t s .  His loans  from I t e l l # n  roerchants fo r  the  
f inanc ing  of the  Telsh war exceeded exchouer r e c e ip ts  
a t  a time when th e  i n  ©btadnass r e s u l t in g  from h i s  
f i r s t  crusade continued to  d ra in  E nglish  re so u rc e s .^
 ^y 1279 , however, the  r e b e l l io n  had been crushed end 
the  king a t  once began to  respond to  papal appeals  
fo r  e new E nglish  c ru sad e . John o f  ^ r i t t a n y  rece ived  
r  '•yal perm ission  to  prepare f o r  an e x p e d it io n  to  the 
L a tin  L a s t ,  a lthough se r io u s  n e g o t ia t io n s  w ith Rome
p
on th i s  mat toi" d id  m t  g e t  under wry u n t i l  1231. In  
1232, Edwar<t reopened p lans  fo r  d isp a tc h in g  h i s  
b ro th e r  Edmund a t  the  head o f a fo rce  !x>und fo r  Acre. 
This idea  had been in t r o  iuced p r io r  to  th e  c r i s i s  o f  
127 7» but Ymd been abandoned due to  th& d ea th s  o f  Pope 
Gregory K an i Pope John In  1232, however, a
now Welsh c r i s i s  again  d is ru p te d  ..dwerd’ s p la n s .  This
See below. p p .3 ^ s -^ ^ , and Tout^ l ü
i i ,  pp. 23-1%
p . p i .  S ee .C al. P a t ,  -■.nils. 1272-125: 
(p .  461) John’s in te n t io n  to t r a v e l  to  iome In  
November 1231.
3 .
•ggdera. 1 .  pp. 537, 610.
i
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secont wp.r c e r t a in ly  delayed crusede n e g o t ia t io n s  and
even led  Edward to  d is reg a rd  panel p ro te c t io n  o f  the
crusade te n th  c o l le c te d  in  England between 1274 and 
1
4
A ffa ir s  in  ^ e s te m  Europe may no t have oncm ragad 
ddwari to  p lan  a c r  isade daring  th i s  period* Although 
a few r u le r s  took the  c ro ss  in  1273 ai'W. in  1275, i t  
had -'econe obvious by the c lo se  o f  Gregory’s p o n t i f i c a t e  
th a t  th e se  lo a d e rs  had l i t t l e  in t e n t io n  o f  lead in g  a 
fo rce  to  the Holy Land. Monarch» l ik e  Rudolph o f  
^laosburg in  Germany were a lread y  m anipula ting  th e  
crusade subsidy gran ted  a t  the  co u n c il  o f  1274*^ jy  
1231 co n d it io n s  fo r  a combined crusade had worsened 
considerab ly*  P h i l ip  o f  ranee and C harles o f  YjiJou 
were becoming In c re a s in g ly  Involved in  too d isp u te  
w ith Aragon and crusade funcis In  S p a in , ranee an ?
I t a l y  were ra p id ly  d isenpearinF  in to  ro y a l  accounts 
fo r  use in  the c o n f l i c t .  This f l a g r a n t  e x to r t io n  o f  
funds had a damaging e f f e c t  upon p u b lic  op in ion  
throughout the b e s t ,  ano may have convinced English  
p lanners  th a t  th e  time was Inopportune fo r  laiaiching
T . ' " ' '
See Powlcke, . 'M rtee jiih  6 e n tu ry .  p .  4o3 f f . ;  end 
below, pp. i^s-- S i.
2 .
See b.unciaajî, : I c i l l a r i  Ytfsours, pp. 167-91, end
- r . .  . . .
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s combine vonturc to  ©Id th e  Holy Lenr
I n a l l y ,  the p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  in  Acre was 
chGngiag ra p id ly  during  th i s  p e r io d .  Flans fo r  any 
new e ra se  "e may have been a f fe c te d  when ^.oger o f  ^an 
doverlno took over the  dovernmont as C harles of 
Anjou’s I ni 111 in  l"^??* Edward’ s r e la t io n s  w ith  
King C harles l a  Tunis had bv?en re p o r te d ly  storm y, 
w hile h i s  d iscovery  in  1273 t h a t  nothing had te@n 
done by Charles to punish the murderers o f  Henry of 
Almsin had in f u r i a te d  him.^ Moreover, Edward’ s 
1271-1272  a s te rn  p o l i c ie s  had 1-cen uncoubtecly a t  
v a rian ce  w ith orof essed  Ancevin goals  of frlF»ndly 
r e l a t io n s  wi th  the  /e  vetians and w ith  tho  Mamluks In  
C airo , Roger o .jeverino ’s * e i l la g o  In not
long ro lain unchallenged by King ugh, ana c i v i l  war
T :----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
or MRwar n o l l e le s  reg ar  in f  tn e  pence o f  .urope 
and rac ru itm en t o f  a l l i e s  on c ru sad e , see below, pp. 
;?)7-aR. i r  a - I s c u s s lo n  m the a p p ro p r ia t io n  o^ 
c ru sa  le - 'u rn s  an i t s  impact upon contemporary 
C i i t l c s ,  see Nhroop,  p p • 2^  ,  287-  ' 1 •
2 .
rac lu s ,*>aQ aa^sii.,i.,aB , pp* ''- r
pp. h7 J - 7 ^  "Aminles de I’e r r .  'p in to ,"  p . be,o.
bee above, pp. an< 'Powlcke, E h irtaen th  ceu tu  v .
p p .  2 2 5 - 2 6 .
On King C h a r le s ’s Muslim p o l i c i e s ,  see aaeimari, 
I c l l i a n  y p sp e rs . pp. 177-79• Ecward’s r e la t io n s  w ith 
V enetians In  Acre and h is  a t t l tu c io s  toward the  Egyptian 
s u l ta n  have reviews a ’:‘ove, pp. /3a-3g.
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th rea tened  th e  k ing  om almost from the  s t a r t  o f  th e
Angevin te k e -^ v e r .  In  1279 Hugh landed a t  Tyre w ith  |
C yorio t troops  to  attem pt a r e a s s e r t io n  of a u th o r i ty
in  th e  King om of Jorusa lers . In  s p i t e  o f  support
from John o f  Hontfort'^ y re ,  the king was m i l i t a r i l y
weak. In  Acre, the  Temnlars an men o f  the  c i t y
continued to  accep t th e  b e l l l i  o f  uncrownc^d King
C h arles . Hugh coulo only re tu rn  to h i s  is la n d  kingdom
In d isg u s t# ^  As a consenuence, m i l i t a r y  he lp  from
King Hugh o r  Angevin su p p o rte rs  fo r  a new c ru sa  e may
have seemed improbable during  the l a t e  1270*e and
e a r ly  1280*s. A ssis tance  from o th e r  q u a r te rs  o f the
" a s t  may have a lso  seemed rer^t©  during t h i s  p e r io d .
In  T r i p o l i ,  a long c i v i l  war between Count lohemond
and h is  v a s s a l  Guy umbriaco of J u b a i l  f la r e d  up in
1277 and continued  in to  the  12 l0*s . The Genoese ©ni
V enetians continued  lin^erin i^  feuds and dom estic
2s t a b i l i t y  was c o n s ta n t ly  th re a te n e d .  As a consequence 
o f these  m i l i t a r y  and p o l i t i c a l  irawbccka, i t  may have 
been f e l t  in  fiingland th a t  de lay  might be rewarde 
ev e n tu a lly  by more fevoura^ le  p o l i t i c a l  developments
T .----------------------------------------------------------------------
Lea >.8te s  a . a  Q h lp r:3^ . pp. 20?-03t «Annales de 
Terre  Grin t e , ” pp. - 
2 #
See the  l e t t e r  o f  the Hich^o of Hebron, w r i t t e n  
to  ;î<:w8Pd In  138c ( ToMgja^ i . pp. 536-3?) .
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in  L a tin  S y r ia .
b . Ihe vow TinMdeeiaedi the  welfmr# of th e  realm -nc.
rri"! 1?3L u n t i l  1?93 Mng *dwsrd dev>tad a
co n s id e rab le  rmount o f  t l - ^  and re so u rces  to  a
DTOjected c ru sad e . An a n a ly s is  of t h i s  .n g lish  p r o je c t
in  r e l a t i o n  to  contemoorery theory and p ra c t ic e  i s
undertaken elsewhere in  t h i s  s tu d y .^  I t  remains to
d e te r i ln o  the  p r in c ip a l  re  as m s  fo r  the  k in g 's
u l t im a te  f a i l u r e  to  leave  th e  ^ealm by the  appointed
date  o June I 293 -  o r  I n i e o i ,  a t  rny subsequent
time u n t i l  h is  death in, Tn view of ;,.dva.rd' s
c le a r  e t-^ r^ in r t lo n  to old the  ^oly Land throughout
the  period  lh 7 ? * lm 3 , I t  1** dmnqerous to  assume th a t
simple lacv n f  in terc^st prompted h is  e le y  o r  the
2even tua l p.bandonmont o f  h is  e n te rn r lo e  in  1293# I t  
does rnnemr ms i f  n o l i t i e r 1 developments th rea ten in g  
the  sc^'oty o f the  reolm mnJ the  pence o f  i^urope played 
m key ro le  in  th i s  development ami i t  i s  th e re fo re  
e s r e n t io l  to  examine th e  complex n o l i t i c a l  f a c to r s  
"fhi ob mny hrvc in fluenced  the  c o l l  nose o f  a crusade 
n ro je c t  so c a re fu l ly  p lenned.
1.
-ee  below, no.
2.
As, f o r  om m rle , S trn y o r ,  o . Ç13. See below, pn.
p<XSS liTt ,
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Tt I s  d i f f i c u l t  to  say when, end th e re fo re  more 
d i f f i c u l t  to  mey why, Gdwari f a i l e d  to  c a r ry  ou t h is  
crusade vow o f  1237* The king had form ally  ag ree !  t^  
d e p e r t ,  however, befo re  2k June 1293*^ This 
commitment was never f u l f i l l e d ,  nor did r e a l  p re p a ra ­
t io n s  fo r  c r is a d e  appear a f t e r  th e  c e a c l in e  had passed . 
Tho absence o f  g ra n ts  f o r  ro y a l pi*otection to  
c ru sad e rs  s im i la r  to  those  is su ed  during  the papal 
vacancy o f  126^-1271 In d ic a te s  t h a t  r e a l  p re p a ra t io n s  
had no t been made as l a t e  b s  1292 rollow inq the  dea th  
o f  Pope Micholas T f. The k in g 's  f irm  in te n t io n  to
s a i l  to  the Holy Land was announced p u b lic ly  befo re
2
a p arliam en t in  O ctober, 1 2 9 0 . ' w i n g  the  sp r in g  and 
summer o^ th a t  y ea r  n e g o t ia t io n s  witJi ^.arl G i lb e r t  de 
C lare  in d ic a te  dwerd' s p o l i t i c a l  p re p a ra t io n s  f o r  
d e p a r tu re .  G i lb e r t  was un rried  to the k in g 's  
e ig h to e n -y a a r-o ld  daugh ter  ^ r n  In  Acre; he was 
persuaded to  s ig n  p ro v is io n s  swearing support fo r  Uie
1.
lo M era , 1 , p . 7^1; Tartholomow C otton , pp. 113*19.
•uâilaca» 1» pp. 7 i ‘* -i5 . <
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young p r in ce  Cdwardf and he was committed to  a crusade 
vow enr’ the promise to  accompany the  k ing  to  the  
Bsly Land.^ In  a l e t t e r  da ted  l8  June 1292 dward 
re p l ie d  to  an o f f e r  fo r  m i l i t a r y  a id  from King Andrew 
of Hungary, a ssu r in g  him th a t  h is  in tended  ro u te  to  
the  Holy Land would invo lve  a sea-voyage, but t h a t  
the  Hungarian king might send h is  promised troops to
p
meet him in  the *>ast. In  May 1293 the  King o f  Morway 
requested  ^dwerd's acceptance of one o f  h is  barons to  
accompany the  e x p e d it io n .^  In  % rch  and WcemWr 1293 
and in  A p ril  129^ * b a ro n ia l  crusaders  se rv in g  th e  King 
o f Aragon were s t i l l  w r i t in g  to  Liward w ith  o f f e r s  o f
If
m i l i ta ry  a s s is ta n c e  on h is  p ro je c te d  c ru sad e .
I t  may be e f f e c t iv e ly  argued th a t  two major 
f a c to r s  c o n tr ib u te d  to  the  k in g 's  i n i t i a l  de lay  ami 
th a t  one s in g le  ievcloptnent put axi emi to crusade 
plans in  g e n e ra l ,  f i r  Maurice Fowicke ami o th e rs  have
r:---------------------------------------------- - ------
".oedera. i , pp. 721, 7^2.
2 .
Zoeucra, i ,  p .  7&)# iioyal p ro te c t io n  fo r  ' i n g  Andrew' 
emNcsy tc  ^vrjlcm. was rocorced in  January  12^1 ( lo se  




'"leilGra. 1 , p . 783.
.'.oAdere. 1 ,  pp. 793* 793. Tn Juno 1294 2t!wari wrote to  
F l o r u n t i u s  o* M a i n a u l t ,  i r in c e  o f  Achaie, expressing 
r e g re t  a t  h i s  I n a b i l i t y  to  leave on crusade ( Ancient 
g3rresriOfi.,ance. u c l /1 3 /6 6  anU 67). I  should i f f '  to  
tnar& >r. Ucuaol P restw ick fo r  b r ing ing  t h i s  document 
to  my a t t e n t i o n .
iüiMIïiililâW
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tended to  blame events in  Scotlenc: from 1290 onwards 
fo r  iViwerd's d ec is io n  to  abandon h is  c ru se  e .^  Hhlle 
i t  i s  t ru e  t h a t  the  S c o t t is h  question  occupied mwh 
of the  k in g 's  a t t e n t io n  during  th i s  p e r io d ,  i t  i s  
u n l ik e ly  t h a t  tho success ion  d is p u te ,  which was 
s e t t l e d  fo r  tl\e most p r r t  hy I c t e  1292, would hnve 
d e tra c te d  Gdward from an e n te rp r i s e  which had abaorbed ^
such a t t e n t io n  ^or alm ost ton y ea rs ;  I t  nay bo argued 
in  f a c t ,  t h a t  dwerd had l o f t  th e  I'Oalm in  more 
dangerous circum stances in  127(^  ^# ^Aen ho im pulsive ly  
s o t  out on crusade daring  tho tangled  a f te rm ath  o f  
c i v i l  war. I t  may be suggested , however, t h a t  domestic 
problems Involv ing  tho govcrrracnt o f  Gcotlanci delayed 
p re p a ra t io n s  fo r  th e  crusade end led *,.dward to
p
postpone h i s  d ep a r tu re  from 1291 to 1293* ‘ |
A sccon: c o n tr ib u t in g  f a c to r  in  the  k in g 's  de lay  |
may have been the  death  o f  l^pe 'Nicholas 17 in  A pril |
1292. This pope, an a c t iv e  and ded ica ted  'ra n c isc a n , i
had been one o f h is  g r e a t e s t  a l l i e s  Uirough h is  I
1commitment to  the  cause o f European peace , h is  J





..dw&r.i in s t ru c te d  ro y a l n e g o t ia to rs  in  lioac on 
se v e ra l  o cces /ion^  to  ex ten  h is  dead lin e  o r  d e c e r tu re .
See 1 , pp. 561*61, j63 , 705.
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in  1290, >»nc h i s  sm to  r i a l  to  John do G r s i l ly  an l  
oth er  cr isadars a c t i w  ■uiing h is  p o n t l '■ I c a te .^
Through the c n u r s e  =-» erusa o n e g o tln tl  ons w ith  :*dward, 
m i i. eove r , th a  po  pe h m  s a  r  re ■ e r e d  v i  r tu a l ly  e v e  r y  
major p o in t reg ard in g  ""lna:ice an1 d o n a rto re  d a te s  in  
the  i n t e r e s t  o f  ^ u r t 'e r ln f :  the  new o n ta rn r lso  in
p
.n ^ ln n d . '*ot o s ig n !  ' i c a n t l y  p o r^ a p s , Pope N i c h o l a s 's  
dea t!i ushere-* in  a n n th o r  Ion  : vacancy  which was n o t  
en Vo u n t i l  I 'O ' • The .n g l l s ^  King may have 
re  l a c t a d  u p u ,  Jl*^f*1c u l t l o s  r e s u l t i n g  from th e  p a n e l  
v n c a n c /  o f  ' i s  r e lu c ta n c e  to  c o n t in u e
p ro  norm t i o n s  ^ . a r l l e r ,  'u r in g  the vacancy  o f  1237-1233 , 
may s u g g e s t  h i s  u n o a s in a s s  i n  th e  ' neo o f  such a 
iev e lo 'M ^n t i n  1 ST'2 .^  :he King was leu end a n t  upon 
h i e l o l ' s ' s 1 1  1 g r a n t  o f  r  s e x e n n iu l  t e n th  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  ‘r i t l s h  I s l e s .  ' i t i o u t  r a t i f l c r t i o n  by 
■"I ch ' ' I s  s *  ^ s uc CO as  o r , howev. r , c '»llo c U.on from th o  
r e l u c t a n t  .English c l e r g  m ight p rove  1 - f i c u l t .  Ghoul 
su ch  d i f f i c u l t y  emerge w h ile  th e  kin,-., .voro a b s e n t  on
See below, pp.
2 .
Gee Lunt, PP* 333-73; an b low,
pp .
-,-ee uun t, ' VZli6$ P* 3o7 f  • fo r  too
p o ss ib le  e f f e c ts  o f too vacancv of 12*j8-1271, see  
c^ove, pp .
wm - L -  U |
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c ru sa  e ,  ex cessiv e  borrowing might beeiae  necessary  
ana Edward could fin d  h im se lf hurdomd w ith  an o th er 
c rusad ing  deb t some twenty years  a f t e r  h is  f i r s t  
c o s tly  experience*^ I t  i s  p o s s ib le ,  th e re fo re ,  th a t  
th e  k ln^ delayed h is  d ep a rtu re  in  1292 and 1293 u n t i l  
the  vacancy might be f i l l e d  and h is  p o s i t io n  w ith 
regard  to  h is  te n th  and crusad ing  s ta tu s  might be 
safeguarded*
dho opening of a now p o l i t i c a l  c r i s i s  in  Kay 
1293$ however, must be soen as the  f in a l  d e te r r e n t  to  
E dvard 's d e p a rtu re  on c ru sad e . Following a naval 
sk irm ish  l^etwucn men o f the  Cinq P o rts  anti some 
Morman-Irench s a i l o r s ,  f h i l l p  the f a i r  and h is  
ad v iso rs  su id an ly  opened h o s t i l i t i e s  In  r e p r i s a l  
th roughout the  d n g lish  f r o n t i e r  in  Gascony end 
Fontlilau* As tho 1 roach k in g 's  d ip lo m atic  tone 
hardoned, Wvarc. d ispatc lw d  h is  b ro th e r  to
P a r is  in  Ju ly*^  dy October I h i l i p 's  u i l i t e r y  
o p e ra tlo n s  ^oroahauowai more w arfare  eni he was 
p rep arin g  a f l u e t  w ith  tho a id  of the  Genoese to
1 .
Mor a b r ie f  'd iscussion  o f the  n a t te r  o f  papal 
r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f  p rev ious crusade arrangem ents, see 
F. H e iae lb e rg « r, Kz#u»mK#ver$uche m: d l*  m ode das
y  Jaru-han'ierta. pp. 11-13.
p* 793; «'><> J . J .
‘AampoTLion-Tigeac, i ,  no. V -t, :>o*P9 *
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h a rry  th e  L ng llsh  in  th e  Chiumel. By May 1294 Edward 
WI5S in  no p o s i t io n  to  reopen crusade n e g o tiP tlo n s  w ith 
the new Pope C e le s tln e  V . The i:ng llsh  monarch had 
bean branded e d e f a u l te r  before th e  french  c o u r t a n i 
WPS ordered  to  appear befo re  P h i l ip .  A fo rce  was 
a lre a d y  being prepared  tin ie r John o f i î r i t ta n y  and 
Robert T ybetot to  s e l l  f o r  Gascony In  J u ly . T ille  
the  C c o ttlsh  'is p u te s  snii th e  papal vacancy may have 
led  to  d e lay  o f th e  English  d ep a rtu re  on crusa<fs* th e  
sudden ’'rench war stopped se r io u s  p re p a ra tio n s  fo r  
good.
Contemporary k n g lish  sources su p p o rt the  view 
th a t  ildward's re so lv e  to  d ep a rt on crusade was 
g o n ern lly  u n d e te rred  m t l l  the  sudden in te r fe re n c e  o f  
the french  k in g . The m e tr ic a l c h ro n ic le  o f  P e te r  de 
L e n g th ft, fo r  exam ple, p o in ts  to  th e  French c r i s i s  as 
the  c h ie f  o b s ta c le  to  S^'ward's d e p a rtu re  in  1293 .^
An elegy w rlv ton  a few y ears  a f t e r  d d v e rd 's  death  
p laced blame upon P h il ip  fo r  d estro y in g  tho k in g 's  
crusade plenas
r
■tolea aaacona. e d . ? . i lc h e l  end C. Reaont, i l l ,  n o s . 
?v3f» J'y33-36. 6u;,' f u r th e r  C. de I s  u o n c ie ro , ”Lo 
lo cu s  c o n tin e n ta l  oe l 'A n g le te r r e  sous P h il lp f 'la  D e l,"  
qu&atlaaa b is tn ir la u e s . . I x .  (1 3 9 6 ). pp.
2.
P e te r  de Lang t o f t ,  _gmSikÇl8.$ ed . T. W right (R o lls  
S e r ie s ,  4?) i i ,  p . p 7 .
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Kynge o f  F rsunce, thou hevaUest sunn© f s l n ] ,
That thou  th e  cour s a i l  v o id e s t foad [seek ]
To l a t t e  [h in d e r  ] th e  ud.ll© o f  kyng Mwerd 
to  wende to  th e  ho ly  lon tiei^
4y March 129^ coatem aorery in t e r e s t  in  the id ea  o f  a
DBS sage to  the  .^ast hr.d been supplanted  g e n e ra lly  by
concern over the 'ranch c r i s i s .  At tn e t  time Hishop
O liv e r S u tto n  o f  L incoln  was rem iastln g  p ray e rs  fo r
th e  k in g 's  a c t i v i t i e s  In  Gascony, fo r  tho TTnlv e rs a i
Church, and seem ingly as «a a f te r t te u g h t  fo r  th e
continuance of the  "b u sin ess  of ta© c ro ss  in  Englent’."^
W ithin months al t e r  the  kln^ had broken h is
nledge to  s a i l  in  1293 i t  was becoming in c re a s in g ly
c le a r  th a t  the  de*once o* the  realm  and o f  Gascony
held precedence over th e  c ru sad e . In  September Edward
loaned h is  b ro th e r  f l u , OU fo r the defence o f
c o n tin e n ta l p o ssessio n s under ^"rench m il i ta ry  p re s su re .
S ign l i c a n t ly ,  tho  e n t i r e  amount o f  t h i s  l-)en had
been taken  rom the c o l le c to r s  o f N icholas*s crusade
te n th ,  w ith ^uward's bankers g iv ing  th e  k in g 's  bond
th a t  i t  should he re tu rn e d  a t  some fu tu re  d a te .^  As
the  ^*rench c r i s i s  deepened i:,dward' s crusade p ro je c t




Pr>U_tlcr.l Sonrs Rnglwad. p. ^ 7 ^
O liv e r S u tto n , j e r i s t e r , ed . R. H il l  (L inco ln  liecord 
o c ie ty  I v ,  p . 17h.
? .
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màÊi
HI-"m ■w-r7;T=i!W"rTisTO.- -^^T'- , y  i . j ,  ,wii#mL !^.ij '.W.jjjl.f J". _
remslnod o f  the  grenU passage envisaged in  1287. 
Arguments w ith Pope C e les tin e  V and h is  successo r 
Gnnlface 7 Î Î Î  d id  l i t t l e  to rev iv e  p lans fo r  a new 
p r o je c t .  Pope B oniface c o n tin u a lly  complained o f 
Gdward's u n r o l f i l le d  vow but could do nothing beyond 
a t  temp t i n  if to  a r ra n re  pence du ring  most o f h is  
p o n t i f ic a te .^  There a rc  In d ic a tio n s  th a t  th i s  w arfare  
had an e f f e c t  up>n th e  Pope's a M li ty  to  proamte th e  
r e l i e f  o*' tho  Poly Land during  th i s  p e r io d . He o f te n  
exp lained  to  r u le r s  In th e  L a tin  f a s t  th a t  h is  
launching  o f new p ro je c ts  was dependent upon b rin g in g
p
peace to  a s te r n  Europe.
ly  tho tim e h o s t i l i t i e s  had ended in  1303 Edward 
seems to  have abandoned much crusad ing  a c t iv i ty  o f any 
k in d . While h is  d i s ta n t  concern ^or th e  Holy Land 
continued to  m n i f e s t  i t s a l ^  through l e t t e r s  and 
c o n ta c ts ,  h is  im plem entation o f m il i ta ry  o r f in a n c ia l  
suppo rt fo r  new p ro je c ts  was nowhere in  ev id en ce .^
TT .........    . .   -    - ---------------------
Gee H eld e lh o rg er, $ P* H  f f .
2 .
Pope Honifaco V I I I , liCRlater .  ed . G. d lgerd  ,
nos. 353, 2653-5^. See M el^ P ^ e rg e r, SÜ*
3#
See I fo r  exam ple, a summary o^ the  k in g 's  l e t t e r  from 
S t i r l i n g  to  M aster James ne Moley o f  th e  Templars in  
130^ (O asfe p . 208) .  R iv a rd 's
correspondence %rlth the  Mongols i s  a lso  i l l u s t r a t i v e  of 
h is  p i'o fess io n s o f i n t e r e s t .  See below, pp. (^234. y?.
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John o " r î t U n y ,  hov/cv-.r ,  Look too  c r o s s  l u  13 ■ a t  
th e  c.f.e s i ' ' ty - th L O € i. hau r. ...en I n s p i r a  . ,  o c r  r o r ,  
by ncn-s o ' -h ro o o r in ^  Hongnl v i c t o r y  near h ^ i S  and 
su  son len t r m k lL ' m i l i ta ry  r c v i v f l  un e r  F in e ry  de 
L n rl^n an  C yprus .^  Yut the  n p ln r  *^arl o f  .JLc^invond 
s c 035 never t c  h rv c  H i i" i l ; .c u  h ie  v o w  i n  p e rso n  
he : o r  j  t i ls  j e c th  i n  1 )  H, :.o,:. . n v g r i  ap p ea rs  to  have 
g iv e n  h i  Î no s ig n  c  s u p p o r t ,  th e  ^ r e l i s h  kln^; s e n t  
on embassy to  .one i n  131 5 , l o i  t y  •’ to do G iann i son 
nn the  b ish o p s  oj o o r c o s t e r  cn i  L i c h i e l d - C o v e n t r y .  
T h is  J e l a .  t t i o i j  was t c  t r e a t  upon m a t te r s  concemin^.:
i.dwora*.'; vow, h u t  th e  lo p e  l a te x  asked the  k in g  i f  
hr w ish i ;f s o l u t i o n .
y 13 > a v r ro  was growing i l  l  on : was in v o lv e d  
c o n t i n u a l l y  in  toe  c t r u  g le  over c o n t r o l  o f  S c o t l a n d .  
Mis i n t e r e s t  In  r a-w c ru sa d e  h i n  n o t  isaai:- e s  te d  
i t s  c l  hey on ' : o r  ir 1 s t a t e o o n t s  o' o eve t  io n  and hones
1 .
* opo ’^onl^ace U T II , , n s .  371^-2  . ::n th e
r c o o r t ln y  In  n g lan o  o f  ^ o n g o l  c r e c e s s e s , see  a  l e t t e r  
o f  lo n e  on i nee i n  A n r i l  13 ( . i ,  p .  9 1 9 ) .
2.
h ' y l l s .  1 1 . . 2 - 1 p.  3 4 a ,  351. n p a  c lam en t V
wr ) t a u  - d T i  i n  1 3 d 6 o r  13-7*
”11 ?c; r o a r  e a s so u d re  do checua mane r e  de p e c h e ,  ae 
scJh ît 11 ± v  s i  o r i o l e ,  snuue :lo ceus  q i  viwe e l  In  
f e r r e  . ey n tu  ou do ceus  q i  o u n t ^ r e n t  peches en  r o l i g i o n ,  
ot s tie tn u z  o u t r e s  vous poez i l  a s s o u J r c ;  e i l  p o e t  
r c l c s s e r  penauncc tone p a r  e u o s o u o s .”
dee o îch n rd so n  and d n y lo s ,  "The p a r l i a m e n t  ql d a r l i s l e ,
13 7 -  some N't Vf û oc am onts,’' .,;L . 1111 (1933) .  p . ?'^ 7 .
iÜÊàâm
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fo r  success in  th e  E a s t. In  uomo, s now p ro je c t  
under th e  guidance o f  Pope Clement V was p re p a rin g , 
l u l l s  were is su ed  end crusade s tu d ie s  ccxm lssloned
2.in  the  i n t e r e s t  o f ga in ing  a body o f infonaed o p in io n .
There i s  l i t t l e  o ro b a b i l i ty ,  however, th a t  Wward
could pay s ig n i f i c a n t  a t te n t io n  to  the d e ta i l s  o f
th i s  new oniiesvnur. At L anercost P rio ry  from Michelrms
1306  h is  a t te n d a n ts  con tinue  ' to  nurse him u n t i l  h is
dea th  the nex t y e a r .^  A fte r th i r t y - f iv e  y ears  o f
d e la y , hope end f in a l ly  d ls tl lu a in n m e n t, t^e  cruse* e r
d ie d , lo a v tn f  In s tru c t io n s  th a t  a g a rr iso n  o f luo  men
should be financer! *'or one year In  defence o f the
Holy Land and th a t  h is  h e a r t  should be c a r r ie d  to
UJe r 'S a le m  to  remain fo re v e r .
c> M irerù's naalJulatlQ ii of ciiusade .Inancos.
In  O ctober 1274 th e  Council o f  Lyone unanimously
PP* 9 4 9 - 5 0 5  ciase- JollsL,. 13 :2 -l R 7 . pp.
i, * *
So. Hal le lb erg er , pp. 24-23. I t  I s  In terestin g  to  
note that a t lo a s t  one o f  the tr e a t is e s  arounc th is  
time bore a ded ication  to Kina odward h im self. See 
bo low , pp.
3 .
lo r e s .  H i .  p. 1 3 4 . .award's f in a l  I l ln e s s  has been 
i s  eus se a , w ith in f  em o tiv e  In sig h t in to  tho k in g 's  
r e lig io u s  frame o f mind during th is  p er ler ,  by J.H.H. 
Moo m en , "Edvnr I  at Lanercost Ibrlery, I 3 0 6 - 7 ,"
■iUu toJiJL 11222
Mlchmlas T r iv e t ,  pn. ^13-1^. See abôve, pp. is'.
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gran ted  a sex en n ia l te n th  to  he c o lle c te d  from c le rg y  
throughout ..uropo in  a id  o f genuine c ru sa d e rs . I t  i s  
n o t im probable th a t  tho su^iden rash  o f  crusade vows 
taken  in  1275 was connocted w ith t h i s  l e g i s la t i o n  o f  
th e  Church. Pope G regory 's  p ro v is io n s  s t ip u la te d  th a t  
funds were to  be c o l le c te d  lo c a l ly  and were to  be 
used by th e  r u le r  in  each area only  a f t e r  he had 
c o n tra c te d  to  lead a fo rce  In  person to  tho defence 
o f the  Holy Landi.^ Throughout the  l a t e  127^*s ,  
ho,fever, papal a p p ro p r ia tio n  g ra d u a lly  o s ta b lish e q  a 
p reced en t fo r  s im ila r  m isconduct by c ru sad ers  who had 
no in te n t io n  o f f u l f i l l i n g  promises to  s a i l  E a s t.
Pope Gregory X 's su ccesso rs  pursued e p o licy  o f 
involvem ent in  the  programmes o f C harles  o f Anjou,
fo r  which much o f  th e  te n th  c o lle c te d  in  I t a ly  was
e v e n tu a lly  used ; P h il ip  I I I  o f ranee used much o f 
h is  g ra n t in  a f ra u d u le n t crusade a g a in s t P e te r o f 
Aragon; an! much o f th e  crusade te n th  c o l le c te d  in  
Germany and tho  Low C oun tries was l o s t  o r  was 
c o n fisc a te d  to  fin an c e  p r iv a te  schemes during  tn i s  
p e r io d . Fy 1283$ l i t t l e  ronained in  r a n e e , S p a in , 
I t a l y ,  and Germany o f funds c o lle c te d  du ring  th e  s ix  
1^ *
Pope G r e p ^  J .  i » s .  636 ,  94$;





years  fo llow ing  127^^.^
King Edward I ,  as we have seen , openly refu sed  
to  tXke a new crusade vow between 127? and 123b*
U n til 1276 rope G regory 's insister^;©  th a t  Edward 
shoul re c e iv e  funds onlv when he hau agreed to  head 
r now e x p e d itio n  went some way towar s en su rin g  tho 
I n v io la b i l i ty  o f th e  .n g lish  te n th .  In  November 1?75 
•o r example, the  pope Issued  s t r i c t  o rd e rs  to  h is  
.-n,glish c o l le c to r s  th a t  the  king must assume the  c r  ss 
befo re  p o rtio n s  the Lyons subsi y might he made
p
a v a ila b le  to  him in  any  ^orm. ' As Ion; as both king 
and pope con tinued  to be in  agreem ent over th is  is su e  
the n g lish  te n th  was c o lle c te d  and s to re d  in  
m onasteries a n ' c a th e d ra ls  throughout the  rea lm ,^
dw ard 's growing need fo r  money, however, soon 
ren-©red i t  in ex p ed ien t to  ab lae  by th e  popn^'s 
p ro v is io n . The k in g 's  deb ts  in  1271*1077 ^ro 
we11- a t t e s te d  an- Archbishop John Peckhan described  in
r -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
dee Hunciman, S ic i l i a n  M espers, p . 192 f f ;  Lunt,
^^ Ü3itU86Âfitlii iSSif P« 333 ? f  ,
3ee L unt, Z i m L c i a l oos. . p , 33^$For G regory 's 
in s t ru c t io n s  to  ...dwaro, see s l e t t e r  ( p eg s . no, 9L5 ) 
dated in  November 1275.
3 .
oe L unt, F in an c ia l ib la t io n s >  pp. 3 3 - 3 1 .
î8r .
b i s  r e g i s t e r  n d eg ree  y^  i n f l a t i o n  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d ,
which may have f u r t h e r  in c r e a s e d  .d w a rd 's  d i f f i c u l t i e s . ^
The d e a th  o^’ Pope G regory a I n  Ja n u a ry  1276 may have
o re s e n te d  an o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  E n g l ish  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  to
r e v e r s e  p a p a l  p o l ic y  r e g a rd in g  lo a n s  from th e  p ro c eed s
o f  th e  Lyons s u h s lu y .  F’i t h l n  a few months o f  th e
p o p e 's  ’©ath Fdwar"' a c c o rd in g ly  n e g o t i a t e d  e lo a n  o f
narVo from tM  n g l i s h  c o l l e c t o r s ,  p rom is ing
2repayinont a t  an e a r l y  d a t e . "  D uring th e  n e x t  few
y e a r s  a rran g em en ts  'o r  more lo a n s  wex^e c a r r i e d  o u t  b y
G orard do G ran d iso n ,  th ^  c h i e f  p a p a l  c o l l e c t o r  i n
ingland and Edw ard 's  f l r n  a l l y  o n  c r  is&de i n  1271-1272 .
The monew was to  go d i r e c t l y  to  th e  k i n g ' s  I t a l i a n
banîxors, and nay In  f a c t  have been used  to  a l l e v i a t e
o th e r  c ru sa d e  d e b ts  s t i l l  u n s e t t l e d . ^  A gain i n  1276 ,
award recommf-nied to  c o l l e c t o r s  t h a t  some funcis m igh t
• e removed from c h u rch  d < ;p o s l to r ic s  and bo p lace u  w i th
b
th e  bank ing  f i r a  o f  . d c c a r u i  f o r  s a f e - k e e p in g .
1 . ^  ’ ■■      .
John Peckham, -xezi^t r um. ©<6 C.T. M artin ( B o lls  S o r te s ,  
7 7 ) , i f  pp. 1 7 -2 0 , For ..d v a rd 's  crusade d e b ts ,
see below , no. 3 7M^(t7,
2 .
tfftiLft iX>Bi£a ! ? U f  I m # P * 7 ; if
comp. r .  Devon { F e l l ' s  a c c o rd s  ' i l l ,  p .  9 1 .
Lunt, "A papal t e n t h ,” pp. 72 , 73 , 35.
b .
a ^ .  Fa u. ftp 11s 1272—]^^!^^, p . 21b #
The -»utbreak. f3f h o s t i l i t i e s  w ith Llewelyn o f  
'a le s  in  1277 p laces sudden new burr ens upon th e  
E nglish  exchequer. As e p o ss ib le  consequence, a 
coaailssion from th e  king in  June 1277 ed v ise f 
c o l le c to r s  to  move a l l  crusade funds to  -xlward's 
I t a l i a n  banking f i n s  fo r  p ro te c tio n  d u rin g  the  
a n t ic ip a te d  c o n f l i c t .  The k ln^ p a r t ie  l a r l y  
suggestoa th i s  course of a c t io n  fo r  those d e p o s ito r ie s  
in  the v ic in i ty  o f the  M arches.^ In  th e  fo llow ing  
year John o f  fa r lin < ,to n , who had csauacd most o f th e  
d u tie s  o f  th e  r e t i r e d  Gerard de v^ranaison, vas se n t 
by wC.ward to  appeal in  Lome fo r  a fu r tn o r  ro y a l loan  
from the  proceeds of t!ie .wigl i s  i ta n t iu  John O rs ir ii, 
the  lope F lcuo las I I I ,  had become Involved in  th e  
schemes o f Jh a r ie s  o f Anjou in  I ta ly  and S ic i ly  and 
seemei unprepared to re le a s e  crusade lunds fo r  p r iv a te  
U30 in  England. On 1 Au^^ast 1273 tlie pope acco r in g ly  
. ispa tched  s p e c ia l  in s t r u c t io n s  t> the uishops o f 
London and H erefor and to A rd l t to ,  h is  c h a p la in  in  
charge of su p e rv is in g  c o l le c t io n ;  th ese  re p re s e n ta tio n s  
were o rdered  to  p re se n t a fornm la to  King udward fop 
tak in g  the c ro s s .  ik>pe N icholas f i r a l y  r e je e te
1.
L unt, "A T>at>al te n th ,"  n r .  7*>*76.
2.
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..dw ard's re q u e s t fo r  lo a n s , but added th a t  25 ,000
aark s should ho mado a v a ila b le  on c o n d itio n  th a t  th e
king pledged h is  p e rso n a l le a d e rsh ip  o f a new crusade
to the  i^est. . .^dwaru was fu r th e r  en jo in ed  to  subm it
th e  names o f I t a l i a n  bankers who would be prepared  to
o f f e r  s e c u r ity  fo r  th e  k in g 's  agreem ent.^  The b r i e f
r e la x a t io n  o f  r e s t r i c t io n s  .%.dw&rd had encountered
d uring  tho s h o r t  p o n t i f ic a te s  o f Iim ocent V, Adrian V,
and John soamed a t  an eW and tlio kin*; faced a
period  of hara  p o l i t i c a l  b a rg a in in g .
.dward may have had a l te r n a t iv e  p la n s , however,
reg ard in g  h is  use o f the  te n th . P re v io u s ly , in  a
l e t t e r  to  Pope John , tlie k ing  hna begun
n e g o tia tio n s  concerning Uxe sending o f  dd:minb to  the
L atin  .a s t  * t  the heac o f an i^ag lisn  c ru sad e , udward
had oFfored th e  p ro je c t  w ith a view toward fin an c in g
PBw,daund ' s e x p ed itio n  h i  msel; from ^ g la n d .  He 
continued  to p ress  th i s  iu ea  in  em bassies to  Pope 
N icholas a iii to Ixis su ccesso r l a r t i a  IV, but met s te r n  
re s is ta n c e  in  .lome. Ihe |x?pô*s rep ly  to  an embassy 
s e n t in  June 1232, fo r  example, ' repeate^d the 
in s t r u c t io n s  ^dwarU had l is te n e d  to  ev er s in ce  h is
1.
F^ü^^tra. i ,  no . 56c-6 1 . fo r  ^ e t r l l s  o^ Pope N ic h o la s 's  
p o l i t i c a l  p o s i t io n  and i t s  consequences, see Lunciraan,
S ic 1 l in n  ners » pp. 2T-2-11.
c:.
oùûerR . 1 . p . 537.
r e tu rn  to  England In  127^. tho  k in g , reprim eM ed
Pop© M artin , siiOulJ be w ell-aw are th a t  only  he could
a t t r a c t  enough b a ro n ia l fo llo w ers  to  Justi""y the
d isp a tc h in g  o f a c r w a .e  to  the  holy Land; He should
be concerne 1 over his a l lu r e  to  resioao th e  c ro ss  in
view o f the Dlvlrm in te rv e n tio n  w lich had brought
about h is  m iraculous roeovwry from wounds in  Acre;
ao rco v e r, th e  k in g 's  b ro th e r  was ui acce p tab le  in  h is
p la c e ; I f  ï^dwnxi continued  to  p o r s le t  in  t i l ls  Id e a ,
the .^nglieh te n th  n ig h t w ell be takvn ' ram tho M&lm
rlto g e th o r  and given an o th er e ru e a d e r,^
r in g  hdward d id ,  however, con tinue  h is  e f f o r t s
to sponsor a sm all crusade witF ruigllsîi c l e r i c a l
f;ui:ls# In  November 1231 John o f  D rltta n y  prepared to
s e t  o u t fo r  home to  i i s c u s s  p lans f o r  h is  use o f e
p o rtio n  o f the  wnglish te n th  in  o ra e r  to  finance h is
p asrag a . Taking s e v e ra l lead in g  barons w ith  him,
John was prepared  fo r  Invo lves nogoti& tlons w ith
2
ap p a ren tly  l i t t l e  ro y a l in te r f e r e n c e .  E a r l i e r ,  in  
1279, he had been g ran ted  ro y a l leav e  to  go on 
c r i s a  :e fo r  f iv e  y ears  saeur^a in  tn e  knowledge th a t
Z2ÈâSSSk  ^ 1$ 610, 67h*
2 .
i w r
OtA/'^  /»£/rSa--jOc /f V/f 5.
b i s  '"-n ïr.1'— '«q would not be demanded In b is
n b sen c# .^  N otb inc ', bo mv*9r, seems to  bo va cot^o o f
t h i s  s t te m n t  to  use  some tb e  t e n t h ,  «n<^  John
retnr*^ed to  .mîlnnf» end l a t e r  v i s i t e d  th e  c o n t i n e n t
2b r* " r l ln r  d w a r i ' s u n t i l
An im p o r ta n t  s t im u lu s  to  t h e s e  n n ^ ^ o tie tlo n s  may 
h«>ve been th e  in rreas ln « ^  nv1 donee t h a t  Pooo M icboi^s 
nnd Pone Me^'tln )m re eons i ^ e r '  nc ^ho romovm^ o f  f unds 
*'rom ' Anosi t o r i  e s  th ro n e '^o n t n f ’^ f r d .^  Mope M a r t in 's  
Invo lvem ent In  n ^ f P l r s  ^eeoened w hile  h is
m an în n l ' t i o n  o<^  c ru sn d e  rev en u es  e'*"t/'nded uu '^er co v e r
I
o r  v r r i o u r  honirjno nrbomns tb ro u o h o u t  e s  t e r n  .-urope,
1 oqp diffM  ex"'^rof?sel ^ o e rs  t b n t  th o  money
collK cte^i i n  .nnlnn^' won bo^nr recT o tl/"  remonod to
4m /nr*A'*in c o n t r o l .
'o M 4;nni"cbmn l o ^ t e r f  t o  bio? 'n u n r , tn  tho
mo'f^r AO '* s ^ e r i  o^  ^ ond to  t ’^ r- ware*nog o-^
th e  Oino fsnr-^ncA r e s t r i c t i o n s  unnn
roods ry-^m th?» te n tb  le rv i .n o  In  ^^nrch 129?
ooF ^rf.. 1 , p . 573. 5=/ev,f(Z /3Y Kf: t,
n * Cù’JHf'i lié Æ / T /?cr>,
Ü&1. P « t. ao 118. 1231-1291. pn. 14',, ?95.
3.
Qu fej.v»n 1 . pp. 560- j1 , 624,
#
iincimmn, b lc l l in n  ■'esoera. pp. ? l l - l 4 .
5.
:.er2. .1 , P* POP; Olose B e lla .. 1279- 1283. p . 157.
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tho  3 i c l l i a n  V esp e rs  d i s r u p te d  f u r t h e r  *uigevin 
p r o j e c t s  and Pope M artin  was drawn i n t ;  th o  p o l i t i c a l  
c o m p le x i t i e s  which proceeded  war betw een th e  k in g s  o f  
i c i l y ,  F rauca  and /dragon, ly  August th e  pope was 
c l e a r l y  a p p r o p r i a t in g  funds fi*om tno  t e n t h  i n  I t a l y  
and p a r t s  o f G orm ny . o r  th e se  a f f a i r s  and was 
orwaxYling tbtiri to  J î i a r l e s  o ' A n jou .^  In  November 
.-..award a g a in  warned c l e r i c s  and r o y a l  o f f i c i a l s  t h a t  
tho  t e n th  i n  .niglan<l was i n  d a n g e r ,  ana s t r i c t o r  
onbargoos wore p u t  i n t o  o f i o c t .  . a r l y  i n  1233 ho 
c o a p la l iw d  to  Uie C a rd in a l  eoecon o d t .  M arla i n  
P o r t i c o  t h a t  much o f  t*be ,*aglis}i ta n t! :  was be in g  
t r o i i s f o r r o d  to  p a p a l  oazikors i n  I  t a i y . ^
u t tliO d ic i l i t iu  b u s in e ss , w uile rep rosen tliM  a 
c ro u ib lc  tn r e a t  to lun^iS c o lle c te d  in  ^ag lan ii, a lso  
CDincidou w itn  a sudden onA^i^oncy in  b a le s . More 
than  a week before  the  Vespers shook wicil^^, ^iward 
was appraisQu oi ta e  x-evolt o. ^^aviu o*. v r a i e s . The
lb 3  f f .
Lunt, ' JLÊ„,.Ai^ R,jRL#.JL$ P*
2.
^ uue L unt, IL L m m lsl PP* 33^37*
'  W #  lËaaâJL i ,  pp* ^77-79.
 ^#
he u e lsh  le a n e r  began h is  u p r is in g  on 21 March, w '.lle  
tho Ycspors occured on the  32 th . See luiciman, f u e l l in g  
'.-Ksners. p. 217; law lck e , Lhl;.tu%;ath €u .atury . p .
ûyhàti
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k in g 's  speed in  appropriating fun^ls from t i e  ..nglish
tenth :w y  i l lu s t r a t e  h is  determ ination to  avoid papal
m a n ip u la t io n ,  Hut i t  i s  e q u a l ly  p o s s ib l e  t h a t  th e
pope's a c t iv l t i e s  simply provided an excuse and an
example *’or the kln^ and h is  ad visors. In any ca se ,
xïwari soon fo rce?  some o f th e  c s tod in n s of t'oe
i n g lish  tenth to loan "‘unis In r lr o c t  disregard for
popal In s tru c t io n s  over th e  prev ious l iv e  y e a r s -n
the 23 ''arch 1233 soon a fte r  complaining about papal
in to rfo re n c o  w ith  the  ; n g lish  te n th ,  the  k ing  se ized
money fr^m c o lle c to r s  and guarUims of the crusade
23if s i  y in  many p a r ts  o'u the realm . C‘:''*’i c i a l l y ,
Axlwar^ excuse  h i s  a c t i o n  \ y  s t a t i n g  t h a t  he f a e r e d  th e  
revenues  m ight " s u f f e r  su! t r a c t i o n  by male "^actors and 
f l s t n r b u r s  o f  th e  p e a c e . ” The k in g ,  how ever, e im i t to d  
o th e r  ”u n ’i.ucl"»scvl" re a s o n s  as w e l l . ^
■hen word o f the  c o n f is c a tio n  reache .i the 
ArchMnh'^p -v*' C an terbury , ha iemanded an irr*ediat©  
ex p lan a tio n  from c h a n c e llo r  in  Lon on, -o re r t
o a rn e ll. The A rchb ishop 's ïommids were n o t s a t i s f i e d
. ’-C VrrlviE (âiancMy fo l ls >  l?77-192ù^ nr.
2‘ •
2 .
"/vnnalos de v ig o rn ia e .” on. W-Wl?? John do Oxene 'e s ,  
o f .  H. I l l s  ( .o ils  S e r ie s , 1 3 ), p . 2>1:
.orance o f o rcas tro r, "C o n tin u a tio n ,"  p . 229. ^
J p l l s .  127^-12j j .  p. ?3 ) .
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In  n m eeting on 13 May, aa .dwsn had l e f t  the  c i t y
fo r  th e  canpalgn In  a l e s .  In s te a d , Archbishop
Peckhan wai? s e n t to  f in ù  the k ing th e re  and tc  do mn?
the r e tu rn  o f funds in  porson* ,:y the tirse he T'eccmd
viwaru, however, the  re b o ll in n  had been crtished arid
the  k in g 's  u rg en t need ro r mmoy had a 'c^ tea . When
t>m archbishop uemenued th a t  th e  fun^ts be re tu rn ed  in
two months ouwarJ r e a d i ly  ag reed . rh@ king re tu rn ed
30 30 C29,?37 in  o ld  coinage and E l l , 559 in  new. ,%xch
of the  money was r o ta r n o i ,  m oreover, in  th e  o r ig in a l
sacks w ith  unbrokvtn s e a ls .^
Pope *% rtln h e a r  o '  tiic a s p ro a r ia t io n  q u ic k ly ,
rnc on I Ju ly  he isnatchud  n l e t t e r  to  h is
erch b ish  >p in s t r u c t in g  him to reproach the  king '^or
o ''* 'erinu " fr iv o lo u s  excuses" an to  eriarKi the r e tu rn
2
tho money w ith in  the  montit. *ty e a r ly  123U, 
however, i ope '% r tln  had rocelvou assu rances from 
Archbls lop Pockham th a t  _ewar: had given hack th e  
cnn^ 'iscated  ^im ds.^ u r td c r  in c id e n ts  involved ro y a l 
o f f i c i a l s  lay ing  han is upon the te n th  in  Llamia*'M and
John Peci:haa. i s t r u a, 11, pp. 5^ # 1*49,
635-39; p . 2 )6 ; L unt, "A papal
te n th ,"  pp. '2 * 5 ^
2 .
^ i ,  p . 631.
John Pec^hnm, ILriSjiiEBa, Ü ,  up. 635- 3 6 .
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in  c mat o r bur / in  1287* Over f t  9 5 In  r e c e ip ts  was 
taken  no ex n lan n tlo n  o r s ta tem en t o f  in te n t !  
to  re tu rn  funds oopoers to  have been o f fe re d ,^  ?y 
th a t  tifne, however, the  k ing vas elr*eady s e r io u s ly  
engaged In  new p lans fo r  a o r isade and to e  m atte r 
seems to  have been 1 -no red by both  ro y a l an<: nanal 
o f f i c i a l s  *
‘^nce s u b s ta n t ia l  n e g o tia tio n s  had been onene) 
in  123  ^ on the  m a tte r o f dw ard 's  new c m ss  e ,  h is  
in  le sc re tlo n s  in  1^7 nr q 1233 seem to  have been 
ilSiTilssad by o i e i a l s  in  lomo. Ai'ra if:eae i t s  ^or th e  
use o" .n g lish  subsidy fun s on c r  isa ie continued  in  
th e  normal com so o f n e g o t ia t io n s .^  from the  
'^egianing o f  b isc is s io n s  w ith Pope M artin in  1234, 
hoim ver, ^ciwnrtl domnmied th a t  the  money c o lle c te ;  
throughout ,.,urope hotW'>en 1^74 mui 123 should v made 
a v a ila b le  only  ‘or th e  use o f jenu lno  c ru sad e rs  s o t t in g  
out o r  the  ^oly  Larri.^ ‘ho .n g l i s h  p ro p o sa ls  meant 
th a t  a l l  ^ u n 's  no t n l r e a i"  wasted in  v a rio u s  n o li t le a d  
scheraf^s in  ra n e e , I t a l y ,  3 nr in  or Goriany wo til ] be 
turned over to  .ng lish  a d m in is tra to rs  uriluss o th e r 
ca p ta in s  should app a r  to  le a  ' now u-xno i t  Io n s . Pope
1.
Lunt, "A napal t e n t h ,” p . 57.
.2 .
i^O© halo  , np. d H -ih
lL2iLMlk'> 1» PP* P’ 1-42; — . . l r ^ r .n r \^
i t  uCOtorun, ed . A. ih e in o r, pp.
139.
M artin , however, was involve? deeply in  a crusade
which he had snonsored a g a in s t C to is t la n  Aragon* At
a time w i^en ruropenn popu lar on in lon  anneared h o s t i l e
to  such p o l i t i c a l  p ro je c ts  any such n u b ile  d i s t in c t io n
between crusades d ese rv in g  o^ ’'unds an: thfise t^>inted
by r w l l t i c a l  in t r ig u e  would s e r io u s ly  undermine t  ie
'ranco-A ngevin e f fo r t* ^  e s ides t h i s ,  the  procG iouts
s e t  by Pone Gregory A am  the  Counci l o f Lyons
ex p re ss ly  forbade such action*  For one n a tio n a l
le a d e r  to rece iv e  th e  re c e ip ts  o f s ix -y ea rs*  c l e r i c a l
ta x a tio n  ^rom o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  in  .^urope was n a tu ra l ly
regardod w ith  su sp ic io n  and h o s t i l i t y  In  -ora© am  Pope
M artin d isp a tch e r a n eg a tiv e  rep ly  to  to e  .;»nglish 
2ren u o sts  *
dut n g lish  ambassadors continued  to  p re ss  '^or 
unusod p o r tio n s  o f  th e  Lyons te n th  th roughout -urope* 
W tta r s  addressed to  Pope Honorius IV requested  such 
a g ra n t ,^  H it in  a l e t t e r  o f June 12%  the  new pope
did no t agree to  th e se  te r n s ,  and hard b arga in ing
L
continued* Muring t h e i r  n e g o tia tio n s  wit^i Pope 
N icholas IV tho ^ n g lish  continued to  p re ss  fo r a c le a r
r ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
See dunclman, pp. 3^  9 -11 .
2 .
^ iDD.de_rE. i ,  pp. 6^  W  2.
, i ,  pp. 6531 666, 6?5.
4 .
oodero, i ,  p . 666*6 7 .
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g ra n t o f  e l l  the  rem aining Lyons subsidy* The popi*
1 àre fu sed  ega ln  and t i e  co n tro v ersy  ran  on* Ldw ara's §
repeated  re q u e s t in  February 1239 was follow ed by the
news o f  th e  lo s s  o f T r ip o li  ane th e  sudden th r e a t  to  %
A cre. Pope N ich o las , concerned deeply fo r  tho
success c u r re n t e f f o r t s  to  r e l ie v e  e a s te rn
g a r r is o n s , f in a l ly  agreed to th e  i^^nglish p ro v is io n s  
oa y 3nr la te r* ^  The p o p e 's  assessm ent o f  th e  sum 
remaining! In  European v a u l t s ,  however, seems to  have 
borne o u t id v a rd 's  oxnressed m isg iv ings about th e  
a p p ro p ria tio n  o f  crusade fxm s in  th e  N cst. N icholas 
r e g r e t f u l ly  rep o rted  th a t v i r t  la l ly  noth ing  o f the 
1?7^‘ te n th  remained in  France o r  C a s t i l e ,  th a t  the 
king o f  Aragon had appr-^priated most o f  th e  le v ie s  in  
h is  king oa and th a t  very  l i t t l e  could be gatnered  
from sto rehouaes in  N orthern ^urope. I t a l i a n  funds 
had e i th e r  been sp en t o r  wore marked fo r  th e  use o f 
John tie F ra i l ly * s  ex^iedition  in  the *!ast. The English 
p o r tio n  o f tlie te n th  which dward had been ab le  to  
p -eserv e  was v i r t u r l l y  a l l  th a t  remained from s ix  
y ears  o f heavf European tax a tio n * ^
1 .
To©:'era, i ,  p . 7C3.
2.
Ua^aiR* E  pp. 719, 746; ?ope Rlcholna I '/ ,  i l s t e i ,  
od. . L anctlois, nos. 22<Vj, L ^lp . Pope T ic h o lr s 's  
accessio n  to E nglish  term s may have been in flu en ced  by 
h is  i n t e r e s t  in  promoting m lim ite d  c x o e d itlo n  under 
n g lish  le a c e re h ip . Bee below, pp* J.6 \-63,
3*
■T'u#■ -'-^9^1 ' JL u tto rs . i ,  p . 555. Bee L unt,
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'u rth ^ r n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  Pope N lcnn lrs In
An soon r a s  v l te  Î i n  r n a n r l  r a n t  o the
s e x a n o la l  t e n t h  ro q u o s tM  y ..Jwar >, to  be l e v i c  i
th ro u g h o u t  th e  ^ r i t l s h  I s l e s . ^  'y June  a
conalôera ' lo  sum o f  rmney ha : been emassed thror<>'hout
.n g la n i. Ive payments o f the  new ta n th  had been
c o l l e c t e i ,  r e o re s e n  Ing  n e a r ly  th ro e  ^ u l l  y e r r s
ta x  r e c o lo t s *  ^^nnlcers h r  r e l e a s e  i ^ 'u i th e r  s\xms
to  com nla te  oayment o f  n g l i s ’n n tv i  c o n t i n e n t a l  ueds
0
^rom the  Lyons s 'bsi?5y* In  ru - .i l t i  >a a  l a y - g r a n t  o f  
a f l ^ t ô o  th  i n  ,n§land and d a le s  had Wo'i c o l l e c  ed 
i n  1?9  ^ an 1 29 1 .^  i r o n  the  •O 'th  o f  th e  pops and 
th e  su b seq u en t vacancy  in  -.oae, how ever, ^uwar - 
Appears to  have tak e n  c o n t r o l  o f  . .n g l i s h  f t in iS , 
a n n r o r r i n t l n g  o r  borrowing, p o r t l  m s  o ' to e  new ta x  
c o l l e c t a  1 o r  c r 'sav ^ e . The too 11 tic& 1 c r i s i s  o v : r  
dascony an > the  . n g l l s h  s.harm 1 r r e s s e n  unon -.dv?-r:*s 
r a so rv o s  ond in  *ai i - l ^ L  news ' ro o  t  le c o n t i n e n t  t iu s t
r:-------------     7^^
H:dc>pr. 1 , p .  75’’^  /ope / i c h o i a c  TV, , . f n o , 6 % l .  
Por u e ta  j i s  o f  c o l l e c t i o n  an an e s t l  nr to  o f  th e  ainourt 
g a th e re d  ' o r  u se  on c rn sa / .e ,  s e e  below , pp . 3 7 / '7 3 .
Gee Lunt, . l ^ c l p l  . .e le t lo n s , pp. 3 -1 - ? .
3.
‘he aroount c o l le c te d  from t t i s  su b s l y has been 
estlm ptod a t  n e a rly  £117, Jea  fowl eke , fh i r to e n t l
6 /o tu in r. p . 511, an below, pp. 3^h*'^sr.
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have d esc rib ed  the e le c t io n  o f a fww nope in  May. The
king consequently  took d e c is iv e  a c t io n , - r i t s  were
issu ed  to c o l le c to r s  to  re lin q u is h  'jnney s to re d  in
churches to  s h e r i f f s  ^or rénovai to  London.^
re p o s i to r ie s  re fu s in g  to  re lin q u is h  funds were to  be
o
taken  over and held  fo r  tho king*"* The major
a p p ro p ria tio n  was ap p a ren tly  schedulovi fo r  4 Ju ly  1?9V.
On th a t  d a te  and on 11 Ju ly  d e p o s ito r ie s  were ra id ed
and the fa n  a from th e  te n th  removed. ^ Laward’c
o f f i c e r s  a p n ro p r ia te t  over a t  th a t  t in e :  a
h e a lth y  a d d itio n  to  ro y a l fin an ces  w ith  w iich  to
conduct the forthcom ing campaign on the c o n tin e n t,^
Jome c l e r i c a l  re a c tio n s  wore pre^iictaM y h o s t i l e .
e th e r  3 o n 8 stic  w r i te r s ,  however, seeme angry only a t
the k in g ’s ab ru p t metho^ o f a p p ro p r ia t io n , f a i l i n g  to
con emn h is  d u p l ic i ty  reg a rc lm  the c r  isod© vow he had 
6
maae in  1237. ?h is  apparen t unconcern fo r  crusade
.l ie s  G ascjne, i l l ,  no. 2679,
2 .
300 Lunt, » P* 352.
3-
_2i2iSL2.i ( i l l ,  p . 37^) rep o rted  toe  ra id  on 11 J u ly .
I t  was as tod to  h Ju ly  by a l t e r  o f  G uiseM rough (p p . ^
2^ 3*^ 9) Florence o f  ,o roes te r  (*’Continuation,** p p .271-272)
Go I v a se  o f C anterbury ( ’’Continuation,** p . 366).
bunt, P* 356. below, pp.
^•Soe a l t e r  o f  fu iseborough (p . 2b3)^ fo r  exam nle.
i l l ,  p . 274; ’Vmnales P r io ra tu s  Co u n s ta n l l a ,” .
ed . H.H. Lir.rd ( to l l s  S e r ie s ,  3 6 \ i l i .  \
P* 39 .
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id e a ls  may perhaps be exp lained  by th e  re a c tio n  o f  
the  panel c o l le c to r s  them selves. Fbr once assu rances 
had been given by the k in?  th a t  he would ch a llen g e  
penal demands upon them to  d e l iv e r  th e  i$oney they no 
longer p o sse ssed , th e  c o l le c to r s  in  .ngland made 
a tte iup t t"> thw art f u r th e r  s e isu re  nor to  p re ss  the 
kiur to r e tu rn  the  fu n d s.^  C lea rly  th^ immediate 
defence the realm  was o f c r ia o  concern many 
c h ro n ic le rs  and c o l le c to r s  a l lk a .
Pope C elastirie  Y re a c te d  w ith  in  e c ls lo n  to  th e  
2J ig lish  s a iz u re ,  anu In  l a t e  sommer dward d isnatched  
n e g o tia to rs  to  t:om^ U n fo rtu n a te ly , l i t t l e  recorri o f 
thu a is c u s s io n s  th e re  su rv iv e s . The Bishop o f 
w inchester recorded a papal document in d ic a t in g  th a t  
iA:verd*s n e g o tia to rs  hau a s se r te d  th a t  Pope Nicholas IV 
had allowed the  king to  us© M lf  o the te n th  in  
.nglana and th a t  vdwer i had been rrr re ly  tek in g  f u l l  
p o ssessio n  o^ what was h i s .^  On th i s  b r s i s ,  Gdwar^l’s
p . 335 . Gee Lunt,
See Jo in  P o n tis s a ra , up rX ater. ©d. C. D:odes (C an te r­
bury and York S o c ie ty , ) ,  i 5 , op. 501, 932,
3»
John P o n tis s a ra  % 11* pp. 503-o4) revea led
th a t  Pope C e les tii.o  ha accepted th i s  s i tu a t io n .  See 
Lunt ( ^ a a ng.lal L el& tlons. p . 351) fo r  d v ar 's  claim s 
in  129b .
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am* aasado rs  had a p p a ren tly  naked l op© C e le s tin e  to  
co n tin u e  such an arrangem ent u n t i l  the  “^ Inal payments 
had been mode. The klnq may have g Ivon ^^irthar 
In d ic a tio n s  th a t  he n ig h t reconslT er h is  cruaade vow
as rîoon os the cm  r e n t  emergency had passed .^  As e
g e s tu re  o’" g o o d -fa ith  fdwerd agr^iod to  suaoen h is
plnranod an p ro n rié t io n s  of those crusade funns duo to  
be c o lle c te d  by November 129h u n t i l  Pope C e le s tin e
p
could rennep a fo m a l  d e c is io n  >n tho n a t t e r .  *
dy 2 October the  new pope had i/su a d  h is  s e t t l e -
ment, which rep re sen te d  a rem arkable v ic to ry  fo r
b iw ard*3 n e g o t ia te rs  In  .losm: he renewed h is
pzedscescor*s tenldi w ith  ap p aren tly  l i t t l e  d isc u ss io n
concern ing  I t s  use o r  .dward’s redem ption o f h is  1237
crusade vow.^ During: 1ate  1294 the  Pope seems to  have
boon UTkier the  im pression  th a t  dward might y e t be
persuaded to  conclude th e  French war and d e p a rt fo r  
4
th e  a s t .  iiy th a t  tim e , howev r , r e a l  p ro sp ec ts  fo r  
a new c r  isade had been fu v tb e r s h a tte re d  by a e ls h
r.------------------------      —
artholomew C o tto n , pp.
2 .
" fo lle c t"> rs ’ Accounts fo r  the  C le r ic a l  Tenth hovlea 
in  ..ngland by Order o f N icholas TV," ed . W#..# L m t ,
■ .»iM»tiiiMA<ià3StiL (JL93fc'(4/. $ P* lo 5 .
3.
Pooe C e le s tin e  ? in  Fuy.^vsta . on t i f  le u  i . od. A. P o t th a s t ,  
no. 23935.
4 .
ee th e  pope’s l e t t e r  (John l-o n tis se ra , . .e x is te r , 11, 
pp. 5 : ^ ^ l l ) .
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r is in g  on 30 Septem ber, and King P h il ip  had invade : 
Gascony, Pope C e le s t in e ,  seem ingly unable to  cop© 
in  the  m idst o f  c o n s ta n t c r i s i s ,  ab ic fiteu  a f t e r  u 
o o n t l f ic a te  o f seven aionthe,^
Whozi Pope Won!face V III took up ît is  new c.utiea 
In  1295 , the  L nglish  s i tu a t io n  co n fro n tin g  papal ag en ts  
was complex. Five pet/imntQ o*^  Pope N ich o las’s te n th  
had been se ized  by tne  k ing in  Ju ly  12^4. The papal 
g ra n t o f  funds c o lle c te d  from t^ie Lyons subsidy  vias 
a lso  in  ii»dvari’ s p o sse ss io n . S im ila r ly , m fu r th e r  
;110,Tj] borrowed from the .nfelish c o l le c to r s  in  1293
V
fo r  «dmund’ s use in  la sc in y  s t i l l  renaineu  u n re tu rn ed .
The k in  : hau , however, suspended se iz u re  o f the te n th
c o lle c te d  in  Movombar 1294, F u r th e r , ho had pu t
'"orwar* th e  io ee  o f s p l i t t i n g  fu tu re  proceeds evenly
w ith iome. An account re n ie re z  in  1296, in  f a c t ,  snows
th a t  approxim ately  i ia lf  o f  the  f i r s t  th re e  y e a r s ’
proceeJa had indeed teen  lepositen  w ith pr^prl bajn^rers
2
an l as y e t remained untouched by X lw eru  The e lsh
r i s in g ,  couple.I w it even ts  in  France erui th e  growing 
in  epeaience  o f John H a ll io l  in  S c o tla n d , must have 
in  ic s tu d  tJhat udwerd’s re tu rn  of the  funr^s a lro a  y in
IV
On thij involvem ent o f  Popo C e le s tin e  w l ^  a f f a i r s  
pi?*rtrinini: to  c r i s s i e ,  see H e id a lh e ry e r, pp. 4*5,
2 .
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h is  p o ssess io n  was u n lik e ly . The pope, m oreover, 
n ig h t f in d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  c o l le c t  the  renm lnlng 
te n th  In  .ngland in  view of the sttituct©  o f  the  
cl^rg]/ GTid lo c a l  popel c o l le c to r s .  Papal n e g o tia to rs  
may have f  e l t  th a t  th e  realm was uni t e d in  support 
o f  the  i4\.^lish t in g  during  the  c r is e s  o f 1294 and 
1295, w hile c l e r i c a l  w lllin*  ness to  co n tin u s  a t  the  
some time to  pay sums toward a dying o r isati© p ro je c t  
riust have apf>eared m inim al.
Pope hoiiii a c e ’s in ly  a c tio n  in  1295, th e re fo re ,  
was to  c a r e fu l ly  trim s""er funds being c o l le c té e  in  
dco tlan e  to new "m erchants o f  the papal cham ber," the  
o p in i of M orenctè.^ wViuence p o in ts  to  th e  f e e t  th a t  
.Aimr^x had a n tic ip a te d  tiiiiz move, however, by 
a p p ro p r ia tin g  Cl,0;/> o f the S c o tt is h  te n th  in  Aui^ist
p
1295. :ho pope’s In to r i  ortsuco in  c o l le c t io n  
thro% m out ngland am  wales re ^ e in w  neg l ig a b le ,  duo 
norhf^ns t^  ^ h is  a e s i r e  to  romain on good te rn s  long 
enough to  b rin g  the  war between . ng land  end France to  
an and. inpe donifaco  ordered  c o l le c t> r s  of the
1.
John de TTalton, h p g i s t a j . ed . W.H. Thoanson 





tîia th  to  v ielivur money a l r e a  y in  th e i r  rîossession  to
P^pal m erchants t u t  m A o  n o  nove i maniement
c o l le c t io n  o f the  l a s t  th re e  years th e  g ra n t. He
re f ra in e d  a lso  fpon .iamamling i^cward’ s Im aadiete
r o t i r n  o f  funds s e i z e d  i n  1294.^ The king l ik e w is e
se e io  c o n te n t t> Ignore  the re  ic in ing  paym nts o f
the te n th ,  periinps 1ccause of h is  co n cu rren t detuinos
upon h i s  c l e r g y  to  h e lp  f in a n c e  lO lll t a r  y cam paigns .
'church co u n cfls  were suœjrmcd, î r  cxamplu, in  1294,
1295 and 1X^7 to  t r e a t  upon m a tte rs  re la tim ^  to
2g ra n ts  ''o r  the kia^-:.
By 5 ebruary  13 , however, rope o n iface  wcs
ready to  reopen th e  m a tte r  o f .iward’s ahenione^ 
crosaf^e p r o je c t .  He ordered  h is  p r in c ip a l  c o l le c to r s  
in  Lugiarki to  beg in  ta ’ ing  procee^ls from the  rem a ia l%  
uripGl i p o rtio n  o: tho 1291 te n th ,  bïu" to  d e l iv e r  a l l  
r e c e ip ts  to papal m erchants and m no to  th e  Mng o f 
■Ucland. *,dward was orüoroü to  r e t  ^rn ? undo 
a p p ro p ria ted  i r  from th e  su b sl le s  o f 1274
I I f  pp. >65, 537, 533;G,aI.,.C.g.?.U 1 , pp."CoHoc rs   ^ Af'C u n ts ,"  pu, I  N-19 ,
2.
C o n c ilia  M aa ii> |> irits iiilau  ,et mtarni&a  
X lk in » , 1 1 * p . %%; l o r y , 111 , pp. ' , 







Pope 'o n lfp ce  7TT1, :ton.s. .  nos. 3 '* ll-43 . 
John de F e lto n , : ; e a ls ta r . 1 , pp. l*<l-^*3.
- 'o n fig ta rll iSanc.tl â l b l a l .  ed . H.T.
j  •
i le y  ( o i l s  d e r ie s ,  2 d , ,  11, pp. 2 /-^ ^ .
4 .
"TolItiCtors* Af c o m itâ i’* pp.  ^ x i  -1 2 ; 3îmon do 
GendaV'i, -ex 1,5t e r . ©d. (. *T. Fowlar nnd M .ü.' . xewos 
(U aitter-ury  < nd ïo rk  .society , 4 i / 4 l ) , 1 , pp. 31-33*
mnd 1291 in  the gr>unts th a t  ho Imd Im^ egq trokan  4
h is  agreement to  use those ?'o n  h on c:usad© .^ Poyments 
from the •"ouTtU /osi. of Pono t r h o l e s ’e sexenn ia l
2t e n t h  v a ra  to  bo d o p -o s lte i  i n  Jsnuprt-' nnd A p r i l  1391- '
,/ccoru.ingly, on 19 *'areh I ) / " the Mahop o^ ton  on and
tho canon o'" F .  P enJ’3 iftpltmenteai th  pope’s now
^o-3an ; by o rd e r in,; depr>ai ta r ie s  to  del* v©r up 11
poitl-ons of tho im us;; coatli in  th; i r  p ossession
wiXX:: two iton ths."  3y August '>;w c i l l e c t i o n  the
t'G.Xb :^wln^ from thu fo u r th  yeer oF X ' grm ^  was
p /-. .'O^lnG S t I c n s t  In  ry and accounts wore
t rorai. o rsd  s ' Ihu p io c o ss  o the c o l l  ;C Ion
'F’ r ^ r^ a r s .  lhe:ic e a r ly  sccoonti^i^s m v e a l the
:i^  I c u l t io s  i f  reoLWlnj n n  t a r  a f t e r  s ix
yoare o'" s t / l 'N :  th i  arro& rs gathered inco c o l le c t io n
4
had cerso- i n  I f f  f ao^i'intiad t '/  un.‘e r  £ 1 ,7 1 2 .
hing ,.wwr.r-: reac ted  qu ick ly  l a  the "'ace o'* th i s  
s-AUiori p rp c l cl'iûllo:TigK>. Aerltiips ' e c lin g  th a t  h is
c l e r g y  support©^ hîm w h o le h e a r te d ly , l a t a  l u  13'CC 
he ^n^ered the slow ln^-un c o l le c t io n  anô d e liv e ry  
to  ♦’he ooT)©^^ I n  J r m w r y  13 1 t lv^  k in g  summonad a J
o r r l i  mmont a t  L in c o ln  to  l l s c u s a  th e  i.:^o.tter o th a
now c o l l e c t  Ion. m l  th e r e  Tiey hove d lscev & reJ  th e  t r u a
wxten^ o^ cle-^^icel e-upport 'o r  h i s  e c t lo n a  a g a ln a t
2^ o n lfa co *  t e  om bass/ uu iN r Odo e u ran - i s o n  
voo re c  y In  Lome to  n o g o t i r t©  i . i  l}-e l i g h t  o:' iiew 
• f> ^  -o -, t s  . ^ '■ “ '-hfB P't ’ r r r  s /  :K-n t  o ver th e  now
oo-nxxnôt s e e ' i f  to  h; c a n to ra n  y r ia m r i l^ ’' around 
*î^ .->, mf % n ^ y  he 1 i n  1 9 3  1294 •
Ic  co n ce iv r^h ic , ’^ c r  :%%. \ p l e ,  t h a t  t e e  k in g  had
- i r >0 r>^y i3p--n*- CTift o"^ ‘ t - i f :  sum on ' i i a  vaiXoiis can p e ig n a  
*n  ' r l o a ,  t l r n d  rnd ■frruxe. 'n  Üra o tU er ha iid ,
Tcpe ^ rce  ma " have  *" van In  ar- m a r:  ^> urab lo  p o s i t i o n  
f  ■'"S w e l l . it . ♦'1 '^^ \rhBT: prp^x au tl i  'X i t /  ap p ea red  to
’'o chrXTonga ! In  t ’>o '-'GSt ho hfi.. dO::*^nu^u f'wWs wliich 
' o g l l s h  h in £  p ro la h l , .  co j^lI i n o t  d e l i v e r  
l i D ê i i t h i s  e : l l i $ l o n  w ith  wcward
i-vulo: k i n g ’ s v i c to r y  th e   ^ X I . '^ le j ic jp
1 s i c  ).s a f .^ w y e a r s  p r-ev l^usly  v lg h t  m l /  i r i n g  d e l i c a t e
r.------------------------ - --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2 .
bee L unt, " la ^ m c ia  . . . l a t io n s .  p . 3^4. 
S0« Lunt, ,y-in.U2flg,» P* 3‘«' .
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s e t t e r s  >. c h a r  eu - s t a t e  r e l a t i o n s  t -  hea • r g n i : : .
Age i  :is !: • iwc f '' ’ n '>ut ' i I'h t  re u f> a I , m-i cove r , the pope
V rul ' oppcsi' to hi va I l t t l /  -ef-vucr..». -'he ..n ;Ilsh
c lo r c /  c lea r ly  Ildvo tî.et tec $u- 'ui.'= - ten ■*>" ttcXr
r;lnf, woul.  ^ lea  to three rrioi'o years he^ur/ tnxrtf
.: ..lac- eu-L: i^eaoo ipanly  h e i t l l  . \ Frp/ ’on1f?-‘ce
' % U-.ls n a t t e r .^  upport row on j - r  1-. a dors '/* tec
.. s I :/.y have t l s o  te e /  bey on- : rcre‘->, partie j l r r ly
a ;  the i u ..ch o o n a rc h /  v as  m  v r a e e h y  te rm s w ith
o
hope in l iLca. . i n a l l y , yiiMlc yd f  i deploiXng
ycpcil :XdU£e o' the  c r  u-- ' '; t‘ •;out th e  l a t e
th i r te e n th  contiay have ;X : f to. ^ ^ a in s t  Tape
3
Nil ecw i-4 1  ^ -13 1.
xét tee .1 -N-g )Lie t: "-:3L In . ee was n N*lte'*crl 
victory .or .tevarl. The p ioce . s -v revtloment, 
h o w ev er , -sa a a/t  smooth. 2h' It y .  sal*'t e ,  In
littaay te .n .-v a. v'-v la I ; 'I  was rimply
c oac .-•;■• 0.1 >a grvnte.. by t  it . a g l lh  g 3 t i n  to r s  to
u
Dpc ailf 'c  CO a t  t h a t  t l a c .  . n 2d .  ^ m r  :y  th e  pope
Ü vac'r.' : h is  "Irst ee l s i  on es to the ate  o*" tho 
. t o o t h *  award wwi, c l l o  n  to ^otain the noney
X •
.'•D© T'owloke, Z^ - lx tm n th €on1^u,iy.. pp. )7*+-77; l u n t .  
I n a n e l a l  r e l a t i o n s # pp . 3 
.
X r a c i s c  os io n  oh th e  w h o l q : e s t i o a  o f  Pope 
o n ' face te  m ^ r e s s  tow aru crusade i n  th e  ran ch  c o u r t ,  
.ee , .0 l \ .e l ; / c r g c r , pp. 11-15#
3#
iQS uncl-nsn, J ls l l iP c  V ssao rs . pp. 3 X -  5 - f .
4 .
3o© alcove, pp. H ^ - 7 6 .
pp. 923»31; j^ s to r lc r l  le t t e r s  
Ro i n t e r s . pp. 1 ' 7 -ML
2.
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ho hau SGlzo'i In  1294, b u t must r e tu rn  tbie Lyons Ï
subsidy  on/* nncA locus ho had n e g o tia te s  su b seq u en tly .
Tut cs the  lo s s  o f  the  Holy Land te n  y ears  p rev i >usly 
n e c e s s ita te d  a new c rassv e  p ro je c t  Fope mnlfeee 
o r le r o i  the c o n tin u a tio n  o f  tho  c o l le c t io n  o f  the  
l a s t  th re e  y ears  o f i'ooe Nlcbvolas’s te n th . F in a l ly , 
th e  pope 1. v ie a  a new t r i e n n ia l  tm th  upon L ng llsh  
( le r g y , to  bo c o lle c te d  c o n c u rre n tly  w ith a r r e a r s  
from tho 1291 g r a n t .  Tho now te n th  was to  run from 
I j v l  to  13Û3 anv a l l  proct->eds were to  go to  th e  
papacy fo r  tne a id  o f th e  Loly LsuN.^
rh© iQvy oi tw j sim ultaneous te n th s  upon the  
^ n g lish  c lx rg y  ra is e d  a p re d ic ta b le  o u tc ry , and the 
pope soon re tu rn W  to n e g o tia tio n s  fo r  a more 
r e a l i s t i c  s e t t le m e n t,  the r e s u l t  appearec; to  be a 
f i n a l  v ic to ry  fo r  ouwarcu Pope d o a iface  suspended 
c o l le c t io n  o f  th e  1291 g ra n t once anv fo r  a l l ,  bu t 
rotaim K i the im p o sitio n  of  h is  new crxaada g ra n t,  
dwaru was perm ittcu  to  keep a l l  fu n d s, in c lu d in g  
u n c o n d itio n a lly  the  p o rtio n s  o f the  Lyons subsidy 
paid  in  1291 ana 1252. A d isp u te  l ln /e ro d  over th e  
p o s it io n  o f w ard’ s €15,000 borrowed fo r  inscon 
d e fen ce , but e v e n tu a lly  the crown was allowed to  keep 
th i s  as w e ll .^  In  one year o ’ involved  n e g o tia tio n s
2C3.
tiie i t iq ha 1 ro over n i l  trace o f h is  ob ligation s
TCfiiTilint: the  prop, r use cX crmeade ^on s .  The
principal o f on i s  ter  he - .n,;lish use o " tax&tl on
eJC ’l l e c t e  . In Kn lend pji . .a les remlwiy, une lallonged.
I t i  o te ly  1 10 K ing’s e x to r t io n  o"" crusa-ie ' uz&is had 
h /Ip ed  to 'inane-’ r>lr y ears  o '" wcr: a re  .luring wlXch 
intexN St In. a mw crmna.:’© p ro je c t  seems to  hrve tse n  
su ’'o r:tinatod  to  tliO [x > ll tlc a l ao-ods of the  realm .
I t  has beer, necessary  to  review  in  some d e t a i l  
t  ie complex arg  >sient ovar uwar. te p o ssessio n  o f 
crnsade ruaus In o rd e r th a t tnc im p lic a tio n s  o f  
r-nglish p o licy  might *>e re la te *  to  broader th e o r ie s , 
o f c n sa r io  curr^^nt in  the  th i r te e n th  c e n tu ry . There 
hr s been no a ttem p t to  ascoas tho mot Iv es  o ’ the l in g  
1 eyonû a s a /g e s t io n  o f day-t'>—.ry ex p ed ien ts  which may 
hovtj in  lucncNd W s a c t io n s .  The obvious q u estio n  o*^  
1:1% xiwardte c raseu in g  s e a l ,  o r exam ple, may not be 
iobated u n t i l  the i i l l  scope O’ n g l i s h  Involvetient 
has been o m a ia e u ."  In  view o thv croeed lng  
p o l i t i c a l  a n a ly s is ,  howev<.r, some s .g rjestions nay I*o 
In  o rd e r concerning one emerging p o l i t i c a l  d o c tr in e  
F the crusade in  :*ngland.
I r s t ,  i t  may be s digested - la t a t  every s ta g  G o f
I : ------------------------------------------------------- --
-Î--70 halo  , np. ZoS-^l.
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the  n e g o tia tio n s  concerning r new crtzss io between 
1 2 7 2  and I3 0 7  th e  n o i t t l c r l  and m ili ta ry  renulrem onts 
o f the realm  and c o n tin e n ta l  p o ssessio n s regained 
param ount. Examples o f  th i s  c o n s t ’o r a t 'o n  may bo 
soon In  the King’ s delay  in  tak ing  the  c ro s s ,  in1
h is  growing d i s in t e r e s t  in  crusade cu ring  th e  mounting" 
c r is e s  o^ #rki f in a l ly  in  hîfî f la g ra n t
terrvw ing  and a p p ro p ria tio n  o f n g l i s h  crusade funds . 
t> m et the  expense o f dom estic ep^ergencles In  1276, 
1232*»1233, nn i^ 1253*179?,. There I s  ev id en ce , moreover 
th a t  In  t l ’i s  the  k l%  enjoyed the  s ipport o f  th e  
E ng lish  beronag© aM  clergy#
oQcoiidly, I t  easy be seen th a t  the moral c lim a te  
in  Europe reg ard in g  p o l i t i c a l  use o f  crusade :"urKls 
hed G p o ss ib le  e f f e c t  upon ^^aglish p o l ic ie s  in  the  
l a t a  th i r te e n th  ce n tu ry . The Qxmiplm o f  Angevin and 
papal misuse o f  the  Lyons subsidy  appear to  hsvc 
prompted iWG^llsh su sp ic io n  follow ed by d e te rm in a tio n  
to  ensure lo c a l  r e te n t io n  o f  th e  ton tîî and i t s  use by 
i^dwar i^ a lo n e , Ac d i r  Gtevwn i.'oncimn has po in ted  o u t ,
t i^O papacy in  1235 "e mrgeu w ith i t s  chle^" s p i r i t u a l  
weapon tarni.^heu.*’^ hM lo the  i / ie a l  o a id  to  the 
Holy Wnd coritlnue<i to  te .rlve  in  contemporary theory
/uncim an, P* 311.
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and p r a r t l c o ,  hjn^^crîsy over the  spending crusade 
fUî s may hrve weakened th e  a b i l i t y  o f  the  papacy to  
conduct such holy n r o je c ts .  As a r e s u l t ,  à moral 
c l la n te  o f  op in ion  seems to  hrve emerged accord ing  
to  which n a t io n a l  le a d e rs  f e l t  J u s t i f i e d  in  re g u la tin g  
the u lt ii^ e to  d e s t in a t io n  o f  lo c a l ly - c o l le c te d  crossd© 
t;  xes
A d o c tr in e  rosy have consequently  emerged in  
to ^ lan d  whereby c o n tro l o^ cru sad in g  f in a n c e ,
lo g i s t i c s  and diplomacy was assumed by th e  English 
ci’own o r c lo rg y . - h i l e  proceeding c a u tio u s ly  through 
conven tional anproaches to  papal r e p re s e n ta t iv e s ,  the  
kln;î and h is  ad v iso rs  n e v e rth e le ss  seem to  have 
pu I sued o '-Jec tiv o s  designer' to  recMve m ajor c o n tro l 
o f the crusade to  England and away frim  Rome. The 
f i r s t  m a n ife s ta tio n s  o f th i s  d o c tr in e  appear in  
Edward’s r e je c t io n  o f pisopnsaXs fo r  a new crusade and 
in v i ta t io n s  to  a tte n d  tho  Council o f  Lyons. îî is  
re q u e s ts  th a t  p o r tio n s  o f  the  c ru sacc  subsidy be made 
a v a ila b le  through loans r e f l e c t s  h is  continued d riv e  
fo r  lo c a l  c o n tro l over crusad ing  f in a n c e s . His 
a ttem p ts  to  sponsor lim ite d  j.ng lish  e x p ed itio n s  under 
Edmund o r John of B r it ta n y  rev ea l Edward’s f e s l r e  to  
uf*e p o r tio n s  o f th e  I^ons g ran t w ithou t committing
.e e  L unt, ' In a n c la l t i e l r t lo n s . pp. 36L -61; .
iFyiin^ nwr ---- T'— r-nanw-^ rrr-. - -,..-!r , . . . ^ , . '‘%‘S§X^T^y^Z.
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h iœ se l’" to a  new p ro je c t  if ilc h  would in te r f e r e  w ith 
‘■om r^Stîc p 'î i l t l c s .  'hen ho l i n a l l /  agroed to  crusfci© 
in  %'S on , ^cîwari lemons t r a tW  re p e a te d ly  h is
In te n t io n  s s s tm tn / f u l l  conanal o f  the ne*
o x p o d ltio n . :{!& re q u e s ts  "or uzaueed European 
c ru s a lln g  fuW s wer^’ acc’-smponlou by h is  IncrsÉtslng 
c o n tra i  3v er f ’Jinds ready c o l le c te d  in  .-nglen^, t a l e s  
oni fJco tlan l; h is  Indoponio »t d ip lo m atie  o ffe n s iv e s  
in  --urop«; and h is  lo c a l  a it l io r l ty  over m a tte rs  o f  
p reach ing  and recruitszi^nt were s tren g th en ed  by Pope 
>:lcholas XV*s re c o g n itio n  o f most .^nglish p re ro g a tiv e s  
in  12?0 EiKl 12)1 and in  1)61 by rope doniface Y l î î t e  
ocqulwscenee in  udwardte csliauro o f fim cs; f i n a l l y ,  
a ' t e r  s u c o e s s iu lly  a l te r in g  h is  d a te  of departu i'e  In  
1237 and 1290, .-^uwara assmaed l u l l  a a to o r l ty  
postp^:>nc tho cruseco  in d e f in i te ly  and to  meanwlaile 
use c rusad ing  fuii^s fo r  tne i»esolution o f lom estic '■-$
c o o i l i c t s  which p u rp o rted ly  delayed tiia e n te r p r i s e .
In  re sp o n se , Uioa, to  #^nglish a t t i t u a e s  and to  
^uropean p ra c t ic e  tn e  cruaaue was in c re a s in g ly  Pound 
to  lo c a l  requ ire iaeu ts  and to  n a t io n a l o b je c tiv e s  
th roughout the re ig n  o f  wdward Ï ,  Guch a conclusion  
may m t  be te s t e d ,  however, u n t i l  we examine tnc 
k in g ’s adherence to  contem porary cru sad ing  tN aory, h is  
sponsorsh ip  o f n a t io n a l p ro je c ts  in  resnonse to  napsl
•••
o r  Européen ad v ice , h l a  ro le in  teè i.u#aohlng #m  
racroltment o f crusades In 1266, 1237 ww 1296 aii/i h is  
ultimat© f'inrviciali cooai tu^ it to  t a a  a#f#ne© o f th# 
holy Land* )nlj thau aa> lûe pre^^mefi o f  lo c a l  
p o li t ic s  ate n ation al In te r e s t  be lu l ly  related to  
the crisadluE p ractice  o f  Eln/ i^.owaru I .
■I#*
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?• F ‘ward I an ; contemporary th e o r ie s  o f  
c ru a a ie  a d m in is tra tio n  and o rg a n iz a tio n .
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Tear th e  e n d  o f  KIng r: W ar  - ’ s r e i g n ,  e ' reneh
pr'^nagaa.U st, P e te r  *Jubols, began h is  t r e a t i s e  on
c r u s e  i n /  n r a c t i  ce ;
To th e  i l l u s t r i o u s  and most C h r i s t i a n  p r in c e  
Iward • . , your  wars have been 
s u c c e s s f  u l l y  conc luded  hy th e  ’ av o u r  o f  th e  
Lord • . • u t  i n s  t e a  o f  se e k in g  t h a t  e a se  
which o t h e r  n r i n c e s  have been eccustomcd to  
choose a f t& r  such  s t r e n u o u s  and even 
l i g h t e r  l a b o r s ,  you a r e  p la n n in g  t o  d ev o te  
y au r  s o l e n d i d  e n e r g i e s  to  t h e  re c o v e ry  o f  
t h e  Holy Land and i t s  d e l i v e r a n c o  from th e  
han^ o r  t h e  i n f i d e l  . • . ond, be inp  i n  fOill 
symnathy w ith  your  a m b i t io n ,  witJi t i e  h e l p  
an I f a v o u r  o f  God’ s bound less  wisdom I  w i l l  
now p r ^ c e e l  b r i e f l y  to  l a y  b e f o r e  one so  
erpsHcnc^od an. p rur ien t  i n  w a r f a r e  a s  y o u r  
r o y a l  m a je s ty  c e r t a i n  n ro p o s a l s  which soom 
to  me n e c e s s a r y ,  co ^v e n d e n t ,  an f  o p p o r tu n e  
f o r  th e  r e c o v e ry  an" m ain tenance  oi t h e  
Holy I*and.l
L i t t l e , p e r h a p s ,  b e t t e r  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  E n g l i s h  k i n g ’s 
r e p u t a t i o n  th ro u g h o u t  ,urope cm ilng  t a e  f o r t y  y e a r s  
o f  h i s  c o n t i n u i r t ’ in v o lv em en t  w i th  c r u s a d e s . Yet 
P e t e r  . .u h o i s ’ s t r a c t  r e v e a l s  more t h a n  h i s  a m i r a t i o n  
f o r  f i n g  te ward . I t  i s  ono o f  many such  t r e a t i s e s  
t h a t  make up a growing bo y o" c r u s a h i %  th e o ry  In  th e  
l a t e  t h i r t e e n t h  crKl e a r l y  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r i e s ,  ana 
a s  such  h i g h l i g h t s  th e  im p or tan ce  o f  such  con tem pora ry  
t h i n k i n g  to  t h e  p o l i c i e s  f o r o u i a t e d  by ^dwar an  h i s  
crosavw a i v i s o r s .  In  a  s tu ^ y  o f  t h e  k i n r ’ s p r o j e c t s
P s t e r  .mb'»! £5, .c rocTjtD^gÆ.tloafi T@.rre G B lr to .  ®d. and 
t r a n s .  . T r a n d t ,  po .
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concorn lnr the  defence o f tho lioly I,and, th e re fo re ,
I t  i s  e s s e n t i e l  to  In c lu d e  n ie te i le n  account of’ tho  
r e la t io n s h ip  hetvf-en c u rre n t th e o rie s  end n g llsh  
p o l ic ie s .
U ndoubto ily , «*/ward was never frt#e from th e  
in^ 'laence of such reo o rtn  end p ro jec ted  th e o r ie s .
Mis own c ru s a i  a in  12? was procedea hy a long 
t r a d i t io n  of m i l i ta ry  th e o ry , evolv ing  through 
p ra c t ic e  on su ccess iv e  e x p e d itio n s . In  1259 duward 
seems to  have hel^  d isc u ss io n s  w ith two experienced 
c ru s a d e rs , u ico ara  o f Co nw all an? Kin* Louis o f  
Yanca. The r e s u l t s  o f exne^  ^ I t in n s  as re c e n t as 
those  o f th e  lYench In  1265-1265 o r  th e  Aragonese in  
126) aay have In luonced ward’s m il i ta ry  and 
fK im in istre tive  p o l i c ie s ,  TTpon h is  r e tu rn  from T^atin 
F y r la ,  moroTVcr, the luaglish king was in v ite d  to  
p a r t i c ip a te  in  a g re a t  Church c o u n c il to  ru s c js s  th e  
fu tu re  p o licy  am  a d m in is tra tio n  o f crucerlos. The 
ideas express© / a t  I*yons in  1274 may have in flu en ced  
the  king a g re a t d e a l ,  inasmuch as they  re * le c te a  th e  
{.ui^opean re a c tio n  to  h is  owu c rm a  e o f tw^ » years 
b e fo re , in n l ly ,  a number o ’’ re p o r ts  and advisory  
t r a c t s  fo llow ing the  lo s s  o f Acre a n ' o th e r  noinlanu 
p o ssessio n s must have c irc u la te d  in  irnglana and may
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havo boon c o n s id é ré / by King Kiward.
In  studying  th e  re la t io n s h ip  betmsen English  
p o l ic ie s  and evolv ing  crusade theory  during  th i s  
period  I t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  become slflo trecko  in  n 
s tu 'y  o f la te - th l r to e n th -c e n tu n ^  crusade th e o ry , to  
tho p r a c t ic a l  ex c lu sio n  o f ^uigliah a c t i v i t i e s . ^  I t  
i s  p roposed, th e re fo re ,  to  examlni th e  two broad 
c a to /o r ie s  o p rc p r r s t io u  and m il i ta ry  n c tlo n  in  use 
and un e r  d isc u ss io n  teroughout th i s  period  and to  
r e la te  tliese  to  iw ard’s p o l ic ie s  by examitilng s ix  
s p e c if ic  concepts w ith in  th e  two c a te g o r ie s :  
co -o p e ra tio n  between European le a d e rs ;  In te l l ig o n c o  
and correspon  enco from tW  i a s t ;  m i l i ta ry  a l l ia n c e s  
w ith  the  donyols; th e  concept o f lim itée: x p ^ i t i o n s ;
tho g a rr iso n in g  o f  th e  iwitin *.ast; anri th e  need to  
h i r e  mercenary tro o p s  on c r  isaue. At every  s ta g e  a 
d iscu ss io n  o f c r  îsaalng o ra c tic o  and op in ion  in  th e  
oerio-f 1276-1314  w il l  ^ I r s t  be undertaken befo re  showing
uch a s tu o y , in  f a c t ,  i s  needev.; fo r  the l a t e
•IMMpp: 37-@3, 91 f f . )  has s £ u f e d
a c t iv i t y  foTlom ng the  lo s s  o f Acre in  
1291 . M d lt io n a l  m a te r ia l nay be gathered  from re le v a n t
i l l ) ,
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how tew ard’s own n o l lc le s  are  re la te d  to  c u rre n t 
Id e c a .
<u CnsODoratlog hotuù^n ..uropaan le e d a r s .
"C o-operation  In o*' course necessary  fo r  th e
g ro a t task  o f  recovery  and m ain tenance," wrote P e te r
u'ooiQ. "The ’*oly te n / can never bo regained  am
held  ! the  war lea^iors ami w arrio rs  under them re ly
on th e i r  own s tre n g th  [only  ] arxl co n s id e r th a t
s u f f ic io n t  to  gain  so g re a t a v ic to ry  . . . .
There can he l i t t l e  doubt th a t  th e  French oronaganc-lst
was su p p o rtin g  an im portan t ho *y th i r te e n th -c e n tu ry
crusaae  th eo ry  regard ing  the  f u t i l i t y  o f fragmented
ex p ed itio n s  poorly--^rganlzed enc se n t to  e ld  th e
franks in  the  a s t .  Guch laisnmnagei o p e ra tio n s  were
g en e ra lly  condemned by th e o r i s t s  who f e l t  th a t  t*ie
recovery  o f  C h r is tia n  s trongho lds m ight on ly  te
achieve ) thro% .h the  co-orciinated  a c tio n  o f  la rg e
2Ufopean ’o rc e s . C o-oneration  in  p lann ing  by se c u la r  
le a d e rs  un/ter the  supreme guidance o f an inform e ;
1.
pQter u b o is , p . <
fo e , fo r  exam ple, some of the  armaments e t  th e  
Q',>u;'cll o ' Lyons (r.lne J e w s  T of Aragon, ÿ h ro n lea . 
Qd. anl t r n n s .  J .  ’o p s te r ,  i l ,  pp. 6L7-L3j. 
pp.
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nepacy was a w iile ly -heU  Id e a l .  Such an e f f o r t ,  
howrovcr, e n ta i le d  c a re fu l  diplomacy In  Europe befo re  
tho combined n ro jo c t n ig h t succeed.
The Lord îdward’s f i r s t  exnorlences o f  c r  made 
a c t iv i ty  may have rev ea led  to him th e  co m n lex lties  
of p rep arin g  such e com'"inod exTm dition. King Louis 
IX, nerh rns more than  any contemporary c ru sa d e r , 
openly ativocated combined m il i ta ry  p lan n in g . His 
in d u s try  in  secu ring  a l l i e s  was ev id en t in  Au :u s t 
1269 %^an n o l le ! 08 a n ' s t r a te g y  were agreed unon in  
P a r is  w ith  le a d e rs  from F lan d e rs , F r i s i a ,  Geacony, 
and England. King te u is  i n i t i a l l y  m aintained fin^i 
c o n tro l o f th i s  combined o p e ra tio n , o u tl in in g  a r r iv a l  
and e p a r tu re  d a te s ,  a rran g in g  d e t a i l s  fo r  th e  
conduct o f  troops on th e  march t)trough C h r is tia n  Ian; s ,  
end oven g ran tin g  ' 'in a n c ia l  support to  le a d e rs  o f  
. j iy l is h  and mscon c o n tin g e n ts .^
Tho k i n / ’s a ttem pt to  ea-ox^^inste ur^)pean
m il i ta ry  e f f o r t s  was f in a l ly  clouded by f a i l u r e ,
however. h l l e  n e g o tia tio n s  were co n tin u in g  In  i a r i s
during  1269 © crusade f l e e t  wan p rep arin g  to  s a i l
from a rc e lo n a . This Independent a c tio n  o f King James
aad h is  two sons re v e a ls  the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in h e re n t in
X . ' " .... ■' " ' ' ^
Lee above, pn. 3o- 33, a i .
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binding many lo ad ers  to  © s in g le  o b je c tiv e .^  te l lo v ln g  
tne  French k l n / ’s d en a rtu re  fo r  Tunis in  Ju ly  1270 , 
in i lc o t io n s  ©re th a t  th e  rem ainder o f L ou is’s a l l i e s  
were having: d i f f i c u l ty  in  working accord ing  to  
p re -a rrcn g ed  p la n s . The Flemish and German c o n tin g en ts  
had not y e t a rr iv e d  in  sou thern  France by the  - ranch 
d ead lin e  of ?H June, fher they e v e n tu a lly  did s a i l  
t e r  Tunis td e i r  ' l e e t  ap p aren tly  anchored o f f  .te rd in ia
o
to  de'a t e  an indeoenJont course o f m i l i ta r y  a c t io n .^  
C harles o^ Anjou had made no r e e l  a ttem p t to  c o l le c t  
sh inn ing  in  sou thern  I t a l y  u n t i l  the  French had s a ile d  
In J u ly .^  The Lord udwari was no t prepared  to  s a i l  
from .ng lan i u n t i l  m id-July  and bad w eather delayed 
h is  d ep a rtu re  an o th er f u l l  month. E v en tu a lly , th e  
French k i i v / s  combined p ro je c t  s p lin te re d  in to  fo u r
independent fo rc e s  a r r iv in g  in  /u n is  over a flv<^-montb
I
p e rio d .
rhô Aregonuse s a i le d  in  Septem ber, bu t were s c a tte re d  
by a storm  in  the  a s te r n  M editerranean. J a i a s ’s two 
sons c a r r ie d  out m il i ta ry  a c t i v i t i e s  a f t e r  t h e i r  e r r i v r l  
in  Acre fome tim e befo re  la c e o b e r. See L e s^ je s tc s  as 
■.]iln.rols. pp. 133-^35; "I r a c le s ,"  pp. 4 ;:7 |^ t^ !^ r iT s  ie 
te r ra  ©int e , "  p . L*? . See a lso  above, pp. 35 .
2 .
^tenko, "C hronicon," pp. *>5 v**H7, 3ee a to v e , pp. y 1 ,
Sea S to rn fe ld  ( ,  pp. 231-52 f f )  f o r  e 
d isc u ss io n  o f  th e  po islh iG  breakdown o f communications 
between C harles and L ouis, For p a r i e s ’ s p o l i t i c a l  
Tnotlves sc« A unclaen, T,j.cillaiL.,Vosz)ers. p. l ’-p> f f ..
Soe p»>ovc, pp. 3S''3£, lo-Hi.
■A ■    H'y,. — w , : ' ■ , ' "'“■■^ i .^
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diehard o f  Cornwall may hevo oft ©re i more advice 
concerning tho dtsadvantagos o f a system o f a llia n c e s  
prior to 'eparture on ciusado. The Earl’s own 
exn ed itioa  in  1240 had I eon axemolaxh' o f  is o lo ta  , 
in ilv id u a lly -r tm  crusaoes. Llcharn had ignored a v ic e  
ir^m the nope to abandon h is  projoct and to send aid 
in sto e  I to the Latin ruler o f C^nstmntinonle. In 
a d d itio n , prolonged n egotia tion s with Frederick II  
had led  to con'^used planning and a dispute over 
denarturo d a tes , ' i l t io a t e ly ,  the ea r l had sa ile d  
indopSTKiently, ignoring a llio n c a s  and co -m era tlo n  
with Pope Gregory 1/^, with tho mperor I rede r ic k , ami 
with the crusader Count Theo!:ala o f  Ch^nagno. ‘tede 
up Irrgely  o" lo c a l .n g llsh  and ranch r e c r u its , h is  
crusade had arrived in  acre Just as otiior crasa lore 
under Thoohald o f Champagne were departing for tho 
W est.^
Hopcrts  i s s u e d  a t  th o  C o u n c i l  o f  Lyins  In  1274 
f e l l e d  to  come d i r e c t l y  t o  g r i p s  w i th  t t e  p rob lem s o f  
c o - o r d i n a t i n g  a now c r j s a d e ,  a l th o u g h  m i l i t a r y  l o a d e r s
1 7
On tho a r l o* Cornwall’s crusa/a preparations, see * 
"Crosadô o f Theobal^ o f  Champagne and icharJ o f  
Cornwall," pp. 431-0Ç, Fee a lso  below, pp. r-
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rer.f^lrm cd th e  im portance o f encablned e f f o r t s T h e  
c le rg y  a t  Lyons ©ttemnted th e  reme^’y o f  one s e r io u s  
problem which hed p o ss ib ly  e f te c te d  the  fragTaentetion 
o f ; I n /  T-oulste crusade In  IT ? ''. They la id  down 
cr r e f i l l  p ro v is io n s  aimed a t  p reven ting  a recu rren ce
o
of th e  long papal vacancy o f  1268-1271.'^ I t  might 
hrve been ie s r jn s tra to d , fo r  cxam nle, th a t  th e  absence 
o f  r u th o r l ty  In  had prompted in d lv ih ia l  c r ’isad e rs
to  ignore  d ead lin es  o r to d is reg a rd  p lan s  worked out 
t'^c p rev io u s y e a r . I t  mr.y hrve been thought le s s  
l ik e ly  t e r  »^Troditlons l ik e  th a t  o f  the  Aragonese in  
i te o  to d e p a rt v b ile  a stronz  pone remained in  a c t iv e  
c o n t ^ l  o f  o comHned p r - 'j^ c t .  t e l l u r e  or the
d e le g a te s  a t  th e  co u n c il to  recognize -^ecper p rob le  "a 
underly ing  th e  a d m in is trâ t ion  o '^ such combined 
c r  isc'tes i s  none th e less  g la r in g . The pbsonce, fo r  
example, o'" most European le a d e rs  should have 
e:iphssizad the  need t e r  more se c u la r  i n i t i a t i v e  
before a u n ited  p ro je c t  might hope to  succeed .
E i f ^ ic u l t i a s  hand icapp în r the  id e a l  o f  a
1 .
'b r  n more d e ta ile d  d isc u ss io n  o f  m il i ta ry  
debates marking tho Council o f  Lyons, see below,
pp. Iq r-s-s .
2 .
For the  measuros e f fe c t in g  a papal vacancy, see 
c . J .  von Hofeio and H. L ec le req , H is to ire  
'" o n rllo a . I x ,  pp. 39-36.
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i nm W  era  sad e iney have Increasafi a f t e r  th e  
Council O': Lyons aoci imy th e re fo re  have hac; a g re a t  
1 w a c t  upon the  o lann ln^  o r Kin,? dvard In  nylarKl.
ÂB oair>T>ean le a d e rs  became en tang led  in  the  strtt^ g le 
rotw*^on C harles o f Anjou erw P e te r o f Aragon even the 
paoacv sa c rif ic e ^  nrlnclpX es o f u n ity  to Indulge 
in  p o w e r•p o llt ic s . hen ^dwarP opened n e g o tia tio n s
fo r  h is  crusace  in  123H he th e re fo re  faced se r lo u s  
problems w ith  regard  to  f o r  ring a co -o r inate<i 
.niropean p ro je c t  under the s m in is t r a t io n  o-^  Pape 
f a r t i n  ÎV* U nless th e  k ing wished to  conduct n 
purely  .n g lish  ex p ed itio n  and to  leav e  h is  kingdom 
u n p ro tec te  d In  tho aangerous at-m snhere surroun-.lng 
the  le i  U rn  u n r ls in g , he ir^ul have to  open a 
perso n al peace o^’^ ensivo on n wide d ip lom atic  fro n t* ^  
•Tom 121» U 'lt i l  1291 Pin pursued the
o b je c tiv e  of uropean peace w ith d e te m ln a t io n . 
C harles o f Anjou, f e t a r  o Aragon, end rope ^ 'a r tln  17 
har a l l  r le d  in  123Ç, c le a r in g  the way fo r  se r io u s  
proposals* There can h'O l i t t l e  doubt th a t  dwarri' s 
e f ’ > rts .e re  connected . i i c c t l y  w ith  p lans o r h is  
new crusade and w ltfi h is  search  * o r  p ro sp ec tiv e  
a l l ie s *  In  "ay 123 j ,  fo r  exe n lo , the  iM- l i sh  k ln f
1 .
o e  R ^ o v G ,  p p .  ( £H  ^ /^<r-
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8rr iv e d  In  i a r l s  ^or h is  f i r s t  ta lk s  w ith King ; h i l i o  
2Y. Peace between C harles o f a la m o  and the King o f 
Aragon was iisc u ssed  a t  le n g th , hut no t le fo re  the  
n g llsh  king had p resen ted  p ro p o sa ls  fo r  a combined 
crusa}e w ith Klnr, P tiilip * ^  In  th e  fo llo w ln r year 
.'w ard  took th e  c ro sa  a t  Ian?U dfort in  Gascony* h is  
nay hrvo an a ttem p t to  V>ost ro cm itm o n t th rough­
out tu rb u le n t re g io n , enab ling  th e  k ing  to  wedge
h i?  c ra saH n g  goals h^twven feuding  o a r t ie s  in  ra  ce 
2
and Spain* 25 Ju ly  123? th e  %.ngllsh kin^
n eg o tia te d  the  f i r s t  o th re e  se ttle ra e n ts  concerning 
.uropcan peace and the re le a se  o '  C harles o ' d a le  mo* 
f t  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  these  i n i t i a t i v e s  were 
conducted in  the  absence o f c o n e e r te i guidance from 
■ome u rin g  the oanal vacancy l a s t in g  u n t i l  ’eb rncry  
1233* In  O ctober 1287 dward conclmio a se ttle m e n t 
a t  C anfran , exchanging h is tn g e s  w ith  Aragon In  r e tu rn  
o r C harles o f  a le ro o * s re lease*  In th e  same *30nth
1 *
1 » pp. i72; ,
29/ 2/ 2 , s ^mmarlsed y H. C a lt ,  e m bassies to ran ee , 
I')?')..! 3 , " 7 0%..,. , p . .
2 *
for -jiward^s ass-ription of t!ie cross In Gascony, 
sue below, pp. 19 7 -3oo.
3 ♦
o t a i l i d  d i s c u s s i o n s  o' th e  k i n g ’ s a t t e m p ts  
to  brin;: p e r c e  a r  t o  s e c u re  the  r e l e a s e  of ^ h ^ r le s  
:-alern->, see i-5wJcke, h ir t^ e - . f  . S g n t u r y . op.
• i j g ^ U î t T  e n
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t h e  k in g  r e c e i v e d  r  I s r g o  'Mongol e n ^ n s s y  m u  t a l k e d  a t
1l e n g t h  a ^ o u t  h i s  n l e n s  “o r  a g re a t  c r n s a  :e pas age#
Tn 1?88 xîw^rd’s oians fo r  a combine c rusece  
^ro©.»ion0d , fo llow ing  h is  d in lo o a tie  successes# 
i l  11 am 03 ''othm n, n 'T e n d sc a n  ^ r l a r  upon whom the  
k in  ol?ced g re a t  r e l ia n c e  during  th i s  T>erio?, was 
s e a t  t*> e% ce Io n a , o s te n s ib ly  to v i s i t  f r la m s #  
even ts woulo show, however, i t  Is  more l ik e ly  th a t
i-n
he had i n s t r u c t i o n s  to  d i s c u s s  o eace  w ith  Trance end 
w i c i l y , t o g e t h e r  w i th  ^ .w ard’ s fo r th co m ing  c r u s o u e . "
1111 an r e  t u  r  ne o i n  t ime to  j o i n  b l a r g o  em’^ assy 
l e a v i n g  s o u t h e r n  / r e c c e  un- 'cr  Coo de Grand I s o n .  (;do 
and -1111am c a r r i e d  I n s t r u c t i o n s  to  o u t l i n e  th e  
. i i ^ l i s h  c r x s c  e p r o j e c t  to  t a e  pope ami to  c o n t in u e  
i n  e p e n ' a n t  t a l k s  w i th  Ing Alf onso  of Aragon#^ The 
o n V B B s y  s o t  ou on 8 T y  1289 an had r e  ache i- dope 
ic io l f^ s  IV a t  I c t i  hy 26 August# e a r in g  t h e
1 .
"'or .d v a re ’s m eetln  with th e  "ongols a f t e r  ho took 
the  c ro s s ,  see TcWan# '*An a s te rn  tf f  assy  to  urone 
in  t.ho vomrs PP* 3 1 ^ - / ,
and below, pp. , 2 ^ hh- ^ s-.
lllfp jn '^s ra le tL o n sp lo  v i t  n ln  dw sr , aae />, . M t t l e
'iiolagy and ft-ea loE lams. 1 '^ ? -  
12261 ( x^oni ’îlstorlcP -1  b o c le ty , x c v l) ,  pp. ^?-d7.
■ 1 , 0 . 708; Z'?I,,;;. .pscorA i l l ,  nog.
1 i?, 121,9, MW art'?!',c o tl8 n ,i . e a . J .  u tsv an so n , î ,  no. '^ '-> 1 .
, j M ^ i  i i  P* 7 '‘3) ’"ope .ic '-n lns TV, ,cgs. .  no. 13o l.
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in te rv e n in g  sirmner dvarU’s asslssscdors hea s to n n e i 
to  n e g o tia te  a t  G aetr w ith  A lfonso concerning m a tte rs  
o f uropean peace and a new crusa::©. Aec ^mnaniad hy 
b&ymoni the  C ata lan  -  probably an l a t e r n r e t e r  -  th e  
j ig l is h  am bassadors .discovered King A lfonso’s 
in te n tio n  of D ressing claim s designed to  take 
aov.ontage o^ the  re c e n t d e fe a t  o f  /ran ch  a n i iaogevin 
^orCv^s by h is  ^ a th e r  T'a te r#  The F ln r o f  Aregcm 
o ffe red  term s so th re a te n in g  to  th e  d ip lo m atic  
s t a b i l i t y  o f urope th a t  Edward’s ambassadors could 
h a rd ly  hrvo accepted them w ith o u t o ro tra c te d  
n e g o t ia t io n s # He o ffe re d  to  send tb i r t v  gfill^ys  w ith  
th e  E ng lish  fo rce  and to  s a i l  in  person w ith 3^1 
k n ig h ts  and some 10,100 foot# In  r e tu r n ,  however, he 
©mended the  o v e r lo r  sh ip  o f T u n is , re c o g rd tlo n  o f  the 
t i t l e  o f  King o f  Jerusalem  which he c le iiw d  'to have 
in h e r i te d  ms a r e s u l t  o f  h is  f a th e r ’s v ic to r ie s  over 
C harles o f  b a le  m o , asid e firm  guaran tee  o'* favourab le  
te rn s  in  S ic i ly  and I ta ly #  /dw ard’s am^'assadors ha;: 
l i t t l e  choice but to  a ban,-on ta lk s  and to  push on in to  
I t a l y  for  th e  p ro je c te d  m eeting w ith  Pop© N icholas#^
1 #
King A lfonso ’s o f f e r s  may be ollowed in  "Bartholomew 
de % o o a s tm , C# P a la d ln o . inxiii, pp. ii-’-T?; àpaasagigit am %i 
r5a.t.ischc;a r ,3 rry ifflid .n a . JaM M  I I .  e-i. P lnka. 1 . 
op, 2-7# n eg o tia tio n s  f o r  Aragor^se a l l i e s  nppoer to  
have co n tin u ed , rm st probably  under the le a d o rsh io  o f  
'i l l ia m  do Hothem\ oe below, pn. ^^2-23.
•P-» b,*ss«rwrr
The iiiagllsh k in d ’s p ro je c ts  f o r  peace and h is  
search  fo r e l i t e s  were suudmily In te r ru p te d  in  1299 
by news o^ th e  f a l l  o f  T r ip o li and o f th e  immediate 
m i l i ta ry  th r e a t  to  Acre. FTom th i s  p o in t .dw ard’s 
c lo se  co -^pem t1on  w ith  Pope Nicholi^s may have led  
him to  a l t e r  h is  c r ’isaao p la n s . Panel ao v iso rs  were 
anxious to  r id  th e  rendes ns soon as p o s s ib le , sending 
sm all e x p ed itio n s  i^:ast to  b u l l ,  up the  g a rr iso n  th e re .  
The k in g ’ s e la n s , as we have seen , seem to  have 
involved a n e g o tie te d  se ttle m e n t between Trance, S i c i l y ,  
and Aragon lead in g  to  an a l l i f a c e  end co-orT lnntod 
crusade on a la rg e r  sc8l© . iviward seems to  have 
p laced c o -o p e ra tio n  w ltii i.om© above h is  o th e r  schemes. 
C u ttin g  In to  h is  own crusa; lag  f'»um s ,  he arranged  and 
helped to  fin an ce  the  ha s t l ly -n re p a  red nasaago of a 
sm all crusade under Odo cl© Grandison* F in a l ly ,  h is  
su p p o rt fo r  a p ro je c t  under John d© G ra llly  may have 
misa involved E nglish  funas anti lo c a l  r o c n i l t» .^
This a iv e rs io n  o f  .n g llsh  c ru sad e rs  and i^ s  >urces 
may hove handicapped .dward in  the  o u rs u lt  o f h is  o%m 
o b je c tiv e  of comblnei io rg e -a c e lo  m il i ta ry  a c t io n .
For w hile peace between France, S ic i ly  and Aragon was 
1 «
For d e ta i l s  o f bdw ar’’s eupnort fo r  Odo and John, 
see below, pp. 2Go-6^,
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fo rm ally  arrcngcd by 'e b r a r r y  12^1, th e  aJigllsh k ing  
se e rs  to  hcvo d isco n tin u ed  n e g o tls t io n s  w ith ^ % llip , 
'3 tr r le s  and Alfonso fo r  a passage to  th e  e s t  uricier 
jo in t  co?mao»J. The le a tb  o f  Bore Micmolas e y ea r 
l a to r  m&y hove i u r t ' i e r  delayed p lans fo r  t- 
co -o r Ine ted  passage due to the la ck  o f  a c tiv e  
guidance from The f a l l  o f  Aero and lo s s  o f
ran k ish  m elnlan p o ssessio n s in  1291 oxay a lso  have 
olayed an im portan t ro le  in  the  k in g ’s d e c is io n  to  
abandon an a c tiv e  sea rch  fo r  major a l l i e s .  New 
n c lllta ry  t a c t i c s  were c a l lw  fo r  under th ese  changed 
c ircum stances an i a l l i e s  who had re c e n tly  canclu^led 
a war fo r  naval s u p e r io r i ty  In  the  M editerranean 
ml ((ht ongagô in  en d less  a lsp u te s  over co—o r^ in a tln g  
m i l i ta ry  o p e ra tio n s  a t  se a .
In  12?3 end 129^, however, th e re  i s  evidence
th a t  th e  k in g ’s search  fo r  a l l i e s  had no t been
com pletely  fo rg o tte n . Lett^^rs between iWwmrd anu
r u le r s  In  doiwsy, Hungary ana Aohaia i l l u s t r a t e  th e
2k in g ’s d ip lom atic  a c t i v i t y  in  t i l s  re g a rd . w ard’ s 
uiplom m tic o ffe n s iv e  in  Aragon seems to  have been
iiee Powlcke, r t^ r tm m th  ^ n t u r v . pp . 282-83# On the  
p o ss ib le  e f f e c t  o rop'- G lcîiolas’s d ea th  unon Edward’s 
cru sade  p la n s , see .Above, pn. / 70 - 7 2 ,
2 .
y -s a a i^ i  !>p. 77c ,  7 i3 ; i â / ' Z . J 
S c l /13/  ; ) B:': 1 (i7« 3fcie above, pp. té i^.
I iJ i ,y  ■IHHI4'- ■ "
continue».: n l s ^ ,  - u t  th  ^ s h i r t  i n  / .unhns is  "'Tom
e l l i  - me ; w i th  " i n  Alz ans"» tn  si nole r o c r u l t ^  ;.z)t ' zong
h i s  r a n ' . .  i n  'mr c h , ■ ■■■:.t v r  e Ln-j 'i wr-  ^ o f r o i
• rrrzgasa to  'o n o n s t r r . t e  t h a t  th e  t h e o r y  o'"' o combined
e f ' o r t  mi i t  y e t  h^ - r - v i v o i :
Your s e r e n e  m a je s ty  hms «een n o t i f i e :  y me,
t h r o u / h  th« o f f i c e s  o' toa  veaer© ’_lo b r o t h e r  
o f  t ^ e  r d e r  o  ^ ^ r i a r r .  Preache r s  [F1 H i  cm c 
ho th e  2] .  * . t h n t  ’ i n  t e n  to  S€*rve-un e r  
yon S t  y o u r  e x p e n s e ,  w ith  r  :• men, i n  you, 
c r  isa e rrmy; you; o n j u s t y  mi.yht t i e r o f o r e  
heed ny bum'*'l e  reçu  . s t  to  s l g  li y where ori ; 
o t  wh^t t ime [T sh ou l  s e r v e ] .  . • t h a t  1 
ml oh t  cret^are :iy t r o o n ^ . l
Tn th e  sn le y e a r  - i l l  n cle C-astr ? w ro te  from r r r s o n
to  CTO I e s s  s i m i l a r  d e s i r e  to  j o i n  a c'^mM.nci
o r  sahe :
T l l u s t r i o u s  l o r  > . . . e s ’ you to  reonon.: 
by I  t t e i  s a  y i n ;  whor^- a oi a t  what t ime [T 
s h o u l  m e t  your  a rm yÎ so t h a t  T . . . \ i r h t  
ho eh l e  [ f t  t h a t  t o  c ime w i th  mja
es'-em' Ion k n iy lT s  . . .2
u V the  tion:; in. award h r !  r e c e iv e d  t h e s e  o f f e r s ,
hi:- c r : a a u c  n r ^ j  c t  h r :   ^oau s e r f  ous ly  . e l r y w  aaJ
p e r  "MS even r ' r n ' c n z ' t t .  r>;i thzz ' u g l n u l n /  o' c r u s a  le
n e f o t i a t l o n s  i n  I 2 8 U r 1 IPdo fward, seems to b ve
h e rn  ' r i t o  'u l  to  c o n te  ipozary the o r i e s  o '  com! Ined
2 . M; i ,  o .  7  37 .
pc {.err-, i ,  p. 793* A t h l r u  I ' ^ t t e r  o f  t ' r i s  ty p e  has  
een  r e n r l n t o  i n  "no o r a . 1 ,  p .  798.
-... ■ '■--•—■      .     ■ t.ir.
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W m ln ls tr s t îo n . ''ut re s is ta n c e  to the#© d o c tr in e s  
in  P rance, Aragon.©ni perhaps ev-en in  y^tm  may have 
c o n trib u te d  ta  th e  de lay  and ev en tu a l abandonment o f  
h is  own c n s a d e  p r o je c t .
 T»t:aT H  «tvI r tv ^  ^
Proper adm inistration  or crusaf© project# during 
the t lir teon th  century depended In erea s in /ly  upon 
prelim inary groundwork. îTds was r e f la c b  d p r im r ily  
in  the demand for coi respon'ence with the fa s t  ani 
the establishm ent o f  an a ctiv e  in te ll ig e n c e  network 
th ere , p ro v is io n a lly  keeping Western leaders informed 
on p o l i t ic a l  ftrd m illta r %7 evelopriients. The n e c e ss ity  
for  such contact hac become ev ident as p o lf i ic a l  
survival for  the Latin f t  e t  es grew more dependent upon 
s k i l^  u l use o f  diolotnacy. The a rr iv a l or a crusade 
at the wrong tim e, for example, might unset months 
ca re fu l n?^gotiating in  Acre concerning ©n a llia n c e  
with 'u slim  S ta tes ex p lo itin g  c iffe r a n c e s  Wtween l^ ca l 
r iv a ls .  Th© widening gap, moreover, Wtween the 
o b je c tiv e s  o f European crusader# aivi th e diplom atic  
p ursu its of o i l ! t a r y planners in  Acre c le a r ly  
necesai bated a aia logue I'^Ween the two 1 action s before 
thi  ^ departui^ o f s new exp ed ition . Thi^  view was
'Jw idely -he ld  in  8 y r la  as w ell as in  ^u rope , th e re fo re ,  
th a t  c ru saaere  shoul «establish a working correspondence 
w ith  le a d e rs  in  th e  Gast be ore s e t t in g  ou t in  a id  o f  
th e  Holy Land.^
In  response to  th i s  idea  th e re  had e lerged by 
the  mi - th i r te e n th -c e n tu ry  a t r a d i t io n  of c o n ta c t 
between ,,a s t and W est, ex c lu siv e  o f  th e  ex ten siv e  T
o
network o '^ the papacy. The im pact o f th i s  t r a d i t io n  
may he more -’u l ly  re la te d  to th e  e f f o r t s  o f  udward 
during  th is  peiHLoa i  the two examples o f Kinf- Louis 
o Grfiuce and 1 chard o f Uorawall a re  examined. The 
french  k in g ’s c o n ta c ts  w ith reIi*^,ious le a d e rs  and w ith 
the  M illtra y  " r^ e rs  a re  w o ll- a t te s ie d .^  B efore L o u is 's  
d e p a rtu re  on c rasade  in  1243 ex ten siv e  grouncwork 
r; gar iing  d ip lo m atic  and t a c t i c a l  m issions in  the  L.ast 
hrd been la id  thrau^,h Tench correspondence. The
k ln c 's  ^ ré p a ra tio n s  in  Cyprus, fo r exa^aple, were 
a n i r e b le .^  C ontact between French and L a tin  S y rian
i r "  "  "  ’ ~  ~  -  -
See d e t a i l s  o f  su ch  c o r re sp o n d en c e  d u r i n r  th e  t w e l f t h  
c e n tu r y  i n  H.C. e m a i l ,  '’L a t in  C y r ie  and th e  e s t ,  
UM j-11‘37. J 'ifth  a e r ie s .  ±Lx (1969).
Perhaps th e  b e s t d iscu ss io n  o f  panel correspondence 
w ith  the  s s t  may be found in  P. i e l l i o t ,  "Les Mongols 
In Pauoauté.'» _d. l» f l r l ,n t  G o t t e n ,  x x l l i /y x lv /
x r v l i i  (1922-1$%2). -»ee a lao  r . l e v n n t  .a c t io n ,  o f  
Throop, (pp . 258, 279-30) «nd G ro u s .e t , (p . <94 f f . )
3 ♦
dee S e r v o ! s ,  "Emprunts de S a i n t  L o u i s , "  p s s s i m :
S tra y e r ,  "Louis IX,"  po. 490-95.
le a d e rs  continued  a f t e r  W u ls ’s d e p a rtu re  from tne 
, r s t  because o ' the  continuirir; presence o f an a c t iv e  
French g a rr iso n  from 1254; th is  c o n ta c t was broedenad 
to  in c lu ie  exchanges between C harles o f Anjou and 
Lyrlan le a d e rs  In  1 2 fc , I 263 and I27v .^  There i s  
^V€vy reason  fo r  supposing th a t  t i e  Lord Ldward 
h in n o lf  may have drawn upon a s ig n i f ic a n t  amount o f 
In fo rm ation  regard ing  th e  s i tu a t io n  In  T.atin Lyrl^z 
whom he v i s i t e d  th e  ranch co u rt on m a tte rs  o f  o r tsade 
in  1269 .
.d ch ard  o" Cornwall r e f i e 0tod a u o t-e r  a sn ec t o f 
th i s  p ra c t ic e  o f exchanging in fo rm a tio n . Ve know 
l i t t l e  of the  grou : work przm iminr ry to  h is  c ru sa ie  
in  1243, ru t  i t  i s  s lg n il  le a n t  th a t  a t  l e a s t  one 
c o n ta c t mado during  h ie  m il i ta ry  a c t iv i t y  continued 
to  supply th e  o a r l  w ith in fo rm ation  long a l 'te r  h is  
r e tu rn . Tn 1257 a m aster oT the  t.n g lish  C raer of S t .  
d’homss brought in fo rm atio n  to  oiglend concerning new 
develom ients in  Uie ^ a s t  and e "description o f the
T :----------------------------------------------------------------------------------; ---------------------- - -------------------
J e s ,  ' n r ©xa*nole, " W ttro  des . h r e t i a n s , ” lo x . c i t . ;  
i- .l l l .  D.f -ysttVLS. 11, pp. 67-'>9. G eoffrey de
"a rg ln -s  remained n f to r  King W uis IX had departed  '"rom 
S y ria  in  12^  , a n . was Seneschal o f  Jer^:Salem fo r  a 
long p e r io d . Vis hrench g a rr iso n  ployed an Im portan t 
r " lo  in  S y rian  p o l i t i c s  throughout the decade preceding  
dwerd’s a r r i v a l  in  1271. Bee ro^erencas in  ..o h r lc h t, 
.-■>sch,ichTt_y. pp. 39?» 373, 390 and nc ss im .
m
c?27
a r r iv a i  o f t i e  ;'ongols n o r th e a s t o f 'aghiSu.^  I t  i s  
p o ss ib le  th a t  s im ila r  co rresp n n  ©ncc f r o i  sources 
c o l t iv a to d  wMlo iiicharti was a c t iv e  in  th e  a s t  has 
been lo s t  o r andiscover© I.
The growing im portance o f the  views and op in ions 
expressed  by th o se  In  L a tin  S y ria  i s  more apparen t 
a t  the  g ro a t c urch co u n c ils  simrnonod to  f I s c u s s  
crusades during  the  th i r te e n th  c e n tip y . At the  
C ouncil o f  Lyons, fo r  oxamnle, Pope Gr©gor>  ^ c l e a r ly  
wished to  supplem ent e x is t in g  in fo rm atio n  gathered  
from papal in form ants in  tho L atin  u a s t and th e re fo re  
suamonod m ilita ry / le a d e rs  c i r o c t ly  from hag te rn  
C h r is t ia n  G ta te s . he c a lle d  upon tham to  subm it 
re p o r ts  to  th e  co u n c il which might then  be s v a îla b lo
p
to  new c ru sa d e rs . This emphasis upon a c c u ra te , 
u p - t -  "ate in- orm ation c le a r ly  f i t s  the  0 le rg in r  
p a t te rn  o f  p ronareuness so s tro n g ly  advocated w ith  
regard  to  now exped itions*
vhi**oughout th i s  period  p ro p ag an d ists  continued  
to  eonhasize th e  im portance o f  a vrorkable system o f 
communication between t a s t  an t^ v*/est. Raymond L u ll
“‘‘Tstth'iw P a r is ,  ju -m lcA  l a i f o t s .  v i ,  pp. 34<-g3. cn  , 
trie Order o f Bt» rrroas the .T r tv r ,  see below, pp. 573-77 . 
2 «
See rh ro o p , pp. 19-25 , 2 lL .% . to r  « p a r t i a l  
l i s t i n g  0 t'O so  m i l i ta ry  le a d e rs  p ie so n t a t  the  
c o u n c il ,  see  below, pp.
  —    .. .   ----------
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and P e te r  >ubols ©frhaps re p re se n t a cu lm ln rtîo n  o f  
Ideas o f th i s  n a tu re . The maintenance o r  c e n tre s  fo r  
g a th e rin g  In^or.netion  througnout tâie ^.ast accompa le d  
the  fo r  1e r ’ s adv ice  to  use minor c le rg y  fo r  conversion  
and r e l l - io u s  ed u ca tio n .^  P e te r  Jubois s tr e s s e d  a 
re lia n c e  upon d e s te rn  C h r is tia n  in f o rm ents, lo sa in g  
to an in c re a se d  knowledge o f  d ip lo m atic  a f f a i r s  
through growing correspondence in  h i th e r to  u n fa m ilia r
p
d y rlan  d ia lec t©  end languages. M ilita ry  adv ice  
echoes: th i s  id  ©a o f  lay in g  a proper foundation  through 
co rre sp o n ien ce . : u lk  de V i l i a r e t ,  a m aster o f  t  ie 
d o s n lta l  in  the  e a r ly  fo u rte e n th  ce n tu ry , w rote to  
tho King of France th a t  n a© ta iled  account o f 
p o l i t i c a l  and m il i ta ry  circum stances in  tho  i^ast was 
e s s e n t ia l  I'^fore anv new p ro je c t  n ig h t he 1 punched.^ 
Although th e re  i s  l i t t l e  evidence th a t  th e  W rd 
xtwar^i e s p e c ia l ly  follow ed contem porary advice during  
p ro p e ra tîo n s  fo r  h is  f i r s t  crusade in  1270 , i t  i s
1.
u^ jrrmnd L i l l ,  lA s i r u tP t ln a  :#mon 
: ^i££&ii£Jli sunmîîrlaed In  ü.A, Poors, 
p. 131 ■.
2 .
j’o te r  i.ubo ls, pp.
3.
u a r l i i lR lr ', . i v ,  no . 4 W l.
-IJ?—
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probebl© th a t  p r io r  ta  h is  d ep a rtu re  from S ic i ly  in  
1271 he receive»: in  o r  la tio n  from F re rich o r  jy r ia n  
sources accompanying the  crusade to  T unis. In  Cynrus, 
iA mbtI scans to  have known 'whero to  take on f re s h  
w ater an i s to re s  but ho appears to  have made c o n ta c t 
w ith  no one o f im portnnce befo re  s a i l in g  on to  Acre 
in  M&y.^ iin g lish  a ttem p ts  to  correspond w ith  
A m enian o r  Hongol sources \ e re  under way by 
September 1271, when en embassy a rr iv e d  a t  the  c o u rt 
o f the  "^Mongol "Caraaker."^
»>ora the  time .zklwar '^ re tu rn ed  to  Lnglani u n t i l  
p ro o a ra tio n s  fo r  h is  second crusade were w ell-ad v rn co d , 
ho m aintained an a c t iv e  and in fo rm ativ e  co rrespom ence 
w ith  v a rio u s  le a d e rs  in  th e  L a tin  ^ .ast. An exam ination 
of Table D w i l l  -tivc some in ^ ic a t lo n  of tlie  sequunce 
and volume o f th i s  exchange du ring  th e  decade fo llow ing  
th e  kin^;*s d e p a rtu re  from A cre. :vdward’s Inform ants 
wore m i l i ta ry  aW p o l i t i c a l  lo a d e rs  o f  im portance wlv> 
wore ge o r a l ly  w e ll-a p p ra ised  of tlie s i tu a t io n  in  
Acre. Hugh tevel and N icholas L orftw , fo r  example,
Thomas ykes (p p . 24WzÇ) rep o rted  th a t  th e  p rin ce  
was rece iv ed  "w ith honor" in  Cyprus, but g ives no 
in d ic a tio n  o f  d ip lo m atic  c o n ta c t w ith  lo a d e rs  th e re .
I t  should be remombered th a t  S y rian  m ill t a r  v commnders 
w ith lo c a l  in^ luonce may have accompanied t.d%mrd from 
f i c l l y .  ^ee above, pp.
2 .
"ee below, pp. jZWo- yi.
jMSjMX :h.. t-4,
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TAHL:. J . Correspondence between ^dward T and 
re p re s e n ta tiv e s  in  tho f a s t
2 O ctober, 1275 i l l ia m  de ©aujeau to  Füwarl
' optem ber, 1275 i.eval to  Ldvmrd
25 November, 12?6 Jean  a,nd Jacques V assal to  Ldwari
15 Son tom ber. 127? :o b e r t  de C anlocio to  üdwarJ
5 O ctober, 12&) Bishop o f Hebron to  Edward
25 Ooptember. 1231 Nicholas Lorgne to  -dward
5 March, 1232 Nicholas uorgne to  wdward
? la rc h , 1292 Joseph de Chaimcy to  .*dward
26 June, 1232 N icholas fjorgno to  i^dward
2 j J u ly , 1232 ti^dward to  JosephTrJhauncy
were su ccess iv e  M asters o f  th e  H o sp ita l.^  ^ i I l i a n  da
p
le au jo au  was F a s te r  o f th e  Temple. Joseph de Chaimcy,
probably an .-ng lishnsn , was d w arl’s t r e a s u r e r  end a :
in f lu e n t i a l  laember o f  th e  H o sp ita l in  A cra.^  Aobert
de Cardocio was a b ro th e r  in  the  Or ’^o r  o f  S t .  Thornes,
exem plifying th e  co n tin u in g  im portance o f  tmmbers o f
the  L ng lish  rd e r  s in c e  Richard of C ornw all’ s re tu rn
4from L atin  S y r ie .  f in m lly , Jean  and Jacques V assal
T :--------------- - -^-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
boe the  l e t t e r s  o f  Hugh and tficho las in  " L e ttre s  
in é d i te s  concernan t la s  c ro is a d e s ,"  pp. 53-55,
2 .
See " L e t t r e s ,"  pp. 5^-56.
doe Jo sep h ’s l e t t e r  in  :a rtu ] ,a lrB . i l l ,  no . 3792.
See an n g lish  t r a a l a t i o n  oi t o i i a . d  o i Wward ’ s 
rep ly  In  ÿ . l c . t l n e  M lcrl^m  üocj.a,ty. v . pp. 1 -16 .
î>n Joseph^! connection with tne /JîBlïeh k in g | see  
! lloy -ora lth , ijrd^Thts o f t .  Johii. pp. 312, 44 , 44p. 
4 .
"as L a tr ie , - ig to lr e . i i ,  pp. 32-83 « Edward * s
continuing re la tio n sh ip  with tho n g llsh  ird er  see  
below, pp. J73-77 .
kleÜaBdH
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were in  p erso n al c o n ta c t w ith  the  ^fbngols, b rin g in g  
news and in fo rm a tio n  o f  a newaabessy t i  th e  V/est.^
The value  o f th i s  correspondence can o© seen 
im m ediately . From lohert ie G ardoclo, fo r  exam ple , 
i^^werd learned  in  1279 o f  the  l in g e r in g  c i v i l  war 
between Fohemon o f  T rip o li h is  v a ssa l Guy de
p..m briaco, o f  J u b a l l .  re p o r ts  from ''a s te r
l l l i a m  do aau jeau  in  1?75 and from th e  /Ish o p  o f  
Hebron in  123o c a r r ie d  news o f d ip lo m atic  a f f a i r s  
and ''opea ls  fo r  n il i tm ry  and f in a n c ia l  a s s is ta n c e .^  
duch in fo m a tio n  a ls o  kan t the  k in  u p -to —mte  w ith  
regard  to  th e  m^intonance o f th e  tru c e  signed in  
1272 . W tte r s  from th e  h o s p ita l  in  l ? 3 l  and 1232, 
fo r  example, sounded a no te  o; urgency as i t s  d a te  
fo r  conclusion  n e a re d .^  Although .xiward does no t 
soem to  have ac ted  in  response to  th ese  a p p e a ls , ho 
1 .
" L e t t r e s ,"  pp. 56-57» On the  Mongol embassy 
announced by them, see below, pn. 2 hj^
2.
*as L a t r ie ,  " i s t o i r v . i i ,  pp . 32-83.
3»
" L e t t r e s ,"  p . 55; . p ^ e r a . i ,  pp. 536-37. Joseph de 
Chauacy oxprossea s im ila r  com plaints regoru ing  a 
sh o rtag e  o f  p ro v is io n s  in  1232 ( barjL iaalra,. i l l ,  no. 
3732) .  Tt i s  s lg n i f i c e n t  to  view the o p e ra tio n s  
p ro je c te d  fo r  Edmund and John of r i t ta n y  agf i n s t  
th i s  background o f news from t i e  a s t ;  See below,
pH. T i.
*"Lettres," pp. 53-59»
n o n e th e less  remained ap p rs ised  o f lo c a l  fe e lin g s  in  
Acre.
Tho c o n ten t o f  l e t t e r s  received  in  t.ngland
during the  decade fo llow ing  lAiward’s r e tu rn  fron
crusade re v o a ls  th e i r  u se fu ln e ss  to  th e  k ing  and h is
plr^niiers. . f r i t te n  by lo a d e rs  tra in e d  in  tho
o b se rv a tio n  and re p o rtin g  o f d ip lom atic  o r  r a i l i ta ry
m a tte rs , the  re p o rts  bear e s teap  o f uocumontary
p re c is io n . Templar Î e s t e r  M l l ia n  le eauj eau , fo r
example, d isp lay ed  a s ty le  o f  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  m il i ta ry
b r ie f in g  when he wrote to  Ediv’mrd in  1275 :
I f .  as we hope, i t  should, p lease  your ro y a l 
m ajesty  to  hoar some%ilnr; a;x)ut the  s t a t e  o f  
the  Holy Land, concertilng whoso a f f a i r s  he 
has a s p e c ia l  i n t e r e s t ,  im have unoertnkon 
below to  w rite  somet in«  ^ on i t ,  even i f  i t  
cannot be o ffe re d  in  ^inb language . . .1
The m aster wont on to  d e sc rib e  in  d e t a i l  m i l i ta ry
a c tio n s  covering  th e  precoerilng y e a r , wfilch in c lu io d
0 v a lu ab le  assessm ent o f 'ongol campaigns to  th e  e a s t
ü y r la .^
Another a sp e c t o f the  v a lu a b le  m il i ta ry  ep r a i s a l  
convayed through th o se  ro p a r ts  may be seen In  the  
aispetcha©  o f  ’lc>K>las Lorgrm, M aster o f  the  H o sp ita l. 
One such l e t t e r  se n t in  Septem ber, 1231, re v e a ls  th a t
1.




re p o r ts  assemble^ in  Acre were as un *-to-th©-mlnute
as p o s s ib le .  Mia d e s c r ip t io n  o f  ev en ts  to  the  time o f
w ritin g  suema to  have been in te r ru p te d  by tho d ep a rtu re
o f tho l a s t  weSt-bound European f l e e t  o f  the  y e a r .
Conso"*tiently, Ktcholas* f i r s t  r e p o r t  o f  th e  un'^alaing
drama 1er ding to tho b a t t l e  o f  the ;ham elle near Horns
fa i le d  to  in c lu d e  an account the  engagement i t s e l f ,
w^îich nccurod in  O ctober a f t e r  the  ^ le e t  had e a i l e l ,
N ev erth o le ss , ^v\mM might s a t i s f i e d  th a t  h is
d isp a tch  from Acre con tained  v i t a l  in fo rr ia tio n  o f
im portan t m i l i ta ry  developments se n t ap p a ren tly  to  the
M aster '’"rom sources w ith in  the  *'ongol fo rcess
. • • th e  Mongols hsvc come, m eeting l i t t l e  
r e s is ta n c e  -  and Hangu-fim ur, b ro th e r  o f 
A^aghn t h e i r  p r in c e , was h la s e l f  two days 
journey from Armenln w ith  2^000 flongol 
horsemen on th e  day these  l e t t e r s  [ to  us] 
were w r i t te n ;  and fh e ] shou l r id e  through 
the la n es  th e  'u s l in s  and e n te r  d y rie  
cu rin g  the c^onth o f  Goto her next# On the  
o th e r  s id e ,  the  S u ltan  o f ogypt w ith  a l l  
h is  fo rce s  p rep ares  in  .aoascus anu [he] 
in tc n is  to do b a t t l e  w ith them • • • .
u r th a r  news of the  v i t a l  campaign c o u li no t e a s i ly  
ha d iap a tch ea  u n t i l  March 1231. At th a t  tim e , hov^ver, 
tho m aster describ ed  to  ;^dward tho cou rse  o f  to e  
b a t t l e  in  ‘^ i c i  co n tin g e n ts  from the  H o sp ita l had 
ta: en nmrt ‘^iv e  months before*
234.
Yho twa arm ies a e t  tno Charrelle . . .
[where] th© S u ltan  l o s t  heavily* , . . «nJ o^ 
a l l  those rt3:aalnlng th e re  imrti not 5 >k on 
horseback who had no t bmen s la in  o r teu  not 
f le  > . . . t u t  tho ‘îongolsj g roo l and
© d e s ir e  fo r booty ra ided  [tho  Muslim caaipl 
• • . an . l e f t  the  ^ ie ld .  as i l l  luck  would 
have I t .  ’^ or 1^ they  had remained on th e  
' l o l l  th a t  n ig h t . • . e l l  o f Paganis 
cnul have -leen m stro y ed .
He concluded w ith  an a p p ra is a l  which n ig h t have
In^luenctE^ . dward and h is  ad v iso rs  to  co n sid e r
reopening crusaue n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  docij a s h o r t
t im e  l a t e r :
ie w ish your ro y a l »i0jesty to  know to e t  tlie 
Hus11ms a re  g re a t ly  weakened by th i s  coming 
o f tho Mongols, ^or they  have su ffe re d  g re a t 
damage -  more ttmn a t  ony tiu«3 s in ce  th i s  
land was in  th e  hands o f the C h r is t ia n s .  An. 
tht; c o n d itio n  o' the  C h r is tia n s  i s  th e re fo re  
encourego^i y t h i s ,  so th a t  i'^ they should 
rece iv e  a id  from oen-at-arcis from overseas 
:;h©y could so c r ip p le  agaaism th a t  i t  c o u ll 
be c o n a tra ln te d  to  dn much o ’ wMt we d e s ire  
I t]  . . .  Ï
The apparen t c e s s a tio n  o f a c t iv e  c o r  re  s non ; once 
follovfin£: ïw ard’s r e c e ip t  of th i s  l e t t e r  does no t 
n e c e s s a r i lv  1 id ie a tc  a t o t a l  a:andoament in  .nglnnd 
the p r in c ip le  o f c o n ta c ts  w ith le a d e rs  in  th e  L ast 
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  the king s u b s t i tu te d  b e t te r  omen?
" L e t t r e s ,"  pp. $6-59, 6 -  »l. I t  i s  in t© re s tin g  to 
note th a t  tho g en era l optimism expressed  by the 
H o s p i ta l le r  m aster i s  n o t homo o u t by subsequent 
events in  th e  a s t .  voe p a r t ic u la r ly  -wiley- n l th ,
! n ig h ts  o f d t .  John , p p ."113, 194-95.
235.
o f exchanging in fo rm atio n  during  h is  crusade 
preparcitlona from 12 34 onwards. Tie n n ln ta ln ed  f a r  
mnro c o n ta c t w ith Mongol em bassies during  tho 12k  's  
^or oxanp le . Ambassadors nay have c a r r ie d  in fo rm atio n  
^rom sources as v a lu ab le  as those used e a r l i e r ,  fo r  
they may have brought 1 s t to r s  and oven included 
p erso n a l r e p re s e n ta tiv e s  id.th whom in fo risa tio n  might 
be exchanged* such an ambassador as G iso lfo  u s c a r e l lu s  
in  1291 might hav^ c a r r ie d  im portan t re p o r ts  between 
London and th e  .a s t .^  Edward’s in c reased  c o n ta c t w ith  
a c t iv e  crnsadors in  the  l a t e  123c’ s may a lso  h ive k ep t
p
up v i t a l  communication lin k s  w ith A cre. And f i n a l l y ,  
exchanges o f in fo rm atio n  through m asters and b re tn c rn  
of th e  Order o f  I t*  Thomas need no t have ceased a f t e r  
the  l e t t e r  ^rom R obert de C arloclo  in  127-. ’’embers 
O' the vrders were fre q u e n tly  in  uUfland on b u s in e s s , 
and may have c a r r ie d  n o tes  and news back and fo r th  
c o n tin u a lly  th roughout tdiia o o rîo d .^  I t  seems nrq>aM©
See below, pp.
2.
i l s  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  John ie  d r a i l l y ,  *‘o r example, 
hears exam ination lu rin g  the  period  in  which John was 
^dward’s seneschal in  aascony. Jo h n 's  p e rso n a l c o n ta c ts  
in  Aero aay have been ex ten siv e  ns a r e s u l t  o o f f ! ces 
held  th e re  in  127^-1274 and of h ie  c rusad ing  a c t i v i t i e s  
u rio g  the  l a t e  th i r ta o n th  cen tu ry , bee am ent's 
In trrv iu c tlo n  to  : o le s  Gascons, i l l ,  po. x ^ n ^ li l -z lv i i ,  
and above, pp. /36.
3 •
C elt P a t. . .O ils #  x ^ ? 2 -1 2 o l .  p . 1 1 ; I'> o l-X 238 .  0 . 3 4 $;
Cl-)se : o i l s . 177<?-l? n .  fu i-thor c o n ta c t
between the king end the n g lish   ^ r d e r ,  see  below, pp. Villi'll
^    ■ . - ^ ... ■   . .... 4-.aL-
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t h s t  c o n ta c t f e l l  o f f  sh a rp ly  fo llow ing  tno lo s s  
Acre anti th e  c o lla p se  o f ./jwerd’$ crusade p r o je c t ,  
however, and tlio correspondence which hac f lo u r ish e d  
S3 d ra m a tic a lly  during  th e  decade fo llow ing  h is  
re tu rn  from crusaac was f in a l ly  abandoned*
.'Ip lo a a tlc  and re l ig io u s  c o n ta c t between Lurope 
and tiie Mom:ol s ta te s  in  the beat du ring  th e  l a t e  
th i r te e n th  cen tury  has been th e  su b je c t o f nirnerous 
s tu d ie s* ^  EMI© such c o n ta c t cannot be is o la te d  Tom 
the  d e s ire  ^or a p u re ly  m ili ta ry  a l l i a n c e ,  i t  i s  
n o n e th e less  beyond th e  scope of th i s  study  to  d isc u ss  
i t  in  d e t a i l .  G ather, an a ttem pt should be made to  
a b s t r a c t  from the  numerous em bassies ami l e t t e r s  
exchanged an omergln,^ d o c trin e  o f s t r a t e g ic  and 
t a c t i c a l  co-op© rat on betw eei Mongol and in d iv id u a l 
crusad ing  le a d e r s . I t  may then be detorM ncd to  wliat 
e x te n t .-ng lish  crusade p o l ic ie s  adhere to  th i s  concept 
and wîiother a p p lic a t io n  o f th ese  p o l ic ie s  by King
IT  ^
See, fo r  example, P e l l i o t ,  'b 'ongols o t  la  P a u p ru tc ," ; 
J .  d iehard  I "Le d é 'u t  des r e la t io n s  e n tre  la  Baneutr
 ,_______ ± 1  J . 6 .  Cl
" ilisto ire  da patriarche 'ar Joi^alaha T ï î 11 ( 1 j 2?  ^: 
G ro u sse t, 1.^a t i i t e  ,B z s l W r n # p e a # ) , m ;
Cshan, Ln E yrla  du ftord. pp. 479-30 nad nassL a.
•  ■■ - r ' - T ? - : r r r " ; — •  - ' - < i ' . '  T r r - " " ? t . w  . i  j — • ,
237.
Edwar. c o n trib u te d  in  any way to  tho f u r th e r  e v o lu tio n  
o f th e  whole idee m i l i ta ry  a l l ia n c o s  w ith  «^astern 
r u le r s .
the  m id - th ir te e n th  cen tu ry  W estern m il i ta ry  
le a d e rs  had become aware th a t  a pow erful now fo rce  
was a t  work in  the  E a s t .  Ambaasadors d ispatched  by 
the  c ru sa d e r  Louis IX In  1 ^ ?  rcHX^rted th a t  they had 
seen
. . . many c i t i e s  th e  Mongols had iie s tro y ed , 
aoii g ro a t hu^aps of dean men’s bones. They 
asked how the Mongols had com: to  acq u ire  
such a u th o r i ty  and had k i l le d  ami ru ined  
many people . . .  And the Mongols answered 
th a t  w ith in  [C e n tra l A sia] a re  enclosed  the 
g ia n t races  o f  Gog and :%gog, who a re  to  
appear a t  the end o f the w orld , when
A n tic h r is t  w il l  come to  d e s tro y  a l l  tM ngs. . .
Mongol in c u rs io n s  in to  S y ria  ana rmenlr brought hom-^  
the  m i l i ta ry  s ig n if ic a n c e  o" th i s  new fo rce  throug^iout 
th e  12-0’a and 1260’s .  ' y the  end o f  th© cen tu ry  I t
was a w ell-vTStablished b e l ie f  th a t  e m il i ta ry  a l l ia n c e
w ith tliese  fo ic o s  raight b ring  un to la  m illt& ry  rewcrds
pto  _uropeen endeavours in  th e  ^ o s t .  The theory  
c o n s ta n tly  a ivanced by churchm ei end n l 11t a r y le a d e rs  
throu^;hout th i s  period  was enhanced by the  ass  umption 
1 .
John de J o in v i l l e ,  d p .  1 6 8 ^ 9 .
? .
P ropagand ists such as L u l l ,  M llliem  Adam,
end Willie.m fu re n t espoused such a course o f  a c t io n .
0*^  the  m i l i ta ry  arxl d ip lo m atic  roccMamondntions 
th i s  p o rlo d , re p o r ts  by Kln^ Hevton TÎ o f Armenia en i 
J i l l ia m  de Mogaret follow ed a s im ila r  n a t te m .  Bee A tiy a , 
e ■ -In Jthft Later ’ f lô d l .  A re a .  pp. f - ? 6 ,  # - 6 $ ,
n r  I        i r f c t « l i f i& - i i ' i i ' f t i  II — 1 -
t h a t  e s t o r i a n  C h r i s t i a n i t y  had t a k e n  ^Irm r o o t  In
th e  Mongol h i e r a r c h y ,  ^ a r l y  d ip l o m a t i c  m is s io n s  In
^ a c t  r e l i e  h e a v i l y  u p o n  th e  r o l i i i o u s  exchmnges
hAtween L a t i n  am hessW ors  and ro s to r i& n  a d v i s o r s  o f
th e  k h a n s .^  à s e r i e s  o f  Mongol am hass le s  added to
t h i s  c o n v i c t i o n ,  s i n c e  th e y  were headed by p rom lnont
Nos t o r i  an o r  J a c o b i t e  c l e r g y  \tho f r e o i m n t l y  confused
tho  soc’î l a r  and r e l i g i o u s  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e i r  
2m i s s io n s .
u ropean  s u p p o r t  f o r  th e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a 
m i l i t a r y  a l l i a n c e  v i t f i  % n g o l  l e a d e r s  p r e p a r a t o r y  to  
I r i m c h l r g  new c ru sa d e  e n t e r p i i s e s  ceme f r o n  many 
o u r r t f r s .  F la g  L o u is ,  ^o r  exam ple , sponsored  
em bass i  -S to  th e  '*ongol c o u r t  i n  12^9 and 1 2 ÿ ', w h i le  
o t h e r  l e a z 'c r s  ?uch as King o f  Aragon i n  I b f ?
fo l low ed  t h i s  p r a c t i c e . " i l l t a r y  l e a d e r s  w i t h i n  th e  
F o s p i t a l  i n  L a t i n  S y r i a  o pen ly  advocated  a l l i a n c e s
S e e .  f o r  exam ple ,  l e t t e r  o f  P r i o r  P h i l i p  ( '^a t thew  
P a r i s ,  i l l ,  pn .  , a a i  r e p o r t s  on t h e  em b ass ies
o f " r .  Laurence and th e  i s h o p  o f  -e thlehem ( /uinal
f 1247, n o s .  3"^"*34; f i c h e r d ,  "d é b u t  des 
r e l a t i o n s , "  p .  293 ) .
2 .
Lee P e l io t  on^ > c l t .  ; a i ch ard , "dSbut des r e la t io n s ,"  
p . ?95 . ; e l s j  fcL.een, " a s te rn  Embassy," p . 299 ""d .
Lee below, p p .  4- i r .
3 •
For d e t a i l s  o f th e  embassy o f  W illian  uhruck to  the  
gee h is  m^sSLCMja» tr sn s . . . lo c k h lll ,  pp. 
lo3-o->, 1 6 --2 7 # 2111 l in g  uamos’s embassy was rep o rted  
'"7 a l - ’r  r i s l  l i s ,  p .
  ___ raflfc.'
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w ith  th e  Ikingols throughout th e  l a t e  th i r te e n th
c e n tu ry .^  The paeecy continuod to  nronouna th i s
d o c tr in e  o f a l l i a n c e s ,  launching c o u n tle ss  d ip lo m atic
m issions and re la y in g  l e t t e r s  and announcemants o f
em bassies fvom th e  Mongols to  crnsad© le a d e rs  th ro u g h - 
2o u t Europe. F in a l ly ,  o ronagand ists  du ring  th e  period  
echoed th e  s m n o rt g iven to  such p ro je c ts  by m i l i ta r y  
and r e l ig io u s  le a d e r s .^
vdvnrd’ s r e la t io n s  w ith th e  f^n g o ls  have been
examined from th e  s tan d n o in t o f  c u l tu r a l  o r  d ip lo m atic
4exchanges e ls e w 'e re .  Tt may he seen ^rom the n a tu re  
nrA voltKfie o f  h is  c o n ta c ts  (T able sS), however, th a t
tAï'LL E. jjalm ssies and l e t t e r s  exchanged between 
ingland and Ifongol î e r s i a .
1271 v^ugllsh embassy to  iTongols
1272 Mongol l e t t e r  to  England
1275 ^^ig lish  l e t t e r  to  :k>ngol 1er s i  a 
1276-77  Mongol embassy to  ngland
128$ Mongol l e t t e r  to  ijogland
1297 Mongol embassy to  Gascony
(C ontd .)
"ea lilley-G nilth , Lrd.i±ts o f Ut.. pp. 194-95.
2 .
3o© P e l io t  and l i c h e r d ,  lo c .  c i t .
3*
Gee th e  t r a c t s  o f  laymond L u l l ,  'i l l ia m  Adam, and 
E illia m  de K o^are t, su m s r is e d  In  Atiy©, pp. 9  -5 6 ,
67, 76 .
4 .
oe Chabot, " i .e la tio n a  du ro i  Argoun," p . $68 f f . ;
t e r n  ém a s s y ."  p . 299 Bf. ;  T u rn e r, "Un-'c le a n , " i-as te ,
nu’^ Iished K a tle o s ,"  p . 41 f f .
E. (C on ta .)
1239-9C L èvera i ilongol em bassies to  Gascony and 
nçland
129 lErigiish l e t t e r  to  rkingol P e rs ia
lo o r# o i E nglish  embassy to  Mongol P e rs ia  ( r e tu r n  to
England, 1292)
1303 % ngol l e t t e r  to  England
1303 E ng lish  l e t t e r  to  Mongol P e rs ia
s ig n i i 'lc a n t  re levance  to  -^nrllsh  crusade a c t iv i ty  may 
be a b s tra c te d  ^rom in d iv id u a l l e t t e r s  ann m issio n s.
I t  i s  notew orthy # ia t  I n t e r e s t  in  an a l l ia n c e  w ith  the  
Mongols corresTjonds to  c n isa r in g  a c t iv i t y  in  ngland 
o r  tho L a tin  ^ a s t .  Exchanges anpoar more freq u en t 
during  th e  p erio d s sivprounNln^ cdward’s a c t i v i t i e s  in  
l a t i n  S y ria  and h is  n re p a ra tio n  fo r  & second crusade 
in  1235-1991. A d d itio n a lly , i t  mry be observed th a t  
the m ral^r o f  em bassies, r s  oppose j to  corresp^onf en ce , 
in c re a se  i du ring  nerlo^^s when , n g lish  i n t e r e s t  in  a 
new cn isadç  was g r e a te s t .  !^e?o tie tio n s  a t  ©m^sssy 
le v e l  a re  un ^oubtodly s^nnpto*n©tic o f  a more mem in r  f u l 
exchange o f  m ili ta ry  In fo rm ation  and p ro p o sa ls , end 
th e i r  im portance nay be i l l u s t r a t e d  by s b r ie f  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  n e g o tia to rs  tak in g  o a r t .
On 4 September 1271 the  Mongols were prepared to  
rep ly  d i r e c t ly  to  p ro p o sa ls  o ffe red  by -»ngllsh
ygjl^ÿjàAjlÉtiSiaBidtâ*
24i  .
embassadors a t  the  c o u r t o f  "Cmneker." Headed by e 
c ru sa d e r , John le  B arker, th i s  embassy ap p aren tly  
c o n s is te d  o f  two o th e r  English r e p re s e n ta t iv e s ,  
Reginald la is sa i and Godfrey de ' s u s "Comaker’s" 
w r i t te n  re p ly  was vague, although th e re  can be l i t t l e  
doubt th a t  p r a c t ic a l  r e s u l t s  o f  the axcnange e re  
ev id en t in  the  aut^aan o ffan s lv o  o f  Wie Mongols 
through S y r ia .  ' L i t t l e  I s  known concerning a Mongol 
embassy d isp a tch ed  to  the ^ust in  1277 , a lthough  
iixiwaru was c le a r ly  s in g le d  o u t as a p ro sp ec tiv e  
r e c ip ie n t  o f m il i ta ry  proposals*^ The n ex t f u l l  
embassy bearing  ooncret^  proposals fo r  a m il i ta ry  
a l l ia n c e  i s  n e t oacouutered u n t i l  1287, when a la rg e  
entourage from / c r s l e  toui*ed t-uropaan c o u r ts .  Led by 
a . .e s to r ia n  m vk  c e l le d  Lab baa Gatra©, th e  Tiongol 
ambassadors seem to  have o f fe re a  only vague r a i l i ta ry  
p ro p o sa ls , a lthough i t  i s  im^x^ssiblc to determ ine tho 
n a tu re  o f p l iv e  te  d ip lo m atie  ex ch a% es.^  în d ic e tio n s  
o f a growing d ip lo m atic  o ffe n s iv e  by th e  Mongols are  
apparen t in  the  a r r iv a l  o f s e v e ra l im p o rtan t em bassies
i #
"Chronic© naio run  e t  vicecoraltuiai" P* 143.
2 .
fe e  above, pp. 7 />7a.
3*
" L e t t r e s ,"  DO. 56-57.
4 .
/ 'c la a n , "« a s te rn  én' a s s y " , pp. 305-18; ch ab o t, 
"H is to ire  de p a tr ia rc h e  Mar Jnbalaha I I I , "  p . 7'
V242.
In  1289 and 1290. îa rh a p s  tho m a t  im p o rtan t o f 
th e se  was heeded by a Gerioeso ncbseu a is o lfo  u sc a ro lliis  
who a rr iv e d  in  Lon on on 5 Jar mar y 129u. Lxlmird paid  
the expenses o f th i s  embassy daring  the  twenty days 
the  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  r e ia im d  in  »>ngland, rece iv in g
p
them a t  c o u rt over a perlo%i o f  th i r te e n  days. The
i^nglish king subsequently  d isp a tch ed  î'iis f i r s t
embassy to tdie Mongols s in c e  1271. On 12 Sep tomber
1293 G eoffroy de Laiigoiy amî two companions s e t  ou t
o r  the c o u r t  o f  Arghun i-hnn. Geoffroy had jo ined
dwara in  the  Hoi) Land in  1271 an- soems to  have
bt en a c lo s^  comparai on of ta e  b ro th e r  Ldmui^’.
i'hG ^ ig l i s h  am tassadors jo ined  G iso lfo  and h is  en tourage
in  .fenoa an- sp en t n carl) ' two years t r a v e l l in g  to
1e r  s i r  az;d back to  i..as,,iex* i . ..ecords r%:Veal only th a t
they brought a cagon leo p a ra  fo r  ^dward and news o f
iiongol p lans fo r  combinai m i l i ta ry  o p e ra tio n s  from 
q
the !%.ast.
i»  pp. 713, 742-43. —
^*Ç2ââêI£.» Î» v^; 742-43;
m#6, surameriaed in  I’u rn e r ,  " to p ttb lis fc 5 8 T B tic e s ,‘* pp.
^ V lo s .  ^ 1 1  s .  s . p . 145. oo® f u m e r ,  " tin-lublishad
HoticeSi*^ p . 49 f f .
1^68^0272. p . 523; 1 ^ = 1 2 0 . ,  P-433;
See T u rn er, '’Unpubllshed Nntloes,** pp.^7*»$0. T t I s  
p o ss ib le  th a t  a f u r th e r  study o f G e o ffre y 's  t r a v e ls  in  
the  _,&st m ijh t throw l i g h t  upon C harles K ohler’s 
co n ten tio n  ( "  )eu% p r o je t s ,"  pp. b ]9 ,^21 ) th a t  an anonymous 
crusade t r a c t  129*1291 o r ig tn a te i  an .n^lîshm an
in  the  L a tin  L ast who had probable exp€?rlence e a r l i e r  
during  i^dward’s c ru sad e .
r i i C k ü K .  o u u * r ± :
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v/hile these excha igos o f ambassadors in  1?71, 
l;>77j ana 12S7^12'>2 imdoubtedly ^oint to an increasing  
d iscu ssion  O' m ilita ry  proposals, i t  Is nonetheless  
r l f f l c n l t  to extrf^ct concrete o ffe r s  o p rojects for  
a ll is n c o  from the vsguo d escrip tion s acconnanylng 
contonporary reports o f the m issions. or any 
c i s o ..ssion o f  roilitary s ig n if ic a n c e , th erefore , i t  
i s  necessary to review some o* the le t t e r s  e:cchenr®d 
tween ni^Ian-: r m  the Hon= o le . U nfortunately, many 
*ri^llsh le t t e r s  in  p articu lar  were w ritten  a t times 
whGH the kin& seemW G etc  m ined to avoid conci^et© 
proposals on the grou as that ha had no in ten tio n  >■
;©parting crusade in  the im oeiiate fu ture.^
Gcvv;rol .n g lls  ; end ilongol îv^wover, do
I llu s tr a te  the Gegroe to which r p e e îf îc  proposals for  
rn a llia n ce  were sometimes puisueJ luring th is  p r io  ,
. e t a i l s  0 -" hn#-:lish n egotia tion s with "Camaker"
In 1271 must, as we have seen , romain sp ecu la tiv e , 
clthough there i s  every reason to suppose that a
p
co-ordinated auturnn of^onsivo had ■ een worked out* '
n -------------------------------------------------------------------— '— -
So®, for  example* messages dispetche^ to the !?onmols 
in  1275  snd 1303. * i ,  pp. 52C, 9b9).R. 6 h r ic h t ,
(.JUi^âS£.f Ib^l) has correctly  dated the f i r s t  o'" 
th ose.
2 .
Geo at  ova,  pp. l h i 2 ,  d-fo- y i.
Fuur years  l a t e r  th e  kln>: d ispatched  a re p ly  to  
a l l ia n c e  p roposa ls  which o u tlia o d  i.dward’ s in a b i l i t y  
to  fina l!a©  arrangecients w ith  Rome b efo re  h is  new 
i s l l i ta r y  p ro je c t  could be launched from .:,nglanU The 
Khen Abagha was simply enjoinoG to  m ain ta in  w hatever 
m i l i ta ry  p re s s a io ho might u n t i l  more conerot© 
n n g llsh  p roposa ls  coula be o ffe ree# ^  In  O ctober 123? 
ijng lisn  m i l i ta ry  p ro p o sa ls  seem no l« s s  vague, in  
s p i te  o f  tho f a c t  th a t  th e  king had taken  the c ro ss  
a t  lanqufefort and appeared anxious to  encourage th e  
a l l i a n c e .  :^w cri i s  rep o rted  to hsve announced to  
ivalban Lauma and h is  e m is s a r i e s  th a t  "we, the k ings 
o f  th e se  c i t i e s  wear a c ro ss  upon our b o d ie s , and we 
liavo no thought a p a r t  from U iis m r t te r ."  He continuod 
ly  encom aglng the  Mrongols concerning h ia  m il i ta ry  
re so lv e ; " . . .  and qy purpose i s  renewed, s in ce  Î 
have hoard th a t  ixdiat I planned the llhan Arghun has a lso  
d e v ise d ."  %  furtlrier evidence o f bn^^llsh m il i ta ry  
p ro p o sa ls  may be founJ before 1303 , when ro y al p lans 
fo r  a new c ru sa ie  were undoubtedly nebulous because 
th e  p o l i t i c a l  needs o f  the  realm  dominated L ward’s 
p o l i c ie s ,  ex p la in in g  to  the Khan daaan th a t  he ?alght
1.
GasSfimt i ,  p- 5 2 0 .
2 .
McLean, " ^astern fembass^" p . 314. Seo Chabot, "d e la ­
tio n s  du ro i  Argoun," p . 9 /5 .
'"i '  V I
no t contem plate a new crus a e ^ l l e  h is  realm  was so 
Inpovorished and h is  onemies so a c t iv e ,  .alw ar? closed  
o f f i c i a l  c o n ta c t w ith  the Mongols over th e  idea  o f a 
l i l l t a r y  a l l ia n c e  In  th e  G ast.^
L e t te r s  from the  I Mongols were g e n e ra lly  designed 
fo r  d i s t r ib u t io n  throughout v ario u s Guropoan c o u r ts ,  
end a re  therefor©  no t s u rp r is in g ly  f i l l e d  w ith  vague
2proposals  to  bo worked ou t in  s p e c if ic  d e t a i l  l a t e r .  
N ev e rth e le ss , two exeoplas provide in s ig h t  in to  the 
type o f m i l i t a r y  c o n d itio n s  o ffe re d  by th e  Mongols and 
may be i l l u s t r a t i v e  o f c o n ta c ts  made a t  em bassy-level 
as w e ll . In  1233, fo r  in s ta n c e , r e p re s e n ta tiv e s  o f  
Khan /urghan were prepared to  o f f e r  th e  su g g estio n  th a t  
liUropean c ru sad e rs  m ight " . . .  sen! an army to Egypt, 
so th a t  wo, coralng from one s id e ,  m l  you on the  o th e r ,  
can both  w ith  good w a rr io rs  conquer i t . " ^  An eye­
w itn ess  to the  oncountGr between labh&n Sar^a and th e  
G oglish king two y ea rs  l a t e r  reco rd er th a t  "when they  
[*k>runl anbassadorsj began to  speak on th e  m a tte r  o f  
Jerusalem  h is  p le a su re  was i n c r e a s e d c l e a r l y  some
I : ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----
'O edera. 1 , p . 949.
2 #
See, ^or oxaniple, l e t t e r s  p r in te d  in  Chabot,
"R 1a t io n s ,"  pp. 59<-97.
3.
Cliabot, "R lo t io n s ,"  p . 371.
4 .
’^cLean, " .a s te rn  Embassy," p . 314,
, I  will.
concrsto  p roposa ls  may have been o ffe re d  by the
ambàssedore 3n th i s  in s ta n c a . The most s p e c if ic
Mongol program^of m il i ta ry  a c tio n  was o u tl in e d  in  a
l e t t e r  a r r iv in g  w ith  th e  Genoese ambassador O iso lfo
tu s c a re l iu s  in  1290. In  th i s  message, Arghun ih an
reviewed h is  p o s it io n  and h is  p rapareaness wit2i
regard  to  combined m il i ta ry  a c tio n ;
You have s a id ,  "Vhen the tro o p s o f  the  llian  
open th e  campaign a g a in s t  then  w i l l
we s e t  fo r th  to  jo in  him ." having accepted  
th i s  message on your p a r t ,  we annoiuicc t h a t ,  
t r u s t in g  in  Ooc, we propose^ to s o t  fo r th  
on the l a s t  month o f W inter in  th e  / e a r  o f  
th e  P an ther [January  12)1] end to  camp 
before Jamascus on about th^ fif* teen th  day 
o f the f i r s t  month o f  s p r in g . I f  you keep 
your wor and send troops a t  th e  appointed 
d a te , anci i f  Cod fav d ts  u s ,  when we have 
taken  J e r  isalem we s h a l l  ^ iv e  i t  to  you. 
d jt i f  you f a i l  to  meet us our troops w il l  
have 'A rched in  v a in , h i  eh w il l  i t  bo?l
The va lu e  o f  such a m ill t a r /  o u tl in e  o f  p roposa ls  was
s ig n i f i c a n t  to  a c ru sad e r l ik e  Edwar : in  olannin^»
iîepartu re  u a te s  anci p ro v is io n s  In  th e  L a tin  . a s t  fo r
co -o p e ra tio n  w ith the /ra n k s . Coupled w ith  re p o r ts
from Acre such p roposa ls  m igdt o m  the b a s is  fo r  a
working a l l ia n c e  o f  r r c a t  m il i ta ry  v a lu  .
Edward, as have ueen , never departed  fo r  the
..s a t on c n s a d e  a f t e r  h is  re tu rn  In  I 272 . His p ro p o sa ls
T : ^  ~ ....................................................................... ...........
Chabot, " ( re la tio n s ,"  p . 6c4,
" tfJBI  ^ -, : ■ jJJP, JiUjJJUT"
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fo r  a m i l i ta ry  f^JLllance w ith  tlm Mongols th e re fo re  
never aga in  reached tno stago  o f deta i le d  n e g o tia tio n s  
ap p aren tly  narkln>^ h is  " i r s t  emrassy to  t)w c o u rt o f  
"f'amaker" in  1271. I t  i s  obv ious, however, th o t h is  
adherence to  contem porary theory  reg ard in g  auch a 
m il i ta  l'y a l l ia n c e  follow ed h is  i n t e r e s t  in  a now 
p ro je c t  to a id  the Holy Land. As th a t  i n t e r e s t  grew, 
so d ip lom atic  co n ta c t w ith  the  Mongols in c re a se d , 
w hile h is  d e c lin in g  i n t e r e s t  in  a now crusade geiK r o i ly  
accompanied tiy a lack  o f correspondence w ith them. The 
na tu re  o f  p ro p o sa ls  by th e  îiongolG was fre q u e n tly  
s p e c if ic  as  to  d e ta i l s  o f  th e i r  in tended  m il i ta ry  
movements, h u t E nglish  response seems to  have been 
vague in  l e t t e r s  o r  to  have been i^eserved f o r  d e liv e ry  
:^y ambassadors in  1271 m d 1290^1292.
dsL ■ iTteLfittMBBt mf
R eports SwxMltted a t  the  Oour>cil o f  Lyons In  1274 
re p re se n t one o f the  most obvious s ta r t in g - p o in ts  fo r  
any d isc u ss io n  o f  crusade p o lic ie s  s p e d  I c a l ly  ap p lied  
to  m il i ta ry  o p e ra tio n s  in  th e  l a te  th i r te e n th  ce n tu ry .
Two decades had w itnessed  the launching o f  m i l i ta ry  j
ex p ed itio n s  under Kinj; Louis in  1243, French c ru sad ers  
in  1265, i\ragonese le a d e rs  in  1269 ^  m d  th e  Lord
248.
Hdwari i n  127 . % r i n g  t h i s  seme p e r i o d ,  however ,  
Muslim m i l i t a r y  s u c c e s s  hfui been s p e c t a c u l a r .  The 
C h r i s t i a n s  had s u f f e r e d  t o t a l  d e f e a t  a t  bm ^iie t ta , 
had l o s t  t h e  g r e a t  f o r t r e s s e s  o^ CafSG, Cr&c d es  
c h u v f t l i e r s ,  and M o n t f o r t , and had v l trw )ssed  t h e  
c o l l a p s e  o f  im p o r ta n t  c i t i e s  like- / u i t l o c h ,  J a f f a  n m  
C a e s a re a ,  More r e c e n t l y ,  a combined o p e r a t i o n  
a g a i n s t  Tunis  had s p l i n t e r e d  i n t o  fragnontecl  c ru s a d e s  
unab le  t o  f u r n i s h  e f f e c t i v e  m i l i t a r y  a i d  f o r  long  aixî 
ha ga ined  l i t t l e  o:  ^ m a t e r i a l  a  ?vfntege t o  th e  Gbrsrdcs 
i n  Acre,  At t h e  C o u n c i l  o f  Tyons, how ever ,  e l l  t h i s  
v a s  undt^r c a r e f u l  r e v ie w .  S i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  most o f  t h e  
m i l i t a r y  a u t h o r i t i e s  in v o lv e d  were on hand to  o f f e r  
i’eoonmorx;?atlons t o  th e  assem b ly .  The ’< a s t e r  o f  th e  
Temple, W i l l î æ i  de B o au jo au ,  was accompanied by 
'b ro the r  w i l l i a m  d© C o rco le s  o f  the  h o s p i t a l .  The 
l i s h : p  o f  T r i p o l i  was Jo inad  by c r u s a d e r s  l i k e  John 
de arm! 11 )' ond rH rrd  de / a l / e r y , K in /  Ja rw s o f  
Aragon r e p r e s e n t e d  ,/ e s t e r a  c ru sa d e  o p i n i o n ,  w h i le  
assembled c l e r g y  from a l l  p a r t s  o f  Europe ba lanced  
t h e s e  v iews w i th  t h e  f e e l i n g s  v a r i o u s  e le m e n ts  i n  
c o n ta n p o re ry  s o c i e t y . ^
r -------------------------------------------- - ------------------
See " . . r a c le s ,"  p , 464; James o f Aragon, 
11 , pp. 6n7-ih3.
I l f  ritil ' ' ■ ... . -........   ' - ■ ----- ■ - - - ■
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Will l e  l i t t l e  reco rd  oi tnese  m i l i ta i  y re p o r ts
su rv iv es  ixgyonv. the  : a a c ifu l  n a r ra tio n  o"" Hing Jam es’s
c h ro n ic le , i t  i s  n o n e th e less  c le a r  th a t  b a s ic
concepts were changing. C ritic ism  o f th e  ^ a ilita ry
handling  oi c ru sades was e v id e n t, fo r  exam ple, in
many of tlia leng thy  t r a c t s  subm itted by c l e r i c a l
re p ré s e n ta tiv e s  in  pi*eparatiou fo r  fu r th e r  e isc tis s io n
1
a t  the c o u n c il . M ilitary  re p o r ts  d e liv e re d  
p e rso n a lly  to  the  assembly conuenti*ate\- upon tdie very 
n a tu re  o f crussu e s ,  a tta c k in g  p o lic ie s  in  o p e ra tio n  
88 re c e n tly  as 1273# The mnut po in ted  o f  chese was 
d e liv e re d  by *u,rWar^  ue /fJL /cry. ^h is k n ig h t was 
w e ll-  {ualil ie u  to  comment on the  m e rits  o f  c u rre n t 
p o lic ie s  in  1274, ne had taken p a r t  in  v i r tu a l ly  a l l  
o f tlw  ^ x p cu itio n s  to  Iha holy Lanu s in c e  1243.
’lore s ig n i f i c a n t ly ,  he haa p a r t ic ip â te s  in  tiie  crusade 
to  Tunis in  1 and pro 'm bly had s a i le d  on tn  Acre 
w ith  n<iwar j tbie fo llow ing s p r in g .^  h is  a t ta c k  went
1.
See the  rm ^ ir ts  Prune o f C lm ita , " e r ic h t  an Pabst 
Gregor pp. 53-59, anil U l i a m  o f  T r ip o l i ,
T m cw m p  de ^itatai .aeracannr^^u p . 533; and ffurabert n f 
oaana, !>• m^4-5.
3.
Soe .ir ih r ic h t, pp. 911. 915-17.
3» ,,
.'jQQ K o h rich t, .oijchichtv^. p . 957n.
r i r r i f i i r ^ i l n r t - i u l r t ia i i r n ig i ' i
s t r n ig h t  to  th e  h e a r t  one o f  th e  most I n ^ r t a r i t  
t*ontrf>versl0S over the  concept o f  a g en e ra l passage 
to  th e  B a s t, t r e r . l t io n a l ly  the  o b je c tiv e  o f  cm sad ln g  
k ings anG p rinces*  "I w i l l  t e l l  you what th i s  lr> 
l i k e , "  he a rg ie d ; " i t  i s  l ik e  the  l i t t l e  dog harking 
a t  the  b ig  v re a t one , who takes no heed o f  h in ." ^  
O upporting reeomriorkié tio n s  issu ed  hy m il i ta ry  
le a d e rs  a t  th e  cm m cll M w a ted  th e  id ee  o f  abandoning 
th e  old concept o f  e la rg e  combined cznisede fo rce  
s a i l in g  from u ro p e . The drawhseka o f auch 
ex p ed itio n s  were e le W ra te d  by ^^aster F illle m  de 
eau jo au , who s ta te d  th a t  they were o f te n  c o s t ly ,  
d i f f i c u l t  to  p ro v is io n  and m ain tain  in  th e  f i e l d ,  and 
did  l i t t l e  lonx-term  m il i ta ry  good* He recoiniended as 
n p artir* ! s n b a t i tu te  fo r  th i s  g en e ra l passage the 
m aintenance o f p e r^ n o n t  g a rr iso n s  in  L a tin  Eyrie*
His su p p o rt fo r  the  l a r / e  ex p ed itio n s  was n o t com pletely   ^
la c k in g , hu t i t  was n o n e th e less  m odified by a newer 
concept o f  sm all p e r io d ic a l  ex p ed itio n s  aesigned to  
m ain tain  the  defences of  the L a tin  fa s t* ^
I t  was a s se r te d  in  th e se  and o th e r  re p o r ts  th a t
r . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
James o f  Aragon, i i *  pp . 49-50. The sen tence  "e ra  
s i  uns d ira y  una sonibisnca d e l chen p e t i t  ouant la d re  
a l  gran Ce [s ic ]  a a l  non ha e w e "  has been om itted in  
the  e d i t io n  by M. A gu ili Y. * us t e r  ( d ^ o n ic a
■jgaam tasU.) »
James o f Aragon, i i ,  p* 6 f^3*
' K w r ^ T - ^ j g g : ;p f #*j i t w ^ i •Jt*fPBe!*f’“^ ’^ 5SI|Bl!M-1" '■'^
th re e  advantages n igh t W derived  from m n o licy  o f
launching  lim ite d  ex p ed itio n s  to  the  East* F i r s t ,
those- sm a lle r fo rc e s  m ight a c t  as a d e te r re n t  to
Mamluk o p e ra tio n s  a w in g  th ^  p^rlcxl in  which a la rg e r
crusade fo rc e  was bc-lnr. prepared in  the  e a t .  King
jB'ms o f  Aragon, ^or exam ple, advised ^.uropean
m il i ta r i ' corrnaniiors to
send to  the  !k>ly Land 5C0 k n ig h ts  and 2,000 
fo o t . ♦ • Send a t  once th a t  company as 
vanguard and s o t  th e  o th e rs  in  saotlon to  
c ro ss  o v e r. These "^irst w i l l  no t go to  f i g h t ,  
bu t merely to  g a r r i s m  the  fo r t r e s s e s  and 
p laces  ne W ine i t ,  and to  hold tiiem u n t i l  
the g re a t  ex p ed itio n  o r crusade goes.^
l l l ia m  :e ^eau jeau  recomm .nr'e<i th e  d isp a tch  o f fo rces
numhering 'between 250 anu ; mounted k n ig h ts ,
eccompanleJ by about 500 in f a n t ry .  Crusades o*' th i s
n a tu re  relight bo time to  a r r iv e  a t  c r i s i s - o o in t s  o r
simply to  co in c id e  w ith p e rlo n s o f manpower sh o rtag es
in  the jicst* They would be sm all and m anagee'.le,
causing no se r io u s  d ra in  upon value l e  S y rian  reso u rces
o f  arms and p ro v is io n s . The porioa o f  t in e  such
crasados o r  e x p ed itio n s  lalght be req u ired  in  the  . .a s t
was n o t s t a t e d , although th i s  m i ^ t  p resirm hly  be
ie te rrd n ed  by even ts  r e la t in g  to the  p ré p a ra tio n s  fo r
po th e r  -  nerhpps la rg e r  -  e x p ed itio n s  in  Lurop©.
A secon^ advantage o^ lim ito d  ex p ed itio n s  was
1
1. ‘ 
James o f  /u^agon, 11, o.
2 .
James o f  Aragon, i i ,  p . 648.
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expressed  in d i r e c t ly  i*jy the  Mas t a r  o f th e  Temnle. He
ohserv th a t  . . a n  ex p eu itio n  to  tne  lend beyond
tho see re q u ire  s g ro a t c o n s id e ra tio n  in  m atte rs  o f
arm s, food , and e s p e c ia l ly  o f men disoos#* to  do th e  
1
work." ^ g e  m il i ta ry  passages w ishing to  ov-^rcorse 
th ese  te c h n ic a l d i f f i c u l t i o s  o f te n  took a long t io e  
to  n re o a re . ; .^ven th e n , these e n te rp r is e s  soon ran  
s h o r t  of su p p lie s  w ill in g  c ru sad e rs  upon th e i r  
a r r iv a l  In  tlic E a s t. Sm aller f o r c e s , however, .might 
he r e c n i t e i  nn^ i or'^vlslone^i in  l i t t l e  tim e , would 
use fewer a s te rn  re s^ u rc o s , and might ru ac tlo n  m-sre 
e f f i c i e n t l y  fo r  s h o r t  p arlo u s  than la rg e r  e x p e d itio n s , 
. a r t l c a l a r l y  in  th e  ^ece a sudden m llitdary emergency 
in  S y r ia , such forc^-iS woulu be p re fe ra b le  to  t i e  
t r n a i t l o n s l  la rg e  e r is a d o s  ls?JUjcoea in  the p a s t .
Sneed and e f^ 'lc ie n c y , tdiere o re ,  were advantages which 
la rg e r  undortfikings coiil no t o f f e r  In  an etmrg^ancy.
;h i r  l y ,  th e  a p p lic a t io n  of the  11 n ito  I 
e x p e d itio n  concept  ^i t  t e l  w ith to e  theory o f
DeriiarKîOt g a rr iso n s  so a rd e o tly  espoused y  Kranl'ilsh 
le a d e rs  in  1 ^xoerlence  had shown, fo r  arj?mr>le,
th a t  European c r  is a le r s  were o^ tcn  disposa.! to  loavt
r r
James o< Aragon, i i ,  o . *9^7.
2 .
3oe Jamc^s o^ " Aragon, i i ,  p . 6 '^-S.
3.
iice below, pp. 2^6-li,
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raen and m a te r ia ls  behind in  S y ria  In  o rd e r to
rein'*ore© ’ran k ish  g a rr iso n s  th e r e . Large c ru sad es , 
ho 'm ver, ter^^oi to  exhaust th e  X inane i a i  reso u rces  
which m ight o therw ise  be ap p lleu  to  the  support o f 
m ercenaries an. 'u i l l e r s .  P ren a ra tio n  o f  new crusades 
'^y m ajor le a d e rs  r e n i l r o j  la rg e  amounts e a n i ta l  
which m ight o therw ise he used by oarmanent g errls"m s 
In  th e  Avast as w e ll .   ^ p o licy  o f  lim ite d  © m éd itio n s  
srTcad p r^n o rly  over n long neriod  o f tim e , however, 
might ensure  ^hat n s tead y  supply o f  re in fo rcem en ts  
were a v a ila b le  a t  minime1 co s t to  &ur^pe©n r u le r s .
-.van sm a lle r  w estern  b M /e ts  might be ab le  to  cope 
w ith  th i s  new concept am  funds would n o t be wasted 
on cumbersome expedi t io n s  i^ ic h  eidhaasteü se c u la r  
t r e a s u r ie s  and c re a te  1 i l l - w i l l  aoonp. the  lo c a l 
h a rd -o ressed  c le rg y .^
The id e e  o f  lim ite d  ex p ed itio n s  gained accen tsnce 
alm ost im m ediately, "y  tho end th e  cen tury  r u le r s  
end n ropegend ists  were re p ea tin g  th e  adv ice o f the  
c ru sad ers  and le a d e rs  among the 'M ilita ry  < raers a t
X #
" r^ a d i s c u s s i o n  n ï  t h e  an van t a r e s  a n  emerging: 
p r a c t i c e  ga r r i so n  in g  the  a s t ,  see  below, pp .
Lyons in  1274. Klof Payton ÎT o f  Armenia, fo r
exM plt:, rdvocatW  the launching  o_ lim ite d  e x p ed itio n s
^rom C i l ic i a  aM Asia  ^In o r in  o N e r  to  secure  advance
bases fo r  reoonq %#$t he t e r  ju b ^ is . In  h is  cm sôi©
t r a c t  wri t to u  in  th e  e a r ly  fo tir teen tli c en tu ry ,
appears to have taken lo r  gra n te l  the concept o f s
steady  flow o' l im ite d  ex p ed itio n s  to th e  a s t :
iiVi^ry pow eriul personage o f  e i th e r  sex should 
be in  iuced to  promise th n t a f t e r  the ro u te  
has f i r s t  been secured He w il l  in  any 
subsequent y ear provide an ! send a t  l e a s t  to  
the c o a s t « s many w arrio rs  ns p o s s ib le , 
to g e th e r  w ith funas n i i  them fu r th e r  . . •
Gho add©l g iv an t^ re  o" such a p o licy  in  r o la t lo n  to
rein^ urcwment fo r  e x is t in g  ira n k ish  g a rr iso n s  was n o t
lo s t  on him, e i th e r :
. . . ;  i f  they  should leav e  th e i r  arm ies on 
account o f d ea th  o r  i l l n e s s  o r  homecoming, 
ho ev r  m o tivated , they w i l l  leave th e re  a 
s p e c if ie d  number o f w a rrio rs  w ite  th e i r  
arras an I ban n ers , to g e th e r  w ith  spch o u tlay  
as they can converdan tly  p r> v ide .^
The p r a c t ic a l  a p p lic a t io n  o f  the  theo ry  o f
l l n i t e i  ex p ed itio n s  had gainavi acceptance even before
su ggestions were o f fe re e  a t  the  Council o f Lyons.
/ope Grogory a soens to  have been aware o f  a p re v a ilin g
mood among muropean m il i ta ry  le a d e rs  in  p a r t ic ; i lo r
when he i n i t i a t e d  nragrrma o f  lim ite d  endeavours to
a id  the Holy Land, lie sensed the i n t e r e s t  in  crusade
r r * “---------------------------------- - ----------------------------------------------
i.lng Jiitoiw  Arr5«nia, "La - lo r  Ues i-.stolros»" . 
ÿL lâ_L l, pp. 2 4 3 -'7 d ,
F e to r Mho i s , p . 3^ .^
s t i l l  apparen t in  tho o ’ the  Tunis
e x m d itio n  am  during  4 v a r i* s  co n tin u in g  a c t iv i ty
in  th e  o a s t ,  i e was a ls o  awar^, hiwev% th a t  m ny
le a d e rs  were in  no p o s it io n  to  ^inane# a g re e t
passage im œ l îa te ly .  There are  in  ic a t lo n s ,  fo r
exam ple, th a t  King f h i l i p  I I I  o f  France Intended to
con tinue h ie  cosmitamnt to  tne= cruaa^ie, hu t th a t  th e
exhausto  s t a t e  oi h is  tre a su ry  r e s t r i c t e d  h is
response to  nepa1 a p p e a ls .^  In  aecoraanco w ith  the
new co n cep t, Fipe Gregory wrote to  the French king in
V>7^j req u es tin g  im raeiiete a id  fo r  the  W in ^dwent
p
in  the fo in  o f a l im ite d  m il i ta ry  exned itian*  Py 
the  end o f the  month, some $>3 tro o p s  wore ready to  
s a i l  e a s t  urKier tho le a d e rsh ip  o f th e  P a tr ia rc h  
Jerusa lem . Much o f t h i s  fo rce  had been Inanced by 
the k i a ;  o f Tance. Tt can be seen th a t  tlie concent 
o f  U n ite d  e x o e a itio n s  supportea c u r re n t trench  p o licy  
w ith regard  to  mrintei^anc^ o' an .^astern  g a rr iso n  cuil
1 .
Fin/, F h ilip * s  nledg© to renew the crusmje riaae 
in  1?71, see above, pp. •'/r.
2 .
Ill lin'\if JLAfLI J i^fii3kfli?liilV'i9iWit 1 ^ 2 ,  n o . 5»
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l ope Gregory k i , no. 159) d escrib ed  French a id  
;;r tho a:{pedition. For nun ers and s u i ts  sue 
. i ih r lc h t ,  Ecsoiilcht©. 9»i
P h il ip  d isp a tch ed  sV llled  troonr. and tec im ic icn o  the
fo llow ing  year a ls o .^  Pope G regory’s appeals
continued  to  a t t r a c t  m ili ta ry  su p p o rt ir  the vest.
Tn A p ril 1273 ^ fo rc e  p r-v is io n M  arni rinencea by the
Holy Fee and the  .^ing /ren ee  a r r iv e d  in  Acre under
O liv e r des Termes. This a ld eJ  b f u r th e r  125 men to
the: g a r r is o n , although  th e re  i s  no in ^ lice tio n  o f  th e
nttmbar o f  m ercenaries tho lea -ie rs  o f  such a fo rce
2were cans Me o f  financing: fo r  a  l im i te l  p e rio  u  Late 
in  1275 ano ther fo rc e  o f 4c k n ig h ts  and some 460 
fo o t s a ile d  I t a l y  under ^ îii ia m  de i /o u s s i l lo n .
Again napal funas c o n trib u te d  to the  e x p e d itio n , 
pay in  q fo r  ^02 s o l 'l l  e rs  to  serve  in  the East fo r  one 
y e a r . The rem ainder seem to  h? vo purchased th e i r  own 
nassages an- p ro v isio n s* ^
I he death  o f  Pope Gregory in  1276 seems to  have 
d e a l t  a blow to  th : cnp licG tion  o f the  p o licy  o f 
lim ite d  e x p e d itio n s . Although ap p eals  con tinued  to  
ha se n t ^ram L atin  ^ y r la ,  as axem plifiea  in  l e t t e r s  
rece ived  oy King i-dward in  1231 an i 1232, no new 
p ro je c ts  s e t  ou t from ...urone. i t h ln  fiv e  y ears  o f
1 .
■-.n:icj.es ü o c l e s l e s t l c l . 1?73,  no .  35 .
2 .
Gee /oco  Grego rq/ A. ...ah;s* . n o s .  796-d«3î  - t o h r l c h t ,  
■loschichtn* pp. 967-63.
Oee R R hricht, : o sc iilc h te . p . 9^3.
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thQüc l a s t  re q u e s ts  fo r  m a te rie l s i a ,  however,
European a t t i tu d e s  were che/iglnK. Kla/; lEr wmrd took 
th e  c ro ss  in  1237 and a Ion# papal vccei oy was ended 
when the  a rd en t irenc l5ca .n  Jerome o f A sco ll assumed 
the  t i t l e  o f llch o le s  TV. The re v iv a l  o f  a p o lic y  o f  
llrn lteu  e x p ed itio n s  fn m  123? to  the  f a l l  o f  Acre in  
1291 was conseoiwjntlv th e  product o'" th e  /English k ing  
and the crusad ing  pope.
There i s  no r e a l  ev i ence th a t  fdward had 
an t l e i  ra te d  ^ t a r e  c r i t ic i s m  o f the  gen era l crusade 
passage when he s e t  o u t from tog iano  in  127c * On the 
c o n tra ry , h is  co n tin u in g  support fo r  tho  d o c tr in e  o f 
a combined p ro je c t  o f  s iz e a b lo  p ro p o rtio n s  marked much 
o f .n g lis h  crusaue p o licy  throu«?hout t)w l a t e  
th i r te e n th  cen tu ry . Yet a n g lish  m i l i ta ry  a c t iv i t y  in  
1 2 7 >-1272 Geers s t r ik in g  s im i la r i ty  to  many o f  th e  
concepts l a t e r  ap p aren t in  the  theo ry  o f  lim ite d  
e x n e d ltto u s . The s is e  o f r^dwara’s fo rce  a r r iv in g  in  
Acre in  1271 f i t s  w ell the suggested  p ro p o rtio n s  o f 
l l l ia m  de eau jeau  a t  the C ouncil of Lyons Uiref’ 
y ears  l a t e r . ^  Arab so u rc e s , m oreover, renorte^3 th a t
T :---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
E iw ar:, fo r  in s ta n c e ,  seems to  ha va s a ile d  to  Acre 
a t  the  head o f a fo rc e  of some? 3"^ 0 k n ig h ts  an i 7<'^ ' 
f o o t .  "% star l l l l e m  de “eaujeau  (above, pp.^zs^/) 
d o sc r ib w  an eiq^iedltion o f 3^- k n ig h ts  and son:© 5' 
f-^ot as p r a c t ic a l  m i l i t a r i l y  in  1 2 /4 . King James o f  
Aragon a t  the same tim e suggested) an army o f  Ç00 
mounted k n ig h ts  and. around 2,20C  ^ in f a n t r y .
th e  r r l n c a  ’■ lapa  tch .d a l im l t .e i  ' c r c  ahas-i o h i s  
f t  t-uot t t ^ . d w a r i  a."-pears t o  have l e f t  n 
s m a l l e r  e x p e d i t i o n  i n  common or h i s  tr-'- 'he r  ^aouoia,
2the m i l i t a r y  g o a ls  o f  w'-iioh a r e  n v . r  th e  l e s s  o o s c a r e .
h e t h e r  o r  not  te e  sm al l  . o g l i s h  e x n o d i t i o n  o f  
12? - i r7 G  cor.Ec! o u s l /  : o l low e i  a m emerging coace t  
o '  l im i t e - ,  '=rta , s a p p e r  t -o r  s-ic" e th e o ry  most 
c e r t a i n l y  apocrri* i n  n f l l s h  cruseJ© Ia n s  d u r in g  t h e  
r c r 1 0-' 'o l io w in ?  dwar i ’ r r o t  n^n from L a t in  . . y r i a .  Tn 
f o r  e x e n n le ,  t h e  k in g  ope no:, th e  i s s u e  o f  a 
l i m i t e d  ?xne.! i l i o n  to  lod - y odmiau. ^ This i d e s  
was r o î n t r o  Meed i n  .omo in  I'^T.E  ^ ' allowed l e n s  
fo! the  i i  sn a tc h  o Joh: o<‘ r i t t r n y  wi an 
i n  le  pendan t  to roe* ..'he p o l i t i c a l  i u p l i c t  t i o n s  o f  too so 
I e q M'i c 11:- have bee -i o u 11 i  no , r ’ ; % ho u l  : no t  t  e
‘ 4*
.: 1 s c o u - t e ; l . T e t  t h e r e  may he a r e a l  M s s i ^  i l l t y
t  I a t  -.dwarl  ^ ound th e  d o c t r i  l i m i t e ,  e x o e d i t i o n s
a p p e a l i n g ,  o r r t l c M a r l y  i n  toe  l i  :h t  o f  l e t t e r s  ond
n  ] ' '
T h n -n l -  u r â t ,  /ST) ; r ^ -  d r? r lE l ,  I  , n. 9 .. 
e o c v : ,  op. yj-<r3.n
oe r b n v e , op. <0, <f7 • d'lunu• s o rc e  was •.•escri t-eu in  
a eon temporary .. c . d . i  s h  accoun t  a s  a " sm a l l  c^noa y " ,  
a 1 nr " have i n c l u t e n  some f i f t y  to  on - -hunMroi mounte 
k n i g h t s . ee "  . r a c l a s , "  p .  t ^ i ^  nn / .p o  n. 1% 2 1 . p d .  v o ^ ^ v c 7j
o o d o r n . 1 ,  p .  >3> * - e  above ,  on .  U d - - ^ 3 .  
oe a'"ov , pp .  /Fi-FH.
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re p o r ts  from the .a s t  s tr e s s in g  tho neon o r Irrv^edlete 
m llitn ry  or in s u c l r l  n ld .^  The k in g ’s s in c e re  d e s ire  
to  launch such an ex p ed itio n  i s  supporte  i hy tho t a c t
Sa-j ."4 L.
th a t  Nohn o ‘" r l t t a n y  was ercuse i from .■ w u 'tr  ' ,o
i l l i t e r /  o h l l . r t io n s  in  the realm  ’^o r  ' i ve y ears  in
1279, p-^ssihlv in  a n t lc in n t io n  of h is  n ro jec tn J  
2c%"us&...e.
The Sffcand o ish  war In te rn in to  such n lans and 
not'^'lng camo o f th© p ro jec ted  pGSsages o f lun or 
John. I t  i s  ju s t  posslh i© , however, th a t  F in r i/dwcrh 
continue:- to  a c t as a m otivating  ^>ehln new
lim ite   ^ e n te rp r is e s  leav ing  urope in  1297 ar>:: 1236.
n 16 June 1237 Countess A lice lo i s  landed In 
Acre a t  tho head o f  a sm all crusar.e . l a  ta l^  fo rce  
were -Oitc*^  lo a n e rs  w ith whom the  .o g lish  king
in ta in e d  c loee  f a M ly an; a in lo o r t lc  E le s .^  ih1 le  
i t  i s  Imnossid le  to  ^em onntrato a c t t r l  . .n f l lsh  hacking 
: •
iico the  d iso s tc h e s  o f l-.-^havt e - c r  io c io , the  Ishop 
o ' 'îo h n ri, fn  î‘»tapler e s te r  5 111 era do em ujeru, 
EboV.v, pp. Z3Û-32.
? .
's t - I c r r , 1 , 13. 573.
3.
" ' 0X1^1 s ie  Torro - c ln to ,"  pp. 59- ; '*rrino 'oniiJo,
p. 229. The son o'* - l i r e n t i  us o d o llan  ' nr s
* ? t ro th o ' to  Mward’s a ugh t e r  .liz a h o th  in  123Ç-1'^1 . 
or m"*r« s igM  le a n t  d ip lom atic r e la t io n s  reg ard in g  
.^nglish wool t r a  c wi th  iiollanu see fow lcke, ontp
G yatdrv . pp. 6ce>,  ^ 2 - ")4.
26c.
f o r  such f- p r o j t c t ,  i t  i s  s i e v d f l c a  t  t i m t  t h e
ex p o d itio n  o*'* 1237 conf ^ r^ u  p e r fe c t ly  to  the emcjrging
theory  n f  lim ite d  o o te rn r ls o s .  The moj  ^ r  ecoompllshment
o^ the  c ru s a d e rs , fo r  e x a ip le ,  c o n s is te d  o f  ©
r c f u r t i  shnen t o f th e  g a rr iso n  in  Acre and the
c o n s tru c tio n  o f  new f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  on the  c i t y ’s
n o rth o a s te rn  s a l i e n t .^  Count John o f  lo i s  provided
funds or m ercenaries a f t e r  h is  re tu rn  to  th e  .e s t ,
2end : lo r c n t iu s  o f H o llan i oilowed s u i t .  In view o f 
^dward’s own ass  inp tinn  o^ the c ro ss  d uring th i s  
a c t i v i t y ,  i t  I s  n o t improbahlo th a t  A lice o f H lo is ’s 
lim ited  o x n e ilt io n  ’ oll^-ved a p a t te rn  ^aaed upon 
rocom endatSons o f  1274 -  w ith  refoixinc© to  th e  
la rg e r  n g l is h  crusade scheduled to  o llow .
keptoriber 1238 a t  l e a s t  one imre s n a i l  ^orce 
had s e t  ou t fo r  L a tin  C yria a t  n tin© \^on  .n g llsh  
snonsnrchlp  would appcrr opportune. An ex p ed itio n  
was rep o rte r in  T r ip o li  a t  th a t  t i  m urvler th e  le a d e r ­
sh ip  of John de G ra i l ly .^  Ju iio g  th e  1280’s John had
   . A lice led  in  the
wCst on 2^  jWgWt ^rU iG l s Cq T erre  S a in t e ,** pp.
; a r ln o  SenW o, p . 229) *
2 .
See u o h r ic h t , p . 994n.
Ù . O S . . . - pp.  237; iOhrichtj
n o. r  3 .
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© ctei in  th e  Im portant ro le  o f enescN  1 o f  : es cony,
serv ing  u n t i l  1 2 3 ? I t  seems Ju s t p o s s ib le  >n the
b a s is  some crusade p ro te c tio n s  g ran ted
curing  June anu Ju ly  1283 th a t  John had re c ru ite d  in
p
Af»land ami Gascony.
/u ring  th e  e a r ly  summer o f 1239 news '1 1 t e red
back to  th e  e s t  of the  f a i lu r e  o f John de ü r a i l j y ’s
e f f o r t s  end o f the f 11 o f  T r ip o l i .  The lo ss  o f  th i s
g re a t s c a p i r t  l e f t  Tyre and Acre a lone ms basas fo r
use by c ru sad e rs  such as the >iag o'" a ig land . Pop©
N icholas Î7 ,  who t^ey e a r l i e r  have pursued a p o licy  o f
lim ite d  e x p ed itio n s  in  supporting  the fo rce  se n t ^ a s t
umier John de G rs î l ly ,  c le a r ly  in t e n  ed to  iraplenent
such a p ra c t ic e  in  response to  th i s  new c r i s i s .  John
had come L est in  o rd e r to  o rgan ize  a new crusade to
4re in fo rc e  th e  g a rr iso n  in  Acre. The ishop  o f  T r ip o l i
a r r iv e d  to  preach the c ro ss  l a  ontegna, errmrm end
r:
/e n ic a . ' ' Ty l a t e  a n tirm , over twenty g a lle y s  had heen
T . " ;------------------
dee C harles -emont’s in tro d u c tio n  in  wales Gascons.
i l l ,  p . XXXTii f1 .
2 .
Q ^ m .o ils#  1 2 jl-12^}2. p . 297.
3« '
"he p o r t  f e l l  oa 26 A o r ll ,  1239• For th e  b e s t Pccount, 
see Lga iQStes aaa C hingola. n . 233 f f .  
u
Pope 'Ichol-'S  IV, 4£ £ â . , n o s. 2162, 2252-53, 2269.
Rin h r lc h t ,  '.a i te s te . no . 1M)1 ; Arutrmi Usn-'olo, p .
T . .  . . . . .  - ..ax A.1-L.WI :: "-■
nrepmred end more were promieeci by the  V ene tians ,
©iriong whom th e  new crusade appeal was having
unlooked-for su ccess . Tt soon became obvious th a t  a
l in ite ^ i  ex p e d it io n  was to  be launched in  the  sp rin g
o r  s'vBnor o f  129
In  August 1289 i^ope Micholaa m&y have urg©d
^dvard’s n e g o t ia to r s  Odo <le Giandlson e m  v i l l ia m  be
Hothani t )  he lp  in  the out- i t t i n g  of s  l im i te d  
o
expcciition . ïihîlo the  king h a i  g e n e ra l ly  o ffe re d  
support fo r  the  concept s in c e  1276, i t  had never 
c o n f l ic te d  witJi the  p re p a ra t io n s  fo r  h is  ova combined 
o p e ra t io n  planned fo r  t i e  near f u tu r e .  y August 
123?, however, n e g o t ia t io n s  ov€«r fiv© y ea rs  witli Uie 
papacy had thus f a r  f a i l e d  to  prouuce a s a t i s f a c to r y  
s e t t le m e n t concerning: dward ’ s use o f  a new crusea© 
tentdi an argu^ac.nts wore s t i l l  continuing over h is  
r e c e ip t  Oi p^oitlons o f  the  Lyons su b sid y . Vlth 
f in r .n c i r l  m a tte rs  in  Loiac. s t i l l  uurosolved and with 
d l iM ic u lt  d ip lom atie  anu m i l i t a ry  p j 'epara tions  
ccntlauin#: in  *^r4;lend and throu.ÿhout .a s te rn  Europe, 
i t  was on the  race o f  i t  dangerous fo r  trie king to
i r  " ................7."
A n'rev Fan ^olo, p. 492; n h r i c h t ,  atgiiGSta. n^ *. 1^96;
1239, nos. ‘.W r ..
T.
Pope Nicholas rcquestau  such a i > frc«s Hdvari on 13 
Aui u s t  ( ocHiera. i ,  p . 712). fo r  d e t a i l ;  n ' th©
English j.:bassy, see above, pp.
miiif  IfgMËi fl'ÀÉiiluEn    .rig.-,.; -
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î i i v e r t  ra;E'Urcv:s t o  s u p p o r t  i ope , l u h o l a s ’s new 
1 1 m l x r  ü l  i o n . ^  ' / e v u r t h e l e s s , I t  a p p a e rs  b s  1 « 
s ne cl  l e  p î o o ’» <Ms in v o l v in g  th e  d l  s n a t c h  o f  an 
. .n g l l s h  11 ml to  i e x - o d l t l o n  were workec o u t  a t  t h i s  
t im e .  .dward’ s p e r s o n a l  i n s t r u c t i o n s  to  h i s  
O' : 'O ttr  cs 'o j c  '. rrn i s o n  on ; 11 I an de in tham
o n*-t SUT v i v o ,  s l th o u r^ '  i t  i s  im por te  i t  t o  remember 
thn+* tb e  t i n  b. r M// I n t r r o s t n t  In  g a in in g  e
p" M ' rct-** cr 'ro t,*» yeti "\p f"rr r t I t  does soon 
r n t , ho -^^evcr, th rt -oM r ret -rn to /.neland
In o cooler l'"?9 "Mo Go G r-n Ilro"-' had he on chosen
one tho to l e e ’ the new lim ited
' ^  > ■ 3n 1 * rb erne 'IMlnn the "' 1^1 owl nr yrr ' .
"h : ^rusr lj  o f  '^ -lo tTOT!.'ison has not b^e i
"t i e  r ’^ vira^'le, h'^wov'-r, to  r e l a t e  
c only ret 1 yi f r in  ^*"0 art wtilch so p ly
n-ec i  "i r--.i 1 y * .*> "-•-■ concent o 1 1  o i l  ©a e x o e d l t l o n s ,
eo above, op.n
: or r d e t a i l  d a c c o u n t  u v o r a ’ s a t tn m n fs  t o  ga i n
■ 1 ■"'•nclri r-  "oeorlonr 1>' Game, rc r  ' :n t , I n a ' j . l a l  
^ ■ la t lo n s . 3D. 3 3 ? .
r t e r  d i s c u s s i o n s  w i th  r i n g  /1 - o n s o  o  ^ r s g o n , lo
' n o t  th e  no^c in  Au. u r t  1 ?9 ^ . ' y  31 >ecem'^©r he and
h i s  embassy wore a g a in  i n  London, bee S te v e n so n ,
c. rq . 1 ,  r>. 1 ? 6 , and ah , np.
‘.
. . ■ 1 - -gs^'ord, " i r  "tho 'e Crane i s  o n , "  r .< ■ 
h i r l  s e r l o s . H i ,  ( ± 9 9 )  vhlch i s  generally
n c to r y  in  I t s  c o y r r a g -..• o ’" th e  .n g l i s h  c rusauc- . 
A v a 1OShie s o u rc e  has b en pub11 she ! by Kohler  ( "o eu x  
o r o j e t s , "  I n c .  c i t . )
rcSOrvlag othar important aspects of crusado 
for exa'Inatlon elsewhere.^* Tt ca be s ovni, 
xanule, that the orenaretlon of t ’Ms l im ite :  
exreJ it ioa  matche ; tho ridels lUtllneu at tho Gourcil 
o "' . : j : * b i i s ’o crusaae was reo iod in
lec  t i  : G 1' one considers the f a l l  Erl on 11 to
le  the vrinary motiva t i  .g actor .  ,1th in l e s s  ta.'-n 
a year ? ' t:i m  ivr 1 of the uews o:" t'l-/ •ils as to r ,
Q-n.i • 1 ,  au lug aroas q th.. ranlu had taken 
the cross ,  ha. rr ie H aancia l  arrargq .e n t s , h- a tab.ua 
on r > r 1 s i  UTS, rr wore roa.u.. to s a i l  Lv< thu 
contino!/ where vossvls  woul ’ . waitinr to take the n 
to r.cro. o g i t l :  t i  in with the papacy had boon 
slicG to a mini :t ; %, thrnks to the cozu wi in te r e s t  ■»*
.0 , ' Inf A".war ' r f o p e  :lc volss.
he o l e  •:• the rglla- ., kin.. in  thi r> matter .o* 
do• s rasa c ‘ cars further uxa in e t lo a .  I t  in c lear  
th n l  ev;:a  ^ l ia it- ,ri e n i vnui s.ioh as tart p r o j e c t :  
in  . >no;:i r a: .one .oui. ululmately nes ad.:l< i ‘>arl
l.-o.ucia, • : he £ r rn-- ui.: ;t n ttsnsp'-rt c l  mu c >ul ■
. :£•■••.p... r uisly t l  10-eonsa a ln g  « f i t - o u t  l e s o r r c o K  an . 
hr.r cash reaey t.: hen .. o -  sequent ornries In panel 
Eoe:2rdï r e v u o l  th a t  3. . i n k s  p rsn O -  from th e
eu  ^ slo4y pp. 3o3, 3o5--3oo  ^ 35'5' '^5‘é, 3d: o . 
foD r , n - . 137-' , an -'clow, nu . 3o3, 307.
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xnglîsh te n th  to  C do de Grandi son , while King dwarti 
showed f u r th e r  i n t e r e s t  in  the p ro je c t  by ^ ren tin g  an
pid e n t i c a l  sun in  Ju ly  129; , *  Award’s in n n c ia l  
sunport extgnued to  the a d d i t io n a l  g ra n t  a l l  crown 
ruvuuues In  Guernsey and Je rsey  cu ring  the  porlod 
o was crusacliig  in  the  A dd itiona l ; r a n t s ,
such as th a t  o* Ax*chbishop John le  nomeyne o f  York, 
r-ay a lso  havu beer* uncoarag^c by the n n g lish  k in g . ' 
L ontlnuln  royal support fo r  t t o  tiieory o f  a l in i to r i  
e x p e d i t l  Ul ;iay b*; seen iti U iis Inancing and in  
é.xitilish re  c ru t  W ent fo r  the crusau© of vwo de GranUisan.
hllw th^ doctrin^è o» ll^nlteu ex p ed itio n s  to 
the was a cannot f i n i t e l y  be shown to  have motivated 
too Lord iMwmxi in  12? '-1272, ha seeas  to  hava 
expressed i n t e r e s t  in  such opera tions  u u r in  the 
reaa lm .e r  o f  Iris crusade a c t i v i t y .  ,he sunnort of 
popes l ik e  drugory - anu lie ho la s  17 may have 
encouragad a g l ls h  c lanners  to  conslour such c p o l ic y .
Pope oni ace YÎIT, {egg.. .  no. bi p f .
'c M .  Mot, .v o lls ,  12 1 - 1 9 ? . p. 373, l i s t i n g  the  k in g ’s
on !;> J  ly  l ^ y v .  rn h -  /Ctooei ' ,  th e  rcnaianoti 
bankln  qi' P l s t o i a  r e c e iv e d  3>0 ' marks to  rep  y
th e  crown’ s xobt to  >0 C. x t r a c t s  f r o #  th e  L ih e r e to  
o i l s , "  e i . _..A. "*on , A re h a e o lo / i a #  x x v l i i  (1 3 4  ) , no .  
u l l ) .
3*
_ol J  i l l ,  no. lydb.
f i n g s f o m ,  p .  1 3 7  n. @rs1 oelow, po .  3<ry.
urn# MàL
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Tn the case o f  Pope N icholas, moreover, Edward soens 
to  have been I îkîucqv. to  abandon c r i t i c a l  resources  
Intended fo r  u^e In h i s  co -ord ina ted  e f f o r t  in  1290 
and 1291. : i n i t i a t i v e  continued in  s p i t e  of
lack, o f  support fron  Hope M iclolas I I I  end Pope 
T 'a r t ia  IV. Perhaps in  view o f  tUie u lt im a te  feilui*c 
of s ich 11'mi te t I ex p ed it io n s  in  1238 and 129C» to  hold 
T r ip o l i  o r Acre, howev r ,  tdio king se e ss  to  have 
abandoned a c t iv e  su p p o rt fo r  th e  i io lic y .
a * . xfts jgarrtaîBlat a,r %hm ;<atiüyB >«aa,it«
rîiû lauEClilng o f  l im ite d  ax iiud itions in  the  
th l r te é i i th  cen tury  was c lo se ly  a l l i e d  to  a ar>re 
genera l concept of continuous sup p o rt fo r  the m i l i t a r y  
defence o f  L a tin  t y r i e .  Jebatos a t  th e  Council o f  
Lyons s t r e s s e d  tho Inaportanca o f l im ite d  oxned itlons  
fo r  re inforcing; e x i s t in g  e a s te rn  g a r i ia o n s  u n t i l  
l a rg e r  fo rce s  o ig h t  be p repared .^  we s h a l l  see i t  
was e a s ie r  wiUi l im ite d  f in an ces  L; pay f o r  m ercenaries 
and t^ 3 improve e x i s t in g  i n r t i f i c a t i o n s  than to  prenaro 
la rg e  crusadGS. Such p ra c t ic e s  wore t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
encouraged by 1 Leaders o f  the M ili ta ry  o rd e rs  in  whose 
i n t e r e s t  was the  improvement o f  defences in  the
See above, on.
Mm
C hristian  s ta te s  in  tlie !«st*
rha p ra ctice  o f  proviiîrig Latin >yrlB u lth  
continuous n i l i t e r y  end fin a n c ia l eid was carried  
out la rco ly  cru seiors who had playW a lea  ilng 
r o lu  in  p'raat exped itions from ^uropo, but occasion a lly  
by le s s e r  magnates arw papal representative's as w e ll .
T o r t l : ic a t lo n s  were b u i l t  ami s treng thened  by 
^uropeaa c ru s w e rs$  A ercsnarles  were l e f t  fo r  
caispaigne and g a r r iso n  duty a f t e r  the d ep a r tu re  o f 
criusaues, and im'r:i8 were pnurac in to  L yrla  to  
m ain tain  per^nar^nt bodies o f artaeu men committed to  
the uefwnce of the  Holy Land* Coupled w ith s im i la r  
a id  frura the  Church, the  c o n t r ib u t io n  o f  furopean 
ie a a e r s  to  th e  g a rr iso n in g  anu f o r t l i l c a t i o n  tlio 
L atin  . .a s t  was c o n s id e ra b le ,  ami bears deeper 
exam ination .
A c t iv i ty  o f  th is  so r t  seems to have tnkon any 
of three ^orms* F ir s t ,  emny crusaders financed the 
construction  o f  new f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  or the genera l 
ren tir  and upkeep o f  e x is t in g  defences in  the Holy 
Land. i t h  regard to the crusade of Iheobald of 
idmmpag!*e, for exa^inle, ',>uke henry of urgimdiy began 
to repair the defences o f ^scalon.^ In the follow ing
X  •
3c»e rimciman, h l ^ o r y  o- c i l l ,  pp. 217-13.
 - R ' - ' f . '  "  '. ' T' - - ^  ^ < : w w ^  K #  < - 1 ' f  W W # iy F  f f l » '  ! ' f . » ^ ! M L ij t l i | , | » L | p i , -  '  ' .
year Ulchard o f  Cornwall continued the  expensive 
te sk .^  Tn 12$ ' King W u ls  o f Trance began perhaps 
th e  most am bitious e l l  European p r o je c t s ,  
f o r t i f y in g  C aesarea , d a fad , J a f f a  and didon during 
\iln s tay  in  the L as t .  He continued work on the  
defences of Acre end l e f t  behind personnel and 
rer.ourcas fo r  the  c o n s tru c t io n  o f w a lls  and towers
fj
in  the c i t y I ' h e  work of h is  papal le g a te  in  12$^ v
r^voa ls  tixu e x te n t  to  wliich r e l a t iv e l y  minor
AUx»opean le a u e rs  o o n tr ib a te d  to  the  defences ami
f o i t i f i c a t i o n s  o f  the  L atin  m st.^  L a te r  in  the
century Alicu o f  F l o i s  anu h e r  com pilions continued
Ltho t r  au i t  ion  by f o r t i f y i n g  Acre.
Secondly, i n f l u e n t i a l  c ru saders  du ring  th i s  
p ir lo u  u a in ta in o c  m i l i t a ry  u n i ts  in  the  Holy Land, 
sosautiiics f o r  101% pürious a f t e r  ih<jir Kiennrture fo r  
tiiii e s t .  At times these  troops were in  the  se rv ic e  
:r: s  l e s s e r  crusade lea .ic r  who might remain in  the 
^®st 01 p e r io d ic a l ly  r e tu rn  west in  o m c r  to  prenare 
a l i i s i te u  e x p e d i t io n ,  r'drcos such as those  commanded
doe f a i n t e r ,  nn. L ,
2 .
ee John de J o t n v l l l e ,  pp. l8 t^ 3 $ ,  2 ro - ip .
3-
John de Joi v i l l e ,  p . "T8.
4 .
Lea G .« t .a  d . a CM nr-'lr:. p. ^ 5 ;  see «beve, pio. 2r"i-io
" • T T î T r ' i - T "
.5L>:
by Geoffrey de S a rg in o s ,  O liver des Terme», William 
d o u s s l l lo n  snd e s p e c ia l ly  John de Ü re i l ly  may be 
ranked In  t h i s  c a te g o ry .^  At o th e r  tim es a d ep a r t in g  
c ru sad e r  l e ^ t  ^unfs fo r  subsequent payment o f  
g a r r is o n  troops  o r  independent c ru sad e rs  w il l in g  to  
serve  ^or pay In  the  Cast# Such g a r r is o n  fo rces  as 
those  m aintained by H lorentlus of Holland and John 
- l o i s  in  1 2 ^ -1 2 3 3  exemplify t h i s  p r a c t i c e .^  
r i n a l l y ,  usage e s tn M lsh o d  by King Louis and continued 
^y the  French crown provided fo r  the  mainte nance o f  a 
permanent French g a r r is o n  under the  le a d e rsh ip  o f 
t ru s te d  B i l le s  o r  persona l r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s .  For over 
t h i r t y  years  a f t e r  Kiny Liuls,*s d e p a r tu re  from Acre 
in  t h i s  n a t io n a l  g a r r iso n  played an im portan t
ro le  In  the dc^once of the L a tin  :.ast which has been 
ln a n ' ‘^ ic1or t l v  analysed
'th i r d ly ,  European loaders  support ad e x is t in g  
’x i l l t r r y  bodies in  th e  T ^ tin  East through c o n tr ib u t io n s  
o r  d i r e c t  p o l i t i c a l  involvem ent. In  the  case o f  some
n ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
j©e M hrlcht, üasc.higîitg. pp. 390 , 393-9?, 9?1, 953, 
976-77, 1903-C^.
2.
SPC a"hrlcht, •^cs.chl.cnta., p. 9 9 'm.
fuShricht (C csohlrht© . pp. 9 ^3 - 1»»* f f )  resœlns p r tss i’i ly  
the  b e s t—locuraented s tu d y , although l i t t l e  a n a ly s is  o r  
I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  hns been a ttem pted . See a lso  C ro u sse t,  
' r o , 111, pp. 556- 62 .
.1- -V' -
mm
r d e r s , such b.b the feu to n lc  n ig h ts  
' r  th e  'T ie r  o f  t .  the "% rty r , Auropean
c ^ n tr i  - u tio n s  en - n r \ l i i n   ^ mnpenr to Mve
--t^an s t r o n f .  ^ 'here  Is  a a i l t i * ' ! ' !  9vt .ancn t h r t  
u r } pef n j a up pi 1 ; lou an: le tu  r i a l s  to orpB. Iz o tlo n s
o
•oscidf -e as ' 'o a i  r B u u r r i i t i a s . '' uch bo "I :-3 seen 
ev-  c > n s l 3 t e i  o ly i lbs r o c r a i  te u  g tine r a l l y  In  
d r j p ^ i t . z  tvdus : Or to e  s u p p o r t  o T  the  I a t i n  . a s t .  
f l thoup '-  ri.;p/ ù i g h t  con r & t o r - i t l o a  d e f i n i t e l y
kn"-rn, tn e ro  l u  uvlv^-nco t t o i r  c r u s a d in g  n a tu r e  
and 0 i d c i r  i n n l l c i t  con i ioc t iou  w i t  i th e  t h e o r r  o f  
uïopeu;; v jc r r iu u i i  o f  the  L a t i n  ^ a s t .  The 
c^rifuf v c r a i t y  o ru a a  ; e r s  from Chatocu- un ,  r o c r n i t e . .  
I n  I ’- ' f  a  the  fuss i s  .3 .service bo tlic tle’f.nncQ o t h e  
h o ly  Lan : ,  i l l  s t i r t o s  'he type  o f  uem hersh ip  u s u a l l y  
e n c o u n te re d  i n  sue  > orAWiisablOiiS. ^ dho c o n f r a t e r n i t y  
)" - . d p l r l t u c  5eons to  proviute Idv b e s t  e rn n p le  o f  
the cruscuiiiV n a tu r e  o f  tn ^ s e  ody ,en io& tlons . Comnofed
■eo be low , I t  i s  i n t e r o s t l n f  to  n o te  t h a t
•h-;cr . conr>rlf-uw--, . o r t y  n a rk s  aunu&lly  to  th e  
t r e a s u r y  0 ^ the  T eu to n ic  : n i g h t s  $ T h is  seems to  hove 
r . : .dcse_ :.c., a c o n t i n u e t i o n  o. r o y a l  s u p p o r t  i n
l i e u  o f  payments on .^ng llsh  l a n d s  g r a n te d  by ienry Î3T.
. . cc cvoA, I s s u e s  ti*e E_,\CLe,jUer, p .
2 .
\  t h i s  s u b j e c t  ZdQ p & r t ic  ; l i  i l y  - -mith,  n o te
on C o n f r a t e r n i t i e s  i n  th e  kingdom of J e r u s a l e u y t o  he 
p u b l i s h e d  in. ..jAjMlito ' ï A P j
,j? s e a r  o n . Ï  an indeb ted  to  J r .  l l e y « 8 m i th  f o r  h i s
ü c r u i s d i o n  to  s t i i -y  t. i s  a r t i c l e  b e fo re  I t s  p u b l i c a t i o n .
3.
ee a l o t  t e r  o f  Pop* In n o c e n t  IT ,  ( .e^^lstei-, e J .
. e r g e r ,  no. 2644) .
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o f  I t a i l a n e ,  h rc theeo  were requ ired  to  bear arms and
to  follow  a ata^n'iard In to  b e t t i e  a g a in s t  the  onemiea
1
o f the  Cross wîienover enupalgns wero and u r  take a .
th e  c o n f r a te r n i ty  o f  S t .  S p i r l tu s  was im portan t
enough in  1291, moruovor, to nommtïfi a s e c t io n  of the
w alls  o f  Aero in  the custody o f  the "i'emplars and to
s ipply one o f  the e ig h t  comxsmers named fo r  the
P
uefence o f  the  c ity *
Icn a t r a d i t i o n  oï v arious  forms o f e s s ls ta î ic e  
fo r  tli© uelence o.; W t ln  Cyria tim ely  e s ta b l is h e d  In  
AUiopt* by 1 2 7 0 , i t  i s  im portan t to  co n s id e r  n n g lish  
p o licy  frou  idmt p o in t  u^ itll  thw cnu o f  King *-xlw«rd*s 
r e ig n .  I t  w i l l  be seen th a t  ..Uwara i n  some manner 
im pleæ ntou  each o f the p ra c t ic e s  a isc u sso  a^>ove.
Ke provided fo r  the  contihue<l defence o f  Acre by 
con6tr?icting im porten t f o r t i l l o a t i o n s  in  1271-1272, 
y proaiotini, the  a f f a i r s  o f  the M ili ta ry  :rd e r  o f  S t .  
ihoiiïas, anu by supporting  one 01 the  e ig h t  known 
c o a t r a te r ^ d t i e s  in  Acre. A d is c u s s io n  o f  th e se  
uUicIish p o l i c ie s  m y  perhaps throw mm lis^ht upon tlie
X .
i?Tom a l e t t e r  o f  Pope Alexs/O'^er TV ( " o r ! s t o r . W . Ci 
. de la  .o n c lè ro  e t  a 4 »t CKo. 34o).
♦Vue ex c id lo  u r t i s  Accords l i b r i  I I , "  eu . 6 . $ a r t  one 
and u . ju rend , V etenm  s c r ln tn g m  e t  
amolisslma c a l l a c t l a .  v ,  c o l .  7ôô.
concent o f  g a r r iso n in g  the  L a tin  L ast In  the  l a t e  
th i r t e e n th  c e n tu ry .
ngTish  ami .uropaon s o u rc e s  r e v ea  1 t h a t  t h e  Loiti 
ivLward began t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a tow er  to  s t r e n g t h e n  
t h e  o u t s r  w e l l s  o f  Acre u l l o  he was I n  th e  l ^ s t .  
ihe e&rly ^ o u r t e e n t h - c e n t u r y  c h r o n i c l e r  ' " r s n c l s  M p i n i u s  
♦;escrlbu h th e  .wngllsh c r u s a d e r  had a r r i v e d  i n  
Acre an-u haU "re / ia lnod  th o r#  a e a r l y  t ^ r e e  y e a r s ;  and 
he c o n s t r u c t e d  a tower I n  t h a t  plg^cw. 3y 1273 work 
had been f i n i s h e d  on " th e  tower which t i e  k in g  hBl 
caused to Lu T a i i t  i n  Acre A usp drawn around
123$ by P a a l l a u s  r u t e o l i  in. l e a W s  a " t u r r i t  . .n r lo ru n "  
on th e  s e c t i o n  o f  w a l l s  defended  by C y p r io t  and T e u to n ic  
K n igh ts  i n  1290-1.3^)1.^ ' ’®rin> Canudo’s well-kixown nap
o f  Aci'c, e x e cu ted  lui the  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  shows s 
s i m i l a r  tower i n  t h i s  p o s i t i o n ,  f u i  I t  au j  meant to  th e  
l o w ^ r  m i l t  a p p a r o n t l /  by th e  t e a s  o f  " i lo ls  i n
1237-1233.
T :--------------------
The King of Cyprus apparen tly  Added
2 ./ r a n c is  Vhtolnltts, p . 7 l4 .
 ^ f -n tm t f e l l  7 -.«w« hdm 9 4 . a .  3 . .see below, nn. 277_ 
j .  3 3 5 - - 3 * l .
One o f  tiie redactions o f P a u l i n o s mp  i s  provided 
*y .:ey in  !iwaairaa ae 1& aaclC>,: u h t lo n e la  das
d . ygance, op ooslte  n. iW .
*
b'arino 3ftnudo, p . ihc<\)
ÉÉÉÉ4
2 7 3 .
f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  on the  s&ne s e c t io n  o f  w a lls  during
the 1 2 & ) 'a T
L ng llsh  I n t e r e s t  In  the concept ol ccm trlbu tlng
to Las twrn g a r r iso n s  i s  i l l u s t r a t e i  t /  the a c t i v i t i e s
of tW  Truer of St* fhrnaB and tire C o n fra te rn i ty  o f
S t .  iwjward tlio C onfessor. .ng lish  support fo r  the
rd e r  o’ S t .  Thoraas soems to have rep re sen te d  a
t r a d i t i o n  in  evidence s in c e  the kirder*s foundation
arowi I 1191 . u4»taj>lish«sfu la rg e ly  as & r e s u l t  o f
p, n u llah  p a r t i e l  n a tio n  on tne  i h l r j  C ru sa ie ,  the
breo' es*. o f  th i s  ^ rd e r  assumed jmny t r a d i t i o n a l
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of tn e  Iample a id  h o s p i t a l ,  ihey
e s ta c l ish i id  a enureh aiv  hosp iw il in  A cre, wîiere t h e i r
«astur *hmde i t  h is  e a s in e ss  to a t te n d  the poor, and
e s u o c ia l ly  th e  c u r ia l  of t f ^  coules of those  who had
perishdd from a is e a s u ,  as w ell e.s those  s l a i n  in  
o
ca ttlT i."  ih e rc  i s  l i t t l e  evidence of the  p re c ise  
tim^ a t  waich Urn i r d e r  assumW nreuom inantly m i l i ta ry  
c h a ra c te r  i s  c ic s ,  aJLthi^uid  ^ bretiicam seeie to  have been 
e a r ly  e f f  i l i a  cad witli the rem plars.^  in  1236 they
To© H i l l ,  .pjl îiE!OiS.t i î f  FF. 68- 6 9 .
T.
^woger o f  endover, 
dû# h . 0. doxe, ( ^ n g l l^ i  i l s to r l c b I  â n c ie tv )* 1 , pp. 
171-79.
3.
See Pnne nrmgory TX, Hegl?t;rrr. e^l. L. Avvrny, no. 
3005 . de© W. b tu b b s , " in t r o  a c t io n "  lU u e r a r iu d
In -iiroM cIcc 
th© #slgn  6 f  i c h n r i  i . ( o i l s  H©ri 9 5 ,
33) ,  n. o r l i i .
' j r s t g }*a i > ^ j W ! g s ^ < ? * 4 ^ ^  i i . n t ^ , i» j i t i " . ii ^ p i ^ p g y p ^ © B g p w w i i !
vore s im i la r  h a M ts  to  tho la rg e r  Order azKi iTatthew
Karls renarked on t h e i r  c lose  r e la t io n s h ip  v i t h  the
Tômple in  1233 .^ Throughout the th i r te o a t ï i  cen tury
hrV them  of th e  Order bore the t i t l e  :z^ il^ ,i end
ther© i s  evicance th a t  Utey were a c t iv e  in  defence
p
of Acre in  1% 1. Like o the r p r iv i le g e d  m i l i t a ry  
O n e r s  they guarded jeeJ.ously t h a i r  r ig h ts  urkier the  
c i r c c t  a u th o r i ty  o f  r.ome.^
Ihu O rder’s ;^iiglish a c t i v i t i e s  appear to  have 
a t t r a c t e d  no s t cl %fOward’ & l a  te re s  t  an- i t  i s  
g e n e ra l ly  tiirough d iis  th a t  a ro y a l u ? l ic y  o f  Invo lve­
ment may 00 onaervvc. u.re 1 o u r te e a tn -c e n tu ry  accoun t, 
however, uôscrii>ev* a r e a l  m il i ta i 'y  c<Mitrlbution ty  
the  k i a /  to th i s  -h g i i s n  o rg a n is a t io n .  I t  was repo rted  
th a t  tfw ' ru e r  o f  u t .  Thomas, m aintained a oody o f  troops
a t  oward’s mxmnse aurin*; the  i I n a l  s tag es  o f the
L
c i t y ’s r e s is ta n c e  in  1291. u a t r i e s  in  Tngllsh records
1.
'Ce Pope* Gregory TX. ep.s. , 3005| Katthew P a r i s ,
H i ,  p . 49 . Matthew, (v ,  p . y4$) in d ic a te d  th a t  ^hey 
sided w ith thm tempiar^ in  1'>F9 over T c a l  r t s p a t e s .
2 .
Pope Ireeo rv  TX, j ^ £ £ . , no. 300$: kcckhara,
1$ p . 44..
-a e  a l e t t e r  01 rope Gregory I a  ( -OMS. ,  no. 2944) 
STîDpoptinr the  ^ M er In p the i a t r l a r c h
oi. Jerusalem .
4 .
"whronicon é q u i té s  T eu to n ic ! ,"  ed . F. Matheus, 
y ^ e r lÆ  aj»n maX^iCta. v ,  p . c c l ^ v .  See K ingsfn rd ,
p. 1 39 .
275.
neverthe los»  re v o s l  a M degree o f  p o l i t i c a l  
a c t i v i t y  by b re tM m  o f  the u rder in  r i t a i n ,  wliile 
t : e i r  ro le  in  U*e L a tin  ,a s t  i s  i c r e iy  . jn tiom xi.^
Che k in g ’s in W rie re u c e  l a  oi t; i s  a c t i v i t y  aity
mark simply the te%u4erxy the crown, a , t e r  l23o t i  
evton-i ro y a l  patronage a t  the expense o " n&pal
p
i n s t i t u t i o n s  wltîilo roain#  app^^ars to be
the c a se , fo r  example, in  r Cipate before oarliam ent 
in  131  ^ • I t  was c la lü e u  ly the c rd e r  Uiat King
1 h a l  appointed nonry u© ualrolia as ruaster o f  
the  b re tn re ii by l e t t e r s  p a te n t ,  probably some ti^rte 
a f t e r  1292. The claim  æ n tlo n u u  th a t  Hward hsd 
s i s  " s o t  h is  haiii s g s in s t  the 1- ïiplars" in  th i s  
a f f a i r ,  i n i i c a t i %  perhaps Um con tinu ing  t i e  between 
trie two o rd e rs .  The k in g ’s appointment or Henry seems 
to have gone uachaliengen u n t i l  hen ry ’s death and 
repiacorae.it by the le g ! t i in a to iy  e lt-cW i wtimiuv o f  
London.
i.vi ioace o the i n t e r e s t  OAcresseu by Hwsrd in
^ b u d u z a - x r a .  p- ?3^-
. ^ m * ...m iM * . 5 . u *
jggiQM
., P» 3‘tÇ;
Sae A. Jo e ly ,  " la p e l  f io v is io ia  ana  ^ y a l  fr tro n n g c  
In «:hc F 'n;-tennth C n tn ry ,"  m i l .  119 2 D .
pp. 5 :5-' 9 .
3-
-« 2 .Ü 1 1 A  P ' - u ' l l i i O & a t  n ' U 2 .  l a e c n r d  • o m ^ i s s l o n )  1 ,  p .  2 * 7 .
276.
o ’'h© : ngl lfd i  • r^ 'er n^y ;• t rkon  from h i s  
o o " roc'-onuoaco w1 •ok*©rt Je  "a f . ioc i•> i n  end
' rom th© h maao o s k i l l ,  i -rr n. . crxt
■• u î l  ' e r s  ' é lonp  1 u \  t<> th e  t i  T e s t e r
’*1/ 'o* /-a-^nlc &
i i , y - ■''■'*• s e  ; -'i , t  îey -. -:re 
%hv a ceo uni" ): . >yal enê nen^l
üü t. \
h . 1 _ :) a ta •:
tho ' '■
î .■•*! 2 t X* V
0 î 1.1. G C■• - ...i]
k I- 'A* ^
hi S c:>I le  %. i ‘
i s  iU3pl l'v- : 1^  »
IILLÎT C fii SM,
ri uvfi es
:wai se s a-
.-S so s i
bào r .
s ' î l l j ■ P ■ 'I SI'
' he r >Bzi ■a l
tr-aaa u o
I i
■ubs ta.. :>ial lesfi  fn.: 1 i l l t y  r e g a r d in g
L w cr- s a '© b .■ n/i 1 k ï^jlnnd. I l  
v . r ,  LT- s, -,-it ;c v a r lv  n a ln ta ln e i  
t . f 'u  r-^er !.. .'j-i o . Xe vas
3
I '  l a  ) s s i  l e  ^ros
th^O\: . SOS th a t  lwAf'\A’  ^ ro ls^ io -ish ip  w1 th meabers
:.. . V : .6 r -.wT-s uU:; ,:;■ : :1 1 en ce upon
.  Je
iîovo;-» /uo rê  o i io -s l  i ' nrincfi*3 r  . t u m
JL #
M tho  X in g ’ s f 'o r rosnonôesce  w i th  b r o t h e r  Hobert  Je
a r u o c l  , see  ssov  , po. i 3 o  -3  ).
2.
i s T s o j Z - ,  ^
3.
‘Von, T s sue s o f  th e  E^xchenuer, oo . 4 3 ,  7> ,  3 " ,
A " n . i i u ' i  ; i! m ' --- ' -jit*«i'i"jivs>,>
from crusace.*^
t ing  Fswavu’ s a 8i©ranee to  th e  p o l i c y  o f
m a in t a in in g  nuropean  g a r r l a o n s  i n  th e  U t i n  u a & t  i s
perhaps  ?' e&t repre&a ted  \ y  h i a s u p p o r t  f o r  th e
^ n g l i s h  c o u f r a  t o r s i  ty o f  b u .  *Uwaro. .nu  Ling
e p p o ln te a  a provost an. manbers o f  Uie new c o n f r a t e r n i t y
i n  -.©ceabcr 1273. fh sy  were s p e c i f i c a l l y  i n s t p u c t e u
" t o  p r e s e r v e  fuw a e S a U i i n  tiio tower i a  n c ro  which
p
the king cauaua to  be b u i l t . "  ,;o ru r th o r  I n a lc a t lo n  
o f  the ' un c tio n  of th i s  coin r  a te rr i l  ty  e x i s t s ,  
a lthough i t  i s  appau'vî^ut th a t  i t s  L^efence of Acre was 
cons lue  rev to be o f  im porti.ace. Of g r e a t e s t  
s ig n i: ' 'ic tace  i s  t-ie f a c t  t h a t  metjbcrship and le a d e r ­
sh ip  on tlie cou r a tc r r i l ty  seems tc iicvc leen  n n g llsh  
a a i  t i is t  the  k in  isr I n te ln w  the pot^er to appoint 
m^^mhers. C le a r ly  ^dwaru’s a u th o r i ty  over th i s  bouy of 
troops may have ^Ivaa h i a an impoi t&nt l in k  with th e  
a c t iv e  dafencv of Acre, fog-tthor wiuh h i s  t i e s  with 
the Order o f  d t .  Thomas and la t^n  h is  f u l l  o r  p a r t i a l  
oudorsetAent o f  c i us W ars  such as  Odo de drandison and 
Joim aa u ra ilX y , t h i s  m ili ta ry  pics^ncu in  the  a s t  
see US t:> provide aa examp l<e o . n g l i s h  support fo r  th e  
c .a c e p t  o f  g a i r i s o n in g  tne Toly Land.
1.
Gee on. /3o^ Z23o.
2 .
P aten t r 11 7 Ecw» T # m# 9 4 , m. 2^'.
'  < r /  3 .
I'm, tM uAM AM
The a p p l i c a t i o n  t h e o r i e s  i n v o l v i n g  t h e  
d i s p a t c h  o f  l i m i t e d  e x p e d i t i o n s  am; s u p p o r t  f o r  
g a r r i s o n s  i n  t h e  i m st “^ openPed t o  a l a r g e  e x t e n t  
upon  t h e  u s e  o f  p a id  r a e r c a n a r î e s .  T h ro u f :h o u t  t h e  
t h i r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  t h e y  n l s y e a  a n  i n c r e e s l n g  r o l e  
I n  t h e  H oly  Land ai>l e l s e w h e r e  o n  c r u s a d e ,  " y t h e  
1 2 ÿ  * s ,  f o r  e x a m o le ,  a l a r g o  p o r t i o n  o f  t r o o p s  u sed  
hy th e  T e m p la r s  and H o s p i t a l l e r s  v o r o  m e r c e n a r i e s . 
G a r r i s o n  f o r c e s  i n  Î Æ t in  S y r i a  w ere  a l m o s t  u n i v e r s a l l y  
made up  o f  r e  g u l a  r l y -  n mi L t r o o p s  o f  t a n  s u t s l ^ i s ^ ^ i  by 
, u rope& n i a a a s .  C r n s W e s  fo rm ed  d u r i n g  t h e  t h i r t e e n t h  
c e n t u i T  r e c r u i t e d  h i g n l y - o a l d  h an d s  o f  c ro ssbow m an  
e n j  m i l i t a r y  s p e c i a l i s t s  b e f o r e  d e p a r t i n g  f o r  t h e  
L a s t .  The a  i v a n ta g e s  o f  s k i l l ©  = m e r c e n a r i e s  h ad  
b e c o s ^  I n c r e a s ! n c l y  a p p a r e n t  t h r o u g h o u t  ^ u ro p e  d u r i n g  
t > l s  p e r lo *  , r a d  t h e i r  t a c t i c a l  r o l e  i n  t h e  L a t i n  
a s t  s o o n  f o l l c w e  a e c n r o i n a l y . T t  i s  h a r d l y  
s u r o r l s i n f  t o  ^ in d  g ro w in g  c o n c e r n  a n o n r  c r u s e t e r s  and 
?'re k i » h  m i l i t a r y  l e a d e r s  s u r r o u n i i n e  t h e  p r o p e r  u se  
o^ p a id  t r o o p s  on c a m p a ig n s  i n  t h e  H o ly  L a n d .
Three doveloorients annear to  have increesod  the 
r e l i a oce ur>->n mereenmr ' ^"^rces. ’he ’" I r s t  involves
' w. ' '
279.
t h e  l o g i c a l  outcom e c r u s c d e  p o l i c i e s  d a r l u ^  t h e
t w e l f t h  CfW e n r l y  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n t u r i e s .  As g r e a t
iMTopatm  c r u s a d e s  -o r ja r to d  from  th e  a r r a n g e m e n t s
we 10 c o n c lu J e .^  f o r  tlio  c o n t i n u e d  i e f e n c e  o f  th e  h o ly
L aU i. gr:>wia^: bocy  o a i  v e n t u r e r s  imU o x n o r ie n c e d
m i l i t a r y  men re m a in e d  i n  L a t i n  e y r ig ) .  d o l l  >wing t l ia
L a t i n  c o n q u e s t s  I n  G re e c e  cn a  'Typrus t h e  s i z e  o. th u
p o o l  o: r e s e r v e s  i n c r e a s e ,  a s  more m e r c e n a r i e s  to o k
S v rv lc ü  w i th  p r i n c e s  an ^  n o b i l i t y  i n  t h o s e  a r e a s .
.^o,,fvthwr w i t n  a  r e s e r v e  oi n a t i v e  m e r c e n a i r e s ,  t h o s e
o i c o s  reprt^soatSfU a  bony  o i  l o c a l  s o i< ? ie ry  u p jn  w o ic h
.s a u v r n  A ^ ' n t  uraw  i.s  lo n g  a s  w ages c o u ld  be
p io v id o u  Oi c o n t r a c t s  n ia in ta in e .^ . iv o p ly ln g  to  t h e
p e p H  l e g a t e  o f  n ln ^  n o u l s ’ s  c r u s a t  o i n  1 2 5 -  , Jo h n  u©
J o i u v i l i e  r c . i ia rk c a :
. . • s o  l o t  UiO kin^* sp e n d  Zj-ms o f  h i s  own 
r e s o u r c e s  I n  n i ^ c u r l n g  kn lp^h ts  frmm t h e  Morea 
a a u  o t h e r  p a r t s  o v e r s e a s ,  ^hen  t n e y  h ^ a r  t h a t  
he  i s  c B y in  w e l l  end ;p en ern u m ly , k n i g h t s  
w i l l  come f l o c k i i i g  i n  from  e v ^ r y w n e r e ,  so  
t h a t .  nloefçfl» G od , w1 "*1 He B h ie  t o  hf^l i t h e
i e i s i  " o r  a  y e a r  ,1
I t  was p ro b û L ly  fro m  s u c h  D e rso rm o l  t n a t  m e r c e n a r i e s
w ore draw n f o r  t h e  g a r r i s o n  d u t y  f o r  w h ich  d e o a r t i n g
l o a d e r s  o f t e n  p r o v id e d  t u a d s . 2
>»X. • John do J o i n v i l l e ,  pp. 151-52.
See above, uoe a lso  Lei Ion t c , /%m,la l
non-' : chy pp. lu . , - lv y .
 ;      ^ _ .  — —      ,
! r-; T9- ■i^Hi^Hüt, ..^ ■’■ ■^WMi! .I|H. 1.1.1,^ -Il I 'I '#jK#l4^ PPW y^Pf)IPVpÿ;. , , ■ ' "■= - t'
h B^CQa-^ I c v e lo p m jn t  l a  c r a s a i i n g  p r a c t i c e
In vo lv ü a  tho  grcu^usl aHçrüionmcnt o f  purwly v o i i a i t a ry
■ o rc ê s  r o c r u i t o d  f o r  now c r u s a d e s ,  v an  i l c a l  g
d o c t r i n e s  o r  commutation am; s a b s t i t u t i o n  q u ic k ly
r e p la c e d  oax^iicr ompiiasir. upon p c r s o a a i  s u x v tc ^ .  In
th e  c r u s a . u  b u l l  o f  11 '-^ V, f o r  u x an p i . . ,  a p p e a l s  ware
nade to  --uropcan l o a d e r s  to  supp ly  t r a i n e d  m a ic c a a r l e s
a t  t u a i r  owu cxpoaso 1‘o r  a  t^ > -y o a r  p e r i o d , i n  p l a c e
of leav in g  by tu e r^o lv es  on a g a n a rs l  passage o v e rso as .^
In  1213 Kopo In n o c e n t  H I  re  pea t e a  t i J l s  re q u e s t ,
extending to ttiroe years tiw puriov uarln/ w'uich
o
s k i l l  on nerce u a r is s  H g u t  be r u q u l r e u f y  the  
ra ld - th ir te e  ith c&Atary crusade pruaciiin^: had ev ilvod  
c a re fu l  c o c t r ia u s  ex p ed itin g  coia.,iutetioa o f  vows »
thr-ougn a monetary payment or Uirougii tho pui-cnase o f  
& s k i l l e d  m ill  subs tier tv  to se rv e  ia th e  a s t . ^
Ihe th i r a  devolopacat a^ fu c tiu g  tae use o f  
moreenmry troops  o n  crusaue involveu the  rau id  c langus 
in  économie auui p o l i t i c a l  cir*ciraata;,^c0s tiiroughout 
uuropa a t  td-is t im e . Incixiased o f f ia io a c y  in  ta x a t io n
1.
See , . J .  "^hA ''^wvth j*» d ls to rv  r f
11, p . Ip 4 .
uce I . e .  /an  Clowe. " the  ^iftl 'i C russue ."  Ills to rv  -•: 
DüiSLtÜSÈS.» 11, D. 379.
0 *
On the  sub jAct? on. rn"* i n b s t i t u t l o n ,
see below, pp. 3?7--23,
-  i
. *     -  -   ^ * "  ' ■ i  ■ - i L N i .
an»i tho growing d i f f i c u l t i e s  iavA lvM  i n  o b t a i n i n g  
t r a d i t i o n a l  f e M a l  s e r v i c e  le d  to  a g e n -^ ra l ly - rc c o p to d  
p r s c t l e u  o f  p u rc h a s in g  -ne rcen s r le s  f o r  v a ry in g  p e r io d s  
o f  s e r v i c e .  y  1?7*"^  m l o s  were l a r g e l y  nade up o f  
t r o o p s  r e c e i v i n g  payment o- some k i n  Tu to e
c r  i s s d ln g  ^ ie lc i ,  t h i s  Joveîopne^ t  was aceamparded ’ y 
new sy s to o n  o' e f f i c i e n t  c l e r i c a l  t a x a t i o n .  The ^ I r s t  
c ru sa iQ  t e n t h ,  l e v i e d  i n  1199, opened ttie way f o r  
s o p h l& t i c a te a  c o l l e c t i o n  ana d i s p e r s a l  o f  r e c e i p t s
p
directl>^ t o  a c t iv e  c r u s a d e r s  l a  th e  *as t .  '  1th a
c o n c u r r e n t  im p ro v e m e n t l a  l ) a n k i%  p r a c t i c e s ,  t h o s e  Jj
u e v c lo p m e f i t s  o u a b lc d  m r o p e a n  c r u s a d e r s  t o  draw  
q u i c k l y  upon  l a r g e  ro se rv ^ ^ s  o f  c s s  .  H i tb  t h e s e  t h e y  
m i^h c  e a s i l y  f i n a n c e  m a rc o u a ry  f o r c e s  Io n *  p e r i o d s
aud  c o u ld  u s a  s k i l l o U  t r o o p s  i n  p l a c e  u n r o l l  n M o
V vlim tcors.
k a v l a g  csxamiafed b r i e f l y  tike r e a s o n s  f o r  t h e  
l a c  r e  a s l a g  u so  o i' m a r c u a a r l e s  on  C in isa ^ e ,  I t  I s  
i i p r i r t a u t  t o  1 lok  a t  t h e  m i l i t a r y  p e i s i o n a l  i n v o l v e d
. L •
The b e a t  ex am n lea  m y  I n  f a c t  be d raw n  fr  m t h e  
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  dw cra  h i ^ s a l f .   ^ i s  u s e  o f  G ascon n a r e e n -  
a r l o s  i n  t h e  1 2 6 n » s  was c o n t in u e d  a f t e r  h i s  r e t u r n  fr^^m 
c r u s r d e  and  r e a c h e d  s i g n i f i c a n t  p r o p o r t i o n s  d n r ln . f  t h e  
v’e l s h  and  S c o t t i s h  w a rs  l a t e r  i n  h i s  r e i f ^ n .  d ee  P o w lc k e ,
'js-As; ,%,I1 ,f #  tovv*,.i*Aiiay,A« p p * ^7-^ i  f*’ .? J - , .
'fe r r ls . v9Ï8h Wars o f ^ d m r d  I . op. 137-33 ©nci
iZÀüli"7.
f o r  a a l s c u s s i o n  o f  t t  l& tax#  t i o a  and i t s  e f f e c t  i n  
. n g l a n i ,  s e e  L u n t ,  ; : i n f t a c l a l  « e lm tlm n m . p p .  eod




anu a t  t h a  mothoc-s u s e d  t o  c o n t r a c t  them  f o r  s e r v i c e  
i n  t h e  L a t i n  - ; ,s s t .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  c ru sad ©  l e a d e r s  
m ld h t  â r e v  u p o n  f o u r  d i s t i n c t  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  
tncrcoi'iary  t r o o p s ,  i n  r .u r o p e ,  s k i l l e d  t e c h n i c i n n a  
s u c n  a s  c r o s s  bo winen, eng  l o w e r s , o r  m asons w ere  o ^ t e n  
r e c r u i t e ;  to  s a i l  w i t i i  a new c ru sa d e ." ^  The H o s p i t a l l e r s  
i n  Aero r e l i e d  to  soiac c x tc m t  upon  m e rc e n a ry  
c ro^sbow niou , p o s s i b l y  r ^ c r u l t e a  i n  n u m p e  f o r  n e m e n o n t
p
s a r v i u c  i n  th e  ^ s s t .  Upon a r r i v a l  i n  L a t i n  S y r i a ,
c r n s a n c r s  n i g h t  s e c o n d ly  o f f e r  r e g u l a r  w egur t o
t r o o p c  a a i e e d y  i a  th u  A.*ast. Jo h n  c e  J o i n v i l l e ,  ^ o r
c x a i o l o ,  was l o q u e s t W  t y  r i n g  o u i s  l a  12$0 to  s e r v e
l o n g e r  i n  ^ a s t  n l t M u g  i p e r h a p s  s u c h  s a r v ^ c o
c a n n o t  ./U c l a s a o u  a s  s t r i c t l y  Lwrcei e r y . " C e r t a i n l y
I  c a n ,  ' h a  r o p o r t ü d l y  a n s w e r e d , " . . .  e i t h e r  r t
own e x p e n s e  o r  a t  aoiaoono e l s e * » " .  U l t i m a t e l y ,  Iy>nls*s
co ftm n .. e r a  h ad  t o  sur:JLt t h a t  t h e y  " . . .  d o ro  n o t  g iv e
0
h i u  a s  much a s  ho d o m a m s ." " '  T h i r d l y ,  tro o p f!  n i g h t  
c o n t r a c t e d  f ro m  m ia r^ y  L a t i n  s t a t e s  s u c h  eo C ynrua  
o r  Wie Ikirea*  Jauücs o f  %, v l i n , f o r  u j im ip le ,  p o in tm i
1 • I
3 a e ,  ^ o r  e x a m p le ,  t h e s a u r u s . 1 1 ,  n o .  4 0 2 ;  Pope 
d x ag o ry  x ,  . . n o s .  y ) o - / .  j ,
2 .
g .  .v a h :u  p .  3-76j i .
Jo h n  U« J o i a v i l l o ,  p p .  l i ?  , l ÿ û .
yiiÉtiBfeÜhi
' "": ■ ^ ■- ■ “ ' ' -  ^ T • mSr* .■'■■■■ “'^  " Kt)j'# '
o u t  to  tho Lord :^dwrrd i n  1271 t h a t  th a  Haronnge of 
070run had so rvad  Kin^ Loui s  ^ ony vcr  ^ ouch in  
t h i s  c n p n c i t y . ^  i n s l l y , Huropean c ru sn d a  l e n d e r s  
had th e  ontlon. o'"' payirtq n a t i v e  f o r c e s ,  g e n e r n l l v  
G^Scribed r.3 turcon^les. ChosQ ware usually native 
c n v r l r y  o r  g a r r i s o n  t ro o p s  s e r v i n g  ^o: r e g u l a r  p r y . 
The ^ ' i l i t c r y  r d a r s  r t^ l led  upon them to  such a d e y r :© 
t h a t  th e  H o s o i tA l I a r o  In  1 "'h2 x a l n t a l n a d  n n n e c i a l
p
..4,. v"n ; '^„T  ''or t h o i r  connand  aW  o r g m i î ^ n t l on. ' ?n  
1253  r  uttnh'-’r  o^ t h e s e  m a r c c n r r l e a  w ere  r e c o r d e d  
i n  t h e  H o s o i t a l l c . r  r i n o n  a t  A c r e ,  b M  i t  I s  p o s s i b l e  
t h a t  t h e i r  u s e  Ly E u ro p e a n  c r u s a - i a r s  was c o n s i d e r a b l e . "
Suropca.n  m a r c e n a r l c s  I n  'zho , a s t  w are  g e n e r a l l y  
f r e e  t o  c o n t r a c t  lnG.ependt:^ntl\'' when new r r u n e c ie r s  
a r r i v e d .  M a rc a n a ry  o n t r a c t s  I n  th e  Kingdom o f  
Jo  r u s a  lam we r a  hy la w  rat^awad m o n th ly  and C'^uld n o t  
ha brok^sTi b e f o r e  t h i r t v  'a y s  had  e x p i r e d . G ases  
i n v o l v i n g  b r e a c h  o "  c o n t r a c t  wore rev iew er!  h e c o ro  t h e  
i g h  C o u r t  I n  A c r e ,  h e r c a n a r l c s  th o m a a lv e s  m ig h t  
t a M l n o t e  s e r v i c e  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e s  of o n t e r i n g  a 
r e l i g i o u s  o rd e r ,  m a r r y i n ^ , i n h e r i t i n g  r. ^ i s f ,  o r
1 *
w@@ "’■'iciuaenl: r e l r t l f  au se rv ic e  ’n i l i t a l r a , ” d. ^3P. 
. i l l e y - ‘i!Blth, U ü g b te  / ) ' '  : t .  Jnhn . p . 3?5.
3* ^
IÆS. "':j&sla§_iam_'-:b,laEgÀâ* p- i5 ^ -
%
t a k i n g  t!io c ro  s .  Those who ended se rv ic e  f o r  o t h e r
r e a s o n s  u s u a l l y  ^ n r  f a t t e n  t l>clr  h a r n e s s  an<’ wenp'^ns.
Tn e a s o s  o * i a f a u l t  h y  rnor© common m ercenary  s^vl l e r s
t h e i r  hands wert  o i e r e e  j w i th  a h o t  I r o n . ^
. v i i e n r y  f o r  -d w ard ’8 Ghherence t o  eocep ted
p o l i c i e s  regcrd in is  the  u sa  o f  s e r c e n a r i e c  on c r  snhe
. open-:ic p r i m a r i l y  noon a s tu d y  h i s  a c t i v l t i a s  i n
1?71-1272* I n c e n t i v e s  to procaoù a c c o r d in g  to
cu i i reu t  u ssg e  wore n o t  l a c k i n g .  As e a r l y  as
popo Clement TV a-nc^ura^ed the  p u rc h ase  o f  T n c l l sh
or  " ran ch  c i  os showmen wl runes  c o l l e c t e d  f o r  use  
o
>n c r u s n ' e .  I n  1271 u e raan  c r n s a a o r s  took p ^ îc
a e w i C ' j  w i th  Chf.alcs o f  Anjou, anu I t  i s  poss-’T l e
t h a t  some were p a l  t  / c o n t in u e  t o  Acre as  w e l l ."
f n o  Guyliah  c h r o n i c l a r  c l e a r l y  a l l w ^ w  t o  , .d w e r i ’ s
use  o f  p a i i  t r y o p r  J u r l a g  p a r t  o f  h i s  cam r e ig n i n g
i a  L a t in  y r i  a a t  l a s  s i :
• • . when ddwar ' ha i  bt an  a long  t i u o  
WBltlnr i n  A cre  f o r  a i d  f r o n  t h e  C h r i s t i a n s  
an., the  Mongols . . .  ho fi .Geliy  ' ' Is inisscd 
r l l  o f  h i s  rn e rc a n s rv  f r rc e m  [ S jfc jjSato& dJs.]
t t  an  c ro a sc u  Lae, s ea  ; l a : ^  i : . th e
îom o f  S i c i l y  . .  . 4
f i n a l l y ,  I n  an  u n d a t W  l e t t e r  o f  Pone r^vegory t o  t h e
1.
J o h n  o f  I b e l i n ,  " L i v r e , "  p p .  2 1 1 -1 2 .
2 .
"hesaur : s , 1 1 ,  n o .  4 02 ,  c o l s .
% n k o ,  " t h r o n l c o n ^ "  p p .  $ $ 5 -$ 6 .
4.
l o r e s ,  i l l ,  p .  2 9 .
' p>, ' ,‘ 'IV'
,' ', V  ' ■
P a t r i a r c h  o f  J a r u a e l e : ^ ,  s o m  s u p p o r t  may be  fo u n d  f o r
t h a  c l a i m  t h a t  t h e  Lnrtl x d w a r i  h a d  i n  f a c t  h i r e d  ’
T^ercaviaflvifi o n  c r u s a d e ,  t h e  p o p e  c o m p la i m d  to  t h e
l i  g a t e  p r e n a r i n t ;  & new l l i a l t e d  e x p e d i t i o n  t h a t  rmioh
o f  th u  ^ n e y  r a i s e d  f o r  L^ouin’ s e r u s a l©  bf?d bmen
w a s te d  t h i o  i&h th (  em p loya ien t o"" I n e f f e c t i v e ' ' "
p a r c e n a r i e s  i a  th o  L a t i n  & a s t .  I t  s o u m  f ro m  t h e
w o ra io g  o f  I l l s  u o c a ' ^ n t  t h a t  r e f a r e n e  j' was b e i n g
ataià t o  a c t i v i t i e s  f o l i c  wing th u  e ‘rarKio:rment t h e
TUiâis crus mue.
.hea i o t e r  ^ u b o i s  h a d  c o ia p le W i  h i s  t h e o r e t i c a l
eon t r i b u t  ion  to  the  conduct o* c r ':$ w e  op*^ratfons,
h e  In v o k e d  K ing  .d w ara  **♦ . • A f tu i  , suce8ss"*'ull;'^
c o ï ic lu d ia ià  f y o u r ]  w ars, t o  demand t h a t  t h o s e  t h i n g s
o
üonu ana t o  &uo t n a t  t h e y  e r o  c a r r i e d  o u t . " ^
T h is  a p p o a i  . to  u c h e v o  t o  c o n te m p o r a r y  c r u s a d e  I d u a s
was acdreasod to a r GLer who h a a  o ' ; v l o u s l y  put n an y
s a c a  t h e o r i e s  i n t o  p r a c t i c e  o v e r  a  p e r i o d  o f  n e a r l y
f o r ty  years* From Uic time King Ix iu ls’c death and the
c o l l a p s e  oi U w  T u n i s  c r a s a u e  n a a  p l a c e d  hl^i i n  a
p o s i t io n  of res ;/o ;is ic le  com^eaa, ,oward’s ac t io n s
1.  '
Fopa re gory no. 797. I t  seems p o ssib le
from the terms th is  l e t t e r  to place i t  v ith  twn 
others d irec tin g  the h ir in g  o f  mercenaries by O liver  
des Termes in  1273 ( e c s . . nos. 796, 7 9 3 ).
2 .
Peter imbois, p. 72.
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reveal some h^rtaony wltîi dev??loping t^henry aiv? 
a s ta ^ l le h e d  practîG©.
I n  th f  r e a lm  p r e - c r u s s c i e  a d i B l n i s t r f i t l o n  th©
' , n g l l s h  l e a d e r  t h e o r i e s  a d v o c a t i n g  com I n e d
e x p e d i t i o n s  p ro p a y o a  a f t e r  c a r e f u l i c o r r a s p o n J e u c a  
w l t î i  th o  L a t i a  ^ s t .  H a v l%  d e c i i i W  t u  l a  nch a 
dceonU c n is e i^ o  î n  123*- tTio k i n g  p rocoac îad  a l o n g  s  
d l p l o m t l c  c o u r s e  d e s i g n e d  t o  b r i n g  a> o u t  p e a c e  i n  
*;»uropo m U  t o  g a i n  p o l i t i c a l  a l l i e s  f o r  h i s  new 
v o r i t u r e .  E uropean  n e g o t i a t i o n s  i o l i o  wed t l i e  p o l i t i c a l  
c lm n g e s  o f  1 2 3 5  a s  ,.Cwax\1 s o u g h t  a  c r u a a d c  a l l i a n c e  
w i t h  r t i i o r s  l i k e  A l f o n s o  o f  A rag o n  anti P h i l i p  o f  
"- 'ranee.  L i e  s o a r o  i f o r  a l l i e s  c o n t i n u é  i n  some 
r e s p e c t a  a f t e r  f a l l  o f  A cre  h i s  I n c r e a s i n g  
c o r i c e n t r a t i o n  on  d o m e s t ic  i s s u a s  l a  1 2 ) 2 .  I n  1292  
and 1 2 ) 3  -Award was s t i l l  r e c e i v i n g  r«;«plles t o  t h i s  
i n i t i a t i v e  r ro c i  H u n g a ry ,  lo n m y  a m  l i r a g o a ,
r i n g  u i w a r d ’ s  i c l i e n e e  upon  u p - to * K ie te  I n f o r m a t i o n  
r e p u t a b l e  c ^ a s te r a  s o u r c e s  was a l s o  I n  l i n o  w i th  
c u r r e f i t  t h e o r y .  D u r in g  t h e  d e c a u e  i o i l  ow ing h i s  
r e t u r n  f ro m  c i j s e d e ,  t h e  k in g  c o r r e s p o n d e d  w i th  
m i l i t a r y  l e a d e r s  i n  tdie H o s p i t a l ,  t h e  ï c o p l e ,  and 
t h e  r d e r  oi  L i .  Thomas,  a s  w a l l  as w i t h  c h u rc h s ie a  
and d o n g o l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  i n  t h e  L a t i n  i ^ a s t .  T h is
L : i ,
f*
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corr© spom îoac&  r e v a a l e d  to  hiM  I m p o r t a n t  d ü v o lo p m o n ts ,  
i n c l a l î n g  news o f  c i v i l  d i s p u t a s ,  ch ringas i n  f o r e i g n  
p o l i c y ,  m i l i t a r y  ca * ap r ig n s  by t t m  Mviogois an u  t h e  
v a r io u s :  e t t i t u a e s  o f  l o a d e r s  l a  C a i r o  cund u r a o s c i o .  
wuch an  axcr&anga w as u n a o u b to u iy  u s a i  a i  t c  tlio  k in g  
and  h i s  c r a s a a e  a u v i s o r s  I n  f o r m u l a t i n g  o t u c r  
p o l i c i e s  t h r o u 4;h o u t  t h i s  p e r i o d .
Aon temporary advocacy oi « &alli car y a l l i a n c e  
w ith  tae  riongols was a lso  accepted  by L^uwaru. Tlw 
r e s u l t s  of one embassy may nave e f fa c te u  t i e  ior^j 
i*uward*s autuunm caopai,qu in  l / ? i .  This m i l i t a ry  
a l l ia n c u  w ita  -k)ji g^:»i lo a d e rs  was pursucU u n t i l  l j 0 3 " 
n av e ra l Uoagol em tass ias  a r r iv e n  Igi c^uiopu to 
co inc ide  with p jo p a ra tio n s  fo r  Uw *.>nglish crusauu 
during  1 / 87- 1271 . .eltl 10ugh nUwarU’a correspon-. or^ce 
r a re ly  inclunevl a p e c l i i c  d e t a i l s  o f  a l l i e n  o p e ra t io n s ,  
ehore can be l i t t l e  uoubt t im t hu fu l ly  ap p ru c ia teu  
wiio wisaom oi contemporary thought in  m ain ta in ing  
ûiplomat i c  c o n ta c t  witli p ro sp ec tiv e  ’iougol a l l i e s .
i a  r e s p o n s e  t o  s p e c i f i c  m i l i t a r y  reoom aen  i a t l o a s  
p u t  f o r w e r i  u u i i n g  t o e  l a t e  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y , 
r.dward seem s t o  h a v e  Im p le m e n te d  many e s p o c t s  o f  
c u r r e n t  t lm o r y  and p r a c t i c e .  . . n g l l s h  program m es 
i n v o l v i n g  u s e  o f  1 1 i l t e u  e x p é d i t i o n s  a r e  i l l u c t r a t i v e  
o*‘ t h i s  A (! h e r o  n e e .  The kln> n r o p o s e d  ®t l e a s t  two
#1
such  d x p o d l t i o a s  p r i o r  to  1282 mW m a y  havu ©t I s c s t  
approved o r  t o e  e f f o r t s  o f  A l ice  >f l o i s  a.id John 
ÜÙ d r a i i r /  In  1287-1288. û m a  Acre appcarav l a  
■ ange r  i n  1 /3  -1290  t!oe ^ n ^ l l s h  r u l o r  - I v ^ r t c d  
Im p o r ta n t  r e s  a r e a s  i rom h i s  owu ci*issu© to  s u p p o r t  
th e  l i a i  t e d  e x p e d i t i o n  o t  -:do de ü r a a d i s  ou .
^ t i w a r i ’ s  a d h e re u c d  t o  d o c t r i n e s  i n v o l v i n g  t h e  
c o n t i a u o u  d o f u n c ^  o f  th o  L o i /  uansi i s  a l s o  am i f  e s  t l y  
e v i d e n t .  o l l o w i n g  s c c ^ p t o u  p o l i c i e s  i n  o p e r a t i o n  
t l i r o u g h o u t  thw U i i r t  .©iitii c e n t u r y ,  t h e  kin^; c u a s t r u c t o d  
a u u l t i o n e i  f o r t l  i c a t i o n s  on  the  w a l l s  o f  A cre  and  
s u p p o r t e d  t h e  u i g l l s i i  c o n f r a t e r n i t y  o f  d t .  u4wnrd to  
g a r r i s o n  h i s  f o r t i i i c a t i o n a  i a  t ïm  . ^ a s t .  T o ^ e th e i  
w i tu  h i s  c o n t a c t s  i a  an  t i n  d y r i a ,  t i l l s  a c t lv w  c o n c e r n  
"or t i ie  contiriUod u e le a c w  o f  A cre  dQ.aonstratcs th e  
u c g r e a  0 .=. i n v o i v m e i i t  ..xiGatt. r a a i n t a l a a d  i n  t n e  









6 . PronchîîiG end r e c r o î t r o n t  in  J i^ îand , 126
CrosaJqs ;ere preached in  England In 1264-1^71 
^nd 1239-1294. I t  i s  l i k e ly  th a t  nreaching was 
c a r r ie d  out in  uescony urlng  the sane o a r lo d s ,  ar. 
w e ll as in  1237-123 Î when Kin^" ^:cîward took the  c ro ss  
th e r e ,  in  p t h i r ty - y e a r  p e r io d ,  there" o r e ,
crusade urench^nf ana recm lto^ in t mry be s tu  11 e t  in  
some * e t a l l  w ith n view toward d o term ining the dogroe 
to which nanal a u th o r i ty  ex tnn /W  over tho ncroclu:: 
Terrée ^anctae  in  the  l^?te th i r t e e n th  cen tu ry , to g e th e r  
wi^h t  ie e ^ lo c ts  i f  penal vacancies  In 1263-1971^ in  
1237-1233, an': in  1192-1294. At the same time i t  i s  
p is s lM o  to examine the an peren tlv  growing tUiglish 
c o n t r o l  *)• crus a W rec ru itm en t anu inaace a g a in s t  
the  background o f  dlninlsliin£^ oapal a u ti io r i ty  In 
m a tte rs  o preaching an: tho g ra n tin g  o in  ucemonts 
to  c ru sa d e rs .  The n p p l îc s t îo a  in  r^nglfud of 
coritc rporfîry canon, law can a lso  be s tu d ie s ,  n a r t i c u l r r l y  
wi ,h ro^'eranee to  those elements concerned w ith peace 
In  .urope, crusado in d u lg en ces , panal com position , 
commutation an i s i t c t l t o t i o n .
&*. „, qT , mpjl„cav.% Ka_ü
:'_r_
The l e g a t o  Pope Clement TV.
On 29 O ctobe r  l'^65 Uttobuono i o s c h i , C a rd in a l
. -.1 ■ ■
- ■ ty.f ^rW **r^.(4.4d«^*4r.:??4y ïP
j e a c o n  o" ""t. Ar’r l a n ’ s ,  a r r i v e d  I n  L e v e r  a s  th o
a p o s t o l i c  1-.^?ate n ’ Pope C lem e n t IV . Hir'-c t h e  s to i^ iy
c r e e r  n f  t u e  l e g a t e  CtHo I n  1237-12^ 1 ,  n s p é c i a l
p e p r l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  h p i  b een  p e r  l i t t o i  w i t h i n  h e
r e a l m .  Pone U rb an  IV h r  j  i1 s n a t c h e d  uiiy u l q u o i s  t o
. .n g la n  1 I n  1 2 6 1 ,  o n ly  t n  I n  t h a t  th e  Vont n r t l r n
r> g 1 ‘pi e f f e c t i v e l y  opn^secî h i s  a n t r a n c o  to  t h e  k in g d o m .
d a y ,  h o w e v e r ,  w as e l e c t e d  pope i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  y e e r
a n i  a s  C lam en t TV he d e t e m l n o d  t o  e n s u r e  t h e  a l l
a u t h o r i t y  end  pow er h i s  own l e g a t e  t t o  u o n o .^  The
m a jo r  o u rn o s e  o ^  t t o b u o n n ’ s m i s s i o n  r e f l e c t s  th o
c o n c e r n  .'opa C le m e n t f e l t  f o r  t h e  d o m e s t i c  s t a t e  o f
Î n d l s h  a f a i r s .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  p r e a c h i n g  t h e  c i t > s s ,
th o  l e g a t e  was t o  b r i n g  nemce t o  t h e  r e a l m ,  r e s t o r e
t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  c ro w n , an  d r i v e  " t h a t  n e s t i l e n t
2man" b a r I  l im o n  from  t h e  c o u i t r y .
F or th o  m o s t  p a r t ,  I t t o h i i o n o ’ s r e i i v l t i e s  r e l a t i n g
1.
For an  a n a l y s i s  o f  c a r d i n a l  C t to b u o n o ’ s d i p l o m a t i c  
c a r e s r  i n  ^ r l t e l : i  ceo  L e v i s ,  p m l l s h  A c t i y l t l e a  o r  u a fd j  
t t c ^ u o n o .  p .  1*K) f f *  ’"^or a  d l r c t t s s T b n  o r  t h e  e l e s m n t s  
I n v o lv e d  i n  t h e  b a n  im p o sed  upon  t h e  p e p a l  l e g a t e  i n  
1 2 6 4 ,  CQQ H i s t o r i c a l  ? i& n u s e r lp ts  C o m m iss io n , o u r t e e n t h  
de-Por^m p e r t  ? d l i ,  p p .  1 7 3 - 7 4 .  Guy’ s  m i s s l n n  seem s to  
h a v e  O' e a  a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y  d i r e c t e d  a g a i n s t  t h e
a d h e r e n t s  o f  f.imon d e  M o n t f o r t  ( G&l. l a n a l  o p im ;..
l e t t e r s .  1 ,  T)p. 3 9 6 -4 0  d . )  S ee  f o . r t n e r  t owl e k e ,  e q r y  
TT.T. iiryj .Ln j. % lw ru . 11, tjp. L7Q-ap.
QmL^ re*'.£l r ; .g s . ,  l e t t e r s .  1 ,  pp. U 9 ,  3»o
. >>a5;Bnrus. n o .  U '  c o I s T a : - 2 0 1 .
h t  drw NrlÈËËiaiMÊkhi I, i nr' i  ----
' f  “ ■ I- 3  > ?Ti.f f"WTW.TII. r l . i p W f f
t-> th e  s e t t l e m e n t  o f  dom est ic  s t r i d e  i n  Uigla?Kl need
1
n o t  con ce rn  UQ h e r e .  His s i t h o r i t y  end maniver o f  
nreachîïVj Pope C lem ent’ s c r u s a d e ,  however,  shou ld  he 
o x e o ln o J ,  h e a r in g  In  m ln ' th e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  th e  
l e ^ ' c t e ’ s n r i o a r /  m is s io n  o f  brlnoting neeco to  th e  
re a lm .  C a r d in a l  Ottohuono h e ld  powers o f  J u r i s d i c t i o n
g
In  Korway, l e n d e r s , das c o n y , r i t a l n  sn.l I r e l a n d / *
a u t h o r i t y  to  a p p o in t  üreachor^», n o t a r i e s  and
c o l l e c t o r s  th ro u i f io u t  th e s e  a r e a s  gave him f u l l  corinsnd
o^ l o c a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  to  be e s t a b l i s h e d - f o r  th e
p u rp o ses  o r e c r u i t m e n t  and i n c : i c l n g . “^ t h e s e  powers
in v o lv ed  th e  d e l e g a t i o n  o f  a u t h o r i t y  t o  r e l a x  p e n a n c e s ,
g r a n t  i n d u l g e n c e s ,  r e c e i v e  c ru sa d e  vows, aiki commute
th o s e  vows th r^ u g n  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o r  i n a u c i a l  pmynort .
In  e s s e n c e ,  no p r e a c h e r ,  c o l l e c t o r ,  a r c h b i s h o p ,  b ishop
o r  l o c a l  c l e r i c  might conduc t  c r u s a j o  a f f a i r s  w i th o u t
' t t o b n o n o ’ s e x p r e s s  n e r m ls s io n ,  and a l l  ap p o in tm en ts
Wanr d e l e g a t i o n  o f  powers i s s - 'o a  ^rom him.
C;no s i g n ! ' l e a n t  example o^ t h i s  a u t h o r i t y  i s
17    " "
-ee Lewis,  Î ■'’owlcke ,  . _ ^ r y  j_~ J .oru.
^dward_, pp .  .
llis.f Airu s . n:>. i b o ,  c o l s .  ^ lC-201;  v ' - I . . g o a l  mms. ,  
l e t t e r s , 1 ,  p .  434 .  
d •
See l^ewis, pp. 147-#^f9 ana passim  or exemples o f  
t h e s e  ap p o in tm en ts  and o f  th e  l e g a t e ’s o r g a a l z n t i o n  
a t  lower l e v e l s .
4 .
bee T h e s a u r u s , n o .  16"', c o l s .  1 1 1 -1 2 ;  t t o b u o n o ,
"1 t t o r s , * '  n o s .  22 , 29, PP. 1 i - ) 9 ,  113; d a t e r a
uui'ioata . p . 107.
revea led  in  Ottohunno’ s in s t r u c t io n s  Issued  in  b l e t t e r  
to  h is  c h a p la in .  An raw o f  P iacenza. Andrew was s e n t  
to  I re la n d  ^or the  ournoses o p roach in r the  c ro ss  and 
reco iv in g  vows and payments.^ W ithin a y e a r ,  
however, Arxirew end h is  various  su b o rd in a te s  had come 
in to  c o n f l i c t  % nth nreechers  nopointed by the  hlshop 
ot Lismo^o. the  bishop had been c o l le c t in g  funds 
and rece iv in g  crusade vows s in ce  June 1266 throughout 
d i s t r i c t s  conterminous wltli lo c a l  .omlnlcnn boun d arie s , 
a lthough th e re  i s  no evidence th a t  members o f  the  
./ômlnican ürdor connucted these  a f f a i r s  as w e l l ,  fhe  
manner in  which the  bishop o f Lismore was cha lleng ing  
the a u th o r i ty  o- the  le g a te  Ottobuono I s  p a r t ly  
revea led  in  h is  s ig n a tu re  r e c e ip t s  connected w ith  
the commutation o f  crusade vows; ho s ty le d  h im se lf  
’’ex ecu to r  n e g o t l i  c ru e l  s in  b lb e m ia  a sede epos to  11 os
p
’e o u t a tu s . ’**^ Ottohuono’s o b je c tio n s  to  Home soon 
r e s u l te d  in  a s u s ta in in g  o f  h is  o m le g a t in e  a u th o r i ty  
and the susp*:^nslon o f  h is  r i v a l ’ s powers. In  February 
12'S3 the pope ordered  the  i l  shop o f  lism ore to  cease 
c o l le c t io n  and to  d isp a tc h  funds a lread y  gathered
1.
)ttobuono’s l e t t e r  to  Andrew in  I 267 e s t a i  11 shes sorte 
o r  the  c h a p ln in ’s d u t ie s  (y e ta re  Monunanta. p p . i n 7 - i r 3 )  
» ls  royol g r r n t  p ro te c t io n  was Issued  In 'e b ra a ry
.KoXXs p . / y ) * oee Lewis,
2 .*
V otrra 'ionuruentn. p .  Kjo.
1.
. n~. 9"? , c o l .  m  , :,e@ Lewi., I c e , c l t .
2.
, " L a t t c r s , ” no. 27, p . 113» - i l l l a n  o f  
awhurgh, " i n t l n u c t l o f i , "  i l .  ... ü o w lc t t ,  Lfaronlglcs
Z_ I l  i ig p v  I I . r_nA ;i; ( .o i l s
-8ri@s, 72), Î1 , p. >o2t u l la r l i rn  l-'-rnnclseanua
.iaIo -:ntr co .tlnana. e l .  . . :. 3>'srelea, 1 Î Î ,  p. ' 1.
3*
odrrey G if f a r  , eel. J .  . 1111s one,
wDlscoaal âeglstcr^^ . a [  the of ...ircesta r .
( ^ r c e s t e r s h l r e  h i s t o r i c a l  G o c ie ty ) , 1 , p. j .
Lev;is, l o r ,  c l t .
‘ ■ - u . L  V , - ..........................        • r i i T l # " e i j  . 1 J
d i r e c t l y  to  j Ye nee 'o r  use on the criisauo in  
n r jn a r s t io n  th e re .  Pope Clement ^ 'nrther o r in red the  1 
to  sond n f u l l  nccoutt o- h i s  nrevlhus  
A c t i v i t i e s  to the le g a t e  'ttobuono a r /  to  c o n s i i e r  
h i 'sa l'  su b je c t  to  the Cardinal ./eacon In a l l  m atters  
p ert a in in r  to  th e  p leach in g  o f  the c r o s s .^
/ to c ru l  trnen t ^ o r  t h e  c r u s  ad r  Involv iK Î t h e  c o n d u c t  
o f  c e ro ry ^ n io s  ^ o r  t a k i n g  t?ie c r o s s ,  t h e  g r a n t i n g  o f  
s p i r i t u a l  r^swaxas '-''or su c h  v o w s, and t : ie  ha 1^ : 11%  o f  
r e c e i p t s  eono^cte< i w i t h  co m m u ta t io n  o r  o t h e r  
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  th e  p r o j e c t .  G e n e r a l l y ,  r t t o h u o n o  
axioms t o  h a v à  d e l e g a t e d  su c h  a u t h o r i t y  t o  l o c a l  
p r e a c h e r s  amrmg t h e  . ^ g l i s n  c l e r g y  r n i  n.monf: t h e  
Yanclscsri and jomlnican O rders.^  cttobmnrv*s i in g llsh  
p en  i t  a n t i  c r y  a l  ph  do  H u n t in g  Jo n  soem s a l s o  h a v e  
r e c e i v e d  vows an^i c o l l e c t e d  nayno"''t s  a n i  in  1263  t h e  
l e g a t e  I n v e s t e d  him  w i t h  n ^ l l  a u t h o r i t /  f o r  D r e a c h in  
O' r e c r u i t m e n t  before^ ho l e f t  t h e  r e a l m .
1.
" arllnr’*^ Cf'r'^nlcla,*' e a . v. S t a r t s  In  ..hntnlcjli s 
• tbe .■ .û i& ta .J i î . .m v fT Â  1 CLi. Lciwajd II ( I l l s  s e r ie s ,  
; ,  Î - ,  pp. cxv-cxvlT i t  m pypeeSïIed^ttm. _ . thKt 0 s lm l l r r
s i tu a t io n  was rap o rteJ  n e a r ly  o century  e a r l i e r  ^'On 
the  erchc'eec'tn o f  ^engor t rE rs la te n  e crusade soioon 
■ le liv e red  by the Us hop o f  T,lanc(a<"f. See Gerald o f  
Cao’^ Tidga, "T tineram m  Komtrlne," a ) .  J .Ü . ^rewer and 
Q.'f. Warner in  Cnerq ( t-o l is  s e r i e s ,  2 1 ) , v l ,  pp. i h ,  ÇÇ. 
2 .
. .Ih re s , 111. p . 14; Chômas vykes, no. 217-13. F lorence 
of o r c e s ta r  (" C o n t in u a t io n ,” p . 201), Kopoi'tQi th a t  
OttoWonn d a liv e rad  a sermon on the th t  oe ”a goo j 
Sh o p h e rJ .”
.4oyw;«w{,
'=' - - <^5*
With preaching and ro c ru i tn a n t  handled lo c a l ly  
h y  h is  p tin ito n tia ry  aji«i ’ v  d e leg a tes  in  the ..ominican 
and r r e n c is c a r  O rders, O tto^uuni found "ime to  preach 
some crusade sem nns h im se lf .  An example o f  t h i s  
occured i n )ct^3her 126? when the Car I n a l  add resued 
an nssomrly >f p r i e s t s ,  c l e r i c s ,  and im portan t laymen 
a t  n nin; s te r y  near IdLnc^ln. I t  i s  in tc^resting  to  
no te  th a t  th e  I t a l i a n  le g a te  found i t  nacessary  fo r  
the uenn gf' F lncoln C athedra l and two f r i a r s  to 
t r a n s l r t e  h is  sermon f i r  t^ e  assem blage.^ U n s l l y ,  
Ottohuoni conducted the  most Im portant ceremonies 
invo lv ing  more noted c ru sa d e rs ,  signing, in d iv id u a ls  
with the c ro ss  a t  Twondon ana. b r t i r  mot on in  May 126? 3
end June 1263.
I t  i s  perhi4ps h e lp fu l  to  draw a t t e n t i o n  to some 
s l . i l l a x l t i e s  in  m i th i r l ty  an*i method between the 
le g a t in g  m issions of Otho In 123? end Ottobuono in  -.0
1266. vlien Popo vre^^ory I*, s e n t  h is  le g a te  a crusade
a r i l  I l A iÉ Ê M M i r ' ' " iïït ri f
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was preparlm’ in  Lnglart, and Ting Henry seemed In
need of support f'ron h In running the uonestlc
a f fn ir s  o; the realta. h i l e  Otho’s a c t i v i t i e s ,  l ik e
httobu>no*s, seen to hnve thus concerned nrimarily
'onostic is su es  ht; a lso  assume' nmch auth-^rity over
the préparations crusace*^ I t  i s  not c le a r ,
howuvor, to what extent he h e l l  authority over
nreachin , an^  recrult'nent 3 or dcherd o ’ Cornwall’s
crusade, perhaps because of the fa c t  that such
a c t iv i ty  had been rontlnuiug in  Hnglano since 123",
when "atthaw Paris describeii ’’preaching,- su >pllcatlng,
or er in g , threatening an- a:-communies t in g ’* in
p
connection wit 1 Pope Gregory’ s p rojects . In sp ite  
o f a lack 0^ ’ rea l ovi denco concorning the lega te  
"'tho’s powers and o b je c t iv e s ,  i t  i s  apparent that  
they vero sim ilar  to f io so  o f I t t o huono In 1?6>.
A f u r t h e r  twenty  y e a r s ,  however,  were to  p ass  
b e f o re  a n o th e r  pap^'l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  woul e s t a b l i s h  
h i s  a u t h o r i t y  In  Gascony ^or th e  pturooses o crvîsade
1.
o r  the *ew e t a i l s  r a l e t in y  the  le g e te  th o ’s 
a c t i v i t i e s  w ith  regard  to  i ic h a rd  o f  C ornw all’s 
c ru sa^o , soe 'a tthew  P a r i s ,  -.hr;--nlga .ae^or;,. I v ,  
pp. HO-7; P.-«îHi Gregory T4, ■is?>8. ,  no. 373 .
2 .
P a r i s ,  ChrnMcr i l l ,  np. 2 7 9 - t  .
0 to n ’s m ission hfS hoo' ? i  sous sod  ^r le^ 'ly  in  P a in te r ,  
o p  c t t . , p . W 3; A. Gasguet, .the :hLv^ . nb<.
' hiirc ... pp. 33-102.
—       ....
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preaciiing o r  re c ru i tm e n t .  Pepnl envoys sen t to  
Hnglnnd by pope Gregory X naod no t be s tu d ied  in  
g re e t  d e t a i l  h e re ,  s in ce  they were concerned o r lm erlly  
w ith m t t e r s  r e g e r i in g  c o l le c t io n  o f  c ru saa ing  taxes  
lev ied  in  1272 end 1274. l»ocal in iian lza tions  
e s t a '"'11 she-' fo r  the  purposes o f  r e c ru i t in g  men o r 
n a te r i î f l s  f ^ r  c u r re n t  ^iuropean p ro je c ts  were d ire c te d  
p r in c ip a l ly  hy the  bishop a l e c t  o f  Verdun, u e re r  de 
Gran l i s  on. He was a ide\’ in  th e se  endeavours by the 
r?rchMshons of Canterbury and York, to g e th e r  w ith  
lo c a l  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  of the rranc incans  and 
Uominl c e r s .^
The le g a te  o f  Pope Honor lus  17 i r  o f  ’’the  .oman :u r la ."  
y 'a rch  1?35 King .awara haJ reopened
2
n e g o t ia t io n s  w ith  Home concerning a new crnaede . * 
bope ‘"a rtln  IV, ho\m ver, d ied befo re  s u b s ta n t i a l  
se t t le m e n t could be reacood, p a r t i c i l e r l y  w ith  regard  
to  a new cruseae  te n th  wtiich th e  j'.ngllsh king had 
req u es ted , b is  su c c e sso r ,  Pone Honor lu s  T'/, la id  
^own speci^ 'lc  o ronose ls  fo r  fw aro’ s as sumption o f  
the  c ross  a t  any t i n e  before Christm as 1287* but aled
1 .
See POTK Gregory X, , nos . % 2 , 913; Lunt,
i a a x U À . *  7 - 2 13 .
'•-ie7ef€4. 1 , pp. St?e s^^nv©, pp. ktj  /rf-iD .
ÉÉMéII mà UÜ
'144-!W  '. f J ! *■ « ' k M K M W ie 7 f
Haforo th e  k i n  : was " ' i n s l l y  s ign ed  w i th  th e  symbols
of B c r u s a d e r  d u r in g  t h e  r é s u l t a n t  vacancy between
A p r i l  12:37 auii ’ ehruar^^ 1233.^  i lo s t  w l i s h  s o u rc e s
p l a c e  .r îwari’ s a s sa m n t lo n  o f  th e  c r o s s  o t  ^ I c n n u e f o r t ,
2n e a r  o r i e a u x .  They m ention the  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  k in g  
had r e c e n t l y  reco v e re i i  from n g rave  I l l n e s s ,  n o s s l b l y  
r e f e r r i n g  to  nn a c c i d e n t  i n v o lv in g  a broken c o l l a r  
bone In  ebr-oary 1237#^ he k i n g ’ s I t i n o r a r y  In  1237 
r e v e a l s  t h a t  between 'fay and Hovenbor he was occup ied  
in  s o u tn ^ r n  Oascany on business ner tn inJ-ng  to  n peace 
s e t t l e m e n t  between i^ragon and S i c i l y . In a id i t !  on ,  
h i s  s t a t e m e n t  b e f o re  th e  embassy o'"' aabhen Gaumr i n  
' c t o b e r  I n d i c a t e s  t h a t  ha h a i  a l r e a i y  ta k e n  the  c r o s s  
a t  t h ^ t  time.-" Yom t h i s  ev id e n c e  i *  seems p ro b a b le  
t h r t  t h e  ceremony t'^ok p la c e  i n  Anri I ,  b e fo re  th e  k in g
■»j. «
' - ;. 'Orn. 1 ,  p p .  6 6 6 ,  ;>7--75.
2.
i l l ,  p .  65 ;  "A nrvles  v e v e r l e l a / ’ n .  WA. 
emont ’ s i n t r o d u c t i o n  to  .p j .es  b a l c o n s . l i i , p .  > J . i i ,  
Two s o u rc e s  j i s a g r e o  wit:* t - . i s  d a t i n g ,  a l th o u g h  th ey  
a re  i d e n t i c a l  i n  c o n t e n t ,  in^ 1cmtin* a s i n g l e  e u t h o r l t y  
^ i l l i n m  - d s h s m e r  ( f  i r  ^nica p .  116) end b lcv io las  
T r i v e t  ( p .  31’’) p la c e d  th e  ceremony at. I rn o u t^ fo r t  
C hris tm as  >ay J^hn  de Oxene^os ( p .  27?) r e p o r t e d
^hmt xlwar s p e n t  C h r is tm as  a t  l o r o n  In  12à3 .
3.
J^hn dc oxenedas, po, P6d-70.
'  Auoe emont,  plG 3 C.f s^c l i t ,  op# x i i i ,  x i v .
5.
. .w e  • • . wear n c ro ss  upon oui* bo/ l e s ,  and we 
hcve no thought a p a r t  from th i s  m a tte r  of crusad e . ”
Geo '^cLean, ’* a s te rn  ^ foassy” , pp .  31^-15; aiki a ’>ovo, 
pp .  ys".
*1
l e f t  fo r  toe  cou tli .’'*
%ere I s  no r e a l  evidencu as to  the i d e n t i t y  of  
th e  papal le g a te  conclue t in g  the  ceremony a t  
J la n . r u a f ' ' r t /  The . l a r e s  M s t a r l c r æ : l i i l l c e to s  th o t  
he i/ac uisprtcheci to  Gascony by *’tho homm c u r ia "  -  
T)>s3ibly :3ean1ng, though i t  w^ul^ he e x t ra o rd in a ry , 
tb a t  ho continued to hol^ som<> oowers th ro % h  s p e c ia l  
c u r i a l  g ran t 'o llo w tn g  Popn Honor!us’a death  on 3 
A p r i l .^  kho contenpo*rary au tho r o f the  .emalos .rv_, ? l,ea 
omphnsizoJ t h a t  ^fiis le g a te  held  © " so e c la l"  p o s i t io n  
a t  the  time o ' the  ceremony, which may he c refereneo  
to  h is  poTOrs b e l t  <iurlng a vacancy in
Accounts revea l l i t t l e  o f  the  core^iony connected 
w ith  KiuG *dwai'd ’ s vow in  123?, or o tne  powers o f  
the  nopal le g a te  r#)gawim: pi each in» o r  re c ru i t i^ r i t*
1 .
Tt Is  nonotho less  d i f f i c u l t  to  d ism iss the accounts 
of William . Ishanger and b lcho las  T r iv e t  e n t i r e l y .
adwrri ro tu rned  su d d a ^ y  - roa  Wonnegarde in  the south
a f t e r  13 December 1233, was roportod a t  B lannuefort on 
26 ocomhor and hy 3 January had returne,. t o  the  south* 
Soc fémont, o ie s  ,,nascor£  ^ pp* x l l l - w *
2 »
L«srd, In  h i s  w i t l n n  n f  ,„JL7T%,gyr,
( i l l ,  p . 6 m ) îK>lntcl to  the  prom'  l i l t  y t h a t  th e  penal 
l e g a t ' vBs le re ro  J in n c h i ,  C ard inal ^ ishop o f  S ienna.
T have foun^ no s u b s ta n t i a l  av lleu ce  to  support th i s  
h y p o th o s is , In c lW in g  ery  in d ic a t io n  t h a t  Gerar held  
cu th -ir l ty  os n 1 ;:at;aa lg-t.s.n;.
, 111» PP*4#
"Annales W averlea," p. . On the lapse  
le g a t in e  a u th o r i ty ,  see above, pp.
’•-TT "
The " la raa  -,i3t.-rlaru;.i reporte .; t h e t
.Ambtû • • • was signed’ with the  c ro s s ,  elcmg 
w ith  ft g re e t  m u ltitude  o f  men, and was 
appointed c a p ta in  o f th e  army o f  the  C h r is t ia n s  
by l^e  le g a te  o f  the  Roman c u r ia  * * ,1
Cno o th e r  account re n e a ts  th i s  d e s c r ip t io n ,
p a r t i c u l a r l y  with re fe re n c e  to  Edward’s appointment
puB c a p ta in  o f  the  crusading  h o s t .  I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t
to  note th i s  n ro v is io n ,  fo r  i t  in d ic a te s  th a t  the 
.mg 11 ah king had h*^en named to ploy a lead ing  p a r t  
in  the  o rg a n iz a t io n  and coW uet o f  th e  p ro jec ted  
c ru sad e . This mcy have p a r t i c u l a r  re levance  to  th e  
s a ;g e s t io n  th a t  Wward was a sa w in g  lo c a l  c o n tro l  of 
im portan t aspec ts  o f  the  English  crusade#^ I t  must 
bo poin ted  o u t ,  however, t h a t  r e l ia n c e  upon Lnglish 
n a r r a t iv e  sources in  t h i s  case weakens any 
assumption th a t  Edward’s powers extended beyond h is  
i^nglish o r  Gascon crusaders*  I t  may slmnly be 
in f e r r e d  from th i s  evidence th a t  the  ceremony invo lv ing  
the  ta k in g  of vows and investm unt with s c r ip ,  s t a ' f ,  
an  c ro ss  was in  IPS? perhaps modified to  in c lu  e 
form al pronouncement o the King o:' England as 





'lorns . i l l ,  p . 66,
"Annales t /e v e r le a ,"  p . 4o4. 
See above, pp. Jo3-Xop.
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3^1.
\hv: n u i c l r s  o /opc 1:: 3 I ' / .
record o n s.ln flc  l e f t t c  Invest v  1 tr 
no .erp n preach in;: nr re<'rui ' I'-eit survlvuC to  
1 ' Icn 'e  n continuet^ '\n ^ " l a - ' K e n t ’s n-^Ucy r;o’ne
twenty- tvn ycnrs 1/ tor In -<: t  o
 ^ rch- irhan -nc -rtury, j; '•■ n^  - i nn] ly  ^n.-l, r» - vnrn
AS l e - A t y . t.114, c lr r lc s  servi nr 1.1 s" i l  cnrnci ' l e t  
In nglpn w i o usually  ' noolnto ' à '' p *)Sta: r5 i l * ‘r t  ^
that teohon l e  the 1 chlerc-n
vh"^  rnemr to hnve teen rarl^ne' t*' f ccomn" ny the 
CT'isa.ïn &r'ly I r se l n . . hrvo ' -on Iv " It  t lo  
euthnri ■*■■/ to ^ lerch  ■'• to r-.=cr :1  ^ "^ p 0 '1 rnolnr- *,
1 a lo yeti on o' aothorl ty to i'*'0 ‘ rey ■).-: 7-.-za.i: • ro,-..s 
to h^vc rop lijd  onl, '^ to co] %. c :ri •> cr tsr v
to , Alto h the n^ ' 1 • : c l ■' vie ■'■'•*' ‘ /■ li-'torn  
0’~rr’ Oi'i,- hi 0S0I AS arid *' o - the >osto1 i .
t~ r  to  n f l r n . i  m the  - 'ua lness  0 “ the- o ly  i , r d
th ., r \ i  / : ■. ' 1 1A/i th rc-'Tra rjo ta e  t  at!" r
.-'COO ,5.c v ' v l 5 ,  ) 1 ♦ ’ oohen 
was ÎSSUO-:: royrl '^ 'r'Y -ctl *'o or n "ov-o- sens
in : July 1 3 d  , ( 3 1 * : ;d . . d i s *  1 1 - 1  ^ .:, ; . d?:
: uph t>.orc' 1 !" n"' ree l ovilcncc to lind ‘ J5 • ■.• 5 th
any n 1 nnnca rtar .. o' cr' 1 sa ie * . c «:.
2.
- _^L__ 0. 2& Æ11. t l .. L:.ri.l, 11, n. .
. v1 enc i s  lack in  to omport  tno concl ur.-i on •; ^
'. . . othar Lhlnyyd r.. ' :.r . ';o r r l i v d Y  r - r 1 a
rreach 1 ng 01 ■?‘ecrult.r int • dr-po i c ’-olr r
noi;. d 53 , i? , - 7 .^ 1 , / ' r ,  '1.':, . / A •
' / ' ;   ^ 3f 2 .
th e  pope w r? t e  o th e  r e c r u i l i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  h i s
J h r n l a l n  ‘i l l i s m  de Hon o r t ,  The o f  81 .  P a u l ’ a ,
O'" T o t h e r  n o h e r t  do jdew^arket the  ‘r i a r s  P r e a c h e r s ,
and ro th e i  John  d e  "ekfngherhyn o r  th e  F r i a r s  
1 '
n l n o r .  he-'^hers o'" th e  p r o a o h in f  oai  'H l l t ë i r y  r e e r s
were rc t l '^ o  i n  B r i t a in  as  v e i l  ; i n  Aujc-Rt l?3h  tho
pon^ s e n t  ■hi'^h ^Yeon anJ ’^r o t h o r  John o f  th© I c r s
P r e a c h e r s ,  b ro th e r  P e t e r  ilenq an o^ tho H o s p i t r l ,  an
o
op^f-her ^ o r t a u l  o r  the  I n t o  th.: r e r l m .  ' I n
l a t e r  i n s t r u c t i o n s ,  th o  p r o v i n c i a l  heads  o the  
"‘r a n c i  s c r n s  an ! î>on1n1crnr were o r  'e r^ ' '  to mrke 
r v © l i a b l e  f d t y  p r e a c h e r s  fro'n ench Jr^îor f o r  th e  
p u rp o se  o f  ^ 'u r th e r i '%  r e c r u d - n e n t  f o r  the  c r n s a i e . ^
' u t  a l l  oc th o s e  n p p n ln tn  n t s  seen  to  have ui f fu s e "  
putho r i  ty  ovti^r e r  sa  ; i n  : nc ^  i 1 t i c  s . Pop: 1 c h o ln s
l o f t  th a  r?*:!’g a in in g  ré so n n a i  h i  l i t  y f o r  p renc t i in r  erKi 
r e c r u i t l o n t  In  i.:iglrn-^ to  l o c o l  c l  .rpv  no©tin» i n  
r»yno s t ’^ rouyhout th e   ^ The Archbishops o f
^Y.nter'uiry ^n York Hutid u l l y  h e l f  such  co n v o c r t i  ons 
i n  1 3 “^V 9 g $ont r c - ' r e s e n tn td  vas  ./>ne to  r e n o r t  
00 ’"he p r o g r e s s  o f  ^he p r a a e h i n r  a ou th e  e n r o l l m e n t  or
TV
Pone "^’ich o ln s  TV, ,x-r£ «. no. 66^9+.
2.
Pope ZTlcho"’" ' Tl’*, . e nos.  7 ’' d ,
r z T t i l i l T i .  Ti i .  n n . - y ^  .
3.
. Utt&rs. f, /o. 5'5'S; pop'i VlcVoIas IT,
no. VSyp.
4 .
artholomew C otton , pp. 199~203.
-I
3 >3.
men t o g e t h e r  w i th  thu c o l l e c t i o n  o f  res-^ i irces .^
I t  I s  I n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h r t  h e fo ro  rnany o f  
th e s e  a ;>pointner. ts  haa ■ oon diftuo th e  s rch î  i sh o p  o»
Can t e r  bury h^. .  t e l  en  such  r o s p o n s i ' d l l t y  : o r  p r n a c h i n r
cn recruitaunt h la s e l  . ^erly in  Id "  , for example,
J rch^ i sh o p  John  Feckhaa ,;ae e n r o l  11 n r  e c u s n a c r r  i n
2co r inoc tlon  w i th  th e  e x p W i ' i o n  of 0 \ . o '  -e w r s n : /8 o n .
H is  l o n i l n g  r o l e  I n  the  cererooni^s c o n n e c te ;  w i th  
f 'dn’ s a s sam p tIo n  o f  th .  c r o s s  a l s o  p o i n t s  t o  th e  
a u t h o r i t y  assumed hy .u^  l i s h  n r c h ' i s i o p ,  
r p p n r e n t l y  >n the b a s i s  o^ h i j  c t s t u s  ns Atur ne t u s . 
^he Archbishop o G en to r '  ury p la c e d  tho s l c n  o ' t h e  > 
c r o s s  upon rr%st o h i s  f o l l o w e r s ,  end upon ^ a r l
G i l b e r t  do G la re  ©no h i s  now w ife  J o a n ,  t h  d a u g h te r  
o f  k in g  «dwerd horn  i n  Aer i n  12??.-^ Archbishnn 
J"»hn l e  lomeyn York was a l s o  hur?y o i g a n l z i n g  
ro c ro l^ m ^ a t  by 1 2 /1 .  ■ : U ';ap u‘':ber he wrott* I h / t  he
was ran  y  t o  beg in  p ro a c ’iin, thd e ro s^  o e r s o n n l ly  
th ro u g h o u t  h i s  f r c h l l o c u s e
Local  hng l î rJ ;  c l , ; rg y  n ^Viwm û -h o v j  complote
Joh a  P o n t i s s a r a ,  .Y'Ælst a r . 11, pp. 177-79; John l e  
aomeyn, e ; : . lc t : - r . 1 1 ,  p .  73.
2.
Y'srtholom^aw C o t to n ,  po. 177-73 .
3.
'  a r to o l o a j w  C o t to  *, p .  177; see above ,  op.
U,
John l e  uom&yn, i ,  p .  113* L e t t e r /
f io a ,  jl9T%ü,rp p .  93 .
 ^ ' ............... ' / / - - '  3o4 .
o u t n n r i t y  o ver  p re ach in . .  and r e o r  d t :n e n t  thvoui hou t
t h e  panf ' l  vacancy  fo l lo w in g  d i c h o l a a ’^ l e a  tu  i n  1292#
Arcdhlahop o f  York ,  f o e  ex am p le , J î r e c t o d  mauibcira
Af tAO  A r l a r o  Mlnoi a t  York to proacii th© c r o s s  a t
Go W e n ,  l o l b / ,  k o c l l l n ' t o n  >n the  sotîo w/.in. ay t h a t
he in  ton  e l  t o  e l l v u r  i  c o r n o n  i n  V"»rk Y l n n t 'n .
-:1s own c l  orgy, a t  G 'lU thuel l  G Ins  t o r ,  r n
/.ipon war© i n s t r u c t s  to  p re ach  th ^  c r o s s  a t  t n i a
t l ' i e  OS w e l l ,  -i ls  i n s  t r i e  l i o n s  I n c l u d e /  a J e s c r i p t i o a
n th© in  u l  gone es  a u th o r iz e -  hy th e  pope an* l e v u a l
how c o a p l e t s l ; /  h o  co'.imand©/ th e  l o c a l  o r f r a n lz a t io n
a n ,  o c i i v i t y  o l  th e s o  p r o n c h i r s . ^  iGhop ( l i v e r
. . .utt^a o ’l L in c o ln  seams to hrvi^ haX i l l  a i t h i r i t y
ovor thr' a c t i v i t i e s  o f  l o c a l  ' r a n d  s c a n s ,  n s  w u l l  as
I n s t r u c t i n g  h l a  own su'^'^ragavs i n  m r t t o r s  p e r t n i n l n g
:>
t o  p re a c h in g  asi. r i u e r n l t . m t . He a l s o  i n s t i t u t e ^
exhaustive s t u i l s a  lo c a l ly  la  >rlor to rocor tha 
nunber of  p ita n t la l  e ru s a d o re  in h is  .iloc^Bo, the 
a  ^lUiits o  oonny a v o l l r ' In  from oVvsnt/'--ns mid 
l e g a c i e s ,  and t!r* d o W l l  o '  c r a s o  ers*  o b l i p a t i o o s  
re na inlng un u lf  i l l n  I. ^
2 .
John lu  Ho35ayn, - .^n irt r t . 1 ,  d. 113, Ü , pp .
11 or H utton, -egic • .% . i l l ,  op. 1-) , 157-59.
3 .
i l i v e r  Out t o n ,  j^w r i s f c r * H i ,  pp .  157-59 .
Nil" r^ h 79%;
V-*? :..
Pope iicho las  r / ,  tJ ie re fo r# , m -em$ to  have re llG d 
to  n $ ro r t  ©rt^KOt upon lo c a l  rôereaantatlvQ S f a r  
ruY rch lng  an r '/c ru i tm a n t.  JuMn : th# vacancy 
nrercôdinf, th^  election of i ope CeXestino V Inei'oesln j 
"■utnoi-ity was namume^ L >..iy >*ntHsh p re la te s#  This 
M p iev en ts  v c o n t r a s t  to  the pow#r« u l ’ le g a t în c  
ml sc ions  o ' c t ’aa anG 'D ttohw m  e a r l i e r  in  th# 
tM r te o n th  con tor-y. This 4#gr/#  o f  lo c a l  auto  noisy 
mry hrvn roc» IW i "rren the  v t,shes■ an-.i io s lre s  o f  
Mn:: aclward fhe craaade rorming in  12^''--1 ?9 ? 4
b e l  I c r /  e ly  r^DsuIte ‘ ’"rom the I n i t i a t i v e  of the  king 
{?n 1 h lc  a d v iso rs ,  g rw er ' had put Ygrwaro p roposals  
in  129b, had nont I r r r o  ocibassios to  Tome in  1 28 5 ,
1?33 oni 1299 , m-* had. im icrtaken  p##c# I n l t l a t i v r i s  
M i  d lp lo m rtlc  con""'erG in  an e f f o r t  to gain  
a l i io o  thraur^h‘Ut th e  years 129  ^»-»12!89 • He had been 
appointed c a p t r in  of the  niw ©Vï’e l l t l o n ,  i f  n g llsh  
sou ces mry he t r u s t e d . His n e g o t ia t io n s  with Pope 
/ i c h o la s  in  had resalt-M  in  agr*^ement conceruinj; 
the  aen -ing of Odo He Grandis on to  Acr*> &n tho 
^iiiGocing of th i s  ex p ed itio n  with funds ^roia h is  own 
ex'usoio. I t  I s  n o s s ih ie ,  on the  b a s is  of an under- . 
s tand ing  wl*h ]vome, th a t  the king was In  the  o o s l t ln n  
in  129 to  roquust a so ^sto tn tla l degree o r  lo c a l  
üng lish  c o n tro l  ov.?r m stte rs  of praachlng and roo r iltmentt^y
^*For King ward’s p o l i t i c a l  o a s i t io n  a t  th e  time 
regard ing  n a p o t ia t io n s  w ith  Rom#, see a ove$ no#
I L IT* 1, .
The r i g u l i l c a n t  r o l e  vA i c u  t h e  kln^^ h i m s e l f
pl^ye.A i t i t a r a l n g  praac^ilu^ rna; I'ecr l i t ' w n t  ©ar 9
w .1 ghl th th e  v r o p ' ^ i - i . t X m  t-\&t he m y  h n v &  in" lu e  need
VopiB i c  )1 ? s t o  I f rae s t  l o c a l  n g l l s h  p r e l a t e s  w i th
e i i i i  r i t y .  ",'herv I s  momr- ©vi unci?, ' o r  exam ple ,
th^-t r e c r  ^l'mcml ^o r  04h u© Jram 5.s o n ’s e x p e d i t i o n  was
t i  ; u t o  c o l  at 1 e v l l i i  -.award’ s ivn e n l is tm e n t  / r i v a
a t  n p T r l la :ment h / l t  n t  ' -epstowe i n  J u l y  l ? 9 f
To: 1Ù c r î s h ü o r s  sue-', a s  f i l b e r t  ■’■■j Clar*^ t a k in g  vows
at t i l l s  cC'regO‘:.<y ûi^y hrv-? heon InvjIvoG w ith  ùwf.rd ’ s
ciusKdv. Tt 15 c e r t a i n ,  o-'reovi^^r, t h a t  th e  k in g  wss
2r r e se i  t  I n  an «j' f o r t  t o  s o u r  r o c r  1 tm cnt .  I n
f e n  tenbe 2• ' c toh<( r  1 2 9 ' •■ iw ar  v i s l  t e d  re  11 g î ous
shrlam s th io u g h o u t  th e  v^&Xm a n .  c o n s t a n t l y  s t r e s s e d
the  ^ irm ness  o f  h i  a v »w ■>"' At the  r t o h e r
p r r l i a m e n t  sU‘Wipn-=^ 1 a t  t s h x i i g e  b r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f
k in , ’ o r o c l r l  ieu ^or p H  t o  h e a r  t h a t  adwer 1 ’ s vow
sh o u l  Î bo k e p t  aaxl h i s  arranga;ments v i t i i  t h e  pope 
4c a r r l c l  o u t .  On t h  25th  - c v f r i  h im s e l f  so lem nly
"srtholomev Jo t to n , p. 177; l n l aiAE,:^PO.r.t 0,2 ^
n z H u H i  pp. 2:
3.
artholomew C o t to n ,  pp .  177-73 ,
'or a  me t i l l e d  T l s c a s s i a n  o f  f i n ^  Wwar i ’ 5 crowded 
scho ’o le  Ing t h i s  p o r l o  , see  i ow lcke ,  ' h l r t e e  ith 
Cc. pp .  6 2 0 -  2.
■'*' •
artholom'iW C o t to n ,  pp .  1 7 7 - 7 m.
W È Ë À M W # k
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uniert:wmk be f o r e  t  i t s  ptrll^Æü^at to  s a i l  to  th e  
iioly Lan,. 6©f o r e  h i s  aC?aullno In  1293,  he 
encouraged  as  many u c g n a to s  &s p o B ^ V l e  t o  a i a  h i s  
e n te rp r i s e .* ^  r i n c l l y ,  i t  i s  e v i d e n t  t h a t  th^  k in g  
pe l . ;  1 0 Î' tho p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  imrny co o l^ c  o f  Fope 
i c h o l a s ’  ^ e russ '- ’a b u l l  t o  îi© d i s t r i b u t e d  t h i ^ a g h o u t  
tho  rmain by r o y a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  in  1251 f n  12': '^.^ 
i l e ^ . r l y  h o  may have olL i t  h i s  r i g h t  to  a i r e c t  
roc in i l tm ont  n i n s e i r ,  w 1 l e  I^opc Icb^olas E u p n o r te i  
t h i s  I n v e s t i n g  o r n s l / e r a M i  a u t h o r i t y  In  l o c a l  
. . a g i I t : /  r a p i e s & n t x . t l v o s .
rho conrisiction b/rWaen th.. p.^G .c \in^  o crusfK/es 
Ail' tho p u r s . i t  o; :o mes t i c  m n  ono o:"’ tho most
. l a p ) r t a  "'t e l 's u e n ts  o r ca.ooa l©w. I t  pas c l e a r l y
a p p a re n t  t o a t  a cr.:sad#î*sî v l l l i : i . . ;n c o s  to  ea io::ign
"or I'sTx" p o r l o d s  c a s  2 o p 6 0 ':.6 o t  u p / n  t h o  g o
t h a t  h i s  lo rd »  axrl p o s s e s s io n s  ware sec i i r  . '"he re  To re
os Hotfr ojhoi i: oVset'vo a t  tho the
) u r t e e n t h  c a o tu r y
. . .  i t  w i l l  -O n o c e s r-sry f o r  I h r l s t l a n  
p r i n c e s  t o  l i v e  i n  harttony b v o I ; war 
w ith  one a n o t h e r ,  o r  1 '  such oeopH
0
^artholoanw  G-^tton, p. 178; ".a^yrlpi
2.
oevon, Issues  o^ the  exchequer, ip. 1 o-1 .
itiinfiDiilitft'lililif^ t^iiii VlÉ l^ifiibiÜiliéiiii ilitft^ 'iUnri i-
f c r u s a d o r s  ] s ,mild h e a r  t l i a t  t h e 3 r  home- 
I t u  B ware be ing  a t t a e k e i  &uf l a i  w aa to ,  
titcry woal i aîtm. ou the  L o rd ’s  patudmony 
ani r a t u r a  to  th a  a ©fence o"' t n e l r  own 
p o s s o r s lo n s *  . A
I l m t r y  'w^ys, however,  v e ry  preiichiuig o f  n
c r / r s  G mi :ht  b e n e f i t  l o c x I  e f f o r t s  to  s e c u r e  perce*
Pres  u t wi t h  th a  c t t r r . ;  t lo u 6  o* m a t e r ! a l  an-/
Bp1 ritnT.l h/;-ôf i t s  offor^jd to those f-groecl to
turn th, I t war'rrxj f-.galasjt tl-a T nfldel, c i v i l
1 a':roakars mi h t h& c '-vlnce • ' ^ r  "^Tatlllty o f
tb-2 ! r   ^mes t i c  s  e t  t h e  saao  t i - i e  mi . l i t
''p A/^f"cro:' c l e r i c *  !  a.n- s e c a l r r  p o t c c t i o n  o*‘ t h e i r
o n e  '•■hen th^y  a g ro e -  to  tN c t ^ e  c r ^ s s .
Gh- -^*;l the s# indueement.s ' " a t l ,  H c a l  tr'^ublf^mnkers
r i f b t  -^ej n o r t r a y e f  t h e i r  p e e r s  s s  melefnctor .p
r  l u c t r n t  to  en d o rs  such '■ h igh  rad  n o l l e  i d e a l  as
the rcr-cuc th e  Ploly î^nd* 1 n e l l y ,  tho  c ru sa d e
i t s e l  ' Td^ht bo '1 roc  ted a g e ln p t  r^ ^ '^ l l lo u e  h r r  -/i'? o i
'Mr. t u r t c r s  ."'* the  peace* “^ hc 3iK:ccss'"ul r n c r u l t a x n t
'' crMSruers .THht au p ieo t locj^l peace e ' f o r t s  ly
re'>nving come worst o’" &trclf-s to domestic
so tf , lone a t  i n  th e  a f t -  -omtb c i v i l  q - m t i o n a l  w a r s .
i e n i  d i s p u t e s  c '-uld arr<^ste ' : ,  l o a n s  aivi d e b t s
P e t e r  ->abois, p .  73*
iiiiiÉ’rtîfttli i tfiüiMir rTi01iMÊËAilW!rTti"iiim i' ■ ■ ■ . .  ^
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rr!ght bg s a s p o n io d ,  o n  - t h e  c l e r g y  n • 1 ^  1 ty  o th e
rea lm  might ^Ind m n e o - s  ' r ^  o' n.iece d a r in g  tn e
Tcriori '*orm©r trnubl.:4makers v e r a  r ' - s o n t  on e rasn dc*^
 ^n a n ^ ln n J ,  examples o f  t ^ i s  co n a ac t lo r i  
bf^tvean d n n n s t i c  p e rc e  ori'l th e  n r e n c ' i i n r  n th e  c rons  
can be Aouni ^n 1123-119>, i n  1 2 1 3 - 1 2  T , «n In  
1216-1'^17* O les r l ' ' '  r c s ^ 'c l r t u a  w i th  ^ /c b  r c t l v ’ ty  
n^x*re^''’*9 n r  the  l o r r  ,dwr r 4 ’  ^ cv*nsa'î# o '^ 127'"  ^ wn:  ^
o i r s t o " o f  John Ho V," la nc i  annon .1 n H S l - 1  2 ' i . hi s 
n^’p r l  r a n r r s e n t ’" ' ’/b', pcf n Lor/  o f  T'ôI a r l n c ü  
1*^5?, le ^ ' t  th e  f^sst i n  l ^ h l  to  .*14 'on- Ur^'An Tv irj
h i 0 r 1 e hn * s 4 on to  .ngixjxid ,
b o ;^ v -  r , mnems to  h rvo  too  n r r t i r - ?nrla* 1 r o c t e i
p
to  srU th e  ? h e r o n t s  ' e r l  i pon / e  Yont' o r t .
There  ^an he 11 '‘t i e  o n h t  •’■hot h'^n ret"?vi t i e ^  ’ n t ^ i L  
r ^ ' - r r l  hor'^ '"! r e c t i ’'.^  nnon th ^  .nnormerh"’n c i v i l  mar 
i n  -n^^lnn î ,  - '^nr h r  ves  l u s y  n t  hi c rn rn :  e t a s k  un der  
tb  vrell s r>r /ort.hnmntnn th e  f o r c e /  b roke
In  th-^re In Anri 1
n t h s  t h e o r e t i c a l  hai e f l t s  o f  r r e a e t  in y  th -  c m s s  
es  on I n s t r u m e n t  o f  n o e c e ,  $oe n a r t i c - i l a r l y  P. . o u s s e t ,
w,cCc:ùL%_kJ><i.aE&AlZm
ssaHiSs-a.» p- ?.
r -  .  Î  ,  T). **37 ; C iÜ « _  *''■*'
2 .
OorvTse C ©nt.a r  bur  y , "Cnntl m is t  I n n , "  11 , r* 2 3  ^ .
h | r ^ ' ' " , ; ' W - J f J ! J U |  U j p U IJ J  J l M J ' . » w " . i » i , - 1 .  '  - ' . | ^ 1 ^ |
i'Ope Ulwnaat 1 , ©s w© have 3nicn, coiîVdned
th e  p r o j e c t s  i f  l icé .1  5©see a... th e  pr^rachlng o f  r-
cjdso',:© in  h i s  i n s t r u c t i o n s  to  th^> l e g a t e  ’‘'■ttobuono.
h i l e  the- l e g a t o ’ s r c ’- . l v l t i d s  w ith  re^ 'r rd  to  l o c a l
aoficu ht ve : c c n  v ù i l - r i ’ïsea rcheç , how ever ,  l l t t l f =
' tW/.L.t / i  lira I^cfi givoii  to  th e  c m in c c t io n  h©tween
thos© sa ' Uw p re a c h in g  o t h /  c r o s s  v n r ln g  th e
L-rlscB o"' 12 ~ L iiiay btf o u ea ,  ' o r  nxnmplu,
t  fit tho  pfipcl l e g j i t e  lu r iw l  1.1s a t t e n t i o n  rownrds
c ^ U B h d e  p î u n r b i n t  mhtam /h c â  I n e a l  l a tu rH f  ces
t. rcat-'fitî^^ to  o i s i  u p t  th e  tenu  »us pcoco .  o t t o tu o n o
WAS in  L gi Oil when G i l b e r t  oe v‘l©ra/ su  "denly aoved
l.fitm the c i t y  j n l n e  : , -^rcos w i th  t h /  r o W l s
UP o r  J ihn e , j r v l l l  I n  A p r i l  1267* The l o c a t e ’ s
r c a c i i  ui WAS t*^  coa  r .n c e  cr^jEodo pr^inching l o c a l l y
E.; i i t  M. o l i o ,  l a g  -Month G l l b o r t ’ a b r o t h e r  ‘■’hoM S
roc:  Ivpd th e  ciosb  w l t  i o uw sie r  o f  HoI“ow ers .^
i  th In  ' iii thoi tr^nith ponce hoa !>eea r o s t ^ r a a  i n
noa^on aiw o t t / h a ^ n /  cou ld  w r i t e  to  t e c  n^p© t h a t
• n t  l a s t  i\jconc1 l l c t l o n  hnf  c^'n# from th e  
ohrrr i  o f  tho  h / r i . ’ Craae ?e p r e a c h in g  eontlmieci to
1.
l o r e s , l i i ,  p .  1^  •g ^
Ottobuono, "L t t e r s , "  no. 35, p. 119.
ËËlL.ük«a^ l,*lé,.4,)
follow  o th e r  a ttem pts  to  brine, peaca throughout the
y e a r .  In October r e b e l l io n  f la re d  in  tho Lin<:ol:;
p ro a , nad on the 13th tho papal logs to j >urn©ytxi
th e re  to  preach the  cm  sc In  person .^  y  the  and of
tho month, . t to b u o n o ’s e f f o r t s  to  b ring  about pence
had boon embor'ie/ in  niany se c t io n s  o the  .4 c tu n  of 
2
K eaailw orth . Y ith in  ano ther two M w m  and
ro y a l adv iso rs  were ap p eren ily  In te r e s te d  in
reco n s i .ierlng King Honry’s un-i i l f i l l 0d crusade vow
and t W l r  enqulilGS were in  Hope* Cle/i®nt’ s hancs by
Jar.ux^ry 1263.^ In June 1263 the  papal le g a te  signed
uwerd and oany of h is  fo llow ers  w ith the c ro ss  a t
Northanpton, fou r yt;ars a f t ^ r  Pope Dr ban’s
r c p r s s e n ta t iv e  had conducteo the buii'iness o f  the  Holy
Land Uiero du ring  the l l i s t  engageroent o f  the c i v i l  
h
w ars. i l t h  th# acluoowledgetment th a t  he had r e c ru i te d  
"a good aa i f a i t h '  u l champion o C h r i s t , "  Ottobuono 
l e f t  tho realm , having conducted h i s  dual m ission w ith  
co n s id e rab le  su ccess .
JL #
a r i l  UK’s c h ro n ic le ,"  l î ,  n. o o r - c w i . Cor a 
ci& cusslon o f  th e  c ls to rb a rices  d u r ia ,  th e  s m r ^ r  and
n.- I?-:?, ;'>wlcke, Ilftarr IIT sad Lora dward.
pp. 'H&2, *•
2 .
dae Pr^wioke, r " e n t m ' v ,  pp. 2 ;0 -13 .
3#
 ^ 533 col.J'^J.See ©hove, pp. f
. i l l ,  p . 14; Thomas Wykes, pp. 21?- I d ;
T lo re  nee o. W orcester, ’’C ontinuation  p. 2 1.
5.
Ottobuono, " l / n t t e r s , ” no. 26, p. 112.
.T'
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f-. :.rfr1 t u / a  $A# imdmlg nam mAii
Canon Law In the a ic-th lrtG cath  century orovlded
a su b sta n tia l number o f In/uceiaents to t^oso taking
♦•be cross an^ i nreotrlng to depart for  the Holy Land.
Keny o f the p rotection s and le g a l èxoeblencîos open
to  ng liah  c r / s e c e r s ,  fo r  example, have a lread y  bmn
discuss® ! and th e ir  p o l i t ic a l  relevance noted.^
Pone*its deetmd necessary for crusaders to finance
th e ir  nr8 /ages w il l  a lso  he treated r»or*? Gully
o
elsewhere in  th is  study.^ In the realm o f s p ir itu a l  
inducements, however, the ro le  o f  ln-ulr,ences and 
paoal composition i s  o great Importance. The h isto ry  
of crusade im iulgences h^ »s attrrct^^d much a tten tio n  
and need not W discussed here. A s ig n e l poln'^
In terest vrlth regard to th is  p ra ctice  in  the 
thlrt€H?nth century Is  the ^ect that the amount o f  
enjoin©'^ ne nance which might bo relaxed varied  
acc''rding to the contribution  o f each in d iv id ual 
crusader. Those o ffer in g  r i f t s  or eonmutlng th©ir 
vows money payment received appropriate indulgences, 
w hile those paying for su b stitu te s  or tr a v e llin g  in
T.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Lee sW ve, pp. 5>f-/o3.
? «
.iôe below, pp. S H S ^ - s ' i .
ilteMiÉëlÜt •J.:.-fait.-.- 7
I I  L L  J . . L L 1Ü I I  U  U  ,
k" .-JÆ/
313.
.«« ?>î'ün?®ge, ':anm  ...aw« pp. 17 :-76 . 
PP • V93-2o5>.
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 ^ . nos. Hot-9 cols.„; Kartholorsew C otton ,
per3Oil to  the Iioly w^re endowed with more
su hat a n t 1 e l  s o i r i t u a l  rew ards.  ^ In  the m a tte r  o r
papal c<xQip*osition, contempoi&ry r e l ig io u s  th e o r i s t s
recommenced th a t  devotion  to  a p ro jec ted  c n s a d e
inl^ht r e s u l t  in  the l i f t i n g  of excow ooicfetion o r
o th e r  tn j im e tlo n s  1 /v ied  >ecausc o f trcMisgressions I
a^rln& t the Church* Aclease from these sen tences
might thus be ty  those tak in g  the c ro ss  o r
2coru^ibatixii" to  c r u s e - : i t u i ^ s . "
I 'r a d l t io a a i  g ra n ts  o f  im  ulge;ices seem to  have 
varteu  l i t t l e  between the J ig lisn  c r / s a i e  p icaching  
of 1260-1271  anc t h a t  or 12?v-l294. The in s t r u c t io n s  
o f rope Clement IV mnn lope  ^ ic r.o las  IV proviaed 
fo r  tne  r e la x a t io n  or en jo ined  penance fo r  . • 
thxso t r u ly  confesson an? p e n i te n t"  c ru sad ers  in  
x n g la m , a l e e ,  S co tlan d , I re la n u  and Gascony. ^ In  
126 /  Tope Clement s t ip u la te d  th a t  c o n tr ib u t io n s  
toward th e  crusaue should equal a q u a r te r  o f  each 
donor’s gooas and th a t  in- iilgences shou l/ then  vary 
according to  the r e l a t i v e  w e /I th  o f the person making
T.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
p f - r t lc u lR r lf   ^he stud le e  condticted hy Lu-it,
X n m m s. ial.at».,,MU0& J j m * 1 % p; Ù 3 r - .;
-rnndEra, gâæ il.M ÿ»  P. 139 <"f.; H. ' / l l l e y ,  
c r? îsp : ;3 . op. J-S.Mi:-» f f «
31^.
th e  / T' o r . ^  h i  r r - j in y  o f  i n  m1 ronce?, seoms to
have been c*'ntimi 1 /  1292, wrnn i/>hop Anthony ek
puhlishM.i p /r .n l  i n s t r u c t i o n s  t^irough.out h i s  t l o c e s e  
? r .u r  wou. Vh- hlr.hon srsuci inu vr ry in g  amounts o ' 
nonanc.; to  '■ . n l r ; n u  a n  o f f  o re  : - ; r o r to r  s p i r i t u a l  
rn w a r i s  f o r  th o s e  c ru s a d in g  a t  t n e i r  own expense o r  
nui chasin t ;  r s u b s t i t u t / ' , wtille hu recoimwme i l e s s e r  
In  u l / o n c e s  ' o r  s u b s t i t u t e s  t h e n s e l v e s  o r  ^or tn o s e  
-n ' i n ' onlv  a p a r t i a l  ( o n a r l o u t i o n  o' money o r  
- -^orr ty .  ' ' I n r I  s i  i 1 ca - e i n  t h e  n a t t e r  o f
in  ulgn: C\^s to r r^u i te  - oy u f . i s h  n e o c i e r s  i s  
th e  a c t  t h a t  u ro orv a no ;'->po i c h o l a s  7 -
ran" o r r t i n i  in . iu l /e n c o o  to  t h o s e  n t t e n d l n r  
c r u s a ‘n so " ions o- o n - J  I n  o t h e r  n a t t e r s  con e c te d  
•if t h  : o r e o a r a t i o n  o t h e  exon : i t i o n ,  such as 
o '/ 'ache rn o. c / l i e c t o r * ; . ^
. ' he ra c t i  ce o •■ 1 ; 1 ©a s 1 ng i  rr i i  v i i • i a 1 s mm
hos urn a * n „ c ils. 3H/-43,
. CO,: S O ' t h o r^  nk o : .  • • r a s e r  C u r ta e s
o r i e t y , 1 f ;  , ) -  / .  hifj was u n 'o u o t e f i  / an
i a t  j r o ' ' t r t i o n  o f  nope Ic ' . io lns’ s i n s t r u c t i o n s  to  
" .  . . I  t  O':onle r i n  uc . to  r1ve a s u i t e '  l e  
o ' 'o r in g  a / c n / i l n  ; to t  .n i r  means, re c a u se  th e  more 
th e y  . iv o  the  m a t e r  w i l l  'e t h e i  ï i  i . / . i lgono^.
( n r t h  lo m o w  - ^ t t o n ,  o n .  ’ 3 1 - r  ) .
1.
 ^ one u r e / o r y  , n o s .  ^97 ,  " 2 ,  -13 ;  :ie,pDZds
: ntfionv -'k . o - , f  - ^ 7 .  T*i 17?^ ,  in lu lg : :  nees o a t
l e a s t  1 ay ? war/ to  gran  t e l  th o se  l i s t e n i n g  t o
('■ ’.sa-do 3n;mons in  .n l a n d ,  w4 1-r p r e a c h e r s  o r  c o l l e c t o r s ' -  
ip K ^y in r  ' o r  thr-'-e / oncecutly. '-  y e a r s  I n  tho u s i n e s ?  o f  
c "s s  to  r e c e l  Yc th e  same 1 i as
r  MS ad o r  s " en r  e lv e s  . doe ru  : a r v , m o n  ' aw, r .  1^1- .
31?.
sente nces  o © com rir. \ c r t i o  In  i L : n . ' ‘e l  r
*^cccr tcnC'j 0 -" c : 'SP o " IL;  ^t ' ' i r a n  amu- ' 12 3
o n  'îrr. w1':/ y t e  ml - - h i  t o r  n th  c e n t u r v . ^
T 1 n r  Ia n  , **he Lie t r  :e t !on?  o / t ! i  ». lem.ont V'  a.-vJ
‘i c  - ' las  1' r  o e l l / d  >ut c. 1 /  -.«coments ' na nre&c'"»e%'s
v r c  en j  - Ine  '-o su^oGn ; s . i / c ' c : . -  I n  n a t t e r s  v; i cb
o'.*nr.. n  ^*. C' n s i  l e r c  n r “V. f '  In  1 ' -, ex.& iplc-,
o ' - o r t  a r n e t o  1 i n  / , wh hrd  r l r / a J y  f.-ccnapr iiod 
wen b • ' r l v  :n.Mi I n  1 ' 7 1 ,  VOS o n  Iv  i -y
npor 1 r» n en i t r t ' v . s  ' oc ruine > ' h i s  I n t o  t i  n ■ 
cmî:p. 4 n r  a / n f n  wl t i  th e  r i n g  . o r  rone  y e a r s  he had 
i l l e g '  I I  " :. 1 j -yn . t / -  r :  v ue? ’ o ' hu rch  r t  
S5 •'•• r:\-i /  nurch  I r n  s r m n  r e s t  'Hn—>n.
• - - r t  './rr t / ’ - .rs© - ' lom th e  r-.. .•-nlt.ant e r e  - -rnunl nr  t i  ->n
r s n e  V w ■ r '/r ^Is rllow  ^ ? o
r t / l n  h1 ?: -fno'^ne i-'-n I^ogc 1 e a ia/ther* : c ? e
th  o i l  ' i I yor r  1 nvolv .  ’ " • in or I  c - on m i  11 -ni " f
r y ' r i o  w : • hr i m in is  L. ro-• I n ml y r n - r s  ^ M l  .: u e r  
s..'} 0 / i n i '  ■ i  ' lO h i?  sur>..-rl n . :1s
r 1er / . r / i  y- r : i i n i c r t i  i ./rr enen up m h 'u
1.
t.Or u, . 1 : , 175; G i l lo t ,  no. 1 7 ' - »1.
/hosnvy i is,* r n . 3bo^  : r th / lo n /w  ' ' t  ri, o
186^6 7.
..) •
" in  i : - l i r e  71 , .eyr . ,  n . lo '- l;  ohort* .-
•r.P l i e r  c ' rH x n o n t , ce. / i p e c  1 ’, Wo| "ui '. r. i\  
^7, //3.
' : , ■' '  ^ .' 316*
swerring In  p u b lic  to  rccoitspany the crxsoiie o r  to 
name a s p e d  ic  s u b s t i t u t e .^
^any r e l s t l v e l m  minor o f  fenders  'were o f '  e red 
papal com position d u rin  the preaching o f  Pope 
*llcholas*f. crusa-1®. In  J i l y  129), fo r  example, a 
man in  L incoln  had toon g u i l ty  o f  s t i l l i i n g  e
c l e r i c .  As p penance, ho was In s t ru c t#  to  stand 
ta r/heeded  In  church fo r  th ree  su ccess iv e  cun^-ays, 
ani n ig h t  bo re le a se d  from cxcommunicatlnn by takinrg 
tho c ro s s .  At the  sane t i n e , arvoth r  la y  m o hz^ d 
bean sentenced ^ i r  sunchin th^* chap la in  o f  rans ton  
Church on tha  nose. The of'^onier was re le a se d  ron 
h is  sen tence by a t to rn in g  church on th r^e  Sundays 
w ith  a l i g h t  ad certole and a c c c p tln  the symbols o! a 
c ru sad e r .  P e te r  do "ilehatn , exco:?smirlcst©'i fo r  
s t r ik in g  a c l e r i c  in  t h j  '"acc w ith  a wax c a n i l e , was 
a 'so lv e d  In  r e tu rn  fo r  tak ing  tho c r o s s ,  a l 'hough  
ho was given the o p tio n  o f  sending a s u h s t l t i t o  o r  of 
nr yin-' two s h i l l i n g s  to  c o l le c to r s  o c r  isrcte 'u n  s 
In Linc'^ln. A r e c to r  a t  b'oodford in  Lincolns h i r e  had 
s truck  a "prow ler" mlstmke, h©l -neen judged g u i l ty  
of not recognistlng h is  v ic tim  by s t a r l i g h t ,  oui was 
^ In a lly  r e le p s e i  ^ron h is  sontence by pay in  ; o r ty
T :------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
l i '? c r  S u tto n , . i / r i s H r * I v ,  p. 36.
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s h t l l ln ^ ^ s  to  crtisAJe ^an^s c o l l e c t e  i loc^^ l l y .
One t o o o r t a n t  o h se rv m tlo n  nn th e  g r a n t i n g  o f
p ap a l  co m p o s i t io n  t*^  c r u s a l e r s  i s  th e  d e g re e  to  which
s e c u l a r  p r a c t i c e  p a r a l l è l e  Canon Law. I t  seems to
have boo?, C“«^ mmion f o r  m ln i r  c i v i l  o r^ cn  e r a  to  e
r e l e a s e  f r m  punishm ent  i n  r e t u r n  ^or  a vow to  
2c r u r a l e .  I n  1??C, %Hien f i n a l  a ren a  r a t i o n s  were 
un de r  way ""or th e  d e p a r t u r e  o f  th e  Lonl wan: on 
c r u s  A l e , a r o y a l  w r i t  i n d i c a t e s  ^ n g l l s h  practicv> i n  
t h i s  r e g a r i :
h o re a s  P e t e r  de  ^m sce les ,  a r c h e r^  who has  
c o n f e s s a i  t o  r o b b e r i e s ,  a r s o n s ,  a n i  o t h e r  
^ e lo n iô B ,  l e d  "y a s o i r I t  o f  r e p o n te n c e ,  
has  ^oun i h io s e l^ '  to  go to  th e  Holy I*aa,: I n  
th e  s e r v i c e  o^ th e  C r u c i f i e d  ^ n re v o r  ( e s  
the  V.iiv: i s  I n f o r icd on t r u s t w o r t h y  t e s t im o n y )  
p r rd o n  I s  g r n n ta  t o  him o*' th e  s a i d  
' t r e s p a s s e s  on con f i t I o n  t h s t  im m ed ia te ly  
pctAi' t n f i n f  t h e  c ro n s  he make h i s  way to  n 
t h e  H o i /  h e n ' nnvor  to  r e t i r n  to  t o l s  r e a lm .^
OUT
In 1213 rape In n o c e n t  I I I  wrote t h a t  **v/oon d i r e
n e c e s s i t y  o r  p l a i n  u s e f u l n e s s  may so r e q u i r e ,  th e
c r o sa iG  v iw  may he commuted, r e d c e m e . ,  o r  poptponeu





l i v e r  a lit ton , . 111, p . 2^; v ,  pn .lO , 19-2G
Boe fh ro o p , pp. 97-1*
% J-' " • ■^ 26<>w*127f*. p. H56.
L etji n a . o i .  J .P .  '^•Igne, omrl, pp. 911î«*2i).
M6SS
the  I’og :ln r  p ra c t ic e  o f  commuting vows fo r  f in a n c ia l  
nay,neats had become s tan d a rd . Pope In n o cen t’s 
pr vlBlon o a p - 's to l ic  coronand had degenerated u n t i l  
commutât ion was autom atic upon ronuost to  lo c a l  
le g a te s  t h e i r  d e le g a te s .  *^ he odvnntagae o f  such 
a system of crusade rec ru itm en t were apparent alj^tost 
Im oed lo te ly . Crusades al,(*ht now Vo provisioned  and 
Rf nnof hy s k i l l e d  personnel from r s to a 'y  o f
revenues, raa^ ’e u p  o '"  m n e y  g a in e d  through commutation 
payments. U nsu itab le  c ru saders  woo n ig h t o therw ise  
abandon the  cxpeditl'^n  during c r i t i c a l  campaigning 
were encouraged to  commute vows and to  provide 
resou rces  'or the  h i r in g  o f  more dopendaMc 
m erconarles or te c h n ic ia n s ,  by the  time the  Uord 
t.dwarl had taken the c ro ss  in  1263, the  p ra c t ic e  o f  
commutation was an rccen tm ' canon ica l d o c tr in e  
throiLghoat îlurope. ^
v>pcci  ic  oxamnlos o"' commutation in  inglantî during  
the  l a t e  th i r t e e n th  cen tu ry  are  nuncrous. Zhe 1shop 
of L inco ln , fo r  example, se n t  h is  preachc;rs f o r th  in  
12^1 w^th s r e c l / ' i c  o rders  to  encourage such payment
1.
seo p a r t ic u la r ly ’ J .  ’*m’>inge, "-he 7 o tiv a  
c '^ l ig a tio n s  of C rusaders î the oevelopmont o f  a 
cpann !S tic  'o c t r l n a , "  tg f td i t io .  x r lv  (1963). p .  9^ + " f .
.&.T 6=^ ,,,-, ., . - r - ,  f- III i l i r ' f \
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omong prospactlvo recr i t s .  He issu e  1 n d eta iloü  l i s t  
of questions «losigned to aid these delegates in  
essess ln o  the amount o money anpllcfible in  in d iv id u el 
cases of coTiutAtlon.^ .a r lier  in  the century, the 
leg a te  sttobuoni had been ce lled  up"»n to d irec t l ands
raise»? through commutation toward purc'%nses *'or the
2
crusade ofoorrlng In southern I raiKsa. “ huring the
oeriod crusade recruitimer;t fo llow ing Ldwara’ s
p ssu ap tio n  of the c ro ss  in  1237 c o n fu ta t io n  was common
enough t^  encourage the  p u t l i c o t lo n  o f a s e t  form ula,
presumab%y the  guidance of p reachers  o r  c o l le c to r s
inv" IvcJ In  the a c t i v i t y  of ro c ru ltm an t ^or c ru se  -.e:
W t i t  appear to  a l l  by tha p r e s e n t , th a t  we, 
b ro th e r  .r. de Hoo, s a c r i s t  o f  S t .  miTK-t’s 
and archdeacon o f  the  s^m  p la c e ,  as well ©s 
agent o th a t  vencrr-î lo  men, -faster Geoffrey 
do Vozanno, gsnp^olnted nuncio the  an s t o l l c  
see firii <^xocut>i»r in  ingland o f  the  e^H'airs 
of the Holy , hrve received so much 
H. do C . ,  s ig n e i  w ltb the c r o s s ,  ^or 
redemption the  c ro ss  . . .  3
Commutation o f te n  le<* to  ab u se , p a r t i c u la r ly
with rcgar-^ to m ateria l t o n e i t s  rvallaM o to
c r  isaciers du* lag the t h i r t e e n th  cen tu ry .  Tn 12^7
O live r S u tto n , i s t  . i  m i l l ,  pp. 137-59.
2.
.hns'^Ui\iB. no. 402, co l .V 2j .  See ,1111am n f î^ewburgh, 
"♦C^^nilnuatlon,^* p . 553#
3.
ee Lurit, n r l gavanaaa la  tha «fiddle Ag&s. 11, p.
ÿ l7 .
,d■il
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Pope Trmocent TV factually  urged a h a l t  to abuses o" 
commutations darin^ oreparmti ons fo r  Mng W ulr *s
T
c r  isado. In  1273 Pope Gregory complained th a t  
sojTie -’rench eriîaôders ho., coinmuter; th e i i  vovs a f t e r  
they s e n t  away c o l le c to r s  w^th the excuse th a t  
as holy p ilg r im s  they were exempt. I h e i r  eonm utation 
reyments ha I proven to  te  chea to r than the ta x e s ,  oaI 
these  shrew and in s in c e re  c ru sad ers  h r 2 ta^en 
n V: tage o '  n sna l guaren tees th a t  e rn sacc rs  must 
no t «^3 taxed by c l e r i c a l  c o l l e c t o r s ,  ^he oop< was 
enrageo by the f a c t  th a t  tho tav@s thus eva were 
désigné* to t  h is  new cnsa^^e p ro je c t  in  *^ra ice.
The p o ss ib le  e l use o crusa/'e  vo ^ s In du ring
the vacancy o 1263- 1271 has heon n o ted .^  Pope 
Grcffory's in ju n c t io n  in  127* , however, r e s u l te d  in  
mass commutation of these  unredeemed vows during  the 
nex t y ea r ,  by " e r  the most coim m ra te  c la rg a c  or 
such comrtutation seems to  have been Ive s h i l l i n g s ,  
y e t the fu r us gained from such payments smy have been 
s ig n i f i c a n t  sinctv over 300 canes were repo rted  by tîie
•'ope Innocent TV, . .  no. 305" . dee raoLlp.ge,
':l:?d.:i .;^mu op. 13"^-3o.
3.
Popo Gregory . , legs. .  no. 322
doe Above, pp. i o 3 .
iÜâ îAi
Archbishop o" York alone in  1275.^ ‘h i l e  no
complete f ig u re s  a re  a v a i la b le  w ith which to nmasure
the importance o commutation in  England u ring  the
l a t e  th i r t e e n th  c e n tu ry ,  i t  may be assumed th a t  s in ce
the p r a c t ic e  i lo u r is h e d  durimq most preachJLng a c t i v i t y
s ig n !  le a n t  re sou rces  were made a v a i la b le  to  the
o
crusade p ro je c ts  through such p r y ie n t s . '
c .  J u ' S t i t u t l i n .
'he m c tr in e  o sen? Ing a s u b s t i t u t e  to  th e
Holy Lent in  p lace  o an In u iv id u a l si{pied w ith  the
cro ss  was one o f  th e  o l  e s t  o f  tha  crusade movement*
I t  can be shown, fo r example, th a t  te n th -c e n tu ry
p ilg r im s  found i t  p o s s ib le  to  a r ra n  e fo r  s u b s t i t u t e s
to  make a journey in  t h e i r  p la e o .^  r r s c t i c a l
a p p l ic a t io n  o f  t h i s  d o c tr in e  in  ^nglend may h@
evempli led by the  f a c t  th a t  i l l i a n  M arshall served as
a crusade s u b s t i t u t e  ^or King Henry I I I  e a r ly  in  the
h
th i r t e e n t h  c e n tu ry .  / 'I thoufh  evidence p o in ts  to  the  
^act th a t  the  Lord .dward ^ u lly  accepted  th a t  h is  vow
r .  ^ .........
a l t e r  G if fn rd ,  pp. 277-31. dee above,
PP* 10 7s
2 .
Ü00 Lunt, ?S»8I g.vcnufcs In  t;iB ici le  1. i ,
OT). 117-19.
3.
rand a s e ,  Canr'-a L rv . p . 131.
.
3ne. a .  P a in te r ,  ' l a r s h a l l , p. 9 .
I P I U I J . . P , | | , J j l f i i  l i m p
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m e an t crusad ing  In p e rso n , Tope Clement Î7  rnevertheless
WAS nremare- to consider the prince as e su b stitu te
fo r  r i n /  Henry again in  rh«3 k in g ’s vow to
l e e ô  a n r o j e c t t x i  c r u s a d e  a g a i n s t  S i c i l y  i n  125^f had
never ' een redeemed, and th is  may in  fa c t have posed
a d e lica te  problem for king and pope. Phcre is  l i t t l e
r e a s o n  to  b e l i e v e  that M n g H enry’ s oersMial l u l f i l l -
ment o f h is  vow was ser io u sly  conslaerod in  12:>j-ir7C.
Yet he  wast*  ^ no opportunity to emphasise p u t llc ly
M s p ro v is io n  o a su b s t i tu t- -  in  J i l y  127cs
Although th e  k i n g ,  l i k e  ^.^dvard h i s  s o n ,  has  
evmry u c s i r e  t o  c r o s s  t h e  s e r s  i n  r i d  o f  th e  
Holy Lawi , y e t  becau re  i t  oes  w t  s e e n  to  
th e  p r e l a t e s ,  magnates tM a  com^nonalty o f  th e  
rea lm  to  be e x p e d ie n t  o r  s a f e  t h a t  b o th  
shoal*: be o u t  s i n e  to e  kingdom I n  t h e s e  t im e s  ; 
th e  k i n g ,  d e s i r i n g  t h a t  h i s  vow sh o u ld  M  
ul* l l l t d  so  ^a r  as  he can and t o  t a k e  pi-oner 
c a r e  o f  th e  rea lm  by th e  c o u n s e l  o th e  s a i d  
p r e l a t e s  aofi m a g n a te s ,  commits th e  b u s in e s s  
o'" th e  c r o s s  w ith  t h e  s i g n  o f  th e  c r o s s  to  
h i s  s o l  s o n ,  l a  h i s  p la c e  . . . ^
)thor eypoples o' su b stitu tes  in  la to - th l i  tion th
centuiy are more i f i c ^ l t  to provide,
G1 though coitamDorary fam M as point to too w ides pro au
use 0 t i i s  c o n v e n t io n .  INspe ' i e h o l a s  1 /  ab so lv ed  a
wouian i n  N orw ich  f ro m  h e r  crnsa -.e vov in  r e t u r n  o r
h e r  m 'omise to  s  fpp o rt  s^ol i e r s  a m  t h o l r  p r o v i s io n s
on crusE O or In garrison uty in  the ,ast."^ A portion
 ^ * .liOj^aiirua. n o . ^ 6^ , c o l s ,
' " ' - ' e l t - f / ' - t .  >:iOll£. I~;aâ«a27 « p .  \ $ 2 .^ : g £ s . t a t t e r s , 1 ,  o. 533.
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of the a g raiment ^etvoc-u the LoM fwara ana i -am
:e Gesemue In 127' a Is- i l l u s t r a  tos the use o-
\  cr?3A*e su b s t i tu te s  snu lilujnlnat s soma l^ r l
sec ts  o the nrec t ica;
. . • on; shoal i t  hnnnon that T o.i detalne-.i 
y s ick ja ss  or other accluent,  which Go 
orbi , a knight in  my place an i In the nlace  
of my k ilghts aforesaid w i l l  UKiertake his  
serv ice  a l l y  or t'v; year -  ' v^ Ire I d l l  
return to 'ward such monay as shall  ho 
cessary to  c*^molcte the ryeri-^ i^ which Is  
lac: lag cr m thv y o a ; , on-, thin s h a l l  he at  
ay ootl-'on . . .1
I’hore Is somo In i c a t l  o* the la^al Asaocts o^
£ 11-Btituti-on in this ^groencnt; just  es
c ‘>^mutatl on suf-stltutto-’ remalnc o-uir*lly
re l iaM o me tho. s of hornrlri; r cruso:;® vow, so they
S' en to have nicy on an tant r^le as ontlonal
con :i t i ons in le g a l  arr- nts notw ion crusad1ag
kni^^hts.
fwo g n?r' 11 ;antlon& can he- draw a ■‘ ron •' s tu;y  
o ' n* enchln-; and th e  p r a c t i c e  o" recru.1 tmeut i i  
-  OF 1 an i ‘ uring the Into th tr tn n th  c e n tu r y .  I r s t ,  
can ho seen  t h " t  th e  a n t n o r i t y  an l o c a l  
orga d/JS'dd .--»n o'" na^rl envoys to nr Ian v* rle-l 
r e c o r d i n g  to o o l î tH c s a  c i  reams ta. icon ano in res^ '^nse
ipe o i l  1 /'V. T, r. ^2. ee f bov , * Io3 ~/o^ i  ^ " r
a " iscasslon  of  the poll  t i e  ml volevGac-^ o: tn is  cofdact- 
an  ^ ' elow, nr .33 -^3$", '»r I t s  'financial Imnortrnc . .
k"!"' X i..-
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to  the proMf>tis poSfiKi unexnected vacBnclos in  
Home. I’hc* v a s t  no \^ rs  d^^legetec by Pope Clement 1 / 
c an tre s to d  w ith  the  lo c a l  a u to n o ^  assumed by the  
English  c le rg y  in  the absonce o ' a le g a te  from Pnw 
Nicholas 17» jTiiiepemient i*.n o ilsh  c o n tro l  enpoars to 
have inc reased  in  the  periods when no pope could be 
chosen d a r in r  a vacancy, end in  many ways the 
p o l i t i c a l  p o s i t io n  o f  Kin ^..dwari h im self during  
l a t e r  pcrio^.s o f p reaca ta s  and rec ru itm en t may have 
lessoned  the aa tlvo rity  assimw. in  uome» Secondly, 
i t  ie  c le a r  th a t  canon ica l d o c tr in e  regard ing  
Dreaching or le c ru itm e n t during th i s  period was 
followed c lo se ly  in  ,ngland, w ith tiie r e s u l t  t h a t  ^
r-»ntrncts ombodylng m o d if ica tio n s  o f  the c l e r i c a l  
doctrlzv^s o" pApf;! com n'Sition  an" s u b s t i t u t io n  may 
l>e found o ccas io n a lly , even among royal, dgcw m nts . 'ew 
s i^ n l  'Ics.nt changos in  cao.on J? *'W seem to  have occurea 
between the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  1266 and those 1 2 "2 , 
even though the s u tn o r i ty  a n ' methods o f  papal 
r«ï ore s en ta  t i  vas v a r ied  a g re a t  d e a l .  I t  may be seen 
" rom thuse English sxaiplefi th a t  c ircum stances 0 "^" acted 
the appointments and a c t i v i t i e s  o f p rp a l  envoys but 
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7 . The f in n n c ln r  o f  English  crusaae p r o je c t s .
326.
1 -J
• • I t  must be con'*03se 1 t h a t  we e r e  s t i l l  
consclour- o f  t h e  i n c o a p l e t e n e s s  o^' ou r  i n l 'o r m a t i n n , ' ’ 'k
CL,utioned P r o c e s s o r  . a l t e r  h od es  i n  h i s  s t u  y oc 
T t a l i  an . i n a n e  i r l  d e a l i n g s  l u  L*nglcm UfKter M \m r<i Î . *  ^
' 'h i s  thei^^ wcs r^^peatr?  ^ i n  1925 hy : I r  amssy,
who cDmplninod t h a t  th e  o b j e c t i v a  o f  r e n o e r in g  u s o - u l  
snrrsarl^3s o''  t h l r t e r f n t h - c o n t u r y  r > y r l  exnon i t* ire  a n t  
income was • n v a s t  t a s k , tin one f o t  which th e
m r t e r i r l s  o f  t i  l s  r c l  *n o n o e x i s t . U o a r l y  a
%
h a l f - c e n t u r y  I n t e r ,  documon^at!on c o n c e r  Im: n g l i s h
inn  nee s t i l l  r e  or* i  os in su i  i c i a n t  to  draw many 
r e l i a b l e  c o n c lu s i o n s  In  1 ecus s in g  crusading: p o l i c i e s  
u r i n ,  t h i s  D e r i o i ,  Tt i ^  t r u e  t h a t  th e  n u b i l e a t l o n  
S i m  o f  war rol>c f)ccou?îts, i s s u e  r o l l s ,  11* e r r  t e
r o l l s ,  rn  m is c e l ln n o o u s  eychoqucr  documents ha.e enhanced | 
such  A s t u  -y. I n c ï i v id u r l  i tem s  i n  th e  P u b l ic  .iocords 
0^ *"ice a r e  a l s o  s v r l i r b l e  mnd su pp ly  {'detailed ac c o u n ts  
o f  c,n l i s b  lo rn c  anu uxpan ; i t u r o  w i th  r e g a r d  to 
c r u s a l e .  P u b l i c o t i o n  o r  r e p i o . a c t i o n  ol F re n c h ,
I t a l i a n  rn  even ;Æ tin  o v r i a n  o c u n e n ts  anu accounts
Gal ter . hoi as ,  *’The It/>lian B* tikors in  ...nglrnd rni 
thriir 1 ons to h.i.ward  ^ and udwarü T I,"  HistjOvicrl 
S8CTS by tha M m ihcrs .O w ans C n l l c ,-îer.ch&.ster. oct. 
A  . '"*ut 0.14 James "'’aT't, p. 127.
2 .
Jamcs i ans ay , à  H is to ry  o the. R e
%## • kQèijLËmimJLmJLt
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h as  prnvod I n v a lu a b le  i n  c e c e n t  d e c a d e s .  Yet t h e  f a c t  
r e  gains t h a t  r  n  i t e m i z e  s mmary am; d a t a i  l e d  a n a l y s i s  
o f  c ru s a d e  ex nen ses  and th e  means o f  meet!rug them 
must be nra<5<Kiel ry  a s t r o n g  nde o'"' c a n t  i n n .
^ i r s t ,  w^ll«* i t  w i l l  be no*ed t h a t  ’"Ivnres 
a v a i la b le  a re  in c lu  ed In  a s e r i e s  t a b l e s i t  
mist be yyointed out th a t  those a re  p r im arily  fo r  quick 
re'^orence and com prrlson and shoul"^ n o t bo o therw ise  
r e l i e  up-'n. G enerally  sneaking , f ig u re s  fo r  t h i s  
por'^od are  incom plete . They hrve been drawn ^'rosi r 
v a r ie ty  ->f s->urcos, ra; g in r in  r e l i a b i l i t y  from 
n a r ra t iv e  d e s c r ip t io n s  to c ro s s - re  ereneed exchenaer 
and I t a l i a n  r e c e in t  or ppyaent r o l l s .  Tn many cases 
ACC u i ts  nay overlap  in  so v m  d e t a i l s , and thus any 
t o t a l s  Are s?ispect. th e re  are  fow cases  where 
som ^rriser accounts a re  denendable, iae  to  the  ^a c t  
tb a t  some evidence has hfujn l o r t  or wgb never everi 
j*ded. ^.'hile h i s to r i a n s  have r e c e n t ly  revealed  
new sources ^or the study of t h î i  tecntî —century  '^'Inance, 
th e re  can 1% s t i l l  no anrurance t h a t  s .m o a r ie s ,
p
e s t i o a t o s  o r  t o t a l s  a r c  com nlate  o r  a c c u r a t e .
1 .
See below, 3Ud ff
2 .
: r o f9 s s " ‘r  'G il l iam  .,. .Lu?it i n  p r r t i c u l a r  made commendable 
use O' such "1 ,;ares i n  h i s  many s t u  i e s  on t a p a l  and 
: . n f l i s h  ’" in an ce .  I t  i s  n o tew or t i iy ,  ho e v e r ,  t h a t  h i s  
s rm n a r ie s  a re  f r o c u e n t l y  q u a l i f i e r ,  anti a t t o - i p t s  a r e  
r e p e a t e d l y  mWe to  d e l e t e  o v e r la p p in g  m a t e r i a l .  See 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  ^ILmmclal R e l a t i o n s # p .  135 f ^ .
ÉilkàiliiiaiilliÉ ifiliiii i Ti-- - —
S e c o n d ly ,  the h i s t ^ r l a n  O' E n g l i s h  ^ tnnnce  i n
t ' \ e  l 8 t e  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n tu r y  i s  raced  w i th  i fm re s
which o f t e n  t e a r  l i t t l e  o r  no r e l a t i o n  to  th e  f a c t s
w ish es  to  a n a l y s e .  * o r  exam ple ,  l i t t l e  l e c o rd
thy i n d i v i d u a l  i t e m s  nurch&so  ^ i n  c o n n e c t io n  w i th
c r  mades  d n r in ^  t h i s  c e r io d  may he e x t r a c t e d  from
c^ntonpo  a ry  rcc-^unts s im nerl  %ing e:rpendituiv=5.^ O f ten
d a t e s  o f  c o n t r a c t s  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  to c e te rm in e  fmm
comprohe i s i v a  acco u n t  r o l l s .  ?,^ym^nts have o f t e n  bden
d e l e t e d  and on ly  t o t a l s  r g c a n e d , w h i le  I n d i v i d u a l
o
r e c e i o t s  l o s t  In  condensed exch equ er  l i s t s .  ’
h i l e  f i g u r e s  a r e  o f t e n  a u W ic o t i c a t e i  i n  I t a l i a n ,
^rench o r  L^nj*;,lish a c c o a i t s , t h e r e  i s  s t i l l  l i t t l e
Tymssi*"ility : y  r e l a t i n g  than  to  the  im p o r t a n t  issr*0 £
o f  e x p e n s e , reoayomot o r  t h e  use  o^ crmsaae fu n d s .
i n a l l y ,  w ith  r e g a rd  to th e  c ru s a d e  r . ^ H e ie s  o f
d .var i  I ,  i t  i s  o f t e n  d i f M c u l t  to  d i s c o v e r  a c t u a l
n u r c ^ a s a s ,  c o n t r a c t s  o r  ' " i n o n d a i  o b l i g a t i o n s  d u r i n g
the p e r io d  uA3er o l s o u s s i o n .  Tn sa  e f o r t  to  dxmw s
m'-**aioinr u l  p i c t u r e  o'" ii^nglish c r  ise-w c o s t s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,
axA ro le s  hevc >3een p rov ide ;  f r  \m con tem porary
1 . " 
As, ^o r  0 >r&zinle, i n  g ,U .  
pp. i n  v% n o s .  I f f / .  1130,
AS|  ^ O’! ;p le , in  Ç,^l# j t  PP*
1 ,  v2, o r  in  ^xcfeeouer F in^ fs  ^Vardro'x:,
and Household n o i l s ,  "ole# 3 W # no. 2^. See " r th o r  
exaoples o"" the f i - ^ f le n i t ie s  o'- th e se  l i s t s  and 
accounts In . J .  ih i tw e l l ,  "T ta l ia n  Bf d ors and the  
E nglish  6rown," X.JIGt^nev s c r i e s ,  xrvli, (19^3) pp.l7^~223,
^ R c t lv i t i s s  a* non-K n g l lsh  c r u s a d e r s .  C a u t io n  mint be 
omployed i n  t h e s e  c a s e s ,  l e s t  e x a i p l t s  h e a r  
un ju s  t i n  a b l e  In  lu c n c e  w i th  regsrU  to  s p e d '  l e  
a c t i v i t i e s  o*'* .dward h i  ose 1
C?ne i t e m  remains  b e f o re  a t t e m p t in g  an a n a l y s i s  
o f  c ITUS ado c o s t s  ant: .hu me tho  s oooloyed i n  m eet ing  
them, i-ho n î c s t l o n  o f  money, p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i th  
reg ard  to* c o n to  aporery  r a t e s  o ' cxchango and v a lu e  
i n  v a r io u s  lA W o m a n  m a rk e t s ,  i s  one which o f t e n  s e r v e s  
to  o b scu re  an a l r e a d y  complex ; i e l o  o f  s t u d y .  I n  the  
i n t e r e s t  o f  s t a r  a r i l  z ing  t h l r t a e n th ^ - c e n t t j r y  c u r ro n c y  
i n t o  mo^o workable  u n i t s ,  f i g u r e s  where p o a s i h l e  i n  
t h e  y e a r s  12h8-I.?77 w i l l  be conVc^rteu i n t o  contumnorf ry  
pounus y f l i n g  i n  ^ r a c k e t s  ^ 'ollowlng th e  o r i g i n a l  
sums. Such c o n v e r s io n  i s  meant on ly  to  o r o v la e  sonh: 
b a s i s  ^'OT r e l i a b l e  c 'Ciprrison o f  ao o un ts  o r i g i n a l l y  
reco rded  5n v r r y î a g  c u r r e n c i e s  rnd w i l l  be o e c im a l iz e o  
to  oxavdit© such com p^r lson .  I t  must be e o p h c s . i z d  
t h a t  o r i g i n a l  si ms i n  t h i r t o e o t  !-centur>»' ; T ench ,
.-.ngllsh a a  It as t o r n  c u r re n c y  w i l l  s t i l l  b© usu^ 
th ro u g h o u t  t h e  t e x t  f o r  more r e l i a b l e  c o n s u l t a t i o n .
The r a t e  o' exchange i n v o lv in g  French  l i v r e s  o f  
ou r i io is  I n  c a s e s  p i i o r  t o  1277 w i l l  be e v a lu a te d  a'
I .
P a r t i c u la r ly  r e f e r r in g  to  tho p ra c t ic e s  o f  Ting 
Louis Jy an crusftders from F r i s ia  In  IP60- IF 7 0 . S00
OW, p p .  3 3 W - 3 S ' ' ,  ? W 6 -  41.
V f - ' '
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v j r - to -n i9 î  l i v r e s  Tournai n to ‘1. 'v . Lhlr. 1b
' r s  . d up ou t  "O rao: t  r«c©:ït sr\' àoTî r ‘"'lv.; >vi enc
r a l r t l n . :  t -  tho  p i r i )  1 A f t e r  t h i s  t l a i r ,
• 'If wg ' I t ia s  rerar ing inflatl-on renoer such r
catégorie*: ! évaluation i .np'jsslMe, anj no c '-uversion
ow il l  b„; r t t jo p to ; .  Igures in m-rncon osants w i l l  
11k' wise carry no ncketed :tnrlinr oqulv a len t ,  no
to thr '"‘’ vious 1 i l t l as  involve i.
,x. .
I t h o u t  i o u ' t ,  one p r in n r y  i tem  o' exnense 
i n c n r r o  ■ y a y c r  isaUer iurln? thu  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n tu r y  
was h i s  o h l i r ? : t l o n  to  p ro v id e  i n J u c e m e n t s , loans  and
. L #
ce p ' r t l c U r T l y  T.in; , tn.n:\clql t _ a l s ^ 2n a . po . 17 -7 1 ,
and n i  W e l l , "I t a  id an Bankers nrûi t h e  n y l i s  '- Crovm." 
r . l r ' ^ n .  : I  r , n ^ r " t i '  t e  ! y :n r  ? a t  r v i e t o  on 1 > 
e h r  oar  y 1273 was reef, id  i n  ; t  r l l n y  a t  th e  e x a c t  r a t i o  
o 1 :' 11 ro s  o o u r n o i s .  chequvr  . .d p lo n a t lc
. o c u s e n t s .  I rons  i r e r ’ s o i l s ,  -or I , n o . l ).
” • IIn '  l a t !  on i n  '"ra co was p a r t i c u l a r l y  e c u te  dui Iny the T
1 ' t e  i , o l  o 1 no tho  nytof^nsivo *" ’?r e i g n  p o l i c i e s  o f
h h i  l i p  Î Î T .  CÙ hi*:'«o?ll, pp. l i t -3 5 ;  h  ho S ta n ,  *^1 t e l y  
rn:i th e  .c a o a ic  D^volopmont of . nrlan^ ' to e  ' 1  Iw  
yi . s ,  'y j  ^ —^^conoMc ( 1951)  ^ P» 53 - •
3 •
John o: r i t t a o y ’ s lo a n  ron  th e  Te i p l a r s  in  1271
a*yjcnrs to  tv  the  o n l ; siiw i n  ...rracon eean to  (h^e  
he low ,  ap.3*7H/T.  . ~t I s  n o t  c l e a r  w hethe r  t  i s  su^  woo 
pal ' i n  y o r i  >t, . r i s a l u m i t u ,  o r  a c t u a l  a s l im  c u r r e n c y ,  ^
an i"'yu l v a l a n t s  ; O ' a l l  thr*ae a r e  ti^* 1 c u l t  to  ron- <. r  a t  
^ny i 8 t ^ .  .08 c .  :.Chiu.: u rR cr  i n  :
l ^ t i n .  nn . 13^- 3 . . j o s i o m i , ( * ‘b s e r v a  t io n y  c u r  l e s  J
monnal , l y r  po l  s , t  l e s  mesures c i t e s  j s h s  l e s  a c t e s  
■Ml r - t f i i r a  yenml? l e o h e r t o  hi am buce to ,"  ,111, ( l l ^ o ) , 
n. 6 - 1  '; h r s  olr-ce I tha  va luo  ^ yo l  r r o c e n  b a s e n t  
in  1 1 u - 7 yr o s e l  ^ o u r p o iy . h r s W  upon :iic r c h o n t
sco;>U'2p .  oe u r t h e r  ' : h y a 4 a t ^ s  .^es. A rch ives
du t l c a n  p.n XT7 e t  XV e l ê c l a a . c i . J .  i l c h c r d .  o . l 4 n .
.■‘A-, 331.
wages In  o rd e r  to  a t t r a c t  r e c r u i t s  and m ercenaries to  
h is  ^orce . Throughout tee  m id - th i r te e n th  cen tu ry  the  
eToeriencos ot c ru sad e rs  such as rlc"''ard o f 'C o inw all 
and Mng I ,m is  o f  ranee had saown th a t  such 
o b l ig a t io n s  ware c o s t ly  y # t v i t a l  to  tb e i i  a l i l i t y  to  
CGT.palgn overseas -o r any long tn  o f tim e. '-^tween 
1243 ^n \ 12ÇF^  fo r  exampla, tkie French king ha i 
p rovide h is  fa i lo w e rs  w it loans and G-agos in
re tu rn  fo r  t h e i r  con tinu ing  se rv ic e  in  the  î a t - n  a c t .  
Many o' these  expenses had been co n tra c ted  h e f i r e  
th e  criSA e s e t  o u t ,  w l i e  o th e rs  grow frx o  the ran io  
exhaustion  o f  her in ia 1 resources and the k in g ’ s need 
to  provide fo r  the  nmlntenence o f mohile  o r  g a r r iso n  
tro o p s .^  whatever tho cause , however, commanders o f  
a l l l t n r y  * orces an crusade l i k e  .^dward In 1"7 o r  Den 
he Gra?^b1isan in  129( coul, expect to  boar a s i g n i f i c a n t  
p ropo rtion  o f the  expenses o. t h ? I r  f a i l o  ;ers nnd 
a l l i e s .
As we havo sae^'*, the  Lord .xlwaN faun i t  
necessary  in  1263 an*! 1269 to  provide ’^‘in n n c i r l  
Inaucemonts to  mrny c r is a a o rs  before t h e i r  se rv i cas
p
might ‘e  secu red . Grants to  /.ocer de C li f fo rd  and to
r :  ..-r-T... ■: .a n- ,-rr  ^  -
3ee Servo i s , ’’to p ru o ts  de Bnint Louis.** î'or de t r i  I s  
of f a i i l s ’s p ro v is io n  t or m ercenaries and " o r  h ln  ow^ i 
b a ro n ia l  fo l lo w e rs ,  see John de J o i n v i l l e ,  pp. l l i - g y ,  
and aW ve, pp.
2 .
Sec above, pp. l o 3 - i o < = \ .
-. ■ r - ' "] P'VT _
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liobert C h arle s ,  ^or example, were provided f'rom the
royiil t r e a su ry  in  o rd e r  to  supplement tn  i r  a n t ic ip a te d
biidg<fts.^ In 1270 G i lb e r t  de C lare  wes o '^e red  o,OCf
marks (€5,333*33) a p u ita d le  sh ip  fo r  t r r  sn o r t
in  re tu rn  ^or h is  promise to  acco rpany the  crusade in  
operson.** I t  must he s t r e s s a i  th a t  these  i in a rc im l 
arrangoments involved o u tr ig h t  g ra n ts  sn^ no t lorais 
which might 'fw paid  back a t  a c e r t a in  tim e. From the 
th roe  examples o anger de ? ;li ‘^ f‘o r i ,  uohort Charles 
nrv\ Gll*^ert de C lare  a lone i f  cap be seen th a t  the  
n ro n ise  of c ra s rd e  eo -o p ere tin n  c o s t  the  Lord Ldwert 
over l6 ,39f in  ro y a l rev e^u rs . C le a r lv  the c o s t  o f  
in  ueemeots reorosonte^^ e const 'a ra b le  expense which 
must be borne before concre te  o lsns  f o r  dooartu re  
might * e eansi ie re d .
I t  i s  a p p a re n t  from e s t  u:y o excheq ue r  a c c o u n ts  
t h a t  ‘f u r t h e r  o b l i ' ^ a t l o n s  toward i n d i v i d u e l  a ro ns  
were c o n s id e r e d  n e e o s s a r v  b e fo re  r e c r  i  tment c ^ul *. ' c  
com pleted  s a t i s f r c t o r i l y *  In  1269 j^nd 127 th e  n y l i s h  
prin?Te c o n t r a c t e d  i n d l v i  u e l l y  w i th  h i e  *^rother &;-mund 
aru s i x t e e n  o t h e r  English, l o r d s  "o r  t h e  pnj/ox^nt o f
TT '  " '
I he se  g r a n t s  a r e  t r e a t e d  i n  more d é t a i l  below, *. 3 ^ 5*.
These n rav is lo n s  were presented to  the e a r l  on 7 June 
1 ^ 0  rn f  r a t i f ie ^ ’ on 17 June I-.ead 1 ng . af-ovc, pp.
1 0 1 -  10 S'.
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t h  I r  t m - s n a r t  c o s t s  to  ù iia  th e  propose :
tK-.atro or %!i 11 t e r y  a p e r a t l ^ n s .  Those Agreenenta
oatu.r  <; % r a n t s  ' 100 marks ( f  /?. OS) to  each  lo  i
and r, f u r t h e r  100 m r k s  (£6  .66)  t o  each  o f  h i s
k n i g h t l y  r e t i n u e .  The Lara > ^lu.; r c c e lv u  - 1 ,
:;j^ = rV-S (?' ,6  ) >.& ') ' o r  hj £ m i l l  t a r y  c ' O t i ^ v n t ,
IthvuAh "n are  ie  no ov l  ancc to s o p p o i t  s u g g e s t i o n
t h a t  ho ' .'Uç h t  "9 k n l / h t f  a c c o ra l  og t o  terms o f  o t h e r  
1
c o n t r a c t s ,  ‘tu ax anp lu  o t h i s  type  o ag ro em en : ,
siqnoû '-y the Lor ..cuar-: a n , ' y A e /eseoue in
1 7  , i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t  I s  ■ i n a n c i a l
o b liga  t io n  of the o i In c e :
• . • r:no w t l m t  I he ve a g re e  J w i th  th e  Lora 
.,\:war: . . .  t o  go with  him t o  th e  Holy Lena, 
accompnnij  h /  o u r  k n i g h t s ,  a n i  t o  remain 
in  h i s  s e r v i c e  ‘ or a whole y e a r  to  com once 
a t  the  coming voyage l a  .-sptw i' wz'. A i i s  
r 0 tu rn  he has  r i v e n  me, t o  co v o r  a l l  e x n c n s e s ,
J ' n a r k s  t i n  mon_y an i t r a n s p o r t  -  
- h r t  i s  to  r a y  e h i r e  o*‘ a s*'ip rnr w a te r  
o r  as  neny porsonu an as e r e
n p o r o p r l n t e  o r  k n i g h t s  . . .'-
1 . ^  ~
ilP9 -In  u r % r , "nnpu'?llshec; A^otices, ’ on. v -* 7 .  Tt i s
Impoxta iô to  no to t h a t  L.obert T ybe to t  ana . ayno ie 
Chrworth s e e n  to h vo a c c e p t x i  t h e i r  g r a n t s  o r  
Qu r lv a l o n t s  tn o ro o  from th e  p a p a l  l e g a t e  : t o  u m o .
oe ’’elo^-, p. 366-CO 
2 .
v l ’?o m i l  1 a w .  a  a .  :■:. A .a ,  o bcsoniic ,  n
s n g i s t rA to  h o i  liog i a n  s cr'ounH 'owcRstl.  , seoms to
hnvo A qü o i l  o r  to  23 A p r i l  1^7'  ^ t e r  re  ee l  v i n /  royf ; 1
r r o t o c t i o n  as  n c r o a a  e r  i n  J u ly  12? ( tj^/ r t v '  R 11
9  p o  ? .  ÿAXsagftg r  I,' ' 81,« 127 —X ' # p.
N /
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The Lord ddwera vas  o h ü ^ .x i  to  s u o p ly  funds  f o r  
t r a  o s p ^ r t  to  run i s  o r  th e  L a t in  ^ a s t  a t  n s rm,
5 Î th o '  f*h In  Ac mm ’ s c a s e  th e  t o t a l  g-ems to  h rve  
e x o f a d  tho normal 1^2  .aorks (.C‘V *66) n e r  kn ig h t*
In  r e t u r n ,  h i s  b a r o n i a l  ollo 'wers an t  a i r  r o t l n u e s  
f  ' nran*“ea t o  reoa i n w i t h  the  or-is a l i n g  r m v  u n t i l  
Geotemlvr 1^71 * ’^ .award’ s o b U ^ m tlon s  1 n o t  
a o p a r o n t ly  hey on • Uie n r o v l s i a n  o f  s h i  oping
c I S t s  an r o s - w r t e r  s t o r o s . r e  I s  ev l  ie n c # ,
how ever , t h ^ t  o t h e r  o i l ! " s t i m s  were a n l e r t a k e n  ty  
, r 1 s 5 m  r n . '  l e n i  ah c r u s  a i e  le a  c e r a  i n  IH^jç 12? ; * 
Tn iv5 i x p l  c ru s a  e r s  o n r o l l o  In  th  @e c o n t i n g e n t s  
were s.ipoli.--' ' w i th  n ha«., p •'lank  of b e e r , s i x  j a r s  
o ' ‘ - .u t te r ,  ?-'n- r- ha I'* -  e s s u i e  o  ^ g r a i n  when they  
umVrrkod h y  sea  "ow-: th o  c o a s t  t o  n o ï t l i e r n  "Tance.
These p r o v i s i o n s  /o re  see  nin , ly  i s s u e d  to a l l  s o I f  i e r s  
i n  th r  c r  i s a i i î ig  army a t  t  ,e l e a d e r s ’ ©xoense.^
Présuma^ 1 7 t h e  L ird  ..dward u.n? e r to o k  n> s i m i l a r  
a>'ll a t  Ions  ‘ow sr i  *-'.is - l l o w e r s , a l t h o u g h  the  p h ra s e
" t o  C'^vcr a l l  x n r  s e s "  i n  mast ï " a ro n in l  c o n t r n c t s  may 
have O'/.ten od t h e  p r i n c e ’s o t l i n a t i o n s  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t .
The ' o c t  t h a t  . , n g l i s h  b a r o n i a l  c o n t i n g e n t s  
re c e iv e d  t r a n s p o r t  a l lo w an cea  may r e p r e s e n t  a
1 *
‘^Gnko, " fh  ron I c o n , "  p .  554*
?;4
#0#iÈÊiËikiÈMÊ#ÈlÊWÉÈ6É^ MAlHiÉiËA*àâ6Â*aÉÀ*àMimàa&*ÀMamùAKÉMËËiiÈÉâ#ÈÊki^  i n - r T*'r
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s l r n i ’^ 'lcant denartu ro  ‘’ r  rn e s ta b l is h e d  nroeW uro in  
the te en th  cen t ry* John cJe J o i n v i l l e ,
exannle , s ta te d  th a t  in  l ? 4 i  . whan J went
oversees [ t  had] to  , l a  avh?it1on to  my own 
o*':>Qnses, th e  c o s t  o keening nine kn igh ts  an two 
k n ig h ts - la n n c re t ."  He conclu eh th a t  th i s  ves "A'^^ter 
ïït:/ sh ip  had been /o r"  u t  o h is  own m  s .^
d h i le  Kinr, L-^ais u l t l in a te ly  u:i ©rtook S 'h s to n t in l  
oM l a t lo n s  tower i h is   ^o llo w ers , I t  I s  ev icon t th a t  
th o l r  i n i t i a l  passage was n m a tte r  o f  n r lv a te  expense, 
advard , however, seems preoarovi to h ve contrl 'nated  
over bl4,t'K>o to  h is  " o l io  vers in  o N e r  to  M nance 
t h e i r  voyage tno i .a s t .  urthe% \ ho was rea^y to  
f i l b e r t  d o  C lara  a "sh ip  s Ita* lo  ^ o r  h is  
In  ©''Mltion to  the s h s ta n tla .l  l-Mucoment
0  ^ 3,'^20 (;:5 ,333.33)."
T r a n s o i r t in  : th e  /.ng llsh  cinisade fo rce  to the 
scene o i i l l i t a r y  on r a t io n s  tiio refore  rep reso  ted a 
c '?nsidera l e  e/rponse to  be borne  ^y tho Lord -xiwar i.
Once caopeign ln  had begun or a d d i t io n a l  tra : s o o r t  
became n e c e ssa ry ,  in^ Iv l nm l o^-ll^^stioiis to ^'oll lowers 
rn  evan to a l l i e s  m u l t ip l i e r .  h i l o  th e re  Is  na
i T  ""7™ ' ............
John do J o i n v i l l e ,  p. 48, v, rusadors a rrm afln r  passage 
on *honetian v e s se ls  in  1*^63 to  hrrve a lso  ^ean
resD onsi^le  ^or t h e i r  own p a y io n ts . See below, nn. i
^ .
See Table arvî a lso  aW ve, pp. iôo - \oZ*
IÉÉiAïilfaÉiÉÉÉyiiariÉaiiy»MiMÉÉiÉ^ Majfa^ aÉ^ Éfli^ âii^ t^ hilÉiii-jiita ,in iiÉt'Éif»iJiiirriflft' 'ûm i-i
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fv1 enc J that the n l l s h  ooM s w . r ; Ire^ t ly
c ‘•? 1 ; 1 z- 'Ÿ t n r i n e e  in ‘-he r s t ,  ho nevertholosi
n tatne. so-me o f  t e l r  act « vt Hoc th:, ou; ' 1 x. na.
" ; 1 7  % o r  ya n l  , :.op.n- do Gil f  ' ok.:. ' rrowi:
if rkg ( r ?  . h->) ’T a "7 war ' on m u r  c.r?cc ;ers
r  ca.-1v. . 1 annr. r  o tha  .o i î o l r r s  as  r r e s u l t  a" t h e
n)inro'c in- /rcenalo.i, ■*' , ;war -^ ' l i  ation ^owrr
' u* c~nt:’ na.'/nts o \ i o  e ô ran. Is--', i n  i  x>. ^
a l s o  he c o n s i d é r é  i i n  th i s  - i se  isn i  o f  h i s  s ' s i  ! mi 
n • 11 s ’ C l '!(!© 'o r s  or r l l i  / .  t i  ons w ith  >
'irv ucwG nn Jirlish co-mtmanr t.-- supply , ■ ni'-rhs 
£ - , '■  } f r  )Li r - 'y n l  *'  ^ ;s r ' ■ mo ne v- tse  - ' y tho 
-ngllrh t ) th as i r c c t  y rmrw tn the crnsn-ier. ’
Tn a -  i . i o n ,  r'^vcan-.r c o l l e c t e  i :  t ‘o h an n c l  T s lnn  "s 
WGiv pruei to h o* /  :-a.:*kers m  i cru : I torn in t.ne 
ha ti n out  u n t i l  1 - 2. À
• oyos to househ^l a • *-. me re nn ry c ntlnue ts  
runrecu. l-^ u n-other z^xnense o hy th-j -nrlish
^vMic i ' " riiu oni / y l " .  war: ’/ use o -^•■. rcunarlos
^  _  _ _ _ _ _  J - . ~^1. : .irn r
to n r l i s h  : rusa - r s  ou re gr- r hy the  .ïô io lars  "a j
.Instr.nclr.n ^-rlnl u/nr ' ♦ • • in  per MG" us Terre . .-nc te
; - 5 s tu a t i e .  * .*
2.
'Hovr , ’fy* 6i6H-6SZ
^  * A ,olns  Gascons, i l l ,  no. 1- . 111! / i u . I .  u ly ,
^1111 In ,u o'nsey, was  ^ dera.i hy the n r l i s t ,  crown
" col lue" ^un.'.s or ;e •>, who "  In r.jt-i ous
ueol o nono7 ."
V - TTV* , •—- r . — ■ . ■ ■ -T-. "'ST I- - . - n  s-.^ » .fL  ■ ' '-'
I f T
on cx’îisa*!© has  h m n  ù l s c u s s c a  e l s e w h e re  To t h i s  
e x p e n s e ,  however,  must be added th e  c o s t  
mmtntAtnlog - p r o v i s i o n i n g  h i  a p e r s o n a l  r e t a i n e r s  
i n  ïxinîs  rrul G yxla ,  n o t  to  m ention  th e  uxnenae o f  
s u p p o r t i n g  the  houso ho l  o f  wluanor anJ l a t e r  h-- r^ 
In '  a n t  s u i rh te r .  Ih na^ws o  a " @v s e r v a n t s  o r  
r e t o i n ^ r s  mai n t e Ine^ " y  the  p r i n c e  eou h i s  c o n s o r t  
may rawn i r  ' m^ cr?osa rj  l i s  : s  o f  1 2 7 C. * 1111an
Pocha h a  s e r v e d -  dwar- on s t  l i a a s t  one o c c a s io n  i n  
TrelPî*u. ' John , 'o r re  was s t r u s t e d  ambassador who
had b ro u g h t  th e  news l a  12 7  o f  th a  b i r t  i  o f  i;*award’ s
G
4
'*’l r s t  so u .  . i b ^ r t  l e  e l « r k  euu .<111.1 a/i a Y a t t l r i  on
l l s t e i  bhe?nselvas as  yeomen o th e  c o n s o r t  b l i ; a a o r .
'‘he expanses  o r  .dward’ s household  wore simjmarlzed 
ry f h l l i o  de illoxxAhby i n  1272 &t  erouzo 7 1 7 . "  
Evidence  I s  l a d i n g  to  raw many c o n c lu s io n s  f s  to  
th e  expense  lnvoIvo<: i n  s u p w r t i n g  the  p r i n c e ’ s yeoim^n 
o r  m i l i t a r y  r e t a i n e r s ,  a l th o u g h  i t  seems t h a t  h i s  
o b l l .g a t io n s  toward t h e s e  ware s i g n i ^ i c a r i t .  John de
T t
.>ee s 2 o v o ,  pp.
2 .
uftl|. - '-I:/: .  p .  '^7*
3*
^ 1.1 o r r t o  ^ /U ; : . v i ,  n i .  555»
,Ti2Uf,,i.JLg;7g-rVT;?,lii P; 353* T h is  ac co u n t  
was re co rd ed  In  I 2 7 9 , a l th o u g h  i t  i s  e v i d e n t  t h a t  t h e  
n e r l o  o '  j dward ’ s c r  »sa ;© a l m o  was cove l 'eu.
   V'.--A    , v: ■
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UP y tou, f'o T axrmplc , rmcof neyne/.t a t  toe  
conclusion of cr sr .‘o p c t l v l t /  mr his  h^rsoc 1 -st 
1n »var-’! * s s e rv ic e .  r i s  nrvmeot o* % i/s' t' nny 
hmvo nnpli te ot'n r troonr 'I t e c f  y în  tho nr Inco’ r 
s e r v ic e , en ns such re n r e s /n te- ' ’n; i c ln l  o t l î / c t * o n
c ons i r "1C " r  ^> r ' 1 n mn.n r mi 1 î. ' r ry cr une! c us o 
the let- t ' I r t . C ’Jh : mury.^
Tt ce ïof ' c 'or''>tt.;n thnt tho l>or wcru
un a r t '  4^  coati nul o; • “ 1 ne • ic 1 z l  '-11 : s 11 o ns c one e r o 1 ne
thv • 'rrti-'ica t ien  r.n gmrrl soninr o'* ./.cru. The
CTO.'ose o arsons eue hu ll  ors 5r: Tyric -nry on.lv ue
' s t i  ipt- , .:'lt^on.rh a •'igur;-;- ir s lr d lr r  construction  
1 m t.i ic e t io n c  in 12h' le  a va i lab le .  John e 
J ' i n v l l l e  reporte., thrt tho ler nto ■ ro n- hati-raur 'ur 
hr mont 3 , l i v r e s  o^  ^ournol e (ST/y ' M) Mi 
const - ;c t ’ng r grt ? • n portion o" the v r l lo  " ron i 
Jr  m-. '' .Iward’s expenses noy n>t have reach--, t i r
1 .
U2 9 9 . . , , »  p- 1  ^ • J-<hn roce1"©a 7 
ar rks d. 9) on 1 ' ctoh^ r  1 7  -, which may in  l c r t e  
t h a t  h i s  wagas an nav i e n t  ? e r  l o s t  h-^rses a r r l i e r  ’ • 
camnai gning i n  Uascony. John i  ! . l , howev r ,  tak e  t  ?e 
c r  "O' o n  o us t  IT? a - nr y h r  vo » c e o up an ie, tb *. 
.a 11 sh c r n s a e a .  :'n the n ryn un t  0 “' / .o s to r  rno th e  
I m m r t a n c e  o cen lac i  n r  mouots l o s t  c r u s  a e ,  s . e  
1:>isr , A a -  ; i .  p .  37} l l . y -  cil t h ,  Knif^.ts  
ht no. 31^-1'^. o r tho im porta .ce ;"lnc
horses on t  i ;  c rusa  ie o '' ' ins  Louis T . in  1 7 ,  c 
below, -p. 3s<^-H7.
<£ .
Joe above, nn. 212-13.
3*
Joh.1 de J  i a v i l i e ,  n.
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f ig u r e ,  I t  ÎR t r u e , but to nn5' c o / t  o f  th i s  kind must
be n red the  , n g i lsh  c ru sa d e r ’s continued support fo r
1the  c o n f r a te rn i ty  of S t .  Edward. A dd itiona l .ng llsh
c o n tr ib u t io n s  to tn e  Order o f  S t .  Thoass In  Acre ere
i i f ’^ ^lcuit to  v e r l  y , but th e re  none the less  emerges an
o v e ra l l  Picture o f  co n s id é rab le  f in a n c ia l  o b l ig a t io n
to the defence o f  L a tin  S y ria  long a f to r  Edward's
2
crusade fo rce  had l e f t  In  1 7 2 .
^he im portan t question  -dward's t r a n s p o r t  
end su o n lle s  must be examined In d e t a i l  befo re  moving 
on t-  ^ a d is c u s s io n  o methods employed in  meeting 
crusade c o s t s .  Tn th i s  m a tte r  i t  Is  e s s e n t i a l  to  
d is t in g u is h  between the  crusade to  T uris  and the  
su*"seq'cnt exp ed itio n  from S ic i ly  to  L atin  J y r l s .  
Concerning t r a n s p o r t  f o r  th^ I r t t e r ,  we possess 
v i r t u a l l y  no in fo rm atio n . Moreover, the  c o s t  o f  
t r a  sp-^rtint' the  i^ngllsh crusade fo rce  in  1??C from 
Aigues-^ 'ortes to  Tunl@ and S ic i ly  i s  d l f ’ i c n l t  to  
a s c e r ta in  w ith c l a r i t y .  Tt seems n ro h a H e , however, 
t h r t  i t  was a rran je d  snf d ire c te d  I n i t i a l l y  by the  
**ranch f in g .  That W uls  cons! ^cred t h i s  a primary
i  T ^  '
See above, u p ._2 7 7 .  t^eiward mnpears to  have ’'Inanced 
p a r t  of the c o n s tru c t io n  of f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  through 
agents in  the  H osp ita l in  Acre (C r ^ tu l a i r e . I v ,  no.
3653 b i s ) .
2 .
' o r  English c o n tr ib u t io n s  to  the g a r r iso n  e t  Acre 
during the l a t e  t h i r t e e n t h  cen tu ry , see above, pp. X l2' l 7.
o b l i g a t i o n  to  M s  m ajor  a l i i  i s  e v i d e n t  ’ rom th e  
pgr  emont s i  m od i n  L a r i s  i n  1 2 6 i . The ' r an ch  crown 
loaned  J as to n  :© , e n r   ^ 2? ,T  ^ l i v r e s  o ‘ T o u ra o is  
( r 6 ,2 5 ' : )  an th e  Lord ,iward l i v r e s  ( f l l ,  7  ;
o s t e n s i b l y  " .  . , ; o r  h i s  pa ssag e  and i o i  [ t d a t  o ' ]  
h i s  moo, who have nromi e t*^  o 'b e  tn e  jo u rn e y  o v e r se a s  
with th e  k i n g . "  ’h n / l l s h  no a scon c r u s e i e r s  
were to r e c e i ’ o a n-»rtlon tno l o a n  i n  I'^oM and t  ie 
r e s t  UP on r e a c ' I n  • I g u e s - '  o r t ^ s  i n  Au; u s t  1 2 7 ' . ^
1mlIf)r p rov is io n '-  ro p e n r  to  h rve  been si*ne<j w i th
o
r i  S ian  and lem ish  l o s  ©rs a t  t h e  same t im e .
'o re  c o r  e x i s t s  o f  t n e  a c t u n l  n u rc h r s e  o ’' 
dwari ' s s r i r »3 i n  1 7 .  I t  i s  £ » p a re n t  o n ly  t h a t  he 
l e ^ t  s o u th e r n  r r n c e  In  t h i r t e e n  v e s s e l s  w i c h  
p ro ^ 'a ' ly  wer^ o - Genoese o r  P r  ^vencf 1 owniTrship. Hi gh 
n r i e e s  ^ ro to -  t  '« yrt^nch p u rc h a s e r s  i n  126e haa 
T lscouraged  I n r  Louis  ’^rom h l r l n  y o n e t i o a  t r a n s p o r t ,  
a v; the  roxch and E i c i l i a n  c r  isa le r s  hr lo t  t  u u r in e  
t h  s im io r  o '' 1 7  i n  ^«-noese and i r o v e n c a l  v e s s e l s .
1 .
' ' ' o e u . i ,  p .   ^ B l .  >>r tho  j e t a ^ l s  o f  t h i s  r r r e e n o o t ,  
seo  sdvivo, nn .  ?c?-3 /
2 .
^enko, a g^ . - în icon ,"  t>. B?-.
3 •
a l t e r  o' dmiseboTiurh, p. ?C7* -o pMv , o - .
4 .
n •''r:r?ch en x i c i l i a n  t r a n s n o r t  r r r a n r e o e n t s ,  r.
?-t
'  'H tnrteH . n O g / P X  :T " X 7 " '? a Ê ïlf t :
,.r>nu-lip. 1 ,  pr*. 396-97 .  Geo n'^so rhove , op . h o - ^ l
 ........ l.,;l # , " ? ; # ! #  'I#l. II III . . 4IULI ,
I t  I s  not tinreasona^ie to assume t h a t  p r ic e s  paid in  
12'S3 ani 126Q hy French c o n tra c to rs  might ^0 s l n i l r r  
to  those encountered by n^ngllsh ’>uyers nt  the sane 
bim^. I t  I s  known, ^or example, t h a t  t  ie rench nald 
7 , 9^2 l i v r e s  oJ Tournois {£1,750) fo r  a In rc s  v esse l  
In  1269 arouuf 3,$0': l i v r e s  (0 7 5 )  for  a sm e lle r  
one w ith two decks and a crew o f  f i r ty -* f lv e .^  Although 
any hyivothesis may bo considered dangerous In  view of 
th e  lack of d i r e c t  ev idence, I t  i s  nonetheless  
i n t e r e s t i n g  to  suggest an bnglish  purchase ot th irti*on  
v e s s e ls  a t  3,500 l i v r e s  (€375) each , an^ to  compare 
th i s  t o t a l  expense to  the  a c tu a l  amount o f  Iw erd 's  
French loan fo r  t r a n s p o r t  in  1269. Tlie hyiK )thetical 
purchase p r ic e  t o t a l s  l i v r e s  of Tournois
( f 11 ,375), w hile  th© French lo an  compares favourably  
a t  45 ,000  l i v r e s  (<‘1 1 ,2 4 " ) .  There i s ,  o^ c o u rse ,  no 
means o<" d isco v erin g  the  s lso  o r  c o s t  o f  <*vard*s 
s h ip s ,  nor o*" v e r l  'y ing  beyon; a s in g le  n a r r a t iv e  
source the  nunher in  h is  f l e e t  In 17G #
Tt i s  not c l e a r  what mrre.ogoments wej'C msG© 
concerning in d iv id u a l  passage on hoard <hese sh ip s  in  
127 /. Y em tisn  p r ic e s  quoted to  tïw 1 rench in  1263,
1.
« !’• J c l  In  üollectl in  ..les 
)cn-!anto I n r i l t a i  .aevaants rd p ta r iz i .M S ./;  . J . J .  
v.hC""^oli.oa-.lr.eac, 1 , nos. , pp. 599- t 0 3 .
É É t o i a É t f É i m B B i i i i r i m i j É É i i É ! f l K ^ & t e a f c â M j M a A f a f l à h M l É A É a i « É l i k i l l l l i l i l i r  rT T iiT iir rd ii 'tr f lÉ .1
rnr ax&^iDle, In c lW e k personal pty aont liy c ru sa a c rs  
themsÉrflves, t h e i r  re ta in -  r s ,  an^ t h e i r  horses in  
v erlnus  socti'>ns o f  each ship* These ran^eP in  p r ic e  
f'ro-n th a t  naia  fo r  aceo!W>^^atl">n in  c a b in s ,  to  th a t  
he low “eck s , fop staïv^lns' rooni on th a  crowhe<i top 
^eck rlong  with in< a o t r  < and noorer nilt^rloîs*^ 
h-3th©r th%se e r r  an'^'aments rnpli^?d to Kfiglish cr^seUors 
leav ing  Mgues-- o r te s  I s  not c l e a r .  At the  samo 
t i c î e ,  r e w a rd ’ s C">ntractod payaient o f  lOo -nrrks ( 160 .66}  
to  in d iV isual k n ig h ts  in  tho %,n^lish h o s t  was not 
n e c e s s a r i ly  soen t on shlnptn:. In  Oonor an i t'rovonce
p
durlat: th i s  p e r io d .^  î f , however, i t  may ho su ^ g e s tc i  
th a t  King Louis han l e i  moat the n e g o t ia t lo h s  
invo lv ing  the  E ng lish  f l e e t ,  c e r t a i n  g e n e r a l i t i e s  
cnergo which mnv c l a r i f y  the contritions •'■j.wr-i ^'ecod 
in  \ e tc h e r  1 ??0. c e r t a in ly  h i s  a r r i v a l  in  A igues-'-ortes 
two ‘!x>nths l a t e  and h is  reonrkahly  s w if t  d ep a rtu re  
w ith in  th ree  oays lends su rn o r t  to the  hypo thesis  t h r t  
French o r  -jig lish  Noyers had a lready  male c a re fu l
r :----------- ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
n z l i t t ,  p. 397. Passage ^01 a k n ig h t ,  h is  two 
s e r v a n ts ,  h is  groom, aiKl h is  hors© was as gassed a t  
Venetian marks, w i l e  a p ilg r im  on f>>ot was 
ch arged  f- narks . I t  i s  apparent th a t  i'opd was 
in c lu r iv e  In the  case the l a t t e r .
2 .
*,ee ab-ovs, pp. 3 3 2 -3 r.
W# . p. L. I'YTn'l
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crrangooen tG  ar*d t h a t  t h i r t e e n  s h i n s  o f  varr / ing  
ear&citj^  were a l r e a d y  w a i t i n g  ^oi t-m e m s a d e r s . ^  
L ik e w ise ,  thu  s i m i l a r i t y  f tween $n -st lmate '1  c o s t  
th e  s h in s  nnd th e  e x a c t  amount lo an ed  to  ^ 'w a rd  
r a n . e r s  such a c o n c l u s io n  a t t r a c t i v e .  At a \ r  r a t v ,
1^ mry p o in té e  ^ u t  t h a t  f re n c h  c o n t r  c t s  
a c g o t l a t o  w i th  the* Genoose In  1263 and 126) ( e e t o r e d  
to e  agreem ent t h a t  a s t i p u l a t e d  number o r  v e s s e l s  
woiilw bn made a v a i l a b l e  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  t h e  nttmher o f  
p r o j e c t o u  p a s s e n g e rs  on c&c^. f l i i p s  th u s  c o n t r a c t e d  
wore a v a l  l a b  lo  ^o r  t  l i m i t e d  amount time anr« would 
c r  r r y  e r  i s a i e r s  to  one © s t i n a t l o a ,  p ic k  t-imi up a t  
any t im e ,  r n r  d e l i v e r  tbam to  a sec^n^ p o i n t .  A f t e r  
t h i s ,  the  lonoese  woul i c o n s i : e r  ronewiny c o n tra c ts  
n t  t w o - f i " t h s  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  p r i c e .  They were p a id  
a lump su*: i n  a vance  an ! th e  rem nincor  wien th o
p
v e s s e l s  s a i l e d  f o r  t h e i r  f i r s t  Ian. lu i  n o i n t . “ 
f-'" im o^rta n c e  i s  th e  s t i m u l a t i o n  i n  Genoese 
c o n t r a c t s  t h a t  c r u s a d e r s  would o n ly  be ' e l i v e r e i  to  
two D 'oints .  ï h l l o  i t  can no t  be sh*>wn t h a t  th e  
n g l i n h  had endorsed  such  n r o v l s i o n s ,  i t  i s  î p p t r ^ n t
1.
Thomas fykes ( p .  233) reco rded  the  spaed w i th  which 
tiie & n t l i s h  were l e  t o  d e p a r t  from M <ue@ -'"ortea .  
daa &b(3V$, pn. HX, y  ^ M.
2 .
je e  :'a;t-: no . 2 , 27, op. 923-2?, 999- '' 3.
th a t  '^risif^n rnc lem ish  co n tin g en ts  were soon a t
the ^icrcy o f  such eon t r a c t  a In  the spr1ni_: 1271.
ollowing the  r e tu rn  from Tunis to  S i c i l y ,  r> German
account recor-ed  tn a t  the Genoese ve33i.r. **wore s e n t
to  v arious  p o rts  o t  .ourop© . . . ” or were secured
by Charles of Tmjou ^'or h is  a n t i c ip a te  campaigns in
G reece.^ This a c to r  may have in ' l a e n c e f  the b i t t e r
' ‘I sn u ta s  In in  which w % Itsh and T'lezilah
leadors  rr-r^ssa ;'ury a t  the aban jonment o f  the
cruss^e  mnc- r e tu rn  to  l l c l l y .  C le a r ly  t h e i r
'apen^enoe upon such c o n tra c ts  me y hov<^  render© i
t o l r  o p p o s it io n  to  a f i n a l  Ian- Ing In i c i l y  ujider-^
s ta n c a b le t  ^h ls  might a lso  e x p la in  t h e i r  debate  In
S a rH n ia  as to whether to  con tinue on to  Acre f i r o c t l y . '
Sdward ' '^nimo i t  d i f f î c  I t  to  conmit h is  own fo llow ers
b which
to ft f u r th e r  Journey towards /.era in  1 2 7 1 , '/may support 
the  hypo thesis  th a t  such c o n tra c ts  had Indeed hoer: 
signed by the  .m g llsh  ana th a t  new p ro v is io n s  fo r
r ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2 .
^%nko, "Chr"»nlcon," o. 5^7. wO© above, pp. ^
Gee p a r t i c u l a r l y  t " e  vivi^< a c c o u n t s  o ' Thomas y k e s  
( p .  2 3 Î )  fin a l t e r  o Q i ^ s e b o r o w h  ( p p .  2 f ,  ~ u 7 ) .  
de^iko ( ”c h r > n i r o n |* ’ p .  5'56) d i s c u s s M  t h e  i n d i g n a t i o n  
o^ H en ry  of 7;UXomrmrg and th o  C o u n t  o f  " l a r r  e r s ,  while 
Jo h n  V i l l a n l  ( p .  129) c l e a r l y  l i n k e d  d w ard * s  ^ e e l î n g s  
w i t h  th o s o  o f  t h e  German c r u s a d e r s .
3.
 ^ ''^enko, "^lironicon,'* pn.o>. dee above, p . i2 . 
i l l  tan  11 Bhang© r ,  p . 63, See above, pp.
=^ 6
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t r e n s p '^ r t  must h n  i m d e  i n  I c i l y  a t  two- A th e  o ' t h e
^ r i g l n n l  p r i c e .
I t  i s  j u s t  n i s s i r  l e  t h a t  ..ngl.lsb c n n t r n c t s  ' r
t r r  GO r t  har; e x p i r e ?  by th e  s o r i n g  o f  1P71- T ,
the. h î r o  o '  s o l  PR - o r  toa voy-ge t   ^ L a t in  v 11 a must
have been cons i 'e rs '^ l r -* , e s p e c i a l l y  I f  s  ;ch nxivonses
.e r e  uu"orusuen  an ha : n-^i ^can p r w i l e . .  ! o r  In
' r r  u i l a l  :u Ihe expenses  I n c u r r o  . by r r a x : . '
a:A. h is  cr'saders e u r l n t l w  s ix  months I t  took thorn
to  t r r  v o l  ‘ roT nglcioi" to  era- I n  1271 must  hav ;
2M o s t e  . the t o t a l  b i l l  o r  t r a n s p o r t .  iuvother m ajo r
Item  1 tr~nsT5-ort ar '^enso xmyy h-^ve a r isen ,   ^ro3i t h e
a c t  t-’o t  ’- a ro n la l  c o n t i n g e n t s  hs a o p a r e n t l y  d e n n r t e J
ro-o Acre In 1272 i n  s e p a r a t e  , ; ro u n s ,  I n d i e s  t i n
i n  c o n t r a c t i n g  v e s s e l s , perhr  os a t
3
r o l a t i ’. o ly  sho;  t  n o l l e  . Tn s h o r t ,  u n l e s s  the l o r d  
dwar 'i a-'^lc to  cv \! ; im,. dl- '  l c a l l i e s  I n h e r e n t  
In  Go no as e e o n t r / s o t s  ns pot la te -  b '  : o c "  sn  I .. rx a n  
crase-h. r G, h i s  t r e n sp '^ r t  : m"o nses  o 1 ' '^71 r n 137
I .
y r r  ^  sou^c-..-: , o r  e x a io lv ,  roc o r .e  f h s i  z "f
n w a r ' ' s ' 1 ; e t  rncho .  1 n, a t  bcr._ i n  1271 f s  r r  .u 3
VOS s.. I s , a l th o u g h  t - i t  nr y r- o x c g o ^ ra U o  i y a r r . 
:;ao T' n- • l - . ' u r E t , o .  / J'o and a 1 -  i n k r i . T , I , n . 3u .P
■-■•sr p. 'Iscusslon  ■•>' tn.; Loi , .^iwa.. ' ruissfige,
s . c nMv. , or . S I  ^1, SI.
i .
nhiV4, po. ^ s .
3 b  P
must ha VO bv*er s t a g g e r i n g .
. "'oviaiiris an.: s nplles  or ton r
w ich accompanied t ;w Lord ward to Tunis an Lî t in
dy l a  are Imposslbl :o evaXuatw with cu rto ln ty . I t
3 G nnvor clear I mnrnovor, h >w expenses were o lv l  ad
' 'otwoen mho ranch  C i s s a o e r s ,  ,UwarT an-  h is  . r r o n l o l
' lowers. TOM the con^rae Is nada a the t1 no and
^ron o r e v înue r lo n c c s  •>' cruse-'’era , It* woul seem
"hrt '"poo- m i l i t e r ,  aup.'lletî ~ axeliusivo o - r e s t
1
wmtnr - were th- Q'lnc-T . o inolv l  ua ls .  / t any 
rrt j ,  l in ns  contracte ’ *. / .nollsh harm;: i n X' 7^1 and 
1 '’7*^  sC'Oa "1 * i-nr lu t  the p *ohati i i ty  th.at tholr  w ;  
expenses wore consi ' 7r^''lc.'' -.s t  ' rnrs^nal
exnoîise i'’" t'-e tor;: h im self ,  uarc'ri*'": accounts
y i d  in the way i l l im ln a t io n .  ^
ro ulni "*"1 '~n 11ml oT bIn.: Lo^ds, howevt^r, rives r?i 
,1 *1: i cat- on ma .y personal cxr^eisee " achig r crusade 
' Irv: in  126).  lo  pel-: 7dj l i v r e s  o' rournois ( 11 ' ".7'T) 
or o str ing  > th ir teen  mount: to aceimnmny hi i to 
hin is . fhesQ include:' Iw ' expensive ses r n
rain rn-' î.orreinm’# rench accou. • ts reveal " 'hm.d
1 .
Ipo ^"11 1 .dw. I . a .  22; John de J o l n v l l l  . ,  o,, .
' 1, 171-,"7? c r v d s ,  ouOiun^'s oe a ln t  n n l - , ” on. 
231-32.
2.
' i.L l_Pl r a : i n r g . 1 ,  pp. B - ' l .  Lee " r " l e  !i, rn  
lo-;, no. 57a.
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expanses connecte i wlW: the  maintenance o f  such
v i t a l  a n i s a l s ,  l i s t i n g  the co s ts  fo r s t r a w , mangers,
hayracks, p o le s ,  o in traent, l i g h t s  and h ire d  grooms.
frmour and weapons @l$o added to  expenses , en.: King
Louis nr-'Vlreu fo r  h is  p ersons! sm ith and fo r  the
op e ra tio n  o^ h t s  fo rg e . M a a l ly ,  c lo th in g  fo i  such a
long a i /  : l t  campaign c o s t  the French king
naarl./ 60 3 l i v r e s  (31?d), p lus  the a d d i t io n a l  expense
o ' huying g re a t  chestc* In  which to  t r a n s p o r t  h is  
1
h vlongln.f?s* To th^so hyn-othetieal c o s ts  and 
. 'S tloa tas  In  ...award’s case mu;rt he addod the expenses 
o'" em bassies , p a rtlC 'd la r ly  to toe Mongols in  1271-
1^72/ -
In  g é n é ra l ,  i t  can be seen U ist in d iv id u a l  
items o f expense l'ôgardlng tha  iSngllsh crusab^. 
a c t i v i t i e s  In  1271*1272 a rc  d i f f i c u l t  to  : e t a r n in € .
I t  may be s t a t e a ,  howevor, t h a t  ^ in ^ o c la l  o b lig a t io n s  
involv ing  In d u ce len ts  to  in  Iv lJ u a l  c ru saders  on tho  
p rev is io n  o f  t r a n s p o r t  at l e a s t  to  Tunis and S ic i ly  
were t& lled  even befoio  the a x n e l i t lo a  l e f t  over in  
12/0 . *dnc0 camnaigelng had teguxi nersonal expenses 
'‘o r su p o lio s  an  wages to  r e ta in e r s  wer^ p o ss ib ly
From a l i s t  reproduced by d ru ta ,  f;pltoT£.A^.Cj;:di'h fe  %
pr .
2 .
See a M v e ,  pp. /3a, ^a/
un ert?kc^a by i n  i v l d u f l s  l e a d in g  u l t i m r t a l y  t o  t h e i r  
c o n t r n r t l n g  o s u b s t a n t i e l  The^  expons ivo
jo u rn ey  t o  Acre end tnck  In  1271 1272, I n v o lv in g
t r a n s p o r t  f o r  L.dimnU an in  i v l  iu a l  c r u s a d e r s  i n  sm a l l  
’ l o o t s  ‘-'S w e l l  r s  fo r  tho Lord .■ worvMs matn '"o ree , nay 
ha VO combinée w i th  the  u n fs  p a id  ou t  ' o" s u p p l i e s , 
h o r s e s ,  a r n  o-, and e m ' r s s i o s  to  c r e a t e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
oxncnsQ ’^ oth f o r  h o r o n i c l  l e a d e r s  a n d  f o r  cdward 
h i n r e l 'L  To o rp c n  f u r t h e r  on I n d i v i d u a l  expenses  i s  
imp^’s s i t l c ,  y e t  the  t o t r l  c o s t  o" t h e  c ru s a d e  m . y  *'© 
wi h ln  r e l i c t l o  e s t i m a t i o n .  For t h i s ,  howover, I t  I s  
n c c c s s s r y  ^ l i s t  to  raw some c o n c lu s io n s  from thx 
a c c o u n ts  r ; ô s c r l i l n £  ptyz-^nl o f  c ru sa d e  d eb ts  o r  l i s t i n g  
th e  m e c i p t  of v a r io u s  frnx s t o  he a p p l i e d  to  c r u s a l e  
lo a n s .
n t  « # a t i a r  th a  e o . t  af eguaado o o .t t tf l t la s
Leasing or s a l e  o f  p r o p e r t y ,  
m e  m ajor  piy>blom f a c in g  a l a r g e  number of 
c r ' s e d e r s  du. Ing  th e  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n tu r y  r é s u l t e r :  from 
th e  ' I f f i  c a l t i e s  inv-^lved i n  ; a i  s in g  mouay a t  s h o r t  
n o t i c e  th • ough th e  t r a n s ^ 'e r  o r  l e ^ s e  o f  len-is  a n l  
e s t a t e s .  Legal o t s t a c l e g  p re v e n te r  a l i e n a t i o n  o f  ^^uch
36 ^ .
- r o o e r t y  h s l  by bercaSrX c l e r i c a l  I a n  l o r  a a n d  
th u s  r c u Je ro o  th e  "• i n a n e tn g  o '  m i e x p e n s iv e  crus&de 
t i l "^"1 c n l t . ^ '  I n  a M i t i o n ,  mcixy c r n s a  o r s  I'ouod 
bbeost lv  ' s  unab le  to  i r a v  r c r  i l y  from s o u rc e s  w' i c h  
were n o rc i r l ly  a v a i l a b l e  to  more p o u e r l u l  m e g n a te s . 
. .oyri  fznr c l e r i c a l  e r& ats  o r  s l s c c " l e  lo an s  from 
C'Ste’ l ishcxl  I t a l i e n  hawking f a m i l i e s  were s im ply  ou t  
o f  r e a c h .  The r l l ^ v i a t i o n  o f  many o r  t h e s e  f i n a n c i a l  
r'lf'f Ic .  l t i e s , howev^^r, had a l r e a d y  been e f f e c t i v e l y  
h io u ^ h t  ab o u t  I n  1115 witj i  the  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  b u l l  
DA'r.;-.Aw_:-sc::&s. T h is  c o n ta in e d  c r n o n i s t l c  
d o c t r i n e  o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  b o n e f i t  t o  r e l a t i v e l y  j i inoi 
c r u s a d e r s  fcouriv by r ig id  l e g a l  nractlc-t^s f o r b id d in g  
th e  a l i e n a t i o n  o f  p r o p a r t y  o r  f i e f s :
. . .  i t  s h a l l  be aMoweu to  them a lso  th a t  
when, a f t e r  t n e i r  r e l a t iv e s  or the  lo rd s  to 
whom t i c i r  f i e f s  belong luve been wai*ned, I f  
these  peoDle e i th e r  cannot o r  do no t wish to 
lonO tha.T: money, thei" they may f r e e ly  ami 
w ithou t co n tra  l e t I o n  nlenge t h e i r  lands or 
o the r  possessions to ch u rch es , to  churcimen, 
or t.o Any o th e r  o f  the fa i th ^ 'u l .^
The number o f  «English cr .seders enjoyinr! t h i s
p r iv i le g e  in  136 >-1270 i s  s ig n i  f i c a n t ,  r e n ia i
c rn s a ie r s  w*>^ ose means o r a i s in g  c a p i t a l  were l im ited
r : ------------- - --------------------------------------------------------------:—
w.-î. .
On «.ngllsh le v  regarfilng e l i e n e t lo n  o f  f’i e f s ,  see
1. ï;oir!sw".rth, A, .iU ftanr g n „ jm u @ h  t o >  m ,  13?
2 .
T rens. n u u ia g e ,  .•g.non Lew, c .  176. Sc*e f u r th e r  
V tllfry , L. Li'glSEL.^. pp. 7 ? - ? : .
3K .
to  the  s r l e  or m crtre re  o f lands wasted l i t t l e  time 
In  e lle iia tl i%  p ro p erty  tc  • . churches , to  church­
men, or to  any o th e r  o the î r i t h f u l . ” John Lovel, 
r r o y a l i s t  hrron du r1nr the c i v i l  w ars, was granted  
l ic e n s e  to  le a se  h is  manors n t  lou thm ere, working,
end Tjcbwell in  137'% M e manor a t  Tlcho mlgh >Q
le a se  ''oi ten  on royal r c t h o r l t y ,  in  o rd e r  to
help  ^ in rnce  John’s t r e n s n o r t .^  Ichpro Mrylnr , b
who h e l  m v a l  f i e f s ,  received  ocr^dsslon  to 
le a se  or s e l l  h i s  farm mt r1 dewell fo r  a r ^srnoteod 
rn^xunl income ' e f - r e  he nroceedod to the  o ly  I^ad in  
1271* Jav l , h a r l  of f th e ln e y ,  ren ted  h is  naanor ©t 
Chlngleford fo r  f i f t e e n  years  in  o r  e r  to  r a i s e  f unes 
fo r  c ru sad e .^  H erbert do b o y v i l l ’ s me wo r a t  C h ir l i  L 
was sold o u t r ig h t  to  the  hishop o f  Morvich th re e  years  
© fter iîor^e r t  had taken the c ro ss  in  1% 7.^  C on trac ts  
ware signed fo r the  le a se  o"’ John Je / r i e r n ’s lands a t  
Fleshy to  tim men fo r  t^ re e  r e a r s  commencing in
eptem^^r 1 ^ 0 ,  In o rd e r  to  secure  fun s t o r  John’ s
1.
C al. P a t .  .3113 . 1266-1"7 ’. p. 593.
G al. P u t, a a l l s .  l:^ . >-1972. p. 4?2.
;r .l .  P a t ,  i t o l l a .  1266*1272. pp. S2, ^?5.
luÙiMââtfüiÉtèlÉi
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p assage .^  <1111 cm ie io t l i a g  leased  h is  m t^ r  a t  
fo thw ell in  Ju ly  1271, while jjohert d© 'h r  teny York 
laas\od h i  a ho ld ings in  in r ro lk  "or fou: years  in
p
Aureustl * a l t e r  de ygotori, .lo’^ r t  Chari s , and
a l t e r  Percy a lso  c o n tra c ta  : the s a le  o r  le a se
o ’" lands p r io r  to t h e i r  e p a r tu m  with the  Tiord -.award 
1
in  1'??^*  ^ I n r l l y ,  th e  ^orrner r e b e l  John de 
In r" '!"  th o rn  r a i s e d  funds  f o r  h i s  p e s s e g e  w i th  .whnund 
i n  "ehruary  1271 hy l e r s i %  many h i s  Inn* s f o r  
-^'Ivu y e a r s .
Ther^ i s  ample e v l  ence t h a t  th e  1aase  o r  s a l e  
o f  p r o p e r t y  v r s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  more p o w r^ 'u l  c rw s a a e r s  
in  r n f l n u ' ’ a s  w e l l .  Thomas de r i a r o  s o l i  la n d s  a t  
C o t te s m o re ,  ^olawc, May" o r  : ,  r y ^ s d e l e ,  and ey^ r i d g e  
i n  Gep tomber t a  ce n i l  l o i  l e a s e d  manors a t
u l t , i a r t r i : 2 Z ,  w .  ^33-3^r.
2.
 ^ P u t . , will3^.X26h-I->72. pp. W 1, h-ÿ,.
pp. -6 3 , 63 : - 3 3 , 6 3 5 .
r t  n r r i e s  seems to  have ^ound i  nacessery to  s e l l  
a l l  h is  p ro p erty  in  oxd^r to  laave  witn the  c n issd e .  
Gee -s low , or., a l t e r  de Percy, although seemingly 
ur e r  c o n tra c t  w ith tn© Lord -x.wari to ©ccompa y the 
c ru sa d e , i s  '"ottnd w itn a s s in j  an :vnglish c h a r te r  in  
e l ru a ry  1371 and t r a v e l l in g  overseas on King iionrv’s 
a - > l r 3  in  May 1272. Soo 
pp. olb$ 663#
4 .
Vai&JPSii gAiim# 1266*12Zg# P# i l 7 .  -or a is c u a s lo n  
o" for:#er reb e ls  * p a r t i c ip a t io n  l a  cms&do of 
1270- 137 2 , see above, 9/-93.
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î ^ v o r l n g ,  ' k ô l t o n ,  Garni e s  b y ,  O laa  u i y ,  aîi4 m o a l n g t o n  
f o r  f o u r  y o e r s  com m eacing i n  12?< î t
may be n o t e d  tti& t s a l e  o r  lorn s e  o  l a m s  was u s e  f A l  
i n  b r i n g i n g  v i t a l  f i w i s  t o  a c n s a c e r  f o r  m j e t l n g  
f u r t h e r  e r o e n s a s  a f t e r  ho  had  p a id  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o s t s  
o f  h i s  j o u r n e y .  I n  127"^ t h e  Lord  d^ttuna was g r a n t e d  
p o r r t l s s i o n  to  l e a s e  a l l  o f  h ir- I r n c r  i n  -Miglm.nd f o r  
s a v o n  y e a r s  i n  o r d e r  t o  r a i s e  money a s  s e c u r i t y  f o r  
h i s  e m e c t o O  d a h t s .  t h e  o v e n t  o« h i s  d e a t h  on 
c r ' î s e d e ,  h i f  c r e d i t o r s  m ig h t  e n jo y  t h e  r e v e n u e s  from
2these leased  p ro p e r t ie s  lu r in g  the seven-year p e r io d . 
There in  no in o ic a t io n  th a t  the  %oney thus  ra ised  by 
woul 1 usod J i r e c t l y  on crusao® a t  ^11, but 
i t  would he maAe c le a r  to  h is  fu tu re  c r e a l to r s  thr>t 
hifî gof^rmnteea fo r  rapayment weiv: r e l i a b l e .
ine f in a l  ex&oplc o f  the use o  ^ can on istic  
p riv ileg e  in  the matter o f  financing crusade a c t iv i t i e s  
r^oalns tr  oe ^cursed. Throughout the tw elfth  
century the pT'oblem *'aeed >y c le r ic s  wishing t i  nmet 
the ©"Tenses o^ * crusade invoivec th e ir  inr! l l i t y  to  
lees© th e ir  b én éfices . y^ t i e  time o f  the p uM icttion
p. ^ 1 .
OAlm ; t  * • oX3-fi * 7. ' * PpB 9X **1X*
■ ' > w .  I  l .  , , I M  P  I I I  - i î T ; ' " ” " ' - '  ^
^  13,'gr,aAd-g.:.i in  121", however, c le rg y  had been
granted perm ission to mortgage bene "leas for three
y e a i ^ s  I n  o r d e r  to  r a i s e  fu n  s  o r  t lie ir  p a s s a g e  to
the Holy î^nd.^ Since the early  tw elfth  centur)" they
hai ^men frautoh further per l is t  ion t o  enjoy p a r t i a l
î n c r a e  f  t h e s e  - ' t rne^  I c o s  d u r  l a y  t h e i r  a b s e n c e  o n  
2crussve. %: ^ uoioa wit t f e i r  exemption or us a.le
su s i  l i e s  or lay grr ;ts , tn is  alac^A  c l e r ic s  in  an 
improve 1 p s l t i o a  , i t h  rogara to the rai s i  nr of fur^ds 
for a c t iv i ty  overse ts . Theix  ^ i s  l i t t l e  record of 
L'lglish d o r i e s  actually  henei ittinr , from such leasing  
or msortgagins o.^ ' Itmls um er th e ir  alminî s t r a t i  on, 
t l f  oiAfn in  tt r^ch 1292 i t  vas Mr?de closer by the 
ArchMsh'^p o f  York that 1:1 a e c c le s ia s t i c a l  anproval 
nust be granted ^mfore tw ch  a c t iv i ty  right a^ alloweo.
At t h a t  t ime th e  v i c a r  o"' liucKnall TorkarU w a s  d e p r iv e d  
o f  h i s  ' c  e f i c o  f o r  l e a v i n g  on c ru sa d e  w i th o u t  
p e r m is s io n  from h i s  a r c h i l  suop .  'he v i c a r  had présuma My
2.
o e  d r u n i a g ^ ,  l a w ,  p p .  1 7 7 - 7 3 .
T t  w a s  g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p t e d  t h a t  c l  r i c s  n i g h t  e n j o y  
o n e - t v e o t i o t h  o f  t h o  i n c o m *  f r o m  t h e i ï  b o n e i c e s  w h i l e  
o n  c r u e a i e .  G e e  d n a v - e g e ,  y a n o . n  I d w v  p .  1 7 9 .
3.
C le r ic s  w h o  had t a k e n  t h o  c r o s s  w o r e  e x e m p t  f r  m 
C h u r c h  d r a n t s  s u c h  a s  t h a t  p r i v i d o d  b y  t a a  n p l t n h  
c l e r g y  i n  1 3 7 ^ .  S e e  P r u n d a g e ,  cauoa l a w * p p .  1 7 ^ - 7 9 ;  
Y l l l e y ,  Gd c r p j ^ s c - . - d .  p .  7 5 *
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i n t e n d e d  to  'Anance m p o r t i o n  o f  h i e  p a ssag e  w i th
Otio do Grsorîîeon to  Acra.^ In  1270 and 1771 many
c l e r i c s  took th e  c r o s s , a l th o u g h  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e
roc  ore] to  pmvG t h a t  th e y  i n t e n - o d  t o  nccompany th e
n g l l s h  crnaade in  person* I h e l r  ntintnrn may,
h o u e v e r , e e rv s  to  i l l u s t r a t e  thfe e x t e n t  to  which
c a n o n i s t l c  «^ 1 0 t r i n e  rora i i ln tOil  du r in r ;  th e  l a t e
t w e l f t l i  and e a r l y  t h i r t e e n t h  c o n t n r l e s  a f f e c t e d  th o
h' i l i t y  0 -" such  c l e r i c s  t 3 f i n a n c e  p a s sa g e  to  th e  
2Holy iJiad.
a o y o l  g r a n t s  and la y  s u t s i d i a s *  
rhe a x t e n t  to  which . .n g l i sh  ro v e  nos were used  
to  ^ innnee  c r u s a i e  a c t i v i t i e s  th ro u g h o u t  the l a t e  
t h i r t o e n ^ h  c e n tu r y  i s  o f  c o n s l d e r e t lG  i n t e r e s t  sn* 
im portance*  G re a t s  to  baronif^l  c n s a ;  o r s ,  as we have
TT-----------------------------------------------------------------
John l e  Ilorajyn , \ 9 R i . Z t à z < ,  1 ,  p . 396 .
•;;1. L o l ls .  pp. >'‘K>, *+30, ç33.
C le r ic a l  cru sa fa rs  In  r.nglano inclucicas
M alet, p nr son o'^  th e church of" Quenton.
*^tenhon o f  Lon o n , person o f  th e church o ' Lagwenien 
• i l l ia m  do G le s ty , parson o"" t - c  church o "'assingham 
John do Lren^aud, oars :n o f  tho church o f  .a rb lln g to n  
John do "'ridim port, parson o f  tho church o f  A xon in stcr  i  
John f e  w io h u ry , person  o f  the church o f  ..udmcrton 
/IcxanfQ i’ i parson o f th e  church c s t id e r le g  
B ened ict l e  Canon o f  ;Alfe i^%eston*
355.
se e n , were s i g n l  ' l e a n t  In  1273 an ' 129i # An 
Im p o r ta n t  f e a t u r e  o f  t*^eso g i ' t s ,  moroovor,  was th e  
wry In  which p r y n e a t  wan mntio l l î ^ c t l y  r o y r l
' ‘un s In  la n d . 3 o h e r t  C h a r le s  foun h l n s e l f  In
v i l f f l c r l t /  a f t e r  s a l  l i n y  mil o" h i^  I r n ^ s  t o^ go
cruaadlhg l a  1270. In  June Kln^ TTanrv TII gra
him hnn marks (€ 2 66*66) crown roverues roceived
^ron an ch an tr ,  w rrdsM ps and n n r r l r g a s .^  roger do
Cll  f  ^ 'ori *:■< g r a n t  o f  ’"atween iv5f orr! C7 X sn n t io l ly
was Issued '"rom the same ""In a n d  ml r e s e rv e s ,  la rg e ly
2
a t  th a  Lord Award’ s sa '^ges t ion*  Mn Henry’s
g r a n t s  t o  h i ?  s o n s  o n  c r i s a d e  t a n n e d  s t i d l m r  c r o w n
resources*  In  ehruory l'^71 l i e  k in  granted to
.dmnnd M tveen 2 ,oon myyj morkm (-"1,333*33 to
$7 3 3 . 33) from r e c e ip t s  o f  " in as , omircoments, en*^
o th e r  eyre is su e s  in  the  county o^ ^.Incoln. The ;"r>ney
was to  be uz?ei by when h is  own crusade fo rce
%
le '^ t  th e  reolm i n  o r  IM ^l.  I n a l l y ,
; £ l .  f * a t .  v i l l a .  1 2 6 6 * 1  7 2 .  p p .  ' 0 4 . j g .
g r r n tWÜwLw»lit&tf # m# P* 6iki* .kOger z i
con sisted  o^ ' returns rror rown<l wmrds’^ i^ns, 
gaaranteeiug the crusader a M ai mm o f  920 and maximîurn 
•> r ry  }o mmu^lly*
(P ' 0> ) re le tised  ?,000
marks ( 1 , 333* 33)  ^o r  Edmund’s use on crusade * f a r  the  
doscrenancy -atween the  two y.ir$s, sec toe  d is c u ss io n  
o^ dwar 1 ’ s a p p ro p r ia t io n  o f h is  b r o th e r ’s funds 
bel-'V, on. 3^e-7o.
■ <! * i - S Aü a "  '  I f ^ i Y ^ '  r f Yl  i l i i i i i t i i i i l  ~ V . i ¥ i i r  li ii n a i ll W i T - i T r n 4 i r
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I t  CP b/1 sean thmt t o y r l  rra> uî: tn - *8 Ur a l&nn
in re nr CSC: t  i- contlnur ttn'i th is  oo licy  o-”
Ir,; ac ln r  by tk*. .-riflish  crovn.^
t in g  Henry’ s g ra n ts  to hi s son /^uarA in  
1770-*  ^ b ''w ev :r, rmst ' or th.. none'vie r of’ in  tb-:.
o t:T-- iecif^in.' tn r^ . rrr i ■•dvarA r o t l?
loyr"’ f; ' s t l  til te  on c lo %$ n A e • “ hi 1 ^ i t  I s  p rn I rk 1 
T^vr} p n l i c r  Anr'n '' t^ i  s p o ' '^ryournA tho 
nr u 'n g  n-" n r l l r h  cm  or nr:,, "s to tho l>rd
ward n r ;/ h -v ' T suned  r d d ! t io n r l  in p o r tance e^ore 
c rrnn  Irvr. ron r p r r o t ’ c r l  s t r n A p r in t , moreover,
,'Vf rd ’ r perform], r r n t r I n r ' C l T l  n.-'Tnirr in the 
reolT. ''oil•'Win7 th<- c i v i l  wars om vlt.or s t ' l l  mro^hcr 
■^rct-or behind him rged  t t " " ’ • 'Mil i n t n e s r  to  
c 'n ’ r ' i u t o  crown r o s ^ u ;c o r  r o  c r n r r i e *  c l e a r l y  
t b - c c  Toyg-l g r r n t s  ad re d  - to th e  n ' r e a . r /  c r s
v i ^ r l  ''or . 'w r d ’ r c-ui ?' r t  o o r 'r e d o  * 'p--rations.
. A,’' - •' r .r r ’’5 (■■ '*• , i ch I fVî r;' •: ren ted  to
CwPT : "Ten tb-- J e w r y , '* o l e , n e r r i y
'  ^ : rTrp ('"4^ v. ro "'\io' 1.'/ ?" JDt, OH ' '"C" oro
Juo’ • 1271 th*’- p rince hrd uro/Tti;* reçues ted  t h r t  the
T.
lee nhove,  pn .■n ^
dee a-^ve, 3 2 1 - 2 2 ,
MéÀàtiSflT
re^m ln ier bo e a a t  to  him In Acre.^ Three moarhs 
l a t e r  the  King was p rev a iled  upon "by oomnton counsel 
o f  the p r e la te s  m  i magnates of the real©" to  g ran t 
©ore crown revenues H re c t ly  to  the  W r l  "xlward’s 
ba'^kera In the  L a tin  « r s t .  Yard ship's and oschnets  
belonging to  th e  king In temper were to  be
app lied  to  " . . .  ths r e l i e f  o f  the k in g ’ s own e s ta t e  
an o'" h is  lo b ts  as v e l i  as ''or me mult t in g  tho 
ex-pense© of ..dwmrd, h is  son, in  t - e  fioly Lane," 
A dd itiona l revenues from the Klr.;G’s possess ions  were 
granted  to  h ie  son, saving rewards fo r  M s household 
rnd 112" in  pennies " ,  • . in  or r e a l s , mt the  k in d ’ s 
w i l l ,  ’'o r  him; to  ,^lve awry (on cerao^'^nlal o c c a s io n s ] ."  
Dy February I 270 tho LoM .AwarF’s c o n s ta n t need 'o r  
money bed re s u l te d  in  Klnc Henry’s grmo.t o f  proceeds 
from a ro y a l t^x  on merchendlse e r t e ring  o r  le av in g  the 
realm . I-lan 's thus ra ised  seem to havo been s e n t
d i r o c t ly  to  agen ts  in  the L a tin  o'" îLiward’s c h ie f
n
^erJ îers ,^  Tn June 1271 r^-yal o f '^ ic ie l r  d i r e c te d  t h a t
., flK.wLjik& PP# 931$ 576.
- r&9il9,#..IS^É^AiS2g,f P* '^30# "uch tax es  on
mercmmaise were a ootmm  me to w  >f repaying sh o r t- te rm  
debts to p e rso n a l bankers during th i s  p e r io d . farm ing 
such taxes might a lso  provide ' ankers w ith u n sp ec lf lad  
i n t e r e s t  on lo a n ? , This vas n r r t i c u l r r l y  l i k e ly  in  the 
case o f lorms to  .dwar , who c a r r ie d  tW  p x o te c tlo n  o-’' 
th e  < hurch cs a c ru sad e r  exr-mpt from I n t e r e s t  prynervts, 
Soe h l t w e l l ,  pp. là» t-a 'n  ' / m e t ,  sit pp.
132-133, See a l s o  below, pp.
'^un^ ’B rs l Bed through the  © d M n ls tr r t lo n  o f  the  vacan t
f r c h 'i s h o p r ie  o f  ^ b l i n  shoul l he app lied  to  th e
i n g l l s h  crusfî^de. e tto rneyn  th e  Lord Fdward
vrers even rp p o in tw  to oversee these fimAs u n t i l
the vecarcy could te  ended.^ Tn J r r u r r y  1271 iwivartl
c^-rson^Ily «ckivovledged e g ran t to  er*2s?sde ' ’urdg by
tho <Ardens tha  Clno F o rtr  r jv  assured  them th a t
I t  OTuId he traa toT  a r  a c o n t r i^ n t io n  which might not
p re ju d ic e  them reg ard in g  fu tu re  ta x a t io n .^
"7  ^nr tho 30s t  s ig n i f i c a n t  c n n tr l  N t io n  to
dw rrd’s crosmde In  127 re s u l te d  from the g ran t o f  e
Tpy-snhrlAy n r io r  to  the p r l r c e ’a d o n rr tu ro  ^or
Gascony. '*mc>'lner7 fo r  the pro v is io n  of s":Ch f*
s 'l '^ s ta n t la l  g ran t vRs so i 1n motion soon a f t e r  voM
end h i s  ’"olTewers took th^ cm gs In *^ ay ITfri. oy the
autumn o f  th a t  year fo rty -^ ’lvc mpgnates, in c lu d in g
s ix  Mshops ond th ree  e a r l s ,  had been ordered to
d isc u ss  the n o s s lM l i ty  r ta x  to  help  finance  the
new e n to rp r i s e .^  ^aekci hy ro y r l  encouragement, the
c le rg y  and ^ rronrge  of nnfland were pressed to  g ran t 
    ,   —    -'*■#..■ ■->     ,
- .
^  ëAU&&JL2663l2Zi^# p * 9%%
r .
^ fiQllit. 1266—1 ^ 2 .  p . ?13>
& pp. 5 7 ,  55B-59..
tw e n t i o t h s  on movable , The c l e r g y  were asked
t "  approve such  p g r e n t  ' ’vmds i n  c o n v o c a t io n  end
l a ^ t y  i n  o r r l i r n e n t . Thit>tiftvnit 12&9, however,
Ling Henry’ s req u es t f ’^ r t^eso  g ran ts  "huur in  
suspense" u n t i l  an assembly could bn qntherod lu r l n r  
'^'oketlde of At tM c  p r r l l o m n t  c c rune ie
tvc'Miet^' wns granted  ‘%11 f re e  men o f  the realm ,
In  t^/^ns, end e l s e  i n  c i t i e s ,  M r o u g h s , cnc e l f 'Q w hera .’* 
'!’hc n-' ’^^ .lch c l e r r ' f  1 n c ^ n v 'c c t^ o n  s i  mu] t c n c o u s l y
nn tchec  t f l G r r e n t ,  c?v! collect.^nr» wen u n d e r  wry 
.^n - i i  l o ^ o , ^  
an ye I mec’^ inr rn  e e t c h l l  gbed f n r  the  c o l l e c t i o n  
rrs. t ’f '^rvr.r ’^ ln r  ■’unds r r i  ? e i  by th e  l a y  suhr.L v n*^  
1 0 7 . > hes  ^oen t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  C"^n?1d e r a h i e  s tu i  y ,
3
nee ‘ no t d isc 'ssc '- ' In  d e t a i l  hTix?. I t  i s  im p o rtan t,
■ ♦
Bartholomew C otton , pp.
"Chronica nalonu-n e t  v ic e c o n ltu n ,"  p . 122. I t  I s  
in te re s t^  n<7 t^  note  t tA t  the Hoke t id e  P arliam en t, 
apparen tly  dominateu  by . ic h a n i  o f  Cornw all, was 
c o n t in u a l ly  s o l i t  by the  d iv is io n  between the  Lord 
àidwari tune ; .a r l  Gilt>ert de C la re ,  h i l e  p a r l le m e n ta r /  
o o y o tic tio n s  went on aonp ren tly  u n t i l  Pl Ju n e , 
c o l le c t io n  o f  the  new tw e n tie th  had begun as  e a r ly  as 
2"^  A p ril ,  **Annales de -r’i g o r n l a ,"  p , 69>; f f i l , >t  1,,
L o l l s . 12;»6-l<72. p . M 3, On the c l e r i c a l  gr a n t  o~
1 ■ ' r IM’' , see bçi-%v, nr. 3 ^ 7
3.
Gee, 'n r  hun t, " he c-ng^nt o: the  .nglish
lo i,e r  c le rg y  to  t a r a t io n  ûnrixu- the  re ig n  o f  -lenry ITT," 
<n p.neL LOgrtar.} Kfjègyg in Honor o'. :,.;.u-t:e
|JüKPia.:MRË; l i n m K W  p> L *  ,*.Rncaghlr-2~ y y  .:;uhsl.^..ta8. aB. J.T /  . 'M.ncent, ( ecord
eo Eiso
o c ie ty  fo r  the  p u b lic a t io n  o f  o r ig in a l  documents 
r o le t in g  to  I^ n casb lre  and C hesh ire , x x v i l ,  I I 33}, 1 ,
‘ ■ ' ■ ' ' ""■ 36c .
however, to o^seioae th e  speed and uxg-tiacy witb-; which
c o l le c to r s  were encourageti to  provide fan? s f o r  th e
.n g llsh  c rus# '© , Tn Ha 127 rc y a l  c o l le c to r s  In,
York were in s t ru c te d  to  rep lace  at s e n t  © o M n is tre to rs
lî F^*ie-'i a t e l y  ,m ' to  cease w rit in g  u n t i l  s i r  or more
Cil Tec to r s  were p re se n t  ore iQ'rylnf tne At
vTraoutjL a t t i s e n t  crt%%ht up in  the  speedy
c o l le c t io n  by lo c a l  c o l le c to r s  only to  fin ' t h a t  the
shei-ri*'f was n o t f a r  » eh ln  ‘ in  c-n a t tem p t to c o l l e c t
2scsic tax  ag a in . C o llec to rs  in  th e  Im portant 
n c m in ls tra t lv e  area  o' London were in s t r u c te d  to 
a.vil l the ouf^b^rs’^ me meeblnery o f the exchequer 
e n t i r e l y ,  and to  pmy t^e  proceeds Int'^ the iT lo ry  o f  
tb:- rhtirch X^o Holy T r i n i t y I T U ' t b e r  encouragement 
was given to c o l l e c te r a  to  pry d l r s c t l /  to  the th re e
^ us2*ÉwJB6lâiNw<jû3UdU^  ^ p * 6 2 6 ,
v f l .  Patii M X u  P.2P9.
w i â # , , 120R1272# P* 6 3 1 , I n s t ru c t io n s  to
ï'ugh " I t z  Otto and G ile s  do Audînard© fo r  c o l le c t in g  
the  s iz o a  l e  g ra n t o f  2c,000 m«rks (Cl3,333#33) from 
tho c i t i z e n s  o f  ion  don rev ea l how thoroughly th i s  
c o l le c t io n  was a d m ln ls te ro î .  They were to  f in -  . . 
ho . much has been rece iv ed  the r ic h  o r  poor in
the c i t y  « • • and what h a l l l i s  and o th e rs  received 
any money on th a t  a cc o u n t, and by wdint warrant end how 
much each receive'^ and i f  any o f  i t  i s  in  a r r e a r s  -  who 
has i t  i s  answeroble fo r  i t ;  and to  a u d i t  and view 
how much has been d e l iv e re d  to  d iv e rs  persons and 'o r
P* 335).
GVtoDinfi r- i*s '>'!’ thvr tv--in^lot , tho tr^’asarerr r tne 
•;. ^S'-iî ♦;:•.! •:;' t'.o 'ü ipl- ' r* mn.:Irn,., an-/ G11->s *iQ
iv-ioni : , ( M' n i' cp^r -i the war 'ro a
±\j A r ,'ra,L I'-'v^ ots - or the seavinf c f  co l ert^d 
) 11 I 1: t  > the .o' a . wr;i\ : on c r a al  r  s i  ü  1er  
CO..C- mi tv 3oeed pyi \ ' 1 Money. 4 rnrt ; hy
war M nrretrJ'Pr .-TVv.vTTS, ,,ohcrt ur o i l ,  'or 
"o r t i  !", -^vij '-■■ 0 /.ro^ 'ls ro 'p  t r  Fork, •■'-s t ‘>o
1 : ■ 4 ‘ ■ i , c r : c f 1 an - ■ !; i 5 js  wore sent .1 r a ci 11 ;t to
■ t^-11 ' r, d: ,rs hr*- IInr, t'.e :T.no-^ 'so;^  o' ci'isn .e.
' e"o :  ' H e : ‘'-In. ' * am ‘S t  1"'7 tho  p r in c e  haJ rv' 
a l l  o r '^ ’ -e 'D t ' t ’-'ono tenh  'TS pie  C‘'‘T:i^nrcnont
I c o l l  ? ' t ’ ' ■ 1 n "ay Un -11 c a r  r  JU've 1 -'71.^ he se 
*• ^nns ray  l e n t  s to  r a e c  >, dwer r o n l d l y
■‘ hrou hout "h , and a %/ hnv c a t
con a - nrr 1 hi:; no&J I'» r ro v  lonoy. i - rap ie s  o f
t ^ î  :K nr- r t l c e  i n  o p ' t :  i t  in n  nay ho seon In  June 1271
wh a 3' ' r  r! v ( 12 ) : tha tv fa . 1 t  1 vied .In
r r  -'IL e l i  .or..-' . I r o c t lv '  to  Jnmos Luccr In
1 1 J u l / ,  1 " 7 ' .  i l -s la ' u inm n e plryc.- e l o a • Inr 
r-'le In tl'j c o l l  Th/. on o',“ I a ten r i t s  ©;■ s ill s i  io s
'"« ’"OT. • ' . r l . .............^ 3.1^ , 1 2 6 6 1^ '6*2 . p. --V-; :.ar.t,
i£ .112 f " .
 - 11.:, : ' T l p.  .-.etfiUs -in
t ’ ■;- nr^.nr'> -rT  o n "oon 1 o "huso 'onkl-i' f’î r i s ,  see  
' al vw, c .  3r/Tw.
.™ . T - : .--«VI ^  '. ill,., .^ RUU-JLi WIILUy,, # # 'U...4.. 1.^ j"  jlf I* 1 If'-T-- '4
""- ' 3 62 . '
o r  :e r  to  ropnv lo ;  as  th ^  0 r i n c e  h a s  c o n t r a c t e d  fro-^
' t h e r  rTya; " t s , s.in:; an t h a t  o:' th e  b u rgo ssn s  
I t s  by in  , ^  ucc l'"^71, ,?ere r e n t  tm .uwnri’s 
r ! ' ’"Ouys r t  I: a '.■'giw Jean lo  in  L m  n n  f o r  i rvm r &lnr 
* i 5 y * l l 7  •■■vn^rseas."
h o ' , c t  niî<H » I r r r o  r e n e rv o  n r ca s '  upon
^'0 ' "Mnanclml s c c a s r  n- It/t: ro * r» crusooQ i n  1 '? - 1 - 7 2
cr no*-1 " n7 0  remrhr s i  zoti. an 1 tn rs  * pccounts rev r 1 
trfT. V rirl ' c •■-:■: , lo ' narks ( .1 ,1 2 2 .c6)
hr.:, ' Be ; an .% to  : , n w m  t  to  h i s   ^uyors  an • e r e  I t n r s .  
h o  t o n c l  ç n l î o c t c  ; ''r-mi hntn l a y  r,nc; c l e r i c a l  
s n i  ijx i e s  n'loun'mr; i,n <1,433 6 s .  I' O. ( '31,b >-*.3' ) ,
" I t h  r. v c r  r.li'^‘ n r .onnr t lnn  o f  f i l s  -  r i j , ’^: •? *
y r s  used to  r>av c o l  a c t o r s  r i n  a a n i l n l s t r o t o r s  e a r l y  
a l l  n r  1 1C  ^ ic , ;? s e n t  to  dwer i scorn tn  hnv .■ boon
• i3^- dwcro was 
rn D rrrn * : l ’x J r  les " . . .  I n c  grepjt snn o f
2. j
i v o l v v l  p r  ' iCrst o 1- sT rvs  ( n .oo  ) o f  a t o t r l  1 2
1'-'  ^ i " A : )  ‘no : r  o t-h t w c n t i o f ; .  j
3- ,
r i l r - . ,  I l X I - 0 0  a l s o  % n i'a.s.Al;. ,]/%y
Su 1, p. 1 • . he Inci 1VIdiia 1 c c ln r 'o o  o f
c n l l  r  / s  a a l  i c u l t  tn  o tornln*  , a l th o u f 'h  r o c n rd s  
p e r tn ln i f u :  t o  c o l l e c t  Io n  o f  tho Lynns t e n th  l^T len  i n  t
a- -I u v n 'X c ' l n  f n r  cor2oarlS"'n: o n s t  c n ] I c c  o r s  a t  J
t h a t  ' 1 If r c c o lv jo  throo' s - l l l i n p s  n e r  -ay  i n  wages |
ravm the  tm nth  1 t s a l  , '"Ut ay non s q  A o g c r e t , |
\-iho h o c c o l l c r t i  -nn In  , re  c a l  van n ln h t  î
s h i l l i n g s  n o r  'T y .  h u n t ,  '’n ra p c l  t e n t h "  po . <




a o p l l  to  lo a n s  un by th e  o r l n c e
th rn iu ’h h i s  n ^ ' - r r - 'na l  '■ a n k e r s , a i e s  a s  Jm e s  an  I Irjku 
o Lucca rmd ituo v p u pe .^  There ca n l i '  t l u  d o u b t  
t h a t  such n c o n s t a n t  supp ly  o? revenue  enhanced 
.^award’s a l i l t  y to  a r r a n y o  c r e d i t  In  the  e s t  U i r ln g  
th e  "'ori Id he was on c r u s a d e .  I t h o u t  such a s o u rc e  
> ''i:\ancvs i t  i s  lou t u l  whether  tn?i ».ziglis‘ l o a d e r  
could  have c o n t in u e d  op r a t i o n s , p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i th  
r e g a rd  to  n o g - t l a t i n  l o w - i n t o r e s t , s h o r t - t s m i  lo a n s  
so n e c e s s a r y  a t  t h a t  g r e a t  d i s t a n c e  rom r e l i a b l e
p
monotary r e s e r v e s  i n  n g l a n ; o r  ja sco n y .
I n a l l y ,  two e i t i o n a l  Iv y - s u ^ s i d l e s  must he 
b r i e f l y  r i s c u s s e d ,  a l th o u g h  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  e v id e n c e  
t ' l  t i e  then  o i r e c t l y  to  i .nglis^ c r u s a a e  a c t i v i t y .  I n  
I ? 7 ‘I  a p e r i l  rm en ta ry  g r a n t  i f  c 1 t e e  n th  on nova J l e s  
M l,-)  1 1 3 s .  ?  . ( ^ 3 1 ,2  1 .6 3 )  to  to e  r o y a l  




o r  a » i t i o n a l  i n  -'Mf t l o n  on "ho m o c  s s  in v o lv e d  
i n  such lor  Hi:, See h, lo-/ ,  po. 3 ^ 1  fy. ♦ 6%^ a l s o  % .
""ry 0 and u .  . -l y e ,  " W  l i e  Cre i t ,  w i th  S-^ c i j i c
' 'c rone  ) to  fo i  th w o s ta rn  a j ron e ."  .c'^nonlc
111, n .  1 5  -  i t r t t e T  t r î f r‘1.
3#
amsay, , i i ,  p .  8 .  aha c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t h i s
y r e o t  was / p p a r o n t l y  s l o  , a a d in  oorhaps aa l i t t l e  
r s  C2G, t o  excheq  c r  r e c e i o t s  w i th i  two y e a r s  a r l o r  
t  > th e  outbreak o f  th e  e l s  : war i n  1277. . h i s  s 
r e s  : l t e  1 i n  an Ina  l l i t y  to ":-toruin>; what p o r t i o n  
th e  g r a n t  was o v r i l a b lG  ’o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  to  erusao.6 
d e b t s ,  coe below , nn . 3 5^9-no, 3 9 s.
.any p o r t i o n  o i t  was a p o l i e  to  c r . iseee  i e h t s ,  the
’ n e t  r e i in ln s  v a s t  o e u  , t s  r e  m in e d  o M nr  to
T t a l i  G11 m a k e r s , a ',u t  ^  the  n some o '  t  I s  g rn  n t  le y
have mmn n n p l lo  .^  ^  s i n i l f r  f a s h io n  p p a r l i a m e n t
In  Jcj^uary 1211 p r a n t e i  n i f t  e t h  e u r ln g  a n e r 'o d
i n  ixhic-i c ru s a d e  p r e p a r a t i o n s  ar- tho  'M nrec ing  o f
* :o to I r  a n 1 son ’ s r xn  ^ I t l o n  occ an i  e.i a nro n in e  a t
oP lace  i n  a t  P a i r s . - / g a i n ,  no s n o c i l ' i c
re'"orxnCiT to  l i n k  P I s  g r a n t  o f  an c s t t  la tod
117, ‘ M’ i r o c t l y  to  c r  sa.so n o l l e  l e s .  ^
hop t h  i !  t e o n t h  was rop l e s t o ? i n  a l e s ,  howev* r ,
r o y a l  o i c l a l s  s n e e i  i e ;  t h a t  too g r n n t  was i n t i r o e l  
1 1  r e l l e v ;
. . • : 0 t t5  the  k ing  has Inc  i r rad  .iorlr^; h i s
n’' 30 nee a hr on. in  T " '- ,c tlnp  th e  11 dera tion  
o inp  L h a r le s  o f  i c i l y ,  h i s  k insm an,
S\QTQ' y  th e  s t a t e  o"  th e  holy  Usa an . o t  ie 
.huTch was improved and p e rce  s e c e r o d . ^
In  s p i t e  o f-.e u rT n e c l f ie i  nature  o tni so req u es ts
hy 'v/nrd, t h e r e  c m  % l i t t l e  .oubt f  - r t  s ch l a y
1.
etween Ju œ 1275 rnu Janurry  127 '“o r  example, ov r 
f l  1 was rc '^ r la  t  m erchan ts  fr'^'n Luccr and e i s o *  
where .  - ae r  l o  I , and f u r t h e r  below,  pn.
, lac^,a r,:'. e - S ? ;  - a i . i*at. a l l s .  1 2 i l - l >  ;2.
b lQ . .;oe r  :~o" o , o- , ; i s 3 ~ c < r .
3*
doe m IS a y ,  -p v o  l i e s , i i ,  pp. 37$ 37 row icke ,
^ h l r t e o n t '  Century# n. %■?.
' " T,l. P r t . -I T . .  12 %-lPG". p .  119.
g r a n t s  In  12?;  anci 1291 s u b s t a n t i a l l y  supp lem enteJ  
t h e  r o y - l  exchequer  a t  a t i w  when c ru sa d e  d e b t s  and 
a n t i c i n a t e  c r i i sa  ia e m e n d l t u r e s  wera s e r i o u s  
CO rial Je r a t i o n s  o r  t h e  k l n r  and h i s  f i n a n c i a l  
a u v t s o r s .
C l e r i c a l  g r a n t s  an- su--s i  M e s .
witglish  c l e r i c a l  c m t r l n u t i m s  towar = tho 
m ee t ln r  c ru se d e  exp n s e s  have boaa e x h a u s t i v e l y  
s t u d i e d  ' y M i l  in n  L a n t .^  I t  rem ains  h e r e  to  r e l a t e  
S I 30 O' h i s  ^ in o ln n s  to  t - e  s;>ecl i c  c ru s a d e  a c t i v i t i e s  
o f  ' dwrrd d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  127c*12)- . Tn the  f i r s t  
p l a c e ,  i t  can %> shown t h a t  on r  d i s t i n c t  ty p e s  o f  
c l o r l c a l  c o n t r i C u t i o  i mark tîio p e r io d  u n d e r  d i s c u s s i o n .  
In  i v i  h i s l  c l e r g y  s em to  have p re s e n te d  d o n a t io n s  t  ) 
s p e c i f i c  c ru sa d e  p r o j e c t s  o r  see n  to  have toeoa
to  i n  I v l  dua l  c r u s a  e r s . In  c o n t r a s t  t o  th e s e  o i v a t e
g i * ' t s ,  th o  n g l i s h  c l e r g  ms a whole i n  I f ? -  nn i n
loyp  riccecie to  r e q u e s t s  Tom r o y r l  r-nc p rn n l
r n p r e s o r i t n t i v e s  ana r r a n t e d  funds v o l u n t a r i l y  a f t e r  
i s c u s s i o n  and cie’^ ato In  c o n v o c a t io n s  r t  C an te rb u ry  
and York. Tn I f ? !  th e  c l e r g y  o l ie  realm  jo in e d  
churc^n^ien th ro u g h o u t  u rone  h y  c o n t r i b u t i n g  ^'unas i n
1 .
dee " C o l l e c t o r s ’ /Accounts;" "P a p a l  t a x a t i o n ; "  " ' 
n ap c l  t e n t h ; "  I n e n c i a l  R e l a t i o n s .
respoioèic to  tha  c o a c i l l a r  g ran t a t  Lyons. This 
subsidy u l t im a te ly  aade up a p o r t io n  o f  tha 
unprmeedenteU g ra n t  o f  r e c e ip ts  gatliered throughout 
LhiistwUuom to  King Ldwaru. f i n a l l y ,  l a  1291 the  
. .ag lish  c le rg y  were coaiaandel by P^pa i^icholar VJ 
to  g ran t a crusaua s a l s ld y  : o r  s ix  y-e rs*
L riva to  g ran ts  by In d iv id u a l .u ig lish  c largyaen  
or papal rap rcaen tfe tives  are  in  evidence w ith  regard 
to  tlic crusade of 127U miJ tlm t o OUo do Gran<iison 
in  1290 . wii t h e i r  r e tu rn  from cruseu lnn  i n  L a tin  
L y r ic ,  I or o:cs;5plc, companions Robert
Lybotot arjd I'ey no i e  Chaworth reminded Hope Gregory X 
th a t  t  ray had been promised dOO marks {£6i)0) oach by 
too le g a te  Dttobmno# they exp lained  th a t  Pope 
Clement’s r e p re s e n ta t iv e  han gran ted  th ese  TmydB in  
r e tu rn  fo r  th a i r  p a r t i c ip a t io n  oversees  am  the 
c msequunt f u l f i l lm e n t  o f  thw ir vows taken in  1263* 
d n /o r tu i ia te ly , th e re  i s  no f u r th e r  record to  v e r ify  
t!iw p o ss ib le  confusion  o f t l i is  g ran t w ith i t s  s :tact 
c o u n te rp a r t  by tlie I^onl hdward In  1270; f o r  ddward’s 
p rov is ion  o f trmnsp^^rt and f re sh  w ater t- ' Payne and 
iiol e r t  ma tehee the amounts th ese  c ru saders  were
X  •
Pope Gregory X, ' .e;:s*. no. 232*
a È ^ ^ Ë W h Ë i i ü M h 6 É i É w A N & î Ë Ë 0 A Ë A i i r i n k i m ! i h » È i ? m f ^ r ' t i # i A L ' i i i L i i * i i u « w r L i M a f # W M i f f W f i i ' i ^ i i # A i r t , f i i i i ï M i Y r i i W A h f h m i  ■ - î t -  - in - - i i  i im'
F  ■■' • ' 367 .
1iomandlng from t^@ pone th re e  years  l a t e r .  Whether 
Certllnel Cttoboono v o lu n ta r i ly  provided ^nnds from 
h is  own t r e e s u r /  t "  match .dwerd*s perso n a l parent,
'"^ r whether he in  f a c t  undertook to  pay in  p lace  o f 
th e  p r in ce  I s  u n c e r ta in .  'Vh^ i ^ ac ts  seem to  inc i c a te  
only th a t  n r lv a te  ^^rants by the  r>apal le g a te  forced 
0 p o r tio n  o* the  ralse^ to  (met im ü v idua l
> s rn n ia l  cnisr^^dlng c o s t s .  Twenty years  le  t e r  $ t% 
volu  ta ry  c o n t r ib u t io n  fr^m John l e  iiomeyn ,
Arch-ifihop o f York I s ided  the crusade p ro je c t  o f  Odo 
de G ran d  son. Tn o rd e r  to  meet some o f  th e  expenses 
of thu e x p e d it io n  to  Acre In  1290  ^ th e  archbishop
ogran to  1 proceeds îr-m  the  Archt;eaeonry o f  TJ.chmorfcU'^
At th a t  time to o ,  Pope / ic h o la s  17 p e rso n a lly  granted  
aunfitea o f b én éfices  and d ig n i t i e s  f a l l in g  vacan t i n  
the d iocese  o f  Bath an i e l l s  between 1291 am  129* 
in  o rder  thf t  ishop  Robert ^ r n e l l  might meet c ro sa ie  
expenses sustainovl T:y h im se lf  and a group o f  so l  l e r s  
accom^nyin^' him to  ti i^o Holy Tmnd.^
Two c l e r i c a l  g ran ts  o f  a b ie n n ia l  tw en tie th  in
I T " — ^ ----------------------- ------------
See a lso  above, pp. 3 3;^-3h.
2 .
Gee K in ^ s fo r i ,  " f i r  Otho de Gramllson,** p. I 38 n .
3#
Pope Nicholas IV, jouKO. .  no. 2025*
a id  th e  c r  isad® w^re the ^-esnlt o f  e a re ^ a l
d e l ib e r a t io n s  ro llow ing  s œ c i r  1 ror;n e s ts  by ^dwercj
•)T h is  Interm edia r i  o s . Tn 1269 o r the î-ng lish
c le rg y  cnswerc îClnr Henryks ole a fo r  an a id  w ith
which to  meet the  mounting c o s t  o f wiward * s new
e x p e d i t io n .^  C o lle c tio n  was l e f t  in  the  hands
lo c a l  c le rg y ,  although th e re  i s  evidence t h r t  royal
o ^ i i c i a l s  i n t e r f e r r a  in  o rd e r  to  speed th e  sending
o “ the p ro cœ d s  to  -.uwerd*s nerchan ts  and c r e d i to r s
oin  the  L a tin  .a s t . '"  < lth  th i s  c o l le c t io n  hard ly  
^ in ish ed , moreover, the c le rg y  received a seconu 
reçuest  *or e b ie n n ia l  ^ re n t  in  mid o f  th e  English  
crusade* For on 3 September 1-^2 Pope Gregory X 
d lso e tc h e i  an sppea l in  the names of Adward end
3
^or a v o lu n ta ry  tw entie th*  At H ila ry  t id e  
1973 the Archbishoo of Canterbury ond e leven  
suf^‘ragan bishops decided in  convocation to  * * l e t
r.----------------------------------------------
O o n c i . l l . 11, pp.l9-2s. ; Th.^TJss y k e s ,  pp»?.37-2i. -
a®« -u r th e r  3 .i  . '^ r itehe ll,  1« ÎAMlUon
J o ^  ant l.cnry T U . p . 115 f ' .  o r  s d is c u ss io n  o'- 
fi\e procc 'ten ts  Involved in  such a c l e r i c a l  g ra n t .
? .
Thorr.as '.y k es , p .  223. See Lunt, -Innnclfel Julr.t1.on;.. 
pp. 299-31' .
3.
.m e31 1 a . 11, pp. 2h- 2$. .^iTiother l e t t e r  c lsp e tch ed
>n 3 * eptt mber s t r e s s #  ; the pope# s in te n t io n  to  ask 
an aii , no t to aemand i t .  See Pope Gregory X,
#. no. 223*
thoro  be done  ^ In  those  ss  in  o th e r  th in g s  the
p le a su re  and w i l l  the  Lord Pope.**^ A?xi on 11
••^cto^'er the  e n t i r e  c le rg y  repeated  acceptance o f
the g ra n t as '^ f i t t in g  to  U r t h e r  the  honour o f  God
and His Holy Church,'* although by t h a t  time c l e r i c a l
2
muroors of" r" i s  s e n t  were d i s t i n c t l y  a u d ib le ,  As 
in  ^h« c o l le c t io n  o f  recounts lu r in g  1270-1279, ro y a l 
off i c i a l s  kep t r watch ill eye on n roceed lngs, ami 
d c s t r c i n t  of c l e r i c a l  goods or p ro p e rty  was 
o c c a s io n a lly  enforced to  ensure ' u l l  payrmnt.^
S erious  abuses soon became e v id en t regard ing  the 
spending o f  th e se  c l o r i e a l  crusade c o n t r ib u t io n s .  On 
3C November 1273 the  pope wrote to Wwerd concerning 
Edmuid*? com plaints t h a t  he had rece ived  none o f  th e  
subsidy c o l le c te d  s in c e  1279. Tt was apparent t h a t  a 
s e r io u s  q u a rre l  had broken '^ut between the b ro th e rs  
over .v^wsrd*s a n n r^ p r ia t lo n  of c l e r i c a l  fU’^ ^s and Pop© 
Gregory n o t i f i e d  fward th a t  an a d v iso r  was the  way
1.
^o^^c-illp. 11, p . 2^. He© a lso  "Annales Ig o rn ia ,"  
op.' * ©ni "Annales W intoniae," p . 115*
2. ^ ^ n c i l i a . 11, r .  2 6 ; Godfrey f d T 'a r d ,  ...nlscocal 
R:> s t e r n , 11, p. >3. Complains about the subsidy  
"cnm m niei" by th e  nope may he found In "chron ica  
malorum ©t vlcecomlturn," p. 157; "Aimales O sn ia e ,”
p .  th e  ( I w f 8 r ' - x p ( i i  1 > p* p )  stressed
the  pope• a in te n t lo n  to  *^comp©r’ th e  English c le rg y  
to  pay.
3 .
'>ae Lurtt, f e l s s t ? n s .  p p .  3 2 1 - 2 2 .
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end th a t  appea ls  had bean d ire c te d  to the  dowager
^ueen i\leanor In  o rd e r  th a t  she might b rln?  h e r  two
sons to g e th e r  over the  Issue*^  In  Ju ly  197  ^ the
a f f a i r  %U53 s t i l l  d iv id in g  the c m s a io r s  and Pope
Gregory d lsna tched  h is  ch en la in  to  ensure th a t  &<laund
received  an adepiiatG p o r t io n  o: the <hinds, to  be
»>
applied  to  h is  crusade f - ^ e b t s T h e r e  i s  evidence in  
the fo llow ing year  th a t  s.awsrd had ap p ro p ria te ' 
o th e rs  .xlmund' s fund3 ’resides those received from 
c l e r i c a l  taxes  ; In June 1975 the  k in g ’s b ro th e r  
c >mplaln^d t i ia t  ho had received only a small p o r t io n  
o f Henry’ s g ra n t  from the is su e s  of eyre in  the
county of L in co ln .^  Of 2,î>00 marks, (^1 ,766 .66) which 
had been ran ted  to  him, ottmuui claimed th a t  only G*o»bO 
had been d e l iv e re d  by Ëdwerd’ 3 a t to rn e y s /^  Ho had to 
w ait over a year before K^dwar! In f’ovoraber 12?< made 
the " I r s t  nayment toward tho a l l e v i a t i o n  o f  h is  l e b t .
i n a l l y , the c l e r ^  o f  England faced maruiatory 
c o n tr ib u t io n s  in  and 1201 r s  a r e s u l t  o f napcl
IT-------------- -------------------------------------------------
rope Gregory *, nos. 323-29.
2,
30© Lunt, P* 236 n .
3 .
^ LA7b-i;3LL. pp. 132-33. Boa above, pp. 3s^r.
* X^2^SLJ.aXlJ^*JL2 :irQ.m ,^  op. 189- 33 .
5.
S a J L « „ & ,,L2&da3jU P- 167. r n is  f i r s t  
payment was ao n e th e le ss  a s u b s ta n t i a l  sum £333*
371.
p ressu re s  ei^  to  now cw sb  o n r o je c t s .  /urln^/
t  ie s ix  years  from , an d u iin g  b
sn'-scaiien*' ive  years  from 1991 to  1906, c l e r i c a l  
te n th s  were lev ied  in  -,nr;ln?id. These su b s id ie s  were 
c o l le c te d  nu rin^  noriods o f  co n s id e rab le  v omestic 
a r p s r s e ,  In -Alcb a I t f o n o l  c n n t r l ' i i t lo n s  were 
' emended o the c le rg y  i r  imuiclng two e lsh  wars, 
an Inv^s’ on G cntlond, and n ’ i t  to r  and p ro tra c te d  
war with ran ee .^  The circum stances surrounding these  
su s i  ie s  PS w ell es  the  c le rgy*s f i e r c e  r e s is ta n c e  
to  such measures have alreaciy boon isc u s se  I t  
remains only to  en p h rs lse  the  s i g n i i e a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  
o f such ^unds tower s meeting t.n^li&h c r  isede 
exoenses, and to  po in t ou t once the unproce anted
g r r n t  o f  a l l  unustn; pc^rtions o f  toe  l^^U subsidy to  
King .dvara in  19?1. I t  i s  im portan t to  not© a lso  
th a t  the  n r l l s h  monarch seems to  have app lied  
v i r t u a l l y  none o the  I::?! o r  1,991 g ran ts  toward 
o r o j2cf"s ‘^e s îg n o : to  a id  the Holy Lend. I n a te a i ,  
Drov>kin a ecade o f po lif^ lca l co n tro v e rsy , he se iaed
ce above ,  pp .  i r  x!wan.’ s a d f ^ i t io n e l  l e v i e s
upon the  c l e r g y  o'" tlie r e a lm .
?.
dec above, pp. n i  . f.oo a lso  W a t ,  "Two c ru sw in y  
te n th s ,"  In  . . l e 1 (1; t l o n s . T. \  T ou t, ( ' o i le c te d  
, 11, pp. 113*1^  t . )  has added r value lo  
c o n t r l ’n it lo n  to the study o crusade ‘ Inanee in  fe o tla n d  
l l l u s t r e t i n g  the is p r^ p o r t io n e te ly  la rg e  emount o f  
subsi'^y money fa the red  north  o the n r l i s h  ’ o rder in  
1991-1996.
a le rg s  p o r t io n  o f  I^ne ‘"Icho las’s 1291 r r e n t  and 
refused  to  TQtnm proceeds granted from tho Lyon» 
su^'âîdy. The momy was presume My used to  inane# 
c/^mpeigos In  Cascony, .a la s  and Geotlami during  the  
l a s t  y^ars  o f  h is  re ig n .
Lunt has r i g h t ly  p o ln té J  out th a t  c l e r i c a l  
crosadc ta x a t io n  in  pnglan-"' increased  In volume and 
e'^^lcioncy throughout tho l a t e  th i r te e n th  cen tu ry .
The method oH valu^î^tion e s ta b l ish e d  in  .-.ngland during  
1291-1293 in  f a c t  provided a working modal fo r  
assessm ent by crown and prnacy ifhich was to  l a s t  
throu*îhout th# Late '^i Id le Ages*^ The English  c le rg y  
hoq c o n tr ib u ted  h eav ily  to  the crusade during  th e  
tw on ty -s ix  years  follo-viny the Lord .dward’s 
d ep artu re  '"or the  Holy la n d . ‘^ •dftaan 0^ those  years  
had w itnessed the  levy of f^rm ts  o r  su b s id ie s  in  a id  
o"" Kdward’s vr.rious p r o j e c t s , in c lud ing  the so l id  
decade o^ c l e r i c a l  ta x a t io n  which had surrounded the 
cr»isadc o '^ 127’ -1272. Proceeds f  rom tdie two year 
tw antiech le v ied  in  1272 a t  the re q u e s t  o f  bope Gregory 
X y ie lded  n ea r ly  £22,0CK>, most of which may have V an  
e p p l le i  d i r e c t ly  to  crusade deb ts  by King ^-dward.^
3ee above, po.
2.
Tor the v a lu a t io n  auil comment upon i t s  s lK n lf in sn c e ,  
aeo Lunt, « m la tlan s . pp. 66-7?, 353-5^•
3*
rh is  i s  the  considérer: e s tim a te  o f  Lunt ( invncls^l 
«alR tl? :u-. pp. 23n-37).
373. 1
■'It y e a r s  - c o n t r l b u t l o n s  i n  acco rdance  w ith  the
to  n th  lo  vie ! s t  Lyt-nr in  I '?*  r. r  • o-t viv . r CV-  :• ,* -
in rcvanicn, although c'/ar i wc: apparently only
c::1. 1 ■' ' ,••• mr : ks ( ' f .65) fr  '-n t h i s
1
r  1.
n 1 1 .  ' t n  "'0 re ich  i l r s  * a l e v ;  o a to  n th  In
l " " ' i  - n r H r h  c o l l a r  on of whl c-
;' ,■ M a-'  Tl ' 23 ; T: ?, 33 ; i I ”? '  r n  ' l'?o>. p  ,^3 -Q.jvt 
c •■ I t a c M  >n In  I'O’^ l-l" '*^- .-/as c n : n l i c r  ted  by to e  ^ n e s t l c  
c 1 1. ::• t a an * th • c i e r /  y * " '* '■ a Î n, tc r a a 1 s t  a nc n t o  r  t ’ ; e r
t a x a t !  n inrln-;  ^ h is  D cr1"1 .^  In  n i l ,  ho rev y , it;
ran  he seen  th - 1 th o  '.'hu■ r-h i n  englnrr! m n t r l ' ^ u t e d  
^v c r  '''^95, '' i n  gra i t s  ^ i  a u ' s i  i ^ a ,  n o s t  n \ d i c h  
was apnlicH  1 ''her to  a r n s a l o  p r n j  c t s  1 - .nylen , 
to  t'^nfse I n v ' i v i n  r a n a l  n -11 *: l e s  i n  19,1 :>r to
t.-'3 ox ^onr iv . '  wars o" Mnr: ..dwcrd from 1 '93 to  th e  end
O' th e  re ÎT  i.
1 .
;v3o Vunt ,  'A pap.-1 t c i t h p .  >3, cn s l s o  ahovn, 
r e .
9 .
ee Lunt , " y ' l l e c t n r a  * c o u n t s , " nn .  117 -1  , " n- 
ahov .  , p p .  10 I ff.
'i *
n the r é s i s t a n c e  tn  t r  ' a t i n n  see  L un t ,  ln*^nclf 1 
RjTPt1--)nr:, p .  2^ .^; - '-.ut, ' f ( " i p f e . p .  113 ‘
Hen a l s o  obo^r-' ,^ n^. n 7 .
L*
, r l s  ' I g u r c  I s ,  c o u r s e ,  o x e lu s iv e  o f  th o se  [ ' r n o tn ,  
‘ ltd" 1^ ' r  O' c l e r i c ; ! ,  r  ce l  v j j  th e  kinr* î n ! "7^,
1 , l ' 'H7 on ' 1 3 ^ - .  ’o r  a ! i t i o n e l  i n  n rm e t lon
-^ n the eovun t  ' v c e t v e  ^ron. rhe n r l i s h  c l e r g  / th ro u g h -
r u t  the rel- 'O .-'war- T, sen e n s s y , .ovn/..uoe. 11.
o r .  9 7 -  ; " "
aifeÉÉi
37^.
’*. • * to wMeh merchants the  k ing ov#s a ^ re a t  
s ’jtm :money," i s  rx rh rps  on^ o the w s t  repeated 
phrases in  the account and is su e  r o l l s  o f tn e  I r s t  
' 3W years  o' the re ig n  of I .  à . r î e f
exa l i n - tlo,a o f  .J iy lish  l-^ens p iovides some In d ic a t io n  
th -  e f te n t  to whicfi s uch financing  y as r e l i e d  
upon by c rusaders  In I t  Is  im portant to
po in t out im m ediately, h o ,e v e r , th a t  borrowing by 
l i} ? lv ta ia ls  concerned with financ ing  m i l i t a r y  p ro je c ts  
was ’y n> mnans ununual In the In te  t lo ir te e a th  cen tu ry , 
nnuxnoctol c o s ts  ard In'^'lated p r ice s  were a comon 
h a s r r  , to wMch the numler of times Fing Henry I I I  
pawned the ro y a l jewels fleers ampler w itn e ss .^  The 
f vantages o q u ie t , o n - th e -sp o t  loans - o a r t l c a l c r l y  
f  rom hanking s'>cî.^ties whlc : charred l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  
in  ro tu ri ' o r  roya l patronage -  ware apparen t to any
uropoaa le a d e r  p lanning c o s t ly  p ro je c ts  luring th i s
kc e r lo a .  Under such circum stances i t  la  understandable
1.
ea Table I .?
Se«, fo r  «x8-9ola, ‘.'-Î, a n ’ ... :'ry<«e, " ru ^ l lc
C r e i l t , "  pp. V ^ -v y .
3.
>G If-ko, rt ': jnth  e'entuTT. pp. 32 , %3 } and 
pp. 3 3 1  - v<r.
><.
v-oe h»j@3, rip. 137-33; \ h l tw o l l ,  qn. 173 f f .
IIT9IIiifir ' - - - ■ ,rK_; . . .
t h a t  wdwarv should bava received  co as id e reh le  amounts 
from various  '"ankers during the  y ea rs  o crusade 
a c t i v i t y  in  1269-1973• I t  may ba moreover,
th a t  t'^'is f i n a n c ia l  a le  o f te n  extenoed to  fo llow ers  
o f  the p rin ce  enjoying h is  in te r c e s s io n  fo r  necessary  
lo a n s .^  ') tn e r s ,  such as Lord mund. c le a r ly  
antlcinatu^-^ such d e^ ts  and provided fo r  a s u b s ta n t i a l  
c r e d i t - r a t i n g  before s e t t in g  ou t fo r  the  I ^ t i n  a s t . ^  
i-egrrdles3 o whether loans were arranged heroro 
the crusade s e t  ou t or whether they were undertelien 
on s h o r t  n o t ic e  as expenses a ro s e , a c l e a r  n ic tu re  
etiergos o f  i-nglish  c rusaders  becoming h eav ily  
indebted t c  v a r io u s  Inc 1 vidua Is  o r ilim s  througliout. 
tho period I26^)-1276* In  g e n e ra l , i t  may be sa l  
th a t  s ix  lend ing  " i n a t i t u t i o n s "  played a major ro le  
in  t i l l s  procQSs. Crusading loans seem to havo been 
received  from the  English crown, from the reach crown 
and banlcers o f  M a  Louis I v, "r-im o th e r  n g l ish  
c ru sa d e rs ,  from tho H i l i t a r y  Coders in  Acre, froia 
in  i v l a u r l  merchants in  L atin  : y r i s ,  and from powerful 
banking fam llloa  an s o c ie t i e s  in  Lucca, M oronce, 
^enoa and i l s s .  ^bil'? a l i s t i n g  i f  such loans cannot
1. ' '      — “
—iA.l&'l!. i ,  pp. 31-31. Ge© © ^ v e ,  nn. 33s.
c. •
See ab^ve, pp. 3 5'd.
   —  - - - ■■■^-
p o ss ib ly  claim  to  be complete o r  a c c u ra te ,  i t  i s
none the less  valueM e to  exanine in  some m t a i l  tho
n a tu re  o f  in d iv id u e l  t ra n sa c t io n s  auid the  circum stances
s u r ro u  HnjR- t h e i r  form ation daring, the  o e r iw  o f  the
r. 11 ©h c ru sa d e , ^
The deb ts  o< n g l lsh  c ru sad ers  l i s t e *  in
oxchep'-er documents in  both i^ riffXand end ;'rmnce Hear
w itness to  the im portance o f  crown revenues fo r
meeting tho ©xnonsos n f  the ex n ed ltio n  to  Tunis and
the Iwitln L.&st. King Henry T Î Î ,  "'or exmnnle,
provided ^unds even le fo re  the  crusade s e t  o u t ,  in
or e r  th a t  tho Lord wWard and h is  a s s o c ia te s  might
t r a v e l  to  P a r is  fo r a n lsnn in r se ss io n  in  Aui^ust 1269.
Tt i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  no ta  th a t  th  4 2 74^  marks (£137.6
advanced to Zdward unon h is  r e tu rn  from P a r is
renresente^l ^urpg which Lnglisn t r u e s u ra r s  soon found
to  he non-e M 5 t e n t :
s in ce  the t r e a s u r e r  and cham berlains have no t 
the  taon‘?y in  h a a  , as tha king i s  c o r t a ln l  ' 
inform ed, they  a re  to  borrow i t  by n i l  moans 
from merchants o r  o t  e ra  t i l l  m fixed  day, 
repayini: them out o f  the  f i r s t  moneys hrought 
to the r^ycheouor, according to  the  k in g ’s 
l e t t e r s  p a te n t .^
Tn August 1971 the Lorrl xiwarl was loaned a fu r th e r
3,300 marks ( € 2 , ’>00) from finatïCes la rg e ly  c o n tro l le d
1.  ^ -™—» — • ’ '™ “
These have Imen l i s t e d  fo r  convenience in  Tables H 
and Î .
2.
j- 'v r& tü  - f e l l s ,  v l ,  no. 1 x  2 , p . 115.
iTini nîÉi 1 rii iV iim n i'liiiiii’ tiim liiiiiiir r iiif iH iT i' i i i i i i ■ ' ■ . .iajaa»^L:ku-^
 -------   T - - - - - - - - - -  ,  i . . , > y . l ^ - . ^ I J L , m  I J . t j m i l l j i p
377.
King Ueniq; TIT. At th a t  time exGCiitors o f Vie 
w i l l  ArehMsh'^m on l / 'n ce  o f  Ca.ntcrHijry s d v a n c e ’ 
t h i s  S'm to  the  n q l ia h  cnsm der In  A cre.^  At the 
s co.n^'emncc ‘^ Ih t  r  loenc^ tho  c n i s e ie r s  
7 e,r .oq l ie r re s  .?f Toi?rn^is ( £ 1 7 ,5 ^ 0 ) ,  o u t l i n i n g  I n  
'etmi 3 th'-'' conH itions regard ing  repayment a t  th e
pconc lusion  o f  cruse?©. Jr# le a n - ’^ aul Tra^^mt-
fuAsme has '-’escribe^ the nrncers o f reneyment,
'-efInning ^wlth 5 ,2 %  l i v r e s  ( n , ^ 1 . 5 h )  in  1?77 »nr\ 
'f'^ ’n lnh lng  with John Re^te’s n^voent o^ ' ly>oo l i v r e s  
(£ 302) in  A r r l l  129^.^ Tt "*lght he poln ten  ou t t h a t  
customs c o l le c te d  "^urlng 197'^-127^ a t  %r-^eau% In 
■dwcpd’s H.KT'-'v o f  A quitaine were rp u lle d  d i r e c t ly  
to  o«-bor 'Yench ^e^ ts  Incurred on c ru sad e , w hile a 
r îu h s trn t lc l  amount oc ''Ing  L ouis’ s loan  was r e p r l i  
v e r  twelve years from the  ssnf-. funds
fnee m i l i t a r y  o r a m t lo n s  were under way,
M r  rowing o f te n  became d l ^ i c u l t  f o r  c rnsaders  w ltM u t 
an aoequete source o f  c a p i t a l  r e a r  a t  harsl. I t a l i a n
TT"
?. w i  : iFi^ it a. I it v9i3bli8ij ■ Ai2feüh*3i2Z2t p * ^
"oM,0,rr . 1 , p . ^31. fe e  above, p r .  3o -oa. S
3 • J
"Le 'financement de l a  c ro isade  Anglais© de 127 ,»♦ i
0 . J .  T raM t-C nssec i m a l - 1 9 6 2 ) . p. 122 f î \  I
. 1
"Le inancornent," pp. 113-19* See thA o r ig in a l  i
c o n tra c t  In  o cd e ra* 1 . p . L.31,
m ercbnnt-M nkers g e n e ra l ly  r e s t r i c t e d  tb e l r  lend ing
to  those  c ru sace rs  vM  represen ted  l i t t l e  f ln e n c ie l
r le k ,^  with the  r e s u l t  th a t  h s m n le l  le a d e rs  o^‘te n
ound themselves s h o r t  o f r e l i a b l e  p rospec ts  M r
lo a n s .  Me method o, meeting t h i s  f in a n c ia l  problem
may V  i l l u s t r a t e d  by a loan o f  marks (£bo ?)
r i  ceived by Thomas de Glare in  the L a tin  j^ast. This
sum vas a v a need by another e ru sa o e r ,  i l l i a m  de
V alence, and arrangem ents ' 'o r  Thomaa’s repayment were
o
u rd e r  way in  n.^land by Mry 1973. The Lord i-cimmd 
tpooed s im i la r  o r iv a te  sources fo r  a loan o f 1,020 
marks (£646,46) in  August 1971. Edmund a t  th a t  time 
received  money from the former c ra sa d a r  M chard o f  
Cornw ell, ap n rro n tly  a f t e r  a p e rso n a l req u es t fo r
3
unds. M nm lly , as we hevo seen , th e  Lord Edward
b lm se l’' loaned Roger de C li f fo rd  Lfm marks (£266.66)
bin  Acre In  1279.
More f r e q u e n t ly ,  c rusaders  sh o r t  o ready ^uncs 
found the t r e a s u r i e s  o f  the ' l i l t c r y  Oioiers in  L a tin  
Hyrio to  be o f  v a lu e .  i t h  a European network o f
1.
Ourrantoes o ro y a l o rtronage  were Im portant 
f a c to r s  in  se c u iln g  loans fr^m these  m erchan t-bankers . 
lee  below, on.
l ,7 ^ - l ? y > .  p. U5.
,«1. P a t ,  q l l s .  126',-12??. T>. 566.
U.
Ant1e-i* Knlrn iR rs . i ,  pp. 3 - 3 l . Se® above, p r ,  375", 33c
3/9.
f in a n c ia l  resou rces  a v a i la b le  to  them, the  bankers 
the Temple and H o so ita l In  Acre loaned co n s id e rab le  
sums to  x:.nglish c rusaders  during the period  1271-1972. 
E nglish  and Gascon barons in  in a n c le l  d i f f i c u l t y ,  
such as Hemo 1® S tra n g e , Payne tie Chaworth, John de 
V esr’ , M o de Grandi son, John of B r i t ta n y ,  end John 
de " r a i l l y ,  r e l i e d  p r im a r i ly  upon the Temnlers during  
th i s  pcrlo ''’ . The Lore ^dsmnd borrowed s im i la r  funds 
^rom the Te-aplarr, b ring ing  the known record  of such 
loans to  -*vor £3,02'^.^ âdwsrd, to o ,  borrowel h eav ily  
from the  M il i ta ry  i r d e r s . In  1972 he a u th o r ise d  h is  
c h a n c e llo r  to  begin repayment o f  23,199 l i v r e s ,  7 a . , 
2d. o" Tournoie (£7,0*^7.36) to  the t r e a s u r e r  o f tha  
Temple a t  P a r ts  " .  . . o n  account of a loan  made to
2him w hile he was in  the  Holy Lau“ and a lso  in  Ihrance." 
In  A pril of the  same y ear  in s t ru c te d  h is
a t to rn ey s  in  ;,ngland to  s t a r t  repayment o f  5,000 marks 
(£3*333.33) which he had borrowed from the  H o s p i ta l le r s
1 .
> f i e  a t  Ï  r I n n d a r o .  1, op. 9 0 -8 l.  See Table H.
2 .
■ovon, Ü s Af tha  exchaouar. p. 36. th e  wording 
t r y  leads  to  the assumeo f  th i s  e n m mmption t h a t  the  loans in  
France r e f e r  to  sums borrowed be M r# the n g l i s h  croisade 
fo rce  s a i le d  fo r  Turds i n  1270. A p o r t io n  o f  t h i s  loan 
may have been repelf5 in  1279 vdien in s t r u c t io n s  were 
/Iv en  to  r e le a s e  3 |355 marks (£2 ,236 .64) to  th e  
Templars fo r  loans co n trac ted  in  L a tin  S v ria  ( C el.
r a t^  n l l c . n . 353).
33f
in  Acre, and th e re  I s  evidence t h a t  a f u r th e r  2,0D0 
marks (£1*333*33) was aided to th i s  amount l a t e r . ^
’"'here i s  some nvif'enee th r.t merchants In tho 
î . r t in  " 'est vore a lso  w il l in g  to  Gxterkl c r e d i t  to 
h rrd -n ressed  c m s e d e r s . Again, ho',fevor, i t  i s  c l e a r  
th a t  those in  ncW qf loans  were re q id re l  to o f f e r  
s u b s ta n t i e l  runran toes  te fo ro  e r a d l t  might be c re n te d . 
An  ^l i a s t r a t t o n  th i s  tyne o^ sh o it- te rm  Mrrm*ing 
T'^ ny M seen In  U w srd ’s repayment o f  do*'ts to  i-.sstem 
acrchrn^s a t  the g re a t  f a i r s  o'" La on and Provence in  
117-. M e ’(n u llsh  king nu tM ri& ej lomyment o f  £33C- a t  
Laon and o^ £1,333 4$. 9 . (£1,333*3^) ®t Provence
t i  v r r lo u s  "merchants o' Acre" M r p ro v is io n s  arid
psu p p lie s  a rev lo u s ly  parchased on c rusade . I t  in  
proha’^ Ie th a t  ^dxMrd’s co n so rt f le a n o r  found he r e e l  ^  
In^ohtcd to  s'lch merchants ns w e ll ,  '^n 1975* fo r  
exaiople* Hdurrd gran ted  her  n o m lss io n  to  use revenues 
Chesf^lro ^or  ^ive y e rs  in  o rder to  repay her 
fob ts*  in c lu d in g  " . . .  those incu rred  by reason  of
3
h er  p ilg rim age w ith  tho king l a t e l y  in  the  Holy Land.”
9,
c.grtule.?.f . I l l ,  m s .  3*+‘vÇ, 3465, pp. ? /M 7 ,  ^ ? - 7 3 .
r?,t9 !3t   ^ r> ll 4 p . 32, For p account o'- the
f in a n e is l  ro le  o" such f a i r s *  see A*P. Usher* fhc a r l ^  
Hlat-^rv of ^gposlt . ‘arikin;- in  ^îarllterTBMan ...urop?. i ,  
pn. 13^-34.
3.
F a t .  : . o l , s .  177,-^-1231. p . 79. This e n try  see-as to  
d u p lic a te  & s im i la r  agreement made by the  Lord RdmuM in  
1971. dee above* n r .  s n r .
■- ■   . .- inm-, ,f rr4Flr*mf^ 4 ;m^,KLr,,ül
.1
331.
Uinally* Edward’s g ro a t  buidaa o f  Indebtedness 
t? I t a l i a n  me r chan t  -b& r.k a re h&ats soma a n a ly s i s .
^Wwnrl’9 con tinu ing  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith t i e s e  f in a n c ie r s  
■"aiprs the b a s is  o f  s e v e ra l  o:>npetent s tu d ie s*  and need 
n-)t he d isc  is s e i  In  d e t a i l  h e r# . ^ I t  i s  Im portant to  
observe* h o .c v a r ,  tJ ia t loans a^-'vsnc®d by ..^dwm'd’s 
I'^.a^inr ' anker!^* Luke and. Jane:9 o f  Lucca ana Hugh 
Faioo o f  ^"lirence* durin_ the  perio  ' o f  crusade 
c c t lv l t v  seem to  have Inclu/had at> i n t e r e s t  cSmrges* 
sincQ c ru rad e rs  wor^ regei'ded es exempt fr^m i n t e r e s t  
c* r-rges* although gnerentoe o f  '%%llsh roy&l 
oatronecc was alm ost c e r t a in ly  •'’emî-r^ded. P a ti’onag© 
‘^ ?7 ?r: l l lu c i t r a to d  with regard  to the crusade te n th  
1 v ie  ’ In  .-n-lcnd during  12?' -  l?oC. King ..dward had 
rcceivoc’ perm ission  In  1277 to  p lace much of the 
a d m in is tra t io n  of the c o l l e c t lo a  in  tlie hands oi h is  
bankers* r t  t h i s  ti%) p r l^ ia r i ly  K iccirrv .i and
TT - - ———  — ......... '  '
See n a r t i c u l s r l y  those  s t u l o s  by h itw e ll*  &odes*
and ^ond * lo c .  c i t .
2.
hitr-xoll* pp. 177*-79. Two major groups o f  banking 
fa m il ie s  seem to  have handled most o f  T.uwmrd^s 
. In a n e le i  m a tte r s .  Hugh Pane arxi h i s  a s s o c ia te s  
provided loans end made purchases in  126^^1971, while 
the M nkors o f  Lucce took over a c t i v i t i e s  while the  
p rince  was In  the  L atin  ‘^ a s t .
3%.
cpMeMnt Lucea, the ’Monsî 'm ri Sienna* tho 
Amennati o f  M s M lm * a n \  the  S c o tt i  o f  Fimceaz#.^
M is arrango-pent wna soon oxtorvlod to incluu© storage  
o  ^ vnrMtîs hankers andnr royal nntrnnage.
f^nçh on Rgr'vroont w a n t that large sums o f c a p ita l 
v^re oado ava ilrM e Mr the e e t lv lt tv ^  o f  these  
Cl Handlers * at l i t t l o  eznonee to  thnmselvos. Thus 
money r ' ^ l l e c t o r  t.n^'lish clergy for  use on
nronne©4 crnse''^e rr^^leeto vas rvrîIaM o for  c ircu la tio n  
in  f.uccr, ^lenna end Fiaeensa. In addition* the 
r n r lish  king soon <'nuni to h is  ad vantage that papal 
in  the M diterrarean coulo draw funds 
tbeme eaY*f^'Oilly-frmed rroceedc only with d lff ic v ilty  
Th-^  major oM taclo  Involved in  sumarisi.n^
' dwarn’ s h ^ rrô ‘,H[ng from T ta lln n  n e rch sn ts  In  1270-1976 
H a s  in  the n e c e ss ity  to  use se p a ra te  payment n o tic e s  
’h ic h  mav conce tv fh ly  ho ru p lic r to d  in  la rg e  wardrobe 
snms. I t  i s  arv lsahl'^*  th e re fo re*  to  d isc u ss  Sf^eclfic 
loans io n tio n  d In the l i b e r a te  or p a te n t ro l l s *  before 
p riceeo in y  to  th e  more g é re ra i  wardrobe accounts o f  
th r>  n e rlo o . Loans undertaken hv m erchent-beyjcers in
1.
Lunt * "A nacôl ten th * " pn, 77-"8y.
3.
Lunt ( ■tif»ncig.I pp. 6-’ l->“'f )  re p r in te d  o
re p o rt o 19:33 o u tl in in g  th i s  p ro cess . See a lso  Lunt* 
"A neoal too th*" pp. 67* 72-73* 35.
pill
"33.
Lucca; p - :vl-'^0i-' n r h /p s  V~ù m-^of. f i i f l e a n t  ;%muun'"S
-'"or c u.^c. L isW J  p r L i ; r H y  i n  th e  n / ’i^ s  o'"
Luk • o'i Ja >:jsi ]© Li: cf , t#V:S<3 in c lu d e d  £2;'-. .v-vr;jnced 
a s  c r r l y  r-.s 1: 71 v : w r . r d  pa. .M c o n s i  : c r s  ‘ l e
' I t  l-,i: Mtwe^n. 1^?3 and 127< to  t h e r e  Luce; 
b -nkc ; 's ;  Cl* " - n  I3  .M ’ I 19735 n 2> Jc to b e r
17'^^ : 1 ,  mrrks ( ;C 6 t i , '  a) nu 23 dccr^M r 1?7^^;
'2,cr-d on A p ! i l  1 9 7 ; I 1* i ^ f k s  ( M 6% 44) on. 13 
J-JLO'' l '^7vî '3*4 -3' . 3 s .  ' ' .  on 33 ^etobc-r
r.r\- ''■3,r..-'> , n  3  J R a w r y  T t cnti b< seen
t l i ; t  in r in c  ' h i s  p e r io d  wçM was In d e b te d  to  Luces 
.'[.<3r e c a n t s  o v C l 6  ^ ' * most o f  vL lch  h a i  nrot:
''oe n n p l lM  d i r e c t l y  to  c ru sa d e  e x p e n s e s . ^ To 
vs r  to u r  •ncrcb'untc o '  ^^l.orenee he reps  id  1 -^aas 
2*M ‘: r^srks ( C l , 333*33) In 1973 anC; nn 1*^  O c to t vx»
19 7 *, c 1 o cm wh l e t  hs j c pp s r e  n t l y  bo -in d 1 r  a c tod  
t  ^ I s  th e  r o l i e ^  0 ^ th e  cebtri 0 ^ i^eNort T y b e to t 
ward hnrrow cd 1 ,000  m^rks (£.463.66) ^ rn n  a c e r t a i n  
e r e n g s r  o f  O enos, wr^lch wee r e p e l  t i n  1 P 7 2 .^  Kor-:;
X #
f t - -  R oll T ...MV., .T. n o . i n  m. ?2
o n ’ , " 'r c t r s c ts  frotn 1 ' be r a te  R I l s ,"  nos. L, L’/TT, 
L T, L^V, L S T in , pp. 273, 2? ''-77 . O sl. : C t. . o i l s  
i;?7o_l,0ol, p . 7’.,  l^ th  . tîP o rt. To;^. '^enuty Fpotsor o f 
’.u h H c  iôcorrîs, p . 173•
3.
S9G Tpblo I ,  a n ’ n suacn&ry in  i.hrxies, pp. 15S—56.
::tv -go 11 3 I .  a .  17. lo n i ,  "S x trn c ts  <'mm 
V ernve S o i l s , "  no. L T Il, p . 2
5*
,&JLl i l , J . ,  m. 3 2 .
l o a n s  r e n a l -  I n  t h a t  y e a r  i n c l u o o d  9E3 l i v r e s ,  1 2 s .
5 . n iou r io ls  (i 2 3 5 . 91} t*' m erchan ts  i n  P ls ; .^  Cn 
h is  j >urnay '■ack zn itigh wUropo to . szcony  rn- j . ■ .-Isnv , 
; rotarnad mo - e s : contrmcted as ra su l i  o f
short-toru loons in the a s t .  rhe -cott l  o^ ' Piacenza 
! v.Td *'9,1- " , wLIIq  o n a s i  - o n z a n i  o M  M s
rsnnclatcs 'mre re Dal K mr--ks ( ' 7 ^ . -2 ) In ^cto' or 
1 '^ /' n £ l 7 the o ll>  /ing ycr 7 M . ome, Tegro
70 marks^
A ;aa to r i  was i e > a l ' / (  "’ "n ' ■ ) 17 ' c t o  -r anc. t h e
cYDû.ïecs o '■ .cwEi ; ’ 3 4 :-! ;w£ a j l u r  ey  were  met t e r  
c o n t r a c r î n j  0 l o a n  o' 1 / 1  rcrrks ( <'3 ' .  ' 6 )  Mom 
'hr y V'.l I '. l o f r l y .  a l l - '  1: -■ p o i n t e d  o u t
th" • t h o  t o  M l  • i  .ui-j o .:•• COI-. >■■■■.: T t :  l i n n  l > a n s  -
o v e r  _ j ? ,  -  hrn . r r lve . , .  c<t a-l %- l u t  c o n s t  o r a ­
t i o n  " o r  a l :  s i n e  - a  a s t r e y .  ' c- <nnt i  o i l s *  t h i s  
e .o . ' .a thelosi:  : iry  Co t ' - l  ) . r;c ‘ I n  i c e  t l  on o f  t h e  
c o n s i  - . r a t i o  s  i;:c h -  rowe : ' y w iw rr  . l a r g e l y  i n  
e r  to  n v n t  hl& c r  . s e u :
In i n l o r  "  j d t  t r l l y  ■- w&rli-. oxoa-- I t u r e
t*‘o p a r ’ V 1 ' 7  - 1 7  aay r Isa: u s e  M l ,
a l t h o u g h  >n_ i s  ' e; a wi r j r l ^ u  p ro  l e m s .  ' i r r t ,
: .9p r ln ta . .  i n  ' t h o i; n i g t o r l c  fct .ir? . e j .
. . h i r l e y  { . I l s  c r i e - . ,  , i l ,  % .  3 ' - - 1 .
2 •
^  AoaiMwilK^ . . . .  I f n-’'.1 3 ;
'’ n . ,  /  x t r r c t a  f ro m  l l ’- 'ermto t o l l s , " m s .  L IV , I J  , 
p p .  ,' - 7 . .
3.
e n a  " . x t r s c t s  ' rom 11 W rmtA x o l l s , "  n o s .  U ' ,  l . f / T I ,  
pp. O" , 077 . ’
S ee  T a b l e  I .
■ - „. . . ■ .. -  -'^ ir-ti'nn . i lU.iihrfiA'?
H w u M i i i  ■ j . m n  I -  m
t'-'jr*; i n  no war 1 robe accou-'-tr ' o" th e
c r a c is l  aei io;i 197 . thoâa ran at w - 7  P h ilip  
' : o  l l l v i / i ' y  I n  l ^ ? '  a r e  i n  p o o r  c o n < M t 1 o n . ^
^eoon 1 * a l  t l x ' u F  a c c M n  ta  t'M t o ’‘a I
f-nou.ola qa ld  to I t a l i e n  chan t- ' r»nkor -3  d i r ln g  t h e  
pc.a.lo' ^t-yn 197 '^-I‘T ’’' 5 .cr-, I r  l i t t l e  I n d i c a t i o n  e s
t  •) v h lc  p-' 7no:.ts ver- ntmed a t  .“e t t l l a g  th ose  cru^.tdo
p
nc'^tr ont lone in other- r c c n i i t s .  ' ts  a resu lt  *
I - l a  in  nan i t  l e  in  i s o i t v -  lo a n r  I n c u r r e '  cx’vsade 
c.:/penses i n  rod nv>r. pay : ien tr  t o  i n d i v i d u a l
Tt e l  1 r n  c h a n ts  a r e  1 1  t e r r t o d  In  *'ho re c o rd s  ©f 
1T7 - I  '7- . i-ardr-obe t o t a l s ,  he.-.ev^r* seem to  r e f l e c t  
rc cn x a te l :*  tho  vhol.. s ’n ru n t  rou l loC  to  7 1  M
lornr two iieri. i r i  nerioCs ending In
IM ’ 3- ■ 197'^ T ' ^ ’ t h c i ,  the so were recorder r s
roarly FMyva-' , rn icprasont r c-^nsliereHie amount
o" '^om'rin#: ' the  p e r io d  s n r r o i r i d in c  iw n rd ’ r
h
1% V Ci i #
Th, a c tu a l re lG tlo n u h lp  ce t we on to ta l le d  wertiroii©
_h@auer âccou>.tE. h 3% /%  -  summary o f f'®  to t a l s
1
T n  ’t h î s M c ô c o u n t  s u r v i v e s  i n t a c t *  p l a r g e  
p o r t i o n  0 ^  i n i l v l r l u c X  p a y m e n t s  a n !  l o a n s  w e r e  r e c o r d e d  
o n  a s e c t i o n  o f  p a r c h m e n t  h a u l y  d e e t r o y .
9#
,%chây:mi- J « no.J3-
'■iLC. '>5 R U Ï Z t .
3.
i .yiu.!’ AKAow'ts, E 350/3.
'■.
See IsM e  I .
-S'}';.
o r  c-"Tri!" c  I n M v î ' U o . l  to  T t r  l i a  ij.
" rcHrn*s  ^ i c :!/ tç ."p7ona tr-'"a v l t o
^cc'îTPcy. Mcow " ! a c i  i"  ope a ! a ' \ <-
'' -.xaer-T t u r f '  '"a.C" r  " t ' i e  liro-**;- s r -  :-o' •
0-0^un t  l.M "-1 ■^7 '*■ '"1 ' orwr o the 11. • •"
1 ->1 7!. f  ^ . '-‘r T t î n l  1  ' ■.y tr*'' V-- * ’ t  l e  î ( 3 j  “l’t S Î ’T a
' : r t  ’u o l l c a t c ^  T g  'l 'on  bh; ? n in l ly
ao e t  .• T 4 ' t '■ ' i n î v l - h . i e l  ! t a 7 1 o . r  r o  . t i u  ' t :  . l u  
r - 9 f-iun, î ruU'M' "T : ' t ? r t  a - r t l ’^ ac - c the
" 1 cr  ‘ ou'*-’! ! 3 may hsvc -, -r 1 : ?-- %
;i 'Crd’r. i- '* ta * c ; ■?q-? •* ru-as '• * ,; % u rrw c- r-'ed î n
bhose wrrirohe ; ccou a l : *•■'' in . l i s t  i f  s-neci je
- - r Mo-' M'O l!9 ‘e rMu' .-"'11 '^ -•‘nr«.; ayaonil/* r 1%
^i... ». concî'i'* "1 r  '  o tbM ’ . - o 'p lo r «  t1 on c-f th e
ev* ne "*>•"• ''^rrnvln-;; suo-ms to *'Qî t '- a t  -.uwa, : r:r;
:.*■ - 0 9 -  C  ' u s G d c r r .  H - ^ - r o v o  '  ■ "  * * ^ 1  ^  c r ' - ' w n
T  '  V  . . u n  . s  ’ ' -  i y 1  r u  u  '  / Y a r i r  r  ;  + : ' a c  t  o v o r  v a s
'  ^ r 'w e i  th o  " 'e n n i r rc  ai ta  l i e r  a i n  L a t in
: u ir ; tho r l in  crc-îH. vas -rito i .-eù hy nernhnnts
1n A c r e  : ^ h a t  a  a r t - o r  w a s  h - r r o w e a  ' r-^a
: Mur "tW:11a; hpnk rs  rn ' r ensiled to  crusad#'-*
(.-Y-ne nsa s n o ra l ]  v ; a-n- : i n a l l y  t i n t  even  tanUf^h mny
" tn s so  l^çnr* may h rvo  heo 1 a i r l i c a t e U  în  w rrdrobô
i7
en nM v. , 3 f ? < / : f a b le
accoucits re la te d  to  crusade borrowing* th e  accounts 
t o t a l  n ea rly  C52*00 • during  tlrie period  1972-197( #
c .  An ft«tlm&ls® i t f  t h a  a c a t  a: c r u s a  de. 1"7- - 1 ? 7 - .
As we have seon* the c o s t o f  c rusai®  cannot r© 
estim ated  through a s tu  y o'' sn e c l 'T c  crusade 
e x u e n lltu re s  l ik e  wlward’s H n a n c la l  o b lig a tio n s  
toward b a ro n ia l an - ioercona.i'y c o n tin g e n ts  o r  h is  
o v e ra l l  pmyrnicnt îo r  tra ita  p o r t .  I I  i l l^ r ly *  th e  c o s t 
o f  p ro je c ts  an io rsod  and f im n c e i  by vlvard fo llow ing  
M s re tu rn  f rc n  Acre i s  I f f l c u l t  to  e s tim a te  
c c c u ra ta ly .^  1th r e g e r t o  the amounts ra ise d  to  
meet theso  expanses* however * we a re  In  p ossession  
o: r- c o n s id e ra b le  v ^ r l^ ty  o f uqc.m o n ts , a mmuiary o f 
wblcli inay o lT cr some rt?as es tlm ^ t^  of the  c o s t
of the Ci to Tunis anu the  L atin  a s t .  - y
grouping Uiesc la-coiHied aums in to  t  c a teg o rie s*  
tdiiiy iac.y be re le to a  t :  an n th er to  ''o m  a t o t a l
o '^ erusaue e x p e n d itu re . 
no category  Jiay be Mi'imd o Ji^noy l ik e ly  to  
have voea a p p lie s  to crussdlny. ^xp^jnscs befo re  1771 
and which th e re fo re  was no t app lied  to payment on 
o th e r lo an s:
^ce al^Vvi, pp. 330- V S3
 ; g i ^ j w f W ! ' „ y ' © I ! . ' ^ ' i % # w - ' 4 , 1 4 # , - M N * # v w #1 j j m  1 . . i ? | | j ! f | i i y , i  i - i i '  1. , ..
,U;ui 1
Mench lo an  to  r.dwarii in  1269 £ 17 * )0
Royal gvn it to  In  127') £ *0%
Royal g r a n t  to  Kdmuni In  197 £ 1*733
S e v e r a l  a s su m pt ion s  have t e e n  made i n  o r d e r  t o  i x
i te m s  i n  t h i s  c a t a g o r y .  I t  has  been ©ugitosted t h a t
.reward’ s ran ch  lo a n  and h i s  g r a n t  from t h e  Jewry by
Henry ITT were a p p lin i D ire c tly  to i n i t i a l  crusade
c o s t s  and t i e r e f o r e  wore used up >#fore  more lo a n s
were co n trac ted  in  1271 and 1272. The same assum ption
has  been made w i th  re g a rd  to  a  g r a n t  o f  some 2*600
marks (£*733*33) t o  t h e  Lord Glmund. T h i s  has
r e s u l t e d  i n  th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  a c a te g o ry  o f  money
ap p aren tly  used iaK^odlately by tï i^e E nglish  crusade
lo a d e rs , which may^hr^ve accountet.1 f o r  purchases o f
s u p p l i e s  and t r a n s p o r t  as w e l l  as f o r  t h e  Lord
i/iw ari’ s in d iv id u a l ::ran ts o f l i b  marks (£66 .46) to
each kn igh t aecom pnry inf  him on c r u s a  e . ^  This
c a te g o r y  o f  runda rem ains  t o t a l l y  s e p a r a t e  from th o s e
r e g a r d i n g  th e  repayment o f  d e b t s  f o r  two r e a s o n s :  i f
t h i s  3oney were s p e n t  b e f o r e  X'^71 I t  c a n n o t  have been
a p p l i e d  t o  payments i n  S e c t i o n s  TT o r  IT T ;  and King
L o u is ’ s l o a n  0 1  1969 snhsicy  money h e M r e  1977*
1 .
See Table f* ani above* pp. 33d-3y,
,-  Sr -\\ 389. "'
A sec nd cr.t'Ogory has he# mde up ^roa 
if i / îv ld u a l n o tices  o f  borrowings ' y Mver : and hi a 
•>llo'/î#rs prior to 127^%
f.',^
» I I ««".WwmmMWMi#.*
'.Tom the T -1.1 ah crown £ 1 ,7  )0
From the  M ili ta ry  .T ie r s  ana £ 17*i Of)
Frnokish me rch an ts  
From I t a l i a n  bankers £ 37*000 -
£ 52*om
The descropancy r 5tween the  to t a l  o f loans to
in d iv id u a l merchants^ end the  sums recorded  In
2
waTJrobe acc ru n ts  has c rea ted  a mlniraum-aaxlmum 
range in  th i s  category* ro v e a l-a  in  th e  f ig u re s  
apply ing  to  horrowitxqs from I tM la n  bankers* I t  
must la  po in ted  out* moreover* t t e t  ev i ence i s  
lack in g  to  show th a t  a l l  of th ese  lo m s  had been 
taken  to  pay fo r  crusade expenses.
a ln r l ly *  n th i r d  ca teg o ry  in v o lv in g  th e  
c o l le c t io n  o f  n r l i s h  c l e r i c a l  and sec i la r  gr*?nts 
fo r  the  repayn^nt o f  lomns h e irs  to  s n b s tw ^ la te  
^1 auras to ta l le d  In  sectlonTTTs
f - -'  7 I t
I V '  subsidy  r  31*000
1272 su b si"y  7 22*000
estim ated  p o r tio n  o f I 275 s u b s iiy  (£ 2^>*00O)
1.
hwe a b o v e ,  p p .  SS'O.
2 .
doe above, pp. 3 FT
lÊlËiàiiWigM^ rfÈYriËîirAfg gÈÈÈMÊiwii&n 1- 1 i f  nAÉimiliWiii#iÊlnnfii»i«umir' 1i '" - '  ■ — - '
- ■ y : . # , I » . . ^ _  I l | " H  ' ! % . K W  '  '  l  .  '  i
3 9 f .
I t  Is  reasonaM y c le e r  th a t  thf sums ra ise d  
th e  su b s id ie s  of 197'> and 1979 were e n p lied  to  
cr.smre c o s ts  o r d eb ts  before 1974* w hile the 
te n ta t iv e  siHaitlon t  ' t h i s  cmtagory o' a n ^ rtio n  o f 
tho 1275 suf sic  y hPt bee:, based upon the a c t  th a t  
axch€.q ter anci warorobe re c ü îp ts  were u u s u a l ly  
inf la te b  up to  the  <5utbreek o the  e lsh  \mv in  tne  
sp rin g  o f 1 2 7 7 v in e s , however* ta a r#  i s  no r e a l  
evidences to rem onstrate th a t  eoy p o r t l  m  o f  th is  
1275 subsidy  was a p p lied  to tho j.-nglisu crus#';© 
ebt* a -iîiainiru**^.:oLsUi^ • l^uru  ^ u s t be used In  the  
to  c a l l in g  of Uiisà s e c tio n  a ls o .
in  ‘ i a a i ly  u stim a tlu t, t t e  c a s t  o f crtisade p r io r  
to 12?t}* i t  has beoa conslaora;. n»scass;iry to  rarfcler 
two se?)eraw  to ta ls *  both iacluain^* U u co n s tan t 
M gure rom s e c tio n  1 :
vombinvù t i t& i  o f i  rUi. I I  £ 32* j ‘> -  f  95*0X)
Combined t o t a l  o f T and ÎTÎ f  76*000 -  £ 96*000
Me se to t a l s  have to be l i s t e d  on a l i n i  mun-^ ?n*od.mum 
b a s is  in  view o f the descrco an c les  r l r e a ’jr explained  
w ith in  s e c tio n s  I I  anci I I I . Althoufù*^ tho to t a l s  in  
th ese  l a s t  tw> se c tio n s  a re  romarkebly 5 'im llar (lonns
% e
'.iüü R i l l  /' i f , 23. -'^ '>6 - atîsRy,
e v & 'im i jL L J^sJK im 'A  .2JL.. ü d s a i »  * ^ -9 .
•'I'l #aii1iW]i-i 'mi rt imi liiiilÂÙ'iijmlAÎÊMi'r'' ' i' 'i11i«#ITiW"rËilïMiiiawi
C$2*7 -  £ 7 1 * 7 /1  s vbsi.fl^s C53*'%f -  F7j* M )
th « r#  i s  tio f i rm  b&@ls ^or assuming a l t h o r  to  be 
c o r r e c t*  Thr- r e s u l t a n t  t a l l y  o f  f i g u r e s  ’'ro.u a l l  
th r je  s u c tio n s ,  however, lesv-ria un with a scggvstW  
r ru g e  3 ’ o r  sa  1e e x p a n i l t n r o  du r in g  th a  p e r io d  
l?7 f-197%
R )UQ g en era l q c a l i f  la e tin n n  murt Imf^o/iiatsly* 
nptf*.', bay on th iü u  r e î t a r a to  throughout th is  
’T scv srio r. 0" orusade '^Inimee. Tn view o"' the 
P'-'SslLî l i t y  o ' tiu -r lic a ta i f ig u re s  o r o f the  
a p p lic a t io n  o c e r ta in  po- tî-,u:i o s e c tio n  I to  
pi yment fo r  item s l i s to d  In s e c t!  m TT, i t  might h© 
:,nji^:gested tb n t the to t a l  e s tim a te  i s  h ig n . Tim re 
crw, however, se v e ra l f e e to rs  which would lead  im  
to -u lie v e  t h r t  the  e s tim a te  la  f a r  to^ low. L lth  
Tv.gar^ to  s e c tio n  I ,  in v o lv in g  funds a v r l la b l .  fo r 
c r tsa a v  use befo re  I f ? ! ,  I t  must h# po in ted  out th a t  
m y  baron ia l erusaUoxs ra is e d  co n s id e rab le  sxms 
them selves which hPVe l^on  nowhere reeorued fo r  
a p p lic a t io n  h e re . There i s  no ev id en ce , m o o v e r ,  
to show th a t  iw ard’s outlpg; somt- f l-  ,moo in  
g ran ts  f o r  tr a n s p o r t  and w atsr^ should no t be fu r th e r
1.
dee abnve, n v m 3 3 2 - 3 ' i  Table P.
àm^hiU
1 V " A' 'T"W4y#W# I I. . j i^TT^papBppg
t i  to t f ^ l .  Th^ro obvi 1- cv . m  In
th e  l o c m x c - n t B  r o l f ^ t t n /  t=-> re o o rd W  i n  '^ ec ti^ n
"^T. Zby . ' @ 3 C 3 o "  some -13,')0C b o tv e e n  t o t P l s  
j H'i l 7 i  ^ur l  Tyirt-^vi nr^s m d  rd robo 
. var^Is ' th e  so 1*n-^ -rü * mi^ s l n r  5t:rfts. ^n  
th e  nbs^nce i  ' m r im tx :  r e  tu rn ?  th e  
c , I t l c a T  '^0x5'vl 1?7 - l ? 7 2  canno t be s t r o s s e  . coniL h .  
■ 'In r l ly ,  '"i?:;îrôs ta l l i .v d  î n  s e c t i o n  7'^J taey be low 
’ ocruGO I t  in  :iposri1bl3 to  wnsiLro arciiriQW ly  whet 
fr'iQunt o f  tb^  la rg o  l a y  s u b s l l y  127*? wee a c t n e l l y  
n p p l le d  to  crtisoilo l a b t n . hhllcj y r *  R rm av * s  t2-'f,000 
Qt.'Orss a r e a s o n a b le  r in lm im  r s t l i o t e ,  t h e r e  a re  
nrgnraento •^oï re 1 s î î \y  t h i s  igiiro i n  v iew  o f  th e  
o v e r a l l  an: o f  so%4) £.31,0^10 ami th e  pasnage o^
O' o r l f  two years the s t a r t  o i t s  c o l le c t io n
orrr the  outbraab o^ oh h o s i i l i t l e ?  w ith  th e i r  
^08 I t r n t  i i v e r s i o n  o f  json-y.
„ irktn*^ ^nly w ith r ig n ro s  mt our d lao o ca l we 
nn / conclude th a t  the  crusade o^ 1270-1272 and th e  
re tu rn  o^‘ ddwmrd ana h is  fo llow ers th ro u # i Europe 
'n  1272- 127*- c o s t between 27^$hOO and fZ96,000. I t  
i s  reas"^nahle to  r a is e  th i s  i n i t i a l  t o t a l s  ana r 
considered  emtimate in  the  neighbour hood o f  
to  CIO \%X) m^y he given as the c o s t o f  th e  tn g l ls h  
c ru sad e .
ÉOàii màaàâÊÊiudisÊÈàtàÊau t i t ,  T ',f Æ‘. ■
Lmf.. ! M ,  ' :  ^
Tn terras o f th l r te e n th -c e n tu ry  ^ Inance , I t  can 
be see ' th a t  t i l s  f ig u re  re n re sa n ts  m co n s in e rab le  
expen^tltn re .^  Tt may be n o ted , fo r  o:<atple, thmt a 
In  th i s  reg io n  ro rro se  t s  n ea rly  fo u r timon 
the  annurl revenue of t!x) i^ngllsh erehnnuer and 
wrrdrohe du ring  the  period  1271-1270 . This amount 
m oreover, so n a re n tly  exceeds th e  t-otai o f erotm 
ro( e ip ts  du ring  years o^ eonslr'erm ble expense 
during t ’-e b 'elsh war In  1277 rnfl r e c e ip ts  which
were sw elled hy the pfym^nt o^ n no^ ti^o  0  ^ th e  
^ ir to c n th  1"vind in  I f ? "  ^or rr^sm^'e. Tt mey #1$-.
^eoo t h r t  dwnrd *‘onda on crusade f a r  In
excess i f  ♦'^ore I c t c r  h i Trowel the  e lsh  war*
r lc td n g  r e e ird s  o '^ hfp to  bankers alone
i a r l n r  t^o  ncr^-od roveol r t i t a l  ex n en d ltu re
la rg e r  th^n th o t re  s u l ta n -  f r in  h-^rnvdog In  I 270- I 273 
^ I n s U r ,  I t  mry hr t h r t  c n is r io  co a ts  and the
ircgm pf’^ vlng oxpensss 0 '' r caretrkc^r ro v o rn m ^ t end
>ee ta b le  J . L chequer and wardrobe r e c e ip ts  vN5re
’'? - 'say , ^ 3 2 Ë n v g Æ y 2 a ^ ..» ^ :S  Q,/: m g jg m , i i ,  
pp. * an- represent only those «noants
Fu^M ci*iotly documented to  v s ^ rm t in c lu s io n .
.award'5  borrowing during  the  a e lsh  war may be follow ed
t l ' - '  . M j i . t n p y ,  i i ,
■. ^  .-■. ■. ^li SiiiÉiiïi il yuMdMi
daward re to i’a  f ro a  s^yrl^ I n r i l c tv a  upon th e
l a i t y  and c le rg y  ol l iv e  r u l l  / e a r s  o; h^avy
ta x a tio n ^  an^ T l e f t  a l la g e r l i ig  crusaae  d eb t to  tdio
• * Ü •
' pA, French crown which was unrecwwW  f o r  a-^^arly twenty 
y e a rs .
i!^ ' n - ’
lU -  -I*' . -y
TAHLB P# aeoozdsd «qpondltars o f Sdnord on orunmdo# 1268-1274#
I  tan  of aiyonoo Aaount (s ta r lin g )
Tranoport o f Hanxp of Alnain 1#300 mark# £1, 000*00
It of Booar do Laorhuxn I9OOO mark# 6 6 6 * 6 6*# of Brian da Broapton 200 maxko 133*53
M o f Bofor do OliffOzd 1,000 mark# 6 6 6 * 6 6
M of Hobart da Montanp 300 mark# 200*00« of t i lU t t i  P it#  warin 300 mark# 200*00
It of Adnm da Goaamna 600 mark# 400*00
«1 o f  Vhonaa da Olaro 1,000 maxko 6 6 6 * 6 6
tt of Aden da Monta A lto 200 mark# 133*33
tt o f WiXlian da Hontaroonbo 300 mark# 200*00
m o f d a lta r  da Paray 400 maria 266*66
H o f William da Talonoa 2,000 maxko I f 333*33
N of Biohard da l a  Hoohalla 300 mark# 200*00
tt of Papno da Ohannrth 600 mark# 400*00
It o f  Hobart lÿbo tat 600 mark# 400*00
tt o f Bnao la  atranga 1,200 maxks 800*00
It o f tho Xnaed BdmoMI 10,000 mark# 6 , 6 6 6 * 6 6
Wardahip ra tu m a to  Ragar do
O liffard £700 700*00
Soohoata from aardohdpa and
narriagoa to  Bohort Oharloa 400 maxka 266*66
Arxonro o f #m#»@ «Ml xwsiXmnmmt 
o f lo o t horoo# to  John do Qoyton 
In  Sdonrd*o oorvioo 
Itiponno ù t  tho «ruoodo onrdroho 
aqponoo# o f tho Pnslo omnado 
oonfosonoo 
Puroboooo in  Onoooogr» 1270 
Purohnooo in  Aoro# paid a t  tho 
P a ir a t  Laon 
PurakiaaoB in  Aora# paid a t  tho 
P a ir in  Provmoo 















IAHU5 G. Earonia from gromta or oxuaaAo muboldl##, 1270>»1296«
Gromt or «uboldy Amount rooodrod (storlin#)
Grant by Honzy III to tfttemnd 2,000 - £1,333.33 -
2,600 mortm 1,733.33
Grant by Honry III to Btamrdf
from tho Joomy 6,000 mnrko 4,000.00
Loy-ol«nool omWdy of 1270 £31,406.60. lOd. 31,488.34
OXorlool autaUy of 1272 <32,000 (##$.) 22,000.00
logr fiftoomth of 1279 81,201.68
Clorloal tonth of Xyons 100,000 M ito 66,666.66
loy ftftoontb of 1291 <117,000 (m « .) 117,000.00
OXadool tontt of Hoholns <49,053 43,033.00
2AHI2 a# Booordod toowomlad of fihglloh oxuoodora, 1271-1272.
Loom Lrnto Amount (storlin#}
lîidmwid from Hlohord of
1271 1,000 aozto £666.66
atooid from tho Tomploro 1272 1,000 mark» 666.66
Bomo lo  Strom## from ttm
Yonplfiro 1271 £290 290.00
Pogfao do Chowprth from kbo
fOQÿlâro 1272 £283 283.00
John do Grodlly from tho
XOoÿloro 1272 1,000 morko 666.66
John do Toflol ond Odo do
Grondioon from # o
Tomylmro 1272 £830 830.00
Thcmmo do Oloro from filliom
do Volomoo 600 morko 400.00
Bo#or do Clifford from tho
Lead Jadaard 1272 400 morko 266.66
John of Bcittomy from tho
fonylom 1271 1,900 Soraoon booonto —
À
2ABLti I . Heowdad borxoalng of tho Lord Bdoord, 1269-1276.
Loon from Loto Azaount (sterling)
King Loulo of Pranoo 1269 45,000 livroo £11,250.00
Xiag Loulo Pronoo,
orlgliMûly to Gomton
do Boom 127D 25,000 liw aa 6,250.00
Morohosts of Luooo 1271 £200 200.00
itiBWutore of tho o&ll of
ÀsohbdUtiiQp Bomifhoo 1271 £2,000 2,000.00
Tho Pmogloro la  Aoro 1272 3,355 aoxto 2,236.66
Urn Tmgloro lo  Pxaaoo
and In Aero 1272 28,109 livra#.
70. 2d. 7,047.36
2ho Hoopltalloro lo  Aero 1272 7,000 morko 4,666.66
Morohottto of Ploo 1272 943 livroo.
12a. 5d. 485.69
Philip Borongmr of Gonom 1272 1,000 maako 666.66
MooolMmto of Ploromoo 1273 2,000 mark# 1,333.33
a *  aoottl of Plooonmo 1273 £2,000 2,000.00
horohooto of Luoom 1273 £1,000 1,000.00
Tho H ogpitallon 1273 1,000 mxka 666.66
horohonto of Plwoooo,
fdr J^ hoart fphotot 1274 70 utfoka 46.66
Morohonto of Luooo 1274 £400 400.00
Morohonto of Luooo 1274 1,000 mark# 666.66
BoQOfldo Booaoonl 1274 50 anrka 33.33
fogro Anotort ond hto
noooolntoo 1274 70 aaikw 46.66
Montarto of Luooo 1275 £2,000 2,000.00
MorAonto of Luooo 1275 1,000 maxka 666.66
BosMdo aonoonl. Ode do
Gooklf ond Togro Aaotorl 1279 £1,467 1,467.00
Zhoobold HfcliMPalyo for
oopenoeo ot Poxio 1276 1,210 maxka 806.66
üierdhoAto of Luooo 1275 £3,066.138. 46. 3,066.66
Morohottta of  Luooo 1276 £6,000 6,000.00
Vaardrebo ooooumt of
Philip do W illou##* 1272-1274 £27,(&3.16a. Od. 27,823.80
Wardrebo oooounto at
Itolion  end ottw
lOQOO* 1274-1276 £23,364. 4a. 2d. 23,364.21
(♦ may iueludo aoao of tho ohovo individual loona.)
XABX2 4* A Oeepeawtlv» tett*  of ThImmi Orom Smtmm* and
BMZOTtaC*
3«trM AaouKt (sTacUat)
filwihayiT mad «ardmlM tMalpta» 
AwWp, 1375-1*74 
ammt Butar» 187^1274 
itm , BMtara 127*-12T7 
‘1— 1 dartar» 1277-1278 
Saw, m m tm t 1278-1279 
ioaos ta r  tha aandiiat a t aar in  
aaiaa, 3a#$amhar, 1278-1277* 
Leaaa far 48a acatfuot a t war la  
aa&aa, 3«*4aa8ar, 127Tk1278*
<24,664. 1. 9à 
24,661# 1# W
46.441.16. »
50.767.16. 4  
56,609.19. M
25,809. 2 . 5.








(* dnalwiad ta  Urn raaa&pta a8ea*«)
LTf- ' " .'
coiKWSion
J e ru s e le ^ , tu  es perdu 
La "^ l^oure de ta  c h lv r l r l e ;  
ay duard I 0 v îe l  chanu,
"a t e n t  a ma ta  se if in e u rle .
- -  T,amant on the  (feath o f  ,x!ward I
  — ^.
KÉ'. . . .
dward' s concern fo r  the  defence o f the  Holy 
Land cannotro  d en ied . His a heranee to  accepted 
p ra c t ic e  am  to  rocomoonced n o l ic le s  was noted by 
cn n ta a n o ra rie s  and may be traced  In  m-^st o f  h is  
crnsadlnfX a c t iv i t y  » w hile the  E n g lish  c o n tr ib u tio n  
to  th e  defence o'" th e  L a tin  Kast can bo c lassed  as 
s ig n i f i c a n t .  He com-'ended a m i l i ta ry  fo rce  In  
r a le s t in e  fo r  e lo n g e r nerlod o f  time than  e i th e r  
Richard tio n h  *nrt o r  olcharf* o f C ornw all. M le  
crusad ing  in  î.^ tîn  B yria he follow ed accepted  m il i ta ry  
p ra c t ic e s  ar<5 In  some re sp e c ts  h is  campaigns end the  
a l l ia n c e  w ith tho Mon.ols may have been re sp o n s ib le  
fo r  the  L atin  gain s embodied in  the  tru c e  o f 12?2.
His a r b i t r a t io n  in  Acre seems to hpve in flu en ced  an 
Im portan t do ha to  concom ing C yprio t k n ig h t-se rv lc o  in  
J e r  isalem . At the  same time ho began th<> c o n s tru c tio n  
o f a towor on tho nortl^east w alls  o f Acre which he 
l a t e r  p rov isio n ed  ami g a rriso n ed  w ith m p jis h  members 
o f th e  c o n ^ ra te ru ity  o f L t. bdward. A fte r h is  
d ep a rtu re  h is  c o n tln u in  corresponc?eoce w ith m ili ta ry  
le a d e rs  in  Acre and h is  c o n t/k c ts  w ith Mong^ i^ 
re n re so n ta tiv c s  revealed  th a t  he was a l iv e  to  
developments v i t a l  to  the s u rv iv a l of a L a tin  nresence 
in  the  a s t .  Again in  accordance w ith  c u r re n t theory  
an n rc c t ic e  he st.ggested th e  use o f  lim ite d  ^.nglish
:.lJ
ex p ed itio n s  to  a s s i s t  the  Li?tin Zmst and in  1?9)-1?92 
he gmve c o n s id e ra b le  l ln a n c ln l  and m il i ta ry  a s s is ta n c e  
t*' tho c ru sad er Odo de Oran) Iso n . P rep a ra tio n s  fo r  
h is  own corsMned crusade w ith the  k ings o f France an i 
/rag o n  in  12f%^1293 conformed to  ecceptoo nroceduros: 
a d ip lo m atic  e ^ ' o r t  to  secu re  H iropean peace; a 
c a re ’ u l m aintenance o f  communications w ith Home end 
the  m i l i ta ry  le a d e rs  in  o v r la ;  and e determ ined a ttem p t 
to ^orm B workable Mongol a l l ia n c e .  The importitncc 
o f the  n g lish  commitment to  the defence o f the Holy 
Lmnd can bo seen in  toe  amounts sp en t on crusade in  
127 -127^ , es tim ated  a t  £90|ChO -  f  1 0 0 and in  th e  
a d d it io n a l  English funds poured in to  p ro je c ts  such as 
h o de G randlson’s e x p e d itio n .
As Edward*s m i l i ta ry  and d ip lom atie  p ro je c ts  k ep t 
p /ece w ith  c u rre n t id eas  ami p r a c t ic e ,  s-> i?lso die 
the  r e c r  ;itme i t  and f inancing  of th e  ^m l i s h  c ru sad es . 
The p r iv ile g e s  and p ro tec  tio n s  Issued to  crusa  e i s in  
1261-1271  and in  1290-1293 conformed to  usua l 
s ta n d a rd s , w hile  the  oraachinp m issions d ire c te d  by 
le g a te s  and nuncios from Home re f le c te d  c u rre n t 
d o c tr in e s  In  canon law . P ra c tic e s  such as papal 
com position , commutation and s u b s t i tu t io n  were w idely 
employed In  ..n ;land and p reachers  o ffe re d  th e  u s ia l
: 4 .
s p i r i t u a l  Inducements along w ith c l e r i c a l  and even 
ro y a l >;naran^oes o f  p ro te c tio n  cruaadfrs*  lan as  
and DOBsesrions. : nward and h is  c ru sad ers  ra is e d  
money to  meet t h e i r  expa sea through the  o s teM lsh ed  
p ra c t ic e s  o f req u es tin g  Iny end c l e r i c a l  s u t s id l a s ,  
rece iv in g  p erso n a l or royal gr.im ts, le a s in g  o r s e l l l n r  
p ro p e rty , arid borrowing su b str^n tia l suas from 
in d iv id u a ls ,  tank ing  s o c ie t i e s ,  t r e a s u re r s  o f the  
^ ^ ilita ry  » rd e rs  or the  governments o f .nglanci and 
franc® .
In  s e v e ra l im portan t r e s p e c ts ,  however, th e  
n g lish  crusad ing  a c t iv i t y  o 126^-1307  was 
id ^ s y n c ra t lc .  Local c o n d itio n s  a f fe c te d  th e  ways in  
which crusadln?! pi Iv ile g e s  and p ro te c tio n s  were 
a n n lie d . There i s  evidence th a t  en lis tm e n t in  the  
crusad ing  o rces  d u r ln % the period  1267-1271 vas 
p r o f i ta b le  to r o y a l i s t  adheren ts  who a f t e r  th e  c i v i l  
wars were in  n o sscsslo n  o f dispute;^ re b e l la n d s . Tho 
guaran tee th a t  t h e i r  ho ld ings woulc n o t be e h s lle n te d  
du tng the period  in  which they ,®re ab sen t on 
c r  sade may have been on inuuceraent fo r  tak in g  th e  
c ro ss  and jo in in g  the  Lord viward o v e rseas . Tt i s  
apparen t a lso  th a t  dom estic is su e s  in  1:277, 1783, and 
1293 :utweigheu the d e s ire  fo r  ^ u rth e r  crusad ing
an* p o l i t i c a l  c o n s i ie rc t io n s  played a le ad in g  ro le  in
Hdward*s abandonment o f h is  promised crusade in  1293• 
This l3  not to  say  th a t  Udwar n eg lec ted  h is  ronmltments 
e n t i r e ly ,  fo r  he seems to  have In c re a s in g ly  brought 
3 v c h  m atte rs  under lo c a l  ^Eoflish c o n tro l .  tf  th e  t in e
;‘ the» leng thy  n e g o tia t io n s  w ith  Pone N icholas I f  were
concluded in  12^1 th e  p r a c t ic a l  r e s u l t s  o f h is  s ttem p t 
to  r e ta in  zn^^llsh d ip lo m a tic , l o g i s t i c  and f in a n c ia l  
c o n tro l over the  crusade were ev id e n t: as c a p ta in  o f 
8 new p ro je c t s in c e  123? and as th e  snonsor o f Odo de 
Grandison*s e r js a d e  In  129 , he had assumed major 
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  re c ru itm e n t, keeping a w atchfu l 
eye upon the p reach ing  and en ro llm en t conducted 
la rg e ly  by re p re s e n ta tiv e s  o f tJio E ng lish  Church; he 
had made pers-»nal e f f o r t s  t^  secu re  ffuropeen peace 
and crusad ing  a l l i e s ;  he had requested  and had 
re c e iv e  e new ta x  in  ^n^lanc an i tho use o f  European 
^W:ù3 designed o r ig in a l ly  to  meet the  expenses o f 
o th e r  c ru sa d e rs . i t h  the fren ch  c r i s i s  of 1293- 129^ , 
however, Wward abandoned h is  p ra w ra t io n s  w ithou t 
c o n su ltin g  home. Crusading ftuihs were pu t to  o th e r  
uses by him arv he never redeemed h is  vow o f 1237, 
a lthough n e g o tia tio n s  o f th i s  m a tte r continued u n t i l  
h is  d ea th . Dhe h is to ry  o f rt,dward*s p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  
the  c ru sa  ing  movement i s  th n t  o"^  ©n English king 
always concerned w ith the defence o r recap tu re  o f  the
■ ,. ; y  ^ , . . ,
.TV
: . .  . ^  ..
 ^ Holy Land, bui a t  th e  same time an x io œ  to  saeu re
,  IL Q ' ^■ : 1i[- p ro p e r* lo ca l a m in is tr a t io n  o f e ra s a c ln  ‘ o ro je c tartVfe' ■ * - 1 ■F;. r .
. ■ ■ ■.: -  ^ -
• ■ '•'■■" ;" 4. -  ^ -,■. ■-■.■••'.• v > ■: :
' H F r , jK#&r.
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s i^ . ' :TT. _f. -:1
APPKHDIX Î .  oyal p ro te c tio n  g ran ted  to  ^ngllsh 
c ru sad e rs  before August 1270•
Crusader
He: orer'C : ' In  
Tftte p ro tec tim C al. P n t. R o lls , 
Issued  1266-1^72.
( ich©rcl da Al ton 16 Ju ly  i;»7o pfige ^V)
James de A ld lth e le 16 Ju ly  1?7C L3o
Alaxnnfier, Fpr8->n o f
church O’’ 'e s t ld a r le g in  Ju ly  1270 63o
'% nedlct le  Cnaun o f
A lfeoeston 23 June 1270 L3n
Henry o^ Almeln 20 -''eb. 1270 b l l
nandol*' da Ardorn 12 May 12?f 679
i s v ld ,  e s r l  A teles 2h A n rll 1270 U22
O shert da Augo 12 Hay 1270 v m
I-.ohort Aumsry, o f
LÎ ncoln 10 Hay 1270 k2o
John de Padebury 23 June 127- 630
Alexander a l l l o l 12 Hay 127 ') U26
hustsieo h o l l lo l 20 Vet. 1270 1*1]
John de le  e re 23 June 1270 •+3o
Felph h a rry 28 June 1270 LSn
John de o a s k e r r l l l 23 June 1270 tar-
1111am h e le t 20 Ob. 1270 ^11
'f l l l le m  de 16 Ju ly  1270 tl-o
h a l t e r  de f ib lc s w -r th 26 June I 070 L3o
John da Rlenkeneye 10 Ju ly  127 L3o
s l l l l e a  le  riond 10 Hey 1270 L2^
fiobert da ‘lodahaa 23 June 1270 1*30
Thomas '^oter 12 May 1270 b2 i
M chard d© 3ofs 16 Ju ly  127 UVo
•larV ert da PoyviU 10 Hay 127 1'2<
J r ia n  da Troapton 3 March I 270 . 1*11
hartholoaew  de » r la n so 16 Ju ly  1270 W.J
John la  "ridgOTXjrt 1-) Ju ly  1270 U3o
r.lch»r<i ^ r  ICO o f Annsdsle 12 '%y I 270 1*79
îiohart hruce th e  Younger 10 Ju ly  1270 boO
1111oa lo  Prun 16 Ju ly  127 UliC
Henry da u r g h l l l 16 Ju ly  127 M*o
îiobert i i r n e l 16 Ju ly  1270 Llr”'
Bobert da Cedœao 16 Ju ly  1270 bl»0
f a l t e r  da Caabou 16 Ju ly  1270 1+1(9
Alan da C s s to l l ,  o^
London 25 %y 1273 1*3]
dîÉSÉyS r^^Wiirii''f iVrr '! TT miii If M
wm"m
Bt& o f
C m a a i c r  . . ..........  . . . ^ , . n r ^ ^ c t l o n Bmfmrence
P e te r  de Chalons 1 1 J u ly 1 2 7 nace
F ^ te r  da chempayne :>o •'ob. 1270 '  411
R obert C h a r le s June 1 2 7 0 U3 U
u arv ey  de chaw orth 14 J u ly 1 2 7 1 tf+9
P a t r i c k  <le Chavopth 16 J u ly 1 2 7 0 LUr.
Peyn d© Chrworth 16 J u ly 1 2 7 1 44*)
G i l b e r t  d® C la re  (1 ) 16 J u ly 1 2 7 0 Khn
Thomas C ln ro 1 ^ J u l / 1 2 7 1 WiO
R obert l e  C le r k ,
yeoman o f  ' iple&nor 23 June 1 2 7 0 430
Roger de C l i f f o r d 16 J u ly 1270 4 4 )
»»Jllliam P 'i ts  -v illiam
de C o le s to n 11 J u ly 1 2 7 0 4 3 0
P h i l i p  do Col©Vi11 23 June 1 2 7 1 43o
P s lp h  de Gotirn 23 June 1 2 7 0
n o b e i t  C o l l a r 11 J u ly 1 2 7 1 ' 30
) o b e r t  l e  Cook 2 ^ May 1270 73
N ich o las  Grok 23 June 1 2 7 0 430
a o W r t  Crok 23 JUi'*© 1 2 7 1 43o
' i l l i o m  de -e t l i n e 15 J u ly 1270 441
^»©rtrem .0 ü r a y c o t 21 R'ab. 1 2 7 0 411
John de C m e fe u d ,
n e rso n  o f  >arblln»^ton 23 June 1270 43o
ivicbard de  y r 2(3 Jitnu 1271 >^0
John do fcspeny->l 10 J  îly 1 2 7 1 4 3 0
G erard  d© F an ee o u rt 16 J î i ly 127) 4? 0
John « n t e l l u n 16 J u ly 1 2 7 3 449
G ile s  de - i e n l o s 16 J u ly 1 2 7 0 44 0
i l l i n n  de Fenes 403
R ichard  r i l l i o l 16 J u ly 1 2 7  ) 440
John : err© 16 J u ly 1 2 7 0 4! 0
G eoffroy  de O acelyn 20 ^eb . 12 7 : 411
P ich e rd  do l a  G ard ero b e ,
th e  q u e e n ’s t a i l o r 11 J u ly 1 2 7 0 4 3 0
Hamun-ius de t i m y t - m IR May :1270 4W
John de Goyton 16 J u ly 1 2 7 0 4V)
2 /a l te r  de Gayton 11 J u ly  1 7 0 4 3 0
Adaa 0  Joseanio 16 J u ly 1 2 7 0 44o
* l l l i a m  Glf*"ord 10 May :1271 4 7 9
W illiam  de G l e s t y ,
n a rsn n  o f  church
o f  Tessingham 23 June 1 2 7 1 43;.'
Eee tex t, pp. \ o H ' l o ^
laàti gaü iirtHiir--. ha\
9. ppwp
a te  of
Godin 2,1 12?} uege L i l
John do O^or lb  Ju ly 1270 4L .
rmlnh do Gorges 11 Ju ly 1^7^ 43)
il i ln m  Grandin 1^ Ju ly 127) I
n i ln m  le  Grant 16 Ju ly 127J
John ie la  Ornvo lo  Ju ly 1272 44n
Robert do HaIton 11 Ju ly 127) 431
Henry Pay 11 Ju ly 1270 430
, tenhon ;ie Hoghen 616
■ w e lte r‘son of ! 4UÎ1 hibrond 16 Ju ly 1270
*Tul’ I t s  e lt^ ir  Mok 21 ah . 127) 4 l l
Henry r i t s  G eoffrey
43*de Uorsode 23 June 1271
; S tephan de Mouton 16 Ju ly 127) 1,1 ,■>
s i l l l M  de !w tercomhe 12 'ey ;1271 \^?9
Geoffroy Xb Hyde 16 Ju ly 1270
’Renry Jordan 10 .July l:?7i 43)
Lgotoon da Kelworth 23 June 127"
y h ll in  Je  Lrcy 4j>3
Henry de Lrngdon 16 J 'lly 1 2 7 : IL;'"»
1111am lo  Lettm e­ 12 May ;127 479
n u  no Lenvn of
ramnton 26 Hby '.12?) 43
ogor ie  Leyburn 1-^ ’^ ay :127) 479
I'teohon o ' London,
44?;re  rson o ‘ IU;^war'ien 16 Ju ly 1270
Laurence d© L ^vorshslo 16 Ju ly 117 4L G
^lexea-. @r Lu te  re  1 16 Ju ly 177 ULnO
1 chard  ^t t z  I'enry
îaÎGSOUtS IS Ju ly 117 n .
Nîwartî de 'ap ledarhen 16 Ju ly 127c Î -4;
o) e r t  CIO ^^erlsco 26 Jur^ 12?) H3>
43'.1115 am le  'a re s  oh a l 26 June 1 :7 )
■"Î choies ""e M artin 16 Ju ly 1270 UrLLn;c b e rt de *'o r t in 16 Ju ly 127)
rhomrs Msudut lo Ju ly 127" 44
1111 an de Hasan 11 Ju ly 127- V9-
o 'x ;r t da H i t  te  ford ?C 'eb. I''70 411
A<vam TO on te  Alto 2 j e t . 12?) 411
John lie Monte R lto 21 ■ e t . 127 R ‘ 11
'"dîs-on de 'onte J l t o 2 ' "eh. 127) n i
L ic h tr j  jc  If) More I Ju ly 1270 4'3'.
^ererxger le  oynu 16 Ju ly 1270 44]
J i l l i a s  lo  '^oync 13 Ju ly IZ/C 443
John de Mumbnay 12 "’ay 127J 4 ,? .
' a lnh  do ' Axntray 12 **ay '1270 426
in i'ifiiiii&l]IÉfÉafciÉÉtMÉht*ftiiiÉii^  ^ hé^ iïé Ih tsii a.j.T4Aai(iüBUiAiiBAa:fc
Gj^mm^er ........... _ ...................
i -ate ‘ 
n M te c t lo n ....^isrerm c^,,
J ill lo m  de "^"umbray 12 'fay 1271 T)8f:t> 426
Amul^ ’iUnteny 1 ,  ,T ily 1279 44g
o h e rt '%ntony 16 J u l?  1779 44 f>
Robert le  'b ir ls le n 19 Ju ly  1279 43-
t l l la m  P i t s  Laurence
do iR-^freton 1«> .Pulv 127^ 44:t
Uobort de îfeuton 16 Ju ly  1279 Win
Aim do R ev ill 12 'ay 1270 1 2 ,
Adorn i@ Korthrmptoa
of w inchester 28 June- 1272 43
ll lln m  d@ Norton I"» Ju ly  1279 4 3 '
John do Abeston 16 Ju ly  1274 V f'
Hugh ^ I t s  Rtto 16 Ju ly  197^ 44o
l i l t n o  de Fagohem 16 Ju ly  1270 1.1, ’
John Ife Parker 12 '*ay 127 1,79
i l l l la m  P a tr ic k 28 June 1279 43';
ise/nola do i-'avdly 23 June 1273 4 Sc
llIiR O  Pevoly 28 June 1270 43:
Moor Trey pp^yne 23 Juna 1270 43)
John do Peyton 1 * lay 1270 479
Peche 16 Ju ly  1270 4Uf)
a l t e r  ie Percy 1 ) "ay 1279 loo
Henry de Ioremore 16 Ju ly  1270 44c
‘iich o ln s  Poe son 10 Ju ly  1270 439
Hugh do Muiîonot 16 Ju ly  1 2 7 ’ 44n
)do do PnlüCOtQ 28 Jun.- 1 2 7 -' 43
Roger Jo Portae 16 Ju ly  1270 44n
de P o rtes  o f
16 Ju ly  1279 44 j
l l l v e r  de ru?;char *on 16 Ju ly  127 ' Vt'O
-'homrn Re kyna 16 Ju ly  1275 i.Uo
Jordan 'e  PyvolosJon 1* Ju ly  1279 4 .3 -
. I l i a  OÔ nbayn 3 y»rch 1279 411
Roger do deymes 16 J ’ily 1374’ V»o
P e te r   ^ i t s  riobert,
c i t t s c n  o'" L incoln 10 "ay 1270 479
John i^k 1" Ju ly  12?) 409-
- ich a rd  de l a  noehellc 16 Ju ly  127- LLr
u l l l s  Î0 \o l ie s to n 1 '  -fay 127c 479
ïîuVert de o i ly 3 'arch  1270 411
John la  omeyne 93 Juno 1270 430
J 3hn de I t .  John 10 Ju ly  1 2 7 ; 4So
AJ)"ot and convent o^
J t .  Mary -  3 t . l% ter
su r E lves 1 Ju ly  1^7' 43"
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t
i c h c r 1 Re a lis b u ry  
'’homns de .andwlch 
\1 chard Gauadon 
;f»lph le  ^©user 
m;:h Savmgo 
tluh^rd l e  Savage 
Geo fre y  de co+ lnton 
Stephen io Sole 
ic h i ln s  I f  row ast 
enry H its  Uanry de 
ïtonebroaK 
li Chari de -tyveton  
P e te r  ae amfham 
Luk. ie Tany 
illir^m  ih u rb e r t  
u eo ffrey  de Towches’ 
Thom-s fredgold  
voger d© Tromplton 
.iobert lie Tybetot 
loburt a ' 'f  "or.i 
l l l ia m  io "■
John Re 
Henry le 
EUdn i t s  .a rren  
t i l l l r m  de e s teu to n  
John de ost/in  
î 'h illir»  'O lllo u g h b y  ( 
alph  de 
John de
John son o f Tixosms Ro 
i r  n s t i l l  i  ng s wo r  th  
•;obort son O'" -.irrson 
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a l t e r  de ygeton 
i l l!c m  e Y a ttin  eu 
John de Yevo rsworth
walence ( 1)
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28 Juno IP ? 48;
13 Ju ly IP? 44:
IP '©y IP? 479
1 Ju ly 1 7 - 44
l o Ju ly 127C 44i
13 Ju ly IP? 44
1 Ju ly 127 43l
l o Ju ly IP? : 4-4':''
1 Ju ly 1P?L 43
16 Ju ly I P ? ; i,4r
23 JUHw^ 12? 43)
13 Ju ly IP? 91*3
1 Ju ly 1 7  : ’•8"'




:eo t ^ x t ,  p p .  /9. 
ae t e x t ,  OD. 337, 3f5R 
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APPÀ.NDT'2 I I . ! oy&l p ro te c tio n  g ran ted  to  im gllsh  
c ru sad e rs  befo re  March 1271.
Keferenco in
C rusader a te  protection C#1 . F a t .  volls
issu ed
ThomeB le  Archdeacon 17 eb . 1271 539
P e te r  de Ardern \}  Ja n . 1271 538
John i€ A niera 10 Feb. 1271 533
P e te r P i t s  C arlo de
Aru/ibouch 10 Feb. 1271 533
Robert do Ashoaon 12 Jan . 1 7 1 533
Hugh ie  A ungarv ille 10 web. 1 7 1 533 ,
a l t e r  f a s s e t 25 Jan . 1271 533
caldw ln vie assingburn i r r^b . 1271 533
W alter do a to n !a I J F'^ eb. 1271 533
W illiam  do 'C lchford 10 Feb. 1271 533
. i l l i i j n  do lyburgh 12 Ja n . 1 7 1 533
W illiam  do o y v il l 19 O ctober 127 965
John o f  M rittany ID Jen . 1271 615
iiobti;rt ruce o f /innadale 19 O ctober 12? 965
Bogar do C oiners 1 r©b. 1270 533
John do tArerlo 12 Jen . 1P71 533
Ouy Terre 512
Matthew ae Goltiaa 10 Feb. 1271 533
Richard do Glen 539
Gerard ae Grandison 3- Jan . 1271 533 , 
CSv.John ie  Gurney 1 Ju ly 127^
John de Heynoua 2 ecember 1270 U95
Vi H i  am da Hoi® 10 Web. 1271 533
John de Ingoldthorp© 23 June 12?( 63-'
G eoffrey G eoffrey
533
VK'
de Langley 1-.) Web. 127"
John Lovel 16 Ju ly 1270
diehard a l e t 12 Jan . 1271 533
u ichard  Maylard ma l t e r  do Morton 10 ('©b. 1271
John de delwanton 12 Jan . 1271 538
Thomas l e  Lorreys 2 ..^ecomber 127-
i l l i a a  ie  i^orthdie 12 Jen . 1271
.1 chard do f*outon 12 Je n . 1271 ^ 8
Willi©® Wits ialph 19 ic tô b e r 127 665
Hanger de S t .  Albans 3) Jen . 1271 538
Laurence ie S t .  Mauro 12 Jan . 1-71 538
'Ir ian  do S t .  P e te r 25 Ja n . 1271 533
John ie  S caccario 1 reb . 1271 533
Licho ies do Tegreve 25 Jan . 1271 538
nobort ü e lisn u lô 30 Jan. 1271 533
dÉMlk A M ÉïiaBitidiiÉ.wétiÉtoiââi.
Crusader
I :
-ill _ I _'i i
t€-
N icholas S helton  
Adam S k lrlo c k  o f  
A ln stap le  -
Hugh de Spald ing 
R obert Spencehose 
Robert de S tanes ' ' 
Ê : Robert de S tan to n
, . Ham le  S trange
iirii;. Robert le  S trange
R obert de T u rb e rv i l l  
John de V esci 
1111am F i t 2 Werln 
John de Warwick 
Richard de l.ykes
. . m W c
rRi-T.J
Date' o f  ' ss9r *(-' 
p ro te c t io n* ;\e*^erence
10 P^b. 1271 
10 F e b . '1 2 7 1
10 Feb. 1271
10 Feb. 1 2 7 1  
10 Feb. 1.'71 .
10 Feb. 1 2 7 1  :
25 Jan . 127I  ": 
10 Feb. 1271
25 J a n . 1-^71
25 Jan . 1271 
19 October 1270 
12 Jan . 1271 
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